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.- " '::,' JroUowiftg i is',the text ofeillp!ify"firstly, iJnqualified
those comrades w~'o ,r'0r\<" ha.~i~t,',\,yeie ,introduced"
',) ,tb~':~i:ii'~~I)l,eiI~,,ii('i;he' great .' ioyillty and:' faithfulness to with new spirit, with new: ·.to ,~~~.~at leader, of kh·
,/~, \l~~er' of tlie 'p~pl~, Noor, ",th''1iartyand the people are ,mode in the light of the, ,~14,'" dS'iiO~
~ohalllmad
" <1l1!1!f~~~d: ,:rll'~a,J\lI''-, .P.~esi. mus.t, inaddltio'! ;~owlcd' new laws, accomplish W(lI'ks'TlIrilk,i;j:Ji!'~neral' se~t~tai-y
'.,',>, :~,
, ,t, 'o,f,th,e,' ',~Vb!l!tl!lP"ary. ,ge IS -the .upderlyl,ng fac,' which will prove effeetive
of, W~'~'~~tr:u ,Comm,ttee
in, I,oundm'g of a new, socie- o.f.t1i,e,,",
,,!lplef,
Demo,crab
f t h e,i D. ~mocr~lIC tori an d a Iso one s hOUId ,e
' ,'c;ounci1, 0,
ft
"Repubiic 'of,' Afghanista\l, active anel brave-if these ty,
'
,
tJ~ ",fa~t~" 0 "Afghanistan:
"tI~lir¢:r~d,",while receiVing' factors ~on~erge 'in the per:
What I mean from a new a,!d, I:re~~,~ent of the Revthe melllbers of the' new son of. anyone,' he 'will, score society is a ',soCiety where
olu,t.I<;>!,,· Coun~jJ~"
. by ,
cabiiuit:: \
" t e n points.
' there Will b" no. ,exploitati· ,H~fl~il'Il~.- .Amm,
FI~st
,
.. ,I"
' The great 'leader 'of the
on of man by man, Or ,we Mm,s~r, l~! 2.30 p.m. ,yesDj!ar ,conitades"
people, Noor' Mohammad' lay the foundation of the ter~a,Y a~LG~,1 Khana Palo·
A _ '
""
'Haflzullah 'Amin, First Taraki, President of the, ,'nl'tl'al stage' of such a s'o. ce o~'Peo.".,p.:.,~"
, s House.
The gr~"J -leader 9f Kh·
Mi.nister lias said that the Revolutionary Council (of dety and give it impetus,
laceS seen here are 'not the Democratic Republic of this is also' a massive task. alll,. 'Nobr Mohammad'
the
'new" we have known"each Afghanistan added .that of One generation may not pr- ,Taraki, 'p!esident. of
'
c,'ent
to
sh'oulder
Revoluti,oll,ary
Cou,neil
and
suff,
ove
other 'since time immemor- course my other comrades'
..
. alld. haye struggled side are also very' active, i n
th,'s work,
but e
,'" my vl'ew
t
l pr.eSident,~
· ·•.I ' of Hom.eland's
lal
by side in the party; until lectual,and faithful, if this the present worjd affords
HIgh De(!!l ce C?unc,I, SIIthe victoty of the Re\foluti. would not have been the such conditions that' even bmit.ted __ ~~~ decrees
to
the appoitr,1tnent'
of
the
.
on an d after the Revolution case they would not have
(Contmued
on. ,page 4)
,
memhers':;()f
'.': new governmealso we bave worked , toge- been ,presented to me by the
ther and well know each
First Minister. Prior ,to
other.
presentlOg them to me he
had sought my advice. I
Haf~ullah Amin has pream pretty sure alid know
sented to me such comra- that these comrades
will
des who really have a long- sO serve the people of Afstanding record and are ghanistan which the toilwell versed in their works. iog people. are awaiting for.
"
They dm suitably execute
This new team has come
their jobs. I have appoint- into being. I say , the truth
ed Hafizullah Amin as First that this team can to my
Mini,ter because he enjoy- confidence, I am nor only
ed my full confidence. Ho- confident ,but. I am fully
wever, the fact remains th~ sure, tbat these comrades
.'
at to win full confidence is can shoulder this weight
.,.,.
not an' easy task. To win well which has been placed
such confidence requires by the tolling people onto
numerous factors, untiring our state, steering it gallefforts, and overcoming 9f antly, with courage and
difficulties. For example it knowledge, and valorously
needs diversified qualities imd faithfully towards its
to be put together. It is th-' final goal.
en man can rely on ,him.
The great leader of the
subjeet to the fact that the people of Afghanistan ad,teacher, is also- impartial.
ded: " Particularly tihis' te:
I have used the word im- am has the honour that the
partial for the teacher be- ministers who worked witp
cause ,no bne had attributed us also did such a work in
this word to him, and that these elcven months which
we have put our :confiden- paved the way for the 'ap'ce iii him, we have really pointment of this new team.
based bur judgement on Tbey on their turn did app-'
perfect impartiality., To ex- reciable works, But to'day

I

tited thel~ appointment as,
most active' servants
,r,f
the Klfalq:
pnder" the" chairJnan5nip,
of the great, leader of Kha!q,
Noor
Mohammad
Taraki, President Of
the'
Revolutionary Council, of
DRA
of
' the· tlrst session
the Council of
Ministers
of new' government
was
held' at the People'. House
yesterday,
'
The great leader'of' peo,'
pie of Afghanistan, Noor
Mohammad TaraM, while
the members of new gove'
rnment were being introduced to him, drew their
attention . to their historicai duties and. missions.
Prior to introduCing the
new government. Hafiznllah Amin, the First M,"",ster delivered a speech.

"

,.I,:'

Hafizullah Aniin's speech
,hefore .Great Leader
Following is the.-text of
the speech of Hafizullah
Amin, First M,inister' and
Minister of Foreign Aff·
airs delivered on the occasion of presenting the new
cabinet.to the great leader:
The great leader of the
people, General Secretary
of the Ccntral Committee
of the People's Democratic
Party of Afghanistan and
Presiden'i of \he Revoluti·
OIJary Cou neil of the Dem·
ocratic Republic of Afghahistan.
I have thc honour that
we arc busy working in the
light of your scholarly and
khalqi guidances and revolutionary thoughts
for
the realisation of the seve·
ral years old aspirations of
the toiling people of Afghanistan for the purpose of
construction of a new society in our dear country,
the socif'ty where there will
be no exploitation of man

by man according La
(,lSpiralions.
l

your

In our efforts for bringing about an honourable

life for the toiling people
of Afghanistan: the confi- '
dence of you tlJe Great
Leader is the greatest source of encouragement and
power that you have entr·
usted us.
Th'i' toiling people of .Af.
gbanistan are fo~unate tho
at they see with their own
eyes and listen with their
ears that all, t!Jl' employees
of the Democratic Republic
of Afghanistan are in the
service of . their coantry
with full confidence under
the guidance of the great
leader like you for their shining future. It is the creative view, ini'tiative leadership and kind confidence of
you that have always shone
my path of social struggles. Thus under such a prideful atmosphere and in
accordance with your instru·
ctions I formed my . government which is present be·
fore you.

l'have the honour that
the members of this gov·
ernment are not unrecognised faces but are young
(Continued on page 4)
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Saleh
Mohammad
Dr, Shah Wali, deputy first , Dr.
minister and minister of Zeary, minister of agriculture and land reforms.
public health.

,
D8stag'ir Panj,heri, minister' O,f ,p\lblic workS.

. Abdul Karim Misaq minister of finance.

Noor Mohammad Tarald, great teacher of the peo pie of Afghanistan, General
Secretary of the Central Co mmittee of People's Demo cratic Party of Afghanistan
and President of the Revolu tinnary Council,
Hafizullah ArIDn, first minister and minister of foreign

affairs of DRA.

:,~

Pohand Mahmouel ' Sooma;
minister of higher education

Mohammad Aslam Watan·
jar, 'minister of defence.

Pohanwal Dr, Abdurrashid
Jalili, minister of education.

Abdul Hakim Sharaee J auzjani', minister of justice
and aUorney general.

Pohanwal' Mohammad Mansour Hashemi, minister of
\vater and power.

"

....

Eng. Mohaminad, Se·
diq Me'myal- minISter,
ef plal1ning affairs.

'.

"

Khayai MOb~rDmad' ,
Katawazi, minister of
information and cui·
ture.

Sherjali Mazdooryar;
~inister of interior.

En'g: Mo\1am",ad Is-,
mail Dan~sh, minis· ,
ter of mines and, ·in·'
dustries.

Abdul Qudus Ghor-bandi,. minister of commerce.
".

Bar~q Shafiee, minister of transport.

Sahib Jan
minister of
affairs.

Sam-aee,
frontier

,
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enrolled ~ in higner ~ eouea:tio~,
insts. Great Leader gives painting prize
1'" { )
~t

BY A REPORTER

,j

/
lieges and otHer institute
qf higher education 6ueh as
history of l'eople's Dernoc
rahc P~rty of Afgb~nistan,
phtlosophy economY and
other supjects It ought til
be noted that as a result of
recruItment of local teach
ers the recruitment) of forelgn teachers IS reduced by
nearly 625 per cent
Peer Mohammad Zeary
added At the PolytechUlc
Inshtute \vlllch was got an
mdependent status durmg
the current academIC year
700 new students have been
enrolled 10 which COmplU'
ed to prevlQUS year shows
an increase of SIX per cent
and total enrollment this
year wlli reach to 2146
Zeary saId at the Inshtu
tes for hIgher education 51
42 new students were enr
oIled this year whIch com
pared to last year shows an
Increase of 198 per cent
In three educatIon lDshlut
es Of the MiDlstry of Edu
CahoD such as mstitutes of
educatIOn accountlOg and
mdustrIal management 808
new students were enroll
ed which shows an Increase
of 50 per cent
The total
enrollment of 14 teachers'
educators
high InslItutes
of EducatIon Mimstry rea
ches to 9700 students bo
dy

Great Leader
I

Members of the Council of
MlnJters of the Demo
crati,: Republic of Afgha
Dlstan have been muod
uced to Ol\r great leader
Noor Mohammad Taraki
General Secretary of the
PDPA ec, President of
the RC by the First MI
Dlsler and Minister of
ForeIgn
AffaIrs
Ha
flzullah
AmlO at
the
People's House yesterday
Hafiiullah Amm the First
Mlmster and MmlSter of
ForeIgn Affairs at the out
sel declared hiS
polley
10
conforml
totally
the
BaSIC
ty wIth
Lmes of the RevolutIOn
ary Duties of the Gov
ernment of the DRA He
promised
all Sided eff
orts of hIS cabmet to the
great leader of Afghams
tan for Ihe development
of the country 10 Ihe mte
rest of the oppressed peo
pie of DRA and mtroduc
ed h,s cabmel members
10 Ihe beloved leader of
DRA
Addressmg Ihe members of
the Counc,l of Mmlsters
who are compnsed of
Ihe dlSlmgUlslled stud
ents and revolutlonarv
followers of our belov
ed leader the greal tea
cher of Ihe people of Af
ghamslan called their al
lention 10 Ihe Importanl
tasks ahead of them and
presented
h,s
lofty
advlces
and
SClentJ
f,c words to them Our
greal leader expressed
hiS hIgh confidence ill
the members of the Cuuncll of Mmlsters who
are not actually new to
hIm bul' have been carry
109 oul hIS orders and di

KABUL PRESS

A Glance at
DA SAUR ENQEL;\B
Edltonally commentmg
on the {or/Ilallon of the
HIgh CounC1~ for Defence
of Homeland the dally Da
Saur Enqelab In ItS yesterilay's Issue pomts out that
'Uie
RC
In
ItS
ttl'St extra-ordinary se
IIlijO'" held
iast week
approved the formatIon of
the HIgh CounCIl for Defe
Dce of HO/Ileland and our
great leader Noor
Moh
JUnmad Taraki PresIdent of
the :EtC beeame ItS presld
'Cnt
It further opmes that the
great leader of the people
of AfghanIstan who JS the
great defender of the ngh
ts of the todmg people ot
thIs land has devoted hIS II
fe for the welfare of
the
people of this land
and
has no other ;um but to see
that our people are prospe
rous Although he does not
possess any chIldren bUI
all sons of thIs
country
who do not oppose the ngh
ts of the todlDg people are
very lIear to thIs great he
tij and are hke the pupIl
iiJ'hlS eyes .for whose wei'
ifre- and prospenty he has
faced numerous problems
durmg the rotten regIme
of Nader -Daoud
It further pomts oul that
all the tOJhng people
o[
~lghalustan such as peasa
"
A~I "'pts, worKerS,
JOlelhgents,"
•
an<t other$~'ibcludmg the

Kabul Press

herOIC armed forces and aU
khalqlS have faltb 10 hIS
WISdom and each clbzen of
thIS country knows
that
herOIC Tarpkl has spent 111
hIS life for freedom of the
oppressed people of Afgha
DlSIan fro/Il the yoke of tv
ranny and despotISm of tho
past corrupt regl/Iles and
has alwpys defended their
rlghls Th.s IS why thIS gr
eat man has saId thpt Kh
alql party must be the nu
cleus of your hfe

tle 1}s7 adds a new go'd
en page 10 the hislory of our
country , explams the IJIll""
ortant gams of the groat
Saur JWvoluhon durmg the
past eleven months
Dr Amm Fateml 10
an
mte,f.Vlew has stated that
Our khalql state has be~n
trylDg hard
to ehmmate
the commerclahsed syslem
of medIcal treatment 10 'he
counlry and to popularlSe
med,cal-servlces So
thai
all the people /Ilay ben fIt
from It
After further elaborating
ANIS
On the POlDt the paper pOI
Dlscussmg the ways
to
nts out thai now that our elnmnale
black
~allon
greal leader Noor Moha
and Impenahsm from the
mmad Tarakl Presldenl of world Ihe dally Ams In an
thc RC and ,preSIdent Of
edltonal PlJl>hshed In lis
the High CouncIl for
the last Thursday s 166ue writes
Defence of Homeland who that In order to wIpe oul
as supreme commander of Impenahsm and black reac
the armed forces of the pe- bon from Ihe surface of the
ople of Afghan,stan person
world It wl1l be necessary
lf,es the power of defenoe for ail the to.lmg people of
of the country a1l khalqls the world to be united 1fT
and the people of AfghanIS
espeetlYe of their dlfferen
tan feel greatly honoured ces of the language colour
and In order 10
suppress and re\lglous behef
the enemIeS they have geen United just hke a fIst
Although serIous blows
under the leadershIp of th
are beIng deBit to lmperla
Clr yeat and revolutJo la
b6m and black reaction by
ry leader
the people m vanous paris
Another arbele publIsh
of ASIa Afnca and Latin
ed on thIS page of the pao- Amellcp On the baSIS
of
er discusses the needs for the need of hlslory
H t
the estabhshment Of Ihe they m order to preserve
HIgh CQuncl1 for the Defe their remaJnmg Interest 1n
nce of Homeland.
the world and to serve for
Razlql 1n lin article entl
(Contmued on page 3)

.I
EDlTOR-U'l-CHIEF
KAZEM AHANG
"

reI

AcCordl)lg to tbe lnstruc
tlon of the MinJstry of Pu
bUe Health three hundred
boys and g1f1 students were
mtroduced to ihe
pJfbhe
health liistitute who wiU
recelve education
WIthin
the Mmlstry of Pilblic Healtb SimIlarly, at the -eq
uest of the Ministry
of
Intenor 120 studepts were
IOtroduced to Sarandoy Academy course
In the current academIC
year tlie female students
bOdy lS 14 per eent, an 111
crejlSe of 3 7(}" per cent, co
mpared to last year whpn
,t Was 1030 per cent
Zeary saId thlS year 97
77 students from
sCIence
and 8,406 In soela1 scie",ce,
1357 graduates fro/Il pre",o
us years took the entry ex
ammatlon for unIverSIty of
whIch 11,551 were absorbed
at InslItutes of hIgher eau
catIon and 1560 freshmen
scholarshIPS have been gr
anted who WIll be sent abr
oad 10 Sunbula 1358 An ad
ditlonal 400 scholarshIps
Wlli be granted later
Ihqua\iflcatiOn for whIch IS
merIt
On the basIS of the fIrst
f,ve year of DRA and on
Ihe basls of
expenenced
leachers the need lS felt to
absorb a greater number of
h,gh school graduates who
after complebon of thelT
educallon pt hOme and abr
oad WIll be aSSigned
at
productIve and educhonal
Ie M ushms of Iran can we
II play thelT omllTOus role projects noted Zeary
they ordered
tbelr serv
ants and agents to use the
same weapon ill the neigh
bourmg MuslIm
countnes
100 and just turn back the
wheel of history 10 reg lin
power
PROVINCES
Apnl
I
The paper concludes th
(Bakhtar) -Shameful
and
at fortunalely 10 our coun
hostile Interference of nar
try our khalql state under row mmded rehglOus lead
the leadershIp of the PDPA ers of Iran and reactIOnary
and wise dlrechves of the Circles of Pakistan m our
Great Leader of the people lOternal $lffaJrs
were
of AfghanIStan nlpped thIS condemned by thousands
plan of Impena1jsm 10 the of OUI noble and gallant
bud 10 such a way thai Ihe people m grand meetings
orthodox leaders of
Iran and ralhes lasl Wednes
and the reachonary CIrcles day
,n PakIStan could not eve,
Tbe marchers mcludmg
thmk of tbal
workers
peasants
stud
An arlIcle publIshed on cots teachers members of
the same page of the papor Commltlee for Defence of
po~ts out that formallOn
Rcvoluhon members of as
of the H,gh Councd
for
sistance funds
agflcultu
the Defence of Homeland
ral servIces cooperatIves
IS 10 facl another POSlt\, e
carried the photos of be
slep taken towards preSeT
loved leader of khalq Noor
vatton of the galOs of tne
Mohammad Tarak. Pres,d
great Saur Revolutton W,
enl of the
RevolutIOnary
th tbe 5ettlOg up of IhlS co
and
PreSIdent
of Ihe
CouncIl
uneil we gave another big
Homeland HIgh Defence
blow to the enemIes
of
Councd red national flags
our country and our revol
and
hundreds of revolutIon
utlOn
at
y
streamers
protested
On the fIfth page of the
the mterference of the ag
paper Nazlfullah
Nahz31
Governor of Herat prOvince cnts of reachon and Imper
has been mtervlewed by lahsm They traversed Ihe
streels of Ihe places where
RadlO-- TV Team of Mos
Ihey held marclles and sh
cow Nahzat In hJS JOte.r.v1
ouled
slogans
ew has explamed tbe over
Accordlllg 10 Bakhlar Ih
whelmmg support of
the
ousands ot CLtIzens of Ka
peoplc of Herat 10 thelT kh
alql state and their full bul mcludlng women and
men holdmg the pholos of
sOlldanty for the elImlOatl
creatIvc
on of the enemies of theIr our belovcd and
I, ader of khalq Noor Mo
sacred home and revolutIon
General
The paper also
can les hammad Tarakl
the picture of Nahzal WIth Secrelary of PDPA CC revo,
SovIet Rad,o-TV team

~6847

EditOrIal Tel 26848

,

labon ;268511 ,and 26851-55 EXt 42
\

I Address enqUIrIes 10 the Kabul 'rIme.
Ansan Watt, Kabul Ihe I;Jemocl ailC
Repubhc of Afghan..tafl

ADS RATE:fI
ClasSIfied 6 Lones per column 9 pomt
letters Afs 20
ClassIfIed 6 Lones per column 9 pomt
letter Afs 40
D'~'pla~
Column cm Ais 30
C SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Yearly.
Ais 1600
Half Yearly
/lfs 900
FOREIGN
Yearly
DoUar 100
Half Yearly
Dollar 50

These clergymen See WIth theIr own eyes that the
IT populu regime IS rescUl
ng the toIlers In thelT mo
therland from the oppressIOn of feudjlhsm and that
of the lackeys of world ,m
penahsm savmg them fr
om explOItation and InJust
,ce ill accordance w.th tbe
pnnclples of Islam With a
vIew to bUIlding a Just progressIve soclety VOId of el
asses exploitatlQ)l and oppression
Decree No SIX of the Re

..

•

638 'jeribs gIven to
At the functIons
held
ProVIDces III contlnuatiOn of dlStnbubon of Ipnd On the occasIon Ihe pertal
to landless peasants dUrIng mng documents SIgned by
the last three days 638 JeI
khalq
llelD¥ed leader of
Ibs were dlstnbuted to 80 Noor Mohpmmad TOfakl
deservmg famlhes 10 Enjeel PreSIdent of the RevolutlO
woleswah of Herat prov n
nary Council wei e handed
ce
over 10 the deservers by he
ad of Iqnd reform operatIOn
al groups amid rousUlg wei
orne of peasants
In the functions speeches
were delIvered by a numb
KABUL
AprIl 1 (Bak
er of patllotlc ~nd noble CI
hlar) -The semmar
on t zens of that w01cswalt 01
management of slale tra
gams and lofty aSpiratIOns
de whIch was arranged by of great Saur Hevoluoon and
the M'Dlslry of Commerce expressed
their supporl
With the cooperallon of III
and backing for Implemcn
ternational Trade Centre tabon of progressJVc progr
and Deparlment of Cham
ams of our khalql stale
bers of Commerce held m
The Information Depart
Kabul ended on Thursday
ment of the Mmisty of Ag
The eel'tlflcates were diS
Inbuted 10 the graduates by
Hussem Bayal Presldenl of
Foreign Trade while Presld
ent of Chambers of Comme
rce and Industries and heads of MmlStry of Colomer
ce were present at the cere
mony

State trade
semlDar ends

In Herat
ncul ture and L.nd
ms reported thai

Refor
10 15 d~selvers In Herat
) 5 222 p rov1I1 ce
Jcnhs Wei e given to 1 407
descI vers In Kabul Kanda /' The deservel s upon rcc
har
Balkh
SaJIlangan
clvmg the land ownershIp
Baghlan Kunduz Takhar
documents expressed theIr
and Herat provmces
by patnotlc senllments by ch
land operatIOnal groups
alltlllg of slogans of VIctor
The SOUl co added Ihat 10US be thc PDPA
Long
308 jcnbs were given to
the
ltve and healthy be
34 deservers 111 Kabul pro
Grcat
Leadel
o[ Khalq
Vlllce 2168 jenbs 10
247 Noor Mohammad
Tarakl
deservel S In Kandahar pro
PI eSldenl of RC Aio(L be
VlllC~ 7125 Jenbs to 604 dc
our Icd nag death to the
servers In B.alkh province cllem es oL the people of
3060 Jenbs 10 255 deserv
A[~ha,"slan depth to con
ers In Samangan provmce
Splrators and expressed th
216 Jcnbs to 36 ~descrvers
ell support and selflessn
In Haghlan provlllce I 041 css for ImplementatJOn 1')[
Jenbs to 106 deservers In lofty asp IralIOn of
great
Kunduz prOvlnce 240 JeT
Saul RevolutIOn 10 theIr
Ibs 10 30 deservers 111 Ta
Khalql slute
khar provmce and 75 JeTlb$
(ContInued on page 3)

PreSIdent of ForeIgn Tr
ade \Vhlle addressmg the
galhermg saId that MiDIs
try of Commerce on the ha I
SIS of the BaSIC Lmes of Ihe
Revolullonary
Dulles of
tbe DemocrabC Repubhc of
AfghanlSlan IS resPQnslble
for mfusmg new blood 10
trade affaIrs which could
meet Ihe needs of the 1011
mg people of AfghaDlstan
The semInar, was parllcl
paled by 26 represenlatlv~s
of mteresled mstitules and
lasled for four days and du
rlDg the semlDar related rna
lIers on lrade were d.scus
PreSIdent of ForeIgn Trade of MlDlStry of Commerce whIle gIVIng
sed
one of the parllclpants of the semona,

,

(GonUnued from pa&e 2)
longer time have been act
I11g desparately bY batchlng
variOus kInds of .1Otngues
jlnd consplracJcs For Jn~ta
nce when they fmd out th
at they totally face defeat
frOm tbe people they use
the las~ weapon on the ID
strucbon of theu Pl.9sters
The best example of such
treachery IS now VISible m
Iran
Tbe slrugghng people of
Iran who faced greatest pr
oblems dunng the monarch
al regime In theu cduntry
after over throwmg of tlIp
oLd syslem Wished to heel
their deep wounds But un
forlunately they were co
untered by Jrnpenahsm who
used the opportunity
for
lis own benefit In the na
me of rehgIon Now JmPepahlm by USIng the rehg
Ion as Jts weapon plays WI
th the destmles of the peo
pie of thIS Country so that
they should lurn the Sltua
tlon for ItS own
benefll
The lackeys of Impenahsm
m tfoe gUIse of rebglon en
tered thiS country for fulfl
'!Ing theIr shameful aims
and objectives says the oa
per
When Imper~ahsm beca
me assured that Ihe fan at

638 Jeribs

Continued fr-om pago 2
SImIlarly the pertaID'ng
land ownershIp doCUments
of 15 950 JeTlbs of land we
Ie dlstnbuled to 1 596 dese
rvers In 10 provJnces 1a5t
Thursday (March 29)
Followmg IS the break
up of land dlstnbuled to
the deservers In 10 provln
ces
More than 280 jepbs to ~
35 desel vers m Kabul prov
IIIce I 650 JeTlbs to 50 dese
• ."
rvel s In Fanab provUlce
~...' t=1S..(,
480 Jenbs to 40 deservers
~
'" JauzJan proVInce
1636
\
~
jenbs to 120 deservers In
't...~~
Halkh provlDce 1894 jenbs
to 125 deservers m Saman
HOTTEL INTER- CONTlNE1'lTAL KABUL
gan provIDce 694 Jerlbs to
PRESENTS
EMBRYO
109 deserve I s In Baghlan
provlDce 1 760 jeflbs to 135
THE LEADING JAZZ ROC K BAND
deservers ID Kunduz provi
FROM WEST GERMANY
ON THE LAST LEG OF TH ErR TOUR
nce, 120 Jer.bs to 15 deserv
ers lD
Takhar provIDce
ACROSS EUROPE AND
ASIA
4400 jerlbs to 489 deservers
AT 5 PM
m Kandahar provlDce, 3036
ON THURSDAY 5th APRIL
Jenbs 10 416 deser'lllrs ID
AT THE BALLROOM
Helmand provlDce
TICKETS AFS
100 PER PERSON
Pnor to the dlstTlbullon
AVAILABLE AT
of land
to
deservlDg
Hotel s Banquet Offl~e
famlhes thousands
of
Exl 204
people
of
Ihe
said
f9) 1-1
provIDces mcluding work
'III~MII tHOOOItH
I
=~
erS peasants members of jiQ..~
~~"'~~!7.1J
dIfferent khalql orgaOlsallO
~
ns held grand marches and
meetmgs In whIch spee~hes
Wl~e dehve~ed On demOCratic land reforms The des III
ervers :Upon re~eIVlDg the~ Afghan
Crescent Soclely wants to reDI a house~
documents expressed thejr of It'S own properly havmg three bed
rooms, dne
gratitude and thanks to th
room, study rOOm k,tchen, bathroom, warehouse, corn ~
elr great le~der and theU" house and garage Sltuatedat Sher-l-Nau oppOsIte
Khalql state and promls-d the MIlitary HOSPlt/l1
theu all out cooperahon
Indwldaills, local and fore.gn f"ms and EmhasSles
for elImInation of the ene- who wlllmg to contract It should come unt)i AprIl 9
1979 at the Procurement Secllon of the Red Crescent
/Illes of the people of Afgh
an,stan and the InvlDClble SocIety
(6) :J-2
Saur Revoll'tlon

.,#.. .

II a Hili

NOTICE

ned

\

In Ihe past rotten reglm
es many students were dep
rIved from acqumng high
er 'Cducatlori on the pretext of shortage of space, but
thIS year maJPmum use
Will be made from avallab
Ie spaces wh.ch WIll make
to absorb more students
saId Zeary
However more new spa
ces Will be put at the dlSp
oSal of Kabui UnIversIty at
the new bUIldIng of Coli
ege of Medlcme and Instlt
ute of ChemIstry are bemg
newly bUIlt Most of
the
ljlolytechDlc clasS
rooms
Will also be used for hold
mg two seSSlohs
In the five year plan of
the counlry estabhsh/Ilent
of two uDlversltIes wlthll1
the orgaOlsatlOn of the HI
gher EducatIOn Mmlstry IS
envlspged as well as the ~x
pandmg of present )JDlV
ersltles

Kabul citizens confirm
their revolutionary stand

I

cerlIfleates to

I

:>The con!ll~ona I ~or enterIngi'tne tWve.rslty 19 based
o!' tnent. y '" I
• Th~~ MlnlstO'\,bf Higher
EdUCirtjOD pl~' to gradual
w! ~'lm)l1ate "the Rl"edlt IYSte~ }lext ~e~~ Which was
eant to help the idle and
LtelIlg'ent \ students
51
rlUllii1,Y aU. J1ledlU/Ils of instJ"l:lction at coUe)es /lnd m
stlt\l,tes lIf Iilgli6t;- educatIon
'will be in national lanqua
ge ForI iDstan~ tlje medl
um of mstructiQn at ttie fl
rat semester pf College of
Engmeerlng whIch was m
Enghsh Is now translated
In national languages

fiji

lutlonary placards travers
cd Ihe slreels of Kabul clly
and later held a meetmg III
Zarnegar park
At Ihe meellOg speeches
were delIvered by Our gall
ani palrlOls 10 whIch they
expressed theJr support and
backlOg over the statement
of Ihe Democratic RepublIc
of Afghamstan m condem
nmg the encroachment of
agenls of Impenahsm Ihey
added that Ihese enemIes
of Ihe people can not dlverl
our brave people from the
path of progress and creale
obslacles agamsl Ihe lofty
aspiratIOn of great Saur
RevolulIon
Expoundmg on the gams
of great Saur Revolution
10 the benefit of mdustnous
people the speakcls added
It IS no doubl that our gal
lanl and tOIlIng people WIll
defence thClr sacred SOli
tern tonal mtegllty even
at Ihe cosl of their lIfe and
would not permit anyone to
act subvertly agamst mo
therland

The speakers lalked 10
dela,ls of Ihe ulllty and so
IIdanty of all tOllIng people
of Afghalllsian IDcludmg
SunOls and ShIItes and oth
cr natlOnahtJcs and ehml
natIOn of reactIOnaries and
cuumg shorl Ihe bands of
mIschIef mongers
At Ihe end of the meelmg
a resoluhon was Issued by
Clllzens of Kabul clly su
pportmg Ibe slalement of
DRA and condemOlng Ihe
ommous encroachment of
narrow mmded rehgtOus Ie
aders of Iran and reachon
ary cades of PakIstan
Bakhlar
reports
from
provmces that thousands of
valorous and brave people
by holdmg of marcbes and
meetmgs refuled Ihe shame
less acts of reactIOnary CIrcles and agents of Impena
Ilsm

t 0 young,
'

budding painter Malalai

Malalal student of
the
fifth year of engmeermg
college and the tramee m
PllDlature painting at Ihe
Ghulam Mohammad Mal
manal!l schOol of arts \S '"
young and budding pamter
deSIgner
Young Malaial in a sho
rt period of her career as
painter deSIgner hIls acco
~plisHed a great feat The'
lalented arhst hps
sOme
mcredlble works to her cr
edIt One of her recent tableaus won the great lead n
r's pnze and
unquahfled
appreClallon
Malala' has no dearth of
talenl stie Is"n example
for her coeds On recelvmg
the pnie of the great lead
el the teachers and studen
ts of the Ghulam Moham
mad Malmanagl school oL
arls he-Id p grand funch m
and celebrated the success
of thell class-m.te conSI
derlDg hers as thelT own
and school s success
The Ants repo] ter V-.:IS
qUIck to make contact WIth
Malalat On her dlstm4U1sh
cd success Spt aklng to the
reporter of the d._Illy \n ..
Malala, ploudly
sa "I th t
wtnl1mg thIS PIIZC IS
the
gl eatest event of hCI lit
She was lJUbbhn~ \\ Ith lOy
She wcnt to say that If r
JOy and mirth hive no de
pth on thiS success Ind h£'I
delight
IS ImmtiaSul abll
She expressed h )PC
th It
underat gable
d forI
by
and tOllill,tt sill might pr
ave benefiCial for the tell
mg and hard" Ojj Ing
I'>
opll' of our (ount, v

She furl her sBid

th It
lsp,rlll
to become an (JI t st unfol
tunately the SCIV<:ll1tS
)f
Jmpenallsm and
J eaetlfln
and authOlltafian JulplS of
the past never allo\\ ed t ne
women or the gIrls to d
velop their talents and ) r
ove their worth In
f1(1
no opportumt)es
cXIstc.:d
for the del cate sex
1 1\
organ1sattons and
lllstitu
tes whIch were established
Since ch Idhood Shl

IW A REPORTER
under the l1ame of art qnd
palOtIngs were only a hoax
none of them met Ihe requ
orements of the day ano!
were there to deceIve the
pcopie
The mSlltutes and cen
tre6 WhICh eXisted pres~n
ted most dlSgustmg cond
ltlons and the gIrls
and
women never dared to &0
there and thus their talent
waS nIpped In the bud F"
rtunlcly under the demo
craltc repubhc all the shor
tcomlngs were WIped
out
and today all our wOmen
and !lllis can develop the"
talents In Ihe hest pOSSIble

ntlon Was paId for guara
nteClng an equal status be
tween mel). and women As
a matter of fact half of
the populatIon of the cou
ntry-women-remmed Ig
nmant and olJt'of the maIO
stream of national progr
ess

Thc
Sijur
Rewlutlon
has guaranleed the estap
hshmenl of a socIety VOId
of explOItation of man hy
man and has for ever er~
dlcated tlie rule of autocr
ats and servants of Impf>n
ahsm and reactIOn The I'
cat Saur Revolution JS WO
rkmg to fully ehmlnate tho
factors whIch hav,
kept
manner
flur country baekward and
our people Illiterate
The
uf decree number seven of thC'
Opmmg on the role
\\ omen 111 the society
she Revolutionary CounCil was
said that as a result of eh
a death nall announced III
Iffy and empty Ideas \I n
the countty to the lDeq"al
man was conSidered as a ItIes and injustices agaIn
humble part of the soel ty
st women and her socUlI
An a.ccepted norm In thn.,e status The deci Cl number
days was that \\oman was seven frees the WOmen fr
created to stay In th£' four
om chams or slavery
Tit
11 ails of Ihe house "lid
be cy C1an todDY proudly en
SOIlI dmatr to men
But on h r the m,lIl1strC<lnl of t'l
thl uthel hond the lole wtl
ell sOCIety tll1d weB I<
Side
eh the \\ omrn play n the bv s de \\ th ]11(' 1
Pi u~f( SS\VC soc etl(:-; JS con
tl al y to the pasl unsnellt
fllf' light, 01
1< n III
IflC tllInkln~ With the lst
vc uilimatclv bU'1l l ( <;t I
abhshment of the work [s
I II \\Ilh lh( allnlhdalllli
01
rc.~lm( the women
ha\('
1(udahstlC' 1 datlOllS In ) 1
been fully "berated thele
cuuntry
f,om eVC'IY kll1d of mequ
lilly and injustice In the
Ievolutionary
countnrs
tlH \\ omen take equill ar
Is \\llh m£'11 In all SOCial
((OllOnllC and pollllcaJ de
\VC'lopm( nl
KABUL
Apnl \
(Ba
She flllther added
that khl<Jl) -Ill
FI alll Joseph
In the past ominOuS reg'll
lloflmtllll Amhissidor ot
(" "hlch wei e servant or till FI dl I II
He [mbll(
ot
the explOIting and paf3S
G( 1 many 11 Kabul IlH t DIp
tl(' classl S llnd cons der~d Eng AZIZUI rahmall Sa~cd\
the11 eXlslence n keeping
l~ctOl 01 Kabul UIlIVll SIt,
the population Ignorant and
II 10 II In on Thul Slid)
UIlC'c1ucated Thf'Y took ev
el ystc p which would ensu
Durlllg the mcrt Illg lhc
lethe pIolongatIOn of he
West G( I man Amh IS:s'H.lOI
II j ule USlOg anll-natlonal pr('senlf d 200 volume" 01
means They had not ta)<
hooks 011 l (00001l('S lor Ihe
(11 (ven the least step for
Facult) of Ecollom c of Kil
the development of
the hul UnlvPI Sit) to tilt I eclol
<.:ollety .and ImprOVIng
of
The books \\ ('I (
accpptcd
the lot of women No atte
\\ Ith thanks

Bonn gives
200 books

UnlVCISll\

SUBSCRIPTION
5ubscnpllons are IDvlled for Kabul ne,\Spapers and
magazlOes for 1358
FolIowlDg IS the subScnpllon fees
ANIS Afs 220 (for students afs 155) Kabul and
provonces US dollars 100 abroad
DA SAUR ENQELAB Afs 200
(for
studonls
150)
US dollars 100 abroad
JIEYWAD Afs 100 (for sludents als 751
doUars 100 abroad
afs
1'00 (for students
KABUL TIMES Afs
250) US dollars 100 llbroa d
THE YULDOZ SOB and GOURASH perIOdIcals
afs 70 (for students afs 70)
afs 500 (for studenls afs 400)
ZHWANDOON
KAMKIYANO AN1S
(ChIldren s magazme) afs
125 (for sludents afs 125)
The Kandahar Nangarhar Paktbla aQd Balkh
magazlDes afs 60 (for students afs 45)
KAHOL magazlDe afs 80 (for sludents afs 60)
23--14

!ZS

Da Saur Enqelab
Da Saur Enqelab IS
Ihe cenlral
Democrallc Repllbllc uf Afghamslan
1 he only mormng newspaper It offeI s you mteres
hng articles on POlItICS economICS epoch makmg Ideo
logy of \"\ orkmg class local and fOJ eIgn events etc
SubSCrIbers are IOvlted to book theIr copIes as
early as pOSSIble
DA SAUR ENQELAB AIs 200 (fOl students afs
150) US dollars 100 ahload
SubSCribers can come to the
Government
Prant
lIlg Press and OJ deposlt theIr subscliptlOn iel:-i
III
the capItal and provmccs ID Bank Account to 6001
183
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New -cabinet
takes
, -

import_artt :_,d¢cisions

'ointed
general staff, member.
Co! Ghulam Sakhi, eommander of aIr defence, member,
And Col Nazar ( Mohammad, epmmander of 'all' forcc, member

,

"

FIIst Mmlster and Mlmster of ForeIgn AffaIrs

GREAT LEADER
(ContlDned from pa:e 1)
one generation can achieve
this Because we have seen
that It was thiS generation,

own eyes, WhlCh IS the asplrahon of all of us, and thiS
IS a lofty aspIratIon
Our Great Leader, GeneIt were you youth that we
ral Secretary of the Central
started hand m hand and CommIttee of the People's
surpassed many a stages
DemocratIc Party of Afgh
Other people were of the amstan, ~Iesldent of the
apullon that these stages RevolutIOnary Counctl of
need eentunes, or at least the DemocratIc Republic of
a numbel of decades that AfghaOlstan further saId
15 30, 40 or 50 years, howLet our enemIes say wh
ever we sec that we atever they say and let thhave accompltshed thIS m em level accusatlons agaa short tune so that we can 1I1St us but they can nevel
take another step for the accuse us of tl cason agamst
construction of a new SDCle· the country They can fmd
ty gaIlanlly,
courageously no weak pomt to CritiCIse
and wIth great hope
US or could they say that
When we accomplISh th,· we have done tins or that
Implementation of the fi- thmg wrong
They only cry a baseless
ve year d,evelopment plan,
the real foundation of thiS accusation and that was
also levelled agall\st us by
soclet~ will be laid
ThIS
plan will Itself lay Its foun· t~e farangls, thIS was also
dation because the under· saId by others for the PIO
gresslve elements of AfIymg pnnclples for the
ghamstan Today they are
construction of the ncw
also usmg the same weapsOCIety IS the economiC ch·
ange which should come mto bemg I am convmced
that a conSiderable economic change wIll appear as
a result of unplementallon of thiS five year plan
and In the second five year
KABUL, Api'll I, (Bakhplan we WIll see the mstltu- tar) - The Informatloo DetlOn of thiS society wIth OUI
partment of the Ministry

whIle Introducing his cahmet me mbers

ADDRESSES

KABUL, AprIL I, (Bakhtar).- The OffIce of the RevolutIOnary CouncIl reported that Noor MoharOln,td
Tarak), General Secretary
of the Central CommIttee
of PDPA, PresIdent of the
Revolutionary CouncIl of
DRA, who IS also the Pres·
Ident of Homeland's HIgh
Defence CouncIl and Supreme Commander of
the
Armed FOlces of people rr
Afghanistan has appomted,
accordmg to Al tlcll' SIX o~
the law concerning the 'HOmeland's High Defcnce Co'
uncIl In the DRA, Maj Mohammad Yaqub, commander of the guard of RevolutIonary Council, a:s ( hlef
of Genel al Staff of the Defence MInistry of AfghanIstan

Misaq meets
ADB official
KABUL ApI II 1, I Adkhtal) - Abdul Kallm JV1 ".
aq, mmlster 01 tlll~mcc met
at hiS office at 4 pm C A
Coorcy, lCf.Hllnal executIve
director of ASian Development Bonk
Durmg the meetmg t Ilks were held on tncre.mnng
the capItal of ASIan Development Bank and partlCIPahon of member countnes
at the annuilJ seSSIon of Bo~
ard of
Gove, nors
of
the Bank lind pO'15lb,lltll'S
of mcreasmg the loan
of
the AD" for fmancing the
development plojects of
Afllhanlstan

of Foreign AffaIrs repo~ted
that On the occasIOn of appOlOtment of HaflZullah
AmaR, as First
MUlilster,
the followmg message
is
sent to KabUl by Stanko
Todorov, 'PresIdent of the
CouncIL of MInisters of the
People's R~pubhc of Bulgana
Comrade Haflzullah Amm,
F,rt Mmlster of the DemoCl atlc ,Republic of AfghanIstan
On the ocCaSIOn of your
nommatlOn as First MinISter of fhe Democratic Republtc of AfghanIstan accept my warm congratulatIons and most Sincere wl'ih
es for blg successes at thJS
I)lghly responSible post On
behalf of the CouncIl
of
Ministers of the . People's
RepubliC of Bulgana I should hke to assure you Once more In our complete so
Ildanty and support of the
cause of the further development of 'DemocratIc Repubhc of AfghanlSan
of
the struggle of the People's DemocratIc Party of
AfghaOlstan and the
people of AfghaOlstan In reahzatlon of radJcal SOCIO-PCOnomlC changes for natlOnal JlOd SOCIal progress liS
welt as for standmg up for
the achJevements of
the
Apnl r<jvolutlon
agaInst
the sneaklOg ambItIOns of
the Internal reaction ,md
the mternatlOnal l:mpelllt M
115m I am convmced that
the relatIOns of fnendshlp
and tllorough cooperahon
between the People's
Republic of Bulgana and the
Democratic RepublJc
&f
Afghanlsfan Will contmue
to expand and deepen further III the benefIt of our
two peoples. m the mterest
of peace and the progress
m the whole world:

,

on agams! uS ThIS we~pon
15 now bluot. They say only
one thmg that we are infidels We say that 'thaoks'
we are workJing for the
tOlhng Mushms /D AfghanIstan We are thel~ sOns We
look towards Islam and 15lamJsm With great respect
Tt.e tenets of Islam are 10
full cry 10 AfghanlStao and
If anyone does not accept
It I and
whoever accuses
us we inVite him to come
and see everythihg for hImImpartIal rehglOus
self
prejudice does not matter.
If anyone has thIS he may
conlmue 10 do so But reltglOus
prejudIce
should
not be coupled wIth pohtlcal fanatiCiSm
We mVlte
all religIOUs. people of the
world and l/;Iamlc world to
come m person and observe
whether here eXist IslamiC
tenets or not Whether here anyone a~ts agamst Islam or not

KABUL, Apnl \ I,' (Bjlkhtar) Haflzullalj Amm,
hrst mlDlstor and MlOlster of Foreign AffaIrs mtroduced Dr Shah Wah, deputy flfs~ mmlster and MinIster of Pubhc Health to
the offiCials of the
First
Mimstry, at 2 pm yesterday at the FIrst Mmlstry

NEW CABINET

Stanko Todorov, presld
ent of the councIl of rDlOlsters of the People'S R~p
ublJc of Bulganjl
SUDllarly the InformatIOn
Department of the Mmlstry of ForeIgn Affairs reported that On the occasuf
Ion of appointment
Haflzullah AmID, ~s Flnt
MlDlster, the followmg message 15 sent to Kabul by
J Batmunkh, Chairman of
CounCIl of MI01sters
elf
Mongol! an People's
Republic
Comrade Hahzullah Amm,
First MImste, of the Democrat,c Republtc of Afghan-

Jstan
On the OCcasIOn of your
appomtment to the
hIgh
post o[ the FIrst Mmlster
of Democratic RepublJc of
Afghamstan -extend to you
my SIncere and warm cOngratulations The governm
ent of the Mongolian People's RepublIC
JS smserely
happy
to
WJtness
the
steady
growth of the fnendly relatJOns between countries for
the good of the Mongoltan
and Afghan peoples and In
the interest of strengthenmg peace and security \ f
people 10 ASIa and
the
world The people of M 10golla lend theIr fIrm fraternal support to the hlstor
'c aged by the Afghan people 111 defence of the achIlevements of the people'S
and
for
the
dev,lopong the,r country along
the road of soc,"1
progress agamst the internal
and external re~ctJonary
forees From
the bottom
of our heart we WIsh
the
Afghan people and
the,r
revolutionary
government
further successes m tij.'r
sacred imd just Cause
J Batmunkh, chamnan,
counell of mlmsters, of Mongdlian People's Republte.

As 15 known to you co- of Afghamstan, General
mrades all thiS 15 pure he, S.!cretary of the Central
but lance again announce CommIttee of PDPA, PreSident of the Revolutionary
thiS
Our state as mentioned 10 Counctl ended hIS statemItS policy statement. and as ent as follows
told by the FIrst MiDlSter.
I Wish you colleagues and
follows the path m which we the cabmet mlOisters to
have full respect to the mamtam your ~nfldenoe
holy Islam, we have solemn and faIth m the First MlOl1 espect for It and support It,
ster, and of course I am certhus they have no nght to
tam you Will do so just as
level such false accusation I have confIdence m hIm
agaUlst us
and In you, will contmue to
They have only one aIm
do 50
and that 15 why the ImperIahstlc forces have been
weakened here and why the
power rests WIth the people
TheIr teal objective 15 Utis
KABUL, Apnl I, (Bakhbut theIr pretext IS that- tar) - The agreement for
you <10 not do thiS, you look flve Imlhon dollars loa"
down
Islam or you com· of Iraq to Afghamstan was
mit genocIde' They even
Signed at the MJOIst"y 01
dare say that whoever utt- Plannmg
AffaIrs yesterers 'kahma' (fIrst tenet of day mormng
Islam) IS slaughtered InstThe agreement was sigead all. these kahma sayers. ned for Democratic Repuall the people here see that bhc of Afghanistan by Fathe tenets of Islam are du- teh' Moh~mmad Tareen,
ly Implemented
deputy mmlster of plannI have saId thIS because Jng afp'TS and for Repubwe, who are butldmg a new
hc of JJ'~4 by Ahmad Abdsociety here, do not caFe ul Kader AI-ShaWl, ambfOI the propaganda of oth- assador of that counfry to
ers and neither give any Kabul
JmpOl lance to It
A source of the MJDls·
The creative leader of try of Planmng Affaus sathe people of Afg/lamstan
Id the mterest-free loan
10 relation 10 101erventlOns WIll be forwarded 10 cash
of reactionary and Imper- 10 three months after the
lahshc Circles In the mter- slgrung of rhe agre~ent
nal affaIrs of Mghamstan The loan IS repayable rn 15
said, the fanatlcs of Iran years lncludmg five yelll s
who IIlterferred 10 Our do- grace perIod
The sourCe added
that
mestic affairs were given
Such a bloody nose that I the loan WIll be utlhsed In
\,roJects
don t thmk they will have the development
the courage to repeat theIr enVisaged In the i.lve-yl;.'ar
of
encroachment. The reac- SOClo-ecOnomIc plan
tIOnary Circles of Pakistan, ORA
Dunng the slgnmg
of
some Impenahsttc forces
the
agreement
present
we
and tnternatlOnal / reactIOn
want to use Pakistan as the re some heads of depar tm
of
spnng board for thOlr actI- 'ents of the MlOlstry
Plannmg
AffaIrs
and
repvIties I WIsh PakIStan Will
not become such a spring resentatIves of the MlOlAffairs
board and not allow our stnes of FOI elgn
some
m....and
Fmance
and
enemies to act agamst us
So far they have mterfer- rnbers of Iraqi embassy lO
red several times and as Kabul
we counted a few days ago
Mth FIr"t MIOIster, they m
thIS month's perJod, have'
mterferred m
our territory, 61 times, In one way
the
or another, however,
tOlhng p~ople of AfghaOlstan, und~r the leadershIp
and sacrifice of armed forces, {lave fully fOIled these
attacks and if they agam have the ciJurage to repeat
their eAcroachlllent they
WIll agam he totally hltback
The grtat leader of people of ~ghaOlstan addressing thelmembers of new
cabmet I'll DRA saId YOIl
aI e the fost fortunate cabmet of I Afghamstan and
thiS IS a ~ reahty, because,
you have .commltted yourselves fot a grave responSlblhty fdr the tOllmg people,
•
I am certain that you
'will carry out thIS responSlblhty ~h bravery and
courage ~d I have no doubt m that.'
The Deputy MinISter for PI anmng AffaIrs and
Noor ~ohammad 'faraki.
mIllion dollars loan agree ment.
the great leader of people

Pal~ce

Iraq gives 5m .
dollars loan

;'"

Hllflzullah Amm.
FIrst
MiJ1Jster and ForeIgn MIOl-

Dr. Shab\ Wali, other
ministers assume posts

\

Bulgaria, Mongolia send
congratulatory telegrams

Chief of
General Staff
appointed

" The great leader of' the
people of AfghaniStan,
As one of the resJlts of
the long struggles of fhe
P~oi>le's" Democratic Party
of :Afghanistan under your
It\l\dershlp ,was to trillmph
tlie glorious Saur Reyolution under your instruction
witn th~ participation of the
courageous and herOIC officers, and soldiers of the hra, ve army of Mghanistan and
as It scholarly leads the
further evolution of thIs'
khalqi
revolution III such
a way where your lDlti9-t1V.

WIth

I hope you wtll hand them over the decrees of theIr appolOtment which have been SIgned by you
The CablOet conSIsts of
the followlOgs
I-IHaflzulJah Amm, fIrst
minister and mlOlster of
torelgn affaIrs
2-Dr Shah Wall, deputy
first mmJster and mlmster
of puhllc health
3-Dr Saleh Mohammad
Zeary, rnmlster of agriculture and land reforms
4- Dastoglr
PanjsherJ,
minister of pubhc works
5-Abdul KarIm
Mlsaq.
mmlster of fmance
6-Mahmoud Sooma, ml1IIster of hIgher educahon
7-Major Aslam Watanjar, mlOlster of defence
8-Abdur RashId Jahh,
mJDlster of educatIon
9-Abdul Haktrn Sharaee
Jauzjam, mlDister of Jusbce and attorney general
10- ManSOur Hashemi.
mmlstcr of water and POM
wei
II-Eng
Sldd,q AI_yal, mlDlster of plar;mmg
affaIrs
12- Khayal Mohammad
Kafawazl, mlDister of mfor~
matlon and culture
13- Sayed Mohammad
GUlabzol, ml1llster of communicatIOns
14-Shalr Jan Mazdooryaa, minister of Interior afM
failS,
IS-Eng Mohammad Is.
mad Danesh, mInister
of
mmes and mdustnes
16-Abdul Qudus Ghoruan<h, mmlster
of
commerce
17-Hassan Bareq
Shaflce. mlillster of transport
W-Saheb J an S~hrayee,
mlOlstcr of frontler affaIrS

D\lring the cermoney present were a1so heads
of
dIfferent departments
of
the First Mmlstry
After bemg mtroduced
Dr Shah Wah, the deputy
fJIst minIster assumed hIS
post at the First MIDlstry
Slm"arly, the
members
of the government of DRA
assumed their posts after
bemg mtroduced to the off-

les..
Aslam Wat~njar, mmlSter of defence of AfghanIstan. Eng Sedeq Alemyar mlnlster of planmng afM
fa',rs, Khayal
Mohammad
KatawaZl, mtnlster
of
mformation and
culture
and Bareq Shafjee, mmlSter of transport were mtroduljed m ceremomes
to
the offiCIals and employ~s
of the abovementIOned mlnlstnes and assumed theIr posts
Slmlarly
ad Yaqub, chIef of general
staff was Introd\lced
Defence MlOister of AfghanIstan to the offrclals and
offlcers of that Mmlstry yesterday and soon after assumed hiS post

Zionism-imperialism axis
•
lS doomed to f ai/ure
BY OUR POLITICAL COMMENTATOR
The slgmng of the separate deal between
Sadat
and Begm IS an unholy
alhance and JS a cymcal·saenflce of the I'Ights of the
Palestme Arab people
The statement Issued by
the government of the Democratic Repubhc of Afghamstan says - "The DRA
Vlews the recent agreem M
ents hetween the
Egypt
and Israel as dlmmJshing
the POsslblhtles of a comprehenSIVe settlement and
a lastmg and just peace
10 the Middle East"
The fact IS that the dIlemma of Palestme
ISSUe
IS not a spontaneous problem The Arab PalestlO1ans
have heen carrymg out theIr struggle for their legl'
tlmate rights smce 30 ye-'
ars It was on the bastS of
the colomahstlc and 101penahsllc pohcy that the
land of these herOIC people, the Palestme, was dIVIded WIthout the ~onsent
of the people
Smce then (1948) the
ZlOmsts have expelled the
legal domiCIles of Palestme, the Arab Palestlnli;lnS
by force from theIr fatherland
The tyrant ZlOmsts dId
not care the least ahout these destitute people
nor
the
supporters
of
Israel paId heed to it Israel, in effect has become
a center of JmpenahstIc
actIVitIes ID
the
MIddle
East, not just the MIddle
East but the Africa as well
Israel as a puppet of impeflahsm translates into

KABUL, Apnl 2, (Bakh- Kapisa and Parwan provtar) - The CollnclI of Min- Inces be merged and called
withisters met under tlie cha- thereafter Parwan
IfIOanshrp of the great iea- Kaplsa as ItS eaPltabf. Tbe
der of the people Noor Mo- eap,tal city of Parwan pI'harnmad Tar~kl, General oVlDee Will be built m KaSccre'tary Of the
Central plsa In the neIghbourhood
CommIttee of People's De- of Gulbahar and the capital
mocrabc Party of Afghan- WIll he transfered there
Istan, Preslednt of Revolu- at app~opriate time
Similarly ~he dIVIsion of
tionary Council of the Democrallc Repupllp of Afg- the ,Logar and Wardak prhamstan at the
People's ovmces and the merger of
Hollse from 11·00 a m
fa theIr unIts to the J<abui prOVlDce and a 1 humber
of
I 00 p.m
yesterday
At the outset the great other changes In the admthe
teaeher of the people gave lnistrative Units of
country
the meetmg a brief accou· pIovlnces of the
nt of the mternal and lOt· have been approved on the
baSIS of the proposal of the
ernatlonal SituatIons
Then the Mlmster of A~ MIOIstry of Intenor
Other changes 111
the
flculture and Land Reforms Or Saleh Mohammad administrative units WithZeary spoke on land distr- In the sald prOVJnces WIll
IbutIOn and said up to Satu- he' made m future accordrday 104,000 landless peas- Ing to Pi OVISIOns of Jaws
ants and petty land holders, and regulations
agnculture labourers and
The Council of MIDlsters
destitute kochls had roceJVed one mtliion and twen- on the proposal of the M,ty four thousand Jenhs of nistry of Mmes and IndustrJes apPloved the regu1aland
Similarly, the
MInister hons for fuel consumptIOn
of JustIce and
Attorney of transportatiOn vehicles
in 46 arlleles It Instructed
General Abdul HakIm Sh
On
araec Jauzjam who
had that dnvers affeced
gone to Soviet Umon at the baSIS of prevIous regthe head of a delegatIon at ulatIons after flrst of Jauthe Inv1tatlon of the Com- '" 1155 and On the ba51s of
to
munIst Party of USSR and norms commUnIcated
offIces by the Department
returned home last week
bflefed the caunell of mlnl- of NOIms and Standard sh·
from
sters yesterdclY on hIS VISit ould 1,e exempted
to Moscow, Tashkent and payment of arrears ~fter
other Parts of UzbekIStan, theIr dues are checked WIth the newly fIxed norms
of USSR
offices
Then the counCIl of mJn- by the respectrve
Isters discussed the prlJp- and after the approval of
osals of varIOUS mlDlstnes the hrst degree authorlsmg
and sta tc departmf'nts and officer
On the proposal of
the
took the followlJ1g
deCISMWlstry of Mjnes and InIOns
On the proposal of
the dustries the merger of the
Carpentary
Mmlstry of Interior
and LapIdary and
Enterprise Within the fraon the basls of the Views
of a delegatlOn composed mework of Puhcharkhl Mabeen
of the representatives
of rhle Enterpl'Ise has
the ml..stnes of mterlol, approved For the purpose
publIc works,
agriculture p( makln!: the wood Indusand land reforms and the try and process enterprlse
a
total
respectIve provinces and operating
of
afs. 50 mispeCIally on the rules and sum
laws of pubhc admmlstrat llIOn has been approved to
Ion and CIVil orgamsatlons the saId eneterpnse on the
(Continued on page 4)
It was deCIded that
the

achon the ominouS Jmperlalistlc objectIves In
part of the world
The 210mst - Impenahst
aXIs has not only affected
Israel hut the Arab coun- Noor Mohammad Taraki, General Secretary of the ,Central Committee of the
People's Democratic Party of Afghamstall, PreSident of the Revol\ltlonllJ'Y Countries have also suffered
greatly DespIte thiS the Pa- CIl and PreSIdent of Home land's High Defence Coun cll who also persbmfies the
power of defence as the Supreme Commander of the Armed Forces of DRA.
lestmians have continued
their struggle The SadatBeg," collUSIOn has heen
rejected by all Arahs and
non-aligned
peace-lovmg
KABUL, April 2, (Bakht- fuHy restored
nahons and other progresThe DemocratIC Republic
ar)
- The statement of go.
sive and pcace.:}ovmg counof Afghamstan while eonsvernment
of
Democratic
tl'les of the world
Idel'lng PalestIne ISsue I,he,
Republrc of AfghanIstan
'The DemocratIc Repuhhe
core 01 over-all probelm
Afghan,:stan
In
pUJ'suanof Afghamstan on the baSIS
ce With her progressive and In the Middle East, beheof ItS Jlosltlve and actIve
peaceful pohcy has always vcs that m any peaceful atnonaligned policy while
Just
stood
for a Just and lasting tempt for ensunng
havmg free judgement on
the
and lasting peace 10
peace
In
the
MIddle
East
the world ISsues beheves
Middle East all I1Iterestod
and
has
always
supported
that thIS collUSIOn 15 by no
sternly and unreservedly the part,es meludmg the Palesmeans m the benefit of peastruggles
of Arab peoples tme LiberatIOn OrgamsJtce m the MIddle East or any
and herOIC people of pal- lJon, us the sole and real
other part of the world
estIne for hberatlon of oc- represental1ve of people of
We believe that the agPalestme should partICIpacupied Arab lands and res
reement between Sadat
te
on equ~l baSIS
torallQn of theIr Us\ll pl'd
and Begm WIll give the IsThus, as Aighanlstan VInghts
raeli ZlOmsm more l:ouraeWs the recent separate 'i.e·
The Democralte Repobge to carry out Its farcial I
als between Anwar AI-Sahc of AfghanIstan firmly
policy agalDst Arab peo• dat and Menachem Begm
beheves that lastlng
and
ple As a result of thIS agIS
just peace 10 the Middle on MIddle East, whIch
reement the Israeli authconSidered by many counEast can be achieved only
ontles have won more cretrIes and peaceful and progwhen
the aggressive ]sra
dIt before theIr masters and
reSStve forces of the world
ell forces, backed by Impthus will enhance ItS exas alliance against the figerIatlsm wblch have con M
pansIOnist actiVitIes against
hts of peoples of Palestme,
tjOued occupation of Arab
the peace-Iovmg Arahs and
has furthel compheated tne
lands
and
refused
the
resagamst other countries of
Situation
111 the MIddle Eatorallon of fights of people
the regIOn
st and IS nothmg but a pI
of Palestine. WIthdraw nnThe DemocratIc Republic
ot
medIately and uncondltlon
of
Afghamstan
believes
Thc DemocratIc
Repubally from the OCCUlped A,that a sound and lastlog peab lands, and the ma1lcn- hc ot Afghamstan beheves
ace will only lie estabhshed
able fights of people
of that the recent agreements
at a time when the Arab H All1In\ first mmister and mirnsfer of foreign affairs
Palestine mcludlng
the between Egypt and Israel
Palestmlans led by PLO
and vIce-presIdent of the Homeland's High Defence
estabh.hment of lin mdep- on MIddle East has ehmlJ1
get full Independence and
endent Pale~tjOe state are ated to a great extent the
CounCIL
theIr occupIed land IS freed.

Statement 'of

DRA

on

Mideast

posslPllities which
exrsted for ensurmg'i! blsttOg
and just peace m the Middle East.
The Democratrp Repubhc
of AfghaOlstan strongly condemns the jOmt consPlcatory efforts of Imperlahsm,
ZIOntSm dnd International
1 eacbonarles for weaken)ng
the umty and sohdal'lty of
Alab pcople and ereatmg
nbstades towards
VICtOry
ot struggles of people of
P~destll1c and once
mOl.e
confIrms ItS solldaJ'lty aJld
that of lIeorte people
of
AfghanIstan With the peoples and progreSSive forces
of Arab and herOIC people
uf Palestme
On the baSIS of thIS Afghanistan welcomes the deCLSlons of recent confcren·
ce o[ foreign and finance
mlDlstcrs of Arab countlles 1Il Baghdad and believes that the Arab and Palestme people wouid be ahIe, th~ough full umty agaIIlst their common enemIes
and their conspu:aCles, to
defend their cause !n accordance With thelr psplratlons
and thus achieve hnal ylCtory.

,

~~

•

l'

Iraqi Ambassador slgnmg the fIve

Maj Aslam Watanjar. minister of defence and memo
ber ot HHDC.

She\, Jan Mazdooryar, minister of mterior and memM
ber of HHDC.

-

.l1

,

Assadullah, presldeot of
Ags~ and member of HHDC.

Iqhal, preSident of politiCal
affairs of armed forces of
people of AfghaOlstan and
memher of HHDC.

Maj. Yaqouh, chIef pf gene'ral staff and memher of
HHDC.

Col
IIlam Sakhi,
commander of all' defence and
member of HHDC.

,

Lt. Col. Nazar Mohammad,
commander of air force and
memher of HHDC.
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Foreign interventj0n in Af;ghan affairs condemned
?,

~Ul!;rl'pnl 1 \ (Bakht
ar) - rhe lJ1tl)rference of
thdftbtel!l!llljlckeys lind the
Intetniltlonli11 reactionary
ei~les
oJr SJlcred
SOil
VI!!S condem&ed /ly thousa
nds ofP/t)erHQnd women ID
sbgltig of grand
marches
and meetmgs and they ex
pressed. their al'lslded supp
ott for t1i~ statemel)ts of
tlie government of the De
mottabC" Repu/lhc
(
Thollsands of oar valoro
us peollie mcllldlDg workers peasants mtelhgentsla
members of the aSSIstance
funds agrlc;ultural coopera
tlves j'ommilles for defen
ce of revolutIOn students
and teachers allover the
coantt;( whl1J cm:rying the
photographs Of the gl eat
and beloved leader of tlv'
people Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl PreSIdent of the Re
volutlOnary CounCil and Pr
eSldent of the Hrah CounCil
for Defence of Homeland
red nallonal flags and hun
dreds of red revolutionary
slogans staged grand mar
ches In the center of he
wolcswahs and
provmces
of the country In
protest
aga nst the JIItc ference n(
t h e present narrow- n n
ded religIOUS leaders
of
Iran and the react onary c
rcle of Pakistan who CO"
ardly and contrary to
thc
pr nc ples
of
lnterna
Iaw
tOna I
shameles
sly hatch plots and consp rc
aga nst us

sSlDg thelT sohdarl~ to the
statements of thl>. govern
ment of the "Detnocratlc Re
pub he of Afghanistan they
expre..ed their everY saCI'I
f el for preservation of thc
Country agAinst any foreign
IDtervention the report ad
ds
At the end of the functl
011 the parllclpants lssued
a resolutIOn condemn 109
the foreign mterventlon In
AfghaDlstan The funellon
ended WIth expressIDS of
patriotISm senllment ~nd
shoutmg
of reyolubo
nary slogans ot' death
to
the domesbc and foreIgn
plottels long hve aad hea
lthy be the great teacher
of the people Noor Moha
mmad raral<1 Pres dent of
the RevollJt onary CounCIl
and PreSident of the HIgh
CounCIl for Defence of the
Homeland and success
to
the People s Democratic Pa
rty of Afghanistan vangu
ard)f the workers class In
the country

ta

Accordmg to the progra
nune the needed ferhl1ser
\fill be supphed from the
fnendly and nelghbourly co\lntnes added Satah

KABUL PRESS

True a" we are enjoYing
tbe faU support of our
noble and progressIve
people and as we are en
Joymg the f.pl backlOg
of tbe peace lovmg na
tlons personabtles
lOS
tltutes and orgal1Jsations
of the world why should
we care about these hoI
low and baseless propa
gations

The budget for 1357 was
afs 33679818000 whIle the
budget for the year 1358 s
35 715 234 528 showmg
an
mcrease of afs 20354165'8
or 604 percent
The Deputy Mlmster of
F nance added WIth
the
v ctory of the glonous Sa
ur RevolutlOll which
has
brought IIbout many chang
es In varIOus areas of the
hfe of the people of Afllh
anlstan OU~ country broke
the deadlock and now
a
new phase has been opened
!D the history of our cou
ntry
The glonous Saar Revolubon IS conSIdered a great
event m the life of our soc
lety because Since then we
managed the mOlrement of
Our soCiety forward and '"
a better manner We are
now forgmg ahead to wipe
out our sbortcomlngs Gre
as task !jave heen carned
out In the econOJIlIC soc
lal cultural and pohttcal
spheres of the hfe of the
people One of the factors
which expedItes the heal
thy growth and developm
ent of the socIety JS form
ulatlon
of well-thought
plans In vanous sectors 1.nd
preparatIOn of a well-pIa
nned budget
The SIncere q,operatlon
of var10US
state organs
and <lepartments on
one
hand and the great efforts
made for fmdlng out new

Too many IDternahonal peacelovmg IDstitutes tra
de umons and mteroati
onal personabhes
and
men of judgement have
sent messages to our
great leader and expres
sed tberr sobdanty VIS
a ViS provocatIOns and
mterferences of reactlO"
nary Circles agamst our
people s regune
Ghaus Baklish BlZanjo the
outstandmg leader of the
By the same token messag
National Democratic Par
es of condemnation on
ty of Baluchistan 10 a
the.
mterventlOns of the
number of hIS statements
reactionary
Circles of
publisbed 10 tile newspa
Pakistan
and
IDterventi
pers 10 Pakistan bas con.
ons of the
reactionary
demned tbe belps exten
and
fanahc
leaders
of
ded by the reactionary
Iran were received from
Circles of Pakistan to the
vanous parts of the worl/l The people
of
this
anh national elements alld
and from different peace
countr.y
have
now
enennes of the Demoora
lavmg IIlstllutes and per
dlstmgwshed theIr frll!·
bo Repubhcan of Afgha
nds from their eneoues
sonabtle.
mstan
He called the
and they know how to
A great number of the
attention <If the Paklsta
appreCiate the gams of
members
of
tbe
In
m autborities to the fact
therr fnends to theIr vesdIan
parbament
the
nu
that the actIVities of such
ted mterest and know
mber ~f whom reaches 150
elements and the helps
how to deal WIth the ene
persons
condemned
the
through the reachonary
mles of tbe people and
actlvlhes
agamst
DRA
Circles of Pakistan are
the
enemIes of theIr reLIkeWIse party leaders
not 10 tbe vested mterest
volution Ahead toward
opmlon
leaders
news
of the DRA nOr that of
further umty of the peopapers and pubbcations
the Pakistan BesIde. th
ple of DRA and down
from Pakistan
BalJlch
at; of course these act,v,
the enemies of the
WIth
IStan and Pashtoomstan
ties deterwrate tbe Sit
people
have
publIshed
materials
uahon here they would

Glance at
ANlS
Editorially commentmg
on the welcome and deCiSI
ve support of our noble tOl
Img people for tbe formati
on of the Homeland s High
Defence CounCil tbe dady
Ams m Its last Sunday s
Tbe ellthus
Issue writes
lasm and keen mterest sh
own by our tOlhng people
dunng the past few days
smce the establ,shment of
HHJlC indicates the fact th
at whenever our valoroO\1S people have become the
target of mterierence by
outsiders they have valo
rously fought agamst the
enemies 10 order to save
tbelr motherland
The glonous SaUl' Revoluhon put an end to the
dark reIgn of Nader Daoud
dynasty and ehmmated the
lIespots tyrants and lack
eys of Imperialism from this
c ~ ilIOng WIth t!Je'1",:re:atl'l!>it''''f the. retIob, ilut

I
D

Kabul Press

slDce they reahsed that they
have lost their mterests ID
thiS country therefore they
WIth the help of the elements and the Circles whIch
support the IDterests of op
pressors and theIr reach
onary masters started bat
ching conspiraCies agamst
our kpalql state to fulfIll
theIr ommO\lS goal m an
effort to Impede the pro
gress- and speedy eYolutlon
of our eternal revolution
But they have totally Ig
nored the power of the peo
pie thinking that just hke
the past they could turn
back the wheel of history
)y hatch 109 conspiraCies
It warns them that our pe
ople are fully awake and
they under the leadership
of the PDPA
the vang
uard of the workmg class
ha Ye destroyed tbe towers
of despo!1Sm and tytanny 10
th/ili- couJllrY and therefore
tlJ«\V wJJl not let any po~er

to create obstacles 10 the
way of tbelr progress and
prospenty
Our todlDg people
who
have always helped thel1'
khalql state ID the Imple
mentahon of all plans and
programs chalked out for
their prospenty and deve
lopment of the country SID
co. the emergence of the
new order here so also th
ey are well umted agalDst
any foreIgn aggressIon and
Will always support and
back their khalql state and
have been guardlDg thell'
khalql revoluhon
D,scusslOg the approval
of the law for the High CounCil for Defence of Home
land the paper POlOtS out
that the approval of thIS
law hy the ReyolutlOnary
Councd of the ORA has
been received enthuslastl
cally by all the people of
OUf

country

(Continued on p 3)
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The chelDlcal fertIhser
dIstrIbuted mcluded urea
fertihser dl ammomum ph
osphate and tnpple super
phosphate and potaslUm suI
phate
Satah further noted that
from the sale Qf 120 times
agrIculture 'Vetennary med
cme agro vet aod agflcultu
ral small tools sold through
26 maID depots
and 300
retailers of the
company
10 1357 mO!:e than 49 m Ih
on sIs were obtained
Aocordmg to the
plan
thiS year
afs 65 mllhon
worth of agro-vet agrlCult
ural sman tools WIll be diS
tl'lbuled m the centre and
provmces
In dlstnbution of chem
cal fertlhser to
farmerS
600 retaIlers related to agr
Jeulture cooperahves are co
operating With the Afghan
chemical fertihser compa
ny saId Satah
In order to prOVide furt
her faClhtles fOr the tOIl ng
farmers It JS planned to 10
crease the number of sales
outlets from 600 to 1000

•
10,710 jeribs glveB
to 1,059 deservers
PROVINCES In accorda
nce to,the decree nO eight
of the RC "nd m contmua
tlon of dlstnbut,on of land
to deserving falTuhes 10 710
jenhs were dlstnbuted
to
1 059 deservers m Kabul
Her~t Pakthla Farlab J a
UZjan Samangan Baghlan
Kunduz Takbar and Helm
and provinces and the pe
ftammg documents SIgned
by heloyed lepder of Khalq
NoOll Mohammad Tarakl
General Secretary of PDPA
CC ahd pH,sld~nt of RC
were handed over to them
PrIor til the dIstribution
of land to the IlUldless oe
asants grand m8J:ches and
meetmgs were held In the
saId
provinces In which
the speakers
appreciated
and welcomed the ~olemn
moves of their khaiql state
and hoped for further su
the
ccess of PDPA under
sagacIOus gwdllJice of IIble
tellcher of the people
of
AfghaDlsfan
Thousands of noble Clllz
ens of the saId provInces In
cludmg governors wolesw
members of peasants
als
assIstance fund CDR mem
bers of KOAY KOAW and
other toders whIle carryu,g
\he photos Of belovoo lea
der of khalq red nahonal
flags chanted revolutIOnary
slogans attended the func
hons
The Info/'matlon Depart
ment of the MIDIStry of Ag

rlculture and I,and Reforms
saId that 795 jenbs were
given to 100 deservers
n
Kabul province 480 jenbs
to 40 deservers 10 Herat pI'
oymcc 624 jenbs to 84 des
ervers In Pakth13 prOVInce
924 lenbs to 77 deservers
m Fanab province
1 902
jenbs to 120 deservers
,n
Jauzjan provmce 2435 je
ribs to 103 deservers
In
Samangan provmce 620 je
nbs to 90 deservers m Ba
ghlan province 789 Jenbs
to 133 deservers 10 Kunduz
prOVince 400 leJ'lbs to 55
deservers In Takh~ provl
nco. and 1 741 jenbs to 257
deservers 11\ Helmand prov
mce

According to another report on the basl' of the de
ClSlon of our khalql state
for dlstnbutlon of land to
deservers famlhes 700 des
ervlOg fam,lles of Laghman
provmce left for ~ndahar
last week to receIve land
On arrIVal at Kllbul the
des~n>'ets were welcomed
near Puh Charkhl /ly Fazul
RahIm Rahim deputy mJDI
ster for land reforms heads
of land LiqUidatIOn and Reg
ISt~atlon Department Ailml
mstratlVe dept and anum
bel', of :<>fflClals of the,Mirlis
try of Agnculture and Land
Reforms
The deservlOg fa/miles of
Laghman provlDce accompamed by A/ldul Ghafar La

khanwal PreSident of sett
lement and land dlstnbullon
department of the Mlmstry
of AgrIculture and Land
Reforms on arnval at Kab
ul warmly welcomed by no
ble cItIzens qf Kabul
The welcomers !Deludmg
workers peasants teachers
students of schools lecture
rs and students of
Kabul
UDiverslty mem/lers of pa
rty orgamsatlons members
of COR aSSIstance
funds
and tlIousands of noble and
!Ddustl'lous people of Kab
u\ holding the photos
nf
able teacher and revolutlo
nary leader of Khalq Noor
Mohammad Tarakl red nat
lonal flags
and revolutlo
nary streamers lined
the
two Sides of Kabul
roads
and chanted slogans of 10
ng live and healthy be pur
beloved and learned leader
NOor Mohammad Toraki
forward towards constru~1
on of a soCiety VOId of ex
plOltatlon of man bY man
death to feudah~m lIellth
to lmperlahsm
they also
showered flower petal on
thl' guests
The Deputy
Minll!ter
of J;;iInd
Reforms and
some heads of -<lepartm
ents of the Mmlstry of Ag
rlculture and Land Refor
m~ escorted the caravan of
deservers up to Chawkl Arghandl and bId goodbye to
them
A sourCe of the Land Ma
ngel)lent Department said

that necessary faclhtles m
e1udmg <lamps reSidential
quarters food stuff (wh
eat tea milk edible
011
sugar etc) were proVIded
to deservers m Kandahar
prOVince
The source added
that
7200 JellPs of land WIll be
gIven to deservers of Lagh
man Provmce of whIch 4800
Will go to 400 deservers m
and
Malwand
woleswah
2400 jenbs to 300 10 Daman
dlstnct of Dand woleswah
AccordJng to another re
port on arrIval 10 Kandah
ar the deservlDg famIlies
of Laghman provlDce were
warmly welcomed by gove
rnor members of different
Khalql orgaOlsahons heads
of departments and thousands of CItIZens of Kandah
ar
Accordmg to another re
port from Meterlam pnor
to the departure of desery
ers for Kandahar a function
was held In the ~Ity In whl
ch Hazrat Gul Bagraml secretary of the provulClal "0
mmlttee lind governor of
Laghm~n ~escf.lbed the 10
fly obJelitJVes of DRA The
functIOn was Atten~ed by
Dr Abdul Ghafer Lakanw
al presJdent of Land Distr
Ibjllion and Settlement Department of the Mmls~
of Agnculture and Land
l\eforms members of dlff
erent khalql umons and a
great number of CItizens ot
Laghman provmce

Satah further saId
that
the company has no probl
..m 10 supplymg urea fert
Ihser because the such fer
tIlIser IS produced wlthm
the country by a
factory
With annual productIOn ca
pacity of 105 000 tons and
Its output surpasses the nee
the
ds of the farmers 10
country
Dunng the current year
70 000 tons urea fert h,er

(Continued from page 2)
The paper further men
tlons that although Ih the
past such counCils did not
eXIst ID the country yet our
valorous people used to deal
heavy blows to the aggress
01'5 whe,ever they attacked
our motherland and the
hIstory of our dear country
IS full of such reahties
But after the
emergence
of the great Saul' Revolu
hon and estabhshmept of
our Khalql state the bond
of umty between our peo
pIc and their khalql lead
ershlp 's beIDg strengthen
ed day by day Hence here
after no mtrlgue and cons
p racy of enemtes can work
ID AfghaDlstan
The paper on ItS second
and thlTd pages pubhshes a
number of articles and re
ports about the efforts ID
vam of reactionary cudes
In order to mterfere In our
IDternal affalTs A plctonal
report published on ItS th
Ird page prOVides mfonna
tlOn on holdlllg of meetmgs
and great marches through
out the country 10 order to
condemn the shameful acts
of the fanatiC MusllJD lead
ers of Iran and the reach
onary Circles of Pakistan
Two pictures pubhshed 10
thiS report show thousands
of gIrls and boys holdmg
playcards and shoutmg re
volutlOnary slogans
for
the support of thelT khalql
state.
The paper on Its women
page carnes an mtervlew
w th Mrs Shahkooko a me
mber of the Kapisa khalql
organisatIOn for women
In her mterVtcw she exp
r'lSses thanks to her khalql
state which has prOVIded
opportuOlty for the Afghan
women to take active part
10 the economtC and
SOCial
achy ties of their country
just like thelT brothers and
theLr fights arc ensured by
the enforcement of the
Decree No Seven of the
RC
HEYWAD
DlscusSlOg the presen""
of suffiCient quanllty of
gram m the country the

Wallan
PashtunlStan
Watt Ahmad Shah Baba
Temurshahee Watt Aqeel
Sedarat Square Rahman
Khushal Khan Mena Hos
saID Qalal Fatheullah Kh
il!r Khana KhaJr Khana Me
na
Eight Balkhl Ibne Cma
Darma)z31 drug stores In
dIfferent parts of Kahul city
Will remaUl open 24 hours
01

Anana Paklstam
film
(Beeum Jan)
10
UrduTlmmg 1 30
4 30 and
730 pm
Aryub Indian fl1m (Am
0.1' Akbar ,Anthom) 10 Hm
dl Tilling 12 3 and 600
pm
Bankot IndIan film (Am
er Akbar Anthom) 10 HID
dl T,mlDg 1 4 and 7 00
pm
Bebzad
PakIstanI Fl1m
(Shaheed) 10 Pashtu TI
mmg 2 4 30 and 7 p m
Kabul Nendarl
Paklst
ani film (Mere Ham Safar)
10 Urdu-Tlmmg 2 5 and
700 pm
Milbe Theatre Paklstam
film (Zendage) ID UrduTimlDll 2 5 and 7 30 p m
Zamab Nendarl
IndIan
film (KJDara) 10 Hmdl
Tlmmg 1 30 4 30 and 7
pm

Pharmacies
Followmg pharmaCIes
Will remam open from 8
a m Tuesday mornmg un
III 8 a m Wednesday morn
JDg
Noor Karte Bank Sho
b,a ShakeI'I Malwand Watt
Mohammad Wuzlr Akbar
Khan Lemar Murad Kha

dally Heywad 111' an edIt
onal l'ubhshed m ItS last
Saturday s Issue wntes that
the sworn enemIes of the
people of Afghamstan who
have now lost their mterest
In our country and arc no
more able tq explOIt our
people have no other alter
n~llve but to batch mtrlgues
and conspU'acles agamst
our khal~1 state and khalql
revoluhon In thIS way they
do not refram from any
shameful act
On the lOSt ruction of th
ell' masters they have been
propagatmg that there I~ no
secunty
ID
Afghamstan
They also claIm that there
IS no suffiCient quanllty of
gram m our country etc
It further pomts out that
It IS the slogan of our
khalql state to prOVide food
e10thmg and shelter for our
tOllmg people and for the
realIsatIOn of this national
slogan has not reframed
from any efforts
The paper m another ed
Ito rial dJscusses the shame
ful acts of the sworn ene
I)1les of the people of Afgh
amstan and the servants
of lroper allsm and mter
nallonal react on and the
Pans and London made the
clergy and extreme left who
have made a common front
agamst our khalql state
and khalql reyolullOn
The paper notes that th
ese lackeys of Impenahsm
and mternatIonal reaction
and thelT collaborators ha
ve not reahsed the fact th
at now our country IS not
like ID the past fIfty years
We have estabhshed a kh
alql state and our khalql
I evolutIOn has
succeeded
here

The marchers after expr
eSSIng of patr at c sent m~
nts and shoutJng of revolut
Jonary and progress ve slo~

ans held grand
functIOns
a.nd del vered frvolutlOnary
speeches condemmng such
mterference an I ntervent
ons nsp red frn
the doo
med
nternat 0 al Hnper
al sm
whtch vere warm
Iy welcomed by thousands
of our noble pe pIe
Bakhtar
COrI espondent
report from Kabul that tho
usands of warne and mpn
wcludn g workeJs c vJI sc
rvants teachers and stude.
nts staged a rna eh and la
tel' attended a g and meet
mg JI1 ZamegaJ park
m
the meet ng thc acts of II e
plesent
narrow- J1l nded
religIOUS leaders of
han
and the reactIOnary c rdes
of Pakistan who have kent
the people of the ( countr
es 10 dark was condem
ned and CJ tlC1zed Expre

Arlana Afghan Airlmes
Boemg 727 1",11 depart
Kabul for Tehran Istanbul
Amsterdam and Paris to
mOrrow at 9 30 a m local
lime and WIll arrive back
from the mentIOned places
on Wednesday at 10 45 am
local time
Also anotber
Boemg
727
Will de
part Kabul for Amrltsar to
morrow (Tuesday) at 8 30
a m local bme and wl1l ar
rive hack at 12 45 pm
the same day

sta~

od a m" ch n support of
the ga ns nf the glor ous
Saul' Revolut On and ex':)r
essed the r patnohc sent
ments n shouting of sloga
nS of succeSs to the PDPA
long I ve and healthy
pe
our great leader Noor Mo
ham mad Tarakl long 1 ve
the Democrat c Repubhc of
Afghan stan and death to
Ikhwanul
Shayatecn and
bo" I I ckers of black reac
t on
The marchers later held
a meet ng n the pnmary
schoo) of that voleswal and
111 the r speeches and rCvo

BJlkhtar Afghan Alrhnes
WIll depart Kabul for Bam
yan
Chakhcharan
Herat
ana Qalal Nau tomorrow at
8 a m local time and wl1l
arrIve back on Wednesday
at 12 50 pm Another pia
ne Yak-4 Will depart Kabul
tor Urozgan Tlrmkot and
Kandahar tomorrow
at
8 30 a m local t,me and ar
live back at 3 00 pm the
same day

SUBSCRIPTION
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Kabul UOIverslty Llbaray
remams open from 8 QO am
untl1 4 00 P m except Fnd
ays and pubhc holidays
uated 10 Salane Watt rema
lOS open from S 00 a m un
tIl 4 00 p III except Fndays
aad pubhc holidays

(8)

INVITED I

SubSCriptions are mYlted for Kabul newspapers and
magazmes for 1358
Followmg IS We subSCriptIOn fees
ANIS Afs 220 (for students afs 155) Kabul and
pi OVIllCCS US dollars 100 abroad
DA SAUR ENQELAB Afs 200
(for
students
afs 150)
US dollars 100 abroad
HEYWAD Ais 100 (for students afs 75)
US dollars 100 abroad
KABUL TIMES Afs
liOO (for students
sIs
250) US dollars 100 abroad
THE YULDOZ SOB and GOURASH periodicals
afs 70 (for students afs 70)
ZHWANDOON
afs 500 (for students afs 400)
KAMKIYANO ANIS
(Children s maguzme) sIa
125 (for students afs 125)
rhc Kandahar Nangarhar Pakth,a and
magazlDes afs 60 (for students afs 45)
KAHOL magazme afs 80 (for students afs 60)
23-15

1 \0

0\

11\Glt,d'

Kabul Khalq LIbrary rem
ams open from g 00 a m to
7 30 p m throughout offICIal
days and on Thursdays from
8 a m to 5 p m
and on
Fndays and pubhc hohdays
from 800 am to 400 pm

The Kabul Zoo remaJDS
opell dally from 8 00 a m to
4 30 p m mclUdlne hohdays
Tickets • for adults afs 10
and children from 6-12
years afs 5 aad under SIl<
free

Ja

Da Saur Enqelab
Is the central
the DemocratIc Repubhc of Afghamstan
The only mornmg newspaper It offers you Intere~
tmg art]cles on politics economiCS epoch making Ideology of workmg e1ass local and foreIgn events etc
SubSCrIbers are mVlted to book theIr copIes as
early as pOSSible
DA SAUR ENQELAB Af, 200 (for students afs
150) US dollars 100 abroad
Subsci bers can come to the
Government
Ig Press and or depos t the I subscr pt On fees In
the capltal and prov nceS n Bank Account to 6001
18-4

l.

KABUL ZOO

lutlonary poe/DB ilxpressod agamst the Ihter<:sts of the
theli" support from the ga
noble peojYle of the count
IDS of the great Saur Revo
ry
lutlon and their eyery sel
ExpresslOg their backing
flessness for realisatIOn of and support from the statethe progressIVe objectives ments of DRA they expre
of thelf. khalql state
ssed theIr selflessness and
According to another re
backing for the InvlDcI):>le
port the workers of Hernt Saul' Ite"olullon
cement plant .also held
n
At the end they donated
meebng for condemmng afs 100000 for farmshmg
the ommous acts 0'£ the Mo
of the newly esta/lhshed tr
slem 100kIDg faranglS at ansport branches to the Tr
the compound or the factO
ansport Department of He
ry
rat IlrovlDce
Bakhtar correSpOndent
Bakhtar
correspondents
reports form Herat that th
also report from other pro
ousands of noble people h
vmces !hilt thousands of
vmg near Tourghundl port our valorous people mcludl
of Herat strongly condemn
ng workers toilers 1)1telh
ed the acts of mterferellce gentsla students teachers
of the Irlternatlonal react
members of assIstance fun
IOnary clrcles
ds and agr culture coopera
The marchers carryIng lives mem):>ers of the cOm
the photographs of the WI
mlttees for defence
nf
se and revolutIOnary lead
revolution mem):>ers of th'
er of the people of Afghan
Khalql OrgaOlsabon for the
Istan
Noor
Mohammad Youth and Women and tho
Tarakl General Secretary of usands of our noble peOple
the Central Committee of 10
Chakhcharan
Ce
the PDPA PreSident of thc nter
of
Ghor
pro
Revolut onary Councl! red VInce
Lah
Serjangal
nat onal flags and revolutl
woleswah of that province
onar:( slogan expressed h AkhtaJ VIllage of Khanabud
CIT support for the statem
woleswal Qcrlu
Villa e
cnt 0[ DRA
condemOlng of Archi wOlesw~, and
the encroach na acts of the d rassa an d HaJl H assan VI
present na,row- m nded IIges of Aha.bad alaqadar l
rehg ous leaders of Iran
of Kunduz provmce Charb
the react onary pol t cal c
olak woleswall of Balkh
reles of Pakistan nterna
p ov nce Restaq Farkhar
tonal react On ompena l
Chah
KhwaJa Ghar and
sm
and left
ext,rem sts Aa b
W0 Ieswa I IS
WarseJ
and expressed the r unrCse
alaqadan of Takhar rovJn
ryed pal tiC pat on for eve
I
I
I P0 f S a
ce Kh um
woeSWt
ry selflessness for defend
mangan province Kan vJIl
mg the nVlnClble Saur Rc
age of Rodat woleswah of
volut 01 and their prolong
Nangarhar prov nee Aqcha
ed struggle against the ot
\VoleswaiJ of JauzJan pro
ernat and foreg n enem es VlOce also held
meetings
ofTt:e coun~y I
for condemn ng the acts of
e marc ers ater held the present £anat c s-ehglO
a grand meetIng near Tou
us leaders of Iran and the
I ghund
Port arej)
I eact onary c rcles of Pak
In the meetIng $ome 10
stan
ble people of Tourghund
n the 1 speeches expressed
KABUL Apr I 1 (Oak
the unreserved back ng and htar) - The IntenSIve mil
support of lhe people for tary course of the rnlh tary
statements 01 the DRA and tJ a n ng centre was opened
condemned the acts
of by Cap Maj Amlrjam An
encroachers lind black reac
of
del' pohllcal deputy
tIon 1n the'" country
that centre on Saturday af
At the end of the funet
ternoon
Ion a resolutlOn was Issued
The functIOn held on th
hy the part c pants
IS occas on began WI th 1 I
AccordlDg to another re
ay ng of national anthem
port a Jarge number
of After whIch Speeches were
representat ve of the Wes
del vered for strengthem..~g
tern routes transport umon of the demoq atlc republ
In.clud ng dnvcrs and clea
lCan order under the gUld
ners also held a grand IDe
ance of the great leader of
et ng and strongly condem
the people. Noor
Moha
ned the desper.ate efforts
mmad Torakl PreSIdent of
01 the black reactIOn and
the Revolut onary Counc I
Moslem look ng
farangl S
of DRA

Da Saur Enqelab

l iC\Cli])t ..

fMIlsnvtal

I t onC) y ~Iogans

1l'

1 he paper on ItS fifth pa
gc cal nes an lOtervlew With
Mohammad Ghulam Rahl
ml deputy minister of md
dustrles of the MmlStry of
Mmes and Industnes reg
ardmg mdustfJal actiVities
ID the country Rahiml ID
hiS mtervlew has said that
With the ImplementatIOn of
the new deve opment prOj
ccts the present produc
tlon capacity Will rIse con
slderably

TODAY'S TV
Tuesday I1Ight s TV pro
gram
Cartoon Afghan musIc
Traffic programme
News
and Commentary Inter Act
and NatIOnal Anthem

Bakhtar
correspondent
I epo' ts from Herat that the
noble people of Adrask~n
woleswal of Herat prov n
c strongly condemned the
tre cherous act, of Ikh va
I Sh yatoen aga nst the
lit rest of the
oppressed
p (plc of the country and
,pressed their unreserved
CO pe t~ons fo advancem
I)f lhl' sol n
obJectlv
"
f the khalq state
Th, usands I noble pea
ph.: 01 Adraskt 1 mcludmg
I al ft C 'lIs
d students
r that oIcswal wh Ie car
v n~ the pholographs
of
Ih
15C and )l'VOlutIon.ary
karlC'J
NomMohammall
fa ak «("oeral
Secretary
of the C nt 31 (omm ttee
of the PDPA and PreSident
of the Revnlut ona y Coun
c I cd nat anal flags and

I

1

~I:lbh

1-1
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NEEDED

II

ConstructlO Dcpartmeot and 11 ngahon 1l10JCCtS of
MiDlstry 01 Water and PoWer needs 80 tons deform
round rods 16 mm 30 tons deform lound rods 20 mm'
15 tons defo))n round lods 10 mm and 1000 killos WI
ndmg WIre one rom
IndIViduals local
and fOI elgn ilrms who can sup
ply the above four Items should send their offers WI
thm two months from appearance of th s adverbsem
ent at the above department at Badam Bagh and ~el
present ):>y May 30 1979 for bIdding
(7) 2-2
. ,.': t_ ).'-' • • ,' • • ~!
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NOTICE

Afghan Red Cle'eent Society wants to rent a house
of It sown propelty havl!1Jl three bed
rooms
dne
room study rOOJTI kJtchen bathroom\. warehouse COrn
house and garage sltuatedat Sher-I-Nau oPPosite
the Mlhtary HosPltlll
Indlvldauls local and foreign firms and EmbaSSies
who wllhng to contract It should come untll Api'll 9
1979 at the Procurement SectIon of the Red Crescent
Society
(6) 3--'-3
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l~ader.

:Gr.ea,t

meets
menlbers of HHD<;J

Exports Development
Bank directors meet
of PDPA and sagaCIOus
of
great
dlTect",es
'leader
of
people
of
AfghanIstan. Noor Moha
mmad Taraki. General Secretary of the Central Comm.ttee of PDPA, PreSIdent of the
RevolutIOnary
Caunell, the ground
15
prepared for every compa-

KABUL. April 2. (Bakhtar) - The Board of DIrectors of Exports Development Bank, chaued
by
Abdul Karim Mlsaq. muu
ster of fmance, met yesterday and conSIdered
the
budget and organisatIOna)
set-up of 1358 of the Ba
nk
At the begInmng of the
seSSIOn the MInister of Fm
ance spoke On the )JllpOrtance of sClentlfJc planning
deslgmng and
preparm~
the future workIng plan of
the organIsatloos and added that under the leadershIp

The InfOrmation Department of the Mmlstry
of Foreign AffaIrs reported that on the occaSion of
appolmtment of HaflzuUah
Amm as FITst Mlmster of
the Democratic Repubhc
of Afghanistan a congratulatory telegram has been
sent to Kabul by PrIme MImster of People's Democr
atlc Republic of Laos
Excellency
HafIzullah
Amm, FITst Mmlster
of
Democratic Repuhhc
of
Afghamstan
I have tbe pleasure to
convey, on the occasIon of
your appomtment as FITst
Mlmster of
the
Democratic
RepublIc
of
AfghanJstan, wannest congrtulatlons on behaif
of
the government of
People's RepublIC of Laos and
myself to Your Excellency
and thr.ough you .convey
my best WIshes for the pro
speTlty and welfare
of
the people of Afghamstan
to the government and peRepople of Democratic
and
ublIC of Afghamstan
to WIsh further development and
constant c0nsolIdation of friendly and
hrotherly and herOIC relaAt the end of the meet- bons between our countrIng. the Mlmster of Fman- Ies and peoples
ce, Mlsaq, expressed sabs
Kaysone Phomvlhane.
faction for the good perf
Pflme Mmlster of Pea
ormance of the employees pi's Democrahc
Repuhllc
of the Bank
of Laos

tnot to render sincere serEach
orgamsatlOn
should exert smcere efforts towards realIsabon of
BaSIC Lmes of RevolutIonary DutIes of DRA SpecIally the monetary and credIt organlsatlons, ha.vmg
major role In ecOnOmIC development. not only should
they make theIr
routme
activItIes more frwtlui, th
ey should also seek
new
means and \yays to further
gear theIr actIVJtIes ,n ensurmg the mterests of real
producers llnd tOIlers
of
Afghanistan
At the meetmg. also attended by President of Treasury Department of the
Fmance MlnLStry, second
deputy governor of
Da
Afghahlstan
Bank, PresIdent of Karakul Development InstItute. conSIdered
and dIscussed the budget
and orgamsational set-up
of the BllI1k m 1358 as well
as on some other proposals
whIch were presented by
Pohanyar Ghulam Mohammad Yelaql, Vlce-:-preSI
dent of the Bank. and was
approved With partIal am
endment
vl.ces

Herat cement
,
factory near
completion
HERAT. April 2. (Bakhtar) The Construction
work of Herat Cement factOry has heen completed
65 percent and wIll be finIshed by the end of the cu-

rrent year
At the factory 1200 persOns work dally m construction affairS and 300 10 In
stallmg of machmery
The lfactory's
construction work was mspected hY
members of provIncIal committe. and heads
of
departments
The COncerned offiCIals gave detaIlled mformabon about tl)e
Jactory to the VISItors
WIth the completIOn of
the constructIon and Insta1Iatlon work. beIng fmanced from the credit of fflepdly country of CzechoslovaklJl. factory Will prod

uee 700 tons of cement per
dllY

Kohestani

opens

KABUL, Apnl 2. (Bakht
ar) - The sWltdilng
lind
cable transmISSIOn courses
of the second telecommunIcatlOn
project was mau
gurated by the Deputy MI
nlSter of COrnmullIcat'ions
Khalilullah
Kohestanl. at
the
Tele.commumcatlOns
Trammg Center (TTC) Saturday mommg
At the maugural cerem
any the Deputy Mmlster
of CommunicatIOns m
a
revolutIonary speech
reeailed the actlvlhes of tne
revolutIOnary state under the leadershIp of PDPA
and the WIse directIves of
the great teacher of
the
people Noor Mohammad
Tarak" General
Secretary
of lhe PDPA, Pr!'sldent
of the Revolutionary CounC11 and Pre..dent at the
thgh CounCil for Defence
of Homeland He added 'h-

,

TTC

at It IS a matter of pleasu
re that WIth the estllbhsh
ment of the Khalql order
m the country not only the
black and backward heflt
age of the antI-Khalql and
anh-democratlc
regImes
are ended but also the gr
ound IS paved for such a
soclety where there WIn
be no explOItatIOn of man
by man
Mentlonmg the fITst fIve
year development plan of
the DRA In the flCld of tommumcatrons and fulfllimg the needs of the .coun
try from the VIew POInt
of communications he saId
that the employees of the
MInIstry are determmed to
perform what has been en
VIsaged III the framework
of the above plan In the sector of telecommumcatlons
WIth mterest and WIth blgh
patflotlc sentIments

course
\

WhIle appreclllting
the
teachers of the TIC. adm
Imstrators and the techmcal board of Federal Repubhc of Germany who have
helped holding of the courses the Deputy Mmlster
of CommunIcations
saId
that reahzmg the demands
of today and tomorrow of
the country I hope that poresults
sItIve Ilnd useful
will be gamed
A SOurce of the MInIstry
of Commuqo.catlons said th
at the course which
Will
last for 14 weeks lS atten
ded by 22 technICIans
of
the mlmstry of communications
Slmdarly. the cabhng
urse which WIll last
four weeks IS attended
40 technltlans of that
mstry

cofor
hy
m,-

KABUL, Apnl 2, (Bakhtar) - Pohanwal Mohammad
Mansour
HashemI,
MIOISt.. of-water and power met C A Coorey, regIOnal executive director of
ASIan Development Bank
at hIS office at 8 30 a m ye
stemay
Durmg thIS meeting they discussed water
and
pOwer projects whIch are
under construction
WIth
the assistance of ASian Development Bank and
the
ReglOnai ~eclJtIve DIT'ctor of ADB promlsep. to
contact the bank for future cooperatIOn m all prOjects of I" ater and power In
the fram,,:}\\ork of the first
fIVe yeaI" plan of Democratic RepublIc of Afghan
Istan
t
KABUL. Apnl 2. (BakhQayoum
Noonal.
deputy mInIster for mform
allan and culture met Zd
nek KaiJnlJhta. ambassador of Czelfuosiovakla
to
Kabul at 11 30 a m at his
offIce yesterday
Durmg
the meetln'll whIle first se
cretary o[ the Czech Embassy was also present they exchanged VJews on matters of mutual mterest
tar) -

"",e

The cultural and scleptlfIe cooperation progrmnme
between DRA and CzechoslovakIa
for
1979-1981
was approved on the propos.al of the Mmlstry of Inf
ormlltlon and Culture

,

On the proposal of
the
Mmlstry of Higher EducatIon It ws deCided
that
the mternees should
be
paid salary of a government employee holdmg rank
9 aecordmg to the state regulatIOns pertammg to the
saId doctors
At the end on the proposal of the Mmlstry of Hlg-

her educatIon the Councli
of Ministers approved that
the IlIstltute of ~dustnal
mallagell/ent and mst1tute
of accoWltmg sho\lld emerge as a separate
umt
upder the name of "the
High Institute of AdmlDlstratIon and Accountmg"
and It mstructed that the
new organlsahon should be
appl1ed,

Army academy graduates
receive certificates

'

an party-and khalqi orgdn~atlOps and C\nnmittees
for defellce of revolution
for the sake of safeguari!mg and expartdmg the gains
of the great Saur RevolutIOn and elWlmatmg the
armed mterference of foreign enem1es of our people and consplTaCles unlea·
shed agamst our revolution
and various kmds of foreign IOterventlons whIch are
takmg place 10 our mternal
affaus agamst the rapId
revolutionary advancement
of Afghamstan and protection of the honours of our
land whIch IS the prideful
charaeteflStlcs of our people
Instruction was given that the results of thIS meetmg should be commurucated to all related organs

In thIS meetmg of HHDC
diSCUSSIons took place on
the agenda and hlstonc deCisions were made which
serve as practIcal gUldan
ce for the armed forces of
the people of
Afghanlst

1

Noor Mohammad Tarakl. great leadel of the people of Afghamstan, Presldcnt of
RC and Pre,ident of the HHDC flaokcd by V,ce Pre s,dent and members
ot
HHDC
I

, J,

Afridi scholars, elders
VOW to defend DRA

Accord on gas export
signed with USSR

Afghan
students in
Kiev express
solidarity

,

land's HIgh Defence CounCIl was held under the ch81rmanship of the Supreme
Commander
of
the
armed forces of the people
Qf Afghamstan wh,ch lasted
• up to 1.15 p m
At this meetmg the PreSident of the Homeland's
HIgh IDefence CounCIl gave
the participants necessary
gUIdances on the maiiI role
of the counc,l agamst the
armed and unarmed foreign mterferences under the
leadership of the fanatic rehglous leaders of Iran,
Imperlahsm, left extremists
and Pakistani reactionary
Clreles. and safeguard 109
of peace and securl~Y and
crushing of anti-revolutionary elements 10 the country and mtroduced the agenda of the meetmg

SWlliarlY the Awami Jamhonat weekly of Pakistan m another Issue reports
that a number of progressIve pclhtlcal partIes and gro
ups under the s~onsorship
of the NatIOnal Democratic
Union of PakIstan met 10
Falsalabad and approved a
resolution 10 defence of the
Revolution of Afghanistan
The parhclpants of thIS
meetmg under thIS resolu
tlon welcomed the revolution of Afghanistan and ex
pressed theIr support for
the government of Afghan
Istan
The Awaml Jamhourlat
weekly m another Issue carnes a news story under
the tllle "stop propaganda
agamst Our IslamIC neIgh
bourmg country AfghaniStan' It says that RafIq Jamal Bota. preSIdent of the
Multan sectIOn of the So
clahst Party of Pakistan

KABUL. Apfl1 2. (Bakh
tar) - The annual agree
ment of export of natural
As a result of the break- gas from gas fields of Kh
down of capItalist. sarda- uaja Goglrdak and Jarqdn, tribal and feudal relati- uq was s,gned between the
ons III the Democratic Re
DemocratIc Repubhc
of
pubhc of Afghanistan. m Afghanistan and Umon of
PakIstan shelter IS gIven to SovIet SOCialIst RepuhUcs
those explOItative elements
here yesterday
who have not accepted the
The agreement,
while
khalq, government aod ha
Ismail
Eng Mohammad
ve deserted Measures are
Danesh, mlDlste.r of JTunes
taken for the" housJOg and and mdustrlcs, and AlexaKABUL. ....prll 2. (Bakh- boardmg and thClr mlhta- nder M Puzanov, ambasstar) - The Afghan stud- ry trammg camps are over- ador of USSR to Kahul.
ents In KIev CIty of SOVI- looked
were also present, was Slg
All the Wlpeflal,st ele
et Umon. in a resolutIon
oed at that mmlstry
by
ments make myths and tal- Eng Gulnawaz. preSIdent
sent to Kahul, have expr
es of the so-called tyranny of Afghanistan NatIonal
essed thelf al1~ut suppo
rt to the statements
of m Afghanistan Insplte of Petroleum Company and
government of DemocratIc all these acts the people of Artamashov. representative
Repubhc of AfghaOlstan. PakIstan Will be able to of Soyuz-Gas Export Coand have condemned
the recogmse their real faces
mpany of SovIet Umon
treacherous
,nterference People know that the anti'
of the fanatic rehglous le- khalql elements and c1as
Durmg the Slgmng
of
aders of Itan and reactIOn
ses and the fnends of 1m
ag, eement the deputy ml
ary clfeles of Pakistan 10 pcnahsm are agamsl usu
nlsters of mmes and }ndus
the mternal affaus of Afg
ry and are fnends of the tnes and some members of
hallistan
capItalIst countnes As a the SovIet Embassy
here
result of the mvestment the were 0150 present
In thelf resolutiOn
the ImpenalIsts enJoy a confidUnder the agreement, In
Afghan students have sa
ent stand for exertmg pre- 1979 a total of 2 2 hdhon
Id
We are f\llly certain that our dear homeland, und
er the leadershIP of great
leader of Khaiq, Noor Moh
ammad Tarakl.
PreSIdent
of the RevOlullonary Co
KABUL, Apnl 1, (Bakh
RevolutIon, and by such en
uncII of DRA, IS movIng ahtar)
- CertIfIeates
were dcavours render theIr hb~
eaB towards a new socIety
dlstflbuted to the th"d llr
torJCal mISSIOn
where there Will be no ex
ade graduates of MlIrtary
ploltation of man by man
1 he Commander of
the
And the reactiOnary forc- and techmcal Academy In
MIlitary AcademY
added
es. servants oJ Imperiahsm a grand functIOn
that you completed
your
and enemIes of tolling pe
The functIOn began by trammg )D the hght
of
ople of Afghamstlll1 cannSlngmg of natJOnai anthem DRA. but your duty hasn't
ot. by piottiilg, and sham
flOlshed yet Now yOU ha
eless SOWIng seeds of dISC- by a number of cadets ~h
en
Maj
Gen
Ahdul
Ghafve
to shoulder further ~e,
ords. reverse
the least
OUf Raez, commander
of ponslblhty wh,eh IS -safegour Khalql revolution
the MIlItary Aeademy JO a aurdmg of our sacred hodetaIled speech threw lig- meland and gains of great
ht On the mdefatlgahie str- SaUl Revolution
uggles of PDPA under the
SImIlarly the Counc)! of gUidance of the supreme
Bakhtar
correspondent
Mlmsters deCIded that no commaoder of the armed, adds that that after
the
government offIcial Or co- forces of AfghanIstan. Noor speeches the
commander
ntract-employee shall be- Mohammad Tarakt He said of the MIlItary Academy
come surplus. Furtherm- "that it 1S a matter of pleas
d,strIbuted certifIcates and
ore. It was deCIded
that ure that offICers and sold- prIzes to the outstandme
not only jobs WIll be prov- Iers of the armed forces un
cadets
Ided to those Who are alr- tier the red nahonal banI)eady out of'.Jobs, but new er endeavour round
the
The funchon ended WIth
persons wllt-mso be absorb- clock fOl safeguardIng of a jomt concert by artists of
ed
homeland and defending Radio-TV and the acadethe .'lams of th... great Saur my

CABINET· TAKES IMPORTANT DECISIONS
(ContInued from
1)
proposal of the Mmlstry of
Agriculture and Land Ref
arms

Under the present Clf,,"
umstances when OUf peo
pie want food. clothmg and
shelter and honour, the Pa
klstanl rulers mstead of
meeting thelf wants further usurp them by usmg
the weapon of rehglOn
They never want radical
changes and therefore It IS
proved that the PakIstani
rulers are neIther the pro
tectors of Islam nor loyal to
theIr people and the ,coun
try They want to safeguard
thelT rule and the explOItative and Impenahstlc reg
Ime

,

Vietnam sends
congratolatery
telegram

cubiC metres natural
gas
1"111 be dehvered to SOVIet Chft from the abovementIOned gas fields through a 133 kms long Plpelme extended from the ~as
fIelds to the Afghan Chft
and through Afghan-Sov)et suspended gas plpehne
over Amu RIver
A source of ANPC
saId
under the agreement the
pTlce of per thousand eubIC metre gas IS 37 82 US
dollars
whIch
covers
an Increase of some 73 per
cent compared to the pnce
of 1978
The source added
the
Democratic Repubhc
of
Afghanistan
will
fetch
some 85 mJlhon dollars Ir
am the sale of natural gas
In 1979
The source further added
that explOItatIon of Jar'lduq gas field. the establishment of complexe of whIch WIll be completed 10
!'>1lzan thIS year With
the
technIcal and econOmic co
operatIon of fnendly
country SovIet Umon, WIll
also begin dunng the same
year

Soviet
delegation
I eaves K abu I
KABUL, Apnl 2. (Bakhtar) - ShanushlO,
deputy
commuOlcatlons
minIster
and Yevlstayev, Deputy for
State RadIO-TV Commltt,
ee of USSR and the deiegatlon accompanymg them
left for home yesterday after an offICial VIsit
At the Kabul IOternatlanai airport KhahUulah
Kohlstanl. deputy
mll)lste, of cOmmumcatlOns, Noor
Aqa Roeen. PreSident of
Postal Department
and
some members of
SovIet
Emba~y were present
to
say goodhye to the delegation

KABUL. Apnl 3, (Bakh- Afghamstan to carry out
tar) - Maulana Gul Akbar subverSive acbvI!les along
Affldl, preSIdent of
the the border tnhal areas
They said that they knew
SOCIety of Scholars of TITa
well that these deserters /Ire
and a large number of dIS
the enemIes of God, ProphtIogUlshed scholars and el
Islam
ders of Afndl tnbe have et Mohammad and
congratulated In a
note and ours too find we never
the great leader of
the iet these. Cf'IDlnaJ. to •• aut
.)
people Noor
Mohammad m our regIon
Tarakl. and the people of
The letter was smged
AfghanIstan on the format
Ion of the Homeland's HI- the followlOg persons
Malulana Gul Akhar At
Ilh Defence CounCIl
of
ndl: preSident of Tlra Soc
DRA under the chalTmans
hIP of the great leader of lety of Scholars, Maulana
the people of Afghanistan Hall Ahdullah Jan. Qaz l
Noor Mohammad Tarakl, Shalrdm. Maulana Gulah
Saeed Hall Gul Jan Mul
General Secretary of PD
PA CC, PreSIdent of
the lah Jalal Baz. Sayed Lal
the Revolutionary CouncIII Mullah, Qazl Afzal, Jabbar.
Hajl ShalT Akbar. Hajl Sa
and PreSident of HHDC
Ido Khan, Hall Noor Khall.
SImilarly they congratu
Baz,
alted the appOIntment of Jalat Khan. Moghol
Hahzullah Amm. first mI- Mohammad Karim. Gulab
nIster and minIster of for- Noor. Bamer Khan, Yarb
elgn affaITS and other me- az M,r Hasan. Akbar Khmbers of the new cahmet ~, Khawja Mullah Anwar,
of the DemoeratlC Repub- Mlr Mohammad Ah, AkrliC of AfghanIstan and WlS- am. Khan Mohammad, Mohed further success [or the hammad Samee, Noor Akgreat leader of the people bar and a large number of
and
of Afghamstan, fITst m,m- other Afndl scholrs
ster and the members
of elders
the new cahmet
They warmly welcomed
the decrees no 6.7, and 8
of the RevolutIonary ,CounCil of the l DemocratIc Re
puhllc of Afghanistan and
descnhed the decrees
as
10 the mterest of the
tOI
lmg people
SCholars and eiders
of
Afndl tnbe )D the IT letter have declared that
the
frontIer tnbes WIll struggle
along the Khaiq, governm
ent of Afghanistan agamst
dIfferent enemIes and Will
not gIve oppo-rtuOlty
to
the escapmg enemIes of

Floods hit
Kandahar
KANDAHAR. Apnl
3.
(Dakhtar) - Severe los~es
Includmg caving ill of
iI
n,umper of houses were re
ported from Kandahar CIty and lts woleswah as n
result of floods caused by
recent Tams
A sOurCe of Kandahar'.
House of Destitute saId tho
al heavy rams last Thursday m the centre and 1"0
leswahs of Kandahar washed away 100 houses
No
casualty has been reported
Meanwhl1e the ARC's has
~ushed aid wortll over nfs
1 5 mIllIon to the affected
area

Arab envoys
boycott Begin's
welcome

CAIRO, 'Apnl 3. (Reuter)
-Menachem Begm yest
erday became the first Israeh Premier to VIS. t Cairo,
flymg to a warm receptIOn
and stnct secunty
that
kept hIm largely Isolated
from the people
Most of the EgyptIan ca
bmet and semor mlhtary
personnel were at the aIrport as he was welcomed by
VIce-PresIdent Hosm Mu
harak and heard the Israell
nahOnai anthem played for
the flfst tIme on Egyptian
SOIl
PreSident Anwar
Sadat
was not on hnnd but proto
col did not reqUIre hI' presence
Another notahle absentee
from the ceremony
waS
Pnme MlOlster
Mustapha
Khalil, who was officially
reported to be engaged 10
"other
lmportant husln
ess" But he hImself saId he
was unwejl
Also absent were Arab
ambassadors, most of whom had left Egypt Some left only Over the weekend
m response to,an Arab hOYcott of El!>'pt

The first meetmg of Home land's HIgh Defence Coun cil (HHDC) under the chairmanshIp of the great leader
of ....fghamstan. Noor Mo hammad Tarakl. PreSIdent at RC and the PreSIdent of HHDC WIth V,ce PreSident
and members of HHDC at the People's House

._-

HHDC establishment hailed by people
KABUL. Apnl 3, (Bakhtar) -The estabhshment of
the Homeland's HIgh Defence Council headed by the
great leader
and
WIse
teacher
of
the
people of Afghamstan. Noor
Mohammad Taraki. PresIdent of the RevolutIOnary
Councl1 and also the appo
mtment of the VIce-PresIdent and members of the
counCIl was warmly welcomed by the noble people of
Afghamstan yesterday
The WOI kers. offICIals and
employees of Kabul MuIIlclpahty beld separate functIOns at the Kahul MWlI
clpahty's different
depar
tmen ts
On
the
occasion
and
In th
elr speeches apprecIated
the estabhshment of the
homeland's high defence
counCIl m DRA
Slmdarly, functIOns were
also held 10 the provmces
for establIshment of the
Homeland's High Defence
Council headed by the g~
eat and revolutionary lea
der of AfghanIStan. Noor
Mohammad Taraki, General Secretary of the Central CommIttee of the PDPA
and PreSIdent of the Revolutionary CounCIl and weI
commg the good move of
our khalql state. congratulated the appomtment of the
First Mmlstel
Haflzullah
AmlIl, as VIce preSIdent of
the Homeland's High Defence CounCIl and ItS members'
To support the statements of the government of
the Democratic Repubhc of
Afgl)anlstan for condemnmg the hoshle mterference of the present faoahc
narrow-mmded
rehglOus

leaders of Iran and reactl
onary Circles of PakIstan
alaI ge number of noble
and tOllmg people of Afghamstan staged marches
and held meetIDgs yesterday
Doong the marches and
meetmgs the shameful and
aggresslvc acts of the present fanatiC rehglOus leaders of Iran and the reactIOnary Circles of Pakistan we
re Cfltlclsed amid shoutmg
of revolutionary slogans,
dehvermg of speeches and
IssUIng of resolutions
Speakmg on the valoro
us struggles of the people
of Afghamstan they said th
at the valour of the pea
pie of Afghanistan 10 their
prolonged
struggle
for
defeatmg the unpenallstlc
powers has heen recorded
10 hold letters 10 the gold
en pages of our bisto1iY and
the
reactlOnsl y
powers
cannot dlssemmate theIr
OffilDOUS objectives m
our
country
They added that now the
people of ....fghamstan un
der the leadership of ItS beloved and glOriOUS party the
People's DemocratIc Party
of Afghanistan and the WIse dlTecllves of ItS great
leader Noor Mohammad
TarakI, Presldcnt of the
Revolutionary CounCIl are
forgmg ahead With revolutIOnary SPirit for construc~
lIon of a new and blossom
109 socIety VOId of the expIOlta!~on of mall by man
BakJlt'ar
COl respondent
reports that thousands of
noble people of Obe wales
wah of Herat staged i' gland march In the streets of
that woleswah for express109 theIr
solidarity
With
their khalql state and for
condemnatIOn of the agg-

IWF of GDR

resslve acts of the mterna
1I0nal reactionary

CIrcles

and latel held a grand mee
tmg 10 the garden of that
woleswah yesterday
Bakhtar COl respondents
report flOm different pro
Vlnces that thousands of our
noble people III Salghan ala
'1adan of Kanm31 d wolesw
flh of Bamlan provwce, Zard Kamar VIllage at lIaz. at
Emam woleswalt, Mamakh
a,l v,llage of Chardarah
woleswah and Aqtepa vIIl
age ot Qala Zal woleswah
of Kunduz provInce, AlalJ
VIllage of Chaparhar alaqdall of Aqcha woleswall of
J aUlJan provJIlce,
Atagh
ar alaqadan 01 Sbinkal 1"0leswall. Gaza VIllage of Arghandab woleswah. Zabul
provmce, Chal alaqadan
and Yangl Qala, Restaq
woleswahs and seven adml
mstrative umts of Sltiberg
han C[ty, students of Nan
garbar UmverSlty. Lalma
village of Chaprahar alaq
adarJ of Hodat woleswah
Akhund VIllage of Kama 1"0
leswah of Nangarhar pro
vmce and Charbagh vlIlage
of Karghayee woleswah of
Laghman provmce staged
marches and held meetmgs
and dehvered
I evolution·
ary speeches III wltich they
Clltlclsed the shameless JJ1terference and mtervcntlOn
of the mternatlOn~II reactl
ooary Circles
S,m,laaly, at the end 01
the meetmg I csulullons fOi
condcmmng the coward acts
of the present fanatIC na,
lOW mmded rehglOUs lead
ers of Iran and the reacllo
nary clfcles of PakIstan and
support and backlllg to the
statements of the govern
ment of the DempCI atlc RepublIc of Afghamstan wei e
also Issued

appreci ates
Afghan women
KABUL, Apn1 3. (Bakhfhe
InternatIOnal
lar) Women FederatIOn (IWF)
01 German Democratic He
public In a telegram from
Berlin and
addressed to
Khalql OrgamsatlOn for Afghan Women, wlttle welclJ
mg the victOries of the great Saur RevolutIOn, have
saId we ale ready for coop
era lion With patnotlc worn
cn and other Afghan workers and support your He
volutJOn, the alln of which
IS peace and SOCial advan
cements
SImilarly, we Wish fur
tiler success to the women
01 Afghamstan who sll ug
gle agamst foreIgn and 10
cal reactionary torces and
Sincerely WISh for fUi ther
development a[ WOlnen of
Afghamstan and SOCIal de
ve)opment of the country

Hungarian
envoy here
KABUL. AplIl 1 (Bakht
AmbassadOt
dl'Slg
nutl) o[ Hung,uy to 1\.•1
bul Dezo KISS ~lI,lIVl'd heal) -

HI

to dSSume hIS post

At the Kabul IntewatIOnal AJrport he waS \'\clco
med by Deputy ChId
of
Plotocol of Mlmstry
of
ForeIgn AHaITs and Charge D'Afia"s of the Emba
ssy of Hungary hero

KABUL. ApTlI 3. (Baklltar) -The Informatwn Departtl\.ent of the Ministry
of ForeIgn AffalTs sBia that on the occaswn of aPi>"
omlment of Haflzullah Amm as First Mmlster of Democratic Repubhc of Algha'llstan the follOWIng message has been sent by Ph
am Van Dong. Pnme M,mster of Government
of
Sodahst RepublIc of VIetnam
Comrade Haf,zullah AmID, Flfst MlllJstcr of the
Democratic RepublIc of AfghanIstan
On the occasIOn of your
appomtment as First MInister of the
Democratic
Repubhc of Afghamstan.
on behalf of the VIetnamese people. tbe Govemm
ont of the Soclahst Republic of Vietnam and On my
own name I would like to
Sincerely convey to you
our warmest congratulatI
on
As the close fnend of the
Afgban people. the VIet
namese people are very ha
ppy at the great vlctofles
achieved by the brotherly
Afghan people In the bUll
ding and defence of the co
untfy since the great hlsto
neal SaUl
RevolutlOn and
the recent vlctones m the
struggle to crush out all the
rcbelllOns In Herat and olh
er places
The VIetnamese
people
and Govel nment once agam
express thelf full support
for the resolute and COfrect stand of the Govern
ment of Afghamstan and
severely condemn the dark
schemes of ImperialIsm and
mternatlonal reactIOn who
arc hnkmg With the mternal reachonary forces
agamst the Government of
the DemocratIc Repubhc of
Afghamstan
May the Afghan people
under the leadership of the
People's Democratic Party
and the Government of the
DemocratIC Repubhc of AfghaDJstan achIeve many new
successes In the Implemen~
tatlOn of the first fIve-year
plan to budd Afghamstan
of mdependence, prosperity and happmess
May the umted and combatant fnendshlp between
the peoples of the two countrIes WIll be further cansohdated and well strengthened day after day.
Please accept. Comrade.
my hest WIShes for good
health and many successes
10 you r noble task .
Fham Van Dong
Pnme MUllster of Government ot the SOCIalist Repubhc of Vietnam

MEETINGS
KABUL. April. 3. (Bakh
tar) Maj
Mohammad
Aslam
WatanJar, 1I1lnlster
of defence met Dr Franz
Joseph Hoffmann. ambassador Federal Republic of
Germany to Kabul for courtesy meeting at hIS office
at 3 p m yesterday
KABUL. Apnl 3. (Bakh
tar) - Sher Jan Mazdoor
yor, minister of interiOr aft aITs met Stoyan Radosillvuv. ambassadOr People's
Republic of Bulgana
to
Kabul at hIS office at
1
I' m yesterday Dunng the
meetIng the two SIdes dIS
cussed .and exchanged VIews On matters of mutual
1I1terest.
KABUL, Aprl\ 3. (Bakh
ta,) - Abdul Qudus Gh
orbandl, mInister of com
merce met Dr He,mann
SchWIcsau, ambassadoJ," Ge
Iman Democratic Republic
to Kahul at hIS off,ce at
11 a m ycstel day
Dunng
thIS meeting they discuss
cd and exchanged vIeWs on
matters at mutual interest and trade affalTS hetween the two countnes

\
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Down with' reaction;marchers shout
in~ 'SlOBeS
,
ltles ev.ery mOnth froJll the
related sale outlets There
are only 110,000 coupon boIders In Kahul eity who during the current year w,lI
'jcelve the needed COJllmodltles offered by FPD nnd
CIVIl Servants CooperatIve
from the 40 sale outlets

\

\

I.

. ".

,

There \lS a total of 210.
000 eouppn
holders WI th
i'P)) and C,VII Servants Co
operative who receive the
needed esscntlal coromod·

We are
T,'l.!' /freat teacher of

peo·
pie of the Democratic Re·
pubhc of Afghamstan,
Noor MOhammad T"rakl,
General Secretary of tbe
PDPA CC and President
of the RC while receivIng
the new cabmet of the
the DRA at the People's
House
recently
saId
'Let
our
enemIes
say
whatever
they
say and let them level
accusations agamst us
but they can never accu~
se us of treason agamst
the country They can fmd
no weak pomt to CrItICIse
us or could they say that
we have done this or that
thmg wrong'
The challenge of our great
leader as to ' let the ene
mles say w'hatever they
say' has a clear reason
He has full confidence JO
our people and has com
plele convlctlqn In the
[act that neither our pea
pIc and nor the downtro
ddens of lhe wOlld behe
vc In the rotten and base
less propaganda of OUT
enemies agamst us
BesIdes that of course, OUI
enemies are not such per
sons to have a bIt of ere
dlt among our
peoples
and the oppressed pea
pies of the world They
al e tradItIOnally the sp
les and servants of col
omalJsm and ImperialIsm
They are pohllcal deal·
ers Just for the vested mterest of the Impenalishc
circles They were the
kmg makers, kings who
have been serVIng the
cause of colonialism ra
ther than the cause of
theIr own peoples
They were and are the tre·
acherous Ikhwa.nIS, these
Mushm lookmg farangls
and the sworn servants of
unpenahsm
They do not have a home
land And wherever they
see and fmd theIr fraudu
lent lots they will go and
settle there If tbls IS not

I{ABUL
Similarly, the last year's
YIeld was sabsfaetory On.
unexpected ralDS
Iy the
and floods of 1357, caused
damage to crops m
some
par,ts Of Afghanistan such
as Ghazm, Lollar etc
However Jts effect on
the over-all wheat produ
cbon tn the eountry Is neg
IIglble

The InformatIOn Depart·
ement of the Mmlstry
of
Agrleulture and Land Reforms said that 180 Jerlbs
were glvent to 15 deservers
In Zmda Jan woleswah of

qe

tiE

Tel 26847
EditOrial Tel 26848
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-

Address enqullles 10 the Ka~l'l TImes.
Ansari Watt, Kabul, the Demoer.atlc
Republic of AfghanIstan

I_

years
He added that WIth
t\1e
Implementation of cham

One of the deservmg peasa nts who received land free
of charge mstallmg the flag ot ORA on the land recClved by hIm

I

IIlg the new government has kmd of deprlvalion
and
oppreSSIOn from the surface
saId that changes whIch ha
of thiS land
ve taken place In the coun
try after the VIctOry of the
great Saur RevolutIon ha
The noble and valorous
ve benefIted our tOlhng pe
people of Afghamstan In th
ople
IS senSitIve
moment '¥\ h
It opmes that our great en the narrow mmded and
leader addreSSIng the 'Tlem- fanatic muslim leaders of
bel s of the new governm
]ran the reactionary clre
eot s3ltl
You are the rna
les of PakIstan,
mternal
st fortunate cabmet
of lOnal ImperIalism and rea
Afghanistan and thiS IS a chon, left extremists and
reahty. because ::9Ou have other enemIes of our coun
commItted yourselves to a try are engaged In consplr
grave lesponslbility for the aey agamst our people and
our KhalQl state, need fll m
tOlling people"
, I am sure that these co- sohdanty and Unity and
mrades can shoulder
thIS we are sure that the
new
weight well whIch has be
government fO)'Jt1ed by Ha
en placed by the tOlhng pe
flzullah Amm, the faithful
ople onto our state, steer
student of our great lead
lng lit gullently, wlth cour
er w111 succeed 10 solVing
age and knowledge and va
all problems under
the
lorous'ly and filltbfully to
leadership of our
great
wards Its fmal goal"
leader
The paper [Ul ther COmm
The paper 10 another ar
ents that all members
of tlele puhhshed On the same
the new government
Will page dIscusses tbe omInOUS
level
alms of the enemIes of the
certalll1r; try theIr
best to serve their people peOple of AfllhaDlstan and
and country and brlllg ,Ib
the Khalql state and pomt
out Oosltlve changes lD the out that the baseless pro
hfe of the people of
thiS paganda of thilSe enemies
country and wipe out all
(Contmued on p. 3)

KAZEM AHANG

In the functIOn after' the
nabonal antheln of DRA
was sung, Eng Zareef spoke on the blStOry of PDPA
under the leadership of ah
Ie and erealtve leader of
khalq
Noor Mohammad
Tarakl 1Il the courSe of 14

•
Thousands take part In
voluntary work

Our Khalql regime IS totally
at the service of the oppressed MuslIms of DRA
It IS trymg to proVide tho
em With home and shelter
who were depnved of
for years It 15 endeayourIng to furmsh tbem Wltb
clothes and It IS trymg
to hare them enJoy of
adequately enough food
These are, of course, tbe
baSIC needs of our soc
lety for the time bemg
as
the
people
were
mostly deprived of these
reqUJrements of hfe
The people of DRA have
been robbed for years by
the treacherous
Nader
Daoud family and With

A Glance at
The Kabul newspapers 10
their la"t Sunday's Issues
have gIven fun coverage to
the news of the new ~over
nment of the DRA whose
members were mtrodjJccd
to our great leader
Noor
Mohammad Tarakl, Gener
al Secretary of the PDPA
ce, PresIdent of the
RC
and I'resldent of H,gh Co
uncll for tbe Defence
ot
Homeland by
Haflzullah
AmlO, first mlnlster
and
manlster of foreign al fall s
at the People's House With
banner headlmes
1 he dal"es have also pu
bh.hed the photographs 0<
our Great Leader
Noor
Mohammad Tarakl
Hahz
ullah Amill, flr~t minister
and mm,ster of foreIgn aff
alrS and other membel S of
the cablllet along WIth a
!-!oIOUP photograph
of our
,p eat leudpr and members
the new
government
The papers have also deva
ted their edltoroals to the
H,troductJon of the new novernment to Our great Ie
..IU< r
DA SAUIl EN{)EI AB
The dally while dISCUSS

It IS planned that dunng
the current year to
offer
new commodIties, in addition to Onc offered last yeo
ar, such as sugar cubes,
men, women and children
footwear, sUltmgs, telev1sl·
On sets, tooth paste, shav·

ClassifIed 6 LlIle~ per column 9 pomt
letters Afs 20
ClassIfied 6 Lmes per tolumn 9 pomt
letter Ats 40
Display Column em Afs 30
SU~SCRIPTION RATES
Yearly
Afs 1600
Half Yearly
AIs 900FOREIGN
Dollar 100
Yearly
Dollar 50
Half Yearly .

.

.PROVINcEs In contlnu·
atIon of the patnotlc wor·
ks, dunng thiS week thousands of noble and patnotlc
people of ~abUI took part
In voluntary works
Prior to the start of the
work the participants Whl'
Ie holdmg the photos of be·
loved leader of Klialq Noor
Mohammad Tarakl red nat
IOnal flags and revolutlOna
ry streamers held a meet
109 In the meet10g spee·
ches were dehvered bY so
me members of the party
wards and head of depart·
ments on Importance and
values of such works In realisahon of lofty objectives
af great Saur
RevolutiOn
and hoped Widespread to
operatIOn and backmg of
the peop1e of Afghamstan
for Implementalton of pro
gresSlve and developmental plans of our khalql reRI
me
Hundl eds of workers of
Kabul plasbc factory Wa·
tan p1astlc Zarabl plastIC
and Nan PlastIC
factory
under the gUidance of I-C
party "ard of Kabul
cIty
performed vol un tal y work
In lheJr respective factont."'s

which saved afs, 62,000 to
the state
SimIlarly the
students
and employees of the Hou·
se of Destitute wltb patnotic zeal took part In valuntarY work whIch saved afs
20,000
L,kewlse the reSidents 0(,
Walsalabad With the coope
ration of employees of wa
rd-20 of Kabul city volun
tarlly leveHed and macada
mlzed the Walsalabad roa
ds
AccordIng to another re
port the nobel cltJzens of
Merah, Galbullah, Doghabad, Sherkhan, Merza Kader
districts of Chardehl woles
wah voluntarily partlclpat
ed 1n the extenSIOn work
of potable water project of
the said distrIcts
Bagh1an The construct I
On work of the road betw
een dlfferent distrIcts and
the center of Nahnn wale
swah of Baghlan provlnt:c
which was started one rna
nth ago ended thIS week
A source of that wolesw
ah said as a resu~t of the
work the road WIth 40 kms
long and five meters Wlrl,=

was constructed and
sfs noble Clllzens of Kalakan
200 000 saved
Dosad Jakdo Watar War~n
S,m,ldrly the noble resld. etc took part JI1 voluntary
ents of Malem, Aemchyan, work of constt uctlon of fo
Yora, Charchalan dtstncts UJ roads between different
dlstncrs of that woleswah
of Baghl.an prOVInce partl
\\
hlch saved afs 140,000 A
clpated In the voluntary
source of the
afol ementwork of dJgglDg of copdUl
loned
\\(llesw.ah
said
ts fOJ IrllgatlOn of and la
With
the
constru
nds of Chal keshlaq dlstr,
etton of these rands better
cts A source of that woles
transport facdilles have be·
wah saId that With the dl
en prOVIded to the reslden
ggmg of these condUits 1 )
ts of tha t area
kms long, more than 65 Je
Albak More than 100,000
r_i~s of land \\ III be )rflt;a
trees
were planted In the st
t'\J and afs 400,000 saved
to the state as a result df I eets and parks of DOl Ah
ab voluntanly, dunng the
the work
1ast three days The trees
Jalalabad
The repan
were donated bY resl(ient
and levelhng work of road
of that a,ea
between Ahmad Khel aild
Shlberghan In honour of
Shabl dlstncts whleh was
the hrst annIversary of the
started some times ago W'l
th the v~luntary work
of great Saur RevolutlOn 500
membel s of the aSSistance
the I"sident of the said dIS
funds agnculture cooperat
l!lcts ended on Sa turday
I VI' COil of San Pul woles
M ore than SIX kms of the
prOvmc.e
.load whIch IS SlX 1TIeters wab of JauzJ3n
WIde V\ as
.macadamlzed took part Jn voluntary wo
rk of repaIr and levelhng
and )(.'Pilll cd by volunteers
of road of tlie ,lashen gr o
savmg aIs 20000 to the ,t
und ft Om 7 a m to 12 pm
ate
on
Saturday More than afs
1 aluqan In contwuallun
the
of the voluntary work
in ~o 000 IVere saved to
1 aluq,lll mOle than J '00 litate It om the work

85 LITERACY COURSES OPENED
PROVINCES In pursuan
ce of the sacred Jihad decl
ared by the great and able
teacher of khalq Noor
Mohammad Taraki, Presld
ent of the RevolutIOnary CounCil for ehmmahon of I1ht·
eracy, durmg thiS week 85
literacy eourses were open
cd 1" Samangan, Kundul
Bamlan
Pakth,a, Balkh
and Kandahar
prOVInces
and 32 605 Ilhterates were
registered In them
JI1 20 literacy courses op
ened ,n related dJstncts
of Daral Soof of Samang
an province 1,700 tOlhng peasants ot that
woleswail
have been enrolled , and
a numbel of mtellectuals
and teachers have volunte
ered to teach 10 them SI'
milarly m a hteraey course
In Sarandoy ofbce of that
woleswah 20 t1hte~ates sara·
nlloys have been enrolled
In seven lltel'a,cy courses
opened m Baltnan provm·
ce, 280 noble llhtel ates we
re enrolled )D theJll Anum·

,

ber of
teachers
and
mtellectuals
all;~
tea
chmg
the
courses
LikeWise the literacy cour
ses of CommunlcatJOnS De·
partment and Agneulture
ReselU ch Fal')T1 of Balkh pr
oVlnCe were opened reCl"n~
tly

Accordmg to another fl'
po,t f,om Kandahar provJll
ce 22 literacy courses W('
Jl~ opencc;! In Dahlah wole

More than 70 II hterates
have been registered In the
courses
A number of
offiCIals and teachers
of
that 31 ca .are teachIng the
courses

HEIlAT Ap,,1 3
(Bal,
htar) - More than
5,OUO
noble people ot Herat city
IOcludlOg ulamas
patrlO
tiC IchglouS
IC.ltders, mem
bels of commIttees for de
fence of revolutiOn lepre
sentatlvCS of vapous ulllans
<\nd SIX rnumclpa11ty wal
ds of the cIty )D a gather
mg yesterday expressed so
hdanty With tlie Khalql state They requested ~omm
ander of the western 110nt,
Eng Anzergul, and deputy
secretalY of Plovmclal cn
mmlttee and actmg gover·
nor of Herat to convey til
elr best eongtatulatlons to
our beloved and, able lead
er.,
Noor
MohamJllad
Tarakl, General Secret,lIY
of PDPA and Supreme Go

LikeWIse 1D pursuance of
the BaSIC LJIles of the Rev
olutlOnary DutIes of DRA,
two hteracy eourses
With
the parhClpallon of 159 IllItm ates were opened In Seh
Darak distrIct of Kunduz
province recently
In the 34 bteraey courses
opened 10 the eenter
and
related dlstncts and woles·
wahs of Paktma provtnee
WI th the partlclpalton of 636
tOiling peasants, ;24 teaehers have volunteered to tea·
ch the courses

sw ~III ol Kandahar provmce
MOll' than 770 IllIterates of
that al(?a have
rcgl~tered
thclI names

Herat people express their
solidarity to Khalq i state
mmandel of the armed lor01 people of Afghamstan On lh\: ~st~bbshment of
Ilumt IIIH.I:s HIgh Defence
Council undcl Ins lead<'l sh
IP

ICS

They also welcomed 11Ie
d('cI510ns of the extI aordln
ary seSSlOn ot the Hevolu
twnaly CounCil of DI\A on
cstabiIshll1g
HOl1\eland's
I-hgh Defence CounCIl and
appo,mtment 01
Hat:izull
ah Amm as First Mmist
el and Vlce-P,esldent of
Homeland's High Defence
CouncJl and elQJressed thelr sJncere congratulat~ons
to our dear leadel, Noor
Mohammad Tarakl, ,anLl
First Mm,ster Haflzullah
Amm

Nasrullah Ghaffan further added, the FPD and C,
vil Servants
CooperatIve
.. have taken posItIve steps,
In accordance With Jts char
ter, In stabI1tsmg the prI~e
of wheat and other agncu
ltural ~roducts
At th. mstructlOn of kh
alql government of Demo
cratlc RepubliC of Afghan
Istan, the FPD Will some 90
tons
of flour dal1y to the
bakers In the city at J easo
nable price The bakers are
IeqUired to sell the baked
bread In accordancp
\\ Ith
the
prJce
fixed by
Kabul Munlclpabty
The
move Will al"o free the cIty
bakers to stop bUYing '10
ur from the market, thus
stnklng a balance between supply and demand III
the local market
\

(ContlOued from page 2)
cannot create any obstacle
In tht' way of the prog}(~ss
of the country and the ,gams of the great SaUl Re
volutton
ANIS
The dally Anls m fln (!(l
Itonal entitled, lithe Mus
hm people of Afghanlston
have been elirnlnatmg the'
enemies of the country and
revo~utton," POInts out th
at thc IU eat S.aur nevol u
tlon by mtroducJn~
baSIC
changes In the soclal anci
economic lIfe of our people
has fnghtencd
our enem
Jes lienee they md ulge In

~rs

agamst
fa.lse propaganda
our people and thc Khalql
state
In order to regalD theIr
mterest here they hatch co
nsplraCIeS against us thm
~kmg that they
would be
able to turn back the whc·.
eI of hl,tory
It points out that the to
Jllng musJlms of our COUll
try are thcmsleves witness
to the fact that intrigues
and conspiraCies and mhu·
man acts of the mushm hkc
farangls .are against the Is
}am,c prinCiples
Because
In Islam defence of the co
untry and preservahon of

A dagger studded With Jewels uneartbed recently by
Mghan Soviet archeologists team from Tela Tapa

.. ! i

Cinemd
Anana Indian film (Ka
hte MalO MUjhko Raja) 10
Hmdl-tlmlng
1 30, 430
and 730 pm
Park Indian film (Sathl)
m
Hindi-timing
1 30,
4 30 and 7 00 p m
Zamab Nendar!
IndIan
film (Kmara) III Hmd,-t,m
109 I 30, 4 30 and 700
pm
Kabul Nendan
Paklst
am film (Wella au Mena) In
Pashtu-tlmmg 2 00 and
7 30 pm
Behzad Paklstam film
(Shaheed) 10 Pashto - tun
109 2 00, 5 00 and 7 30
pm
Bankot IndIan fIlm (Am
ar, Akbar, Anthom) III Hm
di-llmmg
I. 00,
4 00
and 7 30 pm
Aryub IndIan film (Am
ar, Akbal, Anthom) 10 11111
d,-lImmg 12 00, 3 00 and
600 pm
Milhe Theater
Pak,st
am film (Shaheed) In Pa
shtu-tlmmg
I 30, 4 30
and 7 00 pm

Pharmacies
Followmg pharmaCIeS WI
II remam open from 8 a In
Wednesday mormng until
8 a m Thursday mornmg
Falz, Benlhesar, Rahman,
MlrwaJs Maldan, Tanq, Mo
Watt,
haJllJllad Jan Khan
KarIm1, DashtJ, Barch1, \Va
hab, opposite Baghj Zann·
na, BaSlr, D~h Bun, Jah:d,
TImor Shah. Watt Nuwl Se
dakat, Khair Khana Mena,
and elgtH Balkhl Ibne Cma
Darmllizal City drug stores

the
10 dIffelent parts of
City: Will remam open 24
hours

TODAY'STV

Hotel
Inter-Contmeut
31851·54
Hotel Kabul, 24741
Baklltar Afghan Alrh
ne' Sale. ofhce 24451
Kabul Airport
210341
Kabul Secunty OffIce

01

20~00

Adults educatIOn chli<lr
en s program women
and
famdy l1fe~ foreign mUSIc
news and commentary, Af
ghan mUSic

Alrbnes
AI ..na Afghan
Hoeing 720 will leave Kab
ul 101 Istanbul, Flankfurt,
Amsh I dam and Paris tom
OlIOW at l.) 30 a m local h
me and wlil cOme back all
1 hUi sday 9 00 a m local tl
me

Kabul Museum WIll Ie
main oilen flom SL!turdav
10 Wednesday
from 800
a m to 400 p m an,1
on
1 hUI sdays "om SUO a 111
to 1 pm and on Fndays
f,om 8 00 a m 4 00 IJ 10
llCkl>ts
For outSiders
cost Afs 50 and lor Afg
bans Afs five

...,

.

--

Followulll are tho Important telepbone numb~
r8
Central Fire Brigade
~1l122

Afllhantour

24731

e,.

Ghaffan sllJd that WIth
the exception of flour, all
other eOJllmollitIes dj"tnbuted to coupOn holde1il
III
the centre are also dIstrIb·
uted to eoupon holders In
the province,

PRESS

The Central SIlo, 10 addlbon of supplymg of bread
to Armed Forces of People
of Afghanistan, hospItals,
boarding
unIverSIties and
schOOls, sells dally' through
30 outlets 16,000 loaves br
ead as well as cookIes to
Kabul reSIdents
Ghaffan further
saId
that 10 addItion to 50,000
tons wheat from fnendly
countrY of IndIa
whose
flow contInues every day,
our fil'Jendl,y and nelghbn.
urly
country of SOVIet
Un,on has recently given
Afghamstan I 100,000 tons
wheat as grant-Jn-ald,
the dehvery of wh,ch tnto

lI1g crbtm, ~hJrls etc '
Most of ilie abovement·
loned Items are
procured
and are being distributcd
to coupon hOlder., oniy '0·
me Items. have not reaehed
the country. due .to' transportation dlffICultles, and
as soon as they arrive WIll
be dlstnbuted to tlie hold

Passport and vISa office
21579
International tele-com
mUDIcatlOD dept
20365
InternatIOnal Post Imp
ort Dept
21116
InternatIOnal
Po.t Ex
port Dept 23877
Da Afllham.tan Bank
24075
Pashtany TeJaroq. Ba
nk
26551

Kabul Khalq LIbrary rem
ams open from i 00 a m to
7 30 p m throughout offICIal
days and on Thursdays from
8 a m to 5 p m and on
Fndays and public hohdays
from 8 00 a m to 4 00 pm
Kabul UnIversl ty LJbaray
ramams open from 800 am
unlll 4 00 P m except Fnd
ays and puhhc hobdays
uated 10 Salang Watt rema·
lOS open f~om S 00 a rl1 un·
til 4 00 P In except FlIdays
aad puiobc hohdays

KABUL
The Kabul Zoo remaUlS
open dally from S00 a m. to
4,30 p m mcludlDg bolldays
Tickets for adults afs 10
and ch,ldren from &-12
yea... afs 5 a.d uader SiX
free.

secunty are con"dered the
foremost dutIes
After further elaborathm
of the pomt the paper me
nttons that It ,5 certam he
areafter thIS blunt we,lpl)n
WIll not bave any effe! t on
the mmds of our people and
cannot changf' the firm de
tennmatlOn of our tOIling
people Because our people
have well expcncnce or S I
ch mtngues and cOnSplftiC
les of enemies and Will ,lQt
1et any body to play wllh
their destlnH:'s any mOl e
The paper In another at
Ide published on the Silme
page dlscussrs the JOt"'l [
erence of the reactionary (I
reles of Pakistan and thc fd
natlc muslun leaders
of
Iran In the Internal affairs
of our country and wal n
them that their ommous DC
ts will not bear any frUlt
Thr paper on ItS Sixth
page carries En art1cle on
the history
of 'buzkaslli
as the antlent game p1av('d
'" Afghanistan
HEYWAD
The daily In an edltOJ Itll
pOlOts out that seventh of
Hamal 1358 IS regarded as
III
an unforgettable date
the course of revolutJonal y
deve10pment of the coun
try Because 1t was on thiS
date that the RC m
ItS
extra-ordmary sessIOn he
aded by our great
lead!'r
Noor Mohammad Tarakl
approved the law for the
HIgh CounCIl for Defence o(
Homeland, af.ter extensive
debate by I!\,members
ThIS counCil was formed
In order to furtber stren
gtben tbe power of defence
of our country aglllnst the
desperate acts of the enem
les of our people and our
Khalql state Our
great
Ileader Noor
Mohammad
Taraki who as supreme co
mmnder of the armed for
ces of the people of Afgha
nlstan p'ersom£les the pow~
er of defence of the count
ry IS the PreSIdent of thiS
H,gh CounCil
LikeWIse m the same me·
etmg our great leader Noor
Mohammad Tarakl appolDted Haflzullah Amln com
mander of the !l1 eat Saur
Hevoluhon and
Secretary
of the Central CommIttee
of the PDP A as First MII11
ster who 1ast Sunday Jnt
loduced hIS new govcrnm
cnt 10 OUf great
leader
Noor Mohammad Torak,
The paper on ItS filth pa
ge carnes a detatled report
on meetmgs and marches
held by large number of
our women and girls throughout the country m order
to support the gams of the
great Saur Hevoluhon and
their Khalql state
The
pictures pubhshed on thiS
page show thousands
women shouttng
rcvolut
10nary Slogans With revolu·
bonary SPlflt

or

A vIew of a grand marcb
loc I ehglOUS leaders of Iran
Kabul, AprIl, 3, (Bakht
ar) - fhousands of our no
bl< anu patrIOtiC people In
gland khalQI marches, mce
tlngs and functIOns explc
ssed then support and ba
ckll1g to the statements of
thl' DemoCT<Jtlc RepubliC
or ArghanJsan and stronsly
cundl mned the tIcachcrous
lnleJfercnce of the fanatic
lehglous leaders of
Ir.m
and the reactIOnary Circles
of Paklst.lIl 111 the mll rnul
atl<lllS of OUI counlty Sat
uJday I hey shouted revo
lubon,uy sJogall\ dellvelcd
speechl . . and J~su&U1 1 csolu
lions
Bakhtdl
con espulldt n ts
r(port flom the centt J and
provinces that tht mal elI
CI s r.allymg the photogl3
phs 01 the GI' at Leader
of Afghamstan NOOt Mol1d
mmud Tarakl, PH sident 01
the Revolutionary Counlll
of the DcmoclatIc [1cpubllt:
of Aighallistan ) ed nation
al flags iwd red' evolutllJ"
ary slogans expressed ~he
II patnollc sentlmt nls
bv
shouting of
rcvolutlonaty
slog.:ms

Bakhtar con espondents
added that also on the same
occasIOn gl and
marches
and mectmgs were held by
.1 large number of our 110
blc people of Mahmoud Tar
7.1 school Kabul fechmcum
Shccnkal woleswali of Za
bUl pJovmn: Halratan port
of Sam.Jn~an prOVince, Ch
ah-A~lb Farkhar Eshkall1
esh and Khwa]a Ghal wolr
s\'\ ails 01 I akhar provln' c
nangl Wcrsilk Derqad alld
K<11t egan ;10(1 lell admlnls
it atlvc unl.... of Taluqcln
cent4 I or that prOVince

of the present narrow-ml
nded rehglous leaders
of
Iran, the reactIOnary poht
lcal Circles of Pakistan, lnt~
crnatlOnal reactIOn, Impen
allsm and extreme hftlstS

Donation
fer Vietnam

KABUL, April 3, (Bakht
al) - Babrak Shlnwarl, pr
l!sldent of KhalqJ Orga,,.lIs.
atlon lor Aighan Youth
met at hiS OUlce at 8 pm
10n Quang Go, Charge d'Uakht<lI
(orrcspomlCllt a[[ans of SOCIalist Repub
I epOl ls that workt. n, loc 11 Ilt: of Vietnam here on Sa~
ofllcl£Ils and employees ot lurday
Herat (otton lexll1(' factUly
DUling the mectmg
Ba
stlongly (ondemned the :.1g
brak Shlnwan delIvered
gresslve acts uf
IkhwUTlL I to the ehaI ge d'affaus
a
Sh Iyaleen and mternatlun
sum of money donated by
al )eactJonmy ~Ircles 'lgaJ
OUI countrymen to
the he
nsl the saCI cd homeland rOiC people of Vietnam
and our noble people In a
m<:clmg S Iturday
rhe charge d'affaU's
of
of
In thc meetmg
which the Soclahst I\epubhc
\\ as held at the compound VIetnam expressed .app.rec
Jallon and gratitude for the
01 the factory speeches \\e
f(
de1Jvered for welcOmlng fl lcndly sentiments of no·
ble people of Afghamstan
and supportmg of stateme
about the people of Vleln·
nts of the ORA for eonde
f1llllng the agg,esslvc acts am

The mmchcrs mcludmg
kcrs, peasants, tOilers,
elv,l servants, tcachers and~~~~~~~~~~~~~!i\:lli§l~B
students memhcls ot
thC~lil.1
~
wurkers unIon~, aS~i1stance~
funds, agricultural coopela ~
byes, Khalcll organiSatlOns~
and commIttees for defenc.:e~
of revolution JDeludJDg til ~ lJagraml I cxtIle Cotto, Mills needs 2500 kgs Ecref
ousands of women later he ~IX= FH
ld grand Junctions and m~ Local and foreign firms who can supply should sethelr revolutionary speech ~nd thel): ofleJs WIthin two mOl\ths ftom .appearance
eS condemned the shame1e- of th,s advertlSment to the Procurement Sect,on
of
5S mterference of the nan ~the BaglamI Textile Mllls, and be present by
June,
ow-mmded rehglOus rUlers~5 1979 the last date of blddmg at the above mentIon
of the government of Ir ~ed sectIOn
(10) 3-1
an, reactIonary clrcles
of(#'
Pakistan, representatives of:
jmpenahsm and the bowl
llckers of .black reactIOn on
our sacred soil and expr~~
~..(,.'I".,
sed then hatred
'\ 01

NEEDED

They once agaIn express
ed thelt deep support ~nd
backmg In ImplementatiOn
of thl lolty ubjectlves of
the great Saur Hevolut1on
to their Khalql llogJlne
Thc ...... speakers called nn
all patnotlc, noble and toil
lng people of Afghamstan
to become a untted III '1 I C
than ever and start revolu
tlOnary struggle hom the
front With their Khalql 1('
glme agamst the ent'mle~
of the great Saur Hevol"ll
on l,ke Ikhwanul Shay"te
en representaltvcs tlf Imp\:
J laltsm, anstoc.rats
1.lck\:y~
of reactJon pnd agents
uf
Jntcrnatlonal
lffipenal1:'!ln
shamelf s:-.
who With their
consp1Taclcs and plots wanl
to sow seeds of dl:')(:oHI am
ang our people und~r dlfti:.'
I ent tItles

Da Saur 'Enqelab
Da Saur Ertqelab IS
the central organ of
Democratic Repubhe of Afgbamstan
The only mornmg nelvspaper It offers you mteres
tUlg articles on pobhcs, econon\lCS, epoch·making Ideo
logy of working class, local and foreign events etc
Subsenbers are InVited to book therr COPICS
early as pos.lhle
'
DA SAUR ENQELAB Afs 200 (for students
150) US dollars 100 abroad
Subserlbers can come to the Government
mg Press and or depOSit their suhscrIption fees lD
the eapltal and proVinces 10 Bank Account to 6001
18-5

--

held recently m Kabul
to condemn the acts of fana·
and reactIOnary Circles of PakIstan

~ - - -
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INTEIl- CONTIN ENTAL KABUL
PIlESENTS
EMBRYO"
1 HE LEADING JAZZ ROCK BAND
FROM WEST
GERMANY
ON Till
LAST LEG OF THEIR TOUR
>,CIlOSS rUIlOPE AND ASIA
AT 5 pm
ON lHURSDAY 5th APRIL
AT THE BALLROOM
liCK E IS AFS 100 PER PERSON
AVAILABLE AT
HOTEL'S Banquet Off,ee,
Ext 204
(9) 1-1

IIQ rEI

«,~~ORIIllltMMI

SUBSCIUPTION
SubscnptlODs are mV1ted for Kabul newspapers
m.galllles for 1358
Followmg IS the subscnptlOD fees
ANlS Afs 220 (for students afs 155) Kabul
provlllces US dollars 100 abroad
(for
DA SAUR ENQELAB Afs 200
150)
US dollars 100 abroad
HEYWAD Afs 100 (for students als 75)
dollar. 100 abroad
I '00 (for students
KABUL TIMES. Afs
250) US do]\a.ts 100 abroad
1 HE YULDOZ, SOB and GOURASH perIOdicals,
afs 70 (for students afs 70)
ZHW ANDOON
afs 500 (for students afs 400),.
(Children's maglWlle)
afs.
KAMKIYANO ANIS
125 (for students afs 125)
The Kandahar, Nangarhar, Pakthia and
magazlIles afs 60 (for students afs 45).
KAROL magazme afs 80 «(or stude'!ts
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Works' Minister 'of ,Peopl!"s Republic ,of Bulgaria .. on, arrival at Kabul airport.
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at president Afghan' Natio", . urn Company ral1k

KABUL, April 3, (Bakht·
ar).- On the propOsal of
the related ministries approval of the council of mInisters and endorsement uf
the President of the Revolutionary Council following
appOintments have been
made:

try's economy, as well
as
raislOg the hving standards of the people. In
the
international arena, Bangladesh wlll continue Its policy of respect of sovereignty and tarntorial Integrity of states, and wIll honour Its pnnciples of non·~n
terference and settling all
dIsputes peacefully, wltho·
ut the use of force
Following thIs pobcy, sa·
ld Ziaur Rahman, BangIa·
desh has strengthened
lIs
relallons with all the coun·
tries of the
subcontinent
and expanded Its cOOperat·
ion and fnendship with ot·
her countries. The role of
Bangladesh at such mtern·
atlOnal forums as the U.N.
and the nonalignment movement has grown.
Bangladesh ' .s expresg..
ing its full support of the
liberatIOn struggle }n southern Africa and continues to support the legitimate
nghts of the Arab people
of Palestine. saId the Pres·
ident.

•

Population
census aims
explained
¥ABUL, April 3, (Bakh·
tal-J,-Objectives of tbe first

general population 'census,
which begllls next June, we·
re explamed Sunday to the
employees of the MinIstry
of Public Health and Pu·
blic
Healtb
Institute
by publicIty group of the
Centl al StatistIcs Office.

The explanations were
provided during a seminar
held at Public
Health
Institute. Dr
Mohammad
ASef, pres.dent of that institute speaking on the significance of the population
census said:
Holding of
. such seminars IS useful for
enlightenment and consciousness of the people and
drawing their cooperation
for sound implementation of
census
Afterwards, publications
provided for first general
population census were
distnbuted to the participants.

. -;+'-'- , - - - - _ - - - : . - - - : . -

APPOINmENTS

. NE·W

In the mternal pobcy, sa·
id the presIdent, our effo·
rts wIll be directed at dev·
elOPing democracy and ach~
ieving progress in the coun-

"

al Petro'leum Company, Mi·
nistry· of Mines and Indus·
tries above rank, Pohanmal Dr. Guizar Amini, rector Nangarhar Uruverslly
rank one, 01'. Mohammad
Rajab Haidari, preSIdent of
Extraction and TransmissIon of Shiberghan Gas rank
one, E~. Haflzullah Naw·
abl. deputy secretary
of
Afghan National
Petrole-

Noor Mohammad Dallli, deputy minister of transport
1 in above rank, Eng, Gunew-

Reaction, imperial ism hands
'off from Afghan affairs
KABUL, April 3, (Bakhtar).- On March 24
a
meetIng was held at Vanarasl city of India
With
the participatIOn of
revolutIOnary students of Ind·
la, some Arab
coun tnes,
Palestme and students from other parts of the world The meetIng was also
attended, m addItIOn to sludents by religious and politIcal leaders.
At the end of the meeting a resolution was JSSU~
ed in whJ,Ch In addItion to
touchmg on other mternatlanai issues, the in terfel ence of fanatic religious leaders of Iran and reactionary CIrcle of Pakistan ~Ild
ominous acts of impenallsh In domestic affaIrs of

Afghamstan
was
strongly
condemned The
partIcipants
at
the
meeting
also
dedared
thelf unreserved
suppo~t
for the revolutionary mea.,ures of the Democratic Hepubhc of Afghanistan.
Th~ resolution further notes that the reactIOnary CII cles of Pakistan .and Iran
are Intcrfenng In the affam of Afghamstan and by
dOlOg thIS they not only endanger the peace and tI ·mQUlllty in lhe regIOn
and
In the world, but these "cts are also agamst the Wlshes of people of these twp
countries and are In concord With the Wish of Irtipt'rlalJsm and enemlCs of Khalq

The ceremony. held on
Jhe occasion was opened 'bY
P\a~~'ng of national anthen",
. Af !'Wards Eng. ' Taroon in
a S eech d~ew the at~,mtion
o!, arandoys to 'their gra}'e
resl'onsibilities ~fld' their
historical mission: He said
with tlie victor:. of cbain·
breaking Saur R~volution
Under the leadership. of People's Democratic Party of
Afghanistan and wise gui.
dance of great leader of
khalq, Noor
Mohammad
Taraki, President of the Re·
volutionary Council which
transferred the political
power to the toiling and
noble people of Afghanist·
an, have caused overjoy
of our friends and panicked Our enemies who hatch
plots and conspiracy aga·
inst our khalqi regIme and
resort to poisonous propaganda. These enemies, by
sowing seeds of discords,
want to regam their lost
pow~r. thus it is our great
duty to crush the enemies
of the people of Afghanistan through sacrifice, and establish further security throughout the country,

. one,
AbdUl Wakil, preSident of
Research and Studies land
refOrms of first
ministry
rank two, Aqa Gul, preSIdent local trade of Mmistry
of Commerce rank two, Lal
Mohammaq Zurmati, plesident of Industries
and
Wood Processing Enterprise Ministry of Agriculture
and land Reforms
rank
two, Eng Mohammad IbrahIm Yaqubzadah,
deputy
secretary Exploration
of
011 and Gas
of' ANPC
Mmistry
of
Mines
and
Industnes
rank
two, All Khan, Vice-PresIdent ANPC AdmmlstratJOn rank two, Eng
Mohammad Az-am Kargar, presIdent ANPC fnst.tute rank
two, Eng Mohammad Sablr,
The Chief of Sarandoy
VIce-president of
Extraadded,
I have the honour
ctiOn and TI ansmlssion of
lhat
today
I
see
faces
Shiberghan Gas rank two
and Eng Gul Mohammad full of energy and determAsrar, preSident Herat T<'· mation to serve the khalq,
and homeland. I am fully
xtIle Factory rank two
certain that the sacrificing
youth, along with patriotIC

"

Afterwards, Capt. Afandi Nasir, pohtical head of
the Academy, Capt. Moha·
mmadzi Neekmal, comman~
der of the Academy and
two graduates on behalf of
others delivered speeches
and promised thelf all·out
saCrifice
and
dedication
for achieving the lofty objectives of great Saul' Re·
volution
The grand ceremony held
on the OccaSion was featur·
ed by a concert given by
arllsts of the Academy
The function was attended by Dr. Sher Aqa Hara·
kat, Kabul Mayor, Some
commanders and officers
of the Armed Forces
of
people of Afghanistan and
Sarandoy of the people of
Afghanistan.
ThIS year 293
students
were graduated from the
Academy.

DAMMAN, SAUDI
ARApnl 3, (AFP).ABIA,
Foreign experts are expected shortly at Al Jub.. 1 to
help put out a fife
that
started at an offshore 011well in the area On Sunday,
Deputy 011 MlDlster
Sh,'lkh Fahd al Khall sa.d yeg..
terday
He told tllA' SaudI news
agency that fife would not
affect the productIOn
and
exports of Aramco, the Ar·
ab-Amencan oij1
company.
But he said that it would
prObably take several weeks' work to master
the
fife, whIch broke out at a
. sIte ncar Abu All Island,
soll'J" . 40 kms off Al J ubal!.

0
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INTERNATIONAL

MOSCOW, Api'll 3, (Tass)
- A deleoatlon
of the orb
gamslng commIttee of the
1980 Moscow OlympICS left
by alf for Uruguay's capItal
MontevldeQ to parlLclp,tu
In the 81st SeSswn of the
Intel natIOnal OlympIC CommJttee The delegation IS
•
Jed by Ignati Novikov, the
h
h
.
c alloman of t e organising
'tt
f
h
19
01
comml ee 0 t e
80
yd
h
mplcs, eputy c .aIrman of
th USSR S
S
e
upreme oVlet

Answer:
The
foreign
policy of the
Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan IS
based on peace in the world,
and \ region and on desire
of friendship wit)L all coun·
tries of the world. We do
not name any particular co~
urltry lD this regllt'd. how·
ever- this is perfectly true
and undeniable that imperialists are hatching con·'
spiracy and plotting against
our country. We have even
authentic evidence which
clearly proves the armed
intervention of the Imperialistic circles and reactionaries in the intemal affa·
irs of our country.
Newsweek Magazine:
Q. When you speak of
armed interventIOn do you
mean the rebellion in Herat?
A. 1 do not only mean
Herat but the imperialistic

on the results of an oHlcJaI,
fnendly YISlt to Cuba by
Politburo members 01 the
Central CommIttee ot the
Polish Umted Workers Party, Premier of the Pohsh
People's Republic PIOtr Ja·
rOszevlcz
They noted the specli,d
Importance of the peaccJovlng and consistent fnrc,
Ign POliCY, of socialist cuuntfles (or the caUSe of pcace and mternatlonal detente.
The commumque demanded the WIthdrawal of all
foreIgn troops from ten l'
tory of Socialist Republic of
VIetnam.

NEWS

ROUND

alO's flfst municipal elect·
Ions SlOre
the 1936-39 eiv11 war.
Suure,'s formal appomtment by King Juan Carlns followed parhamentary
approval last I'flday
of
Ih" 46-yc.ar-old
premier's
m,'w government
programme
•
He was expected to name
h
b
t d
S
IS J:;a met 0 ay as
pamards are to elect so~e 8.000
,..
mayors and 65,000 coun~I'II...
ors,.n tow n hall s th roug h out the country.

certificate

UP

occured at a small rail statIOn in Sarabufl province,
110 kms north of ... Bangkok,
completely derallmg two
trams.

r

The colhsion started
a
b.g fire that destroyed about 40 houses at the statIOn
and a nearby market leavIIlg 400 people homeless, they added.
FARMINGTON,
MISSoURI, Api'll 3, (Reuter).Telwenty-slx old
people
dIed yesterday when fire
swept their nursing home,
pohcc saId
The blaze spread
from
h
t e kitchen of the wayside
In rehrement home
bo t
,a u
130 kms Southwest of St.
lOUiS, as breakfast was be-

e

Thousands of noble people of Karukh woleswali ot Herat l7Pvince
happily
welcome the Implementat ion of democratic land
reforros in that wolesWaH.

'

.

,

\

.

HANOI, April 4, (Bakh·
tar).- Followmg is the statement by the spokesman
of the Mimstry of ForeIgn
Affairs of the Socialist Re·
pubhc of Vietnam on the
jnterventLDn of the Imperia·
lists and the tnternational
reactLDnaries in the internal affaIrs of the Democr·
atic Republic of AfghanIstan:
Over the past few days,
the henchmen of the imperialists and the internatIOnal reactionaries, in coll~
uslon with the reactionaries withm the country, ha·
ve sought to create disturbances apinst the Democratic Republic Of Afghanistan, They have carried' out
a propaganda campaign of
mstigation and
diviSIOn
among the different
not·
lonalities and re'lglous communities, distorting the'
facts In Afghamstan in all
allempt to oppose the pro·
gressive policies of the Go·
vernment of Afghanistan.
They have in~tigated the
reactionaries to provoke Co·
nflict in the province
of
Herat making'many Y{oun·
ded and eausmg matenal
losse~ to the population.
On Marelt 18, 197~,
the
Govel'DJl)elJ't' of J~e', !?e!"o.
erafib.· ilep)1hlic of Afgha.
nistan'isslled a statement
strongly condemning
the
above·mentioned acts and
expressing the determmat·
ion of the Afghan people
and Government to firroly

•

KABUL, April 4, (Bakh·
oor).- Noor
Mohammad
Taraki, President of
the
Revolutionary Council of
the Democratic Republic of
Afghanistan has sent a con'
gra,tulatory telegram addressed to Pal Losonczi, Pt·
esident of the State CounCIl of People's RepUhlic of
Hung~ry On the occasion of
.NatlOnal Day of that cou·
ntry to Budapest, the Information Department of
the Mmistry of Foreign
Affalfs informed

,

-,

and reactionary circles 'have also repeatedly interfer.
red in our in~rnal affairs
in the eastern region of
our country.
Los ,.ngeles. Times:'
Q. On what grounda do
you consider the interferen·
ce of Iran in the westem
parts and that of Pakistan
in the eastern parts of your
country?
A. The reason is the no,
ture of our khalqi revolution and also
the setback
to
the
interests
of
the
reactionaries
and exploiters m AfghanIstan who have joined hands ";,th the imperialists
and mternational reactionary circles for creating problems for the toiling people of Afghanistan.
Newsweek Magazme:
Q. Some of the adversarIes of your regime aCCUse
that you 40 not respect the
prmciples of Islam. Would
you please explain the
stand of your government
'in this regard?
A. This is totally false,
baseless and refutable. We
have deep respect for the
tenets of the Holy religion
of Islam. We have provided religious freedom to
our people as required by
them. Freedom of faith en·
joys due place in Afghanis·
tan. Whereas the enerrues
of the revolution do not.
have any pertinent pretext
they level such accusations
Whatever we do is for our
people and in their interest
and for the amelioration of
their living and pr'!gress of
our country.
On the contrary the enemies of the Revolution do
not say what have we done
for our people, because the
facts add to ow: merit. They try to d~tort the facts,
particularly those of relig·
ion nature, by levelling accusations and dissemination of false news. With such

Vietnam condemlls foreign
intervention in Afg'hanistan

I~AVANA
I
Apn 3,
(T.'
)
h
ss - T e fraternal reI atIOns which bind Cuba and
Poland with the SOvIet UnBANGKOK. Apnl 3, (fieIOn and the other states ot
ute'" - At least 20 passenthe
SOCialIst community
constitute a firm foundatgcrs were killed y~sterd~y
MADRID, Apnl 3. (Rl'ut- and dozens lIlJ'ured when a
Ion fOr the deve10pm nt of
erl.- Pnme MiDlster Ad- tram and a loaded oil tanthe two countries, undefhr.· 01C0 Suarez yesterday tool(. kCI colhded In central Thes a Joint Cuban-Polish co· offIce for hIS thlfd
ter,n
mmunique published here
.. land, pobce· said.
109 prepared. The v,ctims
p
P-_ _.,:l:,:'h::e:.::y--=s:a::.d=--t::h::e~--=a::c:c::'d::e:.:n::t:.-.wereaged 60_t_O_9_0_.
...:..::..-:--:--;-_a_s__l'e_m_'e_r:.-o_n_t_h_e_e_v_e_o.,:f_S.:..:..
_

. President of P'1blic Health Institute while expl~ining the aims of first census ofAfghanitrt!'n - to -the
audience.

.

Question: About a fort·
night ago the Izvestia d...ly
of Sl>viet Union accused ijLe
United States of meddling
IOtO the internal affairs of
Afghabistan, but this was
immediately
refuted
by
President Carter. Do you
consider this accusation per·
tinent?

t~~s~:, A~'~3. (~Ycount~i~:e~che~~,~o 10..1

...

,

Time correspondent·

,

Dip. Eng. Maj. Sayed Da oud TarrQn, chief of the security,forces delivering his speech at the
distribution ceremony,

.

'HiUizullah AritJn, First
Minister, received a group
of foreign journll1ists in
his office at the First Mi·
nistry Palace for a pr:,ess
interview yesterilay at nine
a.m. and answered their
questions.
rrtte 'journalists
wlto
took part in the interview
are: Loren Jenins, Bureau
Chief, Newsweek,
U.S.A.,
William Tuohy, Los Angeles
Times, U.S.A., David De
Voss, Time, U.s.A., Pierre
Le GaIl, Agency France
Presse, France, and Ismael Lopez Munoz, Correspondence of EI Pais, Spain.
FoIlowing is the text of
the interview:

USSR's ~olume of f or.eign
sS),- The USSR's volume Ilion rO,ubles. an Increase
of foreign trade reached ov· of about one thlfd
over
er 70,000 mllhon roubles m 1976 Leading, by last vea1978, a 108 per cent incre- r's performance are
the
aSe over 1977. The data JU- GDR (7,700 mililion mub'l>st released on the results es), Poland, Bulgaria Cz('of the Soviet Umon's for- choslovakla, Hungar~ and
eign economiC ties are re: Cuba. The volume of SOVImarkable in that they show et-Cuban trade amounted
overfulfilment of the tar· to 4,200 million roubles
gets of the SovIet
flveLast year, the share of
year plan for 1976-1980.
the capllahst
countnes
ForeIgn trade IS an Imp- was 28 I per cenl of
th,·
ortant branch of Soviet no' SOVlet foreign trade tUltlonal economy. It IS callcd nover- aimos t I "7, 700 m, II ) f 0 II owe d
by
uPOn to actively contnbute 10n rou bl es,
to the ImplementatIOn of Japan (2.300 mJl!ion), F'!lthe fore,gn pohcy object- land (2,200 million), Italy
,ves of the SovIet UnIon al' (2.000 mIllion), and the Unimed at consolldatmg the so. tcd States of Amenca (1,c.ahst community, frIend. 900 m.l\lon roubles),
.
shIp and cooperat,on with
The USSR's relatIons 11'1_
the deve IOPIng countries th the developmg counlras we I l as streng th eD.lng ies represent an example of
and expansion of t h e mate- practical implelllentation of
na I b aSls f or peacef uI coe- the prmclples of equahty,
XiS t ence Wi th th e cap)'t a IIS t respect for mutual. )nteret
countnes, a t presen,
the s t s and recIprocal benefit
. t U
t
t
SaVle
man maIO ams r- The Soviet Union's tl'ade
ade and economic ties WJth With these countrIes eXI'~
<h
a Imost 120 countries 0 f teed,
8,500 millIOn roubles
Id
wor "
The chief trade partners of
.
th e SOVie t U man
among
The socialist countries the deJ'1"eloping
countries
account fOr a leadIng s h alC arc Iraq (1,000 mdlJon rOllIn t h e foreign trad e af t h e bl)
cs, I n d la (7 71 ml II IOn rOSovIet UnIOn. The volume' ubles), Iran (671 mIlliOn roo
of Soviet trade with these ubles).
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- - - -__.:.....

slJPporttheirkbalqi:
,slate, says Amin

Congratulatory
telegram sent

defend their national independence and sovereIgnty
and not to allow anyone to
launch an aggression from
outSide against their country.
As a close friend of the
Afghan people, the peoole
and Government of the Sodalost Republic of Vietnam fully support this just
stand of the Government
of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan,
and
sternly condemn the imperialists and
international
reactionaries who are carrymg out wicked maneuvers aimed at destroying
the achievements of the
Afghan revolution
and
vlolating
the sovereignty
and territorial ,ntegnly of
Afghanistan.
•
The Vietnamese people
are confident that the heroic Afghan people, under
the clearsighted leadership
of the People's Deroocratic
Party of Afghanista\l head.
ed by
co/IU'a<ie
Noor
Moharomad Taraki, bringing into play the t",dition
of fighting against foreign
aggression and the spirit, of
the. Great April Revolution, ..\:'Iill defeat the maneuvers 'of their internal and
ellternal enemies, preserve
their revolutionary achievements and build Ii peaceful, independent and pro.
sperous Afghanistan.
Hanoi March 23, 1979

allurei)Jents they abuse t'he
honest faith of our people.
Newsweek 'Magaiine:
Q. According to a rumour..
a large number of clergymen (mullahs) have been
put behind the lock·up.
A. We have made clear
our stand from the beglD'
ning of the Revolution. Th·
ose religious scholars who
support the khalqi revolu·
lion of Afgharustan are
fully respected by us. We
always welcome them With
open arms like OUT friends
. and colleagues and have always welcomed them and
do so. We have given them
moral and material help
for their relig,ous affairs.
This wdl continue In
the
future too.
The other group of reli·
gious scholars is those
who do not overlap the reo
lIgion With state affairs and
do not couple religion with
politics They are also respected by uS and are al(Continued on Page 4)'

\

,

Hafizullah A~, First Mi· nister and Minister of Fo reign Affairs meeting
garian work~ ~minister at the Firs~ Min.stry Palace

Amin me~ts
Bulgari aD guest
KABUL, April 4, (Bakh·
tar).- Hafizullah Amm,
first mlD1ster and mmist- . .
er of foreign affairs rec~
ived Angel Chaoshev, works mimster of People's RepublJ~ of Bulgaria at
the
F07eign M mistry for it courtesy meeting at 4 p.m. ye·
sterday and during
thiS
meetmg they held talks on
matters related to eConomIC cooperahon between the
two .countnes in different
fields, the Information Department of the Mmistry
of ForeIgn Affai~s reported
---~;,..-

•

Bul·

I

GDR, TURKEY SEND
CONGRATULATIONS
KABUL. April 4, (Bakht·
ar) - The Informahon Dc·
partment of the MlDlStry of
Foreign Affairs
reported
that on the occasIon
of
appointment of Haflzullah
Amin as FJrst Minister of
the DemocratIC Repubhc
of Afghaoistan the followmg message h.as been sent
by W,lb Stoph, Chalfman
of the Council of Min.ste·
rs of the German Democr·
atlc Republic.
..
HIS Excenency Haltz-

-------------

ullah Amm First MmJster
of the Democraltc Repubhc of Afghanistan.
Permit me Excellency to
express my cordial congratulatlOns on your appointment as First M 100stcr
of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan I Wish
you good bealth and creatIve eners,y In Your high and
responsible ofhce. I am co·
nVinced that the close and
fnendly cooperabon between Our two states and Pt'
oples WIll further develop
and deepen JD the m terests of peace, detente
and
secunty
W,lli Stoph. Chalfman uf
the CounCIl of Mmlsters or
the German
Democra tiC
Repubhc.
Similarly on the Occ.aSlon
of appomtment of Haf.wlIah AmID as FIrst Mmls,
tel: of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan
a
congratulatory
telegram
has been sent by Bulent
Ecevit, the Pflme MIntster of Turkey.
CHAGHCHARAN,

Apnl

4, (Bakhtar) .-For explam109 census ~alms a meeting

with the participation of
different Khalql orgamsation, was opened recently
here.
Hafizullah AmID, First Miruster and minister of forei gn affairs during the press
In the meeting speeches
intervIew with foreign journalists at tbe First Ministry palace.
were delivered by concerned
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --~~-----offIcials of CSO on goals
of census projects.

Seminar on irrigation projects opens
KABUL, April 4,
(Bak·
htar).-Pohanwal Mohammad Mansour HatihemI, ml~
nister of water and power
opened the flfst seminar of
heads of flfst lfrtgatloh projects of the Mimstry envIsaged m the first year of
five year dev~lopment pIan of the Democratjc Repubhc of Afghanistan 10
the sector of Ifflgation.
The opening session of
the seminar, held at Kabul Nendari began WIth
the playmg of national an·
them.
Afterwards,
Pohanwal
Hashemi said the year tho
at we just left behind was
the year of ey~atching
victory of to;'mg people of
Afghanistan It is a
year
that will be recorded
in
the' history of Afghanistan with red letters, and
with a historical evolution
of lUlpreeedented leap, dr·
aws a pflght bne m the fl'
ve thousand years, old his-

Zolfikar
Ali
Bhutto
.
.
executed
ISLAMABAD, April 4,
(Reuter).-Ex·Premier Zulfik~r AlH3hutto was execu'
ted in Rawalpindi district
prison early today and
within eight hours had been
buried near his home town
in Sind province, it was of·
ficially announced.

tory of Afghanistan. Bee:·
ause m this historical year not only the irreverSible
great Saur Revolution, under the leadershlp of PD·
PA, the vaogaurd of work·
er class of the country, and
creative guidan(f! of lear,
ned teacher of people
of
AfghanIstan, Noor
Moh·
ammad Taraki. Genera.l Se·
cretary of Central COromltlee of PDPA, President of
the Revolutionary
COuncil, was trIumphed and the
political power was transferred from the tyrant
and despotic governments
of Zahlf Shahi and Daoud
Shahi, exploiter and oppreSSOr classes to the toJ!·
ing people of _Afghanistan,
the ground is also prepared for the development and
blossoming of a new Afghanistan and our heroic pe·
ople.
The Minister of Water
and Power spoke in det...l
about tbe consfructive and
revolutionary meaSures of
our Khalql slate, after the
VICtOry of tpe great Sal'r Rethe
volution, and added
unprecedented decrees nunumbers SIX, seven and eight of Re which were enforced at the initiatIve of
creative leader of Kahlq,
are each prom,"en t step along with other re"olutlon·
, ary Lperformances of
our
Khatqi state and each has
played a great role in COnsQlidating and ensuring the
interests 'of tOIling
and
deprived class of our eou·
ntry. These decrees have
caused the happiness to

our friends and distress and
pains to our enemies.

Education
training accord
signed with
Bulgaria

Speaking about the Importance of holdmg such se·
mlnars, the Minister
of
Water and Power
added,
the malO objective of hOl·
KABUL, April 4, (Bakhtding such semmars IS 10 st· , ar) - The agreement l'elat.
udy the past problems, ex- ed to sendmg of a number
and
charyge InformatlOn
of Afgha~ youth for voca·
take deCisions for Imple· tlonal cdueatlon to Bulga,mentmg the planned proj· la, was Signed between the
ects so that through exch· DRA and People's
Repu.
ange of constructive' opm- bllc of BulgarIa yesterday
ions, imparting of expert· at 2 pm at the Agricultuences and useful talks be- re and Land RefOrms M 10tter ways and means
nrc Istry.
sought for achlcvIOg
thc
The agreement was slgn~
objective of the seminar
and the aspiration of
our cd by Dr. Saleh MohammKhalql stale IS fulfIlled in ad Zeary, minIster of agr\culture and land reforms
thIS regard
and Angel Chaoshev, wo(Continued on page 4)
rks 1mnlster of People's Repubhc of Bulgana.

PreSIdent Pal Losoncz.

MEETINGS
KABUL, Apnl 4, (Bakh·
tar) - DIp Eng Mohammad SIdlq A1emyar, mlDis~
ter of planmng affairs received the
representatives
of JndustrJes union
and
employees of pnvate mdustfles at hiS office at 10
a m, yesterday,
PreSident
01 Pnvate Investment was
also present al the meetIng
Durmg the meeting they
thanked for the sc.ent,f,c
and progreSSive gUIdance of
the DemocratIc
Republic
of Afghanistan m the f,eld
of pnvate mdustrles and
promIsed every kmd of cooperallon and struggle for
ImplementatIon
of
high
aims of Khalql state.
Mmlster of Planntng Affa.rs thauked them and wished for their further eOQp'
erahon In the speedy
development of national
In~
dustfJes
KABUL, Apnl 4,' (Bakht·
ar).- Khayal Mo(,ammad
Kataw3Zl, Itllnlster of iDf~
ormatIOn and culture met
Dr. Franz Joseph Hoffmann,
West German ambassador
to Kabul yesterday at 10
"m. at hIS ofltce.
DW'ing the meeting the
two Sides discussed and exchanged views on expansIon of cooperatIOn specially m the fIeld of RadlOTV an<;l pOSSibIlitIes
of
increaSing cooperation of
FRG In the audIO-VIsual
fIeld.
KABUL, Apnl 4, (Bakhtar) - Sher Jan Mazdooryar,
minister
of
interIor
affairs,
met
Dr.
Franz
Joseph
Hoffmann, West Gel man ambassador to Kabul at hIS offIce at 10 a m. yesterday and
during the meeting they dl'
scussed and exC'ha,ngcd vicws On matters of mutual
lOtel'cst

'.

Dr. Saleh Mohammad Zeary, minister of agnculture and land reforms ilDd
Angel Chaoshev, works minister of Peopie's Rep ublic of Bulgal ia while
signing the agreement on technical
and scientIfic cooperatIOn. ,
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Marketing refresher Semillar
ends
puy

The' refresher semlDar on
marketing
for dIrectors
and heods of enterpl1,ses
of the MIDIs try of
M)nes
and Industries ended WIth
usefUl and valuable results
on plannmg and markcung
by productive orgal\lsatlo
ns,
A sourCe of the M)OJstry
of MIDes and Industries tn
The f"tuie plans also In
Ikmg to a reporter of the
clude constrlJetJon of hbra
Kablll TImes said the Iveel<·
rles for thl' chIldren and long semmar was attended
youth m the parks
and by 35 beads and d'rectors
playgroupdt so tbat
they of Indllstrles Department,
could keep themselves bu
Jangalak faetones, Afghan
sy by readmg boOks of th
TarkaOJ, BagraIT" To,"le
err Interest
MIlls, Pule Charkhl woolen
mtll, Kandahar Textile M,
Process and catalogmg nf II nnd Herat Textile Mtll
books, Afghan Nljbonal B"
The marketmg experts of
bllography, Catalog Umon II 0 and several marketing
of Kabul and establIshment directors gave mstructlOns
of a technical
eOmm1ttee at the Semmar
for the c06rdmation
and
The SOUl ce added lhal It
harmoOlsmg of book syste
is planned to hold s,mllar
ms are SOme of the prOle" flve- week iong oourses
ets whIch WIll be put 10 pr In the future, at the centre
actlce m near future
of Afghan Management In
stttute In WhlCh a great on
mber of offiCIals of Afgh

KABUL PRESS

For centunes the people of
Hungary fought the for
res of domestIc and JO
ternahonal reaction who
crushed the hero,c peo
pIe of this nation The
peasants, the revolutIon
anes and the freedom fI
ghters have fought the It
enemIes and have estab
hshed an atmosphere WI
th bnght and prom,smg
perspect,ve and created
the conditions for the
progress and development
of the life of the people
there
In the wake of Hltlenst
occupatIOn the people of
Hungary contmued th
e'r struggles for 193
days which were too popular 10 the hIstory of
Hungary But the strugg
les carned out for 193
days gave them an ever·
lastmg fru,t the begmnmg
of whIch Iras been the 33

years hVlng

In

peace and

progress
Upon hberatIon of Hunga.
ry
on
the
4th
of
ApnI
the
pe
ople of th,s country, with
hIgh gratitude to the So
vIet Umon which helped

Considerable developments
have been occurred not
only 10 the field of ag
nculture
and
mdu
stry
but
10
other
spheres of the hfe of pe·
ople For example, farm
products meet the entire
food reqmrements of the
people of thIS
country
Farms m~anwhlle, seCure agricultural raw rna
tenals needed by the In
dustnal plants and eco
nomy of thIS country
FIgures show that during
the last twenty five years
consumption In Hungary
qUldrupled and there are
also many other mdlca·
tIons of steadily nSlng
of hVing standard

.&

'!

HUNGARIAN REPUBLIC OF COUNCILS
We have had good dIploma
tiC relatIOns

With

OUf

frIendly nation the Hunganan people but they
found a new avenue and
zeal With the estabhshm
cnt of Our ne>J order a/1d
WIth the estabhsbment of
permanent miSSionS 111
each other 5 lands
No need to mentIOn that
the fnendly nation of
Hungary under Its great
leader extended recogm·

SlgOlfrcant SOCial and cuI
tural development has
also occurred SInce the
hberatlOn of Hungary
Hundred of thousands
of workers and peasants
hon as ImmedIately as
children and youth have
posslble to Our new regl'
been able to enter schools
me m the wake of tbe
and' to graduate from
great Saur RevolutIOn
the
secondary
schools
Smce tben steps have
and ullIverslty while be
been taken for further
fore the hberatIon most
expansIOn of the" relatl
of them even could not
ons of tbe two countrIes
think of attending sch
Today, whIle our friendly
ools and'lOstltutes of hlg
Hunganan people are
her learmng
celebratmg tbelf NatIOnThe Hunganan people arc
al Day It IS a great pleawell aware of the frater
sure to extend our congnal relatIOnshIp eXIsting
ratulatlo/1s and best WIamong the soclahst cousbes to tbe people and
ntnes 'Of the world and
the leaders of thIS (nenabove all they are fully
dly country and WIsh thaware of their smcere,
em further success 1n
undlsruptable fnendshlp
their efforts In the IDte
WIth the SovIet tImon
rests of people of that
and th,s '5 the malO fac.
country

A Glance at
The Kabul dailIes
'n
their last Monday's lssues
have published 10
detail
th" news <lertalnmg to the
appomtment
of members
of the Homeland's
H,gh
Defence
CounCll
by
our
great
leader
Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl, PreSIdent of
the
RC, PreSIdent of the HHDC
and supreme commander
of the armed forces
of
the people of AfghanIstan
along With photograpbs of
our Great Leader, V,ce-Pro
eSldent of HHDC and
,ts
members In banner headbn·
es
The daIlIes In tbelr ed,t·
orlals and other arllcles hD
ve hailed thIS deCISIon 01
our Great LeadcI
ANIS
The dally Anls In an edl
tonal enbt1ed, urevolutiona.ry steps towards Jmplemc
ntatlOn of fltst fIve year
plan", pOInts out that our
khalql state on the baSIS of
1t5 progresslve
choract~r,tics from the very estab
IIshment has taken vlIst st
eps towards rebUlldmg of
our sOCIety and m*~dllClng

(Contmued (rom page 2)
Its last Monday's ISSUC ITt('
ntIons that d'stnbutton of
land to the landless people
IS fast movmg m Ka bul and
variouS provinces of the cO
untry on the InstructIOn of
Ollf great leader

Kabul Press

of basIC changes m
Qur
backward country
Draftmg and preparallOn
of revolutionary plans and
programs based On progre~S,ve knowledge
enabled
our people to Wln success
In all fIelds of hfe
Our Khalql state ,n order
to furtber guarantee suec
esses of our people 1D val',Ous fIelds of hfe from the
beguuung of thJs year \'Illleh
the beginning of the
first year of OUl five year
development plan, our great leader took up Importa
nt steps such as formation
of the HHDC appo1/1tlnr:
of hiS faIthful student Ha.
flzulJah Amln as flfst mr
nlster and VJce preSIdent
of HHDC nnd appolOtment
of other members of thiS
councll and members
of
the new government Whl.
ch WIll realy play Important
role towards Successful 1mplementabon of lbls plan,
and reahsatlOn of revolut.
lonal y obJoctIves
Here the paper referS to
the address of 'Our gre,t
Jel1der to the m.embers

'5.

J"~t .., '

ot

4

the new government .In wh
loh he drew the1I" attentIon
towards ,mplementatton of
thIS fIve year plan
The paper on ItS thltd
page publlsbes an Illustrat
ed report on tbe overwh.1
mmg support of our 101l1/1g
people to the announcement of the DRA Tbe plCtu
res showmg thousands of
people 1/1 vanous parts of
our countrY expressmg th
elf support for theIr khal.
ql state by shoutmg revol
utlonary slogans

MJiny people In the worli! precedent this was further
and particularly m Europe developed )nto a soclohst
know about lhe event that revolutIOn by the most pr
ogresslve sectlOns of SOCl~
put Hungary In the fot eli 0
ty WIth the CommuDlst Pa
ot of attentIOn from one d~}
rty of Hungary at the head
to the next sixty years ago
The news that on March 21, The party was 10 fact estali
1919 the Hungapan workmg Iished 10 November 1918
class assumed power In
a w, th the aIm of becoming
bloodless revolution
and the vanguard .and orgaOlzer
the Hungarian Repubhc of of the struggle for workels'
power On account of cert
Counc1ls was proclaimed,
am OpportunistIC featun"s, ;ehclted a great deal of mt
erest and enthusl.asm -and the SOCial DemocratIc Par
In certain quarters stirred ty of Hupgary had not be
l!n able to f,l1 thIS mISSion
UP alarm
Consequently, the work 109
Spnng lD Europe was for class had two partIes untIl
t;enturJes not only a bloss- the moment of VlctOry- a
revolutIonary party,
and
om-tIme of natural revlv
one
which
,~as
upder
a
1ea
ai, but also the seaSOn of
dershlp tha\ was often re
revolutIOns It WIll be eno
ugh to remember the not- ady for compromlse
able spnng of 1848 when,
It was a charactenstlc
startmg from Pans, a rev
olutIonary tIde swept acro' and InstructIve feature of
ss the contjnent It reached the Hunganan Repubhe of
Hungary too SprJ/l¥ agam Councds that powel pass
the
-Indeed, the month of Ma· ed mto the hands of
workers
under
a
tougb
class
reh- was the bIrthday of
the Pans Commune, the, f,· strJJggle Involvmg lO some Ii'
cases ar)lled eonfhcts /wh· ,
rst appearance of the d,e
en, for lOstance, bourgeOIs 1tatorshlp of the proletarIat
power expected the pohce
The comlng into ex,sten
to flte on the demonstratee m 1919 of the fIrst Hun
109 workers/, but never co
A general v,ew of, an old
gan an proletanan state af
mmg to an armed UPrISing
city
ter the Pans Commune and
One of the reasons for thiS
the Great October Revo'ut
was th~t the bourgeOIs po
lOn, was the third Importawer was unable to deploy need for workers' UOlty ,n
nt event In the WOrld from
any successful fight
for
slzable armed forces agam
whIch the worklDg
class
revolutionary
goals
st the proletanat Tbe sold
emerged as the force obvlO
lers had enough of the E \I st
usly best SUIted to govern
I t must be noted, howe
World War and came to reo
a country -demonstratmg
ver,
that
ll1evJtable as It
allze that a war carried on
Its hlstoTlcal vocat~on for
was for the two parties to
for
Impenahst
goals
"as
leadershIp
merge, their unton was not
agamst then rea1 mterests
Given the unsolved mte
only favourable but 10 somal problems of Hnngan
1n the fmal analys,s the me \\lays also detnmental
an socIety, the bIrth of the dIctatorshIp of tbe proleta
fOI the outcome of the rev
Hungarian Republic of Co- flat came lnto eXistence In olutlon
uncils was mevltable The Hungarll through the fusl
Later events proved th
bourgeOIs democratic ,revo
On of the two workel soar
at allhough the workmg
lutlOn that took place
lO tIes, examphfYlng to
th,s l.'1ass had been
viet')! 10U:s
October 1918 was the d)rect day for all the worli! tbe
Without _In armed upnsmg

ce

WIlJI?'S ON

constructIOn m

Budapest

weapoos do play a part In
s,afeguardmg power
The workmg class had ta
ken a hon's share In the es
tabllshment of the Hungar·
Ian Repubhc of
CounCIls
and 10 the defence of the
country The forwal d-IookIng measOl es of tbe Cou·
nC11 Government, and rno
st of the demoeralle ach,evements wou1d have been
InconceJ,vable If tbe workers had not worked and fo
ught for them
(Buda Press)

The Ilbranes do not have
any ambIguous laws
and
regulations and the hbran
ans and book keepers were
pressed under the wP:lght
of respons,blhtles and had
no wa} out The medu Val
age law control1ed the II
branes Those who used to

Vi

bul for Deihl tomorrow (Th 8am t05pm
and on
ursday) at 10 a m local t IH Fndays and pubhc holidays
and amve back at 3 30 p
from 8 00 a m to 4 00 pm
m local tIme the same daY
Kabul UnIversIty Llbaray
Arlana Indian fIlm (Ka
Bakbtar Afghan Alrlmes romalnS open from 800 am
hte Ham MUJhko RaJ,I) ,11
WIll depart KabUl for Chak
Hmd,-tumng
I 30, 4 30 htharan. Herat and Qalal until 4 00 P m except Fnd
ays and public bohdays
and 730 pm
Nau tomorrow at 800 a It
uated 10 SaJang Watt rema·
Park Ind'an fIlm (Satbl)
local time and arrive biH.:k
inS open from 8 00 a m un10
HlOdl-tlmmg
1 30,
at 2 50 p m local tl/TIe the til 400 P 1r1 except FrIdays
4 30 and 7 00 P 10
same day
alld pubhc bolidays
Zalnab Nendan
IndIan
fIlm (Kmara) m Hmdl-t,m
109
I 30, 4 30 and 700
pm
Kabul Nendan
Palust
Kabul Museulll Will reTbe Kabul Zoo remams
am fIlm (Wena \,U Mena) 10 maIO open from Saturday open dally from 8 00 a m to
Pashtu-tlmmg 2 00 dnd to Wednesday from 8 00 4,30 p m lllc1udinl: bobdays
7 30 pm
on TIckets for adults afs 10
a m to 400 P m and
Behzad Paklstam
f,lm Thursdays from S 00 a m
and children from 6-12
(Shaheed) 10 Pashtu - tim
to 1 p m and on Fndays years afs 5 aad under SIX
109
2 00, 5 00 and 7 30 from 8 00 a m 4 00 P m
tree
pm
Bankot Indian film (Am
TIckets
For
ar, Akbar, AnthoOI) m Hm
cost Afs 50 and
dl-timmg
1 00,
4 00
baos Afs five
and 7 30 pm
Subscnptions are mVlted for Kabul newspapers and
Aryub Indl8l1 film (Am
magazlOes for 1358
ar, Akbar, Anthom) 10 Hm
Followmg IS the SUbscflptlOn fees
dl-tlmmg 12 00, 3 00 and
ANIS Afs 220 (for students afs 155) Kabul aDd
6 00 pm
provmces US dollars 100 abroad
Mllhe Theater
PaklSt·
DA SAUR ENQELAB Afs 200
(for
studants
Followmr are
am f,lm (Shaheed) ID Pa
150)
US
dollars
100
abroad
shtu-tlDllng
I 30, 4 30 ortant telephone
HEYWAD Afs 100 (fOr students afs 75)
r8
and 7 00 pm
US
dollars
100 abroad
<;entral Fire Brigade
KABUL
TIMES Afs
"00 (for students
afs
~0122
2S0) US dollars 100 abroad
Followmg pharmaOles IVI
THE YULDOZ, SOB and GOURASH petlod,cals,
Afghantour
24731
II Iernam open fI om H 1 I
afs
70 (for students afs 70)
Hotel
Inter-Contmenl
Thusday rnoflllng un'll B
ZHWANDOON
afs 500 (for students afs 400)
dl
31851-54
a m Friday mOl 1111lg:
KAMKIYAND ANIS
(Chl1dren's magazme)
afs
Hotel
Kabul,
24741
Bu All Ma 1\\Cmd Willi
12fj (for studeots afs 125)
13akbtar
Afghan
Auil
Pcsallal. PashtllJ1l~1all \\ ...
Tbe Kandahar, Nangarbar, Pakthia and
ne. Salea office 24451
tt Hadl Rahman Men:'! J 10
magazlDes
afs 60 (for students afs 45)
Kabul AIrPort
28341
rna Share Nau SanaC'c ~ rl
KABOL magazme afs 80 (for students afs
Kabul
SecurIty
Office.
ang Watt ~afl Khosh ,I
20~00
.. Mena, Omed Pull Sli I Ii
Passport ond Visa office
QaSlm, Khan khana Mella
21579
Balkh) Ibne Cina darmn
Izal stores In d.llfcrclIl P:.lI
international
ts of Kabul city will open
mUOIcatlon dept
24 bours
Internatlonol
ort Dept
2186
lnteenational
Post
Da Saur Enqelab
IS
the central
TODAY'STY
port Bept 23877
the Democratic Repubhe of Afghamstan
Da Afcbanlstan Bank
The only morDing newspaper It offers you IOteres'
,24075
trng artIcles on pohtrcs, econQD1lCS, epoch·making IdeoThursday Nights TV
Pashtaoy TeJaraq.
logy of workmg class, local and foreIgn events etc
QUIZ programme,
Nev, s
26551
Subscnbers are IDvlted to book theIr copIes
and Commentary, Afghan nk
~arly as poSSIble
MUSIC, Sports, Documnnt ll"
DA SAUR ENQELAB Afs 200 (for students
film and NatIOnal anthem
ISO) US dollars 100 abroad
SUQscrlbers can come to the
Govermnent
Ing Press and or depoSIt theIr subsenptlon fees
Kabul Khalq LIbrary rem
the capItal and provInces III Bank Account
ams open (rom S 00 a m to
7 30 pm throughout offiCIal
!\rlana Afghan Althnes
Boemg 727 will depart Ka days and on Thursdays from

KABUL

zoo

SUBSCRIPTION

INVITED

Pharmacies

DA SAUR ENQELAB
Edltonally
commentIng
on the revolutionary way
of dlstrIbutlng land to the
landless and petty land ho
Iders of our country
the
dally Da Saur Enqelab In
(Continued on II 3)

Iltute'

Simlldily aftC'1 the s.eat
Saur Revolution
ground
"liS prepared for
furthcr
.Iltractwn of peJSOnnC'] m
<lttendmg the COUI ses and
Implementation of suggest
IOns and consultative grou
ps of the Instltule
whIch
Will augment the effectiveness of work 01 the 1TI{'11)1)
cors 01 th( InstJtut< added
the SOurce'

The paper furtber
says
that In the absencC' of such
an aCcord any deCISIOn 'v\1I
he regarded as one SIded
sort of understanding whtch Will not serve the real
purpose Suoh one SIded ag ,
~
reements wtll be regarded,
as a force nver Arab eoun-,
tnes by Israel and as Inf
!uenCe of International 1m
penahsm WhlCh wants to
Bosl Cnrpol a110n h h II r ( IVC'O an ofler fOl 4H l i t II,
undermrn'e the rights
nf eqUlpments for a total prli e nf 1,935 ~4 Cl F "aloul
others so that Jt could be
from Moldan (Newey andE}IC' an English) ComplJlv
10 the posItIon to preserve
IndiVIduals local and fon C'lgll fll ms \\ ho (all ,1Ipol (
Its Interest m the region
the above equlpments
<IS SPC'llflC'c! ,11
10\\('1
IHlt£'
should be plesent by Juno) 197<) at IJnsl CorporatIon
At the end the paper po
at Lashkargah
lOts out that the people of
List can be seen nnd SE"CUJ IllCS are reqUIred
Afghanistan who always su
(13) 3-1
pportcd the fights of Ara
-- ~U U
U.....--Un.... uTun...
•
hs and formatIOn of a sep lJii_ z
; : . "._1.
' " .~. ' :-.
,- ~"'.
arate Palestinian state and . . . . " - _
rna1ntalnmg of peace
In
the regIon now also cond
emn all separate deals it,·
et e and wlsb for the SUCc
ess of the Just .truggle of
the people of Palesllne and
weloome the uOlty of Arab
peoples agamst any ari:'1 e
sSlon

I

OFFER RECEIVED
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n
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OFFER RECEIVED

The paper In an article
published on ItS second pa
ge has regarded the fOrm
atlon of HHDC as a heavy
bJow to our enemies
Rasekh Sahak has mter
vlewed n number of work
ers, offICIals and
graduates of KabUl UnIverSIty ov
er the recent events
In
our country AlJ those lO
tervlewed have expressed
firm support and solidanty for theIr Khalq,
state
and have expressed opm
'on that the mullahs made
In London and Pans can
no longer play WIth the des
tImes of our people and th
ey IVllJ not be deceIved by
theIr false propagandas

ZANZEERONA MATT SHOVEL

J,~~\;.i'
~~~j)

Da Saur Enqelab

F

ADS RATES
Classlflf.\.d- 6 flOes per colullln 9 pOrnt
lettep; Afs 20
ClassifIed 6 Lmes per column 9 pomt
letter, ,Afs, 40
Disp)ay, !J0lumn eJlliAfs 30
SUBSCRIPTION RATES •
Yearly
,
Ms 1600
Half Yearly
Afs 900
FOREIGN
Yearly
Doll~r 100
Half Yearly
Dollar 50

The hbrary development
plan also mcludes boMmg
of senunars, workshops t'nd
refresher cOurses for
the
tlbranans In the centre and
Pi ovmCes through
which
the technical and expert kn
owledge will he provldcJ In
them

Cinema

Parwm NaslrI LD an art
'ele entitled "tbe new Afg
han socIety on the path of
e11rn1 nating 1lhteracyu pra
]Ses the decIs)on of Our Kh
alq, state pertammg
to
the declaratIOn of
JIhad
agamst 1I1lteraey

j:

Speak1l1g On the ass)stan
ce and strengthen mit
of
the khalql hbrarles he saId
that the partIotIc people of
the country have given Jte
nerous donations for thiS
purpose SImIlarly one of
the fnendly country has
expressed readiness to est
abllsh a central hbrary
m
Kabul meUi ring an
e:\.pe J
ndlture of ars 160 m PIOI1
ThIS hbrary, work on whIch
Will begm soon, waH have
fIve )'TlIlhon books It w,ll
hold at least 500 readers ,It
a time
The lOcharge of the kha
Iql lIbrarIes speakmg abo
ut the expanSIon and deve

Discussmg the procedure
of distrIbutron of land ,n
SOme of the prOVIDces the
dally says that thIS week
nearly 700 deservIng pca:<oa
nts of Laghman
provlDCc
arrived In Kand ahar
Lo
receive land dlstrlhuted to
them by the concerned co
mmlttee The peasants on
their way to that Pl QVInCe
were warmly welcomed by
thousands of peasants and
farmers and other totlmg
people of the concerned re
glans who shouted revolu
tIonary slogans In order to
express thel r suppOt t
for
thelf Khalql state
The paper 10 another ed
Itonal discusses the fIghts
of the Arab peop1es
Tbe paper after diSCUSS
mg the stand of OUr Kha!
ql state on Intel national hS
ues after the VIctOrY
of
our great Saur RevolutIon
and free Judgement of our
state on variOus Jnternat
tOnal problems, pomts out
that Afghamstan pot only
supports the liberatIOn mo
vement of tbe people of Pa·
lestme but It also supports
otber \lberatlon movements
of the world aga1/1st colo
nlahsm. lmpenahsm
and
explOItation
It furtber POlOtS oot th
at our Khalql state beheves
that tbe lastmg and Just
peaCe can only be mamta
med 10 the MIddle
East
wben all mterested
part
,es mcluding tbe "alestine
Llberahon
Orgams3t
,On as the SOle and
roal
representative of the peo

pIe of Palestme take part
on equal basIS and all Arab
nations rea('h acc:ord
011
millntalDlng of peace
In
the regIOn With fulJ unity
It I~ also a reality
tnat
unless IsraeJ vacates
th"e
occupied Arab lands
and
the mallenable rights 01
Palcstlmans are ensured In
the region peace cannot be
achlCved there

an Manage\nent Depa'lme
nt, Bagraml, Pule Chal khl
WooleD nlllls alld AfMhall
Tarkanl
In reply to another ques·
tlOn the source s8ld the eS
tabhshment of Afgban Ma
nagement Institute )5 aImed
at effective IncreaSe of pr
oductlV~y, exped,tlOg the
sound actIvltJeS of enterpr
lses as \Yen as other organ
Jsatlons and enterprises the
estab\jshment of whIch are
envisaged 10 the five year
soclO-economJC plan
of
the
DemocratIc Repubhc
of Afghahlstan
The Afghan Management
InstItute cons)st. of f,nan·
clal. marketIng, productIOn,
trammg personnel, and m
dustnal serVJl:cs the lJl fJ I
am,mcs of whJch ~IJ e cal n
cd out JOintly by Ale" 111
and forclgn experts
The Afghan Management
Inst,tute plays valuable ro
le In the dcvelopml'nt nntl
adv.ancement of mdustrll 5
In the counlry through pr
oVldmg techOical and COns
ultatlve SCI vices tn thl 01
gamsatIons lind factOries of
the country noted the Sou
n:e Ihe Instllute "Ill exp
and the scope of Its acttvi
tiCS In provIdmg consultCll
lye servICes thrOughout th(
country and thus Jt JS hon
ed that In the futUJe thC'
co.untly s needs for fotelgn
c:ollsultatIV( SCTV.c:PS
\\ II
be met and the forclgn (Ox
perts are replaccd by Aig
han personnel
The SOurc( scud that ..I t
present the Institute gIV-'"
pllonty to prOViding Jts <'0
n"ultatlv( SCI vIces to the
enterprises J{'latC'd to tl1t2
MinIstry of Mines and 1m!

ustnes
These servIces
Include mtroductlOn of new
management techniCS, lndu
strlal and fmanClal aceOUn
tmg, productJOn management mcludmg plannmg, ad
mlOJstratlon, control
and
mallltenance .and SUpeNJS.l"
on of t""holcnl }TlJl11agement, marketmg mcludmg reo
search and studIes of mark·
ets, sales and purchase etc
As fnr as marketmg man
agement IS concerned
It
ought to bo noted that tbls
department Willi havJn~ sf
udy and research sectIons,
mal kct sales I
purchase
and control of stores of fo
ctbrlcs and enterpnse, ex
panslOn of production, me
thod of dIstributIOn, PrlCI
ng po!lc:y mcthod of tl (111
sportatlOn of
goode:; pll
bliC:lty
and
planu1I1 !
of
sales
salrs
mil
nngt2mcnt, control system
of StOI rs maThlgclHcnl 01
\\ archous('s and
~odo\\ IT
In till past rotten reglm
CS, deSirable use was Dot
hCl11g madt from the flnu
nClal resource, of the Afg·
hdn Manag( menl Institute
\\ h-lch wa~ mostly provlrlcd
ltilotlj(h Il 0 For1ulli.l1( Iv
WI th the estahllshment of
the Khlllq( rC'glmc In the
tf)untry maXlmum and bl.'
I tel llSl; 1S m;a!p of the fjll
.1I1elal I ( SOUl{ (", of th( Ins

An unIque histoncal
team from Tela Tapa

relic show couple ndmg on lions, unearthed recently

b y Afg b an- S oVlet archeologISts

~seaVtC11
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EdIted by Lemar
Directed by HamId J,"a
ASSistant DlrectOJ Paya
llmmg 5 pm dally at Kabul Nendall tlckels
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Pairoz lays cornerstone
of staff quarters in Herat
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,~~f~:"~~ :B3gbl~D suga/r.'pl~~t' ~\~gi~s

and Industries, the gover, BAGHLAN, April 4; (Ba-' ill' that, We do not expect
khtar).- Mines and Indu" the' ehemles of our / people tiqr,of BaghLah ~nd
the
accompanYlngl
stnes MIOIster Dip.
Eng
on the sicfe :of our people: delegation
Moharn.mad ISmall Danesh, It is absolutely ImposSlb- the Minister ot Mines and
I1tdUiSttie6 staged /l !lrllnd
lald the conlerstone of Ba- ie, we carry out om sacred
ghlan /lew' sugar plant Jlext class struggle for uprooting march from the sugar pia·
to the present one, In
a the ~temal ~nd external nt cluh to the tactory. The
ceremoney , Ilt the ihdustr- enemies of our country and marchers III 9ho!'ting of re,al Baghlan yesterday mo- .hke our valorous antest- volulional1' slogans exprernml1.
ors teach a lesson to these ssed their unshakable COJl'
enemies, reactIOnaries
In sohdlltion agaInst the censAt the outset, after the the regIOn and world impe- plra~les of the !Uternal a/ld
national anthem of
DRA- rlahsm
I
foreign enem,es of the peowas played, the MIUlster
•
ple of the countl1' to theof M,nes and Industries 1U
The Governor of Baghlan Ir Khalql state
a gathermg In presen.ce of called the heginnlng
of
the Khalql orgarusatlons the work of the new sugar
for women and youth, me· plant as a major step for
mbers of the workers un- meetmg the /leeds of the
Ions, aJ1jsans. members of people of the country for
the peasants assistance fu- sugar.
KABUL, Apnl 4, (Bakhnds and commIttees
for
,
tar)
Noor Moharpmad
defence of revolution who
SimIlarly, the PreSIdent Tarakl, PreSident of
the
numbered thousands, co· of ExtenSIOn and AgnculRevolutlol1Jlry
COU/lcii of
nveyed the warm and s,nc- ture products of the MIn'ere messages of great lea· stl1' of Agrlcultljre and La- DRA has Issued the agreement to the appomtment of
der of the people of Afgh- nd
Reform Mohammad Jaskaran Smgh TeJa as amamstan No6r Mohammad Hassan Paunan and
head
of
Taraki, PreSIdent of
the of the new Baghlan sug.r basslldor of Repub1Jc
IndIa
to
1<ahul,
wh,ch
was
Revoluhonary CounCil and plant Ghulam Sakhl Farrequested earlier hy
that
of DRA to the noble people
hmand, also dehvered soe- government, the
InformaSpeaking about the bac- eches }n thIS connectIon
the
tion Department of
kwardness of the country
A source of the new Bahe said that sInce our coun- ghlan sugar plant said th- Mmlstry of ForeIgn Affa·
try IS hackward, the camp- at the total expend,ture of Irs reported yesterday
aign agamst the moral en- the factory amounts
to
hke 55,000,000 dollars, of whiemIes of oul" people
Ignorance, poverty and dl- ch 37,800,000 dollars WIll be
sase the ommous, hentag- fmanced from the KuwaIt
es of the past corrupt reg· and Abu DhabI loans, 8,Imes, are dIfficult to comb- 618,000 dollars from
the
at than the mternal
and loan of Iraq and mare than
KABUL, ApT)1 4, (Bakhexternal enemies EXiste- 8,000,000 dollars from the tar) - A rl'ceptlon was honces of such great enemies developmental
budllet of sted last n,ght by Dr Saleh
prOVIdes the opporturuty the state
Mohammad Zeary, mm,sto the ,reactionanes
and
ter of agneulture and land
those connected to unperlThe source added that ac- refonns In honour of Anger
ahsm to carrY. out pOlsono· cordmg to an agreement co- Chaoshev, work~ nupi:;ter
us propaganda and hatch nd uded '''lth a French co- of People's Republic
of
shameful plots agamst the mpany the factol1' WIll l>e Bulgana at the Hot", KaInterests of the people. , bUIlt 10 the vlcmlty of the hul
StresSIng the Importance present sugar plant of Baof the decrees number 6,7 gWan by the above compThe reception was att~n'
and 8 bf the RevolutIOnary any The production capac-· dee by compal\lons of
uf ,ty of the factol1' is 27,000
CounCil the Minister
BulgarIan guest, deputy m,MlIles and Industnes saId tons sugar a year which ,yIlI )lIsters of M'nlstry of Agr·
that m continuation
of be produced from 200,000 Iculture 3/ld Land
Refothe gams of the glonous tons sugar-beet
rms, some heads of
that
Saur Revoluhon today we
mln,stl1',
Ambassador
and
The machinery of the fawItness another Jmportant ctOI1' w,ll be adjusted
In sOme members of Bulgan.n
step for the growth of the such .a way as to Intrease Embassy
domestic- products of the the l\llnual production by
countl1' with the complet- 50 per cent
IOn 'of whIch not only 40
per cent demalldfor.mp- The source further added
ort of the sugar ,n
the that WIth pressmg
lllto
countl1' will be met, bllt WOrk of the Jlew factory
also technlclll cadres will Jobs WIll be proVIded to
be tramed and a large nu- mOre than 400 technlc~l camber o( our compatnots dres and workers
KABUL, Apnl 4, (BakhWIll get jobs
Bakhtar
correspondent tar) -The agreement of
After
Eng
Danesh's report ~dds that pnor to Pachagul Waflldar, amhaspeech the SecretJJl1'
of the cornerstone laYing cer~ ssador of DRA to New Del·
the ProVlnc101 Com/mttee eruony thous~nds of mem- hi, who at the same time
and Governor of Baghlan bers of the Khalq, organ- Will serve as non-resident
Mohammad Khan Palgeer Isations for the wornen and ambassador of DRA to
which
was
youth, workers,
peasants Kathmandu,
In a we1commg speech also
requested
earher
from
condemned the conspIracies and tOilers of Baghlan wh
gover~ment
of
of the lnternal enemies and de carl1'lng the photographs the
Nepal. was received
reInterference of foreigners of the great leader of the
people Noor Mohammad ccntly, the InformatIOn De10 AfghanIStan hke the fanatic rehg).ous leaders of Tarakl, and red national partment of Foreign MmlsIran and the reactional1' banll,l!rs were accompanied try said
Circles of Pakistan. He ~a· h~ the' Mmlster of Mmes

New Indian
."vey na."

I

Bulgaria n
guest honoured

A I do not know what do
you mean by trammg We

A 'We are not responsible to the condItions ensumisunderstand·
rng from
mg We have always desIred
goodwIll
relations
with
tlfe
Umted Sta·
tes
and
never
taken a hostile measure ago
mst that country The government of the Umted Sta·
tes 'of Amenca IS responsIble before ItS people as regards tIes wIth Afghamstan and should satisfy ItS pe·
ople, because we have never been for detenorabon
of relatiOns with that country
The correspondents at
the end of the mtervlew thanked the First Mlmster for
provldmg ~hem the opportumty to mtervlew him
Similarly the FIrst MInIster and Minister of Fore.gn Affairs In the end sa,d
that I thank you for your
SOjourn to Afghamstan and
hope that thIS WIll not be
your last tnp You do come
111 future too and
observe
our progress

,

Wafadar
name" envoy
to Nepal

..
,

I

KAijUL, April 5, (~akhtar).-The, lIlessage of tlie'
Cenlral Committee of thli'
People's Democratic PartY'
of Afghanistan and the Revolutjonary Council of the
Democratic llepubhc of Atghanistan.
Dear compamots,
Nohle men and women of
Afghamstan,
Soldiers and officers of
the armed forces of the
people of Afghamstan,
Now our dear country IS
standmg on the verge of the
first annlversal1' of the great Saur RevolutIon
Our noble and oppressed
people have been delivered
from the tyrant yoke of
feudahsm and have started
constructmg the new soclety which Will be VOId of
evel1' kmd of explOitatIon
of man by man and there
evel1'one wdl work accordmg to his capacity and WIll
enJoy rIghts accordmg to
hiS work
The noble people of Afghamstan under the leadership of the People's Democratic Party of Afghamstan WIth the victory of the

,

gr~at revolution could eHm- toilmg peasants is contmu'Inate tb,e Iiated Daoud Sh- mg IU our country. As a
aht regIme, which was 'no- result of thIS more than
thing hut a regime mstaU- 100:000 destl~ute poasant faed by imperialISm, and co- milies have J become the
uld estabhsh the democratic 'owner of lana and eleven
regime of Afghanistan a/ld million peasants have been
released from the burden
seize all power,
Since Its first days of ex- of usury and mortgaging,
It should b~ sa.d that unIstence the Khalqi state has
deemed the welfare of thc IOns of workers, Afghan
organISations for
people and prOVISIon of food, khalql
clothmg and sheltcr and he· youth and women of Afalth servIces to all the peo- ghaOlstan and cO\llmlttees
pie of AfghanIStan as ItS for defence of revolution
play great role IJl carrymg
most Important duty
At present vast campaIgn out these huge revolutionIS gomg on agamst Ilhtera- ary changes and the brave
cy and slgmflcant measures armed forces of the peohave bcen taken and are he- ple of AfghaOlstan firmly
mg taken for the Improve- and fully safeguard the gament of the cond,tions of 105 of the revolution and
workers and all the toilers the secunty of horders of
AfghaOlstan
of the country
The People's Democratic
SImIlarly the Implementahon of land reforms wh- Party of AfghaOlstan and
Ich has been one of the the government of the De(Contmued on page 4)
long cherished desire of the
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K1\BllL, APril 5, (Bakh·
tar).- j~!! l1S~eement pertaming to the
SCIentIfIC
I
and cultural cooperatIOn program he~ween, the Democrlltlc Republic of Afgha·
nistan and the
People's
Republic o~ P.o!llnd for 13581360 was signed at the MIJlistry of InfOrmatIon and
Cult!,rec yesterday mornmg.

"

The agreemef't was S";lned for Afghallistan by Kh·
ayal Mohamm'jd Katawazl,
mlUlSter of mfarmallon and
culture and for Poland by
Edward BarandZlej,
ambassador of Poland In Kabul
The MinIster of Informathe
tIOn and Culture and
Ambassador of Poland after slgnmg the agreement
exchanged speeches On gOodwJ1l relation between the
two countries and hoped
for theIr further development

Soviet General
arri ves here
KABUL, April 5, (Bakhtar) -Army General AleEplshev first
xei
A
deputy mmister of defence
3/ld preSident of the POliti'
cal AffaIrs of the army and
navy of the Soviet Umon
headmg a delegatIOn arnved here thlS mormng

Pnor to the start of tbe
construchon work of the saId
project which is gomg to be
completed hy VOluntary co·
Operahon of the workers
and provmclal party members of Herat cIty the Deputy Mlmster of Pubhc
Works attended a meetmg
whIch was held for condemmng the aggresslve acts
of the Internal and fOreIgn
black reactIOn and for welcommg the commencement
of the voluntary work of
the project
The functIOn was opened
by playmg of natIonal anthem of the Democratic RepublIc of Afghamstan Then
the Deputy Mmlster of Pu·
bhc Works m a speech to·
KABUL, Apfll 5, (Bakh
tar).-Dlp Eng Mohammad
IsmaIl Danesh, mmISter of
mmes and mdustrles met
Angel Chaoshev, wOlks mt
mster of People's Republic
of Bulgaria at hiS office at
10 30 a m yeslerday
In the
meeting
while
Stoyan Radoslavov, amb
assador of Bulgaria m Ka·
hul was present talks were
held on training of Afghan personnel and Jssues of
lllterest were discussed

'Bulgarian--•

•

guest, VISI ts
Kabul museum

,
KABUL, Apnl 5, (Bakhtar) -Angel Chaoshev, wo°
rks mmlSter of the Peo·
pIe's Republic of Bulgana
VISited the Kabul Museum
yesterday afternoon
At the entrance of the
Kabul Museum he was welcorned by Nazar Mohamlnad Azal, dlrecto.r general
of mUseums department of
the Mmls t l1' of Informallon and Culture and offICials
of Kabul museum

on

an offICIal and fnendly VISit
At Kabul
International
AIrport he and the delegahon accompanied by h,m
were welcomed by 1qhal,
presldenl of Pohhcal Affairs of the armed forces of
the people of Afghamstan,
Maj
MohaJUmad YakooQ,
chief of general slaff, Col
Ghulam Sakhl, commander
of the al~ force and air defence, Maj Sayed Daoud rarron, commander of Saran·
doy of the people of Afghamstan, Capt MaJ Ahshah,
commander of central garfl·
son, DIp Eng MaJ
Fazel
Qader, preSIdent of ForeIgn
LIaIson Department of the
Mimstry of Defence, and
some beads of political departments of the armed forces of the people of AfghaOIstan, Alexander M Puza·
nov ambassador and some
memhers of SOVlet embassy
m Kabul.

HERAfl', April 5, (Bakhtal') -The foundationstone
of the 5-hlock residential
quartera of the workers
and employees of the cattle
raising development and
slaughter house company of
Heral was laid down by Deputy Mimster of Publtc
Works Dip. Eng. Saleh Mohammad Pall'oz, yesterday
monllng

MIOIster of InformatIOn and Culture and Ambassador ofthe People's Repuhlic
Poland slgmng the agreem ent

of

Afghaa-CZech. delegations hold talks
KABUL, AprIl 5. (Bakhtal) -The first round of
offiCials talks of tbe tul·
tural delegations of the Democral,c Republic of AfghaOlstan and Soc.allSt Republic of I CzechoslovakIa
began at the Mlmstry of

Informahon and Culture
yesterday 'afternoon
At the talks the Afghan
delegatlOll was led by J\bdul Kayeum Noorzal, de·
puty mmlster of IIlformaU~
on and culture aod that
the Czechoslovak delegatl-

The guest mlDlster VISIt·
ed different sectIOns of the
museum and at the end re·
corded hIS memory at the
speCial book
Accordmg to another ) eport m honour of the Works Mmlster nf Bulgana a
reception was held by Stayan Radoslavov, ambassador
of the People's Republic of
Bulgana In Kabul at h.s resldenQe
The reception was aUen
ded by some members of
Council of Mmlsters and
hIgh ranking CIVIl offlc.als

uched on the background
of the struggles of People'~
Democr~tlc Party of Afghanistan' under the wise directIves of the great leader of
the people of Afghamstan
Noor Mohammad Taraki,
President of the Revolutlonal1' CounCIL of the Democratic Republic of Afghamsan saId: The main slogan
of the PDPA, slmullaneous
wllh the establishment of
the revoluhonary party. IS
supply of food, clothing and
sheltet-to the toders of the
country
rhe Deputy Mmlster of
Puhhc Works strongly con·
dcmned the desperate efforts of the reactionary forces and the class enemies
of the people of Afghamstan agamst the lfreverslble
Saur RevolutIOn and said
that the flghtmg noble people of Afghamstan havc
recogmsed WIth all
WIsdom the enemies of the um
ty of the people of Afgha
mstan, who contmualiy hatcb conspiracy agamst the
Saur RevolutIOn, and will
tarry out Incessently t11Clf
lustoflcal
and revolution·
ary miSSion agalDst their
Identdled enemIeS as they
dId IU tbe histdry of theu
II eedom flghtmgs for obta
mmg theIr natIonal mdep.
cndence and terntorIal 111
legnty t
I he Deputy Mmlster ot
Public Works strongly condemned the aggressive acts
of the present fanatIC I elIglOus leaders of Iran, rc·
actlOnary quarters of PakIstan, Ikhwanush Shayateell,
Imperialism and left extremists agalOst the gams of
the gloflous Saur Revolu-1100 and apprec,ated
thc
rousmg feehngs of lnl' 110
ble people of Herat lor UUl
Iy and solldaflty With their
khalql state and their cooperatlOn In Implementing the
plans of the state for coostrucllon of new Afghamstan
Afterwards Eng. Abdul
Hal Yateem the deputy
secretary of provmclal comm.ttee of Herat spoke on
the galns of the great Saur
RevolutIOn and the development plans of our khalql
order
The functIOn was attendcd by members of provmcla1 party committee, members of the party organlsalions, preSIdent and employees of the cattle raISIng
development company of
Herat
A source of
the Herat
Cattle Ralsmg
Developm
ent Company saId that the
5-block resldentlal quarters constructIOn project
forges ahead by the voluotary cooperatIOn of the workers and employees of the
• Herat Cattle RalSmg Company and the provmclal
party wards of Herat proVlIlce

SYMPATHY
MESSAGE
CONVEYED
GHAZNI, Apnl 5, (Bllkhtar),- The sympathy a/ld
of
condolence message
great and beloved ieader
of Khalq Noor Moham/nad
Taralil, General Seeretal1'
of PDPA CC and PreSIdent of the
Revoluhonary
COllnClI
was
conveyed
Abdul
Ahad
Wohy
les., secretal1' of the prOVInCIal
committee
pnd
govetnol of Ghalm to the
famllies of the deceased who
were killed m the recent floods m Moqor woIeswah.
A source of the ARCS SaId donatIOn m cash of the
society was also dlstnbuted
to the VTctlms

Congratulatory
telegrams
Ieceivea
KABUL, Apnl 5, (Bakh·
tar) -The InformatIOn Department of the MlDlstry
of Foreign A1laus said tho
at on the occaSion of cppomtment of Haftzullah Amin
as FlTst Mmlster of the Democrahc Republic of Afghamstan a congratulatol1'
telegram bas been receIVed
tram Gyorgy Lazar, chalIman of Counell of Ministers
of the' People's Repubhc
of Hungary
SimIlarly On thiS occasIon a congratulatory telegram has been sent by Fngyes PUJa, ForeIgn MmlSter of People'
Repuhlic
01 Hungary

Dr. Shah WaH
meets UNIDO
delegation

"

KABUL, April 5, (Bakhtar) -Dr Sbah Wall, deputy first numster and IDJI1IstCI of public health met
tbe delegahon of Umted
NatIOns Industnal .Development OrgamsatlOn at hlS
office at 10 a m yesterday.
DUling the meetmg talks
were held on pharmaceuhIoal Industry )0 AfghanIStan The delegation expressed read mess for cooperation In tbls mdustry.
Present at the meetmg
were also the representatives of UNDP m Kahul.
KABUL, Apnl 5, (Bakhtar) - Dastaglr PanJshen,
mmlster of Public Works
met Angel Chaoshev, wor·
ks mmlster of the People's
Republic of Bulgana at h...
office yesterday afternoon.
Dunng the meetlOg VIews were eXChanged on techOlcal cooperatIOn
between the MmlStry of Pubhc
Works of DRA and the People's Repuhllc of BulgarIa.

4-KILLED
IN FLOODS
GHAZNI, April 4, (Bakhtar) -Four persons were
killed In Moqor woleswall
of Ghazm provance In the
recc"t flood whIch also ca·
used flPanclal losses Some
cattte-heads were also lost
An InvestigatIon commIt·
tee has been appomted to
assess the ext.ent o~ damage

Seminar on irrigation

•

(Contmued from page 1 \
SimIlarly Eng
Mohammad Juma BankzOl, deputy minIster of water and
power, welcoming the heads of prOjects and the InVItees 10 a speech expressed hope that the seminar
held for the fIrst time m
tbe framework of the MInistry of Water ./ld Power,
and IS new In ItS kind, Will
prove fnutful.

Eng Mohammad Naseem
Azeml, pres,dent of planmnl1 of that mmlstl1' spoke on carl1' Over and new
projects of the MInistry of
Water and Power In the ITIgallon sector envlsall~,'n
the fIrst fIve year plan of
DRA
The funct,on ended
1140 a.m

at

AccordlJlg to another report 24 houses collapsed in
Yaro vdlage of Andar woleswall A source of ARCS
sa,d that no loss of human
life was reported

Pohanwal Mohammad Mansour HashelDJ, muuster of water and power dehvermg hiS speech at the openmg
of the first ~emlDar of heads of Irrlgallon projects of that qlmlstry at Kabul Nendar,.

The AR~S has sent afs.
12,000 In cash and a number of blankets for the affeeted people of the area.

First Deputy MinIster of Defence and preSIdent
Army and Navy of the SovIet Union on arnval
port,

of Political AffaIrs of
at Klahu1. InternatIOnal

the
Air

Minister of Works of

Museum.

,

,

.

the People's Repullhc of Bul garla v,sltmg

the
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tlous plots ~d cilnsplrpcipeop,.es j and
Independent natlOps ' .'
WIth the plJSsase of elle.'
ty day the peoples and nlltIOns' of the world today are
awakened to0te and more
alJ.d are getting more aWp.
re of
theIr
surround·
mgs
They
are
bek
tel'
recogOlsmg
imp..
enahsm m whatever gulSe
,t may appear The neo-,<;o.
10mllllsm of ,mpe;rlaHsts
has been dJS<.'losed to all
the unlers of the world
Therefore ImperIalIsts are
nOw
trY,ng to fmd new
masks for themselves and
for theIr devoted servants
Every pohttcal observer
of the present mternatlonal
SituatIon wItnesses that wh
en the storm of the propl·
e's wrath and furry reach·
es Its zemth In a country
and when the rea'] pJ.'bgres
Slve and revolullonary for
ces fmd no opportunjty to
seize power then the agen
ts of Impenallsm and reac
tlOn come to the scene hke
toys With progressIve and
revolutIOnary like VOiceS,
and play another symphony
and slOg the melody of
reacllon ImperialIsm and
suppressIve despoltsm

,,

Biaseq repQrting
I

\

The questions raIsed by
ve thClr tOIling brothers,
a number of foreign JOU·
arounli
the I
world
hear about thet happiness
rnalists, when mtervJe·
wmg our great personal·
and cheer they have ex·
penenced as a result of
Itles, reveal one bltte'r
fact that most of them
theIr U"reverslble khalql
are seekmg the term
and progressIVe revolutt
"human Interest" In uti
on They want to have'th·
rests, differenttalJOns and
ell' brother learn about
Illegal activities of a num·
the lofty gains they have
ber of fugtttve rebels
achIeved wlthJn such- a
These would have espeCIal
short period of time, sm·
Iy sought by those Jour
ce the VIctOry of tbe gl"nalists whose systems
eat Saur RevolutIOn Th
have frrm conVIctIon m
ey would like to have
objectIve reportlDg and
the people of the world
know that they were be·
fIrmly believe 10 the fact
that "human Interest" sh
IDg badly explOIted by
the treacherous
rulers
ould be dlgged out by
the Journalist from dlff
of the past and the lID
erent VIew pomts
That
penahstlc crrcles
.s to say whatever affects But nothing of these Issues
the people of a society
are shown In the media
In
terms of happmess
of mass commuDlCation
and sorrowness should
of a number of Imperia
be covered objectively m
listie clfcles and Instead
regard to the term' hum
they are puttmg up thoThat IS to say such Journa
an mterest"
se Items which are con
lists m view of prmclple
cernmg unrests, different
,
and methods of the Jour
But the questIOns of most
lations aDd news Items as
nahsm, are regarded one
of the Journalists, to wh
.f tensIons eXISted ID thIS
SIded and partial and ID
or that part of our coun
om so far granted mter
try etc
the mterests of those wh
views by our great lea
om they are workmg fOI
der Noor Mohammad
SImilarly
they
are m·
Taraki, General Secreta
terested In raismg ques
They are publishing such
ry of the PDPA CC and
tlOns on religIOn We are
Items to Qctter fit the m
PreSIdent of the RC and
wonderlDg why these JO
terests of the mterventl
our First MInister and
urnahsts are too much an
omsts
Impenahsts
re
MmlSter of ForeIgn Affaxlous to get mvolved WIth
action aries, rebels and
ors Haftzullah AmID ha
such questIons Are not
anti national
elements
ve been slgmfIcantly fa
these facts mamfestatlon
ThIS IS not only true m
cussed on the quesllons
of this reality that they
the case of the Demo
rarely related to the ves
are lookmg forward to
crallc Republic of Afghted mterest of the down
use the same old arm as
amstan but m the case
troddens and oppressed
the,r fathers have been
of all peoples who are
peoples of thIS country
usmg to carry out theIr
newly securlDg their m
But mstead they are ral
mausplCIOUS coloruahsttc
dependence and those
smg their questions Jfl
obJectives, not only
ill
nations who are estabh
such a manner which are
Our country but to other
shlDg khalql and prog
totally agamst the WIll and
parts of the world as well?
reSSlve regimes which are
desU"e of our people, the
As far as we are concern
enlJrely agamst the exped thIS IS exactly so
workers, peasants and
lOItatIOns of man by man
¢OIlcrs who for years ha
OtherWIse why are not they Such reporting, at any rate
ralsmg questions, hke a
ve been crushed under
IS b.ased partial one 51
the Iron heels of tbe trea
numher of peaceful and
ded and slanted and
cherous tyrant rulers
progr~sslve mmded Jour
are completely rejected
and despollsm of the Na·
nahsts of tbe peace lOVIng
and conSIdered faIthless
der Daoud dynasty and
countnes of th~ World,
and unmoral by ethICS of
theIr lackeys
as to what steps have
)ournahsm In other WOr
The general populace of the
been taken toward the
ds such reportmg IS VIODemocratIc Republic of
betterment of lIfe of the
latIon of the prmclples of
AfghanIstan expect to ha,
people m thIS country'
Journahsm

A Glance at

\

I

ANIS
"The major hIstorIcal de-CISIOP of our khalQl state"
IS the title of an ed,torial
published )n last TueSday's
An,s
Issue of the dally
Under thIS lItle the paper
poonts out that the
great
Saur
RevolutIOn open a
new page In the contempt)
rary hIstory of our country
With new asplratJons
aud
hopes Today our
people
under the leadershIP
of
the epoch making' party of
workers the PDPA and WI
se d,recllves of the great
leader, Noor Mohammad
Tarakl has been movmg forward towards all round
pevelopment W,th !'he pa
ssage, Rf ~veryday we WI
tneS$' .~at and h,stoncaI
chanif;s <1~ ,/W country whl
ch ha$ Jt1~n leaVing Imnortant e1I"ectS over econom·
'c, SOCIal Md political asoe.
cts of our life
It furthe;r oPines that
the appomtinent of the true
.student of our leader, Haf
Izul1ah Amm, FIrst Mmlster
and MInister of
Fo;relgn
AffairS as VIce-President
of Homeland's H.gh Defen
ce Counetl and other mem
bers of thIS council
by
our ~ eat and be}oyejl; rev.

Kabul Press

olu~lOnary

leader)s one of In an article mentions
such Important
deCISIons that after the ViCtOry
of
taken for safeguardlDg the the great Saur RevolutIOn
gams of the eternal Saur and establishment of khal
Revolul'Jon at thiS senslhve ql state knowledge and scmoment of our hIstory
.ence are placed at
the
It further mentIOns that service of the people
our noble tOlhng people th
The paper on ItS third
roughout the country
by page carnes several .arhc1
holdIng numerous meetmgs es and reports
regardmg
and marches have hailed ImplementatIOn of the dec
the formation of this COun
ree no eIght of the RC )II
cII for the defence of moth
varIOUS parts of the count
erland They whIle condem
ry A report mentions that
ntog the omlnous acts
of last Monday
, more than 18 ,
the enemIes of theIr khal
641.)erlbs were djstnbuted
Ql state and revolubon ha
among the deservmg peac;a
ve expressed all ;round su
nts 10 the prOvtnces
pport and sacTlflces for the
Another artIcle publIshed
fulfillment of the sacred on thIS page dIscusses the
obJecllves of theIr
great entbuslastJc welcome aCcD
Saur Revolutton and plans rded to the peasants of La
and programmes of thel;r ghman prOVInce by the pekhalql state
ople of Kandahar who rece
SuCh overwhelmmll. sup- ntly arrIved there to reCf'
port of our people js mdJ. Ive land for cultivation
catIve of the fact that now
every "',hzen of thIS' coun·
The paper In)ts youth
try whether worke;rs, or pe- page comments on the role
asant or whether a govern
of youth 10 the socIety WI
ment employee or In any th a picture showmll. alar·
otlier profess)on IS enga~cd ge number of youth enl(ag
IIj defence of hIS country
ed m voluntary work WIth
hiS revolutIon, ths chain br
smllmg faees and revolut.
eakIDg PDPA and h,s !<hal
IOnary SPInt
ql state, w)th ful1 awaren·
DA SAUR ENQELAB
ess
EdItOrially commentUlg
Moh~mmad
(Contmued all P 3)
ADS RATES
ClassifIed 6 Lmes per COlumn 9 point
letters Afs 20
qasslfled! 6 Lmes per column 9 pomt
letter Ala 40.
DllJjllay Column em Ms 30
, ' \ SUBSCRlPTION RATES
Ms 1600
Yearly
Half ~early
Ats ~OO
FOREIGN
Yearly
Dollar 100
Half Yearly
Dollar 50

.
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AnsarI Watt, Kabul, the Democralle
RepublIc of Mghamstan
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The same happened
to
the people of our ne,ghbourJOg country of Iran where the ImpeTlahst- lovmg
monarchICal regIme of the
despollc Mohammad Reza
Shah Pahlawl could not
reSIst the wrath of the people and f,nally crumbied
and the monarch was forC'"
ed to flee the country Con·
sequently the narrow-mm
ded reactlOnar'es came to
pOwer Regrettully,
they
not only Il.d the toilmg people of Iran Once agalO to
medieval slavery and lack
of freedom but also emerg·

,
1 fanatic' and],rese/ltrrtent f of LOndon
taUl/loua' rulers of Iran IS a~d J:'wJs WPIlpalism- agalust compared With the woo, Inst tbe ,ndepehdent:'IJlnd, I
'irs! " yeit~s; of th,e :rule ••~, ot (free 1Afgb!!fllstan-ilnCi: 'Its ,pro ,,'
Zoliak 11 all'd the cruel Moli.~. ldeful progresslli'e .J'l!gune
ammad Reza",
which Is beln.ll busy buddThe people of :Afghanist· llig a new alld comfort soan Md It~ khalgi order who ,e~ew for the I oppre~ed
ICh fully demonsttite$ ,tlie and 'depressed Mushm "eO.
eopsc.lous \\Iili b1'fthe peop. , pIe 'of Afghanistan
':
Ie qpenly, publicly' and
'
Instead ot being busy 10
enthusiastlcaU:; welcomed
the fali of the treacherous tackling tbelr own internal
and bloody tel/lme of Shah
problems they In a mad Way
conn~cted WIth Imperlah', mfllttated around 4,000 SOsm, and our peace- loving Idlers c1a~ in Afghan costu·
Ilemocratic Republic of Ai mes Into our sa.e,red
SOIl
ilhanlstan waa among the a'1l! triggered lUlrest und
first countrles which off!- ~rou:le m Our country and
clal~ recogOlsed the proVI.
rle
to sow d,scord am·
slonal government of Irm ong our people m the name
after the coUapse of the of shute and sunOl so as to
regIme of Mohammad Reza please and serve theIr ImpShah an d expressed hope erlallst
lords 10 Paris and
L d
that the n,ew order 10 Iran
On on
WIll serv~ the
distressed
What the reactjona;ry, fa·
people of Iran and become natIc and narrowmmded rea frUltful factor In malnta
hglOus rulers of lrah and
mmg peace 10 the regIOn
the black reactIOnary gun
'
rters of PakIstan do, about
Had the present reactIOn· the glorIOUS SaUl' Revolu
ary and fanallc rulers
of tlOn and the defeatless pe
Iran had no clandestine re- ople of Afglianlstan
was
latIOns and connecltons WI
tned by theIr lords during
th Imperll,sm tbe Iraman the past century They to
state of today would have ok unforgettable leSSOns fr
been the eye ball of
the om the herOIC and chamto.1Ing people of IrM and breakmg people of Afgha
the SOurce of confldence n,stan Their lords
took
and· satIsfactIon for the to
these lessons from the chao
Ilers of the regIon and a gr· I 10 breaklDg people of Afg
eat factor m mamtalDmg hanlstan at a tIme
when
peace and stabIlity 10 th,s the SItuation of the world
part of the world
was 10 theIr benefIt and OUI
Nevertheless there
was herOIC people neIther had
somethmg else behmd the suffICIent arms,
adequate
curtam whJch w.as disClosed JDlthtary tralnong flghtl~1!i
soon ImpeTlalism and ~Ia
party nor any genuone and
ck lOternat,onal reactIOn popular leadershIp like th
replaced one servant by an· at of the great leader of
oth& Insplte of all great the people today Noor MosacrifIces which the large ham mad Tarakl, nor auy
masses of the herOIC people powerful protector and su
of Iran rendered for
the pporter as the proletaTlan
cause of their country
movement of the workmg
class, the camp of peace
Accordmg to ow Iraman and progress of humamty
(To be contmued)
brothren the present regIme

FROM FBUDALISM TO LAND REFORM
The dark phase of feudIS )II the stage of be·
mg WIped out;ill over the
DemocratIc Repub1j.c of ,Af..
ghahlstan The sOC)o...econ<
orolC structure In.our country bad a deep-rboted class
nature affect,ng sttongly,
the economic wheel 10 our
country

BY PROF GHULAM MILA NI AllEZ

ah~m

ThIS kInd Qf eCOIj.Om'" h,·
nderance was an unde:m:a
ble block and Ii grellt obstaete agamst the nal,lonal
mcome and the welfare of
all Afghans as well
In the past feudalIsttc socIety of Afghanistan we of
ten saw pOor peasants to
accept the slavery of powe
rful land -lord or nch persons for survlva1 ThiS klnd
of SOCJ.a1 tIes and unequ.1
Ity caused agonostlc atilt
ude and as a result dIffer·
ent SOCIOT-CCOnOIDlC strat
IflcatIOn was CTeated among
our countrymen Therefore,
land lords extremely explOl
ted the poor classes On
the baSIS of feudalisllc str·

ucture a poor ploughm.n
was part of tlie lJind if a
pIece of land was sold, the \
nuserable ploughrrtan was
alfto transferred, along WI
th the'land, to another land
lord The attItude and men·
tal refJectLOn of a ploUih·
man agamst the land lord
can be summenzed as foil·
ows
"I gO out at down to dn·
ve the oxen to the fJeld,
and yoke them to the plou·
gh However hard the wmter I dare not stay at borne
for fear of my lord Every
day I have to plough a pIe
ce of land 1 hlive to flll
the oxen s 10ID WIth hay
and give I them water and
carry the dung
outSIde,
hard work It IS because I
am not free)
It IS qUIte understandab

Ie that workers and ploug
hmen 10 ~he feudalistic socIety of Afgbamstan did very labonous work and they

.

had little freedom
Therefore, there was
a
great need for
abolisbmg
the whole structure of feu
dalism JD Mghamstan Th·
at IS why, the revolubonary
Government of tbe Democr·
aTlc Republic of Mgban·
Istan started the new prog·
ram Of land-reform, m or
der to modermze the COun
try through development of
agnculture, and mdustry
The program of land re
forms and economic modernization are the
reforms
and econOffilC mooornizah
on are the most Important
contTlbullon to the COntUlu
nIng change and sOCJa-- ec
anomlc developD1ent and
transformahon
of Afgha
mstan from feudalISm
to
the status of a modern and
progressive state, WbiCh III
dlcates a close oorralation
WIth the baSIC logIC of hIS
torlcal materialism
Accordmg to thIS baSIC

law,
there IS a
gradual
change from feudalISm to
capItalism, and from capIta·
IIsm to soetalism But In
AfghanIStan thIS kmd of ch
ange IS very umgul because
the DemocratIc Republic ot
Mghamstan pushed up thJs
strong revolutionary actIon
Thus, we Jumped up dIrectly from feudalism to a soc
lalized socIety 10 whIch la
nd reform IS the most Imp
ortant factor HIS revolutionary movement was Illitiat
cd by the Democrahc Repu
blIc of M ghanlStan and pr
ocessed at a fairly steady
pace and peacefully throu
ghout the country
Land reforms started by
the decree number eIght ID
two dIfferent stages In Afg·
hanlstan
1 Land reforms ID the
warmer regions
2 Land refroms ID the
colder regIOnS
Each of tbe two stages
wllI be dealt 10 related pr
ovmces of Afgham~tan m
detaIl

10,320 jeribs gIven to 1,061 deservers
Provmces In pursuance
of the chalD breaking decr
ee no elgbt 10 320 Jerlbs
were gIVen to 1,06 I deserv·
ers III Kabul, Herat, Farlsb
JauzJan, Samangan, Baghl
an Kunduz Takhar
and
Helmand provinces In the
functIOns which were atten
ded by governors, members
of prOVInCial comnnttees,
members of KOAY, and tho
ousands of clhzens of the
said provlDces,
speeches
were debvered by governors, woleswals and a number
of other speakers on lofty
obJecllves of great Saul' Re·
voluhon and advantages of
RC decrees spee.tally decr·
ee no e,ght whicb dealt
a heavy blow to feudaiishc
and prefeudallStlc relahonshlp m our society
At the end of the funell·
ons the pertaIDmg land

hi II Warsaw dIstrict, Ur·
synow, iU1 oncol081cal cent·
,e Is being bUl1t The llillge.
st Investmen~ of tbe P01lsh
hea1tI1 service, it WJlI ~e a
large medical arid SClenllfIC cQmplex organlzlllg pr
~ventive t.rea~ent and on·
cologl~al therap~ througho
ut the country Many 'Clenllfle lnBbtutes are workI
ng on effective methods of
treatong tumours--- by the
1990's the number of com
pletely cured patIents sho
uld ,ncrease twofold A ve
ry dIfficult goal to reach,
a task 10 whIch the oncolo
glcal centre WIll certaln)y
help

t"

ownership documents, Slgn~ provmce
The, marchers while car.
ed by beloved leader of
SlDulariy m vIew of the rymg the photos of learned
khalq
Noor
Mohammad decree no eIght 3600 JerI
leader of the khaiq, red na.
Tarakl, PresIdent of tbe Re- bs of land were dlstnbuted lIonal flags, revolullonary
volutionary Caunal and Pro to deservmg peasants of La· streamers and accompamed
eSldent of HHDC, were ha
ghman province In Da Gul· by Eng Zareef, shouted
nded over to tbe landless amaJ1. and KhaJa Ali dlStrl
revolutIOnary slogans They
and petty land holders of ,cts of Dand woleswali In a walked a dIstance and later
the' aforemenlloned provln. function held on the occas· attended a function held on
ces
IOn tbe pertammg docume- the occasIon
The InformatIOn Depart.
nts SJ~ned by beloved leadm,ent of the MIOISlry of er khaJq Noor Mohainlnlid
Tn the funchon after tlle
AgrIculture and Land Ref· Tarakl were banded ov~r natIOnal alltheln Was played
0nns sa,d that 2,027 Jertbs to them by EnS" ,zarlX'f sec- the I governor of Kandabar
were gIven to 230 deserve· retary of tbe lprovmciit1 co· ,swke on the lofty obJectiv.
rs m Kabul, 560 lenbs to mlJlltll!e' api! i Iloverno~
of es of mv\netple Saur JRev.
61 deservers m Herat, 120 !5andahar ProVipce '
olutton an,d congratulatl\d
m
Jerlbs to 10 deservers
Pnor to the d,stnbutlOn those peasants who rec~IV.
Farlab, 2,570 Jenbs to 145 of land to deservers pf La· ed land, and saId ,t IS 1I mp!Ieservers 10 Samangan, 956 ghman provmce, tbousands tter of honollr that today
Jenbs to 143 deservers m of noble ettiZens of Kand· our mdustrlOus peasants
BaghJan, 1,515 Jenbs to 123 ahar mcJudmg members of have been freed from the
deservers m Kunduz,
876 peasants assIstance fJlnds, donunahon of land lords
Jerlbs to 117 deservers m agrIcultural
co0Peralives, aod henceforth they wIll
Takhar and 388 Jenbs
to members of CDR staged a enJoy the frUIt of theIr to.
62 deservers 10
Helmand grand march
lis

(

Sulce nlany long yeaJ:S co·
ns,derablE! amount of con·
flscated goods were p,1Jng
up at the customs warehou
ses The rulers of Yahya
dynasty, who paId no aUell·
lion to the mterests of p~
ople and did no take any
majOr step In selljng or au·
ctIoning these goods The
same rulers, who had
got
used to plunder and loot
the wealth of the people,
bought part of these goods,
at very nominal prices, for
themselves ana theIr fne
nds
The Customs Departme
nt of the MInIstry of FlO"
nee 10 pursuance
With
the BaSIC Lmes of the Re
volullonary DutIes of DRA
deCIded to put, part of the-

Cinema
Anana IndIan film (Ka
hte Ham MUJhko Ralll n
HIDd,-lImlng
1 3D, 430
and 730 pm
Park lndlan film (Sathl)
10
HIDdl-tlmIDg
1 30
4 30 and 7 00 P m
Zamab Nendan
Ind.an
fIlm (KUlal a) UJ HIDdl-tlm
109
I 3D, 4 30 and 700
pm
Kabul Nendan
Paklst
am fIlm (Wena au Mena) 10
Pashlu-t1mmg 2 00 and
7 3D- P m

Behzad Paklstam fIlm
(Shaheed) 10 Pashtu - t,m
109 2 DO, 5 00 and 7 30
pm,
Barlkot IndIan film (Am
ar, Akbar, Anthom) 10 Hm
d,-tlmmg
1 DO, 4 00
and 7 30 pm
Aryub IndIan fIlm (Am
ar, Akbar, Anthom) 10 Hm·
dl-lJnung 12 DO, 3 00 and
600 pm
MIllIe Theater
PaklSt
am flbn (Shaheed) In Pa·
shtu-llmlOg
l 3D, 4 30
and700pm

Pharmacies
FollowIDg pharmaetes
Will remam open from 8
a m Fnday morlllng until
8 a m Satm day mornlOg
Haldar, Dehmazang, As
lam,
Baghebala
Shobla

The Customs Depnrtme
nt of the MIOIStry of Fill·
ance has at present conSt
derable amount of conf1scat
the
ed goods In store
sale of whIch wllI take a
long lime and will play an
Important role In balancmg
the pnces, saId Dr KabIr
It IS worth notong
that
the Customs Department

Medl<Cme IS more

Abasl, Malwand Watt, Sha
nf Shah Shaheed
Stoor,
Jade Andarabl Faraz. Pulo
Sokhta Arsalan Puh Mah
mud Khan

to Wednesday from 800
a m to 400 p m and
on
ThuI sdays from 800 am
to 1 p m and on Fndays
from 800 am 400 pm

Balkhl Ibne Cma Darmal
zal drug stores m different
parts of Kabul w,lI remalD
open 24 hours

Tickets
For outSIders
cost Ms 50 and for Afg
hans Afs fIve

TODAY·STV
Fnday mght s TV
Var
lety programmes
Mghan
mUSIC land ond farmer ne
ws aod commentary, Mg
han musIc
Saturday night's TV Ch
rldren programme, cartoon
Afghan musIc news and
commentary, women and
famIly life, mUSIc from ab
road

lMIl-·-·-Y-,a-'r
Anana Afghan AIrlines
BoeIDg 720 will depart Ka
bul for Tehran, FraJ;lkfurt,
Amsterdam and Pans to
morrow (FrIday) at 9 30
a m local hme and arrive
back on Saturday at 8 30
a m local hme

, ,
i,

'r.~(:[l!r~i1S

Kabul Museum Will re
maID open from Saturdav

Followmr are tho Important telaphone numbe
rs
Central FIre Brlgadl'
7QI22
AIghantour
24731
Hotel
fnter-Contment
al 3185154

(CnntIDUl'd from page 2)

ThIS country J.ltthsed the
experiences of the Vleton
ous October RevolutIOn of
pro1etanat and tbe movem
ent of the tOIlIDg people of
the wor-Id towards development of her revolutIOnary
party

Pasbtany
nk
2655)

Ba

[10(;]• •

8 am to 5 pm and on
Fndays and public holidays
Bost COl poral.on has receIved an oftel for 660,000
QUIck Lmk Wires WIth lenght 2400 and dIameter from 800 a m to 400 pm
325 ffilill meter from I /. POweJ Company, each 1000 •
for PS 9530 CIF La,hkd gah
Kabul Umverslty L,baray
IndiVIduals, locai and foreIgn firms who can supply
remainS open from 800 am
the above at lower pnce should send the,r offers to untIl 400 pm except Fnd
the ForeIgn Procurement SectIOn at the Bost Corpora· ays and pubhc hohdays
tlon at Lashkargah unl1l June 4, 1979
I uated 10 Salanll Watt rema
SpeCifIcatIOns can be seen ilnd secuTlhes are reqUllms open from S 00 am UI;l·
red
(12) 3-1
til 400 p 111 exc~t Fridays
ad pubhc holIdays

zoo
Tbe :Kabul Zoo remams
open dally from 6 00 a m to
4,30 p m mcluding holJdays
Tickets for adults afs 10
and children from 6-12
years afs 5 aad under SIX
free

AJ"unwRU":U

ds at the oncologIcal cent
rc as well the best tberap
eube appal atus and new
methods of educallng onc
uloglsts Also ensured are
large fInanCial sums for d
scovcrmg the various cauS
P.S of cancer for qUIckly dp
techng the disease Itself
for effectively treatIng the
dlsease through new meth
ods lIke qUick neutrons and
chemotherapy, for
bettcr
sugery Money also
goes
for continUIng the search
for among other thIngs, a
new anti-cancer mediCIne/thiS IS tbe domalll
of
the Hlfszweld ImmunologJ
cal Institute 10 Wroc'law
and the Gdansk Polytech
mcal College But mamly
tho State Cance,- flghtmg
programme mvolves bUIld
109 the Oncological Centre
on Warsaw The centre Will
have 600 beds It Will also
have a hotel for 100 pat.o
nts not cntIcally III those
who cannot complete the
Jr tests In a day or two as
well as an out- patIent cl
Inlc for 600 The out-patI
cot clImc mcludes, among
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24075
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The Polosh oncological
serVIce
IS
still
far
from
perfect
The
hIghest State
authont
les have become lnterested
10 thiS problem and a Sta
te cancer- fIghtmg progr
amme has been under way
for two and a half
ye.rs
nOW The programme ensu
res first of all a twofold on
crease 10 the number of be-

Hotel Kabul, 24741
Bakhtar Mghan AU"1l
nes Sales offIce 24451
211341
Kabul AIrport
Kabul Secunty OffIce
2Q300
Passport and visa offIce
21579

OFFER RECEIVEDIi~;~~
;x: t~~::'g~oo.?t ~f~cI~~
days and on Thursdays from

Subscnptions are IDvlted for Kabul newspapers and
magazmes for 1358
OJ ....... vv.t \ .. i 'II qll .. f\J;'
FollowUlg IS the subscnptlOn fees
ANIS Ms 220 (for students afs 155) Kabul
provillces US dollars 100 abroad
DA SAUR ENQELAB Ms 200
(for
150)
US dollars \00 abroad
ffEYWAD Ms 100 (for studcnts afs 75)
dollars 100 abroad
KABUL TIMES. Ms
1'00 (for students
250) US donal'S 100 abroad,.,
I
1
J
THE YULDOZ, SOB and GOURASH perIOdicals,
sfs 70 (for students afs 70)
ZHWANDOON
afs 500 (for students ~fs 400)
KAMKIYANO ANIS
(Chjldren's magazme) sfs
125 (for students afs 125)
The Kandahar, Nangarhar, Pakthla and
magazmes afs 60 (for students afs 45)
KAROL magazme afs 80 (for students af. 60)

tumours- If at ItS dlSPosal
are the reqUIred means In
other words, hospItal bed.,
apparatus for qUIck and correct diagnoses, speclal de
vices for medlCJltlOn Obvl
ously
Less obVIOusly, has
been proved that most effe
clive are hIghly spCClahzed
cancer-treatment centres

on the NatIOnal DaY ot the
SOClahst
Repubhc of
Hungary,
the
dally
Da Saur Enqelab
111
ItS yesterday's Issue pm
nts out that Hungary was
the second country
after
the SovIet Umon whIch ral
sed the SOCIalist revolulton
flag m the world

IIBJid1iiml~§i¥~-.,11!UKabul Khalq LIbrary rem

SUBSCIUPTION

and

more ePfective In treating

A model of the Oncological Centre

It further pOInts out that
pflor to the begmmng of the
World War Hungary was a
great source of agriculture
and mmes for the then Ge
noany But after the second World War when the re
volutlOnary forces of
the
world gaIned VictOry
th,s
country was able to stand
beSide other developed co
untfles of Europe ,n a short
penod of tIme At present
the populatIOn of thIS co
untry has reached 10,500·
000
ThiS country pnor to the
second World War was con
sldered merely an aiTarlan
country But later on ,ndef
allgable efforts were exel"ted 10 order to mdustnahse
thIS country and ,t achIeved
great success 10 tliis fIeld
In 1978 Hungary .ntroduced
Important reforms as a res
ult of which the face of the
country was completely ch
anged and It was turned 10
to a developed country
HafJzullah Amm ,n an
artIcle published on
th~
Same page of the paper who
lIe dlscussmg the ominous
I

rw

auns of the enemIeS of our
revolullon and the khalql
state pomts out that
the
defence of the countJ;y
IS
regarded as most Important
task of all the people of
Afghamstan He SIghts .s0me examples of the sljam
eful acts of Impel1ahstlc
and reactton.a,ry cLTcle$
In
our country and warns tho
em that nur noble and freedom 10vlng valorous peO'"
pIe who have always foug
ht the enemies w,th full courage WIll contmue wlth sa
me spmt )lIherlted to fr
om thelT forefathers
The paper on ItS next pa·
ge carnes some reports ab
out the enthUSIastic welco,
me of our pat,notlc people
to the announcement of the
khalql state and expressl
on of solIdarity and unIty
of the people With the,r kh
alql state m the lmpleme·
ntahon of ItS plans and PI
ogrammes, along With a ph
otograph showmg thousa
nds of men and women m
~ march suppnrtlOg
thelrl
I<halql state and ItS plans
and programmes

other thmgs, a cUrIothcr:1
py centre, X ray apparat
us Jnboratotlc!i an operat
109 rOom and others, ;md cl
10Ies deahng WIth the ana
torny of tumours ThiS ""n
ormous heahng enterprise
wl1l be eqUIpped With dlllg
nostlcs-medIcatlOn faclltl
eSt together With very exp.ensive eqmpment for ray
treatment By the way tillS
equ,pment Will take almost
half of the flDancos for the
whol~ centre
I

When the centre IS .ready
patIents WIll be better ca
red for and mdlvIdual he
atmen! wlil be started soo
er ThiS JS of cruCIal Impor
t.lnce as statlsttCS
show
the number of ill people .s
constantly On the fiSC Thu
hospital IS to treat
lilt
most senous cases from all
ave! the country
ThiS great and Important
Investment Will be reahzl d
1Il four stages and should
bc completed by 1983 At

present the hotel for non
clltIt:.Il caSes JS under con
strudlon and Jt should be
fmlshed next year The se
cond stagc /1978 to 1982/
\\111 sec the bUilding of the
dlagnostl<:- research cent
re 1 h, thIrd stage /1'178J9H3/-the out- pdt,ent cI
JnIC the surgical \VJOg the
X -I ay J Dom" tilt laborat
orH 5 as \\lll ilS the kltch
thC' 1i.llln<.h)i ill1d tht ,,\ h

(>n

ole C'conomlc Infr l~tructu
re
fhe fourth stage fly ....')
10 IVIl1/ the elev( n -floor
hOSPital and th( rest of I hI'
complex

Clearly
the oncologIcal
centre, With Its total valu
me of OVll 3~O 000 cubiC
metres With Jts :lrea of 45
000 mptl t.;S OJ ove I :\ hect
arcs fCll bUildings on a I()
hectall~ plot and With
Its
SOPhiiStIC"ll d cqu'pm<mt\\ ill be In achievement of
21st (entu,ry dlmcnslons
(Pohsh Interpi ess Agency)

a.WT=~'&..~~~~

Cotto~

Bost CorporatloJ1. has I ccelved an offer for 48 elec' ",
eqUlpments for n total prIce of 693534, CIF Kabul
from Moldan (~ewey andEyre an English) Companv
Ind,vlduals, lOCal and forrClgn fIrms who Can supai]
the above eCl.Ulpments
as specifIed at lower proce
should be present by June 3,1979 at Bost CorporabQn
at Lashkargah
l-ISt can be seen and secunbes are reqUIred
(13) 3-1

.-unuRunu"u UnwRwRS . .

Ecref~1

Hagraml TextIle
MIlls needs 2500 kgs
IX- FH
Local and foreIgn fIrms who can supply should se
nd the'r offers wlthm two months from appearance ~
o( thIS advertisment to the Procurement Secllon
of
the Bagraml Texhle MIlls, and be present by June,~
5, 1979, the last date of blddmg at the above mentIon
ed sechon
(lO) 3-3 ~

Da Saur Enqelab
Da Saur Enqelab IS the central organ of
DemocratIc Republic of Afghamstan
The only mornmg newspaper It offers you mteres
bng arbcles on polIlIcs, economICS epoch maklDg Ideology of working class, local and foreign events etc
Subscnbers are mVlted to book thelT cOpIes as
early as pOSSIble
DA SAUR ENQELAB Als ~OO (lor students afs
150) US dollars 100 abroad
SubSCribers can come to the Government Prmt·
109 Press and Or depOSit thClT subscrtptlOn fees 1O
the capItal and provmces m Bank A,count No GUlli
18-6
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EdIted by Lemar
Dlrect<:d by HamId J.,lm
ASSIstant D,rector fay.
T,mlOg 5 p ID daIly at Kabul Nendan tickets afs

10 20 and 30
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Great Leader
,meetsBu I gar ian
WorksMinister

'.

11'.hf~(iflfst,round. of cultural, talks between' the delegations -of Democtatia
Soeialist Repubhc of "l;:zech6s10yak
la at the Ministry
,
,

Afghanistan and
.'of,
mation and Culture

,

,

1\sst.

-

..
doctors ttalDlog

I

),

course opens
\

~BUL,

PDPA CC, RC message
(Continued from page 1)
mocratlc Repubhc of Af·
ghamstan deem the wella·,
re of the people of Afgha·
mstan their duty and reno
tech·, der all-sIded help m expan·
dmg the achvlty of the natIonal merchants and cap'tahsts and pay respect to
the sacre<i tenets of the
holy rehglOn of Islam_,
The Democrahc Repub·
hc of Afgbamstan enjoys
fuJI mdependence and natIOnal sovereIgnty and has
great mternahonal credit,
and IS renowned In the world as a loyal member of
the non-aligned movement
But these eye·catching suo
_ccesses of our young khalql
repubhc have caused concern to and even resistan-

people of Afghamstan to
crush deCIsIvely and foil
all the ommous consplrac,es of the feudal lords, Musllm-Iookmg farangls and
all theIr collaborators
The enemIes of the great
Saur Revolutton and the
Democratic Republic
of
Afghamstan should know
that our revolution and ItS
gams are Irreversible hke
the sunnse.
All the party orgamsatlons and state

autho.ntaes

should be prepared to deal
a deadly blow to every eonsplJ'acy and antl·revolutlon
and antl-DRA acts wherever they m~y be unleashed
and for thIS purpose all the
workers, peasants and t011109 Muslims should be explamed that the future progress and development of
our beloved countrY Afghamstan is related to their
dlsmterested
endeavour,
alertness and safeguardmg
of the gams of the great
Saur Revolution
Glonous be the flfst anmversary of the great Saur

AprilS, (Bakh- m classed health servIces
tar) - On the occasIon of dutlng tbe rule 01 despots
opening of the institute for and hlood thIrsty explo/ters
Trammg of ASSIstant Do- and deeelving health progctors a, function was held rarnmes of blaok past era,
at the,Pubhc Health Instlt· he saId fortunately wltb thc
ute yesterdJIy
VIctOry of the great Sour
At the function Assadu- Revolution baSIC steps ha·
llah Amm, deputy mlmst, I ve been taken In the pub
of Pub\ic Health 10 a sper... 4c bealth field to the mch expounded on th.e41~!ab-;;,~,~",est ·of::n>aJOl'ltY_-of~ our'
hshment Of Instltufl< and Its toilmg people
Importance m prOVIding heDr
Assadullah
A/llln,
alth servIces to the tOllc..
expressmg thank.s to UNthroughout tbe country
He srod It IS a matter of ICEF and WHO who have
helped estabhshment
of
extreme pleasure that the
Mmistry of Pubhc Health th.s mshtute and expreIII pursuance wltb the
Ba- ssed hope that tbe students
SIC Lmes of the Revolut· of the mstrtute, alter req~
IOnary Duties of DRA, has U1red educallon and knowl·
earned out vast activities edge and WIth .-cahsatlOn of
m offermg bealth serYlces prime needs of majont)' of
and openmg thls Institute tOlhng people and need,
IS among the lofty obJecll- of the country and Wlth hIyes of great Saur
Revol u- gh SPIrit of patrlOtlsm WIll
tlOn aImed at e/lsurmg the serve the people and perform theIr duties even In
health of workers, peasan
ts and tOilers of the coun- at mOISt dilfflcult condItIons
try
The Bakhtar correspOndconr]llI0ns.
Notmg the
ent adds tbat Dr
Khan
Meer Ghayur, preSIdent of
Preventive MedICIne
of

Jubilant
function held
in Herat
"oleswal i

Publlc Health
M/nlstry,
while Dr Sabonr, pre"ldent of health serv/ces of
that mimstry was also present, spoke 10 relation to
th elmpOrtance of trammg
of asslsant doctors as well
a.s on the nature of programme of the Institute

esc, 10ngevity

In advanced
countries of the world hos
been flsen to 75 However,
the underdeveloped ASIan,
Aftlcan and Latm Amenc·
an natIOns lag far behind
as far as public health 15
concerned For example,
life expectancy In these na
tlons does not exceed 45 ye·
ars while aVOIdable disea
ses such as malarta tuberCUIOSlS and stomach' allm
ents caused by germs put
an end to the lives of mlllIons

I

- "A --Source or the Inshtute

for Trammg of AssIstant
Doctors saId the Inslltute,
whlFh prOVIdes the gro~nd
Nr pubhc health servIces
for the people, has been estabhshed wlthm the framwork of Publlc Health Institute and )n a short tlrno
WIll offer healtb serv.ces
even In remote parts of
the country

,

Irrigation
seminar holds
2nd session

KABUL, April 5, (Bakhtar) - The particIpants of
the sernmar on water and
ce by some of our class ene·
power projects for Implem:
mles Of course feudal lor·
entmg the objectIves of the
ds and blood suckers do not
fIrst flve year development
want to lose theu"- power
plan of the DelJloCratlc Reand smister priVIleges and
pubhc of Afghamstan held
for thiS reason they are umtheir second ~esSJon on Irrted WIth the Mushm·looking
IgatIon sector at the
hall
faranglS and other dIrty eleof
of the sports stadIUm
ments and endeavour to terKabul yesterday afternoOn
rify the mhabltants of towns
A the star! of the sessand vIllages by usmg fab· ~evolutlOn,
Ion the Deputy Mlmster of
Long hve the noble peo- Water and Power Eng Barncated great hes and mcIte them to resort to Illegal ple of AfghaOlstan
of
ekza. and PreSIdent
acts and chaos Of course
the Helmand COnstructl6n
these sworn enemIes of the
UOIt, and several departmental heads of the MmrevolutIOn and the progressive changes m all their
Istry of Water and Power
proVided necessary explanommous and unholy achatlpns on the actIvIties of
vltles get msplratlon al'd
Water and SOIl Survey De·
help from the blackest 1m·
partment,
adnllOlst,ratlvt'
perlahstJc reachon
activIties of the related
The Impenahshc radios
are carrymg out ill-propag
HERAT, April 4, (Bakh· constructional ' projects of
anda agamst the noble peo· tar) - Thousands of noble the Helmand ConstructIOn
pie of Afgharustan and th- people of Engeel and Pas- Untt, machInery managcm
eir revolutionary successes htoon Zarghoon woleswahs ent progrp,mme of lbe rcsand level undue and false of Herat provlnce welcom- pectIve water and power
accusa t Ions so as they can ed the estabhshment
of projects and mamtenance
reVIve, by usmg dirty ways, the Homeland's HIgh Def- act.v.lles of - the projecls
the powers of thell" agents, ence CouncIl under the eh- concerned
that IS the hated and hIStory am:nanshlll of the great leThen the part,CJpants st
strIcken Nader-dynasty m ader of the people,
on
Noor arted thelJ" dtscusslon
Afghamstan agam and re- Mohammad Tarak" Gener
Issues concernmg the wa·
dehver the dlstnbuted lands al Secretary of the PDPA ter and power projects and
to the prevIous feudal lords and PreSIdent of the Re- provIsIon of necessary facand land owners and con- volutIOnary CouncIl and Ihtles for carryml1 out the
tmue WIth ruthless explOl- deCISions of the extr.aordln· projects of the fIVe year
tahon of the peasants and ary sessIon of the
Revol- development plans
once agam compel them to utionary CounCIl of AfgThe sessIOn closed
at
pay anew the back-breakmg hamstan On thc appomtm- I 00 P m aft~ dlsCUS3l1lg a
loans, usury and mortga- ent of FIrst MIIlIster and number of related problems
gang dues to the usurers
members of the new gover- and answefljlg questIons ronment by launchmg march- ,sed by the partICIpants
and holdmg meetmgs
es
It shouldn't be left untold
Bakhtar correspondent rethat In these ommous proClHARIKAR, April 5,
paganda and Impenahshc
ports that thousands of no
lies the Mushm-looking far- ble people of those woles- (Bakhtar) -The committee
tbe - for orgamsm~ celebrations
angls and Ikhwanush Shaya- walls, while carrymg
teen also take great part photos of the great leader of the fltst anmversary of
and as traItors to the sacr- of the people of Afghan- the great,Sallr l'l~volutlOn
ed rehglOn of Islam they Istm, natIOnal reI! \Jll)lners met yesterday, at the gOY'
try to decelye real and faI- and revolutionary slogans ernorate of Earwan prova mce under the chaltmansh,p
thful Mushms and lead th- shouted and also held
of Mohilmmad IbrahIm Demeetmg
em astray.
hqan, secretary of the proThe Central Cnmmlttee'
At the ",eetmgs
the vl1)c..l comnuttee and gov_of the People's Democrahc
ernor of tbat provmce
and Tau, Party of AfghanIStan and woleswals, heads of land
At the meet,"g Issues per-,
Revoluhonary Council nf r reforms operatIonal groutammg
to better celebratIand
a
number
of
ulemas
ps
the Democratic Repubhc of
AfJlhamstan mVlte all the and mtelligentsla dehvered on of thIS histOriC and grtOIlers of the country ond revolutionary speed1es on and anniversary were disall the soldIers Imd officers the llllins of the great Saur cusse4 and nec;essil~ deCIsIons were taken,
of the armed forces of the RevQlution.

Great U! er of the people of Afghanistan, President of the Revolutionary Councd of, Dernocratlc Repupllc of Afgbamstan while rece, vmg the Works Mimster of
People s llepubhc of Bulg arIa.

.

Congratulatory
telegrams ,received

I

The source added the fJrst acadernlc term of the Inst. tute IS attended by 54
gIrls and boys samtarlans
and after 11 months educ-

atIon they Will start servmg the compatrIots ilS ass·
Isant doctors at sub-baSIC
health centres and each ass
Istant doctor wlll he assigned to 5000 people

10

KABUL, Aprl1 7, (Bakhtar) - The Information Department of the M,rustry
of ForeIgn Affa1r5 saId th
at on the occaSIOn of appHaflzullah
OUltment of
Amin, as flfst mm.ster of
the Democratic Republ,c of
Afghanistan the followmg
message has been receIved
from PreSIdent of Coun'"
II of MI01sters of SahFaWI
Democratic Arab Republic
HaflZullah
Excellency
Amm,

FIrst MinIster of
Demorcahc Repubhc of Mgbamstan

Excellency,
PermIt me 10 the name
of the people of Sahrawl
and on behalf of tbe government of Sahrawl Democratic Repubhc, to COIlVey my best fehcltatlOn on
the occasIon of your appomtment as Fll"st MmJster
Of Democrattc
Repubhc
of Afghamstan and expIess my best WIshes for the
prosperIty and progress of
friendly people of Afghan-

,

Istan

Deputy MmlSter of Pubhc Health speakmg at the openmg ceremony of Inslltute
for Trammg ASSIstant Doc tors, at the Pubhc Health Instltnte
I

More land distributed to landless
ups of the democratic la- Kandahar to 400 farnll,es
nd reform spoke In deta,ls of Laghman and 880 jenbs
on the VIral Importance of to 110 deservmg famlhes
the decree number eIght of of Kandahar yesterday
the Revolullonary
Conn·
cII of DRA and dlstnbuted
the ownershIp documents
s,gned by the great leadcr
of the people, Noor i\1ohammad Tarokl, to thc des
erving peasants The pl'o·
mces yesterday
sants \ expressed
gratitude
to their beloved and revo·
Bakhtar correspondents lutlOnary leader, pnd the~
KABUL, AprIl 4, (Bakhreport from the plovlnce.s If Khalql state
tor) - Accordmg to
the
thot hundreds of Iloble pe·
deCISion of the Counc.l of
ople of the above prOVJnce~
Mmlsters, a party and staThe InformatIOn Dellar,ncludmg workers,
peasa·
tment of the Mmlstry of te delegatIon headed by
nts, members of the assistDIp Eng Saleh Mohammance funds, agrJculture co~ Allllculture and Land TIc- ad Peroz, deputy mlllister
furm.s
sa.d
that
yesterday
operatrves lind Kha1qj ul g~
of Pubhc Works left for
amsatlOns for the youth \V!J- 330 Jerlbs were dlstllhul~d Herat yesterday by plane
lie earrymg the photographs to 41 deserVIng fomllle~ in to mspeet the related affoof the $reat leader of Af· Kabul 300 jerlbs to 25 ta- IfS of that provmce
The
ghan.ston, Noor Mohamlll Id mlhes In Fanab 1,080 jer- dolegatlOn ,ncludes repreTarokl, PreSIdent of
the Ibs to 90 famlhes In Jau- sentatives of dIfferent mIRevolutfonary Councl!
of zJan provInce, 2,226 lenbs nistries and organIsatIon.
DRA, red nallonal flags and to 217 famlhes m Balkh prrevolutionary slollons held ovmce, 490 jeflbs to 75 faAccordlOg to another rehappy functions oll- lands '!llhes III Baghlan, 1,588 jewh,ch were ready for d.i~tf· nbs to 138 families III Ku- I port the delegation arnved
m Herat yesterday and afndu~ 3,44 jenbs to 50 famIbutlon
Ihes 10 T~khar, 1,273 jen- t~r rneetmg the actlllg governor of Herat provmc<¥ It
10 the functiOn some go- bs to 106 famIlies III Hel·
started
/ts work,
and
aJ,so
11,600
jermand,
vernors, woleswals and heIbi
were
dlstnbuted
10
ads of the operatIOnal gro-

KABUL, April 5, (Bnkhtar) - In Contlll.uahon of
to
dIstribution of land
the deservmg falIUhes more
than 13,300 jenbs were d,stnbuted III functIOns
to
I 252 familIes m Kabul, Forlab, J auzjan, Balkh, Boghlan, Kunduz, Takhar, Kandahar and Helmand prov-

Investigation
of Herat
episode begins

I
am
fully
confident
that the
re'at,ons
between our countnes Will
further strengthen and 1
am sure that AfghanIstan
under your government
WIll achieve greater success a.nd Will not refrain frOm any effort for reahsatJon of ItS sohdanty
to
freedom, peace and progress In the world
Mohammad
Al-Arri.ine
Bin Ahmed,
PreSIdent of CounCil of
Mmlsters of Sah,ow, DemoCTatiC Arab Republic, the
liberated terfltotleS
FIrst Apnl, 1979

FollowlOg IS the text of
the speech made by Deputy FlI"st Mlmster and Pubhc Health MmlSter, Dr
Shah Wah, 0/1 the occasIOn
of World Health Day

SImIlar telegrarn has been receIved from the Chao
ltrnan of the Council
of
Mimsters of
the Pohsh
People's Republic
Followmg IS the text of
the message
Dear Comrade Mlzull-

Our age IS til,e era of so
Clal as well as natIonal hberatlOn revolutions, of pas
sing from the exploltlve so·
clehes to non exp10lhve on·

ah Amin,

On the occaSIOn of your
appomtment as FU"St MInIster of the Dernocratic Republic of Afghamstan,
[
WISh to extend to you our
Sincere congratulations On
my own behalf as well as
On behalf of the CounCJI of
Mmisters of the Polish Pe·
ople's Repllbhc. t arn confIdent tbat,the existing relatIons of fnendshlp
and
coop~rahon between
our
two countnes WIll continue
to develop and stre~hen
10 the mterest and for tJ'e
benefit of our two nations,
to the advaotage of progre~s
and socWism, mternational cooperation and world
peace.
Please accept, Dear Cornrade Flfst Mimster
my
best WIshes for you,r prosperity and success In fulfdment of your responSible
duhes

SOCIal

stand
have att·
or-

,
.'\

~~}':"

interview WIth

KABUL, Apnl 7, (Bakh
tar) Haflzullah Nmn
FIrst
Minister ~celved
Army General AlexeI A
Eplshev, first deputy miniS
ter of defence and preSIdent of the political affairS
of the army and navy
of
USSR, who came here on
Thursday at the head of a
delegatIOn for a meetillg
1n most of these under
developed countnes, Justice at the First MIllIStry PalaIS non eXistent as
regards Ce at II 40 a m Friday Duhealth serV1Ces Clt!zens en· f1ng the mcetlOg they held
JOy these more than VIllagers talks on matters of mutual
Interest , the Informaion
and explOltlve c1asses rno
Mm.sre than the explOIted Even Department nf thc
try
of
ForeIgn
Affall"s
mhas been to overcome deaIII advanced
nations With
dly contagJOus diseases and unjust SOCial system, the formed
Iqbal, preSIdent of 1I0htsecure for mankind a hfc mIlk that conld save a poor
Ica1
affaJTS of armed forces
Immune to Sickness and chIld III a proletarian famof people of AfghanIstan
blessed WIth phYSIcal and Ily from rachltJsm IS used to
Maj Mohammad Yaqoub,
mental health In our age, fced the dogs of the mono.
chIef of geoeral staff of
all POSSlb,htlos are avaIlable pollsmg rich ThiS exam
Defence Ministry, A\exapIe unveIls the hypocntlcal
to realise Jhls aspiration
nde.r M P.uzanov, SOVlet
Now the humamty IS able humamsm on the part of
Ambassador to Kabu] and
to aVOid many contagIOus these classes m exploltlve some members of the delediseases For Instance, ow- SOCieties
gation of Epishev were pr
(Countlnued on P 4)
mg to the ehmmation of thesent at the meeting.

Dr. Mahler's
message on
Health Day

---_....:---'---_:....---=-~

Fltst Mmlster, HaflZullah AlmlO
vak journalists,

Amin receives
Soviet Army
General

cs, of bul1dmg a classless
SOClety, of defeatmg 1mpenahsm and jlDgOlSt for·
ces and of reahsatlon of
the best aspIratIOns whose
fulfIllment has been drcamed by humamty through
successIve centunes
One of the long cherished asplrahons of humanIty

PIOtr Ja:roszewlCz

The Chamnan of the' CounCIl of MUlIsters of the
Pohsh People's
Republic.
Warsaw, March 31, 1979
The InformatIOn Department of the ForeIgn MinIStry saId that on the occaSion of appomtment of Haflzu:11ah
Amm, as flr.t
mll~ster a congratulatory
telegram has been receIved
from Mohp,mmad Ali Halabl, PrIme ]vhmster
of
Syrian Arab Republic

KABUL, Apnl 7, (Bakhtar) NOOI" Mohammad
the
Tarakl, president of
Revolutionary Councli receIved Angel
Chaoshev.
works mlOlster of People's
Republlc Qf Bulgana for
a courtesy call at the People'S House at 930 Thursday, the Information Department of the MID,stry ~f
ForeIgn Affalts reported
Dr Saleh Mohamrnad Z,'ary, mInIster of agriculture and land reforms· , and
Stoyan Radoslavov, ambassador of Bulgana to Kabul
were also present during
th.s meetmg

and Czechosl<>-

FollOWIng IS the message
of Dl H Mahler, D,recto,General of the WHO on thc
occaSIOn of World Health
Day
Tbe first years llJ"e crucIal m laymg the foundation
of good health and unprov109 the qualJty of hfe
Yet, of the 125
mllhon
chIldren born m 1978
\'
mllhon-mostly In d~velo;
mg countnes-are not hkely to ',ve to see thelT flfst
birthday
And thIS tragIc loss
of
human hfe
only tbe tip
of the Iceberg even grea
ter IS the tragedy of the
large number of the ~lU"VIV
ors who, because of adverse
environmental conditions,
WIll not enjoy the frUIts of
good health or develop to
the If fuU hurnan potential
Of an estimated 1500 Inl
Ibon children m the world
today, t220 mllhon Or 8J
per cent hve 10 developmg
countnes, a majority
of
them 10 an envIronment
charactenzed by malnutrItion, Infection, pOor housmg, lack of safe water ond
samtatlOn, and jnadequate
health care
Starting WIth such a serIOUS dIsadvantage, mQst of
these chIldren have h ttle
chan~e of reahz10g
th~lr
full econO/DlC and SOCIal potential They WlU In turn
gIve bIrth to another unhealthy generabon, thus helpmg to perpetuate a VICIOUS'
cycle.
(Contmued on p 3)
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High lasheD committee
discusses program
KABUL, April 7, (Bakh
tal) - The HIgh CommIttee for orgamsmg the Cl'lebratlOn .of first annIVersary of the glOriOUS gr.nt
Saur Revolullon met from
(] to 10 p m at Transport
Mmlstry under the chairmanship of Sharyaee Jaul' Jan, minister of Justice and
attorny generol
The SecretarIat of the Committee reported at

thl~

meeting the progress
of
work lelated to dIfferent
organisations and depart
ments as well as the decls
IOns and resolutIons
WCle
carl'fuUy scrutrused
and
assessed and It deCIded thut the prevIOus deCISions
and resolutIOns are
put
IOta pelIOn as soon as POSS
lble and the 1V0rk IS further
expedited
Slmllatly, the Cornmittee deCided that the old exhIbItion ground behind the
Kabul Nendan theatre be
evacuted as soan as po.ss~
Ible apd put at the dlspos. al of orgamsatlons and related departments to
be
decorated and eqUipped as
camps fo.r servmg the peQple durmg the glonous
4

"

Ja-sherl
llk~wl5e, the
Commlttcc
of
discussed coordmahDg
the show, entertamment

SaUl

Revolution

and sports progrll)llS
as
well .as calefully nrrangul/
a gloflOus parade program
wt'le
Necessary deCISions
taken In thIS r<;gard

Courtesy calls
KABUL, Apnl 7, (Bakhlar) Maj
Mohammad
Aslarn Watanjar, romlster
of defence receIved ArMy
General AlexeI A Eplsbev,
first deputy mmlster
of
of
defence and pres/dent
the Pohtlcal Affalts of the
m my and navy of the UnIOn of the SovIet Soc.uhst
Repubhcs for a courtesy
meetmg at hIS office at 11
u m on Thu,rsday
Fazlul Qader,
presldl~nt
of Foreign Relatlolls
of
Mmlstry of Defence and the
delegation
accompanyIng
the guest IVere present durlOg the meeting and
the
two sldcs held talks
On
mattelS of ,nterest
KABUL, April 7, (Bakh·
tar) - Iqbal, preSIdent of
(Countlnued on P 4)

.'

Watanjar
honors Soviet

Army General
KABUL, April 7, (Bakhtar) - A luncheon receptIOn was gIven
bY Maj
Astam WatanJar, mmlst~r
of defence, In honour of
A
Army General Alexle
EplShev, fltst deputy m/mster of defence ~nd presIdent of the Pohttca1 Aff·
alfs of the aTmy and navy
of the SovIet UOion "t
Kabul Hotcl lust 1 hursd
ay
The I cceptlon W~lS uttended by Dr Abdurrasbld Ja
hill mltllstel of cducatlOH,
Mohammad Iqbal, preSIdent of pohtlcal affaIrs of
the Armed Forces of Pea
pIc, MOl Mohamrnod Yoqub, Chief of General Staff
of thc Dcfence
Mlmshy,
Eng Maj
Sayed Daoud
Tarron, Chlet COmJ11andeJ'
01 Sarandoy of People, chIef commander of all" and
alr defence,
commander
of central gon Ison, preSJ-

,

•

(Countinued on P 4)
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the chdd. The infant mortalIty rate Is about 20 tI·
mes greater for all LBW babIes than for other babIes,
but the lower the blTth we·
Ight the lower IS the Surv-

can remedy these problems
The real "Iceberg') of which
exceSSIve mfant Jl1orta!i~
ty IS but one VISIble hp conSIsts of poverty, hunger,

After the- great Saur Revolution, the Ministry of
Public Health hal: taken appropriate measures ill thiS
regard
The wee\<·long workshop
was attended by ~5 teach·
ers of midwives and the in·
structlOns were given by
staff ot basic health services
department' and UNWPA
and UNICEF experts
In view of the Importance of mother and child health in ensuring sound phySIcal development the departlnent of baSIC health
services of the Mmlstry of
Public Health has been seekmg ways and means to
make available emergency
health servIces for the

Ignorance and other

population

Ival chance

ecOnomiC Ills lind can be
onlv
successfully tackled
through a broad develop-

The bJlrden of poverty' falls he~viest on children.

The food and c10thmg of
most of our children were on the mercy of

the

For these reasons,

feudal lords and the wcn·
to-do persons wIth whom
most of our downtrodd-

It was a golden chance

for
a peasant If he had a
muddy house To most of
our people It was beyond
their expectatIons to ha·
III th~

elr rooms to get hght and
Milhons of children die every year due to chIldhood
dIseases and a great num·
ber of them die because
of other popular diseases such as malaria etc
If we go deep mto these questions we will realise that the actual roots of all
these problems rest wIth
the method of pohtical
and sOCIal systems prevo
ailIng in a

country

In

the Democratic Repubhc
of AfghanIStan our peo·
pie had the same problems as other peoples of
the world.
of the
The
majority

sun Furnitures of the

mplest kmd
xury for the
pie here

Si-

were a lutOlhng pea·

Kmdergartens and nursery
houses. even m the cIties,
were too ltmIted and mo-

nopohsed for the priVIleged famthes These were
not the problems of one
or two persons but

the

problems of thousands
and mllhons persons In
our country
t
As mentioned before, the
above problems were not
natural but were all due
to our sOCIal, economic
and political system

A GlaDce at

Kabul ,:Press

DA SAUR ENQEl.A13:
Editorially
commenting
'
on 'the announcetnellt
of
our ·khalqi leadership the
daily Ua Sour Enqelab in
Its ~lIst ThurscjBy's
issue
poitrts out that the Central
Committee of the PDPA
and the RC of the BRA in
this
announcement once

orts cannot tum back the
wheel of our revolution.
The Central Committee
of the PDPA and the Revolutionary Council in this an.
nouncement have stressed
the pomt that enemIes of
the great Saur RevolutIOn
and the ORA must realise
the fact that our great reo

ople and this IS why they
ask them with courage to
foil any act of conspiracy
against the revolution and
their khalql state.
SamlUllah m an artIcle
has discussed the adverse
effects of IllIteracy m a soclety He says that smce
Illiteracy IS regarded as

agam have drawn the att~
cnllOQ of our valorous peo-

volutlOn and Its gams are
IrreversIble, says the paper

one of the dangerous coemles of the revolutIOn and

ple towards Important gao
lOS of the great Saur Re·

Pomtmg to the prolonged
struggle of our epoch rna.
kmg PDPA, the paper saYs
that all members of the PD
PA and RC thlOughout tho
ell polItical career have fae-

development therefore It
must be Wiped out complete
ly
ANIS
The d31ly Ams 10 an edltonal publIshed on ItS last

ed with great dangers to de-

Wednesday's

.

volutIon
The announcement

men-

lions that· uOur noble and
people have been
freed from the clutches of
feudalIsm and have begun

oppres~ed

Issue

cotnm-

fend the rights of the peo- ents on the National Day
pie and brmg about deve- of the fnendly country
constnlctton of such a soc- lopment for their country.
of Hungary
Iety which will be VOId of
It further mentions that
The paper opmes' that on
elCplOitatlOn of man by man
our tOilIng people know that the 4th of April, 1945 the fa·
In
such ~ a
sOcIety all khalqls, as true defende- SCISt forces were compelled
everyone Will
exert rs of theIr mterest are al· to leave th,s country
efforts according to hiS or ways
prepared for evD,scussmg the Impact of
her capacIty and WIll benefit ery kmd of saCrifice
for the Second World War on
accordmg to hIS pr her
the progress and prosperI' the East European counwork
ty of the country Our dep- tnes the edItOrial says that
The paper further says nved and oppressed people Hungary, was one of the
that although our enemies belIeve that tile PDPA WIll East European countries whhave been actmg desperat- be able to realise the asplr' Ich ~ore the brunt of the
atlons of ItS people m a sh- losses Thousands of peoely to create obstacles In
the
way of
success
01 t perIOd of tIme and
to pie of thIS country lost thof
QUI
great
rev- bUild a prosperous and
elr lIves and the country
olutIOn they should know hlossommg society
faced scores of prohlems
that such ommous acts Will
SimIlarly our khalql par· But the paper pomts out thnot bear any frUIt to them ty and the RC have fIrm be· at the determmatIon and
because such desperate ef~ hef over their valorous pe·
(ContInued on P 3)
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It

IS

IDcreasmgly realIzed that
the sunple measures
of
bIrth wClght and-durIng
c)nldhood-of he,ght and

ens were workmg as wn~
ge earners or agricultural
labourers

ve proper wmdows

I

weight p;roVIde

ENVIRONMENT
AND
EARLY DEATH .
For mfants and
young
children, the rIsk of d;ying
IS v~ry closely related
to
the environment In which
Inadequate
they
lIve
food, exposure to infections
and lack of elementary hygIene and care pose obstacles which the young child
IS III ~uipped to deal WI'
th, yet which It cannot ~sc
ape This is why the infant
mortality rate (IMR)
IS
universslly reCO!lJlized not
only as a most ,mportllnt
mdlcator of the health sta"
tus of the ch>1dren,
but
also of the level. of SOCIal
development.
The rISks begin to appear even before bITth, thr·
ough the condItIon of the
mother If she IS mllinouflshed, If she is too young or
too old, If her last
chIld
was born less than 24 mono
ths ago, Jf she already has
four or more chIldren, and
If she IS depflved of bllSIC
pI egnancy care, the
rIsk
of an abortion, a stIllbirth
Or an early infant death is
greatly enhanced. The oerwatal mortality (i.e. from
28th week of gestatIon to
one week 01 life) vafles bY
a factor of fIve between
the lowest and the higbest
leve-ls observed
Althou~h
the pennatal peflod occu·
pies less than 05% of the
average hfe-span, In ma~
ny <Ievelopmg countries tlIere are more deaths wjth~
10 th,s peflod than durmg
the next 30 years of life
Many of the rIsk factors whIch determme pennatal mortalIty also enda·
nger the hIe of the mother,

ocess of collectmg
1

e

the regular

th r>m

welgh,ng

l~a~l~g ~~~~:Ie::' le~~~~~d;~
timely

preventive

actwn

for the mdlvldual
chIld
and for the community.
ACTION FOR BETTER
CHILD HEALTH
From the above stateme·
nts about the health problems of the woriil's chIldren It '" eVIdent that no speCIfic health programme
and no swgle set of actions

ents for the attainment of
health for alI melude adeqate food and hOUSIng, With

protectIOn of houses agamst Jnsects and rodents, Wdter adequate to permit cleanlIness and safe drink
Ing, SUitable waste
dlSOosa1; services for the oroVlSlOn of antenatal,
natal
and postnatal care, Indudmg famIly planmng; m'

fant and childhood care, lDcludmg nutflhonal suuport, JmmunrzatlOn
against
the major InfectIous

e.re he wrrtes.
"In early J840 all
the
SOIl of Afghamstan was oc·
cup~ed by the BritISh troops. The Bntillh succeeded to
annex Afghanlstl\l1, li~e
IndIa, with her col9nies. Shah Shuja was just a ~over
to hIde the British 'I'olomahsm from the hrave PeQp].e
of AfghanIStan".
•
"Sir
Edward LOWlch
,
Yenford the
British Sl;ly

".

dlsea~es.

element-

ary care of all age--groups
dIseases,

and easy access to sound
and useful mformatlon un
prevallmg health problems and the methods of prcventlDg and eontrollmg
them
ThIS lIst of broad elements could be elaborated
WIth speCial reference to
the health of children to
mclude· health education
youth)
of parents (and
With regard to all aspects
of reproduCtive health, nutlltlona] support to Pi pgnant women, promotIon of
approprIate, SImple tecnn-

ologles for managmg

delI-

veries and mmOr com phcations, promotIOn of breastfeed1ng and approprHlt£>
weanmg foods, monltonn~

Of the growth of Infants
and children
W,th the overall goal of
uhealth for all by the year
2000"" One IndIcator

ContamInated food can CflP pIe a child.

PART II

of

achievement would be
an
mfant mortalJty rate
of
less than 50 per 1000 hvebIrths and a lIle expectancy
at birth of more than 60
years (Or all countrIes
(WHO source)

Scandle of interventioD in our internal
To recIte one of the less·
Ons we ask the servant-lIke reactlOnarles Of Iran
and PakIstan to open Pl1lle
431 Of the Meras KhawrI-Istaunar (the heir of colomalIsm) wrItten by an Ir·
aDlan wflter Dr. Mehdl Behar under the headmg "one
lesson lind one hope" who

dISe-

ases of childhood, preventIOn and control of locally

affairs

Afghan revolutiOnarIes st·
arted glIttermg before -the
who was operlltIng 10 Iran blood was shed and the na' sun flse aM the house of
and Afghamstan wfltes tho tlOn got weakened and the Alexander Burness In Kais king IS a toy at OUT haud
treacherous elements We- bUI was threatened. He was
tu re postedJn the governmeut the BrItish deputy-polIhWe have brought hIm
Kabul and set hIm on the posts they would gO forw- cal agent and had all the
throne..."
ard and, kill the body, the nastY,and hated gual~tles
JOlln WIlliam Key, a Br· snul and the spmt of thIS' of aggressive coloni.q poI~ph ·writer, wrItes: In Nov- brave '~ation WIU" disgrae- wers.
''
ember 1841 1111 the classes eful-.lh'eans.. ,"
; /,
(SIrs, can you folio;'" thof ,the ':Afghan natIon we.~ - I I
'
\,.
eir foot trace?). The revoluunited against 'th,e -Btitisll- • The consolidlltion of the tlOnarIeS kIlled hIm
and
At first; lmtish ende~vouted 'Britfsn, fu1e'~,n ;-j\fghanis- his hrother and thiS
was
,to' I e'\<J,J~rience, ~he~ trial tao !;t}ire"ten~;a1i,, eastel1l t1ie~least just pumshment
th!lY'Dad JOa".e in India and part'C/f:ltal'eMic;J:';the .mic¥- wbieh ,a. patriot can ~nvls
'ijl.-pursuance of their unh"r#~"eastem?co~b'ie'li hut age for the treacherous acO,~UT~Qle OPllfJItions<- I'll' ,/"ji1\s :tl\iea~ W~~:60'o~ eliJnh I ts of snch criminals. Then
:Pied In Indfa -th':r ·wantedi !lilted .$>y"th~ 1j!ffp$ - of the revolutIt'naries surrou't'l "~te discord ll!11ong "~:A:fgluiDiWln::' (:r;ist'en the nded the palace of Shah
iSlji~ 1lnd ·Sunm >lU1d\tl\~I,'isetV\Ints'" of ; LOndon, and' Shuja and the house of
us shed the blood of thiS Paris)
\ McNaughtOn
the Brjtish
,natinn by ItS own hand.
In the morDlng of Nove· pohtICal agent who hved
They wanted that when the Il1ber 2, 1841 the flag o~ the outSIde the KabUl city,

areas

amst dIseases and malnutritIOn

period and economical man-

ner

The local midWIves after

dlrecteel

IsatIon, the essentIal e'lem-

coderlllc

In remob~

of the country in a short

Dr.

at the roots of these Ills.
As stated by Dr H Mahler, Director-General of
the World Health Organ·

for InjUry and

causlOg a hIgh maternal mortality With
consequent

additional Tlsks for h~r
orphaned children Unsll!e
obstetnc practices, uIdudmg c1andestl/le abortlons,

very sens-

ItIve and rehable mdicators of the health status of
the child populatIOn
Not
only are the data eaSIer to
collect than data on mfant
mortality, but the very pr-

ment programme

SQCLO

In replying to another quo
estion the source said that
under ,the project of trainmg local ~Idwlves. mainare
ly
I1hterate they
tramed by mobile trammg
teams These local mid·
wives learn fundamentals
on canng expectant mothers helpmg m normal de·
livery, breast feedmg for
new born baby and meth·
ad of feedmg and c10thmg
and cm 109 the chIldren ag-

Mahler's

(Contm ued from page

I)

The roots of thIS .cOntl!1

ulOg tragedy reach far beyond toe area of Influence
of health servlCcs Indccd,
expeqence of th past sev
experIence of the past sev·
eral decades bas clearly sh·
order to be effectIve must
be planned and executed
not as an Independent exe-

rcise but as part of
thc
total development effIOI t
and In harmony WIth the
other interacting forces contrIbutIng to SOClo-ecOnomlC

progress

World Health Day th,s

y~

ar lS an QCcaSlOn to rOUSe
the socj.al conscienCe
to

the plight of mllhons
o(
thl' world's chddren.
The
natlODS of the world lit the
Thirt,eth World
Health
Assembly, and more recently at the International Conference On Prl;maIY

He-

alth Care, held III AlmaAta, have committed thc·
mselv"" to the goal of health for all by the year 2000,
ChIldren born hetween 1979
and 2000 will
conshtufe
more than one-third
of
the world's pOpulatlOn
at
the turn of the century
ThIS calls for Immediate
actIon by all concerned to
cnsure. the best
pOSSible
health care to the children
be 109 born todaY
The success of that actIon WIll be ensured by the
primary hCJJlth care appro·
ach focusmg on the needs
of the most disavanta.;ed
sections of the commuDltv
and the JOost vulnerable
population group-mother.
and children-and emphas-

Czech guest
,isits Haddah
JALALABAD, Aprd 7,
(Bakhtar).-Dr. Zdenek Tr·
hlil<, deputy mmister of fo·
reIgn' affairs of CzechoslovakIa and the delegation
accompanymg him VISIted
the mechanIsed farm of
Ghazlabad and Haddah project of Nangarhar Valley
Development project and
also watched the Haddah
museum yesterday

Czechoslovak Deputy Foreign MiDlster and hIB companions were welcomed by
Pohanma] Guldad, secretary of the provinCIal com,'
mittee and president of the
Nangarhar Valley Development,

Mohammad

Osman,

Secretary of the city committee and revenue officer
of the provmce, Pohanmal
Guizar Ammi, rector of
Nangarhar UDlverslty and
some heads of departments
of 'the provmce whp were
present near Darunta.

Own

health and well-being.
There IS need to understand that whIle the task of
safeguarding the health of
today's children is urgent,
It cannot be accompllshed
through conventjonal me'
ans What IS reqUlred is a
radiCal new approllCb em·
phaslSing the just distrIbuhon' 0,£ health resources;
mobIlIzatIon of natIOnal
and InternatiODJIi resour·
ces, IJDaglnatlve use of !r·
aditional medlcme and ItS
pr'actItlOners; research and

development of appropriate
health technologies relevant to local needs,
and
close c,*,peratIon
among
the nahons of the World
In some affluent SOCieties of the developed world, there are problems of
a dIfferent kind Not only
are there pockets of want
In the midst of plenty, bue
also problems created bY
the effects of a pOor psy~
hOSOClSl environment, which can lead to neglect and
ill treatment of children,
drug dependence, vice and
cnme ThIS has to be seen
agamst the background of
changes In
the
suppOrtIve role of the flllluly
In chIld rearmg In developed countries the traditional way of child I'are h8ll been replaced by pract,ces that make the faJDIUes over-

The actiVIties of tramed
local mldwJves are supervIsed by the nurse-mldwJfc,

doctor and other medical
nearest
personnel of the
baSIC health center 'I'M
performance of their dutles are also watched close-

ven weeks

ly by the members of khalThe local midwives are
taken
under
the tralDIng at theIr respected vii·

qI orgamsatlOns to make
sure that they execute th
elr duties as reqUired from
them Those expectant mothers who are developldg
comphcated cases arc refered to, by the midWIVes, to
the nearest baSiC h('alth ce

lages where there IS no expertenced medical person-

nel available
The mobile mIdWIves teachers who go to the VIllages for holdmg the course,

ntres
The

message

IZlng the role of the md,vIthe
dual, the fam>ly and
communIty for theIr

The traininll teallls for
local midWIVes compnse
of three categbries of pel"'sonnel that is a nurse·mldwife, two medical assistants and one trained mIdWIfe
The medical aSsIstant IS
a highschool graduate who
receives a certificate after
undergOing mne weeks trammg
The baSIC trainmg cOur·
se for midWives lasts se·

.~.

BaSIC

Health

Ser-

Vlces Department has been

able to tram 496 local midwIves under ItS 1357 prog-

dependent on professjpnal
and seml-profe\'l!lional group, or persons. The rIght
balance should be struck
between the respective rO°
les of the sOCIety and the
famIly, and no effort should be spared to promote scIfrelIance of the family in
regard to the bealth of lis
membel'S, partil'ularly In
chIld rearmg

ramme In dJfferent regions
of the country and aSSIgn
them to their respectIve VI}

lages
The department, as

VIsaged

cn-

the five year pian, plans to tram some
3500 to 4000 local midWIVes
for 20,000 vIllages to make
10

sure the normal

dehvery

of child, health of mother
and child and reduce the

_~1!lI

A number of local nudwlvcompletmg a
es after

RECEIVED

refresher course on mIdw-

While changes in tradit- mortality rate 10 child and Ifery
Ional famtly hfe styles al e mother
InevitaMeJ every COIDJnUnlty must make lin effort to
see that valuable practicessuch as l:ireast-feed1Ogare not allowed to disappeSubscriptions are inVIted for Kabul newspapers and
ar There 15 sound
sense
magazines for 1358:
m creatU!g the new
by
Followmg IS the subscription fees
graftmg on to what
was
ANIS: Afs. 220 (for students afs. 155) Kabul and
best III the past.
provinces US dollars 100 abroad
DA SAOO ENQELAB: Afs. 200
The Umted NatIons dec(for studonts
afs. 150). US dollars 100 abroad
lared 1919 as the InternatIonal Year of the Child
HEYWAD: Afs. 100 (for students afs 75)
(IYC) m recognition of the
US dollars 100 abroad.
"funda.mental importance"
KABUL TIMES: Afs.
I'00 (for students
sfs.
of programmes benefiting
250) US dollars 100 ahroad.
chlldren-Unot only for th.e
THE YULDOZ. SOB and GOURASH perIOdicals,
sfs 70 (for students afs.70).
well-bemg of the children,
(jut also as part of broader
ZHWANDOON : afs. 500 (for students afs 400).
efforts of accelerate econ(ChIldren's magazme) sfs.
KAMKIYANO ANIS:
omic and SOCial progress".
125 (for students afs. 125).
ActiVItIes generated by IYC
The Kandahar, Nangarhar. Pakthla and Balkh
and World Health Day, ,t
magazmes afs 60 (for students sfs 45)
IS hoped, wII create a SOCIOKAHOL magazine afs 80 (for students afs 60)
polItICal climate of urgen2~19
cy 10 regard to the needs=EE§§§§§§§2§
and problems of today's chIldren, lind lay the gro)ll1dand
work for continUIng
systematic action focus!Dg on the health and wellbeing of the child.
{

SUBSCRIPTION

Bast CorporatIOn has received an offer for 660,000
QUIck Lmk wIres WIth lenght 2400 and dlam~ter
325 mll11 meter, from F A Power Company, each 1000
for PS 9530 elF La,hl,", gah
IndiViduals, local and foreIgn fIrms who can supply
the above at lower price should send theIr offers to
the Foreign Procurement SectIOn at the \lost CorporaII
tIon at Lashkargah until June, 4, 1979
SpeCIficatIOns can be seen and secufltIes arc TeqUJ~1
red.
(12) ~3
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Bost Corporation ha~ I pee Ived an offel for 48 CICCI rJ'_
eqUlpments for a total price of 693534, CIF Kabul
• from Moldan (Newey andEyre an English) Companv
IndIViduals, local and forrelgn firms who can suppl,
the pbove eqwPJTIents
as speCifIed at lower
prIce
should be present by June 3)979 at Bast Corporation
~ at Lashkargah
LIst can he seen and seCUrIties are reqUIred.
~
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KABUL PRESS
(Contmued from page 2)
the sense of patrlOtism nf
t , people of East Em-ope Including Hungary resulted m complete defeat
of fasc,sm.
The I people of Hungary
after the defeat of fascism began reconstruction
of thelr country WIth proper utIlisatIOn of their man·
power and all natural resources

The Hunganan state after declaratIOn of mdependence of the country began
solvmg the problem~ by uti·
,hsmg the experlencl' and
assistsnce of fnendly coun·
tnes espeC\8lly the Spviet
UOlon and today Hungary
IS in hne with those coun·
East
Eutope
trIes Of
WhIch have developed mdustnes and agriculture.
At the end the paper refers to the friendly relati·
ons which exist between the
DemocratIc Republic of Afghanistan and Hungary,
and expresses hope that in
the hght of the sacred ob-

jectlves of our khalqi state
thIS fnendsblp will be further strengthened
The paper on ,ts flfth
page carries an article on
our kbalqi system of educa·
tion written by SalOlm. The
W1'1ter
begins
by menshortcom·
tioning the
Ings of the past regimes
which only exploited the
people After throwing light
on past educational sys·
the
writer mentitern
ons that dUring our khalqi
state the educational pohcy has been framed in a way
as to benefIt the people
and to put into practice the
sacred objectives of the
great Saur RevQlution In
hetween the wr,ter refers
to the speech of Haflzullah
Amin, First Mmister and
Mmister of Fore.gn> M,£airs,
delivered during his meet·
ing w,th the teachers of variOUS high teachers institutes.
On the Slime page the
paper carries an article all
the recent developments on
flungary along WIth tw~'
pIctures.
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PASHTANY TEJARATY BANK
KABUL
We make bonking

-

.1

easier all, around the world

ServICes Offered

Profit

II

Safe Deposits
Saving Accounts

!

Current Accounts
Letters of Credits
I

Collections
Forwarding Deportment

I

I
rS

,~

~

". ,I

I

•

.

.
Million Afs (1918)

3759 Million Afs,

400 Million Ats.

Reserves

83 Million Afs.

DepOSIt;

/759 MIllion Afs

,

.

CommerCial Bonk in Afghanistan..
r~.

-

---::-

Bonk) IS the Largest.

,

",,1

We are a modern, progressive
organisation Olld ho~. banking.
.
affilotion wrth , the leadi'ng bonks all Oller the world,
.

I

.

"

•

.

Current Account in Afghani· and Foreign Cur rencies..

{

-

Cap Ital

.

P.T.B. (The Afghan Commercial

.'

I
I

.

Assets

63
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KABUJ,. AI1iil 8, (B'Ildtt- be re~ped by all the compar) -The gi-elit-and"bClo\l- - atHot. I 'am pretty sure ,
ed lead~r "9" I1top,le: ,of·'Af,. tliat our engmecrs and plaghanistan, Nolir JMOhamnl'i1d nners can accomphsh it,
Tarald, Gej{~fal' seliietarY because today the ground
elf the1~~tiil},'J2artittiltte~ has been paved for aUamof PD~~" wliUe - 'FoMn. . 109 thIS goal The flve year
wal' MoWSc\'c!r.\ Ita.heml, nu- plan has been complied
nister of wa~,jt
pOwer and 19 bemg Implemented
was p~f;')-ecel~ed tite However the maIO Inertia
parnclpadll, of' sewitar of for mC)Vmg the fIve year pichief and ':ltJads of different an are you, and Its success
prOjects 10 Irngallon sector hes WIth you
Our esteemed and belovof the MlOlstry of Water
and POwer and heads of de- ed leader once agam recalpartments of central dep- long the great Saur RevolutIon and saId The glOrIOUS
a~ments and techOlcal ca
dres of that mmlstry and Saur Revoluhon which betalked to them ID an came vlctonous under the
leadershIp of the People's
extremely smcere atmosph
DemocratIc Party of Afghaere
nIStan through the armed
forces, IS a grassroot level
The great and revolution
ary teacher of people of revolutIOn wh.lch took over
Afghamstan, Noor Moha- power from the feudal lor
mmad Tarakl, PreSIdent of ds and arIStocrats and han
the Revolutionary CounCIl, ded It over to the tOllmg
after respondmg to the pat- people, represented by the
People's DemocratIc Party
nOIlC sentlIDents of the aud
of Afghamstan, the vang
lence spoke to them
Followmg IS the text of uard of Worker class Safe
guarding of thIS great Re
the speech of NlIor Moha
mmad Taraki, PreSIdent of volutIon rests WIth the Ie
the RevolutJonary CounCIl 109 stratas of the country
and the Khalq. armed forof DRA
The great and revolutIOn- ces but the economic conSary leader of the people of tructIon and the VICtOry of
the economIC revoluhon IS
Afghamstan, NlIor
Mo
hammad Tarakl, PreSIdent yoW' prIme duty The war
of the RevolutJonary Coun- kef class of our country,
cil after responding to the WIth the support of the peapatriotic sentlmentp of the sants, WIll take such umque
audIence 10 a chat WIth th- 'geasures 10 translation 10
em saId that every class to practice ~hls constructive
whether feudal, capltahst and economic revolutIOn.
or proletanan, has ItS own Just as our 'revolutIon IS
IDtelbgentsla which
hgh- u01que m ASia and ev..e. n ID
ten the path, for thell' own the world, from the POlOt of
class You as the mtelhgen- of vIew quahty and quantI
tsla of the workers cjass ty
Our esteemed geOlus lea·
have a great honour.
der saId
Our economic revolution
The worker class Itself
has built the world on the IS movmg forward on the
basIS of the maps drawn by baSIS of the fIve year plan
engmeers and planners and and all liS affa"s rest on
stJll contmues to budd You the shoulders of the workers
engmeers and planners dr- class By the workers class
aft maps for the tOIlers of I mean here you people Bethe country and prOVIde cause you are the ehte of
them necessary
gUIdance them You now know that
frUIt or your labour WIll not
to build their country
After the great Saur Re- be plundered by anyone
volUllon the status of eng- WIth thIS conscIousness and
feehng we will be able to
meer has acqurred param

and

The strongholds of feud·
al IdeologIcal strongholds
and tbe reactionary centers
have been wIped out and
fot the first bme thIs heavy burden has been cast
away from the shoulders of
our people
These were examples of
the developments and galOS of the great Saur RevolutIOn which can be recaned
sImultaneous wIth
the first anm versary of th p
glonous Saur Revolution,
Tass correspondent
In
my OplUlOD as the success
of the gams of the Saur
RevolutIOn IS eye-eatchmg
the reactIOnarIes are therefore actmg more agamst
the Saur Revolution How
do you thmk?
Answer

A While talki~g WIth Comrade Bilack 01) the relatIOns of Afghamstan and
the Soviel Umon I saId
that the soc.allSt countnes
have abundant expenence
m their frlendship WIth the
SovIet Union But On two
pomts we are ahead of other SOClahst CQuntnes In Our

tIes WIth the SovIet Umon
FIrSt, no other SOCIalist
country has such a long border WIth the SOVIet Umon
as Afghamstan
Second,
no other soclahst country
'Iils so long standmg frlendshIp background WIth the
SovIet Umon as Afghamstan

As the enemies

of our khalql and proletarlail revolubon have been
convmced that the great
Saur Revolution has full
proletanan nature and IS
agamst the explOltallve and
oppressIve classes and has
transferred state power to
the working class and Jlas
become as an example

and

a leadIDg revolutIOnary pe
rfonnance fOr all the !tOIlers of the regIon and the developmg world, therefore
the revolullonary acllons of
the DemocratIc Republic of
AfghaDistan and pOSSIbilities of cooperabon of the
frIendly and brother countrIes have ternf,ed the ene
"\; mles

The enelntes of OUf revolutIOn are fnghtened that as the great Saur RevolutIOn has become an example to be followed 10 the
regIOn and the world, the
rapId advancements of Af
ghaDistan WIll also become
a lesson for the tOllmg people of the regIOn and the
develop 109 world Therefore, they have embarked upon conspiraCIes and armed
tnterventlOns so as to slow
down the acceleration
of
OUf development
and deceive OUf tOlling people

Tass correspondent
Q What kond of people
protect your antl-revolu·
tIon groups?
A The Impenallst coun

tnes and the reactIon of the
regIOn and the world, left
extremists and

reactionary

Circles and quarters beyond
the borders of AfghaDlstan
whIch gIve fonanclal help
to lhe feudal lords, treach·

At the end the correspondents expressed thanks
and gratefulness to /laflz
ullah Amm, Fltst Mmlster
of the DemocratIc RepubliC
of Afghamstan for recclv
109 and grantmg them
lhe

sltJve role 10 the non ahgn
ed movement In mternatlanal conferences of nOn ali-

gned we took part WIth gr
eat mterest and deCIsIvely
defended world peace and
the peace of the regIOn We
strongly struggled agamst
colomalIsm,

apartheId, and arlned aggressIOn and thIS pohcy will
also contmue m the future We fearlessly defend
the revolullonary and lobe

add.t,on
they
their personnel

tramed

mdlvlduals

seand
10

Afghan. costumes and am·
ong the Afghan deserters
and they make armed attacks They q;lnslltute our
enemIes

In additIOn

a nu·

mber 10 the name of khal·
qls dISrespect our khalql
honour or Insult some per·
sons, they are not only khalql but are t\1e most treacherous enemleS of the great Saur RevolutIOn spymg
for the beneht of the ene
m,es of our motherland
Tass correspondent,
Q I have been 10 AfghanIstan for a few days and I
have personally wItnessed

on, enormous resources wlll

Czech correspondent
Q Sit, I would like to know
your view on the Internah
onal relatIons of your co

erous fugitives and desert-

In
nd

great Importance to us

Q FIrst M,nIster of the
Democratic Repubhc
of
Afghamstan, I would like

ers and have sheltered th·
em and even prOVide lb·
em
With
Instructors

peace, freedom and SOCIal
progress prevaJl over those

Pravda correspondent
Q To achieve thIS lofty
aspiration you mevltably
attach great Importance to
the fIrst five year plan of
the DemocratIc Repubhc of
Afghamstan How?
A We are extremely grateful that'more than one thousand milhon dollars of
the aId of our fnendly and
brother country USSR IS
prOVIded to us for the fIrst
fIVe year plan of the De
mdcratlc Repubhc of Afgh
amstan The 81ds are such
that WIth least expenditures they YIeld great fruit
WIth these Vae!: fnendly
and brotherly aIds by the
SovIet Umon and '1ther fr
'ondly and br<::iterly count
nes throughout the world
we are greatly hopeful for
tl)e VIctOry and success of
thIS plan

explOItatIOn,

rating movements thlough.

to know your view on

the

future retatLons between
CzechoslovakIa and the De·
mocratlc Repubhc of Afghnlstan after the VISit
of
Comrade Bilack to Afghan.Istan

A I see the future pers
pectlve very brlght and the
mterest taken by Comrade
Bllack )n our view has been
a cause of our pleasure and
dehght
We expect that the $90
mllhoh aId promIsed by
Czechoslovak.. to the f.ve
year plan of our
WIll Increase ThiS

15

country
becau

se the VISIt of Comrade B,lack to Afghamstan WIll
have fruitful results

mtervlew

Courtesy calls
'Continued from page II
Pohllcai AffaIrs of 111 mod
forces of people of Afgb
amstan and MaJ

Moham

mad Yaqoub, chIef of gen<>ral staff of Defence MIDI
stry met Army General
Alexe, A Eplshev, first de
puty rrunLSter of defence
and preSIdent of the POll
tical AffaIrS of the
army
and navy of USSR for
,
courtesy call at the Defenc<!
Mlmstry at 9 am yest'rday

KABUL, Apnl"
(Bakhtar) - Sher Jan I._azdooryar, rwmster of mtenor

Part of arhde 10 reads
It would be pOSSIble for all
the peoples of the world
to reach an acceptable h...
alth standard Ul the year
2000 through a better and
fuller ullhsatlOn of world
resources whose cODSJdera
ble part IS now expended on
armaments and mllltary confrontatIOns
Should
the
proposals and requests made by the forces supportmg

Therefore for these reasons the celebratIOn of
the conclUSIon of friendshIp
treaty between Afghamstan
and the SovIet Umon has
Czech correspondent

untry durmg the one year
whIch has passed smce the
victory of Saur RevolutIOn?
A On foreIgn pohcy we
had and have active and po

MEETINGS
affairs met George
Perruche, French Ambas9ddor
to Kabul at his offIce
at
10 a m on Thursday and

dunng the meetmg
'hey
dls<JtSsed and
exchanged
VIews on matters of
al mterest

ltl1Jtu~

KABUL, Apnl 7, (Bakblar) -Abdul Ahad Sarsam,
deputy agnculture mlDlster
met Y Alexeyev Charge
d'Affaires of USSR embassy 10 Kabul at hIS office
'at 10 a m on- Thursday
Durmg the meetmg they
dIscussed matters of mutual

of the IIDgolst forces on
the basIS of tbe will of the
majoTlty of world populatibe made avallable through
ach,evong detente and a
complete dIsarmament which rould be appropnated for
.peacefu1 purposes especIally the secunng of health for
those
who are
dePflv~d of thIS great blesSlOg lO the world And s\!auld mlustlce In the dlStrlbutwn of health serVIces on
a global level be worrysame for all sOCIeties as a
whole, the !'Oncern over
the chIldren bemg depnvcd of an acceptable standard of health under the
present condltlons WIll be
greater Thirty years have
now passed sIDce the adoplion of the Declaration Concernmg the RIghts of the
Chdd but It must be saId
With regret that httle pragress bas been made 10

mterest

Katawazi
receives
Czech. guest
KABUL, Apnl 7, (Bakhtar) - Khayai Mohammad
Katawazl,

mIDlster of

In~

formation. and culture rece~ved Dr Zdenek Trhllk,
deputy mmlster of foreIgn
affairs of SOCIalIst Repub
hc Of CzechoslovakIa for a
meetmg at hIS offIce at 10
a m Thursday
•
Durmg the meeting whLle
cultural delegatIOn of that
country was p1so present
the two SIdes held talks on
expansIon of cultural and

mformatton ttes between
the DRA and wechoslov~
kla

connection With

ensurmg
the nghts of the child It
was due to thiS reason that

aunt Importance

The herOIC and great leader of the ~ople of AfghaD1stan drawmg the altenhan of the techmcal per

the year 1973 W'lS declared
by the Umted Nahons as
the Year of the ChIld 10

sonnel of water and power

towards theIr responslblh
hes
saId
The people
of Afgharustan expect the,r

01 dcr

to draw the attentIon
of all countries governments

and peoples to ,thIS

pomt

engmeers and

JALALABAD, April 7,
lBakhtar) - Pohanmal Gu
Izar, reetor of Nang81har
Umverslty

started

hlS

wo~

Ik on fhursday after 10tloductIon WIth IcctUl~rS,
students and employees
At the ceremony
MaJ
Bahramuddln, commander
of Nangarhar armed forces
and Pohanw"l Guldad, seer
etary of the provmclal commIttee and president of
the Nangarhar Walley De-

I

Mmlster of InformatIOn and Culture while receIVIng Deputy Mmlster of ForeIgn
AffairS of Soclahst Repu bloc of CzechoslovakIa and PreSIdent oi Cultural dele-

I

g~tIon

velopment were present

HOME NEWS ROUND UP

out the world We declared
the Re,Pubhc of Korea Ille.
KABUL, Apnl 7, (Bakh
gal and non-deserv1l1g and
tar) - Khaltl MilDJ. Y1cedefended the umty of Korea
In the meetmg whLch Wag preSIdent of Afghan workWe were among the first held In a frIendly atmosph- ers unIOn left fOr Bulgaria
countrIes to offiCIally reco- ere" talks were held on mat- on Thunday at the InVItagmse the new regIme of ters of mu~ual Interest DIp
tIOn of World Federation
Kampuchea and were am- -Eng Mal Fazalul Qadel
of Workers Umon to part
ong the fIrst to condemn preSIdent of ForeIgn LIa- IClpate at the meetmg of
and denounee the armed
Ison of Defence
Mmlstry, the councll of World WoraggressIOn agamst the he- employees of pohlIcal _aff- kers Federabon
rDIC Vletnalll We defen- aors of armed forces
of
'The meeting WIll pe held
ded the nghts of the peo- Kbaiq, CompanIons of guest tn SofIa
ple of EthIOpIa and Angola
deputy mmlSter,
ambassRahmanudd m, presl~ent
We strongly condemned ador and ~I!)tary Attache Df drtllinll workers umon
the collusion between Sa- of Soviet Embassy to Ka- of MlmstrY of Water and
dat and Begm WIth regard bul were also present
at Power IS also the member
to the nghts of PalesllDlans the talks
of Afghan delegatIOn

wor~ers

to

shoulder aueb effectIve al
fruItful works 10 the construction of projects of the
country whose frUlts couId

WIth Ll view to ralslIlg the

KABUL, April 7 (Bakhtar)' - Dr Khalr' Moham'
mad Mamond, preSident of
PolyteehOlc Institute nnd
member of Afghamstan's
reople's Sohdanty Org,\!Satlon left for ZambIa Th·
ursday at the head of
a
delegatIOn to partIcIpate
at the conference

of

erslty IS also the member
of Afghan delegatton
I)ABUL, April 5, (Bakhtar) -On tbe proposal of the
Mmlstry of HIgher Educati'
on approval of the Council
of Ministers and endorsem·
ent of the PreSIdent of tlie
RevolUtionary CounCIl of
DRA POhandoy Attaujlah
R~ouf has been appomted
as deputy fector of Kabul
Umverslty for academIC
affaIrS 10 ra.uk one.

peace

and soltd.arlty of AsIa and
AfrIca which WIll be held
In Lus~ka

.,

Pohanyar Yassm MohsIIll, dean of faculty of Agnculture of Kabjll UOlv-

Soviet army
gen. honoured

all these wagons behind
you, I mean that the eff·
arts Wliich you can pool, nO
one else can do so much

About the worker clli&s
In our country our dear and
great leader saId
PriOI'
to tl\e great Saur Revolu- ,
tIon when we used to men.tIbn the worker class, some
people used to ask where
IS the worker and or tbe
Great leader of the people of AfgliaDistan, PreSIdent of the RevolutIonary Counc.1 recClvlOg the Army Geworkmg class here They are
neral of SovIet, UOlon, AI eXI A Eplshev for a meet 109 at the People sHouse
very neghglble Iiere I used
to tell them that all the peasants of AfghaOlstan are
potential
workers
They
can take a bIg part 10 the
•
KABUL, April 8, (Bakh
neral Secretary of
the domestIc affalfs and mler
revolutIon All the workers
of the world are behmd u~ tar) - The SecretarIat of Central CommIttee of PD- natIOnal SItuatIOn
thel Central CommIttee 01 PA, PreSIdent of the Rev
Afterwards
the slogans
and share cornman destmy
the oluhonary Counc.1
and on the first annjversary of
with us As a matter of PDPA reports that
Prclildent of
Homeland's great Sau;r Revoluhon and
fact today all workers of PolItburo met from II a 10
KABUL, April 8, (Bakthe draft On establtshment
the world take prlde 10 our to 1 pm yestetday at the HIgh Defence CounCIl
htar)
- Great Leader of
At the onset the great of Institute for Party EdrevolutIOn and conSIder th- People's House The mec
people
of Afghamstan Noor
emselves sharlOg thIS great tIDg was chaIred by great leader and learned teacher ucatIOn were opproved aft
Mohammad
Tarak.,
Presand stuhappUless rrhus 10 Afghan- leader of Khalq, Noor Mo- of khalQ presented a brIef er conSIderation
Ident
of
the
Revoiutionary
Tarakl,
Ge
report to the Pohtburo on dy
Istan If the worker class hammad
CounCIl of
DRA receIved
IS not that bIg It la a power
ArmY General AlexeI A
to reckon 10 the world and
Eplshev, fU'st deputy )D1D1supports us overwhelmlOgster of defence and presulIy
KABUL, Aprll 8, (Bakh MInister of Pubhc Health It IS known to all that am
ent of the PohtlCal /\ffaus
tar) - The WlIrld Health saId, In QUI natIOnal lIfe Inous hentage )S lllhented bf the army and nllVY of
When we used to hold ra- Day under the slogan of "a ten and twenty years
IS to us by the past regImes the SOVIet Umon for a meetIhes prIor to the revolution HealthY ChIld, ,a Sure Fut- not much and One year IS Accordmg to the statistiCS 109 at the People's House
we thus forst gave this slo- urIi" was mark,td In f unc
also not countable How
obtamed m the countrIes at 9 30 a m yesterday
gan, workers of the world tIons held yest~rday 10 the ever, in th,s short penod kept backward such as Af
get uOlted Our class enem- centre and prP.vmces
of
Durmg the roeetIng Iqbal,
of tIme many works have ghamstan, 50 per cent
Ies dId not understand thIS
At the function held on been carned out ,n Afqh- chddren dIe before reachlng preSIdent of PolttIcal Affbut thIS slogan was the slo- the occasIOn at; the aud,tor- an,stan whIch were not do- the age of fIve and each ten aIrs of armed forces
of
gan of all the workers of Ium of Pubh~ J Health Inst
ne for many years
WhIle thousand mothers who del- Khalq, MaJ Mohammad Yathe world 10 whIch we con- Itute yesterda,
afternoon we regret about tragic past Jver a child, One thousand qoub, chIef of general staff
SIder ourselves to be WIth was addresself l1,y Dr Shah of our people, we can well of them dIe at the hme of of Defence MIDIStry, COmthem
pamons of Epishev lWd AlWaH, deputy fIr~ 11Imi.t- foresee the Jmght future of dehvery
exander
M PuzanovJ SOVI·
er
and
mlOlster
of
publIC
Our
toIlmg
people
who
ref
Our great leader speakKabul
ram from no efforts towAfterwards, the message et Ambassador to
109 about the great Saur health
were
present,
matters
of
ards
bUl'dmg
a
new
society
of
Dr
Mahler,
D'rectorRevoluhon saId
mutual
,nterest
were
discuThe
funchon
began
WIth
VoId
of
explOItatIOn
of
General
of
WHO,
ISsued
on
ThIS IS a clear fact that
•
the playmg of natlonsi ant- man by man
the occasion' was reat! by ssed m a fnendly atmospno one and no foreign sou
Afterwards,
Dr Shah Wah added, our D S M 3fJanovIC, reSIdent here
rce had any hand Ul thIS hem of DRA
With representahve of WHO to
revolutIon The Saur Revo- the Deputy FIrst MiDister khalql state, along
and
Mlmster
of
Pubhc
He
other
serv'ces
for
the AfghaDlstan Then, Dr Son'
lution was the sun, the daw~
aram, preSIdent of
Child
alth m a speech saId
It tOlhng people of
Afghan
mng of whIch was not ex
,
Jstan, IS paYIng :much atte- Health instItute, on behalf
IS
a
matter
of
prIde
that
pected by some lance ag
of secret.ariat of Internatthe World Health Day IS ntion to chIldren and moth
am, assure you what ever
tIme ers and ID thIS short penod Jonal Year of the ChIld III
we say we do and for what- be 109 marked at a
IS
when our khalq, revolut- of
tIme
has
ca- a speech saId this day
ever we draw plan we put
.nell
out
many
fu- beIDg marked ,n ail UN me
In
the
country
has
tnu
Ion
mto practice
mber countnes Since
31
mphed and we are on the ndamental works fpr futa
Our geDlus leader of the
KABUL, Apnl 8, (Bakh
years and thIS year-I 5 bIllthreshold of ItS fmt anDiv
re plans as <.I sure roundat
VIctOTIOUS Saur RevolutIon
ersary ThIS revolutIon, IS Jon for ensunng the heaith Ion people of the world ob- tar) - The Informallon Despe~kmg about the enemIserve the occaSIon
under partment of the Mlmstry
among those wh,ch transf- of the people
es of the Revolution saId
ExplalDlDg the fIve year the slogan of "A Healthy of ForeIgn Altam< reporterred the pol,hcal
pOwer
Our revolution 15 movmg
ed that congratulatorY teto the workers class
and development plan ,n tlte ChIld, A sure Future'
WIth full tranqUlhty and
legrams have been received
The functIOn was atten
tOlhng people whIch )S a So
health sector he said by
h.gh. he<fdedness, Just
as
put In practIce the econo
t he end of the fll st f,vc ded by Dr
Assadullah On the appomtment of Haf
urce of pride for our people
the saylOg goes 'the dogs
mlC revolution and bUIld
year SOClo-eCOnomIC plan AmlO deputy )D1nlster of Izullah Amln, as First Uinour sOCIety whIch WIll be bark and the caravan pasof Ister of DRA by Zlaurahm
Dr Shah Wall added, now of DRA One would clearly public health, heads
VOId of explOItatIOn of man ses on' The enelJ\les of our Afghanlslan stands m the see that WI th the Implem central departments of the an, PreSIdent of People's
by man, and noW when we revolullon bark at the cara' first row of progressIve and entatlOlI of thiS plan till' M.nlshy and health msht- RepublIC of Bangladesh and
are buildmg such a soc,ety van of our revolution but developmg countries
and actJvlLJes and health serv utes and representatives of lhe Verdet, prime mlmster
thus thiS honour IS to you cannot block ItS way
of SOClabst Repubhc
of
what IS promised by our Ices In many Instances wIll WHO jn Afghamstan
In this perlod of nearly khalql state IS put mto ac
that as engmeers you are
The fun chon ended WIth Rumanla
be e.ther doubled Or trIll
one year of our revolutIon
the buliders of thIS socIety
performance of nahonal da
plcd
tlon
You are not alone In thiS the enemIes of our revolu~
Referrmg to tbe actlvJt
ThIS ycal the World He nce and SLngmg of revolutquest but all the tOIlers are hon cannot pmpomt any les of khalql state dunng alth Day IS bems observed Ionary anthem by chIldren
they less than One -year,
With you and support you, of our shortcowmg,
the under the slogan of 'a Hea- of Haleema and MlrWalS
however, you are lIke a lo- only accuse that we are m· Oeputy First MIDlster and
lthy Child, a Sure Future' klDdergartens
(Contmued on page 4)
comotive and are pulhng
1
KABUL, AprIl 8, (Bak!J.·
tar) - Army General Ale
xel A Eplshev, first depu
ty mmlster of defence and
preSIdent of the Political
and
AffaIrS of the army
navy of the USSR and the
delegatIon
aceompanYlD1l
h\1D, whIle lqpal, preSIdent
of the Pohtlcal AffaIrs of
armed forces of people of
Afghamstan and DIp Ells
Fazlul Qader, preSIdent of
ForeIgn LiaIson of the MIDI
stry of Defence were also
present, VISIted dIfferent se
cllons of Kabul Museum
yesterday at 3 pm

Party education inst. to 'be established

rece lves

USSR General

World

Day

observed

Epishev visits
Kabul mBseum

. MEETING

,Cont4lued fr"", pall. I)
dent of foreIgn Itmson de
partment of the
Defence
MIDlstry, heads of departments of that mlDlstry, employees and heads of pohtI~al departments
of the
Armed Forces of peollie.
of AfghaDlstan, SovIet Ambassador and MIlitary Altache of that coubtry 10' Kabul and the delegation accompany the Army General
Eplshev.

and belov,ed teaebe~ of the people of AfghanIS tan,
Power who partiCIpated at the seminar:,

addres sl\lg tlie heads of dIfferent I'roJects of the MInistry of

•
•
I

,

Health

Congratulatory
telegrams
received

•

,

Great Leader

J

"'.

KABUL, Apnl 8, (Bakhtar) Abdul Qayoum Noo
rzal, deputy mmlster for
mformatlon and culture
met Rlaz Nass,b Saeed, cultural attache of IraqI Em
bassy here at hLs office at
lOa m yesterday
DurIDg
the meeting they held taiks
on further cu1tllral cooperallon between the
two
countnes,
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to \landless
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3,660 jeribs gIven
Provm~es,

,
oltlilll

them to the Interest
of people and economic development of the country

Repubhc
to

First of aU the radIO broad
casters would pubhsh pro
gressIVe thoughts thro
ugh radIO
Meanwhile
they would broadcast ed
ucatlOnal programmes and

enhance news program
mes and also entcrtamrn

As t\te Importance of medIa

eots And In this way
they would fulfill theIr
duties towards educatlOg,
enllghtemng and enterta
IOlOg of the hsteners Fur
ther more by provldlOg
the hsteners with mater
lal on their revolutionary
duties and responsibIlIties
they WIU help 10 promot
109 the cause of thIs na

of mass commUDlcatlOn IS

already known to our
Khalql order especially
the great leader of the
people of Afghamstan
Noor Mohammad Taraki
General Secretary of the
PDPA CC PreSIdent of
the RC and PreSIdent of
the mlDc therefore on
a very good occasIOn of
change of cabmet and
camlOg of the new Af
ghan year the MlOlStry
of InformatIOn and Cui
ture deCided to lOcre3se
tne number of hours of
radio broadcast as well as
IJ'V networks

bon
In the wake of the change
of the cabmet 10 the De
mocraltc Repubhc of Af
ghamstan Qne of the 1m
portant development step
taken by the Mlmstry of
InformatIOn and Culture,

A Glance at
ANlS
EdItorially
commentmg
on the strong and heavy bl
ows dealt to the enemIes
of the country, people and
the revolutIOn by the peo
pie of our country the daIly
Ams 10 Its last Thursday,
Issue wTJtes that the VICto
rlOU!? Saur RevolutJOn poht
leS power transferred from
the bloody oppressIve min
on ty to the maJon ty

ample for this
These enemies of Our re
volubon, country and peop
Ie want to create obstacl~
m the way of success
of
the great Sour Revolution
so that they are able to ta
ke advantage of the SItUat
1011 for
theIr shameful acts Thus they have been en
gaged m hatchmg of mtng
ues and consplraCles
They on the order of the
Ir masters m.ade £lase pro
paganda saymg that our kh
alql state does not pay at
tentJOn to the IslamIC pnn
c.ples Here the paper refe
rs to the speech of our great leader who while addres
smg the members of the
new government scud that
We mv.te all rehglOus pe
ople of the world and the
Islanuc world to come and
see whether here IslamiC
principles are In practIce or

The ediltlll'1l1l. 0PlDes that the reactionary for..:es
not only try to reduce the
energies of the produClng
forces under the same old
relatlens, but want to turn
the course of history
of
the country towards antlpeace
antl- democracy
anIL progress wltli the he
II' of Impenahsm
In thIs way the despera
te efforts of aflStocracy fe
udahsm Ikhwanul Shayateeh the Mushm like farang
IS remnants of anstocracy
related to Babrak bowl h
cker of court the narrow
minded natloDahts and left ext, emlsts With the help
at Impenallsm and tile sw
orn enem'es of th~ 1>I'0ple
of Afghamstan after the VI
ctory of the great Saur Re
vohibon IS a clear ClJt ex
j

,+

.,

.... q

Kabul

not"

At the end the paper ex
presses gratitude tothe
r~ protectors of the revolution and the toil 109' people of AfghaOlstan who ha
ve tallen actIve part 10 top('ling bf the maulanas made
In Par.1S and Landan
The paper on Its third l'a
ge has carnel! an mterVl
ew wJth Abdui KarIm MIs
aq, Ml/llster of fmance on

,

j

i

i. '

,

•.
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Press
the result of h,s ('artlp~at
.on at the third session of
the IslamIC Developmcnt
Bank
held
rece"lIy
10
Kampala
at
thc
head of the Afghan de
legat,on He saId that the
Islam.c Development Bank
WIll ('art,clpate 10 the proJ
eets envIsaged for the tll;jt
five year development plan
of the DRA
DA SAUR ENQELAB
The dally Da Sour Enqe
lab 10 .ts yesterday s ISsue
has celebrated
the Wor
Id
Health Day dlld has
pubhshed ItS s('eclal mark
on the first page and an cd
Itonal
The paper m ,ts edltoflal
opmes that 10 most parts of
the world speCJally the ba
ckward natIOns of ASia, Af
nca and Latm Amenca both the child and mother h
ve m a pathebc conditIon
Thele are no proper faCJh
t.es for children and moth

ers 10 these countrIes
S,milarly 10 most of the
developed countnes of the
world whIch are dommated
by the unjust feudalIStic re
lations and health affaIrs
mediCine bas been cammer
clahsed
Fortunately m our Count
(Countmued 0)1 P 3)
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The funellon began WIth
the playmg of natIonal an
them Afterwards,
Eng
Mohammad Ismail Danesh
mInister of mines and Indu
stnes In a speech said, lll(~'
Democratic Republic
of
Afghamstan,
partlcularl~
the employees of the MIn
IStry of Mmes and Industr
les have the pleasure that
today for the ftrst time In
the history of our country
m the light of the
great
Saur RevolutIOn and after
the VictOry of the hberat
Ing Saur Revolution under
the leadershIp of PDPA and
w'se dIrectIves of great le

Eng Danesh added geo
loglsts have three Importa
nl dulles and that 's d,sc
overmg hIdden natural ,esources In the hearts
of
mountaIns and deserts de
termmmg
the
depOSIts of mmes and extrac
tlOn of mmet als and expl

The Mmister of Mines
and Industries In explammg revolutIOnary plans of
DRA s""d\ the unplement
ahon of these plans, fore
most, among them the t.r
st fIve year Socl~conom
IC plan, has become a sour
ce of concern for Jmperlal
Ist,e forces and mtemahOn
al reaction as they lose tn
elr vested mterests
1l~
our country and under dl
fferent names they resort
.to plots and consplracJ(~s
and try to throw
stoncs
on the hoth of our victor
10US revo'lution by SOWlnll
dtscords With the help of
fanatIcs and narrow-rom
ded relIglQus leaders
of
Jrao and reactionary eire
les of Paklstan
However
the tOllmg people of Af~
hamstan have and
w.ll
defend each lOch of
the,r
land WIth saCI d,ce and ded
Icallan

'rhe Afgh'an Karakul rn
stltute has part,elpated 10
fIve klll'ak.ui auctions In Lo
niiOn and three auctloo~ In
Lemnl!"ad In which It total
of 1,022,840 sorted Afghan
karakul peits were put on
auction

Afterwllrds, Eng
Hllll
Mohammad Nawzadl, Pf~
sident of the Survoy and
Geology Depart(llent In a
speecb congratul"ted
the
geologists on tlils day and
In explalOmg the lofty objectlves of great Saur lievoluhon he described the
role of geologists m econo
mlc and soc.al developm
ent of the country as Important
He saId fortunately
m
AfghaOlstan there
eXlslts
abundant natural
resour
ces and It IS for sure t)Jat
WIth the extraction and utIhsalJon of these rerources
w.th thc help of you geolo
will
IlllStS the ground
be p. epared for speedy development of the country
Then one of the geolo~1
sts read a revolut,onary
poem and the function end
cd With a concert gIven by
geologists and the cmplo
yees of the MinIstry
"short play ent.tled
Geolo
gIsts on the SIte' was 11180
staged

HERAT:
•
Eng. Pairoz explains Saur Revol ution gmns
HERA'l\ Apnl 8, (Bakh
tar) - Eng Saleh
Moh~
mmad Palroz, deputy mm
Ister of pubbc works, after
saymg the Fnday prayus
at Herat
congregallonal
mosque Friday In a
ga
thermg of thousands of no
ble people of Herat, city
explamecl the objeellves of
the VISIt of the delegatio,",
to Herat On the b;>sls
of
the deCISIOn of CounCIl of
Mlmsters In relation
to
assessmg the recent events
lhat otcured 10 Herat cIty
The Dep~ty Mlmster of
Public Works refernng to
the gams of llreat
Sour
Revo'lutlOn objectives
of
DRA m ensurmg the welfare and comfon of nohle
people of Afgh"mstan ard
bu,lldmg
and rennovatmg
the country saId, the herOIC
people of Afghanistan
fO
safeguardIng the natIonal
sovereignty honour

of hI)

meland and

proteehng the
gains of glOrIOUS
Saur
Revolut'on whiCh guaran
tees the fundamental cll

anges In the political ec~
nomIC and socl;>1 hfe of the
country m the future ha
ve welcomed the estabhsh
ment of HOmeland s HIgh
Defence CounCil
undf>r
the leadershIp of great and
leamed leader of people of
Afghamstan, Noor Moha
mmad Tarakl, .as Supreme
Commander of the Armed
Forces of People of Afqb
anlstan and appomtment of
Vlce-Presldent and met"
bers of HHDC and have ex
pressell their all--{)ut read
mess for every kind
of
sacnflce and dedicatIon
The Deputy MIDlster of
Public Works strongly rQndemned the IOtervenlion
of fanattc present rehglOU~
leaders of Iran ID our dom
eshc affaIrs said your Kh
alql state enJoys the soh
danty of tOiling
people
and desparate efforts of do
mestlc and foreign encra
les of AfghanIStan and the
plotte! s, In Our domestIC
affa.rs and have and w111
defend eacb Inch of
th.s

sacred land
According to another report Eng Saleh Mohamm
ad Pau"Oz
heading
<.
deiegabon, compnslDg
of
representatives of JIllfllsl
rles and dIfferent orgamsatlons who had gone
10
Herat to assess the recent
events left Herat for Kabul
at 3 pm Friday
Pnor to departure
fo,
Kandahar Eng Palroz was
seen off hy Eng Abdullah
Yateem
assistant secretary of provlOClaI cornmltt
Ce and acting governor n!
Herat heads of departments and Herat Mayor
Accordmg to an earher
report, Eng Patroz VISited
the constructIon .and lnsta
Ilabon works of cement
and cotton textile plants
of Herat prOVlDce

Tbe Brlt,sh

whIch

no suffiCIent arms and

had

A number of employe~s
of the DUmstry 10 thelf speeches welcomed the form
abon of the HHDC and px
pressed every sacTlfLCe and
sel.flessnll.ss for defence of
the countrY and mterests
of the toilers
According- to another re
board,
workers and employees OJ
Da Afghan Tarkanal ente
rprlse helli fl meetmg for
weleomlOg the formatIOn
of the HHDC and exore
ssed theln every sohdanty
for defence of the homel
and

DUling the VIS.t of
tne
Deputy MmlSter of P.ubl.c
Works of the said projects
Eng
Abdullah BFlshna,
preSIdent of the msbtute
of Town PJanD/ng and Co
nstructlOn Eng
Falzl P
Cement
eSldent of Herat
Project Eng Khalr Moha
mmad preSIdent of Afghan
The constructIon work 01 ConstructIon Umt and Dr
Hcrat cement project
'as FakIr Mohammad Neekzad
pi ugressed 65 per cent ana
techmcal
vlce-preSldpnt
work on lnstaIlatlon
of oJ Bannyee
Construcl1ion
Jts machmery IS contlnUtJlJ UnIt prOVIded gUidlOg ex
10 full swmg When
comp- planatIOns

PART III

w\

apons and were not able to
Pi esent real and KhalQI rc
stand agaInst the flood rf volutoon which IS far ful fl
patnotlsm and national fl
edged and better equipped
clings, and furry of Afgh
than that 10 the past 's led
ans caIled for peace TIllS by the peo('le)
was a tf/ck to wm opport
Soon the J.:cv01utlOnanes
uOlty and to attract
th- sUITounded the Bntlsh tro
help of tnbal chiefs bod ops every where
McNn
cheiltalOs The Bntlsh att
ughton sought to enchant
empts to arouse the rehg
alld buy Mohammad Akb
10US feehnJl,s of the chiefs ar Khan, the leader of lhe
of shiIte clans and the un
Afghan ftghters and
to
leashmg and staging
of draw hiS cOlli>Crat,on and
bloody rehglous battlps f nendshlp He called for a
demonstrate
the eIlminal meetong The meeting soon
acts of these agents
of took place but he soon got
western clvlhzat!on
(u,nous py the disgrace
(The arousmg of
th- ful demands of McNaug
Akbar
feelmgs of the shIIte ~lans hton Mohammad
Khan
ordered
the
detam
of
and creation of re'!tglOll"B 'rebelhon ,n Heart tells the M~N;>ullhton and two BrItish of(lcers and then he
tale of the undecent act!
kIlled him
In f3i:t I Mc
Ons of the fanat,c and re
achonary reltglous lulers of Naughton was nothmg bol
a crJmmal atid he mdeed
Itan)
deserved such death s~nte.
Of course these /tctiOns O(:e
~erved no purpose because
After the execubon
of
the revolution was Ieli ' by
the people (of' course the the Brlbsh pohbcal IIgelit
Mr Patenger
suceeederl
aellOns of the I fanatiC 'eae
bQ)lary rehglOus rulers of him
Bemg aware of the fll n
Iran anc;l reactiOll!\l'Y. - citeles I of ) PJiktstan \ •se- characters of AfghM thIS
l"V~ no purpose
aud man accepted the condit
Will not do so be~ause the Ions proposed by Afghans

Bakhtar correspondent re
ports that on thl! occasIon
a gtand march was held m
Khalr Kljana Mena by the
offl~lals, workers and
the
central departments of the
MIDIStry of Puhhc Health
last WeDnesday Th~y later
held a meetlOg

Icted the plant will plodu
ce 700 tons cement a day
Eng Palroz expressed pI
easure over thc
progress
and speed of work
At the end of the VISit
Eng Palroz whIle talking
,,,th workers and offlCluls
of the projects spoke oa
the gains of great
Saur
RevolutIon and explamed
the epoch makIDg role of
workers peasants and to
Ihng stratum m the proc
ess of revolutIonary evolu
tJOn

Scandal of intervention in our internal
and SUI I cndered hiS artlll
ery forces and a Dumber
oj Ius officers In the name
of hostages and gave
14
OOO,{)OO rupees 10 cash to
the revQluhonarles and co
mmlted !llmself to
senq
the Brlhsh troops out of
Kabul to Indta
He also surrendered
,III
t he mIlitary eqUIpment and
a.mmumhons
On January 6 1841 the
Bnhsh troops started mer.
VlOg out of Kabul But as
the people of Afghamstau
were familiar WIth the III
trlgues and consptrae,es of
the Brltlsh and as
theY
g. eatly bated tjle Bntlsn
they furIOUSly kIlled the",
all On their Way to Iniha
except one doctor so
as
he couid inform the ~l1m
Inals of theIr defeat"
YOI! the fanat'e rel,mous'l"·
aders of Iran and! t~e' reo'·
tlonlll'Y cli:cles of -,Pftktstal) ~
who are followers of these
great cflDunats
The SOI\S and daugliters
of tliese distlrig)ilshed tea
chcrs of hIStOry, the stud
ents of the glorIOUS school

"n

HHDC establishment
hailed all over the country
KABUL, Apnl
(Bak
htar) - The estabhshment
of the Homeland's High
Defence Council under the
chairmanship of the great
and Wlse leader of the pe
ople,
Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl, General Secl etary
of the Central Committee
of the PDPA and Presld
ent of tbe
Revoluhonary
CounCil was also welco1Iled
by the nohle and tOdlll/(
people of Afghan.stan
IlJ
Kabul and provinces
wllh
revolubonary applause last
Tuesday
SImIlarly, the apPOlOtm
ent of Haflzullah AmID FI
rst Minister as VIce-Pres
Ident of thp HHDC
and
members of the counCil was
also wannly welcomed ,>y
our tOilers all over thp cou
ntry

port, the executive

SimIlarly, thousands
0
our patrIOts staged grand
marche" and held meetmgs
allover the counlt y
They
expressed theIr deep hatred
for the mterventlOn of for
elgn mercenanes on our sa
cTed SOil and strongly co
ndemned any conspiracy
and plot agamst our people

affairs

of Immortal epics
are
st.ll !lvong m this sacred
land With more herOism. 1=0
UI age, strength and Ilwateness Theu politIcal tOler-·
ance, theIr far--slghtedness:IIld thclr feellOg of respon
slb.hty for mamtamlOg JldIce whIch IS the great need
of an the peoples anU n .... ,
t IOns of the world should:'
1I0t be mlsmterpreted

I

Also OUI freedom Jovmg
people expressed their full
support to the statements
of DRA On rejecling the re
cent separate between Eg
ypt and Israel whIch IS co
nSldeTed as CollUSIve un
derstandlng agamst
the
rights of Arab people and
Palestimans by most "ou
ntrles and the pe;lce-Iov
Lng and progreSSIve
po\\
ers and welcome the decls
IOns of the recent gather
mgs of the foreIgn and fill
ance mlOlsters of the Arab
countnes In B81lhdad

Look, aren'~ your tqwersand pala~es trembllOg
or:
tne Immedl'!.te profound hI\; \
rOlsm of the great Sour Re.-.
volutlOl' and of the sons il,f;
these people?

Thousands of Ol1r noble
and patngtlc people lOci
udmg
workers peasants
members of the ass,stanc'
funds and commIttees
fOI
defence of revolullon tea
ehers, students, mtelhgen
tsla and arhsans In theIr
gr~nd marches while carry
lng the photographs of the
great leader of the people
Noor Moh8JIlm"d
Tarakl
PreSident of the RevolutIonary eouncd and Presld
ent of the HHDe, red nat
lonal l:>~nners and hundreus
of red revolutIOnary
and
I

_

Paya farthe, added that
the karakul \ Insti~ute 1Ias
beeA enstrusted with tIle
tpsl< \ to promote arid dev,,",
lap the Afghan
karakul
trade thro.ugli unproved
tannlhg, sorting, balhng lind
transferrJng It to the IOternatlollal markets The Ins
btute IS also ~arrylng out
pubhclty for mtrod)letlon
of this Important
export
commod,ty abroad and 'm
ally help those who
are
engaged III karakul breed
109 and trade
Last year the Kunduz 1'1
ckhng plant was
merged
wlth the Institute and
the pelts ohtamed jil Kunduz WCl e pickled In the
plant whIch greatly helped
thc expnrters of k81 akul pt

Its

He added, for bia f,rst tl
me 'ilie karJikui"\"lnstltute
was ,able to ~er 22,000
pound sterhng ~ the ex
,port promotion ",~count to
the ~0P:\'try t ThiS: , amount
IS not' part of tli sale r o
venues_
,\'~
The Hud~on's!'lY
and
Annings Co. lIt London 10
/ICCO,dIDg to , IrlternatlOnal
ageney of Ipelts deducts
One fpurtll of tlie overall
sale at the ~qcbons
and
accumulates It at the cxp
ort produotion aCCount 'n
London This money can be
used only for publICIty ab
road
However
the Instltutc
proved the need~ of carrv
llOg out publiCIty wlthlO
the country and thus It was
enabled to transfer the mo
ney to the coun try

r

ThiS amount 'S nOw depo
s,ted WIth the Da Afgho I
lstan Bank nnd we can usc
It for carrylOg out the pu
bhclty programme

(Bakhtar) - In
contmuatlOn of dlstnblJtiOn
of land to deservmg famll
les more than 3,660 JeTlbs
were given to 306 descTvmg
JafamIlies
m Kahul,
uZJan
Baghlan, and Kun
duz prOVInces
The Bakhtar correspond
ents report from the saId
provinces that pnor to the
dlstnbutlOn of land to thc
deservers numerous funch
ons were held on the site of
land d.stnbubon which we
'e attended by thousands of
noble cItIzens of that area
mcludmg members of the
\\orkcIS ufllOn, peasants as
,"tance funds
agrIcultural
I
con('eralive whIle holdmg
Ihc photos of the beloved
I, oder of khalq, Noor Mohammad Tarakl PreSIdent of
lilt RevolutIOnary Council,
I cd national flags and revo
ll1LlOna1)' placards
In the functions gove,rno
IS" oleswals head of 1.
I1d
reform
operatIOnal
glOUpS
and
D. great
numbel
of
mtellec
III lis delivered I evolutlOna
I j spceches on lofty aspJra
t Ions of gT eat Saur Revelu
lIUll and vila I Importance

of decl ee no eight amId ro
usmg welcome and contmo
us da~plOg of the aud,ence
The Bakljtar J eport adds
that the deservers upon r(
celvmg the pcrtutnlOg doc
uments SIgned h~ beloved
leadcr of khalq exp. esst d
thClr patnotlc scntlments
and gl atltudc to lhclr he 10
ved leoder and thel~ kha'l'
state
1 he Informabon Depart
ment of the MlOlStry 01
AgficultUl (' and Land Rt·f
OTms scud thllt 21(,
JcrllJ'i
were given to 18 deservel S
In Kahul 4~O leI ,,'S to (,fI
dcservers 111 JauzJan 1980
Jcnbs to 120 llcSCJ vcrs
111
Balkh 240 Jenh, to 30 des
crVC1S In B II hi In 74~ 1( I
lbs to 77 d~s(; rve s )n Kiln

d uz

pi OVlIlccS

Slmtlm 1.\ lh(
pertmlllllq
documents of ] J '76 JI I
or land sigm d hy the g. c.t
lender of kh tlq Nom M 11 I
mmad Taral(1 \\lIe hand! II
ov~r

to 1 150 flese

I V~ I

S

III

nme prOVlllt es
lIU.l) .. d 1.\
Apnl5
PrIor to th( dl~tflhlllIol1
of Illnd to df~f 1\11 III

1

n<ls of noble people, mclu
dlOll d'fferent khalql orga
n.' Itllm·s holding photos of
lem ncd leadct of
khalq
launched marches and held
mect Ings Jn the meetfugs
speeches were dehvered by
htad oj land J!.:ofOlm(Opcla
1l(1I1~1 groups ilnd .n number
of PoIOUps and n numbel of
mtellectuals on gams
of
J, r('J t Silur HevolutiCJn ThcLY'
Gil ~:')( rl

I hf'1t

I ~ rill Ifill

1110111

tOO

sllflt!ssncss
IIll I IInl, 111 nl ,11011 n r de
f lnpmf nt Ii prllJJT 1m!';
of
n~1I kh 11(11 st II (
fhe In!t)l11l1lUJ11 Depart
inC nt of lhe MlrllslJ~
of
\gll( UI~LII ~ Iltd J 10<.1 Aefo
I w": ..

J

11I<1

1 Lil It

l}1)

J( I Ih::. \\ Cl C

to 127 dlS 1\11~
11
I"hul 2 120 JOll!Js tn 110
dc"CIVCIS 111 I llilb
1200
J("/Ihs to 100 der.;( J \cIS
In
, IUZJ In
I 24~ JCrI!Js to 104
11\(11

It

11\

Il'l

tbs

1<.;lnSlrTltll

to

I

l~

lit

111

~l f\j(,l S

!W]
Ir.

1 I~hbn 1)8... Icnbs to 115
lh t J \ (r" J I I lIIr1I1Z
140
Itld)" ir) "In deserves
m
1 tldl II I 00 J( 11110;; to 4R de
t I vI
In Z II 11
nd l1C)6

Talks were held m 1357
I l ll1JS In IJh d<cf:(flVC'JS
,0
and sllll contmue With FI
lit 1111 Ind pi ()\ II1C('S
ncom company of Cezcch
progt ess've slogans
held oslovakla on establishment
marches for condemnmg the
D!Ii'ii!.!liii@ ~r.:!'t;Jr,;l.~ 1F11~.,'JsnF,j1 ~ ~'1l '£:.:',t\ alll9
of karakU1 pelt processmJ{
plottcrs
plant
SImIlarly the
workers
Study On constructIon of
and employees of Jangal"k a modern pickIng plant In
(ContlOued from pJgn 2) tlll~ c!ppartmrnt dUl111 ~ the
JiB
factory teachers and stud
l,;UII ent Afghan year
He
Balkh prOVInce 18 undert:l
In honouJ o[ tht rust ;1n 1ll
I....
n iJ~'
ry thIS year the heall h day soys that thIS year sl1ff,c.e
ents the local people
of kcnl
volutlOn and InternatIOnal '\
I
I II
\ :m;
Hazrate Sultan
Larghan
Paya saId 10 I1~7
talks IS bemg obsCI vcd In the nt quantity of graIn IS ava
~;Ef !';clb It... En \.:( llllg:
1 d
II
J I I II 1 II If t II pi rn]J
and Deikhakl villages
of were held l"lth producers light of the success of til'
d<lbh In the country
and
Samangan prOVince Karlo
great Saur ReVOlution and govcrnll1rnt employt rs \\ III
and exporters of karakul 0'
Buy UNIf:EF CliO Jl1rl h II Iii 11,,01\ r1l1ld, 11
gan Village of Khanapad Importance of kar;:tkul sor
our khalq. state has dl aft
he prOVided JTlOre essentHil
the
wodo ,1/,,1 \1 hI/I
woleswa'h
Kultarash vlll
(ommodllH s
tment and trade of karakul ed numclous 1)lans IOd Pi
Address
UroJlCEP off",
~I
age of Archl \\oleswalt Res
ogrammes for the Improvr
ilnd po!';slhilities of faclht
pan Kamar v.lIage of AI
(ment
of
hpalth
affairs
m
les to karakul
producers
HEYWAD
\\azlr i\kbll Khan
abad alaqadal' and the cen
the countl y and the pros)}
StudJ(~s have also been ca
Hey" ad also
Behind Amaro hlghscho I
I~
I he dally
tcr of that alaqadan Kh N
carnl'S an edltonaJ On the
rned On potable water tor enty of the future gcm ra
nV€'lwhelmlllg SUPPOlt
of
fel 21914
ala Ghaltan and Baghml[l It .. akul sheep throllgh arh
tIOn Our Kochl t amlhcs llrc
Villages of Kunduz provm
San wells 111 Samangan, Ba
fortunate that their <..:lll ( II J1 11111 1011mg ('eople tu the,rl~~~J~"rcli%ii'r.;.
~'~JI¥;jr.:t
ee, girls school of Faree
11th and JauzJan
grow up 111 thiS glOriOll'i ( I J khalql revol ut'on and kha
da Balkhl of Balkh woles
Iql state
The results of these stu- Ifi OUI country whel c OUi
wah and FarUkh Abad vl11
The papCI opmes (l1<1L till"'
dies has been submlttcd to khalql state guarantees and
age of Dawlatabad wolesw
enemIes of our people whe
the Inte/1!sted
authorJtles ensures the health of
th,
alt of Balkh province CI
thel they ill e right )I It It
wh.ch wJiI be Implemented people and It has gIven pI
nter of Khost 101 woleswah when fmanclal condItIon lOnty to the chIldren who
have not realised thHt 1I1l'\
of Paktlha provmee
Pule permIts
they arc not faced w.th the
become fathers and moth,
Alam center of Logar For
tmorganl!ied peOple
In the cOurse of last year rs of tomol row
khar Chahaab Eshkamesh thc k81 akul Institute pnn
We are
bemg
(I I C(
The pap~r on 1tS
Sixth
and nlOe VIllages of Tal... ted ndvertlscments
and page also carnes a1llclps ted
by
our
Great
qan center of Takhar prov
Mohammad
In a numbel of known fash
and pictures on observance Leader Noor
Ince staged marches
and IOn magazine,
pubhClsmg of thIS JnternatlOnal Day
131 akl and they have been
dehvered levolutlOnary sp
the Af}lhan karakul
Tbe paper on ItS
th,rd awakened by the PDP A the
eeches agaInst any Internal
worktng
page publIshes an mtervil. vanguard of the
and external conspiracy
cia..
of
the
~ountry
whIch
Similarly, duect contacts e" With Nasrullah Ghafarl,
ended the deSpOtIsm and
Vlce~ PreSident of
Food
have been made WIth rna
Balthtar correspondents Jor procesSQIS and buyers Procurement and Govern
tyranny In the country
report fn;).rt1 the provmcps of Afghan karakul m. West ment Employees CooperatCommenting on the late
that hundreds of speakelS GC'I many and Brtts1n and Ive Department regal dlll
st announcement of the Ceread their speeches and re- V1ews were exchanged WI
Committee of the
the plans and programs of ntral
volutIonary poems m
thc
PDPA and the RC broadcast
grand meetmgs and stran
over Rad.o -TV The papgly condemned the aggrp
er pomts out that thiS an
sS;L.Ve acts of the present renouncement has been well
actionary
narrow-mmded
received by ail the people
rehgillus leaders of Iran
SUbscfll'lIons are mVlted for Kabul newspapers and
throughout the country \\ h
and the shameful mterfer
magazlOes for 1358
Ich mdlcatlve of the
fact
ence of the reachonary clr
FolloWlDg IS the subscription fees
that Our khalq. state and
des of Pakistan 10
our
ANIS Afs 220 (for students afs 155) Kabul and
khalclI Icadcl ship en:.!uv lui
country and expressed then
proVInces US doUars 100 abroad
support and of the pCD('le
deep suppon the statemen
DA SAUR ENQELAB Afs 200
(for
students
of our country
ts of the government
of
150)
US dollars 100 abroad
the Democrat)c Repubhc
HEYWAD Afs 100 (for students afs 75)
The ('a('er on ItS slxlh
of Afghamstan
dollars 100 abroad
page has pubhshcd 0 pi to
The reports add
that
ars
KABUL TIMES Afs
"00 (for students
lal I eport On the meetIl11'
at the end of the Ineetmlls 250) US doUars 100 abroad
and mafl'hes held II} UUt
p.alrlotlc sentiments were
THE YULDOZ, SOB and GOURASH perlod.cals
patnot1c people m vanOuS
expressed
resolutions we
afs 70 (for srodents afs 70)
parts of the country ill or
re lssued ;md once agaJn
afs 500 (for students afs 400)
ZHWANDOON
der to support and back th
tile InternatlOna1 reactlOl1
(ChIldren s magazlOe)
ars
KAMKIYANO ANIS
elr Ithalql state and Saur
ary COnspIracy' agaIllst our 125 (for students afs 125)
RevolutlOll and to condemn
Khalql rcvolutlon and
I"
The Kandahar, Nangarhar Pakthla and
Balkh
the rchglOus leadel s of Ir
revolutlOnary gains
\'\ as magazmes afs 60 (for students afs 45)
an and reJdlOnaT v cn d~s
condemned
KAHOL magazme afs 80 (for students afs 60)
of PakIstan who want
to
S.mllarly for the forma
23-20
mterfer£' In our mternal If
t If)
1tlon of HHDC under the cn ~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§:§§§§§§§§i fairs
aJrmanshlp of the revo!ut:
IOnary leadel of Af}lhan
,stan
Nool
Mohammad~
Tarak) grand function wasJ:a
held on Thuesday
~

KABUL PRESS
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Prior lo the function
a~
grand march was
stagCd~ Banal ConstructIOn Umt needs machmes to cut and
With the partlclpabo~
IIf~to lold the round lods Trrazzo m"klOg machmes,
membcl s of the commlttees~frame saw machines
for defence of revolution
BUlsnessmen, local and foreign
fIrms who can su
members of the peasants as-~pply the above Items shOUld send theu offers to the
~"slancc funds and agflcul ~Banal Construction Unit ol1June 4 1979 and .be present
tural cooperahves teachers,~for blddmg on the same date
SpcclflcatIons can be
students, local offtclais and~ seen and securitIes are reqUired
alaI ge number of local oe ~
(15) 3-!
ople who numbered thOIlS-~~~~~~~~~~~~",~
ands carrymg the red na
~
honal flags and l'eVolutlOn
I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
llry slogans 10 the streets
of Assadabad They later
attended a grand lunctlOn
which was held In the Cha
wk of Assadabad city
Do Saur j;:nqelab IS the central

Da Saur Enqelab

In the functIOn after the
natIOnal anthem of
DnA'
waS played the governor
of Kunar spoke On
the
gams Qf the great Saur
Revolution and eondemned
the conspH acy of the pres-

ent f£mabc relIgIOUS \en
ders of Iran and stron~ly
condemned the nets of the
reactIOnary clfeles
o~ Pa
klstan 10 our mternal aft

aIlS

the DemocratIc Rel'uhlic of Afghamstan
The only morning newspa('er It offers you IDteres
tmg artIcles on pohllcs economICS, epoch making Ideology of workmg class, local and foreign events etc
SubscrIbers are IDvlted to book thetr COPI~S
early as pOSSible
DA SAUR ENQELAB Afs 200 (for students afs
150) US donors 100 abroad
Subscribers can cODje to the
Government PrintIDg Press and or depoSit theIr subSCriptIOn fees In
the capItal and provinces 10 Bank Account No (j00 I
18-9

Edited by Lemar
Directed by HamId J ,i1a
ASSistant Director P Iy~t
Tlmlllg 5 pm dUlly
lit ('lluul Nrlltllli tit
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Groat Leader,

Pakistan warlled

'.'

receives

~
arHled
agaInst
•
•
InterventIon

Ambassador
KABUL, Apnl 9, (Bakhtar) - The Information Departlllent of the Mmistry
of Foreign Affairs reported thai Noor Mohammad
Tarak" PreSident of
tbe
RevolutIonary CounCIl r£cel~d Ahmad'Abdui
Kader AI-ShaWl, ambassador
of thc Republic of Iraq to
Kahul for a farewell meetmg at the People's Hou.e
at 2-30 pm yesterday
The term of office of AmbassadOr ai-ShaWl to Kabul expired recently

1

Our esteemed and beloved leader said:
Next to, us there are co'es wliieh we cannot
un tn
, hb
call neighbours, as nelg -

our
that
part

These enemies

of

our

land act m such .a barbarous way agamst our defenceless people which have not
been done by the fascists
Notwlthstandmg this, we
act nobly Vls-a-VIS' them
Unless weI see their hands
stamed with the blood of
the defenceless children we
do not say anythmg to them
However, their objective IS
to create unrest agamst
us ThiS IS m fact not their
objective but of the ImperIalists, who use them as puppets for therr own ends
Their a,m 's that we suspend the massive program

IS

a respectable

word,

but they are to the West an~
East of our country, such a
the fanatiCs of Iran and reactlonanes of Pakistan, they
unjustifiably, unfor~natelY
mtcrfere In our mternal
affairs In Iran where a
struggle has begun between bourgeOIsie and feud~
listie classes, at the hea
of the bourgeOIsie was Im~
penahsm and It was a tool
m the hand of unperlahsm,
thus It was unbearable and
thc oppressIOn and tyranny
paved way so that tbe fanatic elite of feudalISm ~ould
gam power Tbese fanatiCs
are now struck With gloom
that why Afghamstan IS
movmg forward ahead of
them
Thus they hatcb plot m
another way and that the
consplfacy of Herat IS
a
good example of It And we
have given thelll a due
lesson
S,mllarly the reactIOnary
clfcles of Pakistan act ,n
the sa}De way because these
Clfcles also want to relOshtute feudalism

Afgban, Czecb
fi 1m ties
to expand
KABUL, Apnl 8, (Bakhtar) - The agreemeJtt on

expansion of cooperatIon In
the field of cmematography
between the Democratic
Repul1l\c of Afghanistan
and SOclahst Repubhc of
CzechoslovakIa was signed
yesterday at the Afghan
FIlm
While
Abdul
Qayoum
Noorzal, deputy mmlster
of mformatlOn and culture, Dr Zdenek Trhhk, deputy numster
of foreign
affairs of Czechoslovak and
Zdnek Karmalita, Czechoslovak Ambassador to Kabul
were present, the agreement
was Signed by Dr Mustafa
Rasuli, president of Afghan
Film and Dr Jm Purs, director general of Czechoslovak,a film
,
W,th the Slgmng of tbls
agreement exchanges of qnema teams between the two
countries w,ll take place

The great and creative
leader of the people of Afghanistan after
throwmg
hght on the perSistent, undefatlgable and beroic struggles of the People's DemocratIc Party of AfghanIstan, 10 the end said
You, tbe ehte of the worker class, are a lucky generatIOn that the door to every
work and tall and service
to the people IS open to
you

I

I Wish you victory In your
work and eongratulate you
for the achievements so
far m the Implementation
of the alms of revolutIOn
fIbere JS no power m the
world which can come .ll
the way of our work
Convey my warm salams
to all the workers workmg
wltb you.

The
Bakbtar
reporter
I said that every class adds tbat at the end of the
bas ItS own elite, tbe rebg- speech of the great leader
10US fanatiCS and reactiona- of tbe people of AfgbamsNoor
Mohammad
ries are a good ebre of feu- tan,
Tarakl
Pobanwal
Mansoor
dahsm They want to curtail our revolution But our Hashe~111 mmlster of water
revolubon IS a
torrential and power spoke before
flood which cannot be cur- the great leader and thanktailed by sand This flood ed him for recelvmg the
IS movtog at a fast
pace partiCIpants of the water
and no one can stop It In- and power semmar He ass·
stead our revolution
Will uled the great teacber on
be a good example for the behalf of all the workers of
toilers of and workers of the Mlmstry of Water and
Power
to follow all the
the regIOn
admon'ltIons and exhortatiToday history cannot be- ons of the great teacher
ar tbe presence of these and keep them m mmd and,
fanatiCs In the teglOD, but Will make use eacb them In
they want to make Afgha- the Implementation of the
OIstan Just lIke themselves, alms and objectIVes of the
great Saur Revolubon
but tb,s IS ImpoSSible_
Tbey say that .;I:hey have
Tbe Mmlstel of
Water
mshtuted shanat there but
I say tbat our fathers and and Powel said tbat m the
lorefathers ba'Ve
IDshtut- past J usted and oppressive
regImes the frUit of laboUi
ed shanat It stili persIsts
But tbey sell their sbanat of the workers was always
of a few days, at a high plundered by a handful of
m1l1onty but after th~ e<.1 I
pnce
That they remmd of shar- bllshment of the Khalql relat they m fact mean supp- glm(" In the country I which
ressmg the worker~ Sharlat 1S led by the People s Democratoc Party of Afghan10 our country J~ the power
of workers All our decrees Istan, that IS the vanguard
of workmg class, a SPirIt of
are cQmpatlble wltb sbarlat
enthUSIasm
But thiS IS obVIOUS tbat they revolutionary
has
emerged
among
the
are based on SCientifiC pI"nClples but these SCientifiC workers which m Itself speprmclples are not contrary aks of the attentIOn bemg
paid by our revolutionary
to the teachmgs of Islam
But endorse them FOr ex- regime to the workers and
ample usury, mortgage, fe- tOilers of AfghaOlstan

While Qayoum Noor~al, deputy mU\lster of mformation and culture and Deputy
Foreign Mimster of (',el'h oslovakla were present, Pre~ldent of the Afghan Film
,
G ener al of Film of Czechoslovaklas,gmng agreement on cmeand DU'ector
matography,

Baatb Party
anniversary
celebrated

,

KABUL, Apnl 8, (llakhtar) - Iraqi Embassy
to
Kabul celebrated the atll1lversary of tbe foundmg of
Baath Party of tbat country
III a receptIOn held last mght at the Hotel Inter-Contmental

Tbe dally while pointing
out to the details about
the society of Afghanistan
pnor to the
great Saur
Revoluhon, tbe foundIng of
the Peoples Democratic Party of Mghanistan by tbe
great leader of the people
of Afgbamstan Comrade
Noor Mohammlld Tarakl,
PreSident of tbe
RevolutJOnlJry Councd
analysed
the objectives and alms of
the revolubon and the r<tvolutionary actions
tllken
about the ehmlDation
of
usurery m Afghamstan.

The receptIOn
which
was bosted by Ahmad Abdul Kader AI-Shaw" ambassadoJ' of Iraq to Kabul
Vi as attended by Abdul Qudus Gborbandl, minister of
commerce, some
depLlty
mlDlsters of vano.us JIllnlStnes, hlgb ranking ofhc)~ls
and diplomatic corps reSidIng here

In connection WIth the
decree no 6 of the Revoiutlonary CounCil of the Democratlc Republic of Afghanlstlln the dlilly Awaml
Jamhorlate wntelS
SlDce
the Revolutionary
CouncIl of the Democratic Republic of Afghamstan conSIders the Improvement of
the lot of peasants liS ,ts
prime duty ~herefore ,t enforced thIS decree m ord"r
to free their land
frolll
the
Jj10rtgage and from
heavy burden of usurers
ThIS decree delIVered hundreds of tbousands of families from the clutcb
of
gIants of usurey
Touchmg on the
alms
and objectives of the decree no 7 Of Ihe RevolutIOnary Counfll of DRA the
paper writes.. . Accordmg to
thiS decree women are gIVen equal nghts wltb m~"
In the pohtlcal, economlC
and SOCial fields and they
have been released from
the old and rotten customs
and the tyranny of feudalIsm Tbls decree has put an
end to the trading of women and now no one c.a!l
buy II women agamst cash
or k,pd What IS mOre Important IS that dowery and
marriage pOl'bon have been eliminated and the milrnage portion IS fIXed

Workers and employees
of the centre of Afgban
Construction Umt on Fnday undertook voluntary
and collective work at national TB Institute which
saved more than afs
10,000 to the state.
At tbe end of tbe voluntary work the parhc,pants
held ralhes and sbouted slogans on umty w,tb PDPA
vanguard of working class,
and their khalq, state Tbey
also deCided to do voluntary
work on tbe first Fnday of
every month
Similarly workers and employees of Afgban TaTkanl
undertook voluntary and
collectIve work on Friday
whlcb saved more than afs
300,000 to the state
At the end of tbe voluntary work the participants
held a meetmg Tbe speakers ~t the meetmg ex pi ess
ed tb,elf selflessness and
sacnflce for defence of homeland and gams of the
great Saur Revolution
According to another report workers and ~loy
ees of Aho Shoe; under
the gUidance of I-C part~
ward of Kabul CIty on Fnday voluntanly did voluntary work

KABUL, Aprll 9, (Bakh- I Aflthhn security forces and
tar).- Statement of
the the Pak,stan> aggressors
Government of the
Dem- After heavy caaualtles weocratlc Repubhc of Afgh- 'e inflicted upon the Pakanistan
Istam aggressors the relllmnlng of them were doven
On Saturday, Hamal
1~, back of the Afgharl
soil
a great number of Pakistani and seven Afghan guards
soldiers in Afgban costum- we~e martyred
es attacked tbe followmg
four Afghan posts from the
Hereby the government
SOil of Pasbtoon III Pakth- of PakIstan IS warned
to
strictly lefram from launc
13 province.
h4
Qadam Thana, Khom Th- hong aggressIOn agamst t e
ana Lezha Thana and Bab
Afgban territory and prevr3k'Thana A fierce battlc ent undermining peace In
took place between
the the regIOn

At the out set the Gre,t
Leader of the RevolutIOn
Noor Mohammad
Tarakl,
General SecretarY of I'D
PA CC, and PreSident of
RC gave a brIef account of
the ,"ternatlonal and ,ntemal sltuat)On to the CounCil of Mmlsters
Then Dr Saleb Mobammad Zeary, minister of agr'Culture and land refolms
whIle presentmg a
bnef
report on the distribution
of land to the desemos
peasants said
Smce the

commencement of dtstnbutlon of land untIl Hamal
18 1358 a total of 1,101,1O~
JC;lbS land have been dlstrJbuted to 111,142 famll.es
ln the provlOces of the ....ountry
Dr Zeary added In addllIon to the distributIOn 01
land to 700 peasant famllJes which have been sent
from Laghman to Kandahar the state also suppllcs
each family wltb 11 seetS
wheat, three kgs milk, tbree
kgs vetcb (masb) two kgs
sugar and 4 5 kgs gbee free
of charge every month If
these peasants take
part
In the constructional
ou·
bllc utllity works of
tbe
state tbey can enjoy th,'
aids of the Umted Nations
Food Programme
Then the CounCil
of
M1nlsters discussed the J~S
ues mcluded m the agenda
and took the follow1ng dec-

KABUL, Apnl 9, (Bakbtar) - Deputy First Wmster and Mlmster of PublIC Healtb Dr Sbah Wait,
met tbe AmbassadOr of UK
to Kabul His Excellency
K R Crook, at 9 a.m yesterday
DUring the meetmg J ssill'S of Interest were dISCU~
ssed

Czech guests
see museum
KABUL, April 8, (Bakhtar) - The cultural delegabOn of Soclahst Repubhc of Czechoslovakia headed by Dr Zdenek Trbhk,
deputy mlmster of foreign
affaIrS of that c:::ountry VISIted Kabul Museum yesterday marnmg

HER AT, April 4, (Bakhtar) - Tbe Construction work Ilf the Herat cotton mill
At the enb ance the delehas been COmpleted 90 pe. gatIon W;:lS welcomed
by
rcent and With the comple- Nazar Mohammad
AZJZI,
tion of the remaJnmg )yO- director-genera~ of muserk the f~ctory Will atart ItS ums of .Mmlstry of InformoPfratlon m the second half ation and Culture and empohtbe eurrent year
loyees of museum
llng
Neek Moh~mmad \
The delegabon
whde
Sailed" care-4aker of the
Czechoslovak
Ambassador
faCtory said tbat with tbe
completion and ipstalla~lon was also accompanymg 111111
different
sectof machinary tbe annual VISited
of
museum
With
spIOns
produ.etion of the factory
is estimated to be 12 mill- eCial ,nterest and lit tbe
JOn metres of textile.
At end of the VISit they recorpresent tbere are silo work- ded the,r memory m the
speCial book
ers in that faetory

WATER ,POWER
SEMINAR ENDS
KABUL, J}.pnl 7, (Bakht- of the participants for rca
ar) -The seminar of heads lIsatlon of sacred aSpiratIOn
of great Saur Revolution
of water and powel proJ~
under the leadetshlp of PDects of the Mlmstry of Wa
ter and Power, wblch began PA anli on the hght of sagatwo days ago, ended last CIOUS gUidance of able and
gl eat leader of Khalq Noor
Thursday
Mohammad Tarak>, Presld1\t the concludl11g sesscnt of the RevolutIonary Co1011 of the semmar Pohan
uncli
wal Mohammad Mansour
Hashlml, mlnlster of watel
and power m a speech eX 4
pI essed happmess over the
frUitful diSCUSSion of thc
semmal and commended the
partlcIPaIHs for their perse·
venmce.
The Minister of WatCi
and Power
hoped for furtber success of the -particI- The skle~ Will be c1e~r all
,
l ~
I I d
pants and called the con- over
the country
Inc
Il mg
vemng of such senunars ilS Kabul m the next 24 bours
effective for ~xc}langmg VIews and plckUlg of knowleTemperature
dge and drew the attentIOn
Max +25
Min +6

,

According to another report, the MI;mster of HJk
her EducatIOn Prof Mabmoud Sooma, met tbe Deputy MInIster of ForeIgn
AffairS of tbe Soclahst Repubhc of Czechoslovakia
Zdnek Trhhk, at hiS office
at 8 30 a III yesterday
DUring the meetlllg, whJle tbe PreSIdent of
the
Foreign LiaiSOn of the M14
D\stry of Hlgber
EducatJon AbdUl Kader Ashna,
and the Ambassador of Czechoslovakia to Kabul Zdnek Karmaltta were also
present, the excbange
of
students aod cultural coo
peratlOn between the DemoCratic Republic of Afghamstan and the SOClahst
Republic of Czechosiovailla
were dJscussed
SimIlarly, Mmlster
of
Education Pohanwal
Dr
Abdurrashld Jahh,
met
the Deputy Mmlster
of
Foreign AffairS of Czechoslovakia and head of the
cultural delegatlon of that
country H E Zdnek Trhbk,
at Z pm yesterday
Durmg the meetmg whIle tbe Ambassador of CzechoslovakIa to Kabul Zdne\< Kannalita, was also present the Issues of mtefl'st

_ Long live

and development of cultural ties between tb" Democrattc Repubhc of AfghanIstan and tbe Soclahst
Republic of CzechOSlovakia
were dIscussed
Accordmg to another report, Mmlster of Informabon aod Culture Khayal
Mohammad KatawaZI, met
the Ambassador of
the
People's Republic of Bulgna to Kabul Stoyan RlIdoslavov, at hiS offlce
at 3
p m yesterday
Durmg the meetmg V1Cws were exchanged
on
ISSueS of Interest
SJmllarly, Commerce Mlmster Abdul Qudus Gbor.
bandl, met tbe Ambassador
of Pakistan to Kabul
H E
R,az Plracha, at hiS office
at 2 30 pm yesterday
Durmg the meetmg Vlews were exchanged on co
rnmerclal and transit ISSU4
cs
between Afghamstan
and Paklst~n
Accordlllg to another TC 4
port, Deputy MInister of
InformatIOn and Culture
Qayum Noonal, met the
Charge d'Affalrs of
the
Embassy of Mongo!>a
10
Kabul Jansran Gun Ghendendaram, at his office .t
lOa m yesterday
During the meetmg
the
Issues of JIlterest were dlscussed
Deputy Mlnlster of Water and Power Eng Mohammad JUllla Barakzal, met
the Ambassador of Poland
to Kabul Edward Barad,z,eJ, at hIS office
yesterday afternoon
(Countmued on P. 4)

congratulatory
telegram

Lcar~ed teacher of the people of Afghamstan,
Tarakt, receiVing Iraqi Am bassador for a farewell

1

MEETING S

Gh rbandl In, mster of commerce congratulatmg the Ambassador of
~~:u:nQ~~~:1 o~ founding of Baath Party of tbat country

Cuba sends

Cabinet approves purchase
cemen t from - USSR
Of
KABUL, April 9, (Bakhtar) - The CounCil of M 10Isrt>rs met under tbe ChaIrmanship of tbe Great Leader of tbe people of Afgbamstan Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl General Secretnl'Y
of tbe 'PDPA CC, PreSident
of the Revolul:Jonary CounCil at tbe People's liouse
from 1030 a m to 1 00 P m
yesterday

Iraqi

ISlonS
On the proposal of
tbe
Mmlstl y of Plannmg Alf
alrs thc cooperatIOn &igreem<.>nt On plannmg aff<urs
of
between the Mlmstry
Planmng AffaIrs of
the
DemOcratIc Republle
of
Afghamstan and the State
Plannmg Committee of the
SovIet Union was approved
1n additIon, Jt was deqded that the NatIOnal (;0mputer Office
together
With ItS capital and pel '0nnel should be merged WIth the Computer Center of
the Central Statistics Off
Jce and as a regular offJce.
of the MImstry of Plannmg
AffairS
whl!'h
also
caITles
out
commerClal
works
act
WIthin the framework of the
Central Statlstlcs OffIce
histructlOn was )ssued to
the MIllIStry of Mmes and
IndustrIes to open a Letter
Of •CredIt for the purchase
of 60,000 tons of cement
from the Soviet Umon and
notlfy tbe state organs 10
transfer III advance
tbe
cost of the cement they
need for their projects to
the account of GhoT! Cement factory
Regard'"ll tbe price of
the cement which )S ,mpOrted from outs. de and costs
the state afs 145 per bag It
was deCided that m order
to help the noble people
of the country the
state
should sell It for afs
120
per bag
On the proposal of tlle
MIllIStry of Fmance
the
Executlve Boards of lhl
Agricultural
Development
Bank and the Mortga~mg
and Construction Bank Were appOmted under the ch
alrmansh,p of Abdul
Kanm Mlsaq: mmJsteJ,
of
flOance
On the proposal of
the
MInistry of Water
and
Power tbe Helmand' Constructton UOlt was lOlSSloned to complete the. remammg work of tbe
Salma
Project II1cludmg COIlStludlon of diverSIOn
dam,
power stallon, and plac
Ing concrete In the tunnel etc at the current I ales
of work unit
Op Ihe proposal of
thc
MlOlstry of Inte.nOl .1t was
deCided that tbe new dlIVJOg licenses should rema In
vahd for three years and
the clearners' 11censes shQbid be valid for one yeal
At the end on the propDsal of tbe Mmlstry of AqrlCu\lure and Laod Reforms
the protocol for dIstributIOn of land wh,eh wjU be
m fOrce between tbe State
Departments was aPProved

Great Leader of kbalq,

AMIN ADDRESSES CSO HEADS
KABUL, April 9, (Bakhtar) HafJzullah
Amm,
First Mmlster, recclved the
heads and assistant heads
of the Central
SlahstlOs
OffIce of provmccs and cd·
ucallOn representatives of
the prOVinces, 4for a meetmg at the Stor Palace of the
Mllllstry of Foreign Affairs
at 4 pm
yestel day and
spoke to them on fust total
ccnsus project of the co
untry which will be carned
out m Jauza this year Present were also Eng Mohamlllad Sedeq Alemyar, mlIllster of plannmg affaIrS
and Abdul Gbafour Mahk
zada, deputy DlJDlster of
stalistlcs of that ministry
The Bakhtar correspondent adds that when Hafl
zullah Amin
First MIDlster arnved ~t Star Palace
H~ll, he was reCeIved warmly by the audience With
continued clapplllg and sh
outlllg of revolutwnary s10
gans

J ashen cemm.
bolds meet
KABUL, April 9, (Bakbtar) - The H,gb COmmlltCe [or organ1smg the celebratIOn of the fust annlveI sary of great Sau. Revolution met under the cha.rmansblp of Sbarayee JauZJanl, rlllnister of JustIce
and attorney general, from
6 pm to 10 pm last Saturday at tbe Mln,stry of Transport
The SecretarIat of
the
Committee reports the methe
etlOg, after hearmg
work report of tbe related
COmmISSIons as regards ex.
ecutlon of pi eVIOUS deCISIOns, made necessary dee1SlOns on expedltlng
the
work on Organ1smg
the
programs of art and sport
delegations of fTlenllly COunt! les who have been mVl.
ted by the commiSSion to
come to our country to
a
sCrles of artistic and SpOlts
programmes
The Secretanat of
the
CommIttee adds that a nu.
mbel of transport .unions of
J,abul have volunteered to
put fl eely at the dIsposal
of the Committee 15 buses
from Hamal 20 to the cnd
of Jashen ceremomes ThIS patraotJc sentIments and
voluntary cooperation
of
the transport unIOns were
accepted w,tl) thanks
SImilarly, the SOurce reports that the off,clals and
employees of Allana Afghan Alrlmes havc donated
a total of Afs 132,086 fOI
eontnbutlng III celebratIon
Of fust annlVersary of gJ
eat Saur Revolution which
was accepted with tbanks

foander of _the

The Fll st IVhlllster res·
ponded sincerely the warm
sentiments 01 the audlcn
ce and In a speech said
With the permiSSion of
my co-crusadmg col!eagul',
Comrade Alemyal, the Planmng MlIllstcr and that of
my othel gallant colleagues
and deal h lends
I have tbe honour to have been aHOI ded the OPPOItUOlty to address you gal·
lant and valorous youth of
tbe beloved country who
are getting engaged m the
greatest and gravest tasks
101 yOUi homelal¥!
Your very dlstence, youl
role, your noble faces seen
by each son 01 Lhls homc
land, bestows upon him the
honoUi and gives him the
courage to serve the home·
land and the people 01 Af
ghanJstan
Your coopel at Ion Lowar d
the fulfillment of tbe aspllations 01 the. DemocrallC"
Republic of Afgbamstan
\1111 be highly valuable and
appreCiable Tbese are DOt
only appreclablc but also
have a posltlve and profound Impact on the sUCe<'ss
of the people of Afgbamstan.
You a,,, today about to
discharge a great duty on
which Will depend all data
conce, nmg
Afghalllstan 5
future plans as well as figUI es on the progress
made
by the DRA
The pal t played by ccnsus 10 SOCIeties such as A14
ghallislan 5 15 I l gal dcd <.IS
the gl eatest step taken for
the SOCial pI ogn sS oj tllt'SC
countrIes
Yom
colleagues, your
fllends and those I esponslble beim e th,' URA all'
well aware of YOUi valuable
S('l VIces With each
step
you take, you not only con
tlll.JUtc to the VlctOlY of tht'
DRA but also take part, practically and candllih III tilt'
success of the people of th
I::; IhllLOn

Party of Afghamstan
('allied nut today by
DRA

and
the

~

A£ghalllstan today IS not
that which eXisted pnor Lo
the Saur Revolution Afghanlstan today IS completely
dlffelent from that becauSl' those who owned thiS
counli yare no longer tbere
I oday, Afghal11stan belong~
to the workmg people
When the owners ot a
country change, the entue
way 01 life also heads to
wards change. Smce the
\\orkmg class has wrested
the political power lOAfghaUlstan through tbe VIC
tory of the Saur Revolutlon, tbe PDPA, the vangua,d
of tbe workmg class w tbe
country has entered the
pohtJcal scene, formmg the
ORA Government,
aarrymg out Its duties
under
the dlctatorsblp of the protetanat

KABUL_ Apnl 9, (Bakhtar) The
Infol matlOn
Department of tbe Mmlstry of Foreign Affairs saId
t ha l on t he occasIOn of a ppomtment of Hflzullah Amm,
as lust minister of
the
Democratic Republic
of
Afghamstan the followmg
congratulatory
telegram
has sent to Kabul by Fidel
Castro, First Secretary of
the (entral Committee of
the Commumst Party
of
Cuba, and PreSident of the
Counc.1 of State and Gover
nment of the
Republic of
Cuba
First Minister of Democrahc RepublIC of AfgbanIstan

1berefore, the DRA Government as tbe Kbalql
government and a proletarIan regIme has certain tasks
before It In order to bUild
such an mfrastructure JO
Afghan society, as soon as
pOSSIble, that may be m full
accord With the state suprastructure In other words,
It Will evolve such produc.
tlOn I elatlOnshlps In Afghalllstan 10 a manner that
to be 10 complete concert
With the Ideals of the prole
tarlan class party whicb
leads It Today, the state
suprastl ucture III AfghanIStan IS handled
by the
PDPA, the workmg class
pally wblch Wields tbe p0litical power
Production
I elallOnshlps arc
changmg
111 OUI' sOCiety under the PD~
PA It'adershlp,
progressIvely assummg the nature
lhat negates the exploit a
tlOn of man by man
Accompllshmg th,is mlsS1011 calls fOI vast and profound cooperation on the
parL of .lIl gallant, hue,
nobJe, patnotIc and heroiC
l:omp,llrluls and all . khiJI
ql" comrades Actually all
pall lollC plcml'Jlts IIltf'rest
(Countlnued on P 4)

Please, receIve on behalf
of the people, party
and
government of tbe RepubliC of Cuba, our smcenest
best Wishes On tbe ocasslon
of your appOmtment
a:s
First Mmlster of tbe Democrahc RepublIC
of
Afghanistan
Your deSIgnation comes
at a moment m whicb tbe
Afghan RevolutIon transforms the feudal stru~tures
mhented and opens
the
path of development towards the sbionmg future 'or
the workmg people These
changes which enjoy
the
entbuslashc support
of
the courageous Afghan people and the sYmpathy of
all the peoples which lo~
peace, soc,al progress and
human happmess,
mClte
the batred of the reactiooary fOrces wllhng to reestablish the Suppressive system overthrown by the glonous Saur Revoluhon
Our people, party
and
government are
certam
of the fact that the Af~h
an Revolutlon WIll be Vlctonous m all Its battles and
renew to the people, the
party and the Afghan Government ItS unswerv:>ng solidarity
PleaSe Comrade
Amln
accept our best wlsbes for
your health and successes
m the discharge of
your
dubes
Fidei Castro Ruz
First Secretary of
the
Central CommIttee of
the
CommuUlst Party of Cuba
and PreSident of the COUDcll of State and of Government of the Repubhc
of
Cuba

Soviet General
visits 4th,
e
15th armoured divisions
KABUL Aprll~, (Bakh
tar) - Thc vls,llng
Army
General Alexle A Eplshev,
deputy mmlster of defence
and preSident of the PolItical Affalfs of the Army
and Navy of the Soviet
UnIOn and the delegation
accompanymg hIm, whIle
Iqbal, preSident of Pohtioal AHan s of the Armed
Forces of the People
and
Eng Maj Fazl QadIr, pI es-

PDPA Noor Mobammad

Taraki

I

Ident of Foreign LiaIson
Departmen t of the Defence MlnlStry were present Vl..
SIted 4th and 15th
Armoured DIVISions and military acdademy respectively,
yesterday.
Accol dmg to an eMher
,cport the Soviet Army General Alexle Ep,shev and
the delegatIOn aCOOmpanymg him attended a recept1011 last SaturdllY given by
fqbal, pres,dent of pOiitu:.
al affairs \If the
Armed
Forces, at the Zalmu Restaurant
"
(Countlnued on page 4),
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As the Great Leader of
l{halq
Nonr Mohammad
Tarakl Geberal Secretary
of the tentral Col"mlttee
of PDPA Presldept of the
Revolutionary COllOcll ana
PreSident of
HOlllel8Jld s
High Defence Counetl who
also represents tI1~ defence
power of the countl:Y
as
Supreme Commander
oC
tlie Armed Fo.rces of
the
People of Afghanistan has
declared the sacred Jihad
agamst IlliteraCy the ArIa
na Afghan AIrlines has al
so taken cOnstructIve measure towatds thl. end For
Instance It has held the so
eclallsed courses ,n different flelds hteracy COurscS
at the headquarters alrpo
rt and other related depar
Iments and such courses are
stIli bemg conducted

It Js an ObVIOUS fact th
at the Democrallc ,Repubhc
of Afghamstan has undert
aken constructive
and
useful
plans
whIch
are
bemg
trans
lated mto acllon The Ana
na lOsplred by the khalql
attitude has !liso und~rta
ken comprehensive and fr
ultful plans for further dc
velopment and ,mprovlDg
of the lot of ItS employees
These plans WIll be Impl
mented In /lccordance With
the khll'lql
revolutionary
sp1nt WIthout heSItatIon

um
The reactl0nary Circles

of

Pakistan due to their colomalistIc nature as they
have been brought up un
der dIrect gUIdances of
colomahsm may have
forgotten thIS lofty objec
tlve of the sacred religIOn
of Islam Or even they
mIght not know It per
fectly as the
teachmgs
of London have dIverted
them from the
normal
path <if Islam
ThIS IS why they call tIlem
selves Musluns but act
contrary to the teachIngs
of Islam rrhey claim to
beheve 10 religIOn but
theIr action IS agamst re
liglOn and morality
The people of Afghamstan
on the baSIS of brotller
hood WIth the oppressed
people of Pakistan have
always been keenly mte
rested In the cause and
wellbemg of the people
there No one would re
member If any VIOlation
has been Imtlated by the
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Kabul

one another It
continues
that our proletanat regime
whIch has been based on
SCIentIfIC pJilars of the PD
the
PA the vapguard of
worke.rs ot this countl:Y has
been glYlng full respect til
the nghts of the nelgbbour
Ing countries But unfortu
nately to the East and W
st of our country that lS Ir
an and Pakistan who
are
our neighbours just by na
me It means these countr
les are our neighbours on
the baSIS of geographiC>!
aspect These countnes mls
use the word neIghbour
The paper opmes th.t
the reaeltonary religIOUS
leaders of Iran and the rc
acllonary CIrcles of Paklst
an are engaged In false pr
opaganda and COnSplJ1lCleS
agamst Our country
With
the help of
Impenil.hsm
and left extremJsts Hence
they
are not conSidered
our neIghbours Instead th
ey are enemies of our pea
pIe and country Here the
paper refers to the speech
of our great leadel
Noor
Mohammad Tarak, dehv'r
ed thIS week wh,le meell
ng the offICials of the Mm
,Stry of Water and Power
hiS
Our Great Lea<;ler In
'i

AHANG

Tel 26847
Editorllli Tel 26848
CirculatIon 26859 and 26851-55 Ext 42
Address enqUIries to the Kabul T,mes
Ansan Watt Kabul the Democratic
Repubhc of Afgham.tan

,a

bemg

purchased

from

Pharmacies
FollOWIng pharmaCIes WI
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DA SAUR ENQELAB
The dally D.a Saur Enqe
lab 10 an edltonal 10 ,ts ye
ste;rday S ISSue whlle com
mentmg on the nature of
good nelghbourhness po n
ts out that all progress ve
countnes of the world wh
Ich have been released fr
om the yoke of explOltlDg
classes have m~lntalned a
kmd of just productIOn re
lations In thmr countnes
are deslTous of malOt.amllg
good relatIOns w,lli all the
countries and these coun'tr
les fully respect the nallo
nai sovereignty of other co
untnes
Dlscussmg the SituatIOn
1n our country l.t says that
the revoluhonary Afgham
stan on the baSIs of thl~ pr
Ogresslve pltlnCJp'le wJshes
that peace be preserved
all over the world and ,,0
one shou1d Interfere
III
others lOtemal affaIrs and
the national
sovereignty
and ,ntegrtty oC all countr
les be respected
The paper further eluc
dates that
thIS prmc,ple
must be gIven due constd
eratlon by the neighbOUr!
ng countnes because
t ~e
ne,ghbounng countnes crtn
With
eaSIly J:llake friends

5

WHAT'S ON...

But the noble people of
thiS country despite all
their bravenes and her
olsm would not touch on
the poors and weaks and
would not mterfere m
othe~s affairs espeCially
the neIghbours as the
people and government

A Glance at

The preSIdent of A~lana
Afghan ....rimes added In
pursuance WIth Implement
allan of dev.elopmental pI
ans of the DRA .and takmg
mto vIew the need of the
company 10 relallon to co
mpelltIOn WIth other ai,r'li
neS a DC-IO a,rcraft wa
purchased and IS scheduled
to begm operatIOn 10 Ana
na Afghan Atrhnes neet 10
Sunbula thIS year
The DC-1O Jumbo plane
seats 295 passengers
and
holds eIght ton frleght and

SlOce the planes of
the
Company bear the red flaq
of DRA and take the good
WIll message of the Demo
cratlc Repubhc of Afghan
Istan to countrIes served
by Anana thus ,t IS plann
ed to further expand
the
Anana rOutes and establ
sh goodWIll relatjons WIth

sister air earners

Press
speech mentIOned the fal e
propaganda and consplraCl
es hatched by the reactlona
ry relIgIOUS leaders of Iran
and the reactjOnary Circles
of Pak.stan and the.. Interf
erence ln our mternal aff
Il s WI th sOme e'lamples
Momand In an artie
Ie published on the same
page of the paper wh,le d
scussmg the patnotJc sent
lments of our noble
and
valorous people towards th
Clr motherland menhons
that the defence of the co
untry IS regarded as one of
the hlstoncal charactenstl
cs of our valorous people
The paper on Its third pa
ge pubhshes a report on Sl
tuatlon of gram In the cou
ntry The report says that
thIS year the CiVIl Se.rvants
and Wage Earners Cooperat
Ive Department will provl
de mOle facihtles to the coholders and 10 addlt
pon
Ion to other essential com
modlhes they WIll also be
sold TV sets

The daily on ItS women s
page carnes a few artIcles
on the constructive role of
women In the society MISS
(Conl1Oued on p 3)
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ADS RATES
ClaSSIfied 6 Lmes per cplumn 9 polOt
letters Afs 20
ClaSSIfied 6 Lmes per column 9 po lOt
letter Ais 40
Display Column cm Afs 30
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Yearly
Afs 1600
Half Yearly
Ars 900
FOREIGN
Dollar 160
Yearly
DolllU' 50
Half Yearly

Th,: marchers
carrymg
the photographs of the great leader
of the people
Noor Mohammad Tarllkl
PreSIdent of the Revo'luho
nary CounCIl of DRA
and
red nat anal flags shouted
revolutionary slogans
In the rallies a nun ber
of nteil gentsla dehvered
revolut onary speeches WhI
ch were wramly welcomed
by the parbclpants
They spoke m detaIls on

The report further adds
that at the epd our poble
people expressed pleasurc
by performmg of naltonal
dances m honour of furt
her success of the great Sa
ur Revolulton and the real
Izat on of the lofty obJecti
ves of the great Saur Revo
lulton
Accordmg to another re
port the secretanat of the
Internallonal Year of the
Ch,ld has ISsued a resolull
on for the mterferences of
the narrow- mmded rebg
10US leaders of Iran and the
reactionary Clrcles of Paki
stan 10 the Internal affairS
of our country and expre
ssed ItS support and back
mg to the lofty obJechv-s
of DRA for ensurmg peace
SOCIal JUStice and has con
demned any move whIch
may Jeopardise peace
In
the region and the world
Accordmg to another re
pOrt the students and tea
chers of
the agncu1ture
and Jam schools of Herat
also held grand meelt)1g for
condemnmg the atlventuro
US acts of the plotters and
conspIrator and for defend
mg the ga ns of the great
Saur Revolution In
the
compounds of above schools
recently
En tihe meetings wh,ch
were warmly welcomed bv

Wednesday N.ght TV
L teracy programme ch
Idren s world
news
and
commentary women and
famIly hfe musIc from ab
road and Afghan mus c

The functIOn ended WIth
chanting of slogans of
Long hve Afghamstan 10
ng bve the herOIC leader of
the people of Afghalllstan
Noor Mohammad Tarakl

S'mllarly the noble oeopie of the Jawm woleswali
of Fara" provmce and S If
khrood woleswal, of Nang
arhar province condemned
the treacherous acts of the
nar;row
mlnded rehglous
rulers of Iran and the rea
cbonary Circles of Paklst Ul
10 the mternal affau-s
of
our country They express
ed the'r every selflessness
and sacflfJce fOr the count
ry and reahzatlon of the
lofty objecbves of the IrJ
everSIble Saur Revolution
and issued resolutions
Accordmg to another re
part the workers wage lOa
rners offICIals and employ
ees of the marble and alabaster enterpnse of the MI
n stry of Mmes and Indu t
nes m a functIOn lss.ued re
solutions expressing their
sohdan ty and backlOg to
the Central CommIttee of
the PDPA and the Revolut
onary Councll of DRA and
Its statements

Czecho slovakl a

Feb. 18 --- A starting po int for historic changes
One of the most Import
ant events whICh WlII grea
tty mfluence the all-rOll
nd devclopment of the
Czechoslovak
sOClahst so
clety m 1978 IS the 30th an
mversary of the ViCtOry of
the worklllg people over raactlOnal y forces 111 Febr
uary 1948 This lS one of
the. most slgmflcant events
In our modem history whi
ch determmed the further
developmetn of the sOClety
February 1948 IS of extr
aordinary ImportllJlce
for
Czechoslovaklll s
present
politIcal system and also
for the NatIonal Front It
has become the baSic start
109 POlllt for histOrIC chan
ges m the SOCIal structure
of our socIety whIch made
It poSSible to hqUldate cia
ss antagomsms mherent m
the bourgeoIS $I'Clal system
The consequenceS of February 1948 deCISIvely mflue
nced fraternal relations be
tween the Czech and Slov
ak nations and other ethlllc
groups and fnutful cooperation between the commu\,
IStS and the members
of
the other NatIOnal Front
partIes and non-party me-

By MIlan VaClk
mbers The February even
ts are hnked WIth the furt
her development and work
of sOClal orgaUlZatlOns the
If umty and e"terfslve actl
VltlCS whICh makes It pass
lble to meet the mtCI ests 01
Czechoslovak cItizens
One of the most Import
ant bequests of the vIctory
of the workmg people over
reacllonary forces m Febr
ual y 1948,s the class trond
of the work109 class peas
ants and the other workmg
people under the leadershlP
of the Commulllst Party of
CzechoslovakIa This bond
became the declswe SOCIal
force 10 the pohtical strug
gJe 10 February 1948 It IS
also developmg and stren
gthemng today under dlff
erent pohhcal condItions
The Commulllst party of
CzechoslovakIa which from
the very begJ)1nmg has be
en the mspll'Cr and creator
of the NatIOnal Frllnt has
Blw!'Ys regardtd It as a creabve development of the
LenmlSt pr10clples of the
bond of the work1Og class
peasants and the 0lher stra

•

ta of the workmg people
as one of tile Important fa
ctors 10 the struggle for
restoration of state and na
tiona I
mdependence and
the gradual blossommg of
t he national democratic re
yolulJon mto the
sOClahst
rcvolutlon ThiS was proJc
cted m the entire natIonal
all
lIberatIOn struggle 10
stages of the revolutionary
process precedmg February
1948
At the hme when the ba
SIC orientatIOn of the Com
mumst Party of Czechoslo
vakl. was to save the mde
pendent eXIstence of
the
Czech and Slovak natIons
the Party leadrshlp m Mo
scow and Commumsts wor
kmg under Illegal con\htlo
ns 10 Czechoslovakia exert
ed Immense efforts for the
anti_ faSCIst bourgeOIsie to
jom the workmg class pe
asants tradesmen and the
mtelhgentsla 10 the broad
based NatIOnal Front ThIS
effort resulted for example 10 the estabhshment of
the Czel'!loslovak
Centra!

Nahonal hberation Comml
ttee In autumn 1941 and a
jomtly agreed stand on the
lIbcratlon struggle between
the commUnist and OODcommumst
resistance movement The So called Ch
r stmas Agreemmtt' conel
udcd at the mltiatlve
of
th~ Illegal Central CommIt
tce of the Commumst Party
of Czechoslovakia \Vlth pa
rt of the Slovak bourgelllS
I eSJstance 10 1943 was also
a contrIbution to the form
atlOn and organizatIonal co
nsohdallon of the anh-fa
SCISt national ulllty In Sio
vakla

In. sm,cere endeavour to
bnng about the Widest posSIble uOlf,catlOn of aU anti
fasClst forces however the
Commumst Party of Czel>hoslovakla was purposeful
Iy stnvmg for the work1Og
class led by the CommunISt
Party to become the leader
of the natIOnal hberation
struggle and the
natIOnal
democratic levolutlon and
10 'I people s democratic sy
steJ:ll ThiS consistent pohcy
(Contmued on P 3)

Arlana Afghan Alrlmes
Boemg 720 "III! depart Ka
bul for Istanbul Frankfurt
Amsterdam and Pans tomo
rrow at 9 30 a m local tIme
apd W11I arnve back at 9 00
a m local time Thursday

•

operation In September
By Our Own JUporter

Arlana Afghan Airlines carned 62475 pa
B1engers and 4 284 tons fre
Ight
within and outsIde
ilIe conntl:Y duong the last
ten months
Lt COl, MohllD1mad Nad
lr President of AlJana Ai
ghan ptidines staling the
above In an IntervIew wIth
the reporter of the ~lihul
TImes s/lid from Hamal fl
rst to the end of J adl 13
57 the Arlan/l Aiglian Airl
Ines made 2018 scheduled
fhghts to foreltln countrl
loS

The noble people of PakiStan have been witness to
the herOIsm of the Afgh
ans during their wars ag
amst the most powerful
coloma list power of the
lime tbe Bntish coloma
hsm They have seen how
tbe patnollc Afghamstan
With very prlmltlve arms
fought the Bnllsh colon13hsm and ousted thIS
mighty colomahsllc pow
er of the ttme from their
land The colomallsts were
so badly defeated tha t
we are sure they never
Corget It 10 theIr \lfe
The reactIOnary CIrcles and
government of PakIstan
have been wItness to the
hero sm of the people of
Afghamstan almost a ye
ar ago too They toppled
the tower of tyranny
and
uprooted
the
most cruel dynasty of
Nader Daoud The peo
pie of Afghamstan bam
shed the whole feudahs
tic system and despollc
rule of the servants of
colornahsm and Imperial
Ism and the alhes of the
current reactionary Pak
Istam CIrcles and other
reactIOnarIes

•

II remam "Open from 8 a m
Wednesday mom ng unt 1
8 a m Thursday mommg

Naurooz M rwa~s Ma d
nn Tslaml Qalae Fatheula
h Ghaus Qalae Zaman Kh
an Saboon Karte Patwan
Noor Karte Bank Yosufl
Shah Shaheed Kabul Ma
wand Watt Sakhl Jamal
Mena Khalbar Karte Char
Ahmad Shah Baba TemUl
Shahe Watt Aqeel Sedra
square
Balkhl Ibne Ona Darm~
Izaa, drug stores In different part of Kabul run 24 bo
urS

SUBSCRIPTION

APRIL 9 1979

INVITED

Subscnpllons are mVlted for Kabul newspapers and
magazmes for 1358
Followmg IS the subscrIption fees
ANIS AIs 220 (for students afs 155) Kabul and
provlDces US dollars 100 abroad
DA SAUR ENQELAB Afs 200
(for
students
150)
US dollars 100 abroad
HEYWAD Afs 100 (for students aCs 75)
dollars 100 abroad
KABUL TIMES Afs
1600 (for students
ats
250) US dollats 100 abroad
THE YULDOZ SOB and GOURASH perIOdIcals
afs 70 (for students afs 70)
ZHWANDOON
afs 500 (for students afs 400)
KAMKIYANO ANIS
(ChIldren s magazme) afs
125 (for students afs 125)
The Kandahar Nangarhar Pakthla and
Balkh
magazmes afs 60 (for students afs 45)
UHOL magazme afs 80 (for students afs 60)
23-21
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Live TV pictures of the heart

plans to build a .jI,t"lIe sto
re at Kabul Airport to be
equipped with modern fae
I1m.s
The despatch of crew abroad to acquire tramlng In
flying DC-to IS part oC thc
development
Programme
of the company

A team of researchers at or movmg pictUres of a pa
the teaJ:ll put It ahead
of
Scotland s Edmburgh UOI
tlent s hearf to give a clear commerCIa} verSIons inclu
Amerlcan DoullIll,s COthpa
verslty has developed
a demonstj'a1tion of
blood de the IncorporatIOn of a
ny at 40 mlllJon doUars
new type of Isotope camera flow through the heart
technique whIch cuts out
(llhe low noise DC-I0
system whICh enables a po
The system lOvolves usc the occa9lonal
untyplcal
plane Is comfortable for
hent s heart effICIenCy ra
oC a smaller than pOrmal heart beat
the passengers and can fly
te to be analysed electron
radIation does durmg tests
It also has a phase detec
a long dIstance non-stop
Ically and ll1multaneously and a less mvaslve Invest tion which {Oakes SUre all
and thIS Is of great .econo.tudled Wlthout the peed Igallon while another adv
the dIfferent parts of the
mIC valne The DC-1O in
~
for traumallc heart u",estl
antage IS that lt Was built heart arc movmg 10 the fJ
Thc present headquarte
additIon to European coun
gallons
mainly frOm eXlstmg eqUl ght dlrecllon as well as
tnes wIll also fly between rs of the Company has not
pment malting It cheaper what they call edge detec
Based on an a'lready com
enough space to houlje the merclally available garDlna than more hmlted CO/l1mer tlOn which allows them to
Kabul -New Delhi
In order to ensure belt present personnel tlius It camer-- whIch ,S sensitIve clal systems costmg betw
zoom )0 on a particular pa
lOr preservallon of 14 ml!l:lon IS planned to hulld a larger to small quantities Of Ihjec
een £80000 and £100000
rt of the heart and study 1t
bUlldulg the constructIOns ted radIO Isotopes- the eq
Explammg bow the eliUl
dollars worth of spare par
In detail
ts of DC-I0 the company of whlth WIll soon be unde
u.pment makes It pOSSible pment works Dr Alexapd
Dr MUlr predicts
that
rtaken
to dIsplay on a te'1evlslOn lOr MUIr the teams leader
the new eqUIpment will be
CZECHOSlOVAKIA
monItor either ,ndIVIdual
says The patIent lIes on used widely as a screen
a trolley under a gamma 109 method for catheterlSa
camela and IS n\jected Wl
It
tlon and beheves that
th a small does of lsotope
could also prove valuable
(Contnlued from page 2) va kill whIch was also f( fI
In thIS complex process
An
electrocardIOgram 10 followmg up patients
resulted 10 the offiCIal est
ected m the results of the llllaaling sharp polarization shows whe\l the pumpmg who had undergone heart
abhshinetn of the Nahonal electIOns to the Conslltu III
01 class forces the Commu
cycle oC the heart starts surgery to see how they we
Front headed by Klement nill NatIOnal Assembly 10 Ilisl Party 1 csolutely Imple
and the camera takes p,ctu
re progressing
Gottwald dur,ng the histo- 1946 when the Commull sl men ted the program of WI
res every 40 mllhseconds
nc negotIations between Party won 38 per ccnt of 11 illig OVt I the maJollly of A computer then sorts out
What has amazed me
the two resistance centres all votes Czecnos)ovovukl I the n ItlOn for Its policy Th
the pIctures for 400 or 500 he says
s the degree of
abroad and • delegallon of had a populatIon of 12 mIll
«st lat.:llcg did not mean a
bents presentmg a colour abnormahly of functJOn we
Jon at that time
the Slovak Nahonal Coun
dl VlUUon C,om the NatIonal teleVISIOn Picture of a typ
can pIck up 10 patIents
cll m spnng 1945 which
FI unt poltcy but on the co
Ical beat whIch IS record
aQ.d tb,s means that what
also discussed the composl
Despite the growlOg mt
111 rnry consistent contmuat
ed to enable researchers to we have achIeved IS earher
lion of the new National enslty of the attacks I y I
) I 01 tls
IfTlph, nu tit ILIOn
study It at leIsure
detection of heart disease
Front government and the actlOnary forces the false lOT slrcnktllclling It nuder
Other features of the sy
adn malfunclton
prmClples of Its
program attitude of bourgco S lollt
stem whIch
accordmg to
Ill"
f () tI I ( I1S
Br bsh Sources
which soon after was ado
ClanS to ImplementatIOn of
pted 10 K~lce on April 6
the adopted
agreen etns
{ {Jupel allan w thm
thl
At that tIme already tbe Co- led to theIr Isolalion alsn
v v (I Nill mal Front was
mmumst party of Czechos
VIS----3 -ViS the
m~ niH s
lilly vovld Iv 1t:11 He
(Contmued from page 2) oductlOn relatIOns and due
lovakia became the leading of theIr own political partl
( d I II ~Sl I II Vl s (f
thc Amm Bawar a young and
to conspiracies 01 Impcrlal
force of the N ationa! Front
cs and at the sa,me t
I
IU 1 - C HlImulllst
partl( s
f'nergetJc cngmeer of Kab
Ism people live In depflval
1 he pe~le s democrahc sy
s~engthenmg the pas han
i\1 sl I s I 111 th r Ilks 1
ul 'MuniCipality and an ac
IOn 111 most parts ot the wo
stem whlch came IOta bel
of the workmg class v lh
It VIV( d political
parties
lIve member of the Khalql rid SpeClally 10 the devel
I I) Lilkt pa I
ng as a result of the natIOn
m tile National Fronl ThIS I u ( I,
OrgaOlsatlOn for the Afgh
apmg countries people ha
n (hi
new ~ lVC) nml'nt
al hberation struggle led resulted In d frcrenllall <I
an Women ID an mtervlew ve been suffenng from sev
by the Commumsts and the pohllcal attItudes of part of I h
1111-(Ommun ~t patti
h IS sa d that "11th the vlclo
ere diseases
cs fully acknowledged lhc
hberation of Czechoslovak
the membership of the Hh
of lhe great Saur Re
ry
rfhe dangerous diseases
la by the Soviet Army ass
er partIes It was therefo- It Hit 19 101< t th( Co nnw
volut on the foundatIOn has have kt1led thousands
of
nlst Party of Czechoslovak
umed the character of rev
re not by cha lCC thill cit
been laid for a prosperous people speCIally children ill
i.I
WIth n lh NIl 0 I II F
olutlOnary dictatorshIp
of mg the February events at
AlghaOlstan va d 01 explo t
thlSC countncs Lack
01
the workmg class and pea
tacks by reactIonary torce:s ont a ld avowed the actIon alton of mal by man
nutnt on, madequate mea
sants WIth partial partlcpa
resulted 10 the well-known p og (]In ~ It m 11< 1 t) It
llS 01 I fe absence ot sheil
National Assembly on Mar
t on of the boul-geOlsle III I es gnatIon of twelve 1 I
AN IS
er JO the country were the
pol.hcal pOwer
h 10 19411 hy GOllwald s
sters of the Soclaltst Natlo
Thc dally Ams 10 ,ts last mall cause rOI sp ead 01
( w gov
nm nt f
tl
nal PeoplE's and Democ a
Sat 1,11 day s Issue celebrated diseases here
'v v d N tl 0 al I ) l S
Throughout the whole pe
tiC Part es on February 20
the World Health Day by
After furthel elaborat ng
mllarly thousands of olhcr
nod from May 1945 to Fe
by wh ch thcy openly opp'
publ sh ng an edltollal and
the pomt the paper expres
S lC1.:1
mpn be s 01 th
bruary 1948 the Commum
sed lhe goverhment prog
s( vera} other artIcles
and ses firm bellel that under
st Party of Czcchoslovakla am and stood apart from noo- commun st partIes av
p etures
the khalql state all probleo\\cd furlhtr active <.:oop<
cons'stent\y pursued
the the Nat onal Front plafo
The paper 10 ItS edItor al ms Will be
elimmated m
rat on on the baSIS of these
NatIOnal Front policy and I m by domg so they set th
po nts out that thiS year all
the country and our peop
p nc plcs
made no secret of the fact emse)ves aSide from pohtIc
membel countrIes of UN Ie WIll sOOn lead a happ)
that cooperatIon WIth other al I fe and their destl uel I
hav( been observmg
the and prosperous life
political pal tiCS did not me
The reVival of the NatlO
ve intentions met With res
WOIld Health Day under
Ihe paper has devoted
an a demal of tbe class Istance among the overwhc
nal Front 1S also
Inked Ihe slogan of A
Healthy ItS thrrd page to the celeb
struggle
The
Com
WIth the ongm of National
lmmg majonty of the work
..h Id A SUI e Future wh
ratIOn of the World Healtb
munlst
Party
alwa
Flont act on committees ('(
Ing people Includmg a con
eh was deCIded by the Wor
Day under the slogan of A
ys regarded the attitude to
nSlstmg df representatives
slderable sectIon of the me
Id Hcalth OrgamsatlOn 10 Healthy Ch Id A Sure Fut
wards Implementation of mbershlp of the parties tb
o[ all partlcs and SOCIal OJ
or der to take active part 10
ure
It carnes some articthe Koslce Government Pr
gan zatlons whIch fulfilled
ey represented
healthy trammg of the chi
les
on
the hfe of chIldren
ogram and later towards
In the Increasmgly fterce and are stili fulfill ng th, I
Jdron by usmg the eXlstmg and theJr problem. along
the ConstructIon Program pohllcal struggle far
the baSIC mIsSIOn to help coOr
opportunities
WIth photos
of Klement Gottwald s go
d nate JO nt
proceed ng.s
character of the SOCial sy
It further opmes that al
The paper on ItS women s
vernmetn as the baSIC en
when Implemenllng the ta
stem before February 1948
though today human bemg page
pubhshed a
few
tenon for assessmg the po- there were also fIerce cla
sks of soc allst constl uctlO 1
by '0 tlllsmg the prOVISIon of artIcles dlSCUSSIog varIOUS
hcy of the md,v,dual partl
shes for the character
of This now contmucs m the sCIence and technology ha
aspects of the life of our
es WJth wh,ch It cooperated the NatIonal Front
many- faceted actlvltle~
ve taken vast steps towards women and theIr partlclpa
wlthm th,e NatIOnal F.ont
01 organs of the NatIOnal
lilmmation of most severe tlOO m the SOCial an cCOno
The CommunIst Party of FI ant In commumllcs tow
d,sasters from the surface m.c hfe of our people A
The pnnClpled fight wag
Czechoslovakia emphas,zed ns dIstrIcts regIOns and the of the world yet due to ex
photo pubhshed On thIS pa
ed by the Communist Par
capital of Praque
tbat the baSIS of the NatlO
Islance of class differences
ge shows a group of women
ty of Czechoslovakia for nal Front IS primarIly the
and dommatIon of the des
engaged 111 voluntary wo k
the restoration of state md
Klement Gottwald
the pot c regimes and unjust pr
class bond of the worklllg
m an agncultural fat'm
ependence and for the very people while leadershlps of f rst WOt kers prestdent rt
course of the natIOnal dem
the other poht cal part es garded the NatIOnal Front
mi_!DlI~
ocratlc revolution led to a tned to form a uOlted anti
ulso for thc whole follow
ng pe/lOd of soc,ahst trans
rapId growth 10 the Party commun st bloc and to ens
memberslup and 10 May re that the NatIOnal Front £01 mat ons as the baSiC 111 k
1945 when It had 597 500 be no more than a coalition of the pohtlcal system as
Aighan FertIlizer Company needs 40 terns of agn
members It became the str
of pohtlcal pact,es wlthm a 1 explcss 01 of the bond
III
ultW'e med'Cine Vetermary and small
agnculture
onllest polit.cal party Its whIch It would be poss,ble of the workmg people
equ pments
IIndivllduals local and fore gn f rms
membership conllnued to to Isolate tile Conunumst tow,s and the countrYSIde
wllhng to supply should .end the r se~led offers
al
grow fast and by
March Party and fmally to depi I wh ch makes It poss,ble pe
rmane
ltly
to
mlegrate
the
the
Sec,
etar
at
SectJon
of
the
Company
unt,ll
Mny
1946 It exceeded one mill
ve It of its partiClpatlon and
broadest strata of the peo- '8 I Y7~
IOn Even more remarkable share 10 pohtlcal power At
pIc n work fo the benet t
List alld speCificatIOns can be obtalllcd from
the
was the continuously grow
tempts to form a reactiona
of OUI homeland In this se
celltl al department at KuaJa Mullah 1he latel offers
ing
nnucnce of, the 'Com
ry antl- commumst group
lise the NatIOnal Front ful g Will not be accepted
(14) 3-1
munlst Party of Czechoslo
109 began to appear not on
fIlled and IS stIll fulflllmg~"URU U R U n U " . m . - . " U " " Iy m the centre 10 the gov
.ts mISSion under the lead, I
ernmel11 and the ConsblI1t
shIp of the Commumst Par
IOnal NatIOnal Assembly
ty of Czechoslovakia
and ~
but also 10 some of the na
tIOna! committees espeCIal
WIll contmue to do so m~~
the years to come
Iy 10 1947 and tile begll1D1
ng of 1948 rrhe fonnatlOlI
The pnnclpal miSSion of ~
of these blocs paralyzed the the NatIOnal Front s and~ Bunal Cunstructlon Unit needs machmes to cut and
POSSlblhty to negollate WI
wIll remam the permancntlto lold tI C ,ound lods Trrazzo makmg
machmes
thm the NatIOnal Front and endeavour to umte III all
I rame saw machmes
evoked a prolonged domes
respects and under the lea
Bu snessmen local and fore gn
firms who can su
tIC pohllcal crISIS Its dang
de/shIp 01 the CommUII st
pply tho above Items shOuld send theIr offers to the
er further mcreased when
Party of Czechoslovakia ~Bal1al COllsI, UttlOll U It II June 4 1 J7':J and JJe prese lt
10 November 1947 the ng
the Czechoslovak SOClahst!for blddJng on the same date
$pcclhcahons can be
ht-wlOg gamed a victory
sOClely whose firm pohtical
seen and securltJcs are req ulTed
at the 21st congress of the and moral unity IS a guata
(15) 3-2
Czechoslovak SOCial Dem
ntee of successes JQ the fu
ocratlc P<UiY 10 Brno sou
rther advance of SOCl3llSID
~" thern MoraVia
(OPA)
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M OIstry of Water
and Ppwer needs two
two p ckups two mm, buses '1nd two st'ltlOn
es of Toyota veh cles Or s,mllar to those cars
B dders who can supply the above vehICles manuf
aelured 10 the member countnes of the ASIan Davelo
pmetn Bank should submit thell oJJfers bel'o.re May
30 1979 at the Machmery Department of Water and
Mmlsry
of Water and Power Block 13 A MlcrorC>'

I

yan
Speclfll",tIons and terms can be seen anu secuptles
are leqUlred
(17) 2-1
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Da Saur Enq~lab
IS
the central organ of
DemocratIc Republtc of Afghamstan
The only mornmg newspaper It offers you mteres
hng arllcles on POhtlCS economIcs epoch making Ideology of workmg class local and foreign events etc
SubscnlJers are 10Vlted to book theJr copies
early as pOSSible
DA SAUR ENQELAB Afs '00 (for students afs
150) US dollars 100 abroad
Subscnbers can come to the
Government Prmt
IDg Press and o.r depoSIt theIr subscpptlon fee~ In
the capItal and prov1Oces 111 Bank Aetoun~ No 6001
18-10
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rems
The PDPA dIScharges all
Its dutIes in accord wIth
the mterests of all the tOIlers of Afghamstan It can
successfully carry out all
these duhes because It falls
back. upon the conscIOusness
of our tOIlers who could
achieve this consciousness
through cooperahon between you and your adnurustrahon
Your khalql government
contrary to the former ad
mlmstrahons whIch used
to
ca",tabse
on
Ig
norance,
Ilhteracy
and
unconSCiousness
of the
people
of
Afgbamstan
rehes on the awareness
of the people Your gover
nment wIshes to evolve the
popular regime WJth your
cooperation Ul such a man·
ner that all the expenses of
those who cannot work such
as the chIldren, the aged
and the sIck be borne by
the DRA Government and
tbose who are able to work
but don t WIll be depnved
of hvmg 10 Afgbamstan a.nd
thus create a sOCiety In wh·
ch those who don't work
won't eat

Smce the true compat~
nots who have not yet ad
justed themselves wltb the
epocb makmg workmg class
.deology or are trymg to
understand It, there exiSt
dear atmosphere and vast
opportumtIes for pohtlcal
campaIgmng w1th only one
prOVIs'on that they should
carry out their
activItIes
m the mterest of the workmg people, for the sake of
tbe working class and for
sohdartty among the tOIlers
:under the PDPA leadershIp
WIth these opportumtIes
for the partIc.patlon of each
son of the workmg people
10 kbalq, orgamsatlOns, today the PDPA wlsbes tha t
each consCIOUS and patno
tic element ef.fllc6vely and
actIVely particIpate m khal
ql organISations so that he
may be able to render hIS
homeland a great servIce
from the pohtlcal vlewpomt
Democracy under proletanan regime or democracy
under the dlctatorsblp of
the proletariat cont, ary to
democracy under the bour
geOlS regImes provJdes Only
the rulmg class, that IS tbe
workmg class, w.tb all the
opportunities whIle under
the bourgeOIs regimes all
members of the ruhng class
are afforded these rhe pro
letanan regIme also dOOar
es that each sOQ of the wOr
kmg people IS obhgated to
partlc.pate 1D pohtlcal actl
vInes tlu ough takmg part
m khalql organIsations such
as the Afgbamstan Labour
Umons, the
Afghamstan
Khalq, Youth OrgamsatlOn,
the
Afghan,stan
Khalql
Women's OrganISatIOn, var
IOUS cooperatives, asslstan
ce funds, unlOns of writers,
SCientists and other profess
lonal bodIes
Today, the
proposal or view submltt
ed by each member of Af
ghan socIety belongmg to
the workmg people IS ade
quately heeded so that the
ground may be prepared for
free campaigns by whatever
means pOSSIble
Tou are sharmg th,s PD
PA aspiratIOns which you
ought to reflect 10 Afghan
socIety If you gallant compatriots do not dIscharge
your duhes 10 connectIon
WIth enhghtenmg the sQns
of the SOIl, you WIll be
accountable to the people

Before the great Saur
Revolution, there always
ex.8ted two theones 10 our
movement Accordmg
to
one It Was easy to wrest
the pohllcal power but d,f
flcult to safeguard.t However, we had the honour
to have suggested tbat It
was dIfficult to wrest the
pohhcal power but once It
was accomplIshed, Our gal
lant and herOIC sons would
not spare any saerlflce to
safeguard It

WIth a _fltln belief e
confIdence, I assure you that all of us are proud of
you, your work, your col·
laborallon and your com
radeship because you as the
gallant troue and patflollc
sons of thiS country
are
smcerely cooperatmg w,th
your khalq. order to bUIld
your homeland and all of
uS are working WIth the same cotnmon feehng tow
ards this end and forge
ahead together W,th the
honour to stand before you
patnotlc youth and as a
teacher of long-standmg and
a man who has for a long
t,me partlClpated 10 pohtl
cal struggles and street de
monstrations, It would be
dIfficult for me not to re
member the pre revolution
memones by seemg your
faces And thIS makes .t
mOle difficult to stop sp
eakmg

wards PaklstaJl Emb8ssy
and the EmlillSsY of tran
and shouted slogans against
the reactionaries of Pakis-:
tan and Iran

All the progress,ve elements an revolutJOnary pro
letona" countlles and all
the tOlhng forces are scru
ttOlsmg your responslblht
les and w,ll caU you to account In case you overlook
(ContInued from IJage 1)
part of tbese great respon
The receptIOn was atte
slblhhes, you Will not only
nded by some members of
bel "ccountable to the peoI personally have the ho
the CounCil of MinIsters,
,Ie of Afghamstan but also
ChIef of General
Staff
to the workmg people 10 nour to have propounded
Commander of Air Defen
the region and the entire thIS theory under the gu,d
But today our preoccup
WIth thIs aspiratIOn and hberatmg proletanan and ance of our Great Leader,
Pomhng out to the class ce, Commander of Central
atlons are many as we are
such an activity we Will nahonal movement m the the General Secretary of faced w,th a number of pr
educatlOn of the black and Gamsan, PreSident of the
the PDPA CC, PresIdent of oblems wh,ch we ought to h,story strIcken era of the Fore,gn LIaIson Departmproceed toward evolvmg world
ent and some other heads
the RevolutIonary Council, overcome Hence I have to
the Afghan sOCIety mto th
If you look at the matter
traItor Nader-Daoud dyn
and commanders of
the
Noor Mohammad Taraj<.,
at of plenty, VOId of explOI- from the v,ewpomts of th
undergo the pam of conc
asty the Deputy Mmlster
accord 109 to whIch I sugg
tatIOn of man by man where
ludmg my assertIOns but I of Educahon saId that w,th Defence MIOlStry and Ale
eory history and prachce
everybody who IS able to 10 the world today and stu- ested tbat we should wrest must say I was dehghted the estabhshment of
tbe zander M Puzanov, Ambassador of Soviet Umon to
work will be actl ve as much dy the world s,tuat,on, you the pohtlcal power as soon by the opportumty you had Khalql teglme )n the cOU
as posSIble and enjoy the w,ll see great changes bro
as pOSSible Also, I was am· afforded me to speak to ntry along WIth other SOCIal Kabul
~_
blessmgs of hfe accordmgly
ong the colleagues wbo we
you
Thank
you
very
much
ught about 10 the entIre
and economIc developme
and 10 case some don't, th
re conf,dent that we could
The Bakhtar report adds nts senous attentJon
has
world, espeCJally m our
ey won't eat AU those who
appropnately bandle poh
that prior to the assertIOns been paid to expanSIOn of
regIon 10 tbe wake of the
hved on the earrungs of oth
by
First
M,
schools so that educabon
Saur RevolutIOn Look at tical power I was COD..vme- made
ers, engaged In profhgatl
IS placed at the service of
KABUL, Apnl 10 (Bakmster
Haflzullah
Am
the whole regIOn from the ed t~at there eXisted 10 Af
on by sucking the bloods of
ghamstan
such
valorous
the
sons
of
the
tOIlIng
htar)
- The exchange doall
m,
Plannmg
MInister
East to the West of ASIa,
our tOilers, will have no
yout'l
w,th
Afghan
blood
10
people
of
the
country
and
cuments
of 65,022000 JapEng
Mohammad
Sedd,q
from Afghamstan to the
plaCe m Afgbarustan TbereAlemyar thanked hIm for should not be contlnued to anese yen gl ant-In-aId
South of ASIa YOU will their vems mollvated by
fore, as you dear com pat
patriotiC splnt who after hiS kmd remarks, assurmg one class So the promotIOn of Japan to AfghaDlstan
see wonderful changes m
nots and gallant coUeagthe VIctOry of the revoluh
of the Mar'am school to hI
was SIgned at the Plannmg
hun that the first census
thiS area follow1Og the gr
ues see, they are leavmg
on
would
Jom
our
trench
gh
school
and
InauguratIOn
Mmlstry
yesterday
mOlD
Will
be
taken
w,th
a
com
eat Saur RevolutIOn Today,
Afgharustan, takmg refuge all the working people 10 es even though they may plete SPirit of revolutIOnary of Its annexe 15 part
of wg
With their masters In ord
the lofty ObjectIves of our
The documents were 51
not be PDPA members be
patrIotism
thiS region are seriously try
Kha1ql state for meetmg gned for the Plannmg Mm
er to rebuff all our enem
cause
they
would
see
the
109 to foUow 10 your footthe needs of the tOIlers and ,sty by Abdul Ghafour Ma
les the herOIC army and the steps and lea.rn somethmg proletanan nature of our
Our noble people
hkzada, Deputy
Mm,ster
enhre people ougbt to make from your revolution
revolutIOn
staged
to
Afterwards,
the
pnnclpfOI
Stahst,cs
of
that
10m'
sacrifices
LuckIly, I give
protect the mterests of the
Ie of the school, head
of sll y and for Japan by Tos
(Contmued
from
page
11
you tbe good news tbat toworkmg
people
Therefo
They WISh to use your re
the Mamtenance Departm
hlkazu Maeda Ambassador
Dutlng the meetIng Am
day the Afgban army IS a volutlOn as an example and re they would jom the tr
ent of the Mmlstry of Ed- of Japan to Kabul
bassador
Baradzlej,
pledkbalq, organisatIOn,
COns
enches
of
tbe
revolutionarsee your progress In the
of
Under these documents
ged further cooperation of ucat!on and mcharge
clOusly safeguardmg the wake of your revolution
Ies besJde the herOiC peo
hIS country 10 the prOjects the lIth party ward organ- the government of Janan
gams of tbe Saur Revoluh
pIe
and
f,ght
and
work
as
That IS why today you are
has turned the annual lOS
of tbe MInIstry of Water Isahon of Khalr Khana Me
on and the mterests of the f1ghtmg wltb Ol\e hand and such
and
Hower,
envIsaL na also delIvered revolut- tallment of 725 mIllIon yens
workmg people wltb an Id
workmg WIth tM other It
lonary speeches on the lof
($360,233) loan of that coeologlcal understandl/lg
And more Important, to ged 10 the fIrst flve year
IS common knowledge that
ty
oblechves
o(
the
untry
to AfghanIstan mto
development
pl;lO
of
the
day aner the v.ctory of the
All of us know that the today Imperialism, lOterna
great
SaUl
Revolution
and
grant-m-ald
and Jt
IS
Democratic
RepubJJc
of
great Saur Revolution, that
safeguardmg of the gams 1I0nai react.on and left
the valuable servlce~ of the planned to fmance the pu
AfgbanIstan
IS
followmg
the
wrestmg
of
have
of the great Saur Revolu- lookmg extremIsts
MImstry of EducatIon fN rchase of a mObIle fllmms
JOIned
forces
0.11
over
the the pohllcal power, we see
tlon IS not enough fot bUll
the sons of our noble and UOlt (0 B van) from thIS
SImIlarly
the
Pres,dent
world hatchmg plots to that my cla,m and that of
dmg a sOCIety VOId of exp
spoke aSSistance, for RadJo-Tel
of the Khalql Orgamsatoon tOlhng people and
my
colleagues
IS
mawfest10ltatlon of man by man 10 resort to armed conflicts
On
the
personahty
of
Mar
eV'S'On of AfghaOlstan
for
Afghan
Youth
Babrak
cd 10 practice It IS open
after
whom
the
school
The agreement fOI
720
lam
Afghamstan
In order to agamst you They have ha
Shmwan
met
the
today to everybody to see
tched numerous secret pi
has been named
million Japanese yen
to
Charge d' Affairs of
the
create a flOUrishIng socae
Both
our
fflends
and
foes
The maugural ceremO ly Afghamstan was SIgned be
Bulganan Embassy to Ka
ty, all conscIOUS elements ots However the more th~y are amazed by ,t, the for
was also attended by the t>l een the two cOllntnes m
bul at 10 a m yesterday
must work hard accordmg act 10 the dark, the more mer grallf,ed and the lat
the
second
deputy
ed
1911
to speCIfIcally orgamsed they are perIShed 10
ter
sheddmg
tears
The
h
dark
ucation,
mInJstor,
some
DUJ mg the signing cereDurlOS the meetmg
formulas known as plan
the
kes of you herol(:; patnots
of
departments
many
pi esent were presldheads
cooperation
.between
nmg
Today those who gam no
the
are not only not confmed to
of that mmlstry
ent of ForeIgn LIaIson De
Kh.a1qI organisatIOns
for
thmg from their sklrm,shes thiS lOom but on the con
A related source saId that partmen! of PlanOlng M n
Today the DRA has be
In the dark have erne, ged
11 a, y, they
are standmg the youth of the two coun
the construchon of the ~n
Istry and reprentahve
of
tl y was discussed
gun ItS fIVe year plan WIth 1010 the light They were beSide their valorous breth
nexe of Manam hIgh school the Mmlstry of ForeIgn
whose lmplementahon Af
armed and took actl0n ag
ren allover AfghaDlstan
_;;;a;;;;:-:----:=--:::::::;;;;;;;~;;.;;;~AffaIrs
ghamstan will not only set amst you but all of us are defendmg as well as bUll
an example for the work
m a Sit vat IOn su:rulal to ding their homeland throu
109 peoples m tbe
regIOn that 10 whIch rhe valorous gh vano us sacnflces
from the v,ewpomt of poh
V,etnamese soldIers found
tIcal revolutIOn but also fr- themselves who on the one
As one of your brother,
om the standpomt of rapid hand fought the enemy and and a man who has the
progress and advancement
on the other eJlhghtened honour to know most of
In ordet to achieve thJS other Vietnamese
loday
you and had always shar
~nd, we must be senously they are seemg the results ed the same trench WIth
mmdful of our I esponslbJl
of their struggles m a you, r assure you agam that
Ihes
beller hght m Afghamstan all yollr colleagues, co cru
where ,ts gallant sons a,I' sade
d
bl
I s an
responsl e memThe great Saur Revolu· on one
hand
flghtmg bers of your khalql order
lIon has placed a heavy bur- agamst all plots and mte.
a'" keepmg thelt hearts
den on the shoulders of you • ventIons by the reactlOnar
open for you and you can at
young men whJch consists les and Imperlahsm and on any moment contact us as
of takmg mto account the the other, buddmg their yOU have devoted yoursel
aspiratIOns Of all the wor- homeland The holdmg of ves to the mdependence of
kmg peoples m the regIon your semmar toqay IS a VI
the natIon
salvation
of
who are lookmg up to you vld example of your fight the workmg people and
whether yOU like It Or not
agamst the enemICs
and bUlldmg of the homeland
1 hey are watehmg you
yo"r WDI k for your own and pract,cally try our deand pmnmg all thelt hopes country
These sensItIve sIre fOr servICe and every
on you Today those who condillons draw you togeth
VIew, proposal or measure
claIm to be revolutlonanes er to become more mmdful yOU may submIt shall be
or progreSSIves are really
that the circumstances re
received WIth profound res

Soviet General

t

Japan turns
loan to grant

MEETINGS
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Deputy Mimsle, for statls tICS of tne MjnIstry
Ambassad9r slgnmg Ille ag reement,

ot

AffaIrs lind JapaIjese

Our nohl~ and tOlhng pa
trloOtlc people under these
marches and meetmgs ex
pr~sed thelt fearless
sup
port 10 the statements of
the government of DRA
and expressed thelt
feel
lOgs of patnotlsm by shou
hng the [ollowmg slogans
"We defend our khalql re
volution by shedding our
blood, we defend our land
by our bloo, we condemn
the treacherous and Cflmm
al acts of aggressors, from
Pak,stan Iran and agents
of Impenalism agamst our
sacred soli, death to the en
emles of the toihng people
of AfghanIstan, down w,th
the agents of .reactIon, lackeys> of ilnpenalism, long
live peace In the regIOn and
throughout the world, long
hve the toihng people of
Afghamstan, trlUmpliant be
the People's DemocratIc
Party of Afghamstan, aloft
be our red natIOnal flag,
long hve and healthy be the
great leader of the people
Noor Mohammad Tara\<l

The speakers III tben sp
eeches dese''' bed the agg
resslon of Paklstam mtru
ders whIch caused the dea
th of a number of our breth
~ren as mhumane and add
cd that the aggresslvy tre
acherous soldIers of Pakls
tan should reahse that the
brave and herOiC people ot
Afghamstan conSIder the
defence of thelt beloved co,
untry a must even at the
proce of thelt hfe

Bakhtar
correspondents
add that yesterday the Ka
bul cIty witnessed grand kh
alql marches which were
parhclpated by thousands
of workers, peasants, toilers, teachers, professors,
students, offlclal~ , and members of the khalq, youth
and women orgamsatlOns,
workers' UnIons, members
of tbe assIstance funds, co
mmlttees for defence of
revolutiOn mcludmg worn
ell and men, young and old
'rhe marchers wIllie car
rymg the photos of the Gr
eat Leader of the People
Noor Mohammad rarakl,
PreSIdent of the RC of DRA,
red nahonal flags and red
revolutionary slogans tl a
versed through Kabul str
eets and held a grand mee
tmg at tbe Zarnegar park
and chanted revolutionary
slogans expressmg their pr _
ofound support to the stale
ments of tbe government of
DRA and expressed hatred
agamst aggressors} agents
of Impenahsm and the ene
mles of the great Saur Re
volutlon who shamelessly
and treacherously mtel fere
m the mternal affan s of
our country
In the meetmg held at
Zarnegar park the mal ch
ers In the revolutIonary sp
eeches strongly condemned
the aggressIon of the Pa
klStanl soldIers agamst our
sacred and beloved SOlI and
strictly warned them and
announced" that the patrlO
tic people of AfghanIstan
WIll defend and safeguard
the honour of thelt coun
try unt.1 the last dlop of
their blood and will gIVe
them a lesson so that the}
WIll never dare nOUrish such
Ideas
LlkeWlsc the marchers
strongly condemned the des
perate efforts of the black
agents of Imperlahsm, black
reaction. Ikliwanush Shayateen, left el'trelDlSts and aligresslve acts of the present

Bakhtar
cOrrespomlent
adds that the speeches were
warmly wel';omed by the
audIence WIth long clappmg chantmg of revolution
ary slogans and expression
of feelmgs of patriotism wh
)ch were mdJcatlve of the
fact th~t the noble people
of our country are ready to
defend their khalql revolutIOn upto thqlr last brea
the
The noble people of Ka
bul c,ty at the end of thelt
meetlllg went marchmg to

The Bakhtar reporters'
from vanous prllvmces Bay
that grand khalqi rna~clies
and meetmgs were hll\d liy
thousands of tOlling anll noble people JO Garde>,' the
capItal of Pakthla provmce, and ChamkanI woleswah of that provmce, centre
of Farah provmce and woleswalt of Anardara, Qala.
Kah, Shindand, Gulestan,
Parchaman, Jawem, Ba~
kwa, and Balablook of that
prOVInce, the centre and
woleswahs of Puh-Khumn,
Nahreen, Dooshl, Andarab,
Khosto-Fereng
and alaqadans of Khinjan, Dahana .-Ghoro Tala and Berfak and Berka of the Baghlan provmce, Mahmoud
Raql, woleswahs of Tagab,
Nejrab, Jabul Seraj, Gb
or-band, PanJsher, Kohes
tan and alaqadans of Ala
sa' and Kohband of Parwan provmce, woleswahs of
Qarghayee and Ah Sh,ng
of Laghman provmce, centre
and woleswahs of Glnshk,
Moosa Qala, Nauzad, No.wa, Garmselr, Khan Sheen
and Nade All of Helmand
prOVlDce, woleswah of Ba
raki, Barak, centre of Logar and Sheerm Tagab, An
dkhoy, Daulat Abad
and
Belcheragh woleswahs of
Faryab, centre and VIllages
of Sabslkar, Qorachl and
Kohna Cbarbolak, waleswah of Char Bolak, vi1la
ges of Zambokan and Pu
sht Bagh of Dehdadi ala
qadan of Nabn Shahl wo
leswah and Sholgara wo
leswah of Balkh provmce
(Countlllued on page 4)

Great Li!ade NOil"r Moh'am mad rparakl, General Secre tary of the Central CommIttee of PDPA and Presl
dent of the; RevolutIOnary Counc,l while receIVIng the credenlIals of ambassador of the People's lIepubllc
of Hungary at the People's House

Amin me~ts
Czech g"~sts

25,550 }tribs distributed
to 1,754 families

KABUL, AI!r'i1!10 (Bakh
KABUL, Aprol 10, (Bak
tar) -The WOrplatlon De- htar) -In the functions held
partment of the MinIStry of yesterday 10 the centres and
ForeIgn AffaIrs reported
related dIstricts of eleven
that Haflzullah ~m, Fltst prOVlnces of the country
MInister, recelveo the de
25 550 jenbs of land werl'
legatIon of the SOClahst dIStributed to 1,754 desel
Repubhc of Czel:hoslovakla vlng famIlIes and thl pert \
headed by Dr Z"denek Trh
alOJOg documents of land
hk, deputy m1Illdter of the ownership, Signed by great
foreign affairS of that c0- and beloved leader of peo
untry at the Mmlstry of Fo
pIe of Afghamstan, Noor
reIgn AffairS at 4 30 P m
Mohammad 'l'arakl, Presl
yesterday
dent of the RevolutIonary
First Mmlster beld talks Council, were dehvered to
WIth h.m on ISBues of mte
them The ceremonies we
rest between the two coun~ re also featured by hold 109
tnes partIcularly the expan- of marches
SIOn of coopera~pn and tuJ
The InformatIOn Depart
turlll ties between the De- ment 01 the MmlStry of Ag
mocralIc Repubhe of Afgh
nculture and Land Ref01
amstan and Soclahst Rep
loS reported that yesterday
ubhc of Czechoslovak,a
2,722 jenbs were dlstnbu
Durmg the talks present ted to 168 famlhe,<; 10 Herat
were also Abdul Qayoum provmce, 1,152 jenbs to 96
Noonal, deputy romlster of famlhes 10 Kandabar, 576
mformatlOn and culture, jenbs to 96 fam,hes 10 Hel
Imnch MIkus, deputy ml
mand, 915
jenbs to
53
mster of culture of the So- famlhes 10 Kabul, 456 jec.allSt Slovak and Zdnek nbs to 57 famdles 10 Pak
Karmahta, ambassador of th,a, 8,675 jenbs to 368
the Soc,ahst Repubhc of fanuhes 10 Faryab, 3230
of CzechoslovakIa to Kabul
jenbs to 215 famlhes m
Jauzlan, 1216 jenbs to 152
families 10 Balkh, 1390 je
nbs to 13 famlhes In Saman
gan, 4168 jenbs to 301
famlhes 10 Baghlan, and
1050 jerlbs to 175 deservlOg
families Irt Kunduz

,
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Haf,zullah Amm First Mm ISter and Mllllster of Forel gn AffaIrS wh IIe
Deputy Fore,gn MlIlIster of SOClal'St Repubhc 0f Cze chosI ova k la

meetmg

Prague to assist in
culture, TV fields
KABUL, April 10, (Bakh
tar) -'rhe agreement
for
expansion of cUttUI al and
teleVISion cooperation bet
ween the Democ, atlc Rep
ubhc of AfghanIstan and So
clahst Republic of C,echo
slovak,a was s,gned at the
MUllstry of FOI elgn AffaIrs
yesterday 0101 mng
1 he agreemeut on cultural cooperatlon was Signed
by Qayoum NoorzaI, de
puty nlll1l::;ter of mfol mall
on and clJltul e al\d Dr Zde
nek TI hhll deputy fOI c,gn
CIll'Stc, of Socmhst Repub
lIc of Czechoslovakia and
head of ti,e cultural dele
gatlon of that <;ou~try
Under the agreement large scale cooperatIon 10 the
fIeld of h,gher educatIOn,

Long

educatIOn, grantmg of scbo
larshlps, exchange of scbOl
ars and other cultural mat
ters WIll take plaee between the DemocralJc Rep
ubhc of Afghamstan
and
Socmhst RepublIc of Czech
oslovakla
S,mllarly, the agreement
on expansion of cooperatIOn
10 the field of
teleVISion,
wh,le Qayoum Noona, and
Dr Zdenek Trhhk were
pI esent, was Signed by To.
hit Achakzal, pres,dent of
Rad,o-Telev,slon of People
of Afghamstan and Dr Genood, Codr, director of depa, tment of TV InternalJonal Relahbns of Czechoslovak.a
Under tbe agreement fur(Countinued on P. 4)
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GHAZNI, Apnl 10, (Bakhtar) -In contmuatlOn of
the \foluntary and
frlen
dly work "Iorke.rs and of
flClals of Technocal Depart
meot of Sardch project m
GhaznI, have volunteered
to undertake one hour ov
erhme for one month as of
Hamal 18
A source of the project
said that tbe voluntary wo
rk w,ll save afs 75000 (0
t/le stale

Hungarian
envoy presents
credentials

Congratulatory
telegrams
received
KABUL, Aprol 10, (Bakh
tar) -The InformatIOn De
partment of the Mm,stry
of ForeIgn Affa"s repOl t
ed that on the occaSion of
the appomtment of Hahzul
Jah AmID, as First Mmlster
of the Democratic Repubhc of AfghanIStan, a cong
ratulatory telegram
has
been sent by J
Andreotl
prime minister of RepublIC
of Haly
S,m,larly, a congratulato
l:Y telegram
has
been
recelved
on
the same
occasIOn from Dr Mustafa
Khalil, prime mmlster and
mInister of foreign affairs
of the Ar~b Repubhc of
Egypt

MEETINGS
KABUL, Apnl 10,
(Bakhtar) Intenor
M,
mster Sher Jan
Mazd
met
the Am
ooryar,
bassador of Englimd
to
Kabul K R Crook at hiS
office at 11 a m yesterday
Dunng the meeting vIe
ws were exchanged on IS
sues of Interest
Accordmg to another re
port, deputy mmister o[
Commerce Mohammad Ha
kim Malyar, met Ambass
ador of Ind", to Kabul Sh
alendra Kumal Singh, at
hiS office at 11 30 a m yes
terday
Durmg the meetlllg ISS
ues of Interest were d,SCU
ssed

KABUL, Apnl 10, (Bak
htar) - The
Informat,on
Depal tment of the Minis
try of Foreign AffairS re
ports that Noor Mohammad
Tarakl Pres1dent ot the He
voJutlonary CounCJl rece
Ived the credentials
of
Dezso KISS ambassador of
Hunganan People's Repu
bhc to Kabul, at II a m
yesterday at the People's
House
Haf.zullah AmIn
First
MInister and Mmlster
of
ForeIgn Affalts, Faqlt Mo
bammad Faqn
pres,dent
of the office ol RevolutIon
ary CounCil and Wal) Mo
hammad Mandozal,
cb'ef
of protocol of the MmIst
ry of ForeIgn AffairS were
also present when the ambassador of Hunganan Pe
ople's Repub'hc presented
hIS credentials
Followmg IS a short blO
graphy of Hung31 Jan Amb
assador to Kabu I
Born m Budapest, February I, 1927, he took hIS
degree at the
Umverslty
Of Econorrucs possessmg a
dIplOma of econOmY
He
has been workmg smce 1955
In the foreign service
In
dIfferent assIgnments
He
wor/<ed In Bern Tel-Av,v,
New York From J962 to
1970 he worked III the N a
1I0nai Planmng Off,ce Fr
Om 1971 to 1975 he served
at the Hunganan Embassy
In London m the rank of
counsellor and was the fIrst
deputy of the ambassador
From 1976 he has been
workmg )n the ForeIgn MI
nlstry Ambassadot
Dezso
one
K,ss IS mal;ned WIth
son

KABUL, Apnl 10, (Bakhtar) - The vls)lJng Army
General Alexle A Eplsh
ev, first deputy
numster
ot defence of the
USSR
and president of the Polo
tical AffairS of tbe army
and navy of that country
and the deiegatlon accom
panYlDg him vls,ted the es
tabhshments of Naghlo hy
dro-eleetnc stallon yesterday mommg
Eplshev and tbe delegatIOn llCCOmpanymg hIm attended III luncheon which
was held J:>y DIP Eng Fazl
(Countlnued D,l1 P. 4)
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jO per. 1,000 The reward Is
that all the baby lirng. are
perfectly , ldentJca'l- j\lst
Ilke tbey had Qome off the
same factory assemply hne
The set of lde,,~ltjes IS til"
sQila\1ed clone, and the re
production of descendants
that are all exact re!lUcas
of the parents has Peen gIven the wme of elonmg
REPLICA SUPERIOR
TO THE ORIGINAL?
At die time the research
group was estabhshed
at
the department of embryo
logy at Moscow Umvers
Ity, It waS deCided to do re
search along hnes that would poth enrIch SCIence I nd
give economy practthl be
neflts as well From thIS
arose the Idea of experlm
entmg WIth flsh- trout
carp and perch The first
breakthrough followed the
eggs of a strong and hean
hy female (Without thOle
beIng a Hfatherll around)
produced SImilarly healthy
and strong "children" aIter
the nucleus had been trans
planted
At thiS moment another
question entered the plCtu
re can the children be su
perlor to the parents, I e
can a rephca.be 'more per
fect' than the orlgmal?
Plant selectIon was
One
area where an answer was
forthcommg cell nucle; of
sOme of the top vanet,es
of wheat and beet have not
the conventional two but
three "sets" of chromosorn
es-two maternal and One
paternal It has peen found
Shou
that thIS "surplus" does In
aple some way give tbe orga01
add It,onal strength
sm
and makes It more vUlble
But fish breeding was a
very well chosen area
for
the department
to' peg,n
With SInce even now after
only three years, results al
ready make It posslple to
start commerCIal operatIo·
ns oven though a lot of
questions
are
still
unanswered
and
the
techmque of Quelel graftl
ng IS sttll m ItS relative 10

Ch,ld health seclIon of Ka ndahar khalql hospital
, In pursuance WIth
.the
health policy of tlie Dernucratlc
Repuphc of Afghanistan the 25l1-ped khal
ql HospItal of
Kandahar
hegan lts free health senl
ces In the provmce
Dr Nabl Kamyar, presl
dent of CuratIve MediCIne
Department of the Mmlst
ry of Pubhc Health statmg
the above SOld, the expens
es of thIS hospital amount
to 4 350,000 Chinese
yen,
eqUIvalent to Afs 146960
400 's fmanced from
the
grant-m-ald of fnendly

tn the 9peeehes the desparate atte,npta of tire black
Internatlonlll reaction, the
black bond of lkh"anus
Shayaleert aDd the a!llll'elllllve acts of the PJ tsent lIIUTow-mmded re'l.IlOUll lead·
ers of IJ'Iln,1 reaetlOllll1Y CIrcles of Pal;ietan and <lOt·
reme liftlats apinst
the
Inwnclple Saur Revolution
we. strongly cl'ttlci~ed ed
they ""'Pressed theIr rea'
dllles. fOr -e'lery selfle88Dess
to defend the Ilalns of the
glOrlOl1S Saur
Revulutlon
and to fulfill the lofty 01>Jectivea of theIr IOhal", regIme

Agricultural pattern befor.e DRA land;
>

The most outstandmg so
CIG-econOIDlC

BY

PROF

Land reforms
[Contmupd from page 2)
On the (y) coordmate, we
may count the total agncul
tural area of the whole co
untry On the (x) coordm
ate the percentage of land
owners can be mdicated
In the next step we apply
all above ftgul cs on the
scatter diagram (fig I) Af
ter drawmg of the regl ess
IOn hne we can study the
rcal correlatIOn of feuda
lIsm and small land' owners
on the baSIS of sCientifiC
anal) SIS Or geometncally
mdlcates 3 regreSSion hne
Pomts (I) and 2 are c10sc
to the regressIOn hne but
pomt 3 IS too hIgh from the
mam regression lme In or
der to balance the SOCial
Justice on the baSIS of the
democratic goals It IS ne
cessary to dehmlt devlatl
hne
on from
regressIOn
(0 R)
Therefore pomt 3
whIch II1dlcates a feuda
hst.c stand
has to be
broken down
Thus It fol
lows" a regl cSSlve movent
ent do~\ nward
POint No
I, which conveys the status
of small land owners and
peasants Will follow an up.
ward movement Or a prog
reSSlvc stage ThiS tjuantl
tabve techmc IS an apphea
ble approach showlllg that
how fcudallsm Will be ehm
mated Ill. the Kght of hIS
tOTlca! matenahsm

wanbS,

GHULAM JAILANI AREZ •

aspect of Af-

ghams~an

A Glance at' Kabul Press
DA SAUR ENQELAB
The dally Da Saur Enqelab In an edltonai pubh
shed m ItS yesterday's 'ss
ue pomts out that Sunday
mght the government
of
the DRA announced that
On Hamll] 18, 1358 a numl>er of Paklstaru ~oldlers at
tacked four army posts In
Pilkth,a from the 5011
of
Pashtuns m the gUIse
of
Afghans

atlOn movement and SOCIa
115m and agamst Impena
Ilsm ZionIsm reaction pnd
ractal dIscrimInatIon
thr
oughout the world
with
speCial reference to s.uch
changes whIch took piace
the
In our country after
VictOry of the great
Saur
Revolution
Inayatullah
Mehrabl Jfi
an article published on the
Sixth page of the
paper
analyses the term exploit
at tOn on SCientifIC basls
and Its adverse effect
m
the society

The paper further ment
,ons tbat our Khalql state
IS wen aware of
Iran and
PakIstan mterference and
IS watchmg the SituatIOn
wIth utmost care

Edltonal Tel 26848
Ifculahen 26859 and 26851-55 Ext 42
Address enqumes to the Kabul Times
Ansan Watt, KabiJI, the.Democratlc
Repubhc
of Afghamstan
,

FOREIGN
Yearly
Half Yearly

Dollar 100
Dollar 50

IS based on ag
reforms affect ethnocentncultural pr.oducts, there- rism?
fore, the mterrclatlOnshlp
:rhere are almost fonr per
of agranans 1D rural areas cent land owners who posswas concentrated pnmarl· ess cultivated land from 30
lyon feudaliStic and ethno- Jerlbs up to 100 thousand
centrIC phenomena Land Jenbs of the first grade Or
lords and feudal lords pos
eqUivalent The total cultl
sessed an overwhelrmng po
vated area m thIS category
wer over peasants, small IS about 41 percent of the
land owners, and related whole land under crop
tillers. By
ethno¢ntnsm
Nmety percent land own
It lS meant that
m each er~ possess 44 percent of
feudahstlc area, land lords
the total cultivated land
or feudal lords themselves but these land owners
were the pivot of theIr clapeasants and small land
owners who have hetween
ns, thus they hned amon
gst therr reJatives and had <lne to 20 Jenbs of first gra
strong control on their wor- <Ie or eqUivalent land But
kers and tdlers That IS why
thiS group IS completely
the urban-rural ratIO m
different frbm that of the
dlcate a b.g gap m Our so
first category
clal hfe Most of our peo
There IS another group
pIe hve ill rural areas war
of land owners, whloh hOI·
kmg as peasants, tillers or ds between ,10 to 30 Jerlbs
simple agncultural
wnrk- This group t ~as a rabo of
ers
SIX- percent land owners
Therefore It can be men
Scatter diagram aoowmgcorrelatJon of land ownerswith 15 percent of land ar
tloned exphcltly that Afgh- .,a of the total cultivated
hip in the DemocratiC R~ubhc of AfghaOlst811
arustan IS a labour mteuSl- land
ve a~ncultural country with
one area to another, whl<o
Land area Land owners m percent Total land area
farming dOQlmatmg ItS ecch IS the startmg point of
In percent
onomiC development
shaUermg
of ethnocentrism
44
percent
90 percent
1
I to 20 Jenbs
More than 85 percent of
and
feudalism
as well
15
percent
6 percent
2 20 to 30 Jenbs
our populatJon IS engaged
Referrmg to thl. p,utlC41
percent
4
percent
3 30 Jenbs and ovel
In agriculture,
whde. al
ular pomt, all of us obaermost 15 percent of our po
ved a few days aao the miFrom thiS table It can be tural land at all For exam
pulahon lS m profeSSIonal
gration of 700 peasants
exphcltly
seen
that the pie, It had been found In fr.om Laghman tq KaDdaJobs, concentrated In urbpi oportion of the first hne the Salang valley that so- har, m order to OCCllP.Y the
an areas Most of these
of the table 10 terms of cul- me people I survIved only surplus culbvated land.
professlOna,ls are 10 larger
by ea(lOg mullbernes Thus
tivated land IS not Just be
cIties Therefore at a first
This IS an excellent en·
cause we clearly see that accordmg to the sOllla) JUlI
glance we Will fmd an agg
mple of douag aW8?/ WIth
tlce a DemocratIc Land Re
90 percent of the land ow
10meratlOn of people m Kafeudalism and ethnocentriform was a necessity throners
have
41
percent
of
the
,
Herat, J a
bul Kandahar
sm m dIfferent pule of the
total cultivated land area, ughqut the countty m the country
lalabad etc
whole m the third categol1' mterest of the majority
It '5 an accepted fact th
From the quantity pomt
only four percent of land On the baSIS of Democratic of VIew the need of land
at ethnocentrism IS airea
Land Reforms, ethnocentowners P9ssess ,41 percent
dy shattered m urban areas
reforms can also be studied
rism IS shattered parallel
and It .s replaced by a bet- of the total land area Th
10 a dia&ramatic analYSl8
.,refore, large numbers of to the structure of feuda
rogenous sOClety WIth dlf
Scaller diagram IS the best
hsm
ferent kmds 'Of Jobs and oc- petty land holders hve un
means for.this purpose In
der poverty line
While
cupations whIch Introduce
a scatter diaaram we need
:rhere are some provlOc
four percent of the led es 10 Afghamstan that ha- two var.tab1es on two diff...
a systematic mteractlOn of
owners on the bas.. of feu- ve surplus cultivated land rent coordinates of the diasocial mtegratlon, soqal
dal charactenstlcs possess ard as compared to popu- gram
integration IS very dynillarge portions of land WIth lation of the area, while In
nue 10 urban areas becau
1 Agncultural lanet area
very high JAcome and lu
se It brmgs up motivatIOn
some other provlOces t)le m percentalle (y)
xurlous life On the other ratio of population IS blgh·
and promotiOn, and accele
2 Led-owners m pef(~en
hand, the percentage of er than thot ,of land cultiV- tage, (x)
rate contmuously a progland lords as comJll\l"ed to ated Accordingly, nngratiressive level of hfe for the
We also have the followbenefIt of cultural and eco- the total populati\ln IS 10 on took place from QIie In· 1011 table
mmorlty (or only 4 percent), oVlOce to another, Or from
nomic aspects of our people
but the \lumber of sman
But due to feudahsm, the
pMlC6 of IIlJJd
general panorama of ethno- land nwners IS 10 maJonty
Land
area
%
(10 Jenlh)
Land
owners
%
MeanwhIle, thiS class IS alcentrism go~S SIde by Side
44 perl:elrt
l~to 20 W
90
percent
ways
subjected
to
explOItawith the darkness of cul15 percent
20 to, 3D til
6 percent
There
tural regresSIon and back- tIOn by land lords
41
percesrt
30
to lOOiOOO'(j)
4
percent
1S a number of l'eople whiwardness
(Oontlaued
on
Pace 3)
ch does not possess agrlculNdw let us see, how land.

country of People's Replibhc of China
He saId the hospItal co
As far ilS the future dev
venng an area of 12,000
eJopment plan of Kandahal
square metres js bUlit
on Public HeqIth Department
41 JerlPs of land m Qne-st- Dr Kamyar SBld IS conccr
ory, twt>- story and three
ned thiS plan In the first
story bUtldmgs and compl- year of the fIve yea I hea
eted ID two yea.s
Ith plans IS as Jollow
Dr Kamyar saId, the Kh
1- Opemng of a CIty Kh
alql Rughtoon of Kandahar alql polychOlc number
as stated above, has
250 one
beds and Its polyehmcs 're
equIpped WIth modern he
2- The openmg of a 100
alth serviceS whIch dally -bed TB hosp,tal to
b~
can tend 500 patients
housed m the former hosp
The khalQI HospItal
of Ital of Kandahar
Kandahar, wh,ch IS seco:ld
Dr Kamyar said
that
bIggest hospItal m the co- the CuratIve Medlcme De
untry as regards numper of partment IS determined to
patients tended, w)\l empl
take mOre effective steps
oy a total of 240 staff 111 m populansmg the CUlotl
ve mediCInes
throughout
1358 meluq;ng admInlma
twe teclm,cal
personnel. the country With the Implp
rnent;ltlon of the lust fI ve
wage earners and worker:;
Slmllar'ly, the Nurse-MI
year plan and efforts woll
dWlfe school of Kandahar
be made to decommerClOl1
IS functIOning wlthm
the se the medical profeSSIon

-.. .
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Now that sCientists ha,e
learned fISh domng
they
are begmmng to approach
the barner whose storming
IS tremulously anticIpated
by all mammal cells, even
pOSSIbly human cells What
IS the next step?
Before lookmg Into the
future we should see lUSt
where we are at nght now,
Since we are not begxnr. mg
from a VOId PreVIOUS extl
enments are always mstru
chve
A sCientist dug Into hIS
braefcase and showed me
a photo or rather, an adv
ertJsmg cover WIth a large
t.an-coloured cow standtng
On a green meadow surrou
nded by 30 surpriSIngly 10
ok ahke, tan coloured clav
es
'All of them are her chI
Idren and all were born at
almost the same time 'But
she dId not gIve bIrth to
them"
What we have here IS not
a paradox Several Canadl
an and Amencan companies
have put out thiS kmd
of
advertlsang material which
says they have begun do

__

NEEDED

Thf'

Afghan Fertlh~er Company needs 40 ,tems of agnc
ultUi e medlcme
veterm31 y, and small
agnculture
eqUipments
l!ndivliduais local and foreign fmns,
Willing to supply should send their sealed offers
at
the Secretariat Se~tJon of the Coropany unt,il May
28 1~7~
List and speClf,cations can be obtamed from the
central department at KuaJa Mullah The later offers
Will not be accepted
(14) 3-2

OP( I

ltlOn th(

250 bed Kandah

II

ill f'

01

ho~pl1

II

~

~to

Bagram, Cotton TextlleMlll needs One umt electrIcal and automatic Gestetner machme
Local and foreign flrmswho can supply sl\ould send theu offers wlthm twomonths from Appearance of
thiS advertisement to the Procurement Section of the
above M,ll and be presentby June 4, 1979 ilt 4 pm
for blddmg
(18) 2-1

~~~"'~~~~~~~

.._.

2L

,NEEDED
MIDlstrY of Water
and Power needs two
jeeps,
two pickups, two miDI-buses and tW() statIOn wagons
of Toyota vehIcles, or 51 mJ1ar to those carS
,
jildders who cAn ~upply the above veh~eles, /Danutactured 10 tbe ,member countrIes of the ;'.SIBn Develo- •
pmetn Bank, should supmlt thelt oilfers be.l'ore May,
30 1979 at the Machmery Department of M,mstry of
W~ter and Power, 'Block 13 A\ Mlcrorayon

~

'.

-

,_.'

(17)
-
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III

Da Saur Enqelab

~

are reqUired

lt

(~@Jj~7j)

Banal ConstructIOn Unit needs machmes to cut and
fold the lound ,ods, Tn azzo makmg
machmes,
~frame saw machInes
~ BUlsnessmen l local and f01 elgn fIrms who can su~pply the above Items should send their offers to the
~Banal .constl UCllOll U lit 0 lJ Ulle 4 1979 and be present
~for blddmg on the same dille
Speclhcahons can be
~ seen and securities are reqUIred

NEEDED

nmg on a cdromerclill pas- the world bUZZing by ext!
Is In essenee, what they acting an ovurn from a hchave done IS simple A nn
retofore stenle 30-yes~
ze- wlnplng cow IS glvell lold housewife, Lesley Bra
spedal hormones whIch ca
wn and after ferhhzing It
uses her to froduce
not WIth her huspand's semen,
the usual two of three ova, "grew" It In test tulll! to the
bnt 3(}:o-50 These ova are stage of a [hre~ay old
Isolated and msemmated
embryo TIIen they replant
Then they are planted JO ed It )D the mother's womb
the wombs of other cows,
The bltth of thus "te,tnot necessarily o~ the same tulle baby" presentee 20th
top quahty,
who
per
century man With a set nf
form
a
role
of an moral and ethical questlo
Incubator' The result IS the ns even though these "xobIrth of prtze ealves True
erlments m themselves are
they are not a clone JO the on Iy a prelude to a much
true Sense of the worldmore complex f1eld- gen
the calves are not an fqe "ntherapy We talk
abo It
ntlcal rephca of the moth- genotherapy because It IS
er because the paternal ch
unnecessary to transplrl'lt
an complete nucleI mto the ov
romosomes Introduce
element of chance
urn Stoce Introducmg th~
Modern embryologICal ac
gene alone IS qUite suffichlevements have even ad
Ient
v.nced heyond thls For
Most
people probaply
I nstance sCientIsts now kit
don t realize that head 109
Ow how to freeze embryos the hst of human allll1~nts
and transpOl t theIP m low IS not cardIOvascular dlSl:
temperature
<:pntamers
aSe but genetic dlsordC'rs
ThIS techfilque has peen a In many lnstances the pi L
god- send to Australia
blem comes down to
I he
whIch has strict restnctlOns presenre of a smgle "d"'lc
On hvestock entry, pnd 15
clive t gene 1n one of the
bcmg w,dely used by ca
parents TheIr children ch
ttle farmers there to Impr
Jldrcn's Children, etc carry
Ove their herds
thIS gene In their orj"Jams
ThIS 81 ea of research ms much as though Jt WCIC
3 fuseless time borub han
and transplanting the nuC
dmg It down to succeSSIve
leus are directly connect
years
ed
he said and the next generatIons Many
can go by untIl at some 00
step IS to learn how to tr
m.m
ansplant the nuclei taken mt In the future a
from the cow's OWn tissue and Woman With similnrly
ceHs m her ova Then we dectlve genes meet The lu
IS then supphed
the
wJIl have calves which are se
bomb can
explOde and
an exacl replica 0 r the mo
ther As you see there IS the children fisk a grave
only a tnfle separatmg us heredltaIY atlment ThIS IS
from complete success But why marnages among d
thIS
tnfle IS keepmg us o~e relatIves are not ad\l~
able because there IS
far
on the olher side-of the ba
greater probabllily that"
J fler
mllarly defective genes '" I
APPROACHING THE BA
II meet
RRIER
We are fast approachlllg
When SCientIsts started
the
tlmr when
sClentt~ts
work on nuclei transplants
In cells of organisms
that and doctors \\ ill 1earn to
replace defective genes ()f
are more complex than fI
sit particularly In the cells parts thereof In the embryo
of higher mammals the dl
ThiS will not only mean
fflcultles 'n the way of do
WllJ
mng were multiplied to a that the numan race
great extent It was found [mally chmmate catastrop
hlc hereditary dIseases We
that the cells of the dlffel
ent organs of the body ;Ire will also be able to over
come deformItlcs Say
a
what w(> could call •spe( 13
an
11zed
SGlenhsts
belIeve chdd loses an eye In
that even the difference In aCCIdent Today unless the
rc IS a transplant aval1able
bIological rhythms whIch
these organs follow )S line the loss IS IrreparalJlle But
tomorrow doctors Will be
of the causes of the mco
able to take a nucleus fro 11
mpatIblhty of the nuclei
any cell of the child md
But whatever the reason
introduce It to a matel no!
attempts to transplant th
em have shll not really Ovum The ovum WIll dev
clop 10 artifiCial condltlO
produced heartening resul
ns and the speCifiC or~an
ts
grown to the Size of the
SCientists have to figure
out all kinds of tricks
to one lost Then a transplant,
and the child IS as good "s
outsmart nature and so fa1
new There would be no
the most successful ...xpe
tissue rejection stoce
the
nments have been WIth 1m
transplan ted organ would
ce
But let us Jltmp ahead be In fact the chIld's U own"
The obJectlve of SClonCe
and assume that sCientists
have already been able to IS to surmount the b9.rne r s
that the ulmpeTfecbons"
alter the human cell so ~h
of nature have erected aro
at an Identical tWin IS prod
und man It ,5 thIS battle
uced What are the COnse
that IS bemg qUIetly put
quences?
'Right now, the
mori11 stubbornly waged 10 laborand ethical compleXity of atories around the world
Little by httle SClence IS
the problem IS still too ml
hurdhng One barrier aft r
nd- bQggllng to even con
another The f1msh hne IS
sider'
still
a long way ahead
RAZOR SEDGE
know how
ThiS SUJTI1Jler two Bntlsh but we no"'
doctors Patnck
Steotoe filr away It 15
(MOSCOW News)
and Robert Edwards
"ct
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D; Saur Enqelab IS
the central organ of
Democratic nepubhc of Afg\JaOlstall
The only mornIng newspaper It offers you mtereshog articles on pohtlcs economics, epoch-making Ideology of workmg class local and foreIgn events etc
Subscnbers are mVlted to book tberr copies
early as pOSSIble
D,A SAUR ENQELAB Afs 200 (for students afs
150) US dollars 100 aproad
SubSCribers can come to the Governmeot PrlOt·
mg Press and Or depos,t their subscnption fees In
the capItal and provlDces m Bank Account No 6001
18-11
..
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Directed by Hamid J aha
ASSistant Director P.aYil
Edited by Lemar
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KABUL, April 10,
khtar) .....:.-In hono,ur of
Epishev, first deputy

.,'

KABUL,I April 10, (Bak- ,
litar),- On the
proposal
of the concerned, ministl'- '
ies, approval of the Council
of
MinisterS
and
endorsement " o f
Pro
esident of the RevolutionThe source added that ary Council of DRA, the
th!, equipment will play an, folloWing appointments ha·
ve been ';'ade:
important role in meeting
Zainullah Manalay,
adthe educational goals of
the Minis\ry of Education.

was

The reception
attended by some members of
cabinet, President of Political Affairs Department
of the MinistrY of Defence, Chief of General Staff,
Chief of the Khaiq Sarandoy, heads of the central
departments of the Minijtry of Defence and some
commanders of the armed
forces units, high ranking
civ)1 offiCIals and some heads of diplomatic corps
here.

During the signing of the

agreements

present

were

the cultural delegations of
Socialist Republic of Ctec,hpslovakia, ambassador of
Czechoslovakia . to
Kabul
and president of the Cultural Department of the
MiOistry of Information and}
Culture.

Sovi et Genera I
(l:ontinued 'from page 1)
Qader, president of the Foregin Liaison of the Mmistry of Defence in
the
Naghlo project club yeste·
rday noon,
Accordlllg to another reo
port, the delegation aceompanymg Epishev, visited the Mits of the central
garrison yesterday,

After the signing of the

agreemnts, 9ayoum

Noor~

za, and Dr, Zdenek Trhlik
spoke on the goodwill relations between the Democratic Repubhc of Afghanistan and Socialist Republic of Czechoslovakia and
descrtbed the signing' of suctl agreements as valuable
in the lIght of further consolidation of relations and
friendly cooperation between the people of the two

I

Khayal Mohammad Katawazi, minister of information
ing with George Perruche ambassador of France to

and culture during a meetKabul

KA,BUL, April 10, (Bakhtar);- Minister of Informati6n and Culture Khayal '. Mohammad Katawazi,
met 'Ambassador of France
to Kabul George Perrucbe. at hIs office at 2 p m
yesterday,
During the 'm'eetmg vie-

ws were exchanged
usc

pf

On ISS-

interest.

Home briefs
KJ\BUL, April 10, (Bakhtal),-'-In line with the Basic LilIes of Revolutionary
Duhes of DRA three hte-

,racy courses were opened in
Saral Chendawal last Saturday,
More than 100 people ha-

ve Jomed the

A GLANCE AT KABUL

courses whi-

ch are bemg taught by teachers of the National Agency for Campaign Against
IllIteracy.

Abdul Qayoum )'loorzai Deputy Minister of Inform ation and Culture
Zdenek
Trhlik, Deputy M,nISter of F()relgn Affair s of Czechoslovakia,
ng the culture agreement. "'

,.

PRESS

the t.me our Khalql revol- Tarakl who has saId that.
ution has been moving for- "We want such a demoCI':
ward and our people by tho acy in Afghanistan to fulfil
eir revolutIonary activit.es the needs and reqUIrements
Will diSclose all ...'cts of 1m- 0 f our peop Ie... "
periaiism and reaction In
their country and pave the
The paper on Its sports
ground for budding of a
page ClUTies an liJlteTview
society void of exploitation with AZlza, head of sports
of man by man.
,affaIrs of the gIrls schools
Najlb Sarllbandoi m an of Kabu', regardmg dev...
article discusses the bra- lopment of sports m our
very of our people through- country after the emergenee
out the history and ment- of the great Saur RevoluIOns that our valorous peo- tiOn.
pie ,,",ve always defended
HEYWAD:·
their motherland with full
The daily Hey\vad
In
courage and continue to an article pUblished
,n
do so.
its last Sunday's JSSue dlSC'
usses vanous aspects ,of
Another article wntten the great Saui Revolutby Mohammad Ibrahim Ar- ion, It pomts out that Smzo comments On the demO' ce ~his r!,-volution lias <!lass
cracy which We are building characteristic therefore.t
,or our, people in the light has frig~tened "lhe joint
lof the speech of our great ene/Dles 'of t\Ie country and
~eader, Noor Mohammad' the regipn.'

KABUL, Apnl 9, (Bakhtar) Eng, Ghausuddln,
preSIdent of Cartograpby
and Cadastre
0,£ First
Mmlstry, heading a delegat'on of Democratic, Repdblic of Afgb~nlstan1 left
for Soviet Union yesterd.
ay to attend the 14th mecting of ioint border commission of Afghanistan and
Soviet Union.

S . t'
t '
OVI e ~xper s
term extended

"

KABUL, Apnl 10, (Bilk·
ht(lI').- The Infonnation
Department of the Ministry of Forelgll Affairs reported that Shah Moham·
mad Dost, Deputy Minister for Pohtical Affairs of
the Mimstry of FOreign Af·
faIrs held farewell recep!Ion in honour of Ahmlld
Abdul Kader AI-Shawi,
the outgoing
ambassador
of the R_epubhc of Iraq at
the receptIon hall of the
Mmistry of Foreign AffaIrs at 12:30 p,m. yesterday.

1'\

Fi.rst expe(imental
census survey done
K~UL, April 10, (Bakht-

ar),-The first experimental census survey began in
Logar province yesterday.
In thIS survey, 150 participants of jom~ seminar of
heads and lieputles of' Statistics Departments of the
prOVUlces and officials of
the Education Ministry and
technical
cadres of Cent·
ral Statistics Office are tak·
Ing part
Forty five Villages m two
administrative

le

UnIts of Pu-

Alam and

Mohammad

Agha 31 e covel ed
lIndel
the. experimental survey

A SOUl ce of the CSO of
the Planning Affairs M.·
I1lslry saId the offlcltl)s of

the survey learn have
ect.JY interviewed

:.

dlf'

each fa·

mily and have filled the
standard forms related to
total population census.
The CSO has expressed
thanks for the cooperation
of noble people of Logar
in helping to carry out _ex·
perimental census survey.

KABUL, April 9, (Bakhtar),- Babrak Shinwari,
PreSident of Khalql Youth
OrganisatIOn for Afghan
Youth met at his office at
II a m, yesterday with Dr.
Hermann Scnwiesau, ambassador of German Democ
ratic RepublIc to KabuL
Durmg the meeting talks were held On cooperat·
ions between Khalql organISations of GDR and Afgha.
nistan.
p

The reception was
also
attended by Abdul Hadi
Mukamal; deputy minister
for ,adminIstration of
the
MinistrY of Foreign Affairs,
Dr, Akbar
Mehr,
chef de cabinet, MohamlTlad
Wah
Mandozai, chief of the Protocal
Department, some high ranklOg officials of the M,TIlstry of Foreign Affairs,
ambassado,rs Of some frien·
dJy countnes resldmg
in
Kabul and some members
of the Embassy of Iraq to
Kabul
The term of office
the Iraqi Ambassador
Kabul ended recently,

of
to

"

I -

We have the Iionour that
of thc
Khalq peri(jdical~that is the
gbttering torch pf the People's Democratid} Party of
Afghanistan whiCh had been
lightened in 1~5 and was
the central orgmt' of the pa rty once again officially spreads its glowilJ~ light for
dissemination orlthe thoughts of the pa~,
'
I should say . at the great Saur Revol tion IS the
product of the continuous
strugllie of the ,people of
Afghanistan and the establishment of th~ People's
Democratic PartY, of Afgharustan and the Khalq periodIcal have had and Will
"
have direct effect in obtainmg these shining histortc
results,

the shining torch

.
.'
"

.'

YET
Following is a translation
of the leading article pub·
lished a~out 13 years agp
in the tbird Issue of the glo·
wing UKhalq" newspaper,
the organ of the People's
Democratic Party of Afghanistan '
In order to shed light on
the ideals of the pioneers
of the "khalq" O')ovement,
especially those of its founder and publisher of tbe above peri(,ldical, the article
below will viyidly show how
our great leader and teacher, General Secretary of
the PDPA CC, President of
the Revolutionary Council,
Noor Mohammad Tarak,
fought tbe anti-national and
anti·democratic forces un·
der v~ry difficult conditiOns prevailing under thc
Nader Family ruie,
The Afghan nation has
always put up stiff resIstance against the direct attacks launched by the imperiahsts to safegttard Its right to national sovereignty
and polItical mdependence
and time and again foiled
the dIrect colonial plans,
However, one should
mention with regret that
the efforts to foil the direct
Imperialist plots had left
much to be desired,
It is true that the Imperialists had left our homeland physically but they we.
re always eying this area in
order to ensure their neocolonial interests, And whenever the underprivileged
and toiliilg classes began ef.
forts to Jmprove their so-CIO-economlC situation, they were thwarted by lhe
feudal lords and other lac.
keys, pushing back Our
,'national life by creating
chaos and turmoil.

founder
of the 'Khalq' periodical,
of RC, and President of HHDC,

ANOTHER TRIAL

When the pa!'U' and Kh·
alq periodical came into existence internal
reaction
international reaction
imperialism
eQdeavoured
greatly to cover the shining
torch of the party and the
Khalq penodical with theU'
black ,!,ask and in this way,
accordmg to their
belief
keep dear AfghaOlstan ag:
ain in darkness.

and

Though the enemies

of
pubhshlllg of the shining khalq
penodical after ItS sixth
Kh~lq could curb the

\

1 e ""'"

Great Leader
receives USSR
Gen. Epishev

j

,,} .. .; ..

a view to weakening this
confliCt.
However, Bntlsh Imper~
lahsm
WIth the help of
local reaclionancs cxcom·
mUOlcatcd the lIuliator of
reforms, driving out as
"mfidel"
HIS
Majesty
Amanullah, a patriot and
anti-imperialist. And In
thIS manner, the question
of SOCIal unprovements was
beset WIth problems for
quite some t1m~.
During the past forty yeo
ars, the pFoductlve forces
(means of production and manpower) gl cw accordmg to objective laws and
the chattge 10 production reJationships and SOCial superastructure called for the
opening of the way for furthcr growth of productive
forces,
Due to favourable tnternational and national condllions and 10 order to lessen to some extent the confhet between the ruling
and oppressed classes, a
Ilew constitution was promulg~ted in October
of
1964 at the will of the peopIe and based on the appropriate ,realisation
and
assessment of His Majesty,

KABUL, 'Aprtl 11, (Bakhtar) - Great Leader
of
the people of AfghaOlstan
Noor
Mohammad T..-akl,
General Secretary of the
Central Committee of the
People's Democratic Pal ty of Afghanistan,
President of the RevolutIonary
Council and President of
Homeland's Hjgh Defence
CounCil received 'for a far.
ewell meeting Army General Alexei A, Episbev, fir'
st deputy mmister of defence of the USSR and pres,dent of the Political AffaIrs of the Army and Na.
vy and the delegation accompanyjng hIm at the Gul.
khan.. Palace of People's
House at 4 p.m. yesterday
, Iqbal, preSIdent of Polit~
Ical Affairs of armed forces of the people of AfghanIstan was aiso present during this meeting
,

to the possibilJtiCS for struggle
through
peace means toward ens~
urmg the rights of the
undcrpnvl)cged and oppressed classes This klOd of
struggle, above all, will
come into conflIct with the
interests of the imperialists
and the socia-economic pnv.leges of the feudal lords
and other reactionary SITata Therefore, those who
oppose ~his
improvement
WIn, like before, hatch all
kinds of plots and level agamst the patriots all types
of allegations.
....
At thIS time, the people
giVing fiSC

uate the plots and accusations on the part of tbe im·
perialists and its hired reaction, and how to neutralise these through patriotism
and realism,
It is also great duty of
pat,;otic intellectuals with
developed political and soclal consciousness to gird
up their loins against th,e
propaganda barrage unle.
ashed through neo-colonia(Countinued on page 4)

I

KABUL, APT11 11, (Bak·
htar).- The
Information
Department of the- Ministry of Foreign Affairs
reported that II congratulatory telegram has been recieved on the appOintment
of Hafizullah Amin as Fi·
rst Minister from Prime
Minister pf Nepal Kirttnithl
Bista,

. ,Long I he khalq'i intell ig.ntsia-builders of the new soci ety

,.
,

"KHALQ" RESUMES
PUBLICATION

Coogratulatory
telegram
received

of Afghanistan are agam
faced Wl'th a grea tnat
l
IOna
hIstoric trial and it would
be up to them how to eval-

.-----'-~------,....:.--=,.
..=---~

\

(

c;,eat teacher of the people of Afghanistan,
General Secretary of PDP A CC, President
Noor Mohammad Tarak!.

For installce, m the reign of HIS Majesty Amanullah, due to the growth of
productive forces the conflict between the peasants
and the feudal lords was
intensified, resulting in the
peasant movements, The
then ruling circles decided
to take a few step,,- jn the
interest of the peasants and
other oppressed strijta with

Kabul Mayor and Eco!l~mic Counsellor of Sovi<:t Embassy',signing
the agreement.
,

,

"

envoy honoured

KABUL, Apnl 9, (Bakhtar) - The agreement for
extending the tenn of work
of Soviet experts jn constr'jctlon afJairs for another
two years was concluded
yesterday on grant-tO-aid
basis.
The agreement was sign·
ed by Dr., Sher, Aqa Harak·
at, Kabul mayor and Boris
Titov, Counsellor for EconomIC Affairs of I Soviet
Embassy \'t Kabul Municipallty and the related doc·
uments 'Vere exchanged.

_

-

Outgoing Iraqi

of Commerce.

';:~:::;~';:~:::;;::;::;:;;~::;:~::~;;-;::;::::~~;I
I................................................................ . ,...

governor of Samangan, Sayed Mukaram, governor of
Ghor, Shamsuddin, g()vcr'nor of Nimroz, Abdul Haq,
governor ,of Parwan, Abdul Shakoor, President ot
Plannmg Department
of
the Mmistry of Interjor,
Eng. Sayed MlIZa Siddiq,
preSIdent of Cartography,
HablbuJJah Siddiq, presld'
ent of Cadastre and Hakim
Gondi, pre,Jdent of
the
Secretariat of the
First
Mmistry.

Noor ,Hassan Mazdoor,
vice-presiilent ' Administrative ~ffairs rank two of
the Government Printing
Pr~ss of the, Miilistry of
InfOrmation and
Culture,
Nad<:r Shah, president of Ad·
mirustrattve
Department,
MinistrY of Agriculture and
Land Reform,
Abdul Wakil,
president
of Social Services, Minis·
try of Planning, Pohanmal
Mohammad Siddiq Amiri,
preSIdent Chemical Technology, Prof. Dr. Amir Gul
Mirzad, Dean of College
of Mines and Geology, Enr.,
Amu Mohammad Omarzai,
dean of the Construction
College of the Ministry at,
HIgher ElducatlOn and Mohammad Qaslm,
deputy
head for Supply Agricultu·
re Development Bank, mmistry of fmance rank two,

I

Katawazi meets
French envoy

Now that the great Saul'
Revolution has dcstroyed all
ImperialistIc
and
react·
ionary fronts in oUr .coun·
try, they wanl'to make uSe
of the rusty weapon asainst
Our Khalql state and revolution,
After further elaborating
the point the paper ment·
ions that we have firm be·
lief on the basis of
tne
needs and requirements of

- Qurban-Khail, . governor
of Urozgan, Allahdad Toofan, governor of Farah,
Mohammad Omar Saghari,

Sayed Ahmad Shah DB'
~)att, preSident of the Printing
'Press
of
the
Ministry Of Education, Abdullah Taiash preSIdent of
. the agricultural IndustrIes Development Department, Sayed Daoud Misbah,
president of Plannmg De·
partment of the MinistrY

oountries.

(Continued from page 2)
COlonialism, It makes atte·
mpt to regain its intereilt
here and send Its trained
servants to make lise
of
the 'fate of the people of
this country fOr ItS advantage and to safeguard
the
ImperlsUstic fronts
10
our country by makihg false aC'iusations against the
faIthful and true sons of
the country

\.

1

visor to the MinistrY of Ju·'
sHce rill1k on~. Abtlul' Ahad
Wolesi, 'governOr of Balkh,
Nazifullah Nl'hzat,
gover'
nor of Ghazni, kizul)ah,
governOr of Paktika, Alsam

issue on 2nd of Jauza, 1345
After the state bahned
let this paper discharge its
with L<;suing a government
the glowing Kh~lq pellOdj. historic mission towards destatement, these six issnes c"1 it still spread ItS rays
velopment and expansion of
played a gll'at roll! during evel'ywhcre and along with
the party.
all 13 years 111 consolidat- the Iqadersh.p of the party
Since the central organs
ing and keepmg alive the it played a decisive part 10
of the party always playa
People's Democratic Party 01 ganlslOg the party and at~
great role in tI'ammg, leaof Afghanistan and in addi- tracting new party memb~
rning, organismg, promottIOn the Issuance of the rnaers.
109 discipline and order and
n.festo of the party became
As more and mOfC' lhe social and political consca good and useful Inspira- days and nights pass
by
tion for the people (If Afgh- (Jnd more years go on the iousness of the members,'
therefore the shmmg Khalq
amstan and I he Pcopl("s
mOf(~ InleTlslfled will be It~
IS fortunate to
Democratic Party of Afgha. lIght and the more and' gr- periodical
have
once
again
the oppIlIstan
eater WIll be its place In ortunity not only to dIscharIn the shlUing Khalq pe. the political and SOCial hiSge ItS plldcful duty With
riodical such a malllfesto of tory of Afghanistan
r('gard the memhers 01 the
People's Democratic Party
Regardlflg the ImpOi tanc(' pal ty, but to become agioof Afghanistan
was pu- of, lh" shilling Khalq pPi'
Iwng torch like m the past
blIshed
which
has had IOdlcal thiS pomt should be
for the educatIOn of the
no
precedent
10
all
mentIOned III brief that af- young and patriotic
girls
the past hlslOlY of the coter Its ban and continuoUS and boys, and the totlers
untry because on tht' baSIS blows dealt to It by party
of the regIOn flOd [heir way
of thiS for the first time diVISIOn the people of Af111
the light which
the
,the dass mter ests and class ghalllstan used to called alii
Khalq peflodlcal scatters 10
struggles and SCIZUI (' of po_ party members as "Khal.
all directions
for their
lItical power by all the tOi- qlyan" that IS followels of struggles
lers under the leadership of the Khalq perIOdical and
Accordmg to ItS all-s.ded
workers had been aml1yzcd lhe adoptIOn of th,' word
programme the Khalq perand evaluated
"Khalq"
in the state emAs the establtshmeut of hlrm IS also connected With Iodical Will guard the Interests ot all the toilers and
the
Peoplp's
DemocratIC the Khalq PCl'lodlcal
Will unite them now ilnd
Party
of
Afghanistan
Similarly other names then for attaIning thclI proand
the convention
(}f
of
Khalql orgamsatlons ha- sperity, and meanwhile It
the
Illst Foundtng Congress IS conSidered a great ve also been denvcd IrOm Will lInk lhe class strugglps
of the toilel s of AtghaOlsand unprecedented event the Khalq periodIcal
As
the
central
organ
of
tan With the class, struggin the Itfe of the people of
the country, the estabhshm- the party, It has obVIOUS les of all the tOilers 01 the
ent of the Khalq periodical effect 111 organismg and str- world on the basis of II1telwas such a revolutionary 111- engthenmg the party and national sohdarity and will
dex in the political and so- as It commuOIcates rapidly strengthen the ties of cobal spheres of the coun- the VICWS and deciSIOns of operation and sympathy betry that the impacts of wh- lhe party to the comrades tween them
The shinmg . Khalq perIch have been continUing Jn a good way, therefore
we deCided to let this pride- iod.cal should seriously tauntil now.
The shining Khalq perio. ful periodical reappear on ke this point IOto account
(Countinued on P. 4)
dlcal resembled the melod- the -scene and once again
ious sound of a flute which
by blowing the ' historical
manIfesto of the People's
Democratic Party of Afghanistan awakened the toilers from the centuries-old
sleep and informed them
KABUL, April It, (Bak- of RadIo-TeleVISIOn of Peof theIr disorderly and mis.
htar),Today Hamal 2Z ople of Afghanistan.
crable situation.
(April
11),
IS the 13th ann·. The shinmg Khalq periThe ~hinlng Khalq peno.
duzal IS also worth respect lversary and remstatement do.cal IS edIted by Abdul
because it is the source of of shmmg "Khalq" perlP' Kayeum' Noo;'zai and jS a
dlcal, tl)e central organ of weekly. m Pashtu
and
proletarIan ,struggle.
People's DemoeraUc Dan languages, It 's pnnThe shining Khalq not the
only drew the attention of Party of Afghanistan and ted ~t the Government Prthe toilers to their miserIes the message of Great Le- IntlOg Press.
. -"'~ "o.;.-ior.:]
and painful economic and adel of people of AfghanIstan,
Noor
Mohammad
The
Secretanat
of
the
SOCial situation, but also
Tarakl,
Gener~1 Secretary Central Commlttee of PDgUided them how to carry
out conscIOUS struggle for Of Central CommIttee of PA reports that the reSUmof
their emanCipation and de- PDPA, PreSIdent of the Re- phon of publication
volutlOna1'Y
Councd,
on
'Khalq'
periodJcal
the
centItvcr themselves from the
the occasl~n w,as broadcast ral organ of PDPA, vanguchalO of explOltcrs
from Rad'o-lelevlSlon ()f ard off worker class, refleThe banning of the Khalq
the people of AfghaOlstan ctJUg the aspIrations
and
pel'lOdlcal by the then reat B ~ m. last nJght·
'
long-~erished
WIShes of
actIOnary state was not that
Haf·zullah Amm, FIrst people, Will be marked by
much useful as they might
Mmlster and MiOlster of holding' meetins,
functhave Ihought and In fact th- ForcJgn. Affairs With
hiS IOns and marches.
is act oC the reactionary sta- revolutionary and educatJ
te was like an attempt to lanai speech opened
lhe
RadiO Afghanistan
brocover the sun With two fin- grand functIOn held
thiS adcast a special programgers
morning at the auditoflu'm me on the OccaSIon.

.'

G~eat Leader Noor

\

MOM mmad Taraki, General Secretary of the Central Com.
nuttee of PDPA an~ Pr~sident of the Revolutionary Council while
receIVIng
Army G':l/1eral Alex,
Eplshev, first deputy minister of defence of the USSR
and preSident of the' Poh tical Affairs of the Army and Navy for ~ farewell
meetmg at the People's Houso.
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SPORTS ROUND UP
sports promotion programs
Sports were In
doldrums
whIle Khadim Shah
from m the country and suCh sc·
eve~
the Military Cl)Jp and Abd· ourge had blocked
path of developJllent howe.
ullah of tile Afshar club
won the second and the ver today we are forlU1late
enough to 11ve )IJlder
the
third place
Demoeratll' Republic o£ At
Itl the 52 kg welghf Kha
dim Shah of the Military ghamstan, ",here efforts
Club scored lightemng VIC are bemg made for the de
tones through hIS eye-<'a velopment of every walk
tchlng style and SWift mov
of our hfe
In an mterv,ew appean'
ement:' Moha/Ilmad IGIrlm
and Sultan Mahmoud of the ng 10 the dally ADI~ the mc
Education Club eame seco har,ge of the g,rls spotts of
nd and thinl respectIvely
the Mmlslry of Education
AzIZ caUs the mccptlOn
In the 57 kg weIght Ab
dul HafIZ of the Panlsher of
the new order
m
club emerged the WInner
the
ocuntry as a happy
followed by Aiwaz Ah of augury which bas thrown
open vIstas to not only
Malwand dub and Moham
men folk
but also
med Amm of the Anwan our
club Who stood second and our women The new peopl
thIrd
es government provides opportumtles to every IOdlv
In the 62 kg weight Lal Idual to develop hIS or her
Mohammad of the workors talents
umOn Abdul Samee of the
A~1Za says that m the pa
M,htary Club and Afghan
st least attentIOn was pa,d
of the Ameen Club Clime
to
mcorporatmg
sports
first second and third res
program In the cumcuJ
pectwely
urn In the schools and um
verslties
';
In the 68 kg weIght Ka,
Imullah Zamaryalay and
As sports IS a baSIC fact
Ghulam Sanayee of the Ed or In the development of a
ucatlon MrlDlStJry CluJ> ca
healthy body and a healthy
me second and third Abd
body carries a healthy ml
uJ Razaq Bllal of the Rah
nd therefore the democra
'" 8"al club came third
tiC state realiSing the 1m
In the 74 kg weIght Kbw
portance has Introduced su
ala Abdul Waheed won the ch curriculum m the 5ch
first place And m the 82 kg ools that they are fully co
wC'lght Mohammad Anwar mpatlble With modern nor
of the Afghan club
came ms
flTst followed by Ahmad
The WOmen sports depar
Jan Khashm of the Educa
tment hopes to hold a nu
bon MIOJstry cluh who ca
mber of tournaments for
me second Roh,na of lhe spring and autumn seasons
MIMary CI ub was
placed Basketball and volleyball
thITd
are the two most common
After the competIton In games played by the gITls
a Function held on the ace
hopes
The department
aSlOn prizes were dlstnbu
to lntroduce mare SPO! ts
ted to the wmomg wrestle
among gIrls and to gl ve th
rs The PreSident of the 'u
em due share
premo, Afghan Sports Aut
The department also hohonty speakmg to the au
pes to select natIonal s'd
dlence drew thelf pttenllOll es 10 volleyball and basket
towards tbe development
ball and to plovlde them a
of sports m the country
chance to partlf,p~te 10 to
The Persldent of the SJIO
urnaments at home and ab
rts Department saId that
road
after getting TId
of the
Sports among gIrls Will
meshes of age-old backw
now get a ne\\ Jmpetus as
ardness the DemocratIc l{e
the conditJOns are also fay
public of AfghanIstan under ourable and suffiCIent spor
the gUIdance and leadersh
ts goods Will also be Impor
Ip of the People's Democra ted to be used hy the girls
bc Party of AfghanIStan taklOg part ID the games
has taunched broad-based Sport thus awaIts a brIght
future In the country
BY A REPORT.ER

"For the boundless sufferlOgs of the oppressed people of Afghamstan' \wi!S '
a slogan under whIch
the aIm of the Peoplcs'
DemocratIc Party of Af·
ghanistan was puhhshed
10 the flfst and second IS
sueo of the glorIous Khalq
periodical 13 years ago
The Khalq penodlcal, the
pubhsher of the Ideaa of
the PDPA, started pubhcatton
under
Its
founder
our
great
leader Noor Mohammad
Taraki
General Secte
tary of the PDPA CC
PreSIdent of the RC and
President of the HHDC
on April 11 1966 (Hamal
22 1345)
PubhcatlOn of the Khalq
periodical wblch was fol
lowed by the estabhshm
ment of the PDPA was
a systematic step toward
reahsatJon of the lofty obJectIves of the PDPA and
the aSpiratIOns of OUf be
loved leader ror dehver
109 the downtroddens of
thIS country from the yo
ke of tyranny and oppre
OSlons of the tyrant Na
der-Daoud regune
Furthermore wIth the deb
ut of Kbalq periodical for
the fIrst tIme a hne waS
drawn between the past
colomallStJc and exploIta
tlve eras of Afghamstan
and the future glOriOUS
and progressive era en
IIrely 10 the vested mterest of oppressed people
the workers peasants and
other tOIlers of thIS country

j

r

i

The speakers At these me·
etmgs proclaImed that "we

FOOD

WIth Its SClenllfIc and well
orgamsed contents Khalq
ISsued progressIve Ideas
cementmg sobdarlty and
umty among the noble
people of Afghamstan
Khalq hke too many other
wntmgs of the great tea
cher of the people of Af
ghamstan, for the first
tIme furmshed a great nu
mJ>er of Our noble people
With the lofty Ideology of
workmg cl ass It had so

and
did

A Glance at

•

ANIS
Our people give deCISIve
reply to tbe aggressors "IS
ithe title of an edltonal pu
bhshed m last Mondqy s IS
sue of the dally Ams Un
der thIS IItie the paper po
lOts out that the great Sa
ur RevolutIon whlcb SUCl>
eeded under the leadershIP
:Of the PDPA and WISe dlf
jectIves of OUf great lcpd.:or
Noor Mobammad Tarakl,
enabled our tOllmg people
depnved for years, to be<>
Orne masters of their own
desbOics Colonialism reac
tlon and explOItatIOn
of
man by /Tlan were WIped
out com~etely from
the
surUce of this land
Inip'etlahsm and reaction
of thll' reglon m order to
create obstacles In the way
of consolidation of the rev
olu!ioo; hlltch 'COnspiracies
agamst It They ftllve been
directly mterfer)llg In our
lJ~te~na\ affaIrs throUBh ar
nted aggression But they
are unaWare that all thl!lr
attempts wdl be duly reb·
utfejl by 'the I Afghan people
and ther gafl(W\t
prrned '

.

(
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Press

forces
It further mentions that
the DRA on the basIS
of
,ts posItive and active for
elgn pohcy beheves m pea
ceful co-eXIstence
WIth
all the countnes Here tbe
paper quotes our great lea
der Noor Mohammad Tara
kl who In one of his speech
es has said
'To our East and West
are some countnes when we
cannot call nl!lghbours bec
3use neighbour JS an estee
rned word, such as fanatIcs
of Iran and reactlOnanes
of Pakistan who unfortun
ately Interfere m our IIffal
rs U
Gharza, in au- arl1cle en
The paper then notes th
Iltled "the need for
the
at ou~ valorous people ha
ve always gIVen
deCiSIve organisatIon of the Workers
rephes to aggressors
and Class", dIscusses the hlato
no reactionary and colonIa ry of the struggle of the
Ilshc power can stand befo- people of the world under
re the determmatlOn of our different eras
people
HEyWAD
Commeptllll't On the re
Amm Afghanpour editor
cent attack of Paklstam m-<:hlef of the daily Hey
soldiers on Our territory
Wad of Monday m an artl
the p.aper pomts out that cle wrItes on the Jomt re
not only our people but vOiutlOnary stand of the
also alI th'l
peacelovlDg
(Continued on Palle 3)
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Kabul

CalTo Warnmg that the
We the people of the herOIC world IS 111- prepared to
Democrallc Repubhc of cope WIth a mBjor food cr
Afghamstan will
atw
ISIS the Dlrector-General
ays respect the honourable
of the Food and Agncul
memory of t\te debut of ture OrganizatIOn of the
glonous Khalq perIOdIcal Umted NatIOns (FAO) tod
and
Its
respectable
ay
announced hiS mtent,
founder
Writer
and on to propose a fIve pOInt
pubbsher
our
belov
plan of action to close the
ed leader and the great gap m World Food Secun
teacher of the people of
ty left by the suspensIOn of
DRA And It IS our great negotlatlOns for a new who'
pleasure to see the res
at agreement
umptJOn of the pubhca
FAO DJrector- General
lion of thIS Important
Edouard $aouma said
he
paper WIth new 'spmt was urgmg hiS plan of nail
and greater ImpetUs at a
ona1 and collective achons
time when Its gemus foun
because of fadIng hope th
der
wroter
and pu
at governments would be
bbsher
holds
power legally bound by a neW
as
the
sole
and
wheat agreement to shal C
great representative of gram stocks and stabIlize
the noble people of this supphes After several yea
country We would like rs of mtenslve talks negoh
to congratulate the PDPA atlOns had been adjourned
the General Secretary of mcondusl'9'ely last Februa
PDPA CC and the foun
ry 14
der of ItS pubhclty organ
The FAO actIOn proposa
the Khalq on the gams Is when Widely
adopted
achieved though tbelr
would mstltute a system
endless efforts
of nahonally held and onte
Long hve the glonous aspi
rnatnonalLf I'oordinated fo
rations of OUf great od
stocks created In ord
teacher
Noor
M(), er to assure the world en
bammad Tarakl
ough to eat ,n tImes of WI
de spread shortage, and to
ease the food
phght of
the poorest countrIes Fo
ad would be released from
and progresSIve peoples of natIOnal stocks accordmg to
the world have condemned onternatlOnally agreed gUl
such shameful acts of the dehnes III times of etthcl
domestic or WIdespread sh
PaklStam government
The peoPle of Afghamst ortage Rich COuntries WOll
an declare WIth full dete
Id help poor countTles to
rmmallon that m the same bUIld and fmance food sto
way that one and a half ce cks They would step up
ntory ago and also ~O years yearly donalJons of Food
past
the
patriotic pe
U1d to developmg count""
With large Import needs
ople
of
th IS count
dealt heavy
hlows and balance of payment
ry
to the masters of reachon: difficulties
The plan WIll be revIew
ary Circles of Pakistan wh
ed early next month by
Ich are recorded m the pa
ges of history They
are FAO s Committee on World
ever ready
to
de"1
the same blow to the ene
mles today

I

~

Circuratlon 26859 and 28851:....::sji'~
Address enqumes to the Kahul T,mes
Anoarl Watt, Kabul, tile Democrallc
Repubhc of Afghamslan

,
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ADS RATES
ClaSSIfIed 6 Lmes per column 9 pomt
letters Ars 20
ClaSSifIed 6 Lines per column 9 pomt
letter No 10
Display Column em Afs 30
StiBSCRIPrION RATES
Yearly
Ms 1600
Half Yearly
Afs 900
FOREIGN
Yearly
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Half Yearly
Dollar 50

F'

SECtJRITY ACTION
Food Security and later Pi
oposed fOJ; adoptIon by FAO
Governments
The neea til secure food
supphes agalDst posSible sh
ortagll'
IS pressing, Saou·
rna warned A replay of the
world food CTISIS of 1972/
75 IS stili poSSible because
food stocks while at pre
sent large are not subject
to mternational coordiDat.
on and could qUickly be dr
amed agam should wldespr
cad crop failures occur
Another food crISIS the
FAO Head warned could
cause greater suffermg th
an the last one because
there are more people
m
food poor countnes It co
uld also prove harder to
solve because a large part
of present food stocks loca
ted on a handful of coun
tTles n1lght not be qUickly
accessible m a Widespread
emergency
Explaonong the plan
to
Permanent
Represeolaliv
es m Rome of FAG s memo
ber governments, Saouma
saId that ItS purpose was
fully to unplement the re
commendations of the J9"4
FAG International Under
tal{lng on World Food Se
cUTlty whIch has been ado
pted by 75 natIOns and the
European Economic Camm
ufilty

While steps have already
been taken to put these re
com\llendatlOns mto effect
the FAO DJrector- Gener
\ al said that Food SecuTl
the
ty measures have on
whole been seriously Ina
dequate To-date 39 dev
elopmg countnes have st
ock pohCles but only 11
have met their target leve
Is Even fewer gram cxpor

Grand

tmg countne& have stock
pohcl"; and only the Umted
Stateo has achieved Its ta
rget holdmg Cobsequently,
food stoCks remal11 pItiful
ly low m most developmg
countnes Food productIOn
contmues to lag behind-po
pulalion growth and nutn
1I0nai needs, foremg these
countnes to depend on ev
er-Iarger Imports and
to
live on the current year s
harvest vulnerable to crop
faIlures and other d,saste
rs
Some of the elements of
the Five POIDt ActIon Plan
call for umlateral actions
while others entail interna
tlooal cooperatJon J All countnes should
adopt national -gram reser
ve pohCles and set tar.get Ie
vels for the size of their re
serves The reserves wOlIld
be used for Food Security
purposes as opposed to co
mmercial ~hms
Food surplus countries
would also hold stocks ag
amst mternatlOnal shortas
es Tbe spee181 problems
of deveJopmg countnes m
bUlldmg their reserve5 as
recogmzed In the undertal,
kmg put added responslbh
tles on mtematlOnal comm
umty
2 'rhe FAO Committee
on World Food
Security
world estabhsh gUidehnes
for releasmg stocks Stocks
would be used m the event
of crop fadure or
natural
disaster or to help devel
opmg countries meet theIr
food Imports at reasonable
cost
3 As many developmg
countnes already have lar
go, food defICits food do
nor countRes are asked to

welcome

KABUL, Apnl 10, (Bakh
tar) -Thousands of our no
ble and mdustnous people
by holdmg of marches and
meetmgs
welcomed the es
KABUL, AprIl 9 (Bakh
tar) - Tbe agreement for tabhshment of Homeland s
mutual cooperation JD the /-hgh Defence CounCIl und
fIrSt total cenSus of \ the er the leadership of the gr
countT>: to be carried out eat leader of kbalq Noor
Mohammad Tarak" Pres
In Jauza thiS year, was sig
ned betweeo the MiDlsh')' .dent of the Revolullonary
CounCIl of DRA and appomt
of Pubhc Health and Cen
of
HaflZullah
tral Statlshcs Office
cf ment
Amm
as
First
MI
the Plan/png MIU1Stry
mster and
expressed tli
The agreement was SJg
elr all out support and bac
ned by Assadullah
Amm
kIDg
for the message of the
Deputy Mlmster of Pubhc
Health lind Abdul Ghafour Central Committee of PD
PA and Revolutionary Coun
Mahk~ada, deputy
mml~
ter for stahstics of
the cIl and the statement of the
Democrallc Repubhc of Af
Plannong Affairs Monist
ghaDlstan
ry
Under the agreement the
• The Bakhtar correswr.
Mmlslry of PUbhc Health
wlli put at t/le disposal of dent reports that on tbis
the CSO 132 bu\ldmgs of occasIon thousands of noble
and mdustrlOus people' of
health centres, 216 vehlcl
es alld SOme offIce equlpm' Chesht Obe woleswali Of
ent ,and other fust aid In Herat, Ba,lugh and Khaki
Afghan d,stnct of Dala
dIfferent stages fOJ; fu1£lll
Chopan woleswah of Zabul
ment of the first total cen
sus 1n the country
provmce, Baswas. Teleeli

CSO SIGNS
AGREEMENT

PLAN
mcrease their food aid comnutments from the prese
nt legally bmdmg level un
der the 1971 Wl)eat Agree
ment of 4 7 nulhon tons ye
arly to the 1974 World, Fcod Conference target of 10
mllhon tons whIch has ne
ver fully been met FAO
further
recommends that
commItments should be st
epped up to 13 mllhon to
ns by 1982 and 16 rmlhon
tons by 1985
The InternatIOnal Mone
tary Fund
would be ask
ed to conSider
extendmg
developmg countries fman
clal help m meetmg Jar
ge food Import bIlls espec
.ally when they face food
shortage and hIgh prlees
4 Both bIlateral and mul
tllateral aId should be mC
reased to help developmg
countries create and mam
tam food reserves Prese
nt aid channelled through
the FAO Food Secunty As
slstance Soheme , and OUl
er forms of assistance are
modest compared WIth l\e
eds A.d from vanOus sou
rces should also be closely
FAO
coordmated by the
World Food SecurIty Com
mlttee 10 make It more ef
fectlve
5 Food Secunty of dev
elopmg countnes should
be promoted through colle
ct,ye self -rehance Two
groups the ASIan NatIOns
of Southeast ASIa and Sa
h,ellan countrIes are nOw
consldermg settmg up reg
10081 food reserves Other
groups should conSider Sl
malar schemes and these en
deavours should be suppor
ted by donor countnes and
internatIOnal orgaruzatlons
(FAO Sources)

A GLANCE AT KABUL PRESS

(Contmued from page 2) f'h page to the preparati of land reforms 1D the co
untry These artll:'les and
ons of CSu for fIrst popul
tOlhng people of Afghams
reports generally pomt out
3tlon cenSus of Afghanlst
tan and the regIOn He dIS
to the coodltlons of our pocuSses the m31n obJectlves an
Da Saur Enqelab
or and oppressed peasants
of tbe reactIonary CIrcles
The da,ly Da Saur Enqe
and farmers who were yo
of Pakistan
lab In an E<btorlal pubh ked to an autocratic SOCIeTo begm WIth, the art.
ty A pIcture pubhsbed On
shed In ltS yesterday's ISS
cle pomts out tbat the qr
thiS page of the paper sho
eat Saur Revolution of tbe ue comments on the u:npor
In
people of Afghamstan has tance of populahon census ws a peasant workmg
hIS held With a revolutioIn the SOCial and eConomJC
scared the reactIonary for
ees of the regIOn mcludJPg development of a country nary spmt
The paper Cites
the
those In Pakistan They ha
w..
ve been frIghtened to tha speech of Haflzullah AmID
AIBAK AprIl 10, (Bakh
ply, Central Heahng
and Ve,nlllalJon for Kabul UI1J
extent that they resort to First
MlDlster
and tar) -In honour of the flTst verslty class r00.JIlS
Violate pnnClples of peace· MIDlster
of
ForeIgn anmversary of the great
Local and foreIgn fIrms wJilmg to supply the mat
ful Co.......-eXlstance aJ1d non· AffaITs delivered to the ad Saur Revolution a number
enals accordmg to speCIfIcations should submIt theuml!,lstratlve offIcers of the of noble people of Khulm sealed offers befOre end of June 10, 1979 to the AC
mterierence In other's aff
aIrs
CSO theIr depubes and re- wolcswah of Samangan pr
UK Foreign Procurement Department m Puh-Char
The governmetn of the presentahves of proViinClal oVlnce have donated afs
khl
Democratic Repub\Jc ox A(· teachers trammg Institutes 20000 to Jashen Committee
List and speclflcahonscan be had fOl Afs 1000
ghanlstan while
strongly
It pOInts out that the re
SimIlarly head and depu
frnon the above department
condemnmg such shameful sull of the general populatl
ty head of ~he Committee
(24) 3-1
acts warns them to put a On census of Afghamstan for Defence of RevolutIon
hd On sucb actiVitIes, whl
have donated afs 2 000 on
whIch WIll take place dur
eh are harmful to peace m Ing Jau~a thIS year, mil the same occasIon
prove hlgll1y useful towar
the region
Safar KhwaTlkash )11 ao ds ,mplementatlon of plans
Bakhtar reports from
artIcle whIle dlSPJSSlDg the and prollrammes of our kh Mazare Sharif, that Feroz
first f,ve year developme
alql state because no pla~lastlCS and R81sm Clean
nt plan of the DRA says tn
can he Implemellted sucee- IDg Plants of Yowali and
Afghan Construction Umt Kabul needs one MobIle
at this plan lays a sohd fo
of Ana have donated afs 30,
ScreenIng and washlDg plant for rIver gravel and sa
ssfully m the absence
undation t9 the cOlistruct!
accurate stabshcs
000 to SIxth party ward of nd WIth a capac'ty of 20-30 CubIC meters (hour
On of 8 SOCiety VOId of ex
The paper On ItS third that City on thiS occasIOn and sho~ld produce 4 different gram s,zes
ploltatlOn of mao by man page carrIes some articles which has been received.
LOcal and foreIgn flTms w,llmg to supply as speclf
In our country
and reports on the poslbve With thanks
led should submit their se aled offers before end of
The p~per devotes ItS fl
SImilarly a reSIdent of June 10, 1979 to ACUKs,Forelgn PrOCUlement OffIce
results of Implem e tatIOn
Sh,berghan CIty centre of In Puh-Charkhl
Jau~lan province has
doLiSt and specIfIcatIOns can be had for Afs
nated carpets worth afs
from the above departme-nt
30000 to peasants asslStan ~
(23) 3-1
ce fund of that proVInce
Iii! •

....................
M"'"
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Da Saur Enqelab
Da Saur Enqelab
IS
the central organ of
Democratic Repubhc of Afghamstan
The only mornmg newspaper It offers you mteres
hng articles on pohlJcs economICS epocb making Ideology of workmg class, local and foreign events etc
SubSCrIbers are mVlted to book their COpIes
early as pOSSIble
DA SAUR ENQELAB Afs 200 (for students afs
150) US dollars 100 abroad
Subscnbers can come to the Government Prmt.
mg Press and or depos,t theIr subscnption fees In
the capItal and prOVIDces m Bank Account No 6001
18-12
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Bagraml Cotton

marches held

anlStan and greal Saur Re
volutlOn
The gathermgs were ad
dressed by a large numlJer
of people
In thelT specches they con
demned and refuted the co
nsplraCles and treacherous
achons of the enemIes of
the great Saur RevolutIOn
such as lhe narrow mmded
rehglOus leaders of Iran
reachonary circles of Pa
klstan agents of Impena
hsm and their bowl hckers
agamst Our khalql state
The speakers once agam
expressed the IT WIdespread
The marcbers while car· support and selflessness pa
rymg the photos of creall
ckmg to the IT khalql state
ve leader of khalq, Noor and ehmmatlO" of the ene
Mohammad rI'arakl, Gene
mles of tmhng people of
ral Secretary of PDPA CC, AfghanIstan
red natIonal flags and r",
At the end resolutIOns
volubonary streamers by were Issued m Which the
shoutmg revoluhonary slo
treacherous and shameful
gans expressed theIT patr
encroachment of the rulmg
lohe sentlments'for the lofty rehglous leaders of Iran
asplrabons of great Saur and reaclJonary clTcles of
RevolutIon apd expressed
PakIstan and agents of un
hatred for the enemies of perJ~hsm lVere strongly con
the tClIlmg people of Afgh
demned

The refrees which cond
ucted the one- day tourn
ament were Daoud Anwar
Mlagul NazaTl Qayoum Ay
oub Asslf Sanatkar Mal
Saleh Mohammad Khush
been and Sayed Momm
After the competJtJon the
frrst three wrestlers m each
VI ere selected to
undergo
further training and mten
sive coachlng for the pres
tigl'OUS tournament
wtuiqIt
falls In the month of ApTlI
On the occasIOn of the flTf;t
annIversary of the great Sa
ur RevolutIon The Supre
me Sports Authonty has
mvited a number of wres
thng teams from fTlendly
count~es to t~ks part
111
NOTICE
Afghan Red Crescent Soc
the Jashen
lDternatlOnal
lety has shifted from ItS sports tournaments
old reSIdence to Afshar
In the 48 kg weIght Ab
dul Sattar Maroo! and Mu
(Marastoon-House of Des
Ilah Mohammad from the
btute) Local and foreIgn Sarandoy club won the fIT
st place after a tough 1l0,
agencIes please tpke note
mng 10 the early
rounds
3-1

0~

ZANZEERONA MATT SHOVEL
J,~~~\

APRIL 13th

dlstnct of Kunduz provm
ce Malestan woleswah of
Ghazm provmce Chamtal
woleswah of Balkh provm
ce Hemal Shahmard
Pa
lah Urabal UUa and So
falah dlStncts and Sangh
Charak woleswah of Jauz
lan provmee Dobandl dIS
Irlct of Logar provmce, Za
khel and Rodat woleswah of
Nangarhar provmce Ahsh
mit of Laghman provmce
and Haroon Khel Toorobah
and Ahsher distncts of Kh
ost woleswah held meet
mgs and lIJarehes there

TexlJleMl1I needs One unit electr
Gestetner Jll.Bchme
Local and foreign fIrmswho can supply should send thelT offers wlthID twomonths from appearance of
thiS advertisement to the Procurement Sectton of the
above M,ll and be presentby June 4, 1979 at 2 pm
for blddmg
(18) 2-2
leal and automatic

I

at tM! ,PAMIR RESTAURANT
for Afs. 320 per,person.
Chlldren under 6 FREE"
Reservation: Ext. 202/204

I
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Afghan
Items of agrIe
'ulture medlclOe veterlDa, y and small
agnculture
.. equ'pments
I!ndiytiduliis local and foreign fIrms,
at
Wllhng to supply should send thelT sealed offers
the SecretarIat Section of the Company unt.;.! May
28 1979
LIst and speCIfIcations can be obtamed from
the
central department at Kuala Mullah Th, latel offci s
WIll not be accepted
(14) 3-3
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DITeded by Hamid Jaha
ASSistant DlTector Paya
Edited by Lemar
Tlmmg 5 pm dally at Kabul Nendan tickets afs 10 20 and 30

The newspa.pers magazl nes and penodlcals mVlte
subSCrIptIon 1358
Those mterested can depOSIt the" subscTlbtIons to
the nearest bookstall of the CII'CulatlOn Departme
nt of the Mmlstry of Infol'l\1atlOn and Culture
~
32---J
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,Kbalqi state
not sepa'rate
trom toiling
people:,Taraki

•

"

,
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I
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referring
transPort

.
, r

~areq
Shafiee,. minister
of transport in a speecb,
in coJldemning the reaction of the region and internatipn'al
'mperialism
and aggresSIOn of bowl lic·
kers of imperialiSm,
said
the toiling people of AfghanIStan, who after the victory of the great Saur Revolution under the leadership of PDPA and sagacIOus
directives of Great Leader
of Afghanistan, Noor Mo·
hammad Taraki, PreSident
of the Revolutionary CounCIl, enjoy a new type leadership, and heroically defend their SIlcred land and
national honours agamst
all kmds of aggression and \
plots.

SPECIAL
STAMP
ISSUED

KABUL, Apnl II, (Bakhtarl.- OIl the occasjon of
reinstating of shimng 'Khalq' periodical a stamp decorated with the photo of
the Great Lead"l' of Khalq
Noor Mohammad Taraki;
Genera'! Secretary of PDPA CC, Pres'dent of
the
Revolutjonary Council and
Founder of the 'Khalc\' periodical in beautiful getup has been published by
the Minlstiy of . CollUDun.
ications. The stamp wJlI be
On sale as of today.
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Financial,
economic
comm. meets
KABUL, April 11, (Bakhtar).-The Financial and.
Eronomlc CommissIOn met
undet the chairmanship of
of Dr Shah Wall, deputy
fIrst mmlster, Wlth the participation of lmmsters of finance, planning and commerce last Monday at the
First ¥ullstry Palace.
At the meeting It was deCIded that the merging WIth
the Commerce Ministry
all state orgamsahons,

of
in

commercIal fIeld be pro·
po.ed to the CouncIl of
Mmlsters
Similarly, tbe Commission decided that workers of
all orgamsations from head

down to peon, should plan
their works wlthm the framework of 1358 plan, specific instructions on which
are sent to the concerned
miriistnes,

~
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,

th-

eir monthly performance to
the Ministry of Plannmg

,
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and report
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Stationary
goods from
Czechoslovak
KABUL, April 11, (Bakhtar).- The agreement on
Import of 17 iteros of atationary goods was SIgned
Monnploy
between State
and Commercial CouncellOr of Czechoslovakia
m
Kabul.
The agreement is

MEETINGS
KABUL, April 11, (Bakhtar).- Dr. Shah
WaJ"
deputy first minister and
min'ster of 'pubhc health
receIved Shalendra Kllmar Smgh, Indian ambassador to Kabul for I> farewell
cail at his offIce yesterday at 9 am
KABUL, April 11, (Bakblar) - Dr Saleh
Mohammad Zeary, mlmster of
agrIculture and land reforms met Stoyan Radoslavov, ambassador of People's Republic of BulgarIa to Kabul at 10 a.m, yesterday, I>t his offIce
Dunng the meeting the
two SIdes dISCUssed
and
exchanged views on scholarships fOr the personnel
of the Mlmstry of AgriCUlture and Land Reforms.

KABUL, Apnl I I, (Bakhtar).- Maj
Mohammad
Aslam WartanJar. rnImster
of defence met Stoyan Radoslavov, Bulganan ambat
assador at hIS offIce
J I a.m. yesterday
Slmlll1O'ly the 'Defence
MInister met the
Indian
ambaSSador Shalendra Kumar Singh at hIS office at
2 pm yesterday for farewell call The term of offIce of S K. Singh has ended
In Afghanistan.
According to another rePOrt Watanlar met BntI.h
Ambassador to Kabul K R
Crook yesterday at 3 p.m,
at hIS office.

KABUL, Appl II, (Bakhtar).- Eng
Mohammad
J uma Bankzal, deputy minister of Water and Power
and PreSident of the Excutlve Board of Helmand Corlsn-uchon Umt met
Or
Her)1lann Sehwlesau, GDR
at
Ambassador to Kabul
his office at 1 p.m. yester.day.
The two sides discussed
and exchanged vIews on

Great Leader of the People of Afghanistan,
country at the People's House.

,
ers and transport

driV-

Soviets to
• seven
equIp
animal cl inics

unIOns

and thanked them.
Noting the attention the
Khalq, state IS paying
ID
deve~pmll and Improvmg
the transport affairs
to
the mterest of Khalq, b"
prOmIsed that m addition
to prOVIding faCIlities for
strengthemng the economIC condi,itjon of inklividua~
transport umons, WIll also
pay
tbe
money. whIch
the
past tyra.
nnic
and demogogic stat
es owe them since many
years. Effective aslsstance
WIll be given to transport
unu)ns, he added.

Czech guest
leaves Kabul
for home

KABUL, April 11, (Bakhlar) - The protocol
for

KABUL, April 11, (Bakhtar).- Dr. Zdenek Trh,
IIk, deputy nunister of
foreign affaIrs of Czechoslovakia
who
came at
the head of delegation left
Ior home yesterday mOrnmg after an offiCIal and
fnendly VISIt to Kabul

eqUIpPing
seven
anllnal
clIniCS and fOUT veterin\ary

labortones was SIgned yesterday between the Mmand
IStry of AgrIculture
Land Reforms and EconomIc Consulate of the Un,On of Soviet SOCIalIst Repubhcs ,n Kabul.

Abdul Q'Iyoum Noorzai
deputy nunister of mfor:
mabon and .culture,

Afterwards, one of
the
partICipants on behalf of
others promised all klDds
of saCrifIce and dediCation
1n Implementatioh of revolutIonary objectjves of tbe
KhalQi state.

J

The protocol was signed
by Abdul Ahad
Sarsam,
deputy "lIDlster of agriculture and land reformS
and BoJ'ls T,tov, Counsellor for Econo)1llc Affa)j"s of
the SOVIet Embassy m K~
bui, and the doc.u)1lents were exchanged.
A source of the Ministry of Agriculture
and
Land Reforms said on the
basis of agreements signed ear1)er between that mimstry and the sa,d consul-

SOme

heads of Ministry of Informabon and Culture and representative of the Ministry of Foreign Affam, lind
ambassador and members
01 l;zechosl\>vak
embassy
here were present to s~
goodbye to the delegation.

ate, seven ammal

clinics

and four vetennary laboratones will be equipped th'rough technical grant-in-aid
of USS:A and forty Sov,et
experts WIll help the Af~
han personnel In thIS rcgard.
The source added that
On the bas,s of thiS protocol the grant-in-a'd
of
USSR WIll contmue
for
three yearS )n further equipping the abovementIOned labs and clUllCS
Deputy Foreign Minist"l' of SOC"!'St RepublIc of Cze choslovakia while
the Kabul International A,r port before departure

Iraqi envoy
leaves Kabul
KABUL, April lJ, (Bakhtar).- Ahmad Abdul Kader AI-ShaWl, ambassador
of iraq left Kabul fOr home yesterdaY after the cOmplebon o~ the term
of
his offIce
At Kabul
International
Airport he was seen off by
Deputy Ch'ef of Protocol
and
of ForeIgn M,nistry
membelS 01 Iraq' Embassy,
and SOme amba,ssadprs of
the fnendll1 cOllntnes here
'KABUL, April 11, (Bakhtar).- SaYed Mohammad
GUlahZOl, mimster of cOm'
mUDlcatlOns met C. M. Murshed, ambassadOr of BangladeSh to KabUl 'at .."is offIce at 2 p \.II. yestetday.

, Another tria'l

seen at

Accord on new' Salma
dam project signed
I

KABUL, April 11, (Bakhtar).-The a8teeme~t for
construction

of an earthen

dam m Salma project, WIth
a capaCity of 650 millIon
cubiCS water, was Signed at

the M,mstry of Water

and

Power yesterday

soor Hashemi, minister of
water and power was pre·

sent, was 'slgned by Eng.
Mohammad Juma Barkezai, deputy minister of water
and power and Chairman of
the ExecutIve Bo~rd of Helmand ConstructIOn Unit
and Eng Mohammad Naseem ~zeeml, president of
plannmg of tlJe, ministry of

.

of

an earthen dam 107.5 metres h,gh and 520 metres
long, the

constructIon

a concrete spIllway
a capac.ty of 1,800

of

w,th
cubic

metres per second, canst.
ruction of power tunnel m-

The agreement, whIle
Pohanwal Mohammad Man-

water !Iud power.

half metres and length

630 metres, construction of

c1udin,g construction of a
P9wer statIon With a capacIty of 4,000 kws, cOlllpJetlng the construction of
wo~kshops and warehouses,
IIvmg quarters for offIcials
of the project, completmg
the repair work of Herat_
Chesht road 170 kms long
'~nd construction of diversI~n embankments over Harlrlld rIVer.

.

A source of the M,'ms t ry
sRld ~hat t?e ~nstruction
The agree.ment, worth of t/lIS project WIll be comAfs. 3, 041,530,000 provid- pleted at the end of the 4th
e)' for construction of div, year of ,the fjrst five year-"
ersion tunnel with maxIm- p.lan. of. the Demo.cratic Reoum diametre of eight' and. pubhc of Afghamstan.
\

<Contmued from page I)
l,sm and ItS hirehngs, not
allowmg them to smear the
true sons and daughters of
thiS SOIl Who are peacefully
strugghng to lIetter their
lots and ensure freedoms
and democracy. indicatmg
to the patriotic people the
real and, fundamental causcs of fhelr beloved hpmeland's underdevelopment.
This WIll also be one of
the greatest duties of all
consCiOus people

not

to

allow religIOn to be m~DI
pulated for VIle pohtical
purposes by. the eneQlIes of
beloved AfghanIstan and
the latter be thus saCrificed
once more for tile sake of
,nter~ts and happmess of
certam selfIsh usurpers, opo
pre~slve

raSItes,
nation's

and avartcious pa-

to jeopardising the
economic,

polJtI-

cal and SOCIal development
once agam. The government should. also practically
prove that it will prevent
f rom such reactionary mo-.
ves and the likes thereof
not aHowing the
• e"
sllliit of democra!'Y peot s
,o~ess to be stiffled t~o ~~
various' kinds' of ' pret~ts
and mud-slinging.
,

The third decree of the
President of the RevolutIOnary CounCIl of the Democrahc Repubhc of Afghamstan about the dlstrlbuhon of land free of charqe
Dear tOlhng compatriots,

This hIstOriC decree completes the start of
thc
d,stnbutlon of land,
flee
01 charge, In dIfferent parts of the dear country at
a hme when the polItIcal
power in Afghamstan has
been, SInce almost one year
ago, transferred from

the

tyrant, despoltc and explo,tIng classes to the oppressed, explOIted and toIling classes ~epresented by
People's Democratic
Party of Afghanistan.
As sTeat changes have
been brought about In the
economic, SQCUl}, pohtical,
cultural and
e(duc3ltional
spheres of the -country In
a short penod of time, ae:cordmg to the BaSIC LIDes
Of the RevolutIOnary Duties of the Democratic Republic of AfghanIstan brightening the eyes of thc
fnends and fIlling With sothe
rrow the hearts of
enemies ConSiderable changes have alS'o occured In
agricultural affaIrs of Afghanistan along wh'ch the
start of the free dlstnbution Of land will be completed In accordance WJth thIS

dec;ree.

With the Issuance of

th-

And as In the past I wan t all the tOIlers of Afghamstan, who are the

rea1

and actual owners of the
land to help COmplete the
free dlstnbutton of
land
rapIdly WIth great mterest, courage, hIgh splnt
and revol uhonary enthus·
1a5m and a deSire for the

rapId development of dear
country and welfare of the
tOIIJng peop1e 01 Afghanistan and uproot the old and
rotten feudalistic relatIOns
from Afghanistan for ever

rs

SImilarly all land hplde10 the above mentIOned

provlOces who have

more

than 30 jenbes of first grade land or Its

RevolutIonary Council

eqUJvalent

KABUL, AprIl 12, (Bakh- Afghanistan at: 10 00 a m
tar).- With the message of yesterday The fllnctlon st
of
the Great Leader of
the arted WIth playmg
the
People of AfghamstaJl Ge- natIOnal anthero of
neral Secretary of the Ce- Democratic RepublIc of
ntral COmmittee of
the Afghamstan and then the
People's Democratic Pa- text of the third decree of
rty of Afghamstan, Pres- the great leader of AfgIdent of the
RevolutIOn- hanIstan Noor Mohammad
the
ary CounCil of DRA Noor Tarakl, PreSIdent of
Moham/llad Taraki, which Revolutionary CounCil abo
he read olter RadIo-Tele- out the ImplementatIon of
VISIOn of the people
of the democratlc land refoAfghanlstaJl yesterday Ha- rms m the remlUning pro·
'
mal 22, 1358 whIch Corresponded w,th the 13th annIversary and the republJcthe
glowing
ation of
Khalq periodical, the central organ of the
PDPA,
was marked and celebrated
by holdmg of grand fun-;'
~-tiOlJs" matches an~ fueet, ",
mgs throughout the country.

.

take posItive part

In pract~

Ice In thIS great revolutionary 'measure rn the mtel-

est of thc people of

dear

country.

KABUL, April 12, (BakOnce agam all the respe- htar) - The glowmg Khcbve organs of the state alo periodical, central Orhave bcon fully Instructed gan of the PD'PA, whIch
to gUIde thcIr tOllmg, pe.- was banned by the despots
13
sants, agr1c.ultural
labour- and explOItIng rulers
years
agO
after
pubhshlDg
ers and desllL.ute
kochls
Its
'n the successful flow of SIX Issues, resurned
yesterday.
thIS revolutlonaty
action pubhcatlOn
So

that

OUl

patnotJc

and

Tho sevcnth Issue
of
the glowmg KhalQ pen,odlcal which WaS published
yesterday after the victory
of the great Saur RevolutIon 's front-paged with
the message and the photQ
of thc great leader of tho
Afghamstan,
people of
Noor Mohammad Tarakl,
General Secretary of the
Central Committee of tbe
PDPA and President of the
Revolutionary Council of
DRA

uries old aspIratIOns of the
toilmg people of AfghanIstan and several-year n50pirations of the People's
DemocratIc Party of Af·
ghanIstan WIll be Iully roahsed
I have the honour and
the pleasure to Issue
the
final decree about the free
111
distributIOn of land

hOnouT of taking actIve pa-

the remalDlDg provinces ot

success of rapid developm-

Afghamstan, that is Parw:
an, Bada1\hshan Bam,an
Ghor, Logar, Wardak and
the
Ghazni m hnc w,th
SPIrIt of the decree no ~
of the Revolutionary Co-

ent and COmfort of
the
people of Afghamstao,
Noor Mohammad Tarakl
The periodIcal whIch 13
PreSIdent of the
Revolu:
tlonary CounCil 01 the De- years ago publIshed the mamocratic Republic
of nIfesto of the PDPA, vaAfghamstan
nguard of the worker class
the
m the country, for

the

rt ID the evolutIon of the
victory of the glonous Saur Revolution and carry
out well the} r sacred revo
lutlonary and hIstO;lC mlSSlOn aSSIgned tHem WIth

full braveness, rapIdIty,
honesty and h,gh revollltlOnary

SpITlt.

WIth the desll e for

the

Bank directors hold meet
mmad Zeary,

minister

of

agrIculture and land refo'ms, Abdul Qudus Ghorbandt, mimster of commer-

ce, D,p Eng
MOhammad
Sedlq Alemyar,
/lllllISter
of plannmg affa,rs, and the
Board of Executive of the
bank

Issues.

The meeting Which cOntinued till 10 pm. was attended by Dr Saleh Moh.-

I

Vlnces of the country

of the People's Democratic

dmg

Party of AfghanIstan

of explOItation of man

and

ary CounCil received a num-

oys the full support of all
the tOIlers of Afghamstan
Of course, full reahsatJOn
of such hIgh and humanc

at 3 00 p m

lch was we1comed warmly
and enthUSiastIcally
by
the .audience

by

thiS way it enj-

man and

ry at the People's

was

VOId

PreSIdent of the Revolution-

ber of elders of the count-

read by Haflzullah Aml n ,
First Monlster and Mmish~1 of Foreign Affairs wh.

of a society

House

yesterday and
to them In a

explamed
sincere and fnendly atmosphere the aims of
the
stpte development
plans

of the DemocratIC
bltc of AfghaDIstan

Repu-

OUf Great
Leader
\Vh
de talking to them said
The Khalql state)5 not separate from the tOlhng pc-

In

obJecttve and
creatIon of
a new order to ensure SQC
4

Jal Justice w11} not be VOid

of difficulty but now

our
to

people havc Iesolved
meet thIS lofty aIm.

In response, from among
the audience, three persons
expressed every
sacrifIce

Haflzullah Amm, SecreIary of the Central Commlttee of the People'S

ople of Afghamstan and no and selflessncss for rcahspower and discord can se- ahon of the lofty object,parate them from each ot· ves of the great Saur Revher, because the state is rc- olutlOn and Implementation
DemocratIC Party of Afg·
hanlStan and First M'nls- ally the state of to,lers and of thc development
plans
tcr then delIvered hiS sch- has safegaurded and defen- and promIsed all cooperateContlnuecl on pi'. 3) , __d_e_d_th_e_l_n_te_r_e_st.:.s_O::..f_--=-th_e_...:l_o...:n....:.:ln.:.....:t::h::'s:....:r.::eg~a::r:.:d:.:.-.
_
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Noorzai
edi ts Khalq~
periodical

tOllmg peop1e have

KABUL, April 12, (Bakhtar).~ The High
Counc,l
of Da AfghanIstan Bank
preSIded over by Abdul
mmister of
KarIm M,saQ
finance and president
of
High CounCIl of Da AfghaDIstan Bank met yesterday to decide mlpoltant

the

pcople and )S dOIng so.
Our Grcat Leader while
cxplammg thc alms of the
state development plans
SaId Afghan,stan IS
now
Iorgmg ahead towards bu,l-

are obhgated to delIver theIr lands to the responsIble
authOrIties 01 the state In
accordance With the rules
and thus perform their sacA grand function
was
red and patnotic duty, and hcld On thIS occaSIOn at
for the sake of the i!rosp- the auditOrium of RadlOenty of theIr country they
should do hard work on
theIr 30 jenbs of land and

is decree the severa1 cent-

uncil.

of vartOUs tribes of

recelvmg

13th anniversary, re-publication
observed
of Khalq periodical
\

Great Leader'i Decree
No. 3 08 land

He recalled the "oluntary and comradely par\lclpation of cleaners,

President of the

KABUL, April 12, (Bakhtar).- The Great Lea'
det of the people of AfghanIstan Noor Mohammad
Tarakl, General Secretary
of the Central CommIttee

In, the meetmg

different

issues were discussed

and

1358 budget was approved

tOilers J,n 1ts first and second Issues WIth its reinst-

atement wJlI pave
the
way for the tOIlers of AfghanIstan and the regIOn
for full erad,cation of feudahsm from the country,
preventing ,the InJluence
of ImpeJ'lahsm and buildIng
a prosperous and progresSIVe society

The periodical which is
published m large format
is edIted by Qayoum NoorDf
zal, deputy minister
mformatlOn and culture.

Haflzullah Amm, First M mister and Mlruster of Fo reign AffairS while debver mg hIs scientlfc speech at
the ceremony held on the occasIOn of 13th annlvers ary and resumption of publislimg of shining Khalq
perIodical -the central or gan of the People's Demo cratlC Party of Afghamstan, vanguard of worker class,
at Rad\o-TeleYISIOn
audl torlUm.

of

Text of the sptech
Following is the text of
the speech of Haf,zullah
Amm, Secretary of the Central Committee of the Peopie's Democratic Party of
AfghanIStan and FIrst M,mster delivered on the occasIon of remstatmg of Khalq
periodical as the central organ of PDPA.
Crusading comrades,
Brave friends,
Dear compatrIots,
1 have the honour to partlClpate

III

the

ceremony

for remstatmg of the most

Soviet General
flies home
KABUL, April 12, (Bakhtar) - Army General AlexeI A Eplshev, first deputy minister of
defence
and president of Pohtlcal
Affairs of Army and Navy
of the USSR, who at
the
InYltatlOn of tbe President
of Pohtlcal Affairs of the
armed forces of people of
Afghamstan had came to
Kabul at the head of a dc·
legatIpn for an offIcial and
friendly visit, left fOr home yesterday
At
Kabul
Internnt(C\,untwued on page 4)

Workers onioo of Afghanistan! expand the voluntary works
/

, ---~---;-:-_----.:----.:_~._-------~----

important party

organ,

m

the course of the history of
the class struggle m Afghamstan, the begmnmg of,
which, after the establIshm·
ent of the People's Democ'·
atlc Party of Afghamsta n,
was Impregnated w1th IIlSpi ratIOn of VictOry of workers l'evolutlon-reallsed With

the trIUmph Of the great
Saur RevolutIOn ThiS popular all party organ- central
org3P. of the Peopl's Dmocratlc Party of AfghanIstan-.s the glowmg Khalq
penodlcal
The VictOry of the revolu·
tlonary movement, awaken-

Illg awareness among

the

tOllmg people and thclr organisatIOn, and vast and
candid publICIty of the re-

Hafizullah Amin

ch a penodlcal are fulflllcd.

the people of AfgharustRn,
General Secretary of the
Central Committee of the
People's DemocratIc Party of Afghamstan and PreSIdent of the Revolutlonary
CounCIl of DRA perceIVed
this and fOr dissemmatlon
01 the manofesto of the PDPA, strugwe for liqUIdati-

for commg out on the road

on of feudalism,

for the open defence of the

tIOn of the people for flrmmg up of the power of

volutlOnary party alms give

me to the need to the publIcatIOn of a perIOdical covenng the whole country
under Its wmgs. However,
the npe time for 1t requires creative understandme" When the salient features for pubhcation of su-

revolutionary

aims

Lenm

orgalllSa-

says, "EstablJshment of the

worker class and

popular SOCIal

democratic

of the new sOCIety directed

organ should be the fIrst
step on thIS road".
Followmg the establIshment of the People's DemocratIC Farty of Afghan-

towards a society free of
explOitation of man by man,

Islan,
hcular

at
the
Juncture,

1345 the Great Leade,

palill

of

creation

founded the popular perIOdIcal, the lummous KhaJqcentral organ of the People's Democratic

Party

of

Afghamstan The establIsh(Countinued on P. 4)

First Deputy MIDlster of Defence and PreSIdent of PolItical Affairs of
Kabul International
Army and, Navy of USSR Alex; Eplshev, seen at
port before flying to Moscow,

the
A,l'-

I
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solidarity of the brbther people of Afgharustan.'
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Jusl as OUI great leader
hols SOld the dogs bm k and
lhe caravan passes on, QUI
democratic land rcfrom are
movrJlg ahead amid the
b orklllg of the mouth pIece
of lmperlallsm and leactl~
on The dally Iebuffs
the
haseless plOpaganda of the
BBC
The dally JaulJanan mlts
I Jllrd pa~c exclUSively dC'v
olr.d to the sprmg cal TICS
n Jlumb( I uf poems and su
11J11H1llscd al tides on spn

\

- ,
t

In
The third decree of our
great leader Noor Moha·
mmad Tarakl, General
Secretary of the PDPA
CC and PreSIdent of Ithe
RC, on the free d,stl'lbu'
tlon of land has been ISS
ued yesterday The dec
ree has been announced
by the loyal student and
heroiC follower of the gr
eat teacher of the people
of Afghamstan, Haflzul
lah Amm the FIrst Mi
mster and Mmlster of
Fore,gn AffaIrs of the
DRA on the occasion of
the 13th anmversary and
resumption of the gloflous Khalq penodlcal 10
a splendId meeting hcld
on thiS occasIOn In the
great hall of the RadiO
TV yesterday
The democratIc

land

ref

ng

the desef'l'lI'tg pcrsons
The land owners wilose
lands are hemg distrlbu·
ted partICIpate III the
marches and meelings
held on the occasIon of
the free dlstnbution of
land, shout slogans and
express cheers about the
lofty gams of theIr khal
ql and progressive revo
lutlOn This IS not a f,c
lion O'f propaganda but a
fact that every person
would surely confIrm It
For example, a land hoI
def whose lands were Stl
pposed to, be dlstnbutcd
m one of our provmces
while expressmg
chiecr
and happmess upon dIS
tnbutlOn of land to the
"oor olld landless peo
pIe was asked by hIS fel
lows a round hllp to give
a slogan rfhat person said
thal he was gomg to read
a poem In thiS connectlOn
and he read Jt In hIS own
langrage
the
trans
latlOn of whIch
reads
Long LI\ e Noor Moha
m'l'ad Tarakl who took
my lands
Maoy other examples are
found In various provll1
ces of our country OUI
people have heard that
some feudal lords say
mg that they were very
happy to sce lhe hated
names such as UK hans "
lords, f Mahks" and oth
ers discarded from th"'lL'
names AII thIS reveals
the undemable fact that
even most of the feudal
lords have also been get
tmg bored WIth too much
land holdmg and
too
many
destltutes
ar
ound
them
But It
needed some body some
system and reg,me to

In anolhcl edltQllcll

~

In thiS ISSUe artIcles ha
ve been earned by Import
ant party members mclud
109 HaftzuHah Amm
the
secretary of the
Central
Committee, In charge of ce
ntral
orgamsatJon of the
People's DemocratIc Party
of AfghanIstan FIrst Mm
Ister and MJI11ster of FOl P
Ign Affall s Po hand Mahm
oud Sooma member of the
Pohtburo of PDPA CC, and
MlflIster of HIgher Ed)Jcat
and Abdul Kanm M,s
lon,
An Important feature of our
aq member of the pohtl>
democrabc land reforms
uro of the PDPA CC
and
rests 10 the fact that th
MInister
of
Finance
Ose who hold more than
In hIS ortlcle the
Ftrst
thirty jenbs of land or'
MlflIster and MmlSter
of
Its eqUlvalent WIll have
FOrel1l11
AffaIrs
Haf,zuUah
to turn theIr surplus land
Amm has dwelled on the
to the related delegatIOns
background and the role of
With therr own consent 00
th,s paper 10 the hfe
of
the baSIS of the provls
the people of Afghamstan,
100
of
the decrees
the promohon of the glon
of
the
PreSident
ous
Jdeology of the workl
of RC of DRA, to be pre
our
ng class elunmatlOn
of
pared for dlstnbulion for
the enemIes of the tOIlers
of Afghan,stan and constr
uchon of the new SOCIety
free of expl/lltatlon
He holds that thIS lIme
KHALQ
history of the tOllmg
peo
Mohammad Ayan Ayan
the
shilling Khalq penodlc
The shlmng 'Khalq' per· pie
of
our
eount
editor"m-chlef of Da Saur
al
",ll
shme !Ike a ~tar WI
lodlcal resumed pubhcatjon ry
the
shlllmg rcd Enqelab In an article Writ
th
greater
IntensIty It Will
as th~ central organ
of flag
for
butldmg OUI
es that It was In the mouth
know
any border antI
not
the People's Democralic P.
new socIety was hOisted
of Hamal 1345 that this sh
ItS hght WIll scatter beyond
rty of Afghamstan yester
Under thiS flag our tOlltng mmg perIOdIcal made
ItS
the borders of
Afgha
day which comcldes
With
people are moving towards debut and it IS iln unforJ
nlstan
and
WIll
brIghten
the 13th anmversary of ItS a society VOId of explOIt
ettable day
the path of ;til the tOIlers
pubhcatlOn
atlQn of man by man
The revolutIonary Khalq
all over the world
The Khalq penod,cal III
Further elaboratmg the penodlcal
gave
a sho
Pashtu and Dafl languages, pomt he notes that 10 ord
ck to Imperlahsts I eactlOl1:l
frontpages
the
Pho
er to establtsh such a Iy elements and exploltels
to of our Great Leader
sOCiety In the country, 13 not only 'n
Afghamstan
Noar Mohammad
rrU (l I
years ago thiS good messe
and the IeglOn Ilut also the
General
Seel etary
of ge was heralded in the fir
whole w{lr1d And It
was
In the course of hlstOI y
the
Central
C:ommll
st Jssue of thJ5 shullna pe
thIS periodIcal which taught ot bloody and glorIOUS d
tee
of
the
PDPA
1iOdical In a revolutionary OUI tOlling people ho v to ass struggles Silver lImngs
PreSident of
the Rcvo
vOIce when the manIfesto
get nd of exploltattOn
are fou'ld, and despite the
lutlOnary CounCil and foun
of the POPA was publtsh
The dally has reproduc
passage of time blIghteD,
der of Khalq peflodlcal
ed
ed the edltonal of the flf
the dark cOrners df hfe
rhe periodical also (~H II
th JSsue of 'Khalq'
whlr"'h
The art,cle further POlO
Hamal 22 1345 IS such
es the message of OUT gre
ts out that as a result of dJscusses the wrong Jnterp- a day On thiS prIdeful daY'
at leader and an artIcle b~
retatlOn of some members the (entral organ of Peo
the victory of the great Sa
HaflzulJah Amm, F'l'it iVll
of the then Meshrallo 111
ur Revolution whJch trans
pie s Democl atlc
Party
ntster and Minister of For
ferred the pohlical power gah (the house of eldel s)
of Afghamslan mad€.' Itc:; dp
elgn AffaJrs Jssued
and to- the tOlltng people of Af
regarding publlcattons
of bUI
wntten On the OCC~S10n of ghamstan and now when
Khalq
They had ace~sed
At the time when the co
r",mstatement of 'Khalq'
Khalq of publtshmg matc
we arc makmg preparabo
Prof Mahmoud
Sooma ns fm the f,rst ;tnnlversa,y fJal against the prmclples untfY wa.s undeJ tyranmcal
rule of Plo!llgrate Zahlr
has wntten an ~rtlcle
on of thIS Ievolulton th,s sh,
of the holy rehglOn of lsi
the third page of the Kh
am and the consh tutlOn of lhlC SOn of treacherous Na
nlng penodlcal IS resuml1lg
du alld the tOllmg people
alq on sClenhf,c Ideology Its publicatIOn to carryon the country
uf the country were subJ
of the worker class On the Its htstoflcal miSSIOn
ANIS
ected
to all kInds of oppre
same page the PCllOdlf tI
DA SAUR ENQELAB
1 he dally Ams 10 an ed,
SSlOns
and hvmg 10 dark
callies commentary on 10
The dally Da Saur Enqe
tOrlal pul>ltshed on Jts last
cal and foreign news
lab 10 Its yesterday'lS ISSue Tuesday's Issue under the faCing an unkown destmty
nearly two years after the
Abdul Qa~oum NOOI zal
marks the 13th anmversa
tille of a historical lesson cstilbhshment of the chain
the editor of IKhalq' lP illS ry of the publtcatlon of the
to the aggressors
POlll~
breakmg PDPA, the gefllus
"rhcle appearing on
the Khalq periodical The da
out thot the herOIC people and esteemed leader of
fourth page of the perIOd,
Ily Khalq frontpages
the of Afghamstan 10 the cour
people
founder of vang
cal Wlltes It was du,e
to
photo of our great leader
se of their glorIOUS hlstor}
uard worker party
and
great Saur Rev01utJOn wb
the founder of the penoa
had been subjected to ag
creative
leader
well
versed
lch fOr the fiJlst 1Ilne, '" Ical along WIth his messa- gresslOns Aggressors \\ 110
With epOCh-making Ideo
the five thousand year old ge lssued on the OccaSIOn
(Contmued on pate 3)
logy of workers class, Noor
i #
Mohammad 'farakl, pubhs
fiE
, $ •
i E
hed
the Khalq" periodIcal
ElDITOR-IN-CHIEF
ADS RATES
With the publIcatIOn of
Classlfted 6 Lmes per column 9 pomt
I he
mOfllfesto of Peopl
KAZEM AHANG
lelters Afs 20
e s 0, mocratlO Party, the
Tel 26847
Classified 6 Lmes per column 9 pomt
poth to salvatIOn of berr;lIc
letter Afs 40
people
of Afghafllstan bec·
Edltortal Tel 26848
DISplay Column C/II Afs 30
arne VISIble and the longClrculaholl 26859 and 26851-55 E~t 42
cherlslled deSIre and aSPI'
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
ratIOns of the heroiC and
, Yearly
Af.s 1600
Addr.ess enqutnes to the Kabul TImes
tOllmg sons of the homel·
Half Yearly
/lfs 900
and began blossomll1g
Ansari ,Watt,• Kabul r the Democratic
FOREIGN
The great and ~'St
Yearly
Dollar 100
RepublIC of Afghafll.tan
emmed leader of people,
Half Yearly
Dollar 50
havmg rea11sed thiS sCien
arm IS m Its full

sWlng

as a result of the Jssuan
ce of thIS decree
Now
no place has been left
m our country where- d~
mocratlc land reform IS
not earned out That IS to
say the land reforms on
the basIS of the lofty de
cree number eIght of the
RC IS carned out In all
nooks and COl ners of the
DRA

Kabul Press

A Glance at
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I
cratiC P.llJ'ty of AfghaJnstan
which was 10)Jnded ~ :the

Ie

In the mIddle pages the
Khalq, peno<tll:n11 cames
articles on ,the hIstory of great leadeF' of the peopli!,
the People's
Democrahc
J:%Or· MOh~ l'81llIGI.
P.arty of ,AfghanIstan as a presIdent of the -RevOIatirevolubonary
pomeenng' {lnary,CounCII iit'DRl\ Th·
party of the tolhng people tougb 11$' fITSt ISSues Ji, "",.
of Afgbamstan, on the SCI' de great contrJblltlon tOwenuflc
ideology
of ards the, ~onsCJOUS iIDd 0<>the
working
class, hUcal
awakenmg of the
a
short glace
at the people of AfghamstjIn and
epoch- makmg role of Kh
restorlOg their nghts and
alq m the hIStOry, black
fighting the oppressIOn ex
reactIon lust anmversary certed upon theJtl
of the glorIOUS Saur Revol
ulion and a commentjIry hy
At the present lime wh
en great stfldes ara made
ItS pohtical commentator
On the last page the pa
for SOCIal, pobtlcal, econo
per pubhshes a note
by mlC and cultural developm
the edItor addressed to the ent and creatIOn of a decereaders partly mVItmg the nt hfe to the toUmg peo
readers to send theIr prop- pIe of Afghalrlstan the re
osals and cnttctsJl1s and en
sumption of the pubhcah
tertaln the edItor WIth th
On of Khalq peflodical WIll
elI Ideas and
contnbutIo
not only help OrganISe pa
rty acllvlhes but also edu
ns
Kanm Misaq M mister cate the party
members
of Fmance In hIS
artIcle and other Kbalql organlsa
mamtams that the path ta
tlolls Jfl a better manner It
ken by the great
leader IS indeed a great Impetus
Noor Mohammad Tarakl IS and a strong arms 10 the
the path of the people and hand of the People's Dem·
the path of the revolubon ocrabc Party of Afg\urinst
and that Tarakl, people and an to fight the enemles of
revolutIon are IOseparilble
the workmg class and to
In hIS arltele Pohand So
draw the attentton of the
oma Mmister of HIgher Ed
tOIlers to the'r misery and
ucatjOn whIle makl0g
an deshtutlon and call the at
analySIS of the Ideology of tenbon of the PDPA and
the workmg class
pomts the government to the meout that the founders of
ans and ways to solve the
the IdeolOgy of the workl
problems which may hind·
ng class brought about a er the SOCial and eCOnomic
development of our peoprevolutIOn tn the sooal th
mkmg of mankInd aod eq
le
u'pped proletariat WIth
a
The Khalq peflod,cal WI
strong arms to change the II be able to serve as a ce
enttre g'Iobe
mentmg factor among the
A part of the Ideology of progressIve peoples of the
the
workmg class he ha
world and as a llOkmg veh
Ids IS concerned WIth the ~cle to connect the People'S
general laws of natural ev
Democrabc Party of Afgh·
01utIOn evolution of SOCI. antstan
and the
tOIling
ety and human knowledge
maSses of Afghamstan WI
In all sOCial relations econo- th the progre!lSIve part....,s
mIC and productIOn
ties and tOllcrs of the world for
are baSIC
servmg the cause of the doThere IS no doubt th"t wntrodden and the JOterest
the Khalq perIodIcal
tn
of the people f,ghtmg aga
the very early days of ts amst exploltabon and opeXIstence played a
very pressIon and dommation of
Important role m deSSlmm
ImperialIsm
atton of the mamfesto and
The most Important part
,deas of the People's Demo
whIch the glonous
paper

star

Glowing
BY

FIDA M LARWI

hhc prlOclple that
the
Party central organ
III;
not only a collectIve wave
hut IS also a collecttve org
nnlStng mean began publ
Ish,ng the Kha1q periodical
as central organ of the Pa
'I ty
The Khalq penodlcal
wos able to f)Jlfll the nob
Ie asplrabons
of
Noor
Mohammad Tarakl Gener
al Secretary of the Party
oord 111 a fQlrly short time
,t gave vast politICal con
CSlOusness to the
heroIL
Sons of thIS land
The tOlbng people 01 Af
ghanlstan and 'their heroJc
sons and protectors of th
elr mterests. soon found
theIr way to the salvation
10 the published
manIfes
to and other publicatIOns of
the Kba1q penodlcal
The Khalq peflod,cal was
vastly read and Its con ten
ts were rap,dly d,ssemma
ted among the masses and
all over the country, the
patty orgarllsatlOns
were
belOg estabhshed one of
tel another In all over the
country the members
of
the Pl\I"ty were cal1<:d the
'Khalq's after the name of
thiS gloflous penodlcal and
today too each member of
the Party IS caned after
the name of tb,s gloflous
penod,cal
The Khalq perIOdical was
such a glOWIng stor that
the plots and conspIraCIes

•

In

Khalq

khalqi press
and the,," shameful howl
hckers hateched many pI
ots and mfllterated many
traitors wlthm the party
and levelled many eharg
es agamst the Great Tarokl
and Amm the hero They
also earfled out shameful
propaganda and many oth

of (eudal monarohy, dae
ct and mdu,:ect bowl
he
kers of that rotten
and
hIstory-stricken
monar
chy were unable to extl11g
ulsh Its rays
lmpcnahsm and Its lac
keys trIed hard to eradlc
ate the dlvldmg Itne drawn er wheehngs and dealings
by the Khalq periodIcal but none of them could b •
'
ock the path of cham-brebetween the people of Af
ghaOistan and her enemies
akmg party and undermIne
They p)Jbhshed scores
of the hIstOrical miSSiOn of
perIOdical and newapap- Khalq pertod,cal towards
ers, )Jnder d,fferent titles' the people of Afghamstan
but each tIme theIr hopes
were vamshd As the colo
The people of AfghanIS
urful and reactIOnary news
tan have always seen the
papers could not ehmmate face of a man tbrough the
the hne drawn In the Kh
glOriOUS pages of Khalq
alq peflodlcal between tlte who lias emerged
1rom
people of Afghanistan and among the people and has
theIr quel and despotic learned from them
They
enemels, the desperate eff
have seen the face of :l man
orts of world Imperlahsm who has great respect to
and II1ternal reacbon wo
their belIefs, honors
and
uld not dISIntegrate
the their prtdes and \I;lve stood
khalqls from the people of agamst superstitions
The
Afl/hamstan or undermme herOIC people of Afghan"
theIr popular,ty ;tmong the tan have always recogmsed
people The khalqls hal! a human bemg, who
has
held up the banner of Kh
patience, Virtue, knowle-o
alq perIOdIcal fIrmly, and dge, smcQnty and IS revolu
10 pursusnce
WIth
the lionary and have supported
pflnclpled struggle, were hIm
fo1\owmg theIr peloved Ie
ader and traversmg
tbe
The Khalqls keep a dISdiffIcult path of clas~ str
tance from saying hes, ho·
uggle for achlevemg
of tchmg plots, seek109 su
and premacy over others, flat·
thIS lofty obJectIve
were shortenmg the path ermg, corruption. and otb
to VJ.clory
• er mIsdeeds whlcb are ago
The w..-Id ImpefJa!tsm, alDst the dlll1llty of man
the feudaltstlc monarchy
I (Contmued on p 3)

oppressIOn
of the expl
oltmg and oppressive cla
sses
Bakhtar reporter
adds
that after the natIOnal da
nce was performed by
a
number of school boys and
gIrls c1 pd In national cost
urnes Dr Saleh Mohammad
Zeary member of Pohtb
uro of the PDPA CC
and
mmlster of agnculture and
land reforms
Apdul Kar
Then Dr Shab Walt, Se
,m MIsaC) member of Pol
cretary of the Central
Co
Ilburo of PDPA CC
and
mmlttee of People's Demo
minister of finance
and
cralic Party, Deputy FIr
Pohand Mahmoud Sooma
st Mlmster of Af~hamstan member of the
Pohtburo
and Mmlster of
Publtc of PDPA CC and mImster
Health dchvered h,s spec
of higher education dellv
cb On the reVIval of th, crcd speeches on the role
glowmg Khalq peflod,cal
of the pubhcatlons of the
the central or~an of the gloroous and glowmg Kh
PDPA the vanguard of the alq periodIcal and ItS ba I
workmg class
which
IS
by the then despot,c rule
the reflector of the asplr
Ism an attempt to dlscre
attons aad lon~-chenshed dlt th~ revoluttonary
and
deSires of the people
progreSSIve IdeologIes and
the ,mportant role wh,ch
Thirteen years .ago,
hI'"! thiS paper played 10 poht
saId 10 the land of Afgh ..
Ica~
conscJOUSness of the
ntstan a glowmg star daw
V\:orkers, peasants and to
ned m the press of
the tIers and the
Pl'ogressn e
country WhlCh hghted WI
movement for creatIon (if
th Its gltttermg brightness SOCIety of plenty VOId of
the path of revolutIOnary explOitatIOn of man
by
fIghters
10 the
country man Then speeches w~re
and un!. I the vIctory of the warmly welcomed by thc
great and JnvlOclble Saur audience WIth
expresSion
RevolutIon It was used as o[ warm feelollgs o[ patn
a banner of Khalq's strug
otlsm
g'Ie agamst reactIOn feud
ThiS grand functJon was
ahsm and Imperlahsm Th
attended by members
oC
;s ShInIng star was the glo the Politburo members of
wll1g Khalq penodlcal the Celltral CommIttee of PD
founder of which IS the he
PA members of the
He
ro,c and great leader
of of bRA, members of the
the people Noor
Moha
CounCil of MinIsters, depu
mmad Torakl,:<' General Se
ty ministers
high ranK
cretary of the People s Dc
JOg CIVil and military off
mocrattc Party of
Af
Icwls and a number of par
ghamstart
ty organisatIons
At the start of th,s grand
The Deputy FIrst Mml
funrtlon Qayoum NOOIlSI
ster while elaboratIng On deputy mln1ster of Jnfor
the successful role of
the mahon and culture and ed
pubhcatlOn of Khalq nec
Itor of the glowmg
Kh
lodlcal and cxpla,omg the olq periodIcal
congratula
conspiraCies hatched
by
the then reactIOn and ,ts
varIOUS agents fOt pannmg
the glowmg
Khalq P<'
(Contmued from page 2)
liodlcal added The publJ
ThL Kha1qls have begun
cation of the Khalq per
struggle fOI the
uotold
lOdlcal was theostart of Cl
eatlon of Khalql Journalism pains of peoole of Afghan
Islan '1 hey have (Iusl< I U
m the country which bec.3
at
ound theIr Khalql lead
me the only accepted no
Cl
their creatIve and gen
rm In the country's Jour
Nool
Moha
nahsm after the great Sau" IUS leader
ITImctd
lal
aki
and
have
gn
RevolutIOn The outstand
med the heallfett support
109 representative of thiS
revolubionary
Journalism of the people and rea. hrn
IS the Great Leader of thc vIctory With the potential
people
Noor Mohammad and actual Will uf people
Tarakl, President of RC ond command of AmlO the
helO and will also carry
and PreSIdent of HHDC "h
out, succesfully, the heavy
ose maIO 81m IS pubhcat
duty of pUlldmg of a SOCI
Ion and propagatIOn of fa
ety
VOId of explOItation of
cts about the hfe of the
totlers and showmg
the man by man
way of theu dehver;tnce
The enemIes of
heroIc
from the exploltalion and people of AfghanIstan, that
IS the world ImperlahsJD,
reactionarIes of the region
and fanatiC rehglous leaders
(Contmued from page 2) of Iran and reactlOl1al v
from' clreles of Pak,stan and left
hlWe not reframed
any kmd
of cruelty and adventunsts and mternal
despotism over our people
servants, the Ikhwanul Sh
But our brave people lta
ayteen remnants of ans
ve never surrendered
to
tocracy I
narrow-ntinded
such outsIders
natlonahsts
rotten sectar
SOon after announceme
15tS and extreme aclventu
nt made by our Khalql st~· rlsts should have learned
te on Intewentllln of Pakl' from the g'I0TlOUS hIstory
stam soldiers Ul our SOIl, and pndeful struggles
of
our
valorous
pe:I)plc People's DemocratIC Par'
strongly reacted
agamst ty of Afghamstan, the va
such shameful ;tcts of the nguard of worker class and
reactIOnary elements Qf Pa· should bear In mmd that
kistan through
meetm~s the Khalqls have
learned
and /Darches held III Kabul the lesson of defendmg th
and prOVInCes. of the coun
eu homeland at the ereat·
try, they warned that such Ive ynd rev'olulionary sch
hostile a.<lts must be ~top
001 of Great Tarakl
The
enemIes of people should
ped

ted the audience Oil
the
13th anmversary of
the
shmlOg Khalq
perIOdIcal
and the resumptIOn of thIS
pubhcatlOn ;tnd requested
HaC.zu1lah
Amm,
Secre
laly of the PDPA CC and
First Minister to open the
functiOn Wltlt hiS speech
Slml1aliy the Bakhtar'e
porter odds that when Ha
flzullah AmlO FITst MIflI
ster and Minister of Fore
Ign AffaIrs entered the au
dltonum of Radio-Afghan
Istan he was welcomed hy
the audience WIth
long
c1appmg shouting of rev
olutlOnary slogans and sho\\
enng of flower petals
The appearance of the
bUIld 109 of RadIO Afghan
Istan
and
the
au
d1tonum
wei c
decor
ated ",th red natIonal fl
ags and photos of the Gr
eat Leader of the people of
Afghamstan and
revolut
wnary slogans and
the
proceedlOgs of th,s grand
functIon whIch
contmued
unhl 12 30 pm were broa
docast \lve from RadlOAfghaolstan
In thiS grand
functIon
the copIes of the glowlflg
Kha'lq pertOd,cal and the
speCial Issue of the Da Saur
Enqclab whlch Pflnted the
photos of the great teac
her of thc people of Afg
haolstan Noor Mohammad
Tarakl
General
Secret
ary of PDPA CC, PreSIdent
of RC and PreSIdent
nf
JiliDC and sCientIfIC '"!olt
tIcal ecOnomIc and theont
lea) articles, was
dlstnb
uted among the audlence
The functIon ended w,
th performance of a COn
cert by the arhSJts of Ha
dlo-Television amid exp
reSglOn of sentIments
of
patriotism

(ConllOued on pagc 4)
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Kabul

press

bear

In

mmd that the Kh

alq peFlodlca1, though

po

bhshed 1n only SIX H,::iUe'i
Its Impact and glory
"as
so much that led to the ~l
JmlnatlOn of Nader Daoud
I amdy and all severants of
Jmpenallsm If anyone to
U<.ly also attempts to mter
velle III the Illternal ulldlJ s
of Our country and try to
"npede the path of advan
cement of ~J cnt Saur He
volutlon will eXp(!lenCe su
eh a b,ttel def~at
wh,ch
WIll make theIr masters m
London and Parts to cry
WIth them
No matter how
lOm h
the enemIes of people of
Afghamstan bark,
Ollf
caraven will pass and wJlI
shorten the distance ::;u... ('
l.~fully
Our caravan IS sp
eedlly moving
towards
bUildIng a society
where
there WIll be no explo, ta t
tOn of man by man
Our caravan
IS movJng
towards a socIety whel e
everyone Will receive clC
cordmg to bls ablh ty anct
hIS work and fInally to cv
el')' one to hIS ablhty alld
everyone
aceOI d III e!
to
to blS needs
The Khalqls
have tak
en the respombJl,ty of hUll
dmg a comfortahle sncletl
and hltve vowed towards
Party and beloved leader
and are ready to q)Jsh the
enemies of Khalq and delc
nd theIr rev01uhon With
all sacrf,ces

110l Y
I he paper ~ncs on

rt

lIlilt

some tIlHCS: ago Rddlo fJ an
hlucldcast a I1C\\S Ilem In
tot mll1g that, that countrj's
govelnmC'nt had
III cst! d
~('VC'11
thousan(!
dl ~h lJ1"i
(Illd was aboul to Il Jlilrtllu
tt them to Afghanlsl~n A~
.t mattC'1 or f<Jet thrsc wel(
HOI Afghans but \\en lid
IIhlOS 111 l he qlll~f' of Afgh.l
llS \\110
\\e'IC he'llIg Inund
I d up to !If' Sl nl loto Al 1'->11
HIlSllll 011 the Oldl!S 01 III
I II I11ISlcl stIle Impt IIdllS!';

peflod,cal bemg diS Inbuted aftcr

(Conbnued from page 1)
olarly and revolutIOnary
speech on the 13th anntV
ersary of the glowmg Kh
alq penodlcal and the 1 es
umptlOn of ItS p)Jbhcab"n
The Bakhtar correspon
dent adds that the speech
of Haflz)Jllah Amln First
MInlster was welcomed wa
rmly and enthUSiastIcally
by the aud,ence

\

Illd

If (JCIIQI1i.lIY

Ille

IlIlJl1ll11

rllths
allllHH It II "

h HI masll r 1ll1l1de d all um
111011::; plot llg HIlSt the Ilob
Ie pi ople' 01
Al ghcllJlstan
1hey alml d at
(I (atlllg
111alllp,;
dg 11I1~t thl Saur
11.( VUJUtlOI1 and I') Idll~ OUI
11111- JlvolulH)/1 0PllaiIOIl
III Afghalllstan hO\\( VCI WI
Ih 1111 atlUll <.I1HI j>oll1\lltJl
\\ 111 of the' tlullllg pi oplt 01

AI gh~lIlstan and \\ IS('

ann" 01
tlH

011I

pcopl~

gl

_llId

Ull Ir.ad(

01 Algh

1111

I

I

\1

ohki offthe oppresslvo ru·
hng clans of Afghanls!fm
For years they had been yo
ked to the hatred Yal,ya
dynasty However WII:/' the
advent of new era JII Afl!h
amstan after the great Sa'
ur RcvolutJOn an end was
put to suffermgs of years
Thc
great
Saur
Re·
"olutlon
dehvercd
our
people
from
the
• meshes of age- old backw·
at dness WIUIm no time the
revoluttonary regune Jssued
a bottery of revolutIonary
decrces blastmg the d""p
rootcd network of cruel sy
stem of feudalism
rnlC decree numb( r eight
stands out III a sense lhat
It IS stllkmg a halance be
lween landless
labourers
ond big feudal
101 ds FOr
the fIrst tlmc 10 tite hlsto
I y of our counlry Just dlst
nbuLlO1l 01 land IS laklOg
placc
VVc arc cock sure that vc
• y soon we WIll witness a
nounshlllg Afghanlstao

BY A STAFF WRITER
YIII!\ body of feudahsm

'Do._.

REV~EW

12, 19'79

General Secretary of
the
Celltral CommIttee of the
PeojJlc s Democrotlc Party
of AfghtlJllstan, PreSident
of the RcvolutlOnary Co un
cll and P, eSldent of the Ho
meland's HIgh Defence CounCIl of DRA they weI e
fully Wiped out The fanat
IC rehglOus leaders of lran
alld pohttcal reactIonary Cl
rcl~s of Pakistan were
to
full conmvance WIth
the
anti-revolutionary elemen
ts 1 hey carned out their
treacherous acts With
thc
bh~sslOgs of the IranIan rc
IIgJOus fanatiCs
Howcver ~hc It aman rca
d IOIHll 1( s and fanatiCs sho
they lire
uld know that
plaYIn/,(" \\ Ith fn'c Toduy wc
see a slate 01 Pi emedlevul
ages In In.ll1 faCing With Sli
cll concc, ted I eSlstancc of
polItically lonSCIOUS :"1 OIIP~
01 people \\ 110 are awan of
Ihe" smoke screen \\ 11Ich the
III {~l"lJt government has dr
dWI1 alound lt
lAKHARISIAN
NOTICE
I he weekly Takhallstan
£Iom J akhar plOVince In
orH -of lis l( C( nt Issues
In
Afghan Red Crescent Soc
~Il C{lItOfldl Willes on
the lety has shifted fro,m
ItS
df II c, numb" eIght of ia o1d reSIdence to Afshar
nd I ( fOlIllS
The weekly fMarnstoon-HollSc.: of Des
\\lltes Ilhlt 0111 toliJ11g pen Itltute) fneal and foreIgn
pIc h<lVl for v{ ars suffered agencIes plclise take not~

·"'·-""''''-1

110m the 1\lallllY and desp

I •••••••••••••••••• ~.

i

NOTICE
1 hl nf'WSpapf'1 s magslines and penodlCals InVIte
subscnptlon 1358
I hose Inlel esled can depOSit their subscnbbons to
lhl nrarest hookstall
of the Cln:uJatlOn Dcpartmc
nt of the Mlfllstry of InfolmatlOn om] Culture -,2 L
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Over 5UO projects 10 30 countlle. of the wn1ld have !J'cn buill 101 two decodes With the techOlcal osslSta
nee of V/0 Prommashcxpol t
lhc expOlt programme mcludes deslgOing lonslJuctlOI1 i-Ind complete. deiJv~lJcs of cqulpm('nts fOJ
-MachlOe -bulldJOg, mUl:hll1e - tool 1110 Insll tllll~ Ilt lIIdu~h lOS
-Foundry and metal- WOI k1l1g pldnls slc (I sl, tlttures plants,
-Planls COl manufacture of auloroobl'es hactols and agJ I(j.Jltural machlllcry.
-Plants tOI manufacture of electllcal and radIO ~ngm('eJ lng Items
-Instrument engmeerm g and watch factol/co,
-RadiO and TV statlOns,TV (entl cs Iadlo 1('1.1\ lIldtablc Imrs spale
and tl oposcattpr
(ommllllll I
tlon statlOlls
-A.utomattc
control system~ to conh 01 branches of Indu~try plants technological processes and lPsta
llations,
-AutomatIc control system to contlol au traffIC,
-Ship- bUlldmg and shlp-lepalflng plilnt6 dockyards shlp- repair shops,
-FlSh- PIOClSSlIIg
"ll1d hsh- 1}lC'ldlng pJoJeds
Cold stores
Sugal mills,
FIlm studIOS and Clnemo'
-I>nntlng houses
-Aerodromes and UlP ports,
of
The tecltOlcal assIstance to be rendered by V /0 t Prommash- export' 1ncludes a complete ronge
ser"lces- from the selectlOn of the const, uchon sIte up to the start up of projects
QUI address
v /0 uPrommashexpOi t·
Ovchtnntfovskaya nal>
18/1, Moocow ]13324, ussn
Cable address Moscow Prommoshexport
Telex 7532
(21) I - I
Telephones 29551-14 220-15-05
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t}l.o~gfi,'~It~ader's

Artlcle sevel1 of tlie po;
'htical sect,oll prOVIdes
fol" Slllvmg of the Issue of
languages of Afghanistan,
necessary measUre~ should
be taken, based on democratic pnnclplCs The Peo·
I
pie's DemocratIc Party of
Afghanistan hils the hon
our that m accord WIth the
high adVIce of Its manIfesto,
mstltutlon of the real brotherhood and equahty am
ong the natlOnahtlcs
m
dear Afghanistan gets rol
hng Teaching has started
111
schools
111
mother
tongues of dIfferent na
tionahtles
PubliCIty and
broadcast ID dIfferent lang
uages of nationalIties IS ge
tlmg due share ID RadioTeleVISIOn of tbe country
In the ep.graph of the which IS 10 full connIvance
marufesto of the People s WIth the pnnClples and fun
damentals of progressIVe
Democratic Repubhc of
movement of the people and
AfghanIstan It was wnllen
the workers
that for the sake of boun
dless suffenngs of the oppAcrordlllg to a leadmg
ressed people of AfghanIS
element regardIng the na
tan
ThlS IS 10 lme With this tlOnal nghts of Pashtun
high deSire that With the and Baluch mentioned III
the DemoViCtOry of the great Saur the mamfesto
crallc Repubhc of Mghan
Revolution the revolution
Istan under the leadership
ary changes are takmg pia
of the People s Democratlc
ce m order to compensate
Party of Afgliamstan IS han
our people who have under
dlmg the ISsue consclentI
gone unlimited suffermgs
ously and subtly and tnes
In the preface of the rna
to solve the Issue through
The op
II1festo It IS saId
fnendly talks m the light
pressed nahon of thiS co
untry has encountered the of the hIstorical backgron
und and IIIterests and fnen
most severe and extortIOna
dly and brotherly ?,Iallons
te oppressIOn and explOita
With the pubhcalton of
of the tOIling people of Af
tlOn
Ignorance
and
poverty
Khalq penodlcal the ama
unleashed by local ruhng ghall1stan and PakIstan so
ture revolutIonary pohhcs
feudal lords and IIIvading that an end IS put to the ex
came to an end and oppor
plOltatlOn by all the rom
BritIsh colomahsts
tumstlc
deViatIOns came
man enemies of our tOil
to hmehght
For brmgmg
With the VICtory of the mg peoples
all progressIve revolution
great Saur Revolution all
In full consonance With
anes under one umbrella
these mISfortunes are bemg artIcle nme of the pohtlcal
an obVIOUS diViding hne was WIped out from the face of affaIrS section of Its mam
drawn between the people our prtdeful land
festo the People s Demoand their enermes and vast
In the first article of the crallc Party of MghanlStan
stress was la,d on the plVO
pohtlcal affaIrs section of guides the foreIgn po.\jcy
tal, ljaS1C and deClsJve role the mamfesto It IS wntten 4
of the Democratic Repubof the worker class and
Defence of the temtonal hc of Afgharustan toemg
the workers party, and the mtegrlty and pohtical In
smcerely an Independent
only road open to dehvery dependence of Mghamst
acllve and peaceful policy
of the tOlhng people of Af
an ~nd realisation of the and loyalty to the non ahg
ghamstan from the mesh
econol1llc mdependence and ned movement With POSltI
es of mIsery and oppress
nabonal sovereignty , have ve and free Judgement ev
Ion was the transfer of po- been smgled out as the olutlon of brotherly <fnend
hhcal power to the worker gravest dulles of our toiling shIp With the peacelovlllg
class of the country, repre- • people Today the armed sQCIahst countries
With
sented by the People's De
forces of the people of Af
Soviet Uruon at the van
mocral1c Party of Afghan
gharustan eqwpped WIth guard
and ensunng of
Istan
the epoch makmg theory fnendship with all peace
Thus It was the second of the worker class and so- lovmg countnes stIff opmost Important step m hne- ph,sticated weawDry arc pOSition to the aggressIVe
WIth the estabhshment of heroically safeguarding our rruhtary pacts, struggle ag
the People's Democcatlc deslfCS and the tOlhng pea- amst colomahsm and Imp
Party towards the VIctory pie of Mghamstan valoro- eriallSm, and defence of
of the great Saur Revolu
usly fOil all the plots of the worker movements and
lion rJ1l1rteen years
pass the enemies of the Revolu
national rndependence moto the pubhcatlOn of the lion and the armed mfrm
vements of the people th
first Issue of Khalq peno- gement of ImpenallSm and roughout the world
and
dical and tOday once agam mtemational reaction and our role III the non alIgned
It resumes pubhcation at a mfrmgement
of
Iram movement and all world IS
time when only 15 days arc and PakIstani soldiers, m sues IS the best witness
left to the fIrst anmversary Afghan costumes on the ho
of the glonous Saur Revo- nour of the country
In the econorruc affaIrs
lution
In the article f,ve of the t
h
P
The shlrung Kh I
00 t e
cople s Democra
a q pc- pohtlcal affaIrs sectIon It t c P rt
f Af h
nodlcal played a key role
has been said that all the
I
a y 0
g amstan
m furthermg solldanh., ex.
has the honour of steerlOg
.,
democratIc, political and th D
t
R
b
10.
epu hc of
P andmg and slrengthenmg
CIVIl nghts and freedoms of Afe h emocra
t
of the People s Democra
g anlS an m a way which
the mdivlduals are senous
dil
I
tic Party of Mghamstan
Iy safeguarded as an 1m
~~ee y f Imp ements the
whose members came to
Sires 0
Our todmg peo
portunate duty WithOUt any
I
d
be known as Khalqls The d,sCflmmatlOn m view of
peas covfere
u~der thiS
Khalq peno,!lcal which was
section 0 the m~mfestosex
race cast regIOn red
t
f
strongly attached ~.
~d
IS hglon faith hteracy
Job an
th wIpes ou one a ter the
attached to the name of
0
er economiC foundatIOns
and property
of f d I
B
the Great Leader becamc
eu a Ism
y followmg
a focal pomt and the youth
We are proud that not the path of non,capltahst
r.allled around It swelling only the POSslblhties for growth expansive passlbl
the ranks of the People s. political activIty and
the lIlies have been prOVIded
Democratic Party The rno- democratic freedoms have practically for anmhdahon
narchy and Its courtiers bcen provi d e d to our peo- of feudalism
made Violable attempts to pie but they have been asAccordmg to the mamf
cover the red revolutionary ked to come forward and esto creatIon of natIOnal
colour of thIS periodical th
take active part free from II1dustry-ltghl and heavy
rough their black publtca
every kmd of discernment -and mdustfialtsatlOn of th.
tlon but the Impact of Kh
and mhuman fanaltcism 111 country With the help 01
alq, Itke
electro-magnetic determmmll the destmy of modern tcchnlliogy IS con
waves, was far and Wide
th~lr country and people sldered key to all
thc
No pohtlcal vendetta could through acllvely amalgama
SOCIO-economle problems
liqUidate or retard It
It s tmg m the affaIrs of Peo
thIS IS a predomlllant prtn
effect spedfast
towards pie 5 Democratic Party of clple of the fIrst five year
the lrlUmph of the workers Afghanistan by Jommg the development plan of the
revolullon III the country
tr~de umons, khalql or Democrallc Republtc of Af
culmmating m the great
gamsatlOns
cooperatiVes, ghanlStan

'~ct'ee'I'and'reforms
"

1

I

I).in, in Logar
,

.
"Khalq'~ .~:inarked
,

13th anniversary of
(Contmued from page 3,
The Bakhtar correspon
dent from Kahul CIty reports that on the occaSIOn of
resumptJOn of pubhcatIOn of
glowlllg Khalq
periodic
al tens of tbousands of no
ble and patnotIc people
of Kabul IIIcluding work
ers, peasants
toilers, teachers and students of sch
ools, hIgh education msti
tutlOns of Kabul Urnvecsl
ty and Mlhtary Academy
offiCials, members of the
Khalql youth and women
orgamsatlons members of
worker umons and Kabul
party wards men and women young and old
held
grand marches m different
parts of the city and With
expressIOn of patnohc sen
tlments celebrated the 13th
anniversary and remstate
ment of glowlllg Khalq pe
T10dlcal
Thc marchers while car
Iymg the photos of the fo
under of Khalq pertodlcal,
levolutIonary teacher and
great leader of I}halq Noor
Mohammad Tarakl' General Secretary of the Cen
tral Commltlee of PDPA
PreSIdent of the
Revolu
tlOnary CounCil walked towards the Zarmgar Park
shoutmg slogans
smgmg
khalql songs and perform
mg natIOnal dances and
then attended a grand
ralley held there
At the rally
decorated
With thousands of red na
tlonal flags and red revo
lutJOnary placards carned
by marchers, Pohanwal Dr
Abdur Rashid J alih
sec
retary of city comrruttee of
mmlster
of
The doors of the prISons Kabul city
education
In a revolutIonary
have been closed
Illstead
speech congratulated all
gates of schools and colle
ges are hemg opened to noble and tOllmg people of
the sons of our tolling peo- Afghamstan on the 13th
ple Health condlbons are anmversary of glowmg Kh
Improvmg and free medical alq penod,cal ~nd saId the
serVlces for the toilers are first Issue of the glowmg
Khalq perIOdical under the
makmg sabsfactory
stnd
gUIdance of Jts conscIOus
es Blossommg
and nch
and
revolutIOnary foundel
ness of cultures of the na
Noor Mohammad Tarakl
tlOnallhes of our dear comade ItS debut 13 years
untry whIch was an Imp
from today m the classed
ortant component of tho.
society of Afghamstan With
mamfesto
IS belng rea
the debut of Khalq pertoIIsed fast
d,cal the dIVIding hne was
In th" end of the manifes- dl awn between the fTiends
to It has been saId that ne
and enemies of people 'Ib
vel' Will we forget our gra
15 revolutIOnary pertodlcal
IIlvlted all progressive ele

ments and all toihng llCo
pie oJ Afgharnstan to unIte
for sohdarlty agamst re
action feudahsm and ,m
perlalism and carned on
perSiStent
Its unreserved
and orgamsed struggle ag
aIDst the enem,es of tOIling
people of Mghamstan

mg peol>ie of Afghanistan
at national and lIItematI
onal level and WIll further
crush and shake the foun·
dahons of Impenahsm, fe
udahsm and reaction
Accordmg
to
anoth
eT
report
SlffiJlar rna
rches
and
meetmgs
w?re
held by thousan
ds of workers, and tOIlers
of Kahul Textile Mill and
noble people of BagraJJ11
Paghmao and Mlrbaehakut
woleswalls of KabUl prov
mce to mark the remstat
ement of Khalq periodIcal

The Mmlster of Educa
tlOn talkmg ID detal! about
the continued struggle of
PDPA under the sagaCIous
gUIdance of great leader of
Khalq
Noor Mohammad
Tarakl
President of the
Revolultonary CounCil of
Accordmg to Bakhtar re
DRA and added that WIth
provmces
the VIctOry of great Saur ports from the
sunl1ary grand
funcbons
RevolutIOn
endangermg
were held In the proVInces
the mterests hated feuda
ltStlC regimes lmpenahsms On the occaSIOn of ,resum
and reaction the devoted ptIon of pubhcatJOn of Kh
alq periodical which
for
servants and lackeys of 1m
pertallsm and black reac- the flfst time drew a Ime
between the explOiting and
tion such as Moslem look
mg fa rang IS or Ikhwanul explOited classes of oU/: soc
lety and nullfled all lInsc
Shayateen left exlrerrusts
narrow mmded nattonahsts, lentlf1c and non-progress
Jve Ideologies
narrow mmded
rehglous
fanatIC reactIOnarIes of
The functions were add
Iran reactionary Circles of
sec
PakIstan III collUSIOn With ressed by governors
their treacherous
masters retanes of prov!ncJal com
are hatchmg plots agamst m,ttees, members of the
our khalql state, carry on party cadres offIcers of
pOisonous propaganda and the armed forces and hun
dreds of patrlobs In theIr
resort to shameless mter
expounded
ventlons By resortmg to speeches they
such treacherous acts they on the l'Iohllca\ IJIlPOrtance
Of the Kbalq periodical 10
want to Impede the reah
satlon of lotty asplratlops quahty chaoge of our socIety and welcomed ,ts "eS
of our khalql
revolutIOn
pumption
But we warn them that to
day the people of Mghan
A grand functIOn was helstan have unJted and org&
msed and there JS no power ld on the occasIOn ID Jal
to obstruct the path of Its alabad cIty With the partladvancement and prevent clpabon of noble people
of
Nangarhar
Includmg
our khalql movement
members of provinCial co
mmlttee, members of Kha
Tbe Bakht;lr correspod
ent adds that
afterwards Iq orgamsabons and pea
sants and workers funds
Dr Assadullah AmID ass
At
the
functJon Sa
Istant secretary of
the
Jan
Share'
comm,ttee of Kabul
city heb
yee mlntster of fronber af
and deputy m,mster of pu
bhc health delIvered
a fairs dehvered a speech on
role
and the Importance and
revolutIOnary speech
said thirteen years
ago of glOWIng Khalq periodI
Clal In enllghthemng the
the glowmg Khalq peflo
people and
congratulated
d,cal by publishmg ItS SIX
the audience on Its relnsta
th Issue bnghtened the da
tement
rk corners of
Afghamst
Afterwards
Pohanwal
an and revolutlonarlsed Ihe
Guldad, secretary of prov
tOlhng people of Afghan
Inclal commIttee and Pr
Istan Today, we .are certa
m that the resumptlOn of eSldent of Nangarhar Va
lIey Development Author
pubhcalton of thIS perlod,c
Ity and several others sp
al Will disclose the COPSPIT
oke on the occasIOn
aCles of enernJes of tOIl

Soviet General
(Contipued from page 1)
lOnal Airport he was seen
off by Iqhal
preSIdent of
pohl1cal affaIrs of the arm
cd fOrces of people of Af
ghamstan, Mal Mohammad
Yaqoob
c1uef of general
staff Col Ghulam
Sakhl
commander of air force and
defence DIp Eng
Mal
Sayed Daoud Tan'on, co
mman d er 0 f S aran d Oy, Co
pt Mal Allshah COmman
cler of Centra) Garnson
DIp Eng MaJ Abdul Qad
er preSident of
ForeIgn
liaison of MIDlStry of De
fence and heads of POlItiCal
branches of the central un
It, of armed forces
of
people of Afllhamstall AI
exander M Puzanov amb..
assador and some members
of Soviet Embassy here

KABUL, AprJl 14 (Bak
htar) -Dr Shah Walt Dc
puty FII"St Mlllister and MI
nlSter of Pubhc Health re
cclved Dr Franz Joseph
Hoffmann ambassador of
Federal Repubhc of Ger
many to Kabul for a meet
mg at 9 a m Thursday at
hiS offIce III the Fubhc He
alth Mmlstry
Durmg thIS meetlllg the
two s.des held talks on rna
tters of mterest and Amb
assador of FRG Pi omlsed
hiS country s further cooperallon III health affairs
KABUL, Apnl 12
(Bak
htar) - MaJ AsIam Wat
anJar, minister of defence
met Bogdan MalbaslC am
bassador of the Soclahst
Federal Repubhc of Yugo
slavla at 1 p m yesterday
at hiS offIce
At the meetlllg they ex
changed vIews on Issues of
mterest 10 • fTlendly and
sJnCere atmosphere
SImilarly MaJ
Aslam
WatanJar, mm1ster of de-fence met Bruce J
Amst
utz, charge d'Affarrs of the
UnIted States Embassy m
Kabul at 4 p m yesterday
At the meeting whlle MI
Ittary Attache of that Em
bassy was also present Vl
ews were exchanged
on
matters of mterest

KABUL April 14 (Bakht
or) -SherJan Mazdool yar
mmlster of mtenor affairs
met Shalendra Kumar Sin
gh, IndIan Amhassador to
Kabul at his office at 230
pm Thursday and durmg
the meeting they held talks
on matters of mterest

Long live the armed forces of the people of Afghanistan, the
A VIew of the grand Khalq[ march held yesterday ID Kabul on the occasIon of
resumption of the publtsh 109 of shmmg Khalq penodlcal

dlstncts and MohllJIlmad
Agha woleswah of Logar
provIDce yeste.day
The Bakhtar correspond
ent
reports
that the
deservmg
famIlies
up
on
ree~vmg
the per·
talnmg
land ownershiP
documents express~d their
gratitude and thanks
by
chantmg of revolutionary
slogans and performance of
natlonai atan to theIr great
leader and Khalq, state
Accordmg to another re
port the pertammg
land
ownershIp documents c'lr
22 115
Jen bs of land slg
ned hy beloved leader of
Khalq were handed
over
to 1 897 deservlllg farruhes
In 13 provInces In numero
us functlOns and meetmgs
last Thursday (Apnl 12)
The InformatIOn Depart
ment of tho. Mlrustry of Ag
"culturc and Land Reforms
sa Id that I 380 Jenbs were
l(lven to 85 desecvlllg fa
milles III Kabul 1 953 Jenbs
to 189 deservers m Ghaznl
(Contlllued on page 4)

Foreign infringement on our soil blasted
KABUL, Apni 14, (Bakh
tar) - Our tOlh"g and pat
notlc people, m view of
the SPirit of patl~otlsm, sta
ged marches and' held glor
10US meetmgs ycsterday
too, durmg w/tich they su
pported the statement of
government of pemocratlc
Republic Of Afgliamstan m
condemnmg the
armed
aggression of .eactlonary
soldIers of Pakistan and
welcomed wIth the revolu
tionary spmt the message
of Central CQmmlltee of
PDPA on UUtty and sollda
rl ty of our patnotlc peo
pic m defendmg the natl
ona1 honours 8t;d sacred
land of Afghamstan
Our tOilers while mar
chmg
through
streets
111 their rclated
districts
carned the photos of great
and glortous leader of peo
pIe of Afghamstan Noor
Mohammad Tarakl
Presl
dent of the Re...,\utlonary
CounCJl as well as national
red flags and plarards ex
pressed thclr SUppOI t to
and soltdartty With their
Khalql state and repealed
Iy expressed their hatred to
treacherous colol11allst ag
gTessors
Aftcr walkmg a d,slance
the marchers held meetmgs
on the same occasIon
At
the meetmgs they cxpoun
ded on struggles of PDPA
under the leadership of

KABUL ApI II 14 (Bakh
tar) -High committee for
celebl atlOn of first anmvcr
sary of the great Saur R(
volutlOn met undcl the eh
alrmanshlp of Shal ace Ja
ulJam ffill1lsler of JUStIC('
and attorney genel <:11
at
the MVllStry of Transpolt
on Thursday from 600 p 111
to 1030 pm

,.

Soliilarity
rally with
DItA in India

---'----

Red board posted at
Kabul Int'l Airport

He added
The resum
ptlon of tho. pubhcatlOn of
the glowlllg Khalq weekly
undcr the khalql regime IS
anothet step towards cnh
ghtenlllg of the people of
the country through the Id
eology of the working class

Jashen
comm. meets

."

Rabla Balkhl girls hIgh school students and employees staged a grand march
to condemn the acts of reactIonary CJrcles of Pakistan agaanst our sacred 5011
and backed the statement of the Democratic Republic of AfghanIStan

KABUL Aplll 14 (Bakh
tar) -A Ied board decm
atcd wllh glowlllg khalq
perIodical the celltl al or
gan of the PDPA and the
photos of the Great Leader
of the people Noor Moh
ammad Tarakl, PreSIdent of
the Revolullonal y CounCIl
01 DRA and ItS founder was
posted Thursday In a ceremony at the Kabul Interna
tlOnal Airport.
The ceremony was open
ed by plaYlllg of natIOnal
anthem of the Democratic
Repubhe of Afghamstan and
then MaJ Esmatullah MI
rak81 chief of the Kabul
InternatIOnal Airport III a
speech spoke on the role
of the Khalq perlO,hcal III
enhghtenlllg Ihe people
ThIS penodlcal he SaId,
was estahllShed 13
years
ago and dl ew a led IlIIe betwecn the exploltlllg and
explOited ~Iasses

learned teacher of Khalq
Noor Mohammad Taraki,
President of the Revolutlon
ary CouncIl They, m rela
hon to Interventluns and
shameful aggressions
of
reactl(mary soldiers of Pa
klstan and narrow mmded
fanaltc leaders of Iran said
these servants of colomallsm
and Ihlperialism want
JI1
accordance with the arom
ous aSI>Jration of their mas
ters to endanger the peace
m the region Bul they sh
ould fully realise thIS fact
that the peoplc
through
out our country under the
glorIOUS banner of Demo
cratlc Republic arc deci
slvely defendmg their sac
I cd land and their national
honours until their last
drop of blood J
The people of Afghams
tan today undel the lea
dcrshlp of vanguard pal tv
of work«:>fs class
PDPA

At the meetmg pi Ogl ams
of the first anlllvcrsary of
the glOriOUS Saur Revolutl
on were deeply Icarnf'd
and after diSCUSSions app
Fopnate deCISIons were La
ken

MEETINGS

KABUL, Apnl 14 (Bakh
tar) -Pohanwal Dr
Ab
dureashid Jallh
mlrust"l
of eduealton met Raul Gal'
cia PaJaez, Cuban ambas
sador to Kabul at his offIce
at 11 a m on Thursday
Dunng the meetmg they
dlscu~sed and
exchanged
views on matters of mu
tual IIIterest

...............................................................................................
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;PROVINCES, Apnl
14, played Sayed DaOud Mes
(jlakhtar) - In VIew of the bah, secretary of the party
of the provmce In a rev
Basic Lmes of the Revol
utlonarY Dirties of
DRA olutlonlllY. speeah spoke on
and unplementatlon
of the gams of great Saur Recham breaking decree no
volut,on and the advanta
eight of the RevolutIonary ges of decree no eIght and
CounCIl the distribution of said, with the Implementa
land ,n the center and rei
tlon of decree no
eight
ated waleswahs and alaq
which was enforced
WIth
adarls of Logar provmce the JOltlabve of great lea
began yesterday and the ow
der of Khalq a heavy blow
nershlp documents, SIgned was dealt to feudahsm, and
by able teacher -of 1<;halq thousands of landless and
petty land holdmg peasan
Noor Mohammad
Tarakl
ts who Wished for long ye
Preslden~ of the
Revolut
ars to have a plot of land,
lonary CouncIl Were h~n
ded over to them by Sayed became tbe Owner of land
Daoud Mesbah
secretary frce of charge
of the party of the prov
SImilarly 111 the
funct
lnee
Pnor to the dIstribution IOn the head of land rrior
ms operatIonal group
so
of land thousands of peop
Ie mctudmg members
of me peasants and a numper
of IIItelleetuals spoke on
party wards heads of depa
rtment heads and member, the subject
A source of the democi
of land operational group
CDR members of peasants atlc lan<i reforms of Logar
provlllcc saId that 1600 Je
assIstance funds
agncult
ural COoperatIves
holding rrhs of 1and were gIven to
150 deservmg faImll;,s 111
the photos of beloved lea
Shukar ~alah, Dado kh81l
der of Khalq Noor Moha
mmad Tarakl accompan
led hy secretal y of the pr
ovmClal, comlIlIttee chanted
revolutionary slogans and
walked a dIstance
Later
they attended a
function
held at the sIte of land diStrihutlon
In the function
aftcr
the national anthem was

-

rhen
Hunar Ghillfat
general director of customs
of the Kabul InternatIOnal
Allport Diidar the deputy
head of that ofhce WaZlr
Roagh Lalwanl III charge
of party affalls of Saran
doy and head of the antl
smugglmg offIce of Kabul
InternatIOnal Airport and a
few others deiLvered spee
ches and poems on the oC
caSlon of the resumptIOn of
the pubhcatlOn of Khalq
periodical
Mter dehverlng of spee
ches the audIence VISIted
the honourable board de
corated WIth the photos of
the great leader of the people Of Afghamstan Noor
Mohammad Taraki
Presl
dent of the RC of DRA
government statements of
the Democratic Republic of
Afghamstan
and
photos
showmg the ceremomes of
hOlstlllg red naltonal flag
and SImIlarly the bulletm
boards posted IIIslde
the
halls of the Kabul Interna
tlOnal AIrport
wltli the
cooperatlllll1 of the MlIIlSlry
of Information and Cultu
re to hold the Da Saur En
qelab, Ams, Heywad and
Kabul Times dadles

Alemyar back
from Balkb
MAZARE SHARIF
Ap
nl 14 (Bakhtar) - The MI
mster of Plannmg Affairs
D,p Eng Mohammad Se
dlq Alemyar mtroduced the
new governor of Balkb Abdul Ahad Wolesl to mem
Irers of the provmclal com
mlltee heads of the del''!
rtments, workers peasants
tOilers and offICials of Ma
zare S\1arlf yesterday morn
mg
The MlIlIster of Plann
lI1g spoke on the service
record and
revolutionary
experIments of Abdul Ahad
Wolesl and congratulated
hIS appollltmcnt to thIS 1m
portant post
SImilarly the new Gov
erno.r of Balkh thanked the
confIdence of the great and
wIse teacher of the people
Noor Mohammad Tarakl
PreSident of the Revolutl
onary CounCil lor appoint
109 him as Balkh Govel nor
and pledged every $elfless
lIess and sacrifIce for the
realisation of lofty obJeclt
,es of the revolullon
The MllI1ster of Planmng
who arnved In Mazare Sha
rIf on Thursday I eturned to
Kabul yesterday afternoon

\G lor i ou. be the fi rot .·-n-n-i-v-er-s-a-r"""y-o-r-g"'-;r-e-a·-t-S~a-;-u-r-·R--'--e-vo-I-u-t-i-o--n-

MOSCOW RADIO MOS
COW Apnl 14 (Bakhtar)
- The Ali-India
Pcoce
and Solldanty Committe'
called on the people
01
Ind13 to expless the r soli
danty With the Democrallc
Repubhc of Afghall1stan on
the occaSIOn of tbe
fnst
anmversarv of the
great
Saur RevoJutlOn
The Ail-IndIa Peace and
Sohdanty Committee 1\11
lIe ISSUIng the above m~
ssage POllltS out that the
Khalql revolution III the
DemocratLc Repubhc
of
Afghantstan has achieved
full VictOry and a ncw state
has emerged On world map
by the name of Democrahc
Republic of Afghamstan
In thiS message It
15
mentIOned that 10 the Pi es
ent sltuatlOn the mternat
lQnal reactionary forces ale
seekmg to undermme the
gams of the
Democratll::
Revolution of AfghanIstan
This comnllttee has mv!
ted all the people of India
to put up a declsJve reslS
tance WIth the agreement
of all the peace-lOVIng hu
mamty agp1nst
rcact10n
and accept the Jnvltatlon
of the World CounCIl for
Peace on the occaSlOn
oC
the anniversary of
the
great Saur Revolution and
show their sohdarrty With
the people of AfghanIstan
and support their <jtru:{glc
for ehmmallon of the ves
tiges of feudalism and ral
slllg the liVing standard of
the people of AfghanIstan

and by followmg the saga·
elous gUidance of the~ great ieader, Noor Mohammad
Tal akl, General Secretary
of the Central Comrruttee
of PDPA PreSIdent of the
Revolutionary Councd WIll
fOil with revolutIonary Spl
rot any pldl conspIracy and
aggressIOn agamst tlielr
pcople and
their sacred
land and Will ehmmate the
enemies of people many
mask an d gUise
They also shed light on
cowal dly attacks of rcac
tlOnary soldiers of Pakistan
causmg the martyrdom of
a number of our herOIC brothers and compatTlolo;; and
st, ongly condemned their
h eacherous actions
At the end of the meet
lOgS resolutions m support
of statemC'nts of govclllm
cnt of DRA and condcmna
lIOn or aggreSSiOn of rcae
l,onal y soldlf'1 S of Pakls
Iiltl and fanatIC I p!lglOus
leaders of Iran \\Cle Issued
which WE're aPPlov('d With
n VOIUtIOI1a1 y sentiments
Accordmg to reports of

Bakhtal ('orn~-spondents 51
mllar malches and meetings
were held yesterday In dlf
fcrent districts of Pashtnon

Taroon named
HHDCmember
KABUL, April 14, (Ba·
khtar) -The great leader
of the people of MghaDls
tan,
Noor
Mohammad
Taraki, PreSIdent of the
Revolutionary Councll of
DRA PreSIdent of the Homeland's HIgh Defence Co
unCl1 While Haflzullah Am
m
FlTst MInister and
VICC PreSIdent of HHDe
was present submItted the
decree of membershIp to
D,p Eng MaJ Sayed Da
oud Taroon ChIef of Sa
randoy of Pcople of Afgh
antstan, to the HHDC at
12 30 last Thursday at the
People sHouse

Congratul atory
message
received
KABUL AplII 14 (Bakh
tar) -The InformatIOn Dc
partrncilt of thc MlI1lstryof
Foreign Affairs
Ieportf'd
that on the occasIOn of ap
pOllltment of HaflZullah
Amm, as First Mlfllster of
Democratic Repubhc of Af
ghanlstan a congratulatory
message has been received
flom Mohammad Ben Ah
med
AbdulghanJ
Prtme
Mmistci ot DemonaLlc and
Popular RepubliC 01 AI~
crla
Mt First Mll1Ister
dnd
dear brothel
On the occaSIOn of your
appolDtment to the high
post of First MUllster
I
have great pleasure III can
veylllg to you together WIth
my warm and fraternal fe
lIcltatIOns my Wishes tor
the success of your noble
miSSIOn as well as for the
prosperity and progress of
the brotherly people of Af
ghanlstan I am deeply con
vlllced that lhe attachment
of our peoples to the noble
Ideals of JUStice and hber
ty would contmue to stren
gthen Our sohdanty ,and to
develop our cooperation m
the mterest of our two peoples and to the servIce of
peace and progress JD the
world
Highest consldera
hon
Mohammed Ben Ahmad
Abdulghalll Prime
MIlliS
ter of the Government of
the Democi allc and Popu
lar Repubhc of Algena

Zarghoon wolcswall of lit
rat provmce as weH as bv
\\orkcrs and cngtneers of
Takhchakhana salt
mme
of Taluqan centre of Ta
khaT ptovmec and othcl
dlStl Jets of that prOVlllC('
The Bakhtar reports fr
0111 Bamlyan that yesh rday
the noble and tOllll1g pco
pic of that proVInce spoke
extensively 011 treacherous
actions of reactIOnary en
cit s of Pakistan and fanatiC
Icliglous leaders of Iran at
the meetIngs held at the
congregational mosque of
Tulwara, Fuladl and Mulla
hyan Madrassa In their speeches they expressed su
pport to and so!Jdant~ With
statements of DRA
Accordmg to an ealller
Ieport last Thursday tho
usands of our herOIC and
tOilIng people m the centre
and proVInces held grand
marches and meetmgs In
support to statements
of
DRA government on alta
cks of reactionary soldlels
of PaklStan In our sacred
and beloved land, Mghan
Istan and 111 welcoming the
message of Central Com
mlttee of PDPA on umty
and sohdarlty of our tOllmg
people
Our helole and valorous
patnots while marehmg m
theu related districts car
ned the photos of leal ned
teacher of Khalq
Noor
Mohammad Tarakl
Gene
ral Secretary of Centl al
KABUL
Apnl 14 (Ba
Committee of PDPA Pre
khtar) -The cultural de
sidellt of the RevolutIOnary legation of the Republic of
red
CounCIl as well as
Iraq headed by Dr
AdU
natIOnal flags and placards
Shakir Abdul Razaq, prefhe mal chel s With revolu
Sident of ForeIgn Liaison of
t lonary and patnotic senti
MinIstry of Higher Eduea
ments shouted slogans on hon at that country arTived
victory of Irreversible Saul' helc on Thursday afternoon
RevolutIOn and for ehmlfi
On an offICial and friendly
atlon of enemies of Khalq vlSlt
and colomahst aggressors
At Kabul InternatIOnal
At lhe meetlllgs held
Airport Abdul Qadir Ash
followmg the marches
a na preSIdent of Foreign
number of Intellectuals and LUJlson and Cultural Mf
patriots dehvered revolutl
airs Office of Mmstry 01
onary speeches
Higher EducatIOn Reprc«
The speakers at the mee '-ntaltves of IDlmstnes of folings shed hght on armed
relgu affalTs and mformatl
aggresslon of I eactlOnary
On and culture and
some
soldlcrs of PakIstan maul' members of the IraqI Em
sacred land of AfghanIstan
bassy wei C present to weI
The speakers condemnmg come the guests
the treacherous acts, war
The delegalton durlllg ItS
ned that the aggressors of
PakIstan and Iran should stay m Kabul Will hold talks
With Afghan authontle~ on
realise that ther e IS no po
expansIOn
of cultural coop(Contmued On page 4)
erations

Iraq i cultural
delegation
arri Yes here

Cultural delegatIOn of Republic of Iraq on arnval at Kabul International
port
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Long live Kbalql
I

State and people are inseparable,
\

tly, at the service of the
people lIere
_
The s~rvlces rendered by
our Khalql state to the
people are so obvIOUS and
so clear that every mdlVidual of thiS coul\try IS
aware of, but the ones
who either due to their
bramlessness and dullness or because of their
negltgence do not rea
lIse these obvIOUS facts
and deeds we do not blame them Because 10 eith
er case It relates to the
lack Of their senhment
and understandmg
At any rate, DRA state
of Ag
does
progresslVe works
Refor
towards development of
jenbs
the people The people,
to 38
rank and file, are exp1 essmg their sentiment m
the sign of confJrlnatlon
towards the lofty works
of the state
The people are holdong rna
KABUL, April 11, (Bakh
raUys
rches, meetmgs
tar)
- The statemellts of
etc m support of every
the
government
of the De
songle project and pro
gramme launched by our mocratic Repubhc of Afgh
Khalql state
They do amslan about the aggress
valuable works for the Ian of the reacllanary sold
lers of PakIstan on our sa(
development of the coun
red land and the warnm~
try under theIr progres
given
to
the
Ieact
slve Khalql regIme
of PI
IOnary
CIrcles
The people are danatmg th
klstan
was backed and
eJr cash and kmd for car
supported
by the noble and
rymg out the projects
vahant people of Afghan,
and plans set by our Kh
stan m different parts of the
alql state They are wlI
country
The treacherous
Itngly offenng their sur
acts of the reaebonary Clr
plus lands to be dlstnb
uted to the landless and les of Pakistan and the fa
petty land holders of the nallc religIOUS reactionaries Of Ira" were strongly er
country
The people, that IS the 98 ltielzed, and condemned
percent
are expressmg
Accor(hng to nakbtar coreadmess to defend theIr
rrespondents
from the cen
sacred land agamst the
t~ and prOVInces tens
of
ommaus Will of the ene
tbollsands of our patrIotic
mles of this land the 1m
penahsts, colomahsts and and valIant people beld grand marches and meetl
mternahonal black re
ngs and strongly condemnactIon and theIr lackeys
Thus no doubt remams ed the shamele,ss and cowathe
about the
fact
thot rdly Interferences of
reactionary
CIrcles
of
Pak,the
state
and
peo
Issued
pie
of
DRA are stan and Iran and
one fist and uDlted for strong resolutions
Bakbtar eOrrespondents
the cause of the people
and country Long lIve report that a large number
of ou,r noble and pamotlc
people's and state umty
people and tbe mtelltgent
sla spoke ID the meetmgs
and strongly condemned
the aggressIOn of the react
Kabul daIlies 10 theIr last on the mltlahve of the
lonary soldierS of pakistan
But
on
the
contrary
the
woWednesday s Issues haIled great and beloved leader
agamst sacred land
rkers movement was steen
the resumpllon of pubhca
of the people of Afghams
The cIty
reporter of
ghtened day by day until
tlOn of Khalq penodlcal by tan
Naar
Mohammad
Bakhtar
reports
that the te
the lime when the rulers
publtsbing the message of Tarakl
achers students and empl
banned
the
pubhcatlOn
of
our great leader Noor Mo
It further contmues that Khalq on account of false yees of Khushal Khan high
hammad Tarakl Genelal
pubhcatlOn
of Khalq was accus~tlOn levelled against school and the workers, of
Secretary of the PDPA CC
of
the
begtnnmg
of the It by the Mlshrano Jlrgah flclals and employees
PreSident of the Revolull
tbe
Mmlstry
of
Public
Hea
revolutIonary
publIcations (the House of Elders) of
ooary Council and found
!th stagell gralld
marches
whIch proVIded great hope the Nahonal Assembly
er of thIS shillmg perIOd!
m Khalr Khana Mena '\I1d
our
tOlhng
people
alld
for
After
further
elaboratmg
cal and hIS photograph on
held meetmgs to condemn
dealt heavy blow to the the pamt the paper says th
theIr first page and cd
the
OmInous acts of tbe rea
monarchical
regime
to
the
at fortunately 10 pursuance
Jtonals and several articles
c!tonary CIrcles of Pakistan
lime
and
the
feudaltshc
and
of
poslllve
and
useful
steps
about the history of thIS sh
pre feudalistiC relations of taken by our Khalql state and the narrow- mmd~d
UlJOg penodlcal and Its gr
the
country The unprece
thIS shmmg periodical re- rehgIQUS Circles of Iran
eat Impact over the chang
dented clrculallan of thIS sumed Its publIcatIOn after
109 of our society
Aceordmg to Bakhtar coThe Kabul daIllCs have penodlcal m the history thirteen years
rrespondents from the pr
of
our
press
and
the
enth
Another
article
publtsh
also pubhshed the photo of
awnces Our tOlhng people
Its editor, Abdul Qayoum USl3sllc welcome of our ed on the same page of the mc1udmg workers, peasants,
paper says tbat the pubh
Noorzal, deputy mllll&ter of youth and patnohc elem
teaooerjS, students membe.cnts and ItS great and re
cahon of the shimng 'Kh
mformatlon and culture
rs
of the asslstmg funds, ag
volutlOnary movement Ifi alq' penodlcal was the be
rIculture
cooperatives meall tramlng and sClent1flc gmnmg of the progreSSive
ANIS
mbers of the
committees
academies
and
workers
Clf
our
coun
pubh<;atlOn
m
The dally Ams 10 ItS edl
for
defence
of
therevolut
try
tonal pomts out that 22nd des fnghtened Imperlahsm
Ion
and
other
toilers
111 the
and reaction m the region
Ishaq Kaukab m annlh
of Hamal 1345 IS conSIder
prOVlDces carryJng the pha.
It
also
warTied
the
monar
er
article
appearmg
On
Its
ed as one of the most 1m
tas of the great leader of
fifth page discusses 10 len
portant and unforgeltable chlca) regime of the co
the
people Noor
Moha
untr:y
gth the effectIveness of the
date 10 the history of our
mmad Tarakl, PreSident of
Smce
Ihe
Khalq
perladl
shinmg
'Khalq'
10
the
laun
country It was on thiS 1m
the Revolutionary CounCil,
cal was popular WIth the chmg of the great Saur Re
portant day that 'Khalq rna
red natIOnal banners and
people therefore the trea
volutlOn
de ItS appearance m the co
revoluhanary slogans also
cherous rulers banned It
(ContlDued 00 page 4)
untry as the shmmg star
held meetmgs /lnd march
es on the occasion
-$

and Where they have co
Our great leader Noor )\Itome from It IS a doubtless
hammad Tarakl, General
fa<;t that they are the
Secretary or the PDPA
faIthful and devoted CllJ
CC, President of the RC
zens of this country and
and President of HHDC
they have been raIsed, as
while talkmg to the eld
sons of tailers, III thiS
ers of vanous parts of
herOIC land
the country at the People's House on Apnl 12 But the dull-mmded prapagand,,;ts and sertants of
said "The Khalql state
Impenahsm, as see their
IS not separate from the
mausplClOUS benefits 10
tOlhng people of Afgha
danger as a result of es
Dlstan Bnd no power a.nd
tabhshment of a state as
discord can separate th
such
Ul Afghamstan they.
em from each other, be
try to creat",one way or
ca use the state 15 rca Ily
another some feehng of
the state of tOIlers and
dIscord between the sta
has safeguarded and de
te and people Thanks to
fended the mterests of
our great leader who gl
the people and IS dOIng
ves a real tooth breakmg
so"
answer to such treacher
The noble people of the De
ous Ideas
mocratic Repubhc of Af
ghamstan have- no doubt Fu rthermore, the state of
DRA contrary to the pre
about the fact that our
VIOUS traitor Nader Daoud
Khalql state and people
regime and contrary to
are 10 complete umty Ho-the poslhons of current
wever the lofty words of
government of Pakistan
the popular leader of Af
and Iran which are bas
ghamstan are directed to
ed on the Will of ammo
those faIthless elements
rlty clique and no rteslfC
mSlde or outsIde the coof the majority of oppuntry who may tbink as
ressed peoples 10 those
If there 15 some dlo;coro
countflcs are realised IS
between the people and
the state of 98 percent I
state of the DRA But It
majonty In effect thIS
IS an undemable fact that
98 percent IS the real peothey are one fist and tople of thIS land to whom
tally United for the cause
the state belongs Our sta
of theIr country
te IS the state of work
First of all the state of
ers peasants and tOilers
DRA IS compnsed of thom the real meaning of
se noble personahtIes who
the sense
have been the sons of
workers, peasants and The Imperialists mternatI
tOIlers of thIS country
onal black reactIOn and
They are not made m Pa
theIr lackeys, the treach
ns Mullahs, Itke tbose of
eraus Ikhwams, the bram
the reactionary fanatIcs
less left extrenusts, and
of IranJan leaders nClth
other narrow minded ele
er they are tbe servants
ments, should have by now
and lackeys Of colomalt
reahsed that the people
sm and Impenaltsn~ like
and state m the DRA are
those of tbe government
one fist They should ha
and reachonar}' Circles of
ve understood thIs fact'
Pakistan
from l1le real hfe of our
The state of DRA IS tbe real
people and the deeds of
representative of the doour state That IS to say
wntroddens of this coun
smce the estabhshment
try Keen eyed and broof tbe Khalql order 10
I admmded persons can see
the DRA our progreSSIve
and realIse who our lea
and Khalql state has
def and hIS comrades are
been totally and constan
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SImilarly 10,684
Jerl"s
were distributed to 1196
deservers on tbe center and
provmces on April 10
The InformatIOn Depart
ment of the MmlStry of
Agriculture and Land Re
forms saId that 269 jerlos
were given to 36 peaSants
m Kabul 275 jenbs to 29
I 280 jenbs
m Pakth,a
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Aceardmg to another Ie
port from Assadabad cent
er of Kunar province tne
elders and all tOIlers of khas Kunar woleswah alld Serkl Shali Serkund, Anha
Edit<lrl/ll Tel 26Q48 ,
, [1
rJ and Om VIllages of that
ClrculahOn 26859' an\! 26851~1~ 42
woleswah held a grand me~\"f~;
Address enqUinea to the Kabul Times
eting yesterday and strong
, (
'~
Iy condemned the
armed
AnsarI Watt, Kabul, the DemocratiC
aggressIon of the Reacllon
Republic 'of Afghamstan
/lry soldiers of ;P/lldstM and
.I1ICi:;l:. . . .i:iaiaaa:Z2iiD..iiiaii:il;;;all:llil:lllC.z;:c.~iir:iIlli:~iilz:!Z:a:ac:ai.iCr:::a~~aa;.;warned
the PakIstani al;g

ressors, they saId they WIll
defend tbe Implementation
of the lofty objectives of
the great Saur Revolution
until our IBst breath
For condemmng the sha
meless attacks of tbe reac
tlOnary soldIers of Pakistan
and the shameful mtenerences of the fanat,c reacbonanes of IrM marches lIDd
meetings were held In the
centers and related ,reas 01
the vanous provInces
Aceordmg to a report re
ached here the noble people of Khosto Fereng pf Ba
ghlan Provmce melud,n~
members of the kbalql organIsations for the
youth
and women,
members of
tbe peasants a5S)stmg fun
ds, 'lIUllcu.iture cooperatIVes and the com/lllltees for
defence elf the revolution
wba numbered to thousa·
nds staged a grand march
m the center of tbat waleswalt and condemned the savage aggressions of the re
aetlonary. forces of Pak,S,"
an and Iran In our sacred

land
Bekhtllll"
COr,rElSJl(Ind,mt
reports from Bagblan that
the noble people of
tbat
woleswall while carrymg
the photos of the great Ie
ader of the people Noor
Mohammad Tarakl red n"
tlonl flags and revaluLlOna
ry Slogans staged marcbes
shoubng the slogans of
death to the fanatIc rehgl
ous reactionaries of Iran,
death to the reactionary Clrcles of Pakistan, death to
the encroachers and their
black supporters, we will
defend the """red homela
nd until our last !>reath
long !lve the solldanty and
uoshakable umty of tbe people allover the country,
long hve and healtby
be
the great leader of the people Of Afgliamst/Ul Noor
Mobammad Tarakl
The marebers later altended a function which was
held OPPOSlt of Baghlan pr
OVInce office
In the funellon after th~
national anthem of
DRA

Was sung by some members
of the khalql organisation
a number of the local peorepresenting
othe
ple
rs delIvered revolutionary
speechelS and stro,ng'ly condemned the aggreSSions of
the Paklstam and Iram rea
ctIonarJes on our sacred lato
nd
SimIlarly Mawlawl Abdul Hal MuhtaJ one of the
patriotic clergyman and a
rwmber of
mtelltgentsla
dehvered speeches and revolutIonary poems condem
nmg the aggressIOns of the
foreIgn enemies and the conspIraCies of Ikhwanul 8h
ayateen and otber ,"~ernal
and external enemies
of
the people of Afgha,lllstaD
agamst the great Saur Rev
olutlOn
At the end of the funellOn the resoluhan about the
backlOg from the statements Issued by the govemm
ent of the Democratic Republtc of Afgba,ll1stan was
read by one of the enhghtened peasants
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leader of the people were
handed over to deservmg
peasants by secretary of
provincial comnnttee which
were received With patno-tiC sentiments and shoutmg
revolutIOnary slogans
Bakhtar reports that a Sl
mllar march was launched
m Farkhar Woleswall
of
Takhar prOVInce

The marchers were
In
eludmg
workers
pea
sants
membel s
of
Marchers
while carry
109 photos of our great lea
provmclal com.nuttee, ass
Noor
Mohammad
agnculture der
Istance funds
cooperat1Vcs
commander Tarakl, PreSident of RC
natIOnal red flags and reof Pakthla sarandoy teach
slogans after
ers, students, offiCial and volullonary
offrcers launched
i1 gl
passing streets of the Wo
and
march
and Will
leswalJ Jomed a funchon
ked a dIstance and jomed
the function held on thIS
OccaSIon
The function began With
playmg of natIOnal lnthem
Afterwars Ahmad Khan
Mamlz secretary of prOYII1
clal comnuttee expounding HANOI Apnl 14,-The VIeon democratic land refor
tnames Side IS prepared" to
ms said lJlbe PDPA had receive the Chmese gOVenl
promised democratic land ment delegation on April
reforms 13 years ago In sh
14, date proposed by
the
mmg Khalq penodlcal and Chinese Side, says a note
today In Ime WIth chIDn
sent Oil April 7 by the VIet
breaking Decree No Eight
namese foreign J01mstry to
enforced by wise creatlv
ItS Chmese counterpart
Ity of the great and able
The note reads m full as
leader of tbe people, Noor fallol\ls
Mohammad Tarakl, Presl
NOTE
dent of RC It IS bemg 1m
From tbe nomstry of fo·
plemented throughout the reign affaIrs of the SOCIa
country
\lst Republtc of Vietnam
SImilarly deputy seCre- to the MIDIStry of ForC'lgn
tary of provincIal commit- Affalrs of the People's Reptee and head of d'emocrabc ubhc of Chma, Paklng
land reform operational
The MimstrY of Foreign
group deltvered revolution- Affairs of the Soclahst Reary speeches on lands re
pubhc of Vietnam acknowform
ledges receipt of the AprAt the
end the legal il 6, 1979 note of the Mmldocuments
of
lanel, stry of ForeIgn Affwrs of
deco~ated
WIth
the 51 ,tha People's Republic of clignature of the
great me. Md WIshes to make cl·

held at the vlclmty of the
party office
At the outset the nallonal
anthem of DRA was play
ed Afterwards the Woles
wal of Farkhar speakmg on
the free dlstnbutlOn of land
to deserVing peasants ap
preClated the unreserved
support of the people of
Farkhar Woleswah gIVen
to the gams of revolullon
At the end some peasants
speaking On bebalf of oth
er promIsed theU" support
fot the gams of the great
Saur Revolutton and rond
eroned actIons of the var
IOUS enemies of the revolu
tlon

Hanoi-Peking talks' set
for today, April 14
ear the vIews of the Vietnamese SIde as taliows
1- In tbe preYlOUS not
es sent by the V,etnllmese
Aff
Mmlstry of Forelgn
airs to Its Chinese counterpart, the V,etnamese Sjd<:
has already made cltlllr )t~
position It has also on ma
ny OC.caSIons expressed )ts
correct VlelVS rega~dlOg the
allegations repeated by tbe
Chmese SIde In the
Apnl
6 1979 note

2- In ItS note of April
4, 1979, the Vietnamese Sl'
de proposed that the talks
at the level of Vlce-)\ItlUlSter for Fore)gn Affairs to
dISCUSS problem~ In the reo
labons between Vietnam
and allna start around Apnl 10, 1979 In the Apr,1 6,
1979 1\ote, the Chinese 'MI(Countinued on P, 4)
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Literacy course opened'

Cinema
Anana Afghan AU"lmes
Boemg 727 Will depart for
Tehran tomorrow at 9 30
a m local time and WIll ar
nve here back the same day
at 4 20 pm, Baeong 720
WIll leave Kabul for 1stan
bul and London on Sunday
at 10 a m and w,lI return
to Kabul on Monday at 7
a m and also anothe! Bo
emg 727s departure for Ta
shkent and Moscow tomor
row at 10 a m and al flval
on Monday at 4 30 locol tl
me
Bakbtar Afghan Alrltnes
accordmg to Its domcshc
fl,gbts scbedule a plane wIll
leave Kabul for Chakhcba
ran, Malmana, Herat and
Qalal Nau tomorrow at 8
a m local lime and WIll ar
nve back from the said pia
ces on Monday at 220 pm
local time

Aryana
RUSSian him
'Sawarkaran 1 Sedoon Sar
10 Dan Times
I 3 5 and
7pm
Park
Pakistan I film
liroes
ZlOdaql In Urdu
11 4 and 7 pm
Zalllab Nenda'l
Indlon
him EllnglO 10 Hondl TI
mes I 4 and 7 pm
Kabul Nendan
Pashtu
fIlm Wena au Mena 11m
es 2 and 7 pm
Behzad IndIan fIlm Qa
Simi Wahda' 111 Hmdl Tim
es H 4! and 7 pm
Barikot
IndIan fIlm Am
er Akbar, Anthony' 10 Hm
dl Times I 4 and 7 I' m
Aryub
Indian him 'Am
er, Akbar Anthony 10 HJR
dl lImes 12 3 and 6 pm
M Ilhe Theatre
Indian
fIlm Qaslml Wahda 10 Hm
d. 25 and 7!1>m

Pharmacies
Followmg pharmacws
WIll remam open from 8
a m Sunday mol nmg unttl
8 a m Monday mornmg
Rona Malik Asghar Sq
uare Wahidi, Shale Nau
WaSil Rahman Mena ZI8
Khushal Mena Nasll Deh
1;Iana Ikram, Baghbankoo
cha Kumar Karte Parw
an, Nuvi Sedaqat
Kharr
Kbana Men~ Balklu Ibne
Cma parmalzal cIty drug
stores o~en to the cltzens
24 hours

TODA"I'S T\r
Sunday mght's tv pro
gram World of youth, news and commentary, SP

orts, musIc

FallowlDll are the important telephone numbers
Central

KABUL

zoo

The Kabul Zoo remams
open dally from 8 00 a m to
4,30. I' m mcludmg holtdays
TIckets • for adults afs 10
and children from 6-12
yean afs 5 sad under 81X
free

Brillade

~g122

Afghaotour
24731
Hotel
Inter-Conlmcut
al 3185154
Hotel Kabul, 2474J
BaklJtar Afghan AJrh
Des Sal.,. office 24451
2&341
Kabul Airport
Kablll Seeunty Office
20300
Passport and VIliS office
21579

Will be extended and developed Sltnilar)y, the water
supply proJeds 'of Ghazm
and Meterlam CIty of Lagh
man provmce bave been campleted and are operative
The water supply pro
Ject of Baghlan IS partly
completed and work has be
gun on extensIOn of pipe
hnes
SImilarly, the construction work of second
stage Of Charikar water net
works, undertaken by Ba
nayee l=:onslrncholl Umt IS
near completion In Qalal
Nau watl'r supply project
a 35 km long pIpe IS ex
tended
The pubhc and' private
water taps, under the con
trol of department m th'
centre and provmces rea
ches to IS 256 The public
and private owners an
charged for water they use
at the rate of afs seven per
cubiC metre accardlOg to
the deciSIOn of the Counql
of Mmlsters of the Demo
cratlc Republic of Afgban
Istan The charge IS calco
lated on the baSIS of water
metres mstaIJed m each
house
Eng Ona noted that the
mternatlOnal organisatIOns
and fnendly countnes 31 ('
provldmg techmcal and fl
nanclal aSS1stan~e for devc
lopment of potable water
projects For 1Dstance th('
studies and constructIOn (X
penses of first stage of \Va
ter supply projects m Ma
zare Shanf Herot Kanda
har and Jalalabad are till
anced from the loan of the
government of Japan The
studIes of Mastel Plan of
Kabul CIty for water supp
ly IS financed from assist
ance of WHO ond the deslgmng of fllst and second
stages of Mash r Plan IS be
109 fmanced undcI the u'ch
mcal and fmanclal progra
mmes of govel nment of
Canada The constructIOn
nf fIrst and second stages of
water supply network dnd
first stage sewage system
IS f!Danced from thc loan
of World Bank SImIlarly
the engmeenng studies 01
Afshar project and
cons
trocllon of fll st stage of
the project IS fmanccd flom
FRG loan

Internabonal tele-eommumcatioo dept
20365
InternatIOnal Post Import Dept
2186
international
Post Ex
port Dept 24877
Da AfrbanlStao Baal<
24075
TeJarall

Ba

:AJu:lent hiatodans, 10
Ethiopia as elseWhere, we
re fond of linking the date
of birth or coronation
of
the.. sovereign to a speel
acular natllral phenomenon,
ModClll hlstonans suspect
tliat theU" anCIent colleagu
es )JIay even bave added a
few, eartbquakes lind com
.eta here and there In order
to give a httle more Importance to certaln IlPecla!
moments In the hves
of
tb<: great But no one has
cast such SuspICIOns
on
the chromeler of Zarll 'fa
kub's reglOn There is nO
need to mvent tremors In
a country where the earth
quakes on the average of
tWice a day
Today tbe facts recount
cd by the ancient hIstorIan
can be found m a new hiS
tory of EthIOpIa-a
very
special history m that It .s
a seismiC account of
the
Uland of bronzed
faces"
wrItten by a more specl I·
Itzed successor of tbe old
chromcler
Enlitled Ear
tbquake HIstory of Eth,o
pIa and the Horn of Afr
JC3, the new Ethiopian ch
10mc1e IS the work of Pte
fre GOUln, a JeSUIt and fa.
under director of the Geol
opcal Observatory 10 Add I
IS Ababa
Very few people know
more about the history of
13thloplan substrata
than
GOUlD Born In
Montreal
and worked as a geophysl
CJst 10 Ethiopia for almost
30 years
In 1976 the Umverslty of
AddiS Ababa
pubhshed
Pierre GOUin'S first work,
entitled Seismlc ~onmg 'n
EthIOpIa It contams
the
magmtude and prabablh
tICS of earthguakes In
{1~O
locations across the entire
country mcludlng 32 to
wns and VIllages and 60 ex
lstIng or pJanned dam and
reserVOIr sItes
SeislIrl4ty, as deeribed
SeismiC zomng Jl1 Ethlo
pia, was determmed chiefly
through a computer anal
ySls of ,reams of SClsmo~r
ams recorded between 1900
and 1975 But 75 years 's
an extremely short perl
In

BY JEAN-MARC FLEURY
I

od )n geologIcal
terms
Ateordms to' Goum, It Ivas
tbe
necessary of sItuate
selS/lllC pbenoml!llll of thiS
penod wltbm a much lar
ger time frame m order to
determIDe )f It was truly
representatl,ive of
EthiopIan seismicIty
Before the
advent of seIsmographs, the
only avaIlable data were
facts related by hIstorians
GOUIn therefore undertooj<.
to gather all the mformatIon that had been written
on Ethiopian seImlC ach
vlty 0
GOUIO brought togetber
all thiS mfarmahon m Ea
rthquake hIstory of EthIopia and the Horn of Afr
lea which Will be publtsh
ed by the InternatIOnal
Development Research Ce
ntre of Canada later thIS
year

The book covers the pa·
st 575 years of wnltell Et
hlOp!an hIstOry, the fust
geolOgical actiVIty IS rec
orded 10 a document dat
mg back to the erupl10n
of the J)ubbl vo1Jl/lno, on
the Red Sea coast, '" 1400
AD The test was written
by a hlstonan from nelqh
bo)l.111Da y~
tbe accounts of swlors wbo
had seen Han Jmmense co
lumn of black smoke turn
Into a great mass of land"
and ubecome a serIes
of
hills m a place whetej un1I1 then, no hills of any sort had ever been seen" Th~
IS first account of a selsm
Ie ocCJ,UTeIlc:e WIIS relatj.vely easy to flJ1d as the Arabie text had been lnco~p
orated mto a hIstory of the
Ycmem kmgdom
wntten
by a Bnton However, P,
crre GouIn's historIcal rl~
(Countinued on P. 4)
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Da Saur Enqelab
Da Saur Enqelab
IS the central organ of
the DemocratIc Republic of Afghamstan
The only marnmg newspaper It offers you loterestlng articles on pohtIcs, economiCS, epoch making Ideology of workmg class, local and foreign events ete
SubSCribers are mVlted to book theJr copies as
early os pOSSible
DA SAUR ENQELAB Afs 200 (for Studellts afs
150) US dollars tOO abroad
SubSCribers can come to the
Government
109 Press and or depoSit theIr subscnption fees
the capItal and prOVlfices In Bank Account

--

.

NEEDED
Education PnntlOg Pre~s net'ds 200 tolls wood
(/ ee offsct prllltmg paper With SIZe 61 x9l cm 60 to
65 glammes 50 tons covel paper With SI1:C 61x91 em
200 grammcs 150 tons art coated paper With
size
61x91 cm 120 and 100 glammcs and 46 Items pnntlllg
medlcmes such as film 011 etc
Local ond foreIgn' Itrms who wlllmg to supply sh
ouJd come to the Procurement SectIOn by June 11
1979
lIst and speCificatIOns can be secn and secuntles
arc reqUIred and the late offers wlll not be accepted
(25) 3--1
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(Cantmoed from page 2)
",stry of Foreign Affans
mformed the
Vietnamese
SIde that the Chinese 'gove
mment's delegation bead·
cd by VICe fore,gn mIDlst
er Han Nlen -Lung would
arnve In Ha.nol On April
14 1979 The VIetnamese
Side IS prepal ed to I c< PIVC
On that date
The Chmese SIde 's kID
dly requested to
prOVide
the Vietnamese SIde WIth
a name- \Ist of tbe ChlO
ese government s delegati
on and other relevant det
atls for the sake of arrange
ments to be made m
due
course
,API')

(#@tJj':t))

,
,
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NOTICE
Afghan Red Crescent SocIety has shifted from ItS
old reSIdence to Afshar
(Marastoon-House of DestItute) Local and foreign
agencies please take note
3-3
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Paahtany
ok
26551
Kabul Museum Will re
malO open from Saturday
to Wednesday from S 00
• m to 400 pm and
on
Thursdays from 800 a m
to 1 I' m and on Fndays
f, am 8 00 a m 4 00 P m
FOI auts"lers
TIckets
cost Afs 50 and for Afgbans Afs ten

FIre

'the history of earthquak,s in Ethiopia

\

.Potable water WIll be su, •
Oy Our, oltb Reti9tter
pplled' to 550,000 people m
•
.'
I
the centre aild provmces of Banayee COnstruc!Jon"Umt" Ject amounts to Afs 541
the' ClJUil.trY tbrough ' Water work on which is progress mllhon of which Afs 375,
'iil!@orks of Water Supply 109 swiftly Some eqUIpment (eqUlv~\lnt \0 87 million
IIl1d SeWerage Department such as pipes an<l, 'pumps do\lars) ~ IS finant:ed from
of tbe 'Mlmstry of Public needed for the project ha-' the World BanI< loao and
Works'
ve been purchased ani! ~ts Afs ,167 J nu\llcin from the
- 'Eng 'Abdul Satar ' Orla, transfer hils begun, he no- state budget of the Demopresident (If the Water Su
ted The engmeenng study craltc Republtc. of Afghanpply and Sewerage Depart- of the project ullder the te- I s t a n '
ment of tbe Mm,stry of Pu- chmcal and f,nanClal cooperAfshar project is aJ1othbIc Works statmg the above atlOn of government of Ca- er project of the bepartm:
m an Ihtervlew WIth the re- nada, taIling 10 view tbe rna- ent The agreement on
porter of the Kabul Times ster plan of water supply construction of first, stage
sa,d, With tbe completion of Kabul City, prepar~d ear- of the project IS concluded
of potable water projects I,er With the cooperahon of With Afgban ConstructIOn
under constructlC)U, estab
WHO, has been completed
Umt and the expenditures,
llshment of new ones and
Smkmg of deep Wells, 10
amountmg to DM15 24 milexpansIon of the eXlstmg Stallahon of water pumps,
hon, IS bemg fmanced from
networks, 95 per cent of caijstructlon of rooms to the laap of the government
our tOlltl1g people of Kabul house the we\ls, exfension of Federal Republtc of
cIty .,nd some 500,000 peo- of mam co\lector pIpe and Germany, noted l>ng Orla
ple m the provmces WIll extension pIpes With dlamThe maJor estabhshments
get drinking water
etres of 700 mm and 39 of thiS project mdudes SIX
Eng Ona added, With kms, long, central stahan rooms for housing the wells,
the victory of the Great Sa
pump WIth 64,000 cusec 10 mstallahon of water pumps,
ur Revolution, an opportu
24 hours capacity, extensIOn extension of collector hne
nlty was afforded to the of transmISSIon Ime WIth a I 7 kIllS long, extenslory of
offiCials, engmeers and em
dlametre of 800 mm and transmIssIon Itne to the Ba
ployees of the Department 94 km long are among the ghl Bala reservoIr wltb a
to exped,te, With patnotlc constructIOns of thIS proj
d18rl1etre of 600 mm and
sentIments and great mteect
64 kms long, extensIOn of
rest, the ImplementatIOn of
Similarly, the construe transmJsslon hne With a
water
supply
projects ton of two water reservo- dlametre of 400 mm and
as
part
of
eff
Jres each WIth a capacIty of 2 9 kms long, from Baghl
orts towards
realisation 500 cusecs water 10 Khalr Bala reserv01r to Share
of lofty asplrallons of re
Khana Mena and Bagraml Nau and constl')lchon of a
volutIon and &,.ervmg the no
HIli and extcnslon of water concrete reserv01r With a
networks m the old cIty
capacity of 10,000
cusec
ble people of Afghanistan
The agreement' for canst
Wazlr Akbar Khan Shash
water m Baghl Bala
ruction of first stage of wa
darak and Khalr Kbana
Deslgmng and extenSIOn
ter supply project of Kabul 166 kms long are among the of a transmISSIon Itne from
has
been
concluded
estabhshments of thIS pro
Baghl Bala reservoIr to Kh
on the baSIS of Master Plan Ject sald Eng Dna
alrkhana proJect, extensIOn
1 he total cost of the pro
of transmISSion Ime of 500
of water supply WIth the
family housmg project and
extenSion of mam PipeS and
IOstallahon ot' facets of the
same project and extensIOn
KABUL April 14, (Ba
109 the reign of past decre
of transmlSSlon hne of Qar
khtar) -A number of hte
Pit regime the Deputy MI
gha Baghl Bal. which caracy courses for employees OIster of Finance said after vcrs 2261 kms are among
of Mmlstry of Fmance was the VICtOry of great Saur the mIscellaneous projects
opened m a functIOn by Kh
Rcvolutlon thiS department of the Waler Supply and
has I cally taken actlvc part Sewerage Department saId
air Mohammad Sultan. De
P\lty MmlSter of Fmance 10 climmatmg IllIteracy fl
Eng Unya
last week
om our country
Among the water supply
Slmllarly 10 the functIOn ptoJccts "mv undel const
After the natIOnal anthem
was sung the Deputy Mlh's- PreSident of AdmmlStratIve ruction are watci supply
Department of lhe Mmlstry networks of Karte Mamater of FlOance spoke on
of Fmance and Director reen Deh Nau Jamal Me
the role of hteracy on enh
ghtemng the consciousness
General Of EducatIon of na and transm1SSIon IlIle of
of the masses and construc
NACAI and one of the Qargha Baghl Bala and
tlon of a new Afghan SO
offICIals of the that mmlS
anothel" two large projects
clely It IS a matter of ho- try spoke on advantageous one 10 the course of Logar
nour, he said, that 10 acc
of literacy and ltS role In RIver and the other III Af
ordance WIth the WIshes and enllghtenmg the masses
shar
asplratlon of great leader
A source of the Admlnl
Referflng to thc water
of Saur RevolutIOn
Noor stratlve Department of the supply projects 10 Logal
Mohammad Tarakl, Presld
MlOlstry of Fmance said Eng Ona said the water
ent of tbe
Revolutionary more than 40 employees and supply networks of M,rwals
wage earners of that mUlls
CounCil of DRA I open th
Mena In Kandahar has been
try were enrolled 10 tbe ht
ese courses
completed and the water
Elaboratmg on the d,sa
eracy courses A number supply networks of Herat,
orders of the so-called Na
of offiCials of the Mmlstry Mazare Shanf, Jalalabad
honal Agency for CampaI of FlOance volunteered to and Kandahar takmg mto
gn Agamst ilhteracy durteach the course
view the envisaged plans

•
Land refarms recelve
public support
GARDEZ, April 14, (Bakrtar) -The noble people of
Gardez centre of Pakthla
prOVlOce welcomed democratic land reforms and applicatIOn of Decree No El
ght of RC by launching a
march and holdmg of a fun
ctlOn

~
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DIrected by Hamid J IIII
ASSistant DII ectOl Payd
EdIted by I emar
Tlmlllg 5 I' m dOIly al Ka!>ul Nendan tIckets ofs 10 20 and 30

NOTICE
The newspapers magazlI1es and penodlcals InVite
subscnpt)on 1358
Those ,"terested con depOSit their subscnbbons to
tbe nearest bookstall of the CirculatIOn Departm e
nt of the MiDlstry of informatIOn and Culture
32-3
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NEEDED
Afghan ConstructIon Umt Kabul needs one MObile
SCreening and washl/lg plant for rIver gravell and saWIth 0 capacIty of 20-30 CubIC meters Ihour
and sho~ld produce 4 different gram sizes
LOcal and foreign fIrms WillIng to supply as speelfled should SUb)JIlt their se a1'ed offers before end of
June 10, 1979 to ACUKs,Forelgn Procul ement Office
In Puh-Charkhi
List and speCiflCatlOos can be had for Afs 1000,
from tbe above departme-nt

Kobul UmversltY L!baray
romams open from 8 00 a m I
unbl 400 pm except FrId
ays and pubhc hohdaYs
NatIonal Archiev sltua
uated on Salaog Watt remaIns open from S 00 a m un·
bl 4 00 1''' except FrIdays!!!!11
aRd pubhe bolldays
1iII'

NEEDED
Afghan Canstruelloo UOlt kabul needs water supand Ventdatlan for Kabul Ulnply (entral Heating
vcrslty class rooms
Local and foreign firms wtlhng to supply the mat
erlals accordmg to ~peclflcatlons sbould submIt theu:
sealed offers before end of June 10 1979 to the AC
UK Foreign
Procurement Departrnent 1O Puh-Char
khl
L,st and specif,cat!allscon be had fOJ Ms, 1000
from the above <lepartment
(24) 3-2
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NEEDED
Gavel nment Prlntmg P, ess needs 12 Items
mg papers WIth a total weight of 3458 tons 10
ent sizes and speclflcatlOns
Lo~al and foregn
mstltutes who WIsh to prOVIde
the above Items should subnut thell affel s untIl May
15 to the procurement sectIOn of the press LIst and
specifications can be seep
3-1
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At the function held last
ThlJrsday, with the parti·
tipation of ulama, clergymen and a great number
of noble people of Herat
cIty at tlJe Govqrnorate,
Capt. Maj. ¥Jzer Gul, commander of Western Front,
io a speech referred to the
gains of great Saur Revolution under the leadership
of great leader of the people of Afghanistan, Noor
Mohammad Taraki, Presi·
dent of the Revolutionary
Council of DRA, and explained the role of enforcement of RC decrees and proJected plans of our khalqi
state ,,,hlch are being translated into action for the

)

AIRAK, April .14, (BakhtarJ.- In line with (Iecision of the Politburo the eommittee for defence of revolution was op~ned In Qushpera vll1afle of Hazrat SUo
Itan alaqadari last Thursday.
Fifty people of that alaqadarl have joined the committee VOluntarily whose secretary and
deputy
secrtary were elected fro
om among the members

USSR gives
100 tons
pesticides
KABUL, Aprol 14, (Bakhtar) -The Soviet
Umon
bas given 1.000 Ions pesltcides as grant In aid to Afgharustan for campaIgn agalOst locust this yea)
On the basIS of the agreement concluded already be·
tween Afghanistan and the
USSR for preservallon of
the plants and campaIgn
agaInst locust the
Soviet
Union sends a delegation of
experts and eqUipment to
Afghamstan every year to
fIght locust
Accordmg to the agreement so far measures have
been adopted on more than 400,000 hectars of land
for eradIcation of locust
A source of the Mmlstry
of Agnculture and Land
Reforms saId that a 17-member delegatIOn of the USSR
With equlpment and pestI·
cldes left for Mazate Sharif two days ago

A source of the Central
Statistics Office (CSO) of
the MinIstry of Planoing
saId that dunng the seminar the parhctpants pe~for_rned prehminary practocal
works in 45 villages of Pule
Alam and Mohammad Aghah, the results of which was
very prorntsiong 10 the practical plan of the populalIon
census allover the country

Afterwards. Eng Abdul
Hal Yateem, assislan't secretary of the provincial c0mmittee and acting

gover-

nor of Herat provmce spoke on the gams of Great
Saur Revolution and strongly condemned the agg·
1eSSlve actions of fanatiC
religious reactionaries of
Iran and reactlOnary cIrcles of PakIstan and WIshed
their cooperatIOn
towards
reahsatlOn of lofty objeclives of great Saur Revoluhon
In response Qari Sayyed
Abubakr. a clergyman from
HeT at congregational mosqu~ and Noorulhaq
Kawesh. one of the IOteliectuals. delivered revolutionary speeches on behalf of
others and expressed their
support to theu- Khalql state for reahsation of lofty
objechves of great Saur
Revolution.

LaRd distribution
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(Continued from page I)
150 deserv~rs IU Logar,
1,800 Jerlbs to 150 deser- and 890 Jenbs to 1% desvers m JauzJan, 1,600 je- ervers in Helmand and 23:
nbs to 150 deservers 10 Ea- Jeribs to 61 dese",ers 111
Ikh, 3,050 Jenbs to 301 Fanab provmccs
deservers
m
Samangan,
The Bakhtar correspon387 jenbs to 62 dese",ers dents report from the said
in Baghlan, 1,342 jenbs to provmccs that pnor to the
227 deservers m
Kunduz, distnbution of land to de2.916 Jenbs to 238 deser- servers tholjsands of peovcrs 10 Takhar, 2,730 jenbs pIe mcludlng workers, peato 149 deservers in Herat, sants, members of peasants
2,230 Jenbs to 90 deservers assIstance funds, agnculm Kandahar, 1,600 Jenbs to tural COOperl\hve, teachers
, and students holdlOg the
photos of beloved J,eader of
Khalq, red nalional
flags
aljd revolutionary placards
attended numerous functions held on the occaSIOn.
In the functIOns speeches were dehvered by governors. woleswals, head of
land reforms operationa)
groups on Vital Importance
of cham breakmg decree
no eight amid rousing welcome of the audLence
The landless
peasants
upon receivlUg the land
ownership documents chanted revolutionary
slogaos and expressed thcLf
gral;ltudes and all out cooperatIon to their khalql
state
In contInualton of Implem~ntatlOn of democrabc
land reforms 7,303 Jerlbs
of land were dlStnbuted to
726 deservmg famhes m
The caravan of the deserving peasants of Laghman provlRce while crosslRg the
seven proVInces yesterday
Kabul city were
warmly welcomed by the citIZens
numerous funroons held
.---=----------------'--- In
m the provinces the pertalnlOg land ownership documents decorated WIth the
sIgnature of the creative
(Continued from palle 2)
IOdlcal was that It played country It pomts out that leader of Khalq were hanHEYWAD
Its organIsatIOnal role very under such crrcumstanccs ded over to the deservers
The daily Heywad m ItS effectively and Yllth full the responslblhtles of the amid shouting of revoluti·
edItorial WfJtes toat 13 ye- courage and
valour.
In Khalq periodical has fur- onary: slogans and patnotlc
ars ago the second Impor- fact thIS pefJodical by pub- ther mcreased and It WIll zeal of peasants
tant event was recorded IR hshing the manIfesto of play Important role In the
the glofJOUS history of our the PDPA umted: our tOlhng bUlldmg of our new society
country Followmll the esta· people and brllught them
On the same page, the
blishment of the
PDPA very close WIth one ano- paper has I'eproduced the
the vanguard of thc work- ther. From then onward OUI
editOrial or the Sixth Issue
rty
beca
making
pa
poch
t
I
f
in g-c ass 0 our coun IY, 0"- e
- ' of 'Khalq" un(ler the lIlle
AIBAK, Aprl 14, (Bokh.
other maJ'or event look me a powerful opPosition "What kmd of democracy".
tar)
-The sellSonal floods
A mill Afg h anpour,
ed 1pla ce that IS pubhcalion 01 to the despotIC monarcheal
III
Daral
Soof woleswah of
hief o f the ad l Iy
the shming Khalq penodi· regime and raised the red tor In c
Samangan
provmce wasbed
t
I
d
cal on 22, 1345 ThIS shln- Uag 01 the class struggle.
Heywa d In an ar IC e
ISing star of our prcss was
After dJscussmg various cusses th e h ISt ory of KII - away large dacreage of ago
rlcultural
Ian s. Hashim Dafounded by our great lea der aspects 0 f 'Kh a I'
q an tl Its alq pefJodlcal.
Mohammad
Noor Mohammad Tarakl.
posItIve role towards enliFldah Mohammad Lal- qlq. first Plovlnclal commf
It was through thIS P erlo- ghtemng 0 f our tOI Img peoIn an article published
Ittec secretary,
revenue 0 tl
val
ralspie
the
paper
notes
WI
I
d
dlcal that the PDPA
'Kh I '
on the fourth page of the flcel' an acting governor
cd its vOice \If justice and pleasure that
a q re~uof Samangan said that no
'
on
under
papel'
halls the resumption
bl,catl
equahty and declared
ItS mes I t s pu
h nits fo
of Khalq. In hIS article he hunlan losses have beell 1'Cclass struggle. The PDPA t h e con d It IOns w e
, .
crentl'. POI ted yet A speCial com.
nder IS also leadmg the emphaSIses on the
.
pubhshed ItS sClenlIflC rna· u
I
t
f the
role of our great leader mission has been apPolJ1ted
nifesto'm thiS periodical
revo utlOnarYIlP~~YI 0
d
v ho founded thIS shining to assess the extent of daweriodical
mage.
TIu! paper opines that peopl~.and a I ~i's t~~
the importance of this per- the tOllmg peop ~
_.~
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Floods hit
Darai Soof
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Condemnation
(Continued from page II
wer who could restore the
Influence of Impenaltsm In
our beloved homeland Afghanistan
Because, nOw
the pohtical power of the
country IS In the hang of
tOlhng people who for years
bItterly experIenced the aspirations of Impenallsm
Now our tOIling people under the leadershIp of glorIOUS PDPA and wIse gUIdance of theIr true and learned teacher, Noor Mohammad TarakI, PreSident of
the RevolutIOnary CounCIl
and PreSIdent of Homeland's
High Defence Council, are
movmg trIumphantly towards thetr lofty goals that is
Cl eating of
a society vOJd
of explOItatIOn of man by
man
rhe speakers, on behalf
of other local tOlling people, said that defendmg the
honour of homeland
IS
the sacred duly of our every patnotic IndiVidual and
our herOJc and
valorous
people who have taught a
lesson to Bnhsh colomahsts Will also
teach
such
lesson
to the aggsolreSSIve reactlon~ry
diers of Pakistan, whose
lIlhuman attacks resulted
an martyrdom of a number
of our compatrlOts, that
even their masters that IS
the ImperIalists would nCver
agam dare nourish such tnffhng Idea m
theIr
mmds.

CHARIKAR, April
14,
(Bakhtar) -In hne WIth the
BasIC Lmes of the Revolutionary Duties of DRA SIX
hteracy cOurses were opened m SIX VIllages of Tagab
woleswah re,centIy
More than 283 Ilhterates have been enrolled
in
the courses aod SIX teachers of Ghazl Osman hIgh school have volunteered to
teach the vourses

M\

A source of J auzJan pr·
ovmce said IS kms of the
road was levelled and macadamlsed which
saved
nearly afs 50,000 to the state.

SimIlarly three kms road
between the high way and
eentre of Shakardara woleswah was repaired by volunteers of that woleswali.

o

Quakes In Ethoipia

(ContU\ued from page 3)
seareb was to lead hiln furth.,. afield, among
oth~r
places, to lIbraries
10
Rome JUld the Vatican where numerouS naHan works
on EthIopIa are kept
He
aiso consulted a great many other sources, iooludmg
the diary of a French Capuchin monk, Rus~um selsrnologioal buDetins from
the begmnmg of
the
century,
and manuscripts
by Ethiopian monks, translatIOns of some of which
were conserved in the Bibhotheque Nabonale
In
ParIs.
The relative aboundanc~
of such d~uments guaranteed a plentiful harvest of
recorded tectonic 0CClU'1'ences, hut at the same time:rmsed some difficult prOl>lems. The authors often
came from totally different
cultures-Arab,
EgyptIan.
ltahan, French, Russian,
and others-so Plerr~ GoU1I' was faced with numer'
ous conf!ictillg chronolog·
ICal system and almost as
many spelhngs of place oaAt the meetings resolu- mes as there were sources.
hons m support of statements of DRA government
He had to correlate nO
and support to gams of Ir· fewer than 17 different careversJble Saur RevolutIOn.
lendars, from the.,.a of
under the leadershp of PD- the Creation of the World.
PA, and condemnation of which began m 5492 BC, to
II1correct actions of en.em- the era of the Incarnation,
les of Khalq, were Issued which began in 8 BIY anti
whIch were apPloved by nO- IS currently In effect In Etble people.
hiopia, to the
Dioclet1lUl
era, or tIJIle of the MartyAccording to a Bakhtar rs,
which
began m 234
report Similar meetings we· AD.
The
plieated m
re held in Kabul and oth- that
although
eertaer provmces of the country in
' chroniclers
refell··
last Thursday m some sch- ed to the sa.me era-that of
ools, government departm- Diocletian, for exampleents and dIfferent dlstnots
some aSSIgned, to It a year
and vl11ages. of Kunduz, J a- zero, while others dId not.
uzjan, Zabul, Kunar, Ba- In order to make some senHelm- Se out of illl these calendUllyan, Nangarhar,
and I and Samangan Plovin- ar systems. m which
yeaces.
rs did not always
have
the same starting point or
lenth, the geophysjcist be·
Similarly, the religIOUS
,lleaders of cen!re of K~n- came an astronomer, liRe•cause ~omputers luive enaVillages of that. province bled us to detennine with
great precision the dates
held grand meetmgs.

"'"' ,,,.,"~ '"' "'.",

SHmERGHAN, April 14,
(BakhtarJ.- In contmuatIon of the voluntarY' and
collective works more tho
an 600 noble and patriotic
people of two Sanlleharak
woleswah villages
mcIudIng members of CDR, agriculture cooperatJves and
peasants asslstance
funds
took part voluntaflly
In
levelhng and macadamisahon of the road
hetween
the two villages.

of eehpses from 2000 years
before Cbnst, I was able,
by fm(ling references to
certlUn echpses in each calendaJ' pystCID, to detennme to whIch days In
the
Gregorian calendar (the present univeJ'S8,1
calendar)
,he dates mentIOned in the
V3nous other systems corr
esponded", P,erre Goum
explams This m~ticulous
work even made it possi~e
for hIm to correct certam
errOrs committed and repeated from author to iluth·
or dOwn through the ages.
At the same hme-and th..
was the end he was stflV109 for-he was able,
by
reconciling the calendars,
to avoid countmg the sam"
earthquak~ more th~n once. Ethoipia had qUite enough earthquakes of
its
own Without his inventing
any?
Another majOr difficulty stemmed from the fact
that most of the country's

towns, villages,

JDoiJJJJta-

ms, and fivers do not yet
have official names. As a
result,' there were as manv
as 15 different variations
of the names of certain towns. Once again in order to
aVOId exaggerating the number of earthquakes, Gou·
m had to undertake real
detectlve work and consult
at length Ethiopian elders
and scholars.
The a>tthor of Earthquake history of Ethiopia and
the Horn of Africa accep'
ted all these challenges and
produced a work that will
no doubt be consulted for
a long time to come. And
because the Ethiopian plateau IS the only place
in
the world where there is a
suface example of basaltiC
~011-Wbl-ch,
accor(l·
ing to the theory of con'
tlnental drift, is how :he
oceans llriginated -the book will undouIJtedly
not
only be indispensabl.e
~o, _
Ethiopia, but will iIlso" 1;011' '
tribute to the science ,of_
. geophYSICS itself.
lDRC

KABUL, April 15, (Bakhtar).-rhe Great Leader
of the people Noor Mohammad rraraki, General Secretary of the Central Gommittee of the People's
Democratic Party of Af~ha
llistan and President of
the Revolutionary Council
received a number of party
cadres of party organisatIOn
of
J{abul city at
the
Dllkusha pill ace of People's House at 9: 30 a.m. yesterday and talked to them
in an atmosphere of com·
plete sincerity and gUldcd
them with kindness and
drew then attention towards their grave duties
When the Great Leader
of the grand Saur RevolutIOn entered the hall of the
palace the audience stood
up and welcomed our her.
OIC and esteemed leader
WIth expressIOn of revolutIOnary feelings, contmumg
clappmg and showcrll1g ot
flower petals
Our dear. beloved and great leader speakmg of the
Importance of the partv
and proletanan movement
said.
Party has great Impoltance in bl,ngmg about revolution and khalq, movement. If there IS no parly
the workers and other tOilers Will not umte nOr can
they brmg about any revolutIOn It is these proletarian parties which demons·
trate the power of the WOIking and tolling class Therefore In all efforts and
progressive endeavours party has very great Import-

ance.
CaPItalism has and had
also party When they ford th
t th
d It
me
e par y
ey
ea
heavy blows to the feudal
ot
I d Wh
k
or s.
en wor ers g
awakened and orgamsed 10
many part.s of the \'Iorld
they dealt
teeth-breakmg
blows to capitahsm and cli-

•

to seize
wpped more and more with
progressive ideology.
In addition lYe should train the new ca\lres'of youtl,
and the new members of
the party an such lI, way a.
to get unitea in a way wherl water is not separated
by a stick
At present our party is
also evolvmg and growing
and we should develop and
evolve tile party in such a
way as to become stronger
and mOre perfect and be
more prepared to serve the
people of Afghamstan. For
thiS purpose attractlOn ot
new youths is also necessary Now the party IS fll\ther geUmg strengthened,
Its mfluence will be expanded Ul the socIety and
wJlI evolve well ThiS (·volutton makes us sure that
our Khalql party WIll change us mto such a strung
party which would bUild a
society VOId of explOItation
of man by man
Talking of the relatIons
between the party and tht'
I CvolutlOn,
PresIdent
of
the' Revolutionary CounCil
of the Democratic Repu bl,c of Afghan,stan, the founder of the People's Democratic Party of Afghamstan and General Secretary
of the Central CommIttee
of the PDPA saId.
The
Khalqi party should always be revolutionary and
bnng revolutions m variOus
spheres of revolutionary
bfe ThIs is not realIsed merely by words. In the world
there have been and are
mallY such parties whIch
call themselves revolutlOnth ey
ary but IU PFactlce
are completely far awav
from revolution, Your Khalql party has been and
IS a revolutIOnary party
and It was for thIS reason
that It brought about the
revolutlOn.

•

General Secretary of the Central Committee of
party organtsations of Kabul CIty

PDPA, Presldenl of

HHDC DISCUSSES
DEFENCE POWER
KABUL, AprIl IS, (Bakhtar) -The Homeland's Hig h Defence CounCil
10
the DemocratIc Repubhc
of Afghanistan met at the
People's House yesterday
The meetlDg was chaU'ed by
the great leader of peonle
of Afghamstan,
Noor
Moham.mad Taralu, Generai Secretary of Central
Committee of PDPA, Presldent of the
Revolutionary CounCil ...'nd President
of HHDC, whIle Hafizullah
Amln, VI'ce---President of
HHDC and First Mm.ster ot
DRA and other members
were present
At the meetmg the vast
support of heroic people of
Afghanistan to Saur Rev-

ThLS revolutIOn of our
pal ty IS umque 10 the world
and With this revolution we
nunated the '1explOitatIve
sy- presented the world an exI
s t em 0 f capl a Ism.
ample to the effect that
The great leader of the other such countne~ can
world workers used to say also'take lesson from our
'LASHKARGAH, April 15,
that if you give me a party revolutIOn.
(Bakhtar) -The noble peoEverywhere the
great pIe of Lashkargah yesterI WIll change my country
Therefore, we were already aun of the Khalql party
day actively took part In
aware of the great Import· should be to seIze pohtteal cIeanmg of streets
ance of proletartan and kh- power If the party does not
More than 1000 people
alql party and for thiS I ca· struggle for achievmg such mcIud\ng members of KOson we took measures to aIm It would not be a rcvo- AY, KOAW, CDR, offICials
form such a palty The gl cat luttonary party. ThiS Will and employees of offices.
power of our party rest~d be hke few workers who students, CitIzens of LashUl the fact that It was eq· get together to launCh
a k~rgah, secretary of proulpped wuth the epoch-ma- demonstration for the pur- vmcial commIttee and Gokmg Ideology and pi ogl es- pose of gettmg an mcrem· vernor of Helmand provslve outlook If thc etass ent of few penllles 10 their mce. secretary of Khalql
struggle was not eqUipped salanes or so Such strugg- orgarusations and director
With thiS world progresSive· I,'s and demonstratIOns Will of educatIOn, had taken
and scientifIC outlook we not cast away the burden of part 10 the work.
would never have SCOt ed
explOitatIOn from their shsuch successes.
oulders.
A1BEK, Apnl IS, (BakhIt was by th~ virtue ot
tar) _ The seasonal floods
thiS undefeatable Ideology
Therefore, the baSIC du- In Larghan vliIage ,n Samthat feudal lords and expl: ty of the proletaflan parI' angan centre CJlUsed sevOltatlve reactIOnary fOI ces ies is to employ these de- ere fmanclal losses.
achIeved no result msplte monstrations for achieving
Mohammad Hashlffi Daof great blows they dealt thell" great revolutionary
ql\l, fifst
proviocial comto our party and our Khalql aims We dId such also
mlttee secretary, revenue
party got consohdated
Durmg these 14 years officer and actIng goverOur great leader added.
under any name whIch w" nor of Samangan saId that
Our People's Democratic made a demonstratIOn our accordinl1 to the reports of
Party could gIve the 1011- baSIC aIm was seIZing pow· the commiSSion 488 jeflbs
ers of the country pohtl- er and we were g1vmg thIS of agricultural land were
cal COnscIOusness and gath- Idea to the people of Atgh- wilshed away and 13 houser the mtellectuals. alound amstan that as long as lhat es collapsed. Some
cattle
Itself and prepare them 101
regIme was not toppled they heads were also lost
No
class struggle. But thiS t,lsk could not be dehvered from human casualties have been
was not so easy If OUI par· mIsery
reported yet
ty was not eqUipped WIth
Consldermg political Ieproletarian
Ideology, par- volution the start of the
PROVINCES, April 14,
ty disciplme and orgalllsa- grave duties of the khalql (Bakhtar) _ Nazifullah Na·
tion It could not have ach- party Our dear leader ,aid
hzat, new Governor of
ieved any VictOry.
W,th the seizure of politi- GhaZUl and Abdul Haq,
With the reahsatioo
01 cal power our party respon- new Parwan governor assthis importance 'we were slbihtles have nor heen dis- umed theIr posts after inand are attentrive how the charged but they have in- troduotion to the heads
party would get stronger creased further. We left of departments and noble
and disciplined, and how It behind one phase of the people of the two mentionwould get Uluted and eq(Countinued 0.n-=P~._4...:):.ed..--:p:..ro_v_in_ces..--:_._ _.

olutlon and our Khalql reg
Ime, the patnotic 5truggle
of Khalqls and the deCISive
and herOIC role of the herole armed forces of peonle
of Afghanistan were analysed 10 such a way whIch
IS a source of (ull pl\de.
S,mll!,r1y, at the meetmg
necessary decls10ns
were
taken on further stren~theoing of the defence powel
of Afghanistan, On Intervenhon of foreign enemIes
m the mternal affairs
of
Afghamstan and fOllmg ann
eljmlDatmg their armed aggresslons agalDst the hOlloI
ur of our home and
I

The meetmg began at 11
a m. and lasted until I: ~O
pm

25011

RC Noor Mohammad Tarakl

j~ribs

KABUL, ApnJ 15, (Bakhtar) -In pursuance of the
cham breakmg decree nu
eight 01 the RevolulJonary
CouncIl and in conhnuatlon
of ImplementatJon of democratIc land reforms 25,011
Jcnbs of land were given to lH42 deserVlng familIes JJl 10 province yesterday

-

_---~---------.,;r-

The numerous functions
held m the provmces
on
the occaSIOn the pertammg documents SIgned
by
beloved and learned leade, of Khalq. Noor Moh,lmmad Tarakl, General Secretary of PDPA CC were
handed over to them.
B kh
f
th
a tar reports rOm
c
provmces that at the fllnh Id
h
ctIon e
speec es were
dehvered by governors. woleswals, head of land ref-

• • •

Death to the lkhwanul ShayateeD-these muslim-looking fara'ngis

to a numlH'1 of cadre'S or

•
gIven
to 1842 landleis
o,rms operatlional
grOllps
and a number of mtellectuals on
lofty obJectlv\~~
o( great Saur
Revolution
and ro1e of democratic lalld
reforms III creating a socIety free of explOitatIon "f
man by man.
Followmg IS the break up
of land dlstnbuted to des,,"

TYmg famliles In 10 prov-

Inces yesterday.

R orne br'zOef s .
Fore Ign InterventIon
I
•
gets asap
In
face
KABUL, Aprtl 15, (Bakhtar) -The treacherous 10telference of the reactlOnary CIrcles of Pakistan and
the present narrow-rrunded
rehglOus fanatiCS of Iran
In our beloved country was
also condemned by the peapie by stagmg of g. and
khalql marches and hold109 of meetings by thousands of our noble and patriotic people yesterday
Bakhtar correspondents
report from the center and
provmces that grand marches and gatherings were
held by thousands pf uoble
people of Kalakan alaqadari and Mlrbacha Kot woleswah of Kabul province,
Royee Doaab woleswah of
Samangan proVUlce, Pasaband woleswali of Ghor provmce, center of Shlberghan and woleswalls of Jauz·
Jan, Shoulgarah woleswaIi and center of 'Balkh provmce Darwazagai vlliage of
Khan~bad woleswall, Aruq
Qeshlaq of Hazrate Emam
woleswah, Abdurrashld village of Archi woleswah of
KURduz provmce, Bandah
village of Rodat woleswah,
students of Hamid Momand school of Goshta woleswali, Musa-Khail wole.wali, Qalandar alaqadal'l,
Lakan schoQI students of
Peeran
pnmal1Y
seljool,
st~u_d_e_n_ts
__o_f__M_e_h_di~_ _K_h_a~11

talkJO~

and Mangas ~lllage of Khost 101 woleswah, Chahaab
woleswah, Chal and Kalafgan alaqadans. students of
the school of raqcha Khana
salt mille, .and workers and
offICIals of Spmzar Co blanch office In Taluqan city
of Takhar provUlcc
f

l he marchel s while cal"rymg the photos of the gl'
eat leader of the
people
Noor Mohammad Tarakl,
PresIdent of the Revolutionary CounCil of DRA, I eel
national banners and slo
gans, staged marches and
expressed theIr support md
backlOg to the statemC!1ts
of DRA and cursed the ,'lie·
IDles of the peoph> and the
country,

The marchers later held
grand rallies 111 which
a
number of Intellectuals spoke on the lofty objectives
of the great Saur Revolu
tlon towards the pi ogl ess
and flourJsJung of the country and welfare of th,'
people aod strongly cOlldemned the shameless t1 ea·
cherous . lOterference of
the reactiOnary Circles uf
Pakistan, the narrow-mUldcd and reactionary fanatics of Iran, functlonancs
of Impellallsm and lackeys
of reactIOn
The speakers were war·
I'llY welcomed by the audience, who expressed their
every support and backmg
for ImplementatIon of the
lofty objectives of great
Saur Revolution.

More than 450 Jenbs to
60 famlhes m Kabul, 510h
Jenbs to 238 famihes
111
Fanab, 4272 Jenbs to ~65
farrlihes In Balkh, 1056 JelIbs to 32 f amihes In Sam·
angan.
156
Jenbs
to
26
families
111
Baghlan. 1836 Jenbs to 306
deservlpg peasants)..fl Kunduz, 979 Jeribs to 155 peasants In Takhar, 1446 jeflhs
to 130 peasant 10 Herat and
1600 Jeflbs to 300 peasants
In Kand.ahar
provInces
The deservmg peasants
upon recelvmg the land ownership documents exprcGARDEZ, Apnl l'i, makhtar) - The cornerl'itol1c
of the Pi unary school 111
GorJI VIllage of Khost woleswall was' 13.1d yestcI day
A source of Zurmat wo
leswal, saId the
bUlldJllg.
heIRg fIRanced by the people and to be completed thrQugh voluntary WOI k
of
th.e Villagers, wIll have lCn
class rooms

Afghan-Iraq i
cultural talks
begin here
KABUL, AprIl IS, (Bakhtal ) - The off,c,al t"lks
between the cultural dele·
gallOns of DemocratIc HepublIc of Afghanistan and
RepublIC of Iraq started
yesterday morntng at the
Mmlstry of HIgher Education
At the talks the Afghan
Side was headed by Abdul
Qadir Ashna, preSident uf
Foreigo 'L18ison and Cultural Affaus 01 the Mini'
stry of Higher Education
and Iraqi Side
headell
by Dr. Adll Shakir Ap~ul
Razaq.. president of ForeIgn Liaison of the Min)s·
try of Higher
Edueahon
of that countr>,
The cultural
delegation
of Republic of lr~'1 IS In
Kabul to sign the cultural
and scientmc
ag}'eement
With the Democratic Rep-,
ubhc of Afghamst;m.

ssed their glahtude to thgreat leader and their
khalql StdtC by perform:ng
national atan and shoutllig
of revolullonary Slogans

Clf

MEETINGS
KABUL, AprIl 15, (Bakhtar) - Pohand
Mahmud
Sooma, ,fllnlster of higher
education mel Dr Hermann Schwl.esau, ambassador
of GIJR to Kabul at
hiS
office at IJ a JTl yesterday
and durmg the meelIng the
two SIdes held talks on matters of mtercst
KABUL, Aplll 15, (Bakhtar) - Maj. Aslam Wata"Jar, minister of defence
met DJ HeJ mann Schlewsau, ambassadol 01 German DemocratIC Hepubhc In
Kabul "I hIS ofhce at
3
p m yesterday A t the lneetmg they discussed
and
exchanged VJeWs On matter5 of mutual mterest.
KABUL, AprIl IS, (Bakhtor) - Khayal Mohammod
Katawaz l , ~Tllmster of mf01 matlOn and
culture met
Bogdan MillbasJc, amhassador of Soclahst
Federal
Republ,c of YugoslaVia to
Kabul at hIS office at
3
pm yesterday and during
the me~t,"g both Sides held talks On mattcrs or 111't('rest.
Similarly

InformatlOll
met
Dr Hennann
SchICjw,:,au,
GDR ambassador at 10 a m
yesterday at bls offIce onu
at the meeting the h\'o Sl'
des discussed and ex('hangcd VJCWS on cultU1 e and mformation matters betw('('n
the two countflcs
Accordmg to another ){'pOrt Katuwazl, mlnlster of
InformatJon and culture rccelved Jansran Gun Ghc
ndendaram, cha,lge d'afraIrs of Peoph"s R<,pubhc of
Mongolia at hIS office at 11
30 am yl'stl'rday and durIng tht· meeting ~ultul"al
lIes between tlw two countnC's Wt'n' dlSl uS!Io('d
and Cu1ture

M mIster

KABUL, ApllJ 15. (Bakhta1 ).-Barcq Shaflee, miniSter of tnmspOJ t met Stoyan Radoslavov. ambassad01 of Buig., la to Kabul for
a courtesy call at hiS offIce
at II am yestelday
Dunng thiS meetmg the
two Sides discussed
and
exchanged Vlews on
the
futule cooperation III the
fIeld of transport hetween
the DemocratIc RepublIc of
Afghanistan and
People's
Repubhc of Bulg;u-ia.
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For Instance, the gover·
nment of the Democratic
Repuplic of Afghanistan
has made It clear that Af·
gha~stan never wants to
mterier JfJ the
Jl1ternal
affaIrs of other countries
and m thJS way It wIn .nev
er allow other countries,
under any nllme and pretext to lnterfer 10 Jts lOternal affllIrs Those who are
claImIng to follow the pO
hcy of peaceful co eXIsten
Ce WIth theIr neIghbours
should prove theIr claIm
In prachce and Jet thir ae
tlOn be the mIlestone of
theIr Judgement for thelf
WI II and not theIr hollow
talks

socialist

A

Berhn (ADN) - When
the Gennan Deillocrat!c Re
pubhc came mto eXIstence
thIrtY years ago, there waS
much pesslmlsm In many
parts of the WOrld about
ItS chances of survIVal
We are utmostly convlllced
WIth thIs lofty fee1mg

•

that we are the good m

I

ghbour towards the people of the
People s
Repubhc of Chma ,md
we want to live In peace
wIth
them
and
we
hke
the
peowould
ple of Chma to prog
ress further and to carry
out development progra
mmes for theIr vested m
terests
Meanwhile we
would
like
the
gov
emment of the People',
Republtc of China to act
the same toward us Oth
erwtse It would be ra
ther hard to make dIS
tmction between an am
penahsttc act and a nCl
ghbourly act

Kabul Press

A Glance at
t,
I

DA SAUR ENQELAB
E,lttorlally cOlllmentulq
On the celebration of the
first anniversary of
the
great Saur Revolutlon the
dally Da Saur Enqelab In
Its yesterday's Jssue P01ntc;
out that our V010IOUS peo....
Ie have peen prepanng (or
celebration of such a mag
mflcent anOlvcrsal y
"h (h
IS I egarded unprecedented
In the long history o(
QUI
country
It was on thiS glono t"t
day that tanks got rollIn~
10 our dear country by the
couraglOus membcJ s
of
the armed forces of the pc
ople of Afghamstan
anll
the tower of tyl anny and
despotiSm wcre
toppled
down On thIS day the pe"
pie of Kabul themsclves
wItnessed the bravery 01
our khalql mIlitary ofllcc
rs and pIlots m the day 11
ght faught the despotic n.o
narchlcal reglmc and lcd
the revoluta0n to Vlct01 v
And fInally It was On lhls
Important day that OUI no
ble and tOllIng people wele
released from the darklless
of years and centUrIes

<"

Eli

,

,

On thIS ImpOrtant
day
our people laid the found
atlOn of a soc.ety vPld of
lond
of
expl
every
DItation
and
a sOCie
ty where everythIng WIll
be for the people and w'l
f.aIC and prosperity conti
nues the paper
Alter further elaboratmg
the OOlnt the paper says th
at on the pasls of the aho
ve factors thIS day JS regar
ded as highly Important da
te for our khalql army, kh
alql palty and all the to,l
109 people and patnol1C el
ements of the country he
nCe our people are enga~
cd In preparabon for thc
celepratlOn of thiS hlsto·'
day and the success of the
Ir khalql revolutIOn
All
party \organisation khalql
organisations
for youth
and
women
workel S
umOnS trade unJons, the
peasants funds the cornml
ttees for defence of revoll
tlon members of
variOUs
cooperatives governmental
orgamsatlons and fmallyall
patnobc peop1e of the cOU
ntry are busy In preparat
Ion for the opselvance of
l

i
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thiS great ImpOrtant day
A report publtshed
on
the thIrd page of the pap
er reveals that from
the
!'(lonth of Jauza last year
up to nOW
170 thousand
workers have been. orgam
sed 10 250 umons through
out the country They have
Jomed vanous workers un
IOn In the)f respectIve org
anIsations InstltutlOn~ and
the concerned
factones
Mohammad Akbar Shafaq
secretary of the
worker.::.
un)ons of the country In ~n
lntervlew said that WOl k
IS gomg on for further ex
panslOn of such unions
Jamal Kotwal puphshes
a report on the aebVltles
of the operatIOnal land ref
orms group In Laghman pr
qvmce a10ng WJth a picture
shOWing thousands of people of Kabul welcomm~ th~
deservmg peasants of that
province who are on then
way to Kandahar to rece VE
land A caravan of 700 pi
asants recently went Lo F\a
ndahar via Kabul to reeel
ve land plots In Kandahar
prOVince
(Continued on palle 41
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ADS RATES
ClaSSIfIed 6 Lmes per column 9 pomt
letters Afs 20
ClaSSIfIed 6 Lmes per column 9 poont
letter Afs 40
DIsplay Column em Ais 30
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
yearly
Afs 1600
Half Yearly
Afs 900
FOREIGN
Dollar 100
Yearly
Dollar 50
Half Yearly
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The Imperlahst- dOmm
ated part of the world was
not content WIth
merely
Ignonng the newly- foun
ded state dlplolIlatlcally, It
dId eveJ';Ythmg pOSSIble to
make It hard fOr the GDR
to survive
Today, nobody, neIther
fnend nor foe, argues alin
ut the fact that the found
atlOn of the GDR On 7 Oct
ober 1949 was a turnmg pO
lOt In the history of Eur
ope
As part of the world soclahst system the GDR fr
Om the very start has reg

state

•

In

the

arded Itself as a factor In
the world- WIde struggle
agaInst lmpenahsm,
for
peace, Internatlo,nal fTlend
shIp and SOCIal progress
With the emergence
of
the GDR the aspIrations of
the pest sons and daught
ers of the German people
became those of the state
Generations after generat
Ions had peen f1ghtmg fOr
those )deals and many people had sacnf.ced
theIr
\lves fOr them TheIr strug
gle was crowned by the fl
rm establIshment of SOCIal
Ism on Gennan SOlI
DEMOCRACY
Lead,ng force III the GDR
IS the workmg class Under
the leadershIp of ItS Marx
Ist- Lenmlst SOCIalist Un
Ity Party of Gennan (SED I
It ralhes the other classes
and strata of the country's
17-rrnlllon populatIon
l

heart of

The other four democrat
p.artIes are hnked With
the SED by fnendly honds
The trade unIOns of the el
ght mllhon orgamsed we
rkers as well as the youth
orgarus;~thon, the women's
league and other mass ori{
anlsatlOns are p1aytng an
Important role In the SOCI
al Ide of the country
The further ShaplUg
of
the advanced socUlhst $0
C1ety 15 the common ,one
em of the democratic bloc
and of the entire populat
IOn
The petter the maIn do
mestlc task IS hemg fulfl
lled namely to constantly
Increase material and cultu
raJ livmg standards
on
the baSIS of a dynamIC ec
cnomy tlhe more effectJve
the part the GDR can play
10 the world-WIde antlImpertallst struggle
IC

Europe

RIGHTS
Great successes have been
achIeve<! along this road
10 the 30 years at the begl
nnlfig of whlclt was war de
vastahon snd a pOpulahon
most of whom looked to
ward the future With cons
Iderable peSS.l1ntsm
In t'he econollllc fIeld, for
mstance the GDR IS
thIS
year producmg as m).)ch
as 1t dId from 1949
untIl
1955 ThIS development en·
abies the Implementation
of a comprehenSive SOCial·
economiC programme
The fact that the
paslc
human nghts, the nght to
work and recreahon, the
rIght to educahon and med
Ical care, the nght to a life
10 peace have heen Implemented IS characterIStic of
the GDR the same as of all
SOCialIst countries
CADN)

ON SOME PROBLEMS OF THE JUCHE IDEA
In a nutshell, the Idea of
J uche means that the mas
ters of the revoitllton and
construction are the mass
es of the people and that
they are also the motIve
force of the revolution and
construction In other war
ds It IS an Idea that One IS
responSIble fOr one's own
destmy and that one has
also the capaelty for hew
109 out one sown desttny
How keenly the necess
Ity of estabhshing J uche
IS felt and how much em
phasls IS laid on It
mav
depend on people and 0'1
the SOCIal and hlstonCllI
backgrounds of a country
In the course of stro
ggle for the freedom and
Independence of our count
ry we came to have a firm
conViction that we must and
could work out our
own
destIDY w,th our own efforts Our struggle was hard
and complex We had
to
solve everything by oursel
ves and use our own heaJs
to formulate the Imes and
methods of struggle as weII

Therefore, we naturally
underwent mdescnbable 41
fflcultles and had to over
come harsh tnals In th,s
course, however, we obtai
ned JDvaiuable experlenc,
es and lepsons tl1at cannot
be bartered for anythlhl1
We reahzed that the sImple and ordInary
working
masses, If only I1rought tQ
revolutionary
aWare'Jless,
could dIsplay a ~eally gre
•at force anw,carry. out the
revoluhon WIth therr own
effOrts 10 sny adverse and
arduous conJlltlons

Our SituatIOn was extremely dIffIcult ngbt after
liberatIOn, too We had bad
no experience In ,runnlng
the state or managIng the
eCOnomy Our country was
very backward, and It was
diVIded Jnto the north and
south at that
We had no place to ask f01
the resdy- made solutloll
to the prob)em of pUlld,ng
a new country under thIS
dIffIcult sItuatIon
The f,rst problem that
confronted us was whether
to take the road to caplt.l
Ism or the road to SOClall~m
10 order to get out of
thIS
wretchedness qUIckly
The road capltahsm me
ant preservIng explOltatlOn
and oppressIon ThIs would
not only prevent).)s from
rou.mg the proad masses
the
of the proletanat to
bulldmg of s new country
but also ,nvolve a great da
nger of our country bemg
agam subordmated Py an
other IJl1penahsm It 1S ev
we
Ident therefore that
could not follow the road
eapltahsm
However, we could
not
take the road to soelahsm
Immediately It would
pe
good for us to go to socIa
!Islll, but we would he una
ble to do so WIth our sub)
ectlve destre alone We were faced WIth the ]mmed
late tasks of the democratIc
-re"olutIon whIch must be
1lO1ved before gomg ovcr
to sOCIalism So we could
not Just ImItate the SPCI
allst system
FrOm the outset we had
t(h USe OUl'" Own hrams , to
deternune Ihu-' pOlitical sy.
stem that would serve the
mterests of the
working

class and other sectors of
the workmg Illasses and be
able to rally the broad rna
sses of the people and the
way to carry out democra
bc SOCIal ref(\l1tls that wo
uld confonn With the spec
IflC condlbons of our coun
try Accordmgly for
the
agranan reform we went to
farm Villages and
stay
cd many days WIth peasan
ts delVIng In to Its metho
ds that would SUIt oUI ru
ral situatIon
Our experience show,.,.d lh
at endeavounng to
solve
our problems In thiS
Wt.!V
to SUit OUf actual conditiO
os was much better
than
copymg foreign thmgs me
chamcal1y

Even our post- /lberall
on struggle for the bUlldl
ng of a new country prov
cd the correctness of
QUI
J uche Idea and Jncreased
Gur faith In thIS ,dea
Dunng theIr soCIalIst rc
volutions, other nation.s el
Immated the caplta1Jsts and
rIch peasants as classes by
means of expropriatIng th
em, but we had no need to
do so Slnee
ImmedIately
after 11beration we had ~o
nSlstently pursued the Jol·
ICy of encouraging the ec
onomy of the small and me
dlum enterprenceurs
The
small and medium enterp·
eneurs csn fIght SIde
Iy
SIde WIth the workers and
the peasants llgamst Impenabsm Moreo:verl It waS
necessary for us to protect
national capital In our SItu
abon where lIldustry had
not fu1ly developed Howe
sance· the
econo
ver,

my
of
the
small
and
medIUm
capItal
lSts and the rIch peasants
was utterly destroyed by
the war Govenment
had
no need to take the trouble
of revlVlng It
Now that cverythmg was
ravaged by the war there
was htlle dIfference betw
een the small and med1um
enterpreneurs and the urb
an handIcraftsmen Everyone became a proletarian,
so to speak They had to
pool theIr efforts and go
along the road to SOCialism
th,s was the only way for
them to subSIst
Proceedlfig from the Ma
rxlSt- Lenmst proPOSIti·
on thllt cooperatIonl even
based on PfJmltJve technlq
ues JS far supenor to pnv
ate farmIng and conSIder
109 the
actual fact - that
our peasants padly need~d
to work together to free th
emselves
from
the
dIffIcult s1tustIon, we ,do
pted an ongInal methodoWIth
oldy pushIng ahead
the soc1ahst transformatIOn
of agrIculture pefore mdu
stnahzatlon As regards the
small and medIum enterpr
eneurs and nch
peasants
we a1.so chose a
unique
Way- embracmg them In
the cooperatives and remo·
uldmg them on soclaiJst h
nes because there was no
necesSIty to expropnate tho
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TIlere bas been 'I 73 per
cent ,merease In export of
per thousand cub,c metre
,gas ill ~979 compared to
\ 1978 as a result of constl'jl
ctlve measures of Khalql
state

By Our Own Reporter

exported to SovIet UnIon
Last yClfr the pnce of per
thousand of cubIC metre
gas was 21 80 dollars, whl
ch fetched 51 ml1hon dol
lars
Eng Gulnawaz, preSIdent
Unde( thc agreement slg
of Afghalllstan Nallonal fed between the AIgban
Petroleum Company talkmg and SovIet authonties 10
to a reporter of the Kabul 1979 some 2 2 bllhon cubIC
TImes saId smcc 1967, sin
metre gas WIll lie exported
ce the explOltatJon began m to SOVIet Union at 3782 dothe KblIwaJa Gogerdak gas llar per thousand cubre mefIeld. until now some 29 tre, wh.eh WIll bnng JfJ reo
billion cubIC metre gas has venue some 85 milhon dol
been extracled for export lars
,
to SovIet Umon and for use
Eng Gulnawaz saId the
m Thermo power and chern
annual needs of gas onslde
leal fertIhser plants of Maz
the country depends on co
ale Sharif
nsumptlon of productIve
plants and that of annual
Followmg exploratory ac
export to demand of buyer
At present the gas IS us
tlVltIes the Khawaja Goger
dak gas reServe, located 25 cd Wlthm the couhtry m
kms east of Shlberghan cIty
Mazare SharIf thermo-pow
was dIScovered and after er and chemIcal fertIlISer
drilhng of a numbcr of ex
plants and some reSldentlal
ploratory wells the cxtr
quarters and maximum co
actable gas reserves at the nsumptlon IS some 200 mIl
Gathriev layers, were det
han cubiC metre a year, su
ernuned at 47 bllhon ~ublc pphed from KhawaJa Gog
metres With the completI
erdak g,s fIeld
on of drIlhng and, bUlldmg
of. gas collectIon centres
As a result of explorat
dehydratIOn estabhshments
ory and research operatl
and e'XtenSlon of pIpe hnes
ons tn northern sedlmenta
one extended upto Mazare ry regIOn the gas reserveS
Sbanf cltem.cal
ferUhser has been estabhshed In SO
plant WIth a dlametre of me areas as follow
320 mm and 88 kms long
At the JurassIc layers m
and the other IS extended KhawaJa Gogerdak some
upto KIeft Port WIth 103 18 bllhon cubIC metre gas
kms long and dlametres of has been deternuned
820 mm for export of gas
-DIscovery of gas m Ga
to SOVIet UUlon
ExplOlta
tnev layer 10 Yatemtaq gas
tlOn of gas from thIS fIeld fIeld located next to Khaw
began In 1967
aja Gogerdak and the am
ount of extractable gas m
In 1978 more than 2 3 thIS area IS detenrnned at
bIlhon cubIC metre gas was some 22 bllhon cubIC met

rei. Fortunatel~ part of the I
reserves of tbis field was
destroyed by fhi' some years
ago ExplOItatIon of the sa·
tne IS postponed until further mvestigatIon
.Jfhe fras reserve or Kh·
WBJa Bolan, tbe gas extra
ctable here amoonts to so
me 2 5 bilho", cubIC met
re This gas,s alsl) sour, who
.ch needs to be desulphuns
ed
-The J arqduq gas fIeld
located 16 kms south west
of Shlberghan cIty and ItS
extractable reserve IS det·
ennmed at about 30 bllhon
cubIC metre Work on clln
stnlcliion of plants and est
abllShments for desulphun
sation, dehydratIOn collec
tlOn centres and other bUll
dmg. are progressIng at
fuB swmg and IS scheduled
to Ire completed by the end
of 1979
The gas fIeld 10 J erqduq
IS Imked through
a plpell
ne 720 mm dlametcr and
33 kms long, WIth collectl
on centres and KhwaJa Go
gerdak plpehne from where
It IS exported and alsl) used
for local needs of Shlbergh

Thursdays from & 00 am
to 1 I' m and on Fridays
from 8 00 a m 4 00 P m
For outSIders
TIckets
cost Afs 50 and for Afg
bans AIs ten

ms open from S 00 a m un
tIl 400 I' 111 except Fndays
al'ld pubhc hohdays

TODAY'S TV
Monday rnght s TV
€hlld Programme, Cart
OOn, Afghan MUSIC, Educ
atlon, News and Commen
tary. Health Programme
and DUJSJe

/MIl navtal
Anana Afghan Alrlmes
Boang 720 WIll depart Ka
,bul for New Dehh tomOl r
OW (Monday) at 9 30 a m
local time and arnve pack
at 3 00 I' m looal time the
aeme day
Bakhtar Afghan Alrhncs
Y-4 wJH depart Kabul for
Mazare Shanf and
Herat
and amve pack at 2 50 pm
local t1me the same day

JiJRharmaci es
Followlllg
pharmaCies
WIll remam open from 8
a m Monday mormng un t
II 8 a m Tuesday \llormng
Farhad, Malwand Watt
Idres, Dehmazang, Afzall,
Mwwand
Watt,
Roshan
Aryllb,
M8Iwand Watt,
Mlrwals Maldan Azent Pu
h Mahmud Khan
Roght·
la Qalae Zaman Khan All
Khalr Khana Mena
Balkh, Ibne Clna Darma
Izal drug stores In dlffl'rent
part of Kapul run 24 houl S

u

Cinema

him
Aryana
RUSSian
'Sawarkaran I Bedoon Sal
10 Dan TImes
1 3 5 alld
7Pm
Park
PaklstaOl
fIlm
lZmdagi In Urdu
Tlmc.::.
I! 4 and 7 pm
Zamab Nendan
Indian
fIlm 'Ehngm m HindI TI
mes 1,4 and 7 I' m
Pashtu
Kabul Nendan
film 'Wena au Mena Tim
es 2and7pm
Behzad IndIan film Qa
Slm, Wahda m Hmdl T,m
es 11 41 and 7 p m
Barikot
IndIan fIlm Am
er, Akbar Anthony III Bon
dl TImes 1 4 and 7 I' m
Aryub
IndIan fIlm Am
er Akbar, Anthony' In Hlfi
dl TImes 12 3 and 6 II m
Milhe Theatre
IndIan
fIlm 'Qaslml Wahda In Hm
dl 2 5 and 7! p m

l!1D

The JucM Idea IS embodIed as mdej1<!ndence 111
polIttcs, self- rehance In
the economy and self- de·
fence In nabonal defence
(Korean sources)

• gas ,export
increase
In
,
,

Kabul Museum Will re
malO open from S)1turdav
te Wednesday from 800
a m to 400 P m and
on

KABUL

zoo

The Kabul Zoo remams
open datly from 8 00 a m to
4 30 I' m mcJudioe hohdays
Tickets for adults afs 10
and chlldlen from 6-12
years ais 5 Bad under SIX
free

Kabul Khalq LIbrary rem
ams open from g 00 a m to
730 pm througbout offICIal
days and on Thursdays from
8 a m to 5 I' m and on
Fndays and public holidays
from 8 00 a m to 400 pm
Kabul UmversltY Libaray
ramams open from 8 00 ~ m
until 4 00 I' m except Fnd
a,s and pubbc hohdays
NatIonal Archlev
Sit
uated lD Salagg Watt rema-

an city

In the petroleum sector
and gas systematic actIons
and researches were not
camed out lIke other fIelds
durmg last rotten regimes
The dnlllng and works done
10 the f,rst three years of
the so-eaBed seven year
plan dunng the pseudo-rep
ubhc of Daoud lagged 40
per cent behmd the schedu
Ie plan despite expendItures
of conSIderable amount of
money

f~nt

H

Followtng arll thll 1lDPortant telephone numberB

BrIeade

~0122

Aiehantour
24731
Hotel
Inter---Contineot
al 3185154
Hotel Kabul, 24741
Bakhtar Aflhllll Airll
nes Sales offIce 24451
Kabul AlJlIOrt
28341
Kabul Seeurlty OffIce
20300
Pasaport and vIsa offIce
21579
International tel~om
munlcation '<Iept
20365
International Post Import Dept
218li
Po.t Ex
tnternatlona.
port Dept 23877
Da Ai,baDlstao Bank
U075
Pdhtan, Telaraq Ba
ok
26551

sugar cane
B)' Horst Hoeller

On, 10 1974, the Cuhan pr
OJect receIved UNDP's gr
cen hght Cuba was conSI
dered as thc 1deal place tor
such an operation since
thc Island's sugar mdustry
IS one of the largest
in
the world and Cupa IS a1<o
one of the world's largcst
prod).)cers of bagasse With
an output of some
$even
mlthon tons lor dry fIbre
yearly
•

IS "stJlI of lower quahty"
uNeve,rthe1ess, our labor
atory tests have proven th
at the mechanical process
IS not only fcaslble
but
also 50 per cent cheaper
and muCh safer for the en
vlronment, WIth petter, th
at IS, whIter and. neater pa
per quahty" sllId GutIerr
ez

UNDP and the
Umted
NatIOns rndustnal
Dcve10Pmcnt Orgamzalton CU
NlD0) have, smcc 1974
been collaborahng closely
WIth the Cuban
Mmlstry
for the sugar mdustry and
the Cuban Research Tnst
Itute for Sugar-Cane Der
Ivabves The first
,tep
was to a.slst thc
Cuban
Government to devclop Its
rc~carch centre and
pUlld
p,lot plants for bagasse r~~
search WIth the task of
fmdong ways to produce
Quality newsprint from ba
gasse at -an acceptable cost'
CUrt cntly some 20 to 25
pCI cent of the world s p"
per consumpbon IS of new
spnnt
TraditIonal paper
pulp IS based on wood fIb
rcs With a pOSSible addlt
IOn of bagasse fIbres In a
regular chemical mIX t am
Quntlng to perhaps 15
or
20 per cent
Cuban exper
ts after theIr
laboratory
tcsts are now
conVinced
that there arc realistic pas
slblhhes for 1argely mcrC'
aSlna the bagilsse fJbre ad
dltIon to papcr pulp and
also to produce newspnnt
by me-chanica I means de If
e'loped In Cuha s Research
Tnstltute ralher than thro
ugh the traditIOnal costly
chemical process
At the preseot pIlot 5t
age we are. aImmg at a mix
of 70 per cent wood and 10
per .cent bagasse fibre
said the proJect S CubeJn
manager Pedro LUIS Gut
len ez
But eventually \\ (
hope to reach our goal th
at IS 100 per cent bagg;ls~c
fibre to make perfect new
sprll'lt and forget about tht.:
wuod ll

NEEDED~I

--

F,re

Newsprint

After the VIctOry of great
A dramahc lack of news
Saur Revolution the emplo. , pnnt m the devclopmg wo
rid by 1980 may stIB be av
yees of AfghanIstan ~etrol
cum Company, desp,te ma
erted by a umque operatIon
ny
difflcult,es ,'mher,ted takmg shape 10 Cuba The
from the past regImes, we
venture 1S based on the 15
Te succeeded to carry out land s mam prOduct sugar
more tlian 42,000 _ metres
cane-and IS expectcd to
dnl1lngs savtng consldera
h~lp Cuba as weB as othcr
ble amount lD budget, whl' developmg nations and at
ch IS llnprecedent~d 10 the the same time strongly In
exploratIOn and
prospect· fluence.. or ()vcn break, the
109 •
eXisting international news
prmt cartel The ploJect
To reassess the areas of to produce newspl'lnt from
bagasse (fibres from PIO
mterest m vIew of petrol
ccssed sugar cane) IS spon
cum and gas, an expcnenc
SOled
by the UnIted Natl
cd group of SovIet experts
ons
Development
Plogram
was InVIted to study tho rc
port already prepared and me (UNDP)
after survey of the areas It
If successful, developmg
prepared a report to be 1m
countllos could SOon Sllve
plemCflted WIth the five yc
mll\ions of doBals at Pre.
at plan of Democratlc Re
sent spent lmporhng new
publle of Afghamstan
spllI1tmg create new mdust
In the farst five year pldn rles to prOVIde emploY)TIc
nt and produce the paper
of DRA 10 addItIon to car
Pi
oLlucts needed to odueat!
rymg out of a series of gel)
thclr millIons of peop1e
101flcal
geophYS1cal stud
lCS In northern. rcglOll
Sicstan and western parl
Several UN studIes ha
of country some 150000
vc mdlcate. d a SCflOliS sh
metres exploratory dnlllng' orl~lg(' of ncwspnnt lJy II)
WIll be carned out lor del
80 partIcularly m the Th
crmmmg and discover rnJ! 11 d World Experts unde!
the reserves of petroleum hne that what newsprint IS
and gas; said Eng GlIlnd
<1vallabll" Will be' extl CI1l('
waz With the completlOli ly costly and bemg Imp"
of abovementIOned dnllmg orted from aproad Will ca
works some 30 billion culm
usp a further dram On the
petroleum and gas reset \I( s fOJ clgn exchange 51 tuatlon
of
dc.velopmg countraec:
will be dctermmcd he del
dcd
Many of thcm do not havc
t he pulpwood needed
for
Furthermore III the 111 sl
newsprInt produClJOI\ and
fIve year plan pCJ lod 5800U others that do posscs~ thiS
metres extraction dnlhnA" pI CCIOUS resource wJl1 have'
work Will be carned 111 Jar
to usc It for constructJOn
qduq gas field and 7',000 nnd chemical production
metres cxtracttng
dnllU1g
Many of thcse
for IS enVisaged for cxplOi
1 hlrd
tat Ion of petroleum
World countncs
hO\\CVCf
do have Jal g"C quantI! If'.., nf
bagasse thr dry flbrf' th It
SImilarly thl annual ex
port of gas will reath 10 remainS after sug31 cane
IS processed FOI that reus
35 billIon cubiC mct, c gas
said Eng Gulnawaz

"~.."

Central

1979

I

Afghan Constl uctlon UOIt kabul nceds water sup-~
ply, Central Heating
and VentIlatIOn for Kapul UIll
verSI ty class rooms
Local and foreIgn llrms wl1hng to supply the mat
crlals accordmg to speCifications should submJt their
sealed offers before cnd Of June 10, 1979 to the AC
Procurement Department III Puh-Char
UK ForeIgn
At present only
sOme
khl
two per cent of Cuban papList and speClflcaltonscan be had fOi Afs, 1000
er production (120,000 tons)
from the above department
1S paper "purely made fr
(24) 3-3
om bagasse fIbre" and thlS

Currently SOme 96
per
cent of thc annual Seven
mIlllon ton output of bag
asse dry fIbre IS s1l11 pelng
burned 10 Cuba The Snme
thmg happens In praotica
lly all the sugar-produelO!i
nations But all these cou
ntnes 10 Alflca, AsIa and
Lattn Amcnca note .an ev
er mcreasmg paper dema
nd Most of the pagasseptoducmg countries
are
still bcmg forced to
'my
paper at hIgh pflces from
the so far exclUSive mte)
natIOnal paper cartel "nd
only very few 01 them own
tradItIonal plants
At preSent thnrc are two
bagasse plants functlonmg
In MeXICo ;md Peru
But
thcl>e plants use the excp
nSlve chemical process WI
th an Investmenl of $80$~OO mil110n
producmg l;O
me 10000() tons of paper a
ye.lI ThC' Cuban plant was
Ina~uratcd
by
Prrsldent
rld, I Castro and thc UN
SecI etaJ'y-General at the
heglnOIng of January
vent
ConvlncC'd of the
ure s success
Cuban oU
ICiais state that a numbrr
or Similar paper plants are
already on the darwmg bo
ards and all the know-how
will he madc availablc to
other Third World counlr
IC'
The Cuban Rcsearch Institute s effOT t. not
only
concern newspnnt but al
so a long hst of other usc,;
of bagasse Plans are alre
ady underway to bUIld 10
lndustnes for thr product
,on of 40000 tons yearly
of ammal feed through ba
gasse fermentation
Other
expcfts aSSISted by UNDP
helpers are studymg
the
bagasse pOSSIbilities
tor
the productIOn of detergf'
"ts pharmaccutl(~al produ
ets expl0s1ve~ lJut also ce
1I0phane
(Developmcnt FOI urn)
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NEEDED

i
Ii

Afghan ConstructIOn UOlt Kabul needs one MobIle
Screening and washmg plant for river gravel Find sa
nd WIth a capacIty of 20-30 CubiC meters /hour
and sho;Jld produ.ce 4 different gram SIZes
"
LOcaj and forelgo fIrms WillIng to supply as speclf
.ed should subrlllt their se a1ed offers bcforc end of
June 10 1979 to ACUKs.Forelgn Procurement OffIce
lfi Puh-Charkhl
LIst and speclflcahons can bc had for Afs 1000,
from the above department
;,
II
(23) 3--2

liiI~.-
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NOTICE
The newspapel s magazines and penodlcals Invlte
subscroptlon 1358
Those mlerested can depOSit thetr subscnbtIons to
the nearest pookstall of the CIrculatIon Departme
nt of the Mm1stry of Informalton and Culture
32-4

I
and

pulp- and

fttil~~_~roa~
•
Child"_
i~

~UnW"_A$

NEEDED
Educatlon Pnntmg Pr ess needs 200 tons wood
free offset pnntmg paper WIth sIze 61x91 em 60 to
65 grammes, 50 tons covel paper WIth SIze 61x91 cm
sIze
200 grammes, 150 tons art coated paper WJth
61x91 cm 120 and 100 grammes and 46 Items prmtmg
mediCInes such as fIlm, OIl etc
Local and foreIgn flnns who wIlhng to supply sh
ould come tb the Procorement SectIOn by June 11,
1979
List and specifIcations can be $een and secuntIes
are reqUIred and the late offers WIll not be accepted
(25) 3-2
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We announce to aU th<.'
parties of the s.ud COllntlle~
that the People's D,'mo,
tratlc Party of Afghanl~t
an does not mC'1 ('Iy t.,lk but
It IS very well revolutIOnary
In actIOn and !'iO far It
has
ratTled out such tasks \\ 11
Ich arc expected flOI11 a
'revolutIOnary pdrty
We haH' made lull fllO·
gress In tit" St.'conll pf1<l"'p
of the I evolullOn I h('1 reid
you that you IwvC' (,ken
great steps towards the con
sLructlon of d society whC'1 f'
there will not he ('XpIOII.1I1
on of a numbt'l through (In
uthel numbcl
Inde('d tn·
csc steps ale pnllSC\\Orthy
A small pral.sc"orlhy c·.. ·
ample IS lhat It has fremh·
led reactIOn
evel YWItCII
ReacllOnancs a1 C ttl! OW 1111:
rock and clay 011 OUI poll h
and this IS like il PCl son
who throws up hiS O;:Plt and
then Lt falls down on hIS
beard
We tell the n~actl()nant'S
and fanatiCs not to vumly
get themselves tired It IS
not the prevIOus time fhe
people, that IS I he 101lers
and workers have been aw·
akened and wIll stili he do·
109 so
Therefore I 1,,11
them that lQday and 10'
morrow of thiS country h~
long to the workers and
tOilers
I said thiS because PIIOI
to the Saur Revolution \'"
were saylllg to our '(ncnds
that we were heading to
wards revolubon and Will
:inevitably dehver thiS co·
untry flom the clutches ut
the feudal 101 ds, expll)llt, s
and lmperlallsts
At that time we used to
say that today or tomorrow
Df thIS country was that of
the workers and tOIlers and
now WIth pndc we witness
that the workers and tOllers

They know for whom thev
are workmg and they have
entered the party on their
own consent and work for
the masses of people
Our roam dlsordC't WIll be
to thmk to rId ourselves by
ISSU1I1g our plogramme but
we WOt k for Implementing
the programme puhllshed
and ooce agam I repeat th
at r<>r puttmg that program
mto effect the suppon or
the people 's greatly necessary For thiS purpose we
should not conSIder ourselves supen.or over the peo·
pIe and say that I ha, e sac·
flf,ced thl" much or that
much
because we have
voluntarily and conscIOusly
saenflced and we should
not sell thIS to the people
Speakmg of the actIVItIes of the party cadres and
comrades our great and beloved leader saId
Party
affatrs are not the task
of few professlOnal pohtlc·
lans Our Khalql party I,elongs to the tOlhng peopl,'
and to 98 percent of the people of Afghamstan In whatever POSition we may be
01 whatever we do we ar~
stili at the serVIce or ~8
percent of the -people and
demonstrate thC'lf mteresls
and make use of their expCI)ence
Party IS not of a f,'w persons We never say that few
persons know partv affairs

Our party IS a means to
wIpe out all the traces Of
explOItation from AfghanIstan and on their rums
bUild a SOCIety VOId of explOltallon of man hy man
For construction of thLS scr
clety we can bravely carry
out thIS great tllStOIlC ml~
5'lon and we have so far
done so

ThIS does not mean that
we have done away With
the stance of non-alignment
Non'allgnment docs
not mean that some one
be neutral between explOiters and explOIted ThI~ IS
never neutrahty and non·
alignment We firmly wn·
bnue WIth our policy of
nonalIgnment, non·mterfe.
rence in mternal affaJrs of
others, safeguarding t('rri·
tonal JOtegnty and our m,
dependence

We condemn the tyrant
and support the oppressed
Noor Mohammad Tarakl,
our dear and beloved leader m regard to the grea t
Saur Revolution saJd
I
once agam say that our par·
ty has triumphed our revoThe great and
beloved lubLOn WIth Its powcr, sac·
nflce and selflessness No
leader of AfghanIStan saId
You youth should know body has adVISed or gUided
us m thIS regard. But unthat the leadersillp of a
party IS not only a SCience penahsts and thelt agents
but also an art lht' SCIen- always talk nonsense as If
ce and art can eIther be Moscow had hand m thiS
This .s not new hut It IS theIr habit that when the.r
pot breaks they shll
say
that Moscow's hand was
mvolved m It If a colony
1S lIberated they say Moscow had hand 10 IL and.f The peasants after receIVIng the, land ownership docu ments expresslI1g their
any action IS taken agamst happmess and support to the khalql state
=--=:::....:~.:=.::~---------theIr WIsh they say that It
was because of the
Moscow's hand In thIS way they
see Moscow's band mvorv(Contmu('d from page 2) of the RC and founder of steps m our 1:Ouotry almoed In every Issue
the shllllOg Khalq ~enod st every dl\Y and
HEYWAD
ever~'
The
dally
Heywad
In
an
Ical
Issued hIS third decree week wh.eh have playetl
The fact IS that not only
ItS WIth effect to free dlstnb
Important role m the Jmpus but all the peoples of ed,tonal published 10
the world, livmg under ex- last Thursday's Issue dISC' ulIon of land to landless rovement of the SOCial .lnd
plOitat.ol', have and are uSses the successful nnpl.:!- and petty land holders of ecunomle hfe of our peopthe developm~nt
bemg msplred by the Great mentatIOn of land reforms the country thus further le and
October RevolutIOn
ThIS In the couotry In the light IncreaslOg the JOY and pi,. of our country
The paper further ndtes
does not mean that It Issues of the thIrd decree ISsued asure of our tOlhng people
On the basJS of the thIrd that In continuation of suorder Impenallsts do thIS hy the PreSIdent of the Re·
decree of the PreSident of ch measures thiS week our
m order to deceIve their volutiOnary CouncI1 'w1th
regard
to
Implementation
RC
land wJ!1 be dlstnbuted great leadcr Noor
Muhapeople and conceal facts
from them The fact .s that of thIS Jaw In the rema,m' In the remalnmg provmc· mmad Tarakl, ordered ,m·
es of Parwan, Badkhshan,
plcmentatlon o( the declee
they are condemned by the n,g parts of the country
l
The
paper
opInes
tllat
Banuan,
Ghar,
logar,
Wa
no
eIght In the remall1
history. Whatever step they
mg plOvlOces of the counttake they fall m a pIt and at this bme when the demo dak and Ghaznl
ry so that our Jandless peagam they put the blame oeralle land reform IS be109
Implemented
In
the
Waasants receive free land In
ANtS
to Moscow Now that the
regIOns
of
The'dally AnlS III an ed· these provinces Just
hke
great Saur Revolution has rm and cold
bJQthers
10
ot·
been tnumphed WP. al'e also the .eountry WIth great suo- Itorial published In >1s last their
cess and the process I~ ne· Thursday's lssue carflf"S an her parts of the country
holdmg the same stance m
ar completIOn In these re· article On the thIrd dpCIThe paper on Its fifth pa·
the sense that whenever
glOns
and our tOlhng peop' ee of the Presldetn of the ge carnes reports about hoanyone takes any actIOn
agamst tyranny an,l agg· Ie are busy In prepatatloo RevolutIOnary CounCIl of Idmg of several meeting,
resSion the reaction
then of the .eelebratlOn of the the DRA regarding Implem· and marches In Kabul and
first ;mmversary of the enlallon of the de~re~ no
other parts of the country
deems the hand Of Kabul
hack 2,000 years,
gre.at Saul' RevolutIOn With eIght of the RC m the re- m oonnection WIth th~ resthe revolutIonary
SPIflt mammg parts of the coun· umphOn of the publIcatIOn
I •••••••• ~ and enthusalsm and fmally
try,
of the Kblllq , periodical.
, .
a~ohersary at this tlllle when our peo' To begin With the paper The photos published, on
the thiS pag~ show' 'thousands
pIe have been haIling the pOints out that Since
resumptIon of tQe publIca· VIctOry of the great Saul' of YO)lth carryIng piacalds
tIon of the Khalq perIodiC' RevolutIOn and establIshm· and revoJ,plJion'lJ'Y slogans
al and Its 13th anmversary. <:Ilt of the new order in 10 support of thelJ' khalql
our great leader Noor Mu· the country we hav" been state and Kbalql revolutl·
revolutIOnary on,
j .._ _.......:....._ ..."........., hammad Taraki, PreSIdent willlesslllg

A

'· · . · · · · · · · · · · · . · · . · . · . · ·..· ·
I
t.:::~~.
A ,golden belt unearthed

'f'

Tela Tapa datmg

The CounCIl of M,ntsters
on the proposal of the MIntstry of Jusllee approved
the law for expropnatlon
and sale of detailed prolects of the Kabul c.ty on
the baSIS of the Master plan 1357. The law shall be
published m the OffiCIal Gazette as a leglslated decree
after the sanction of the
PreslClent of the Revolutionary CounCil
On the proposal of the
MmlStry of Transport the
Council of MJOIsters decl(Countlnued on p, 4)

Charge d'Affaires of Soviet Embassy dehverlng the documents of Sov,et Wemen OrgamsatlOn's gIft to the PreSIdent of KOAW

I

Glance

at

Kabul

KABUL, Apnl 16, (BakThe InformatIOn Deparhtar) - Tn VIew of the ch· tment of the MiniStry of
am hreaklllg decree nO e,- A!lIJculture and Lalld Reght of the Revolutionary form SOld that 434 lenbs
CounCil 27,025 jenbs
o[ were gwen to 58 deservers
land were given to 1872 de- , '" Kabul, 184 Jerlbs to . 23
servmg famIlIes In 14 prov- deservers ill Pakthla, 3615
mces yesterday
lerlbs to 126 deservers m
Fanab, 3884 jerlbs to 352
At the numerous funct- deservers In Jauzjan, 1250
lOns and meetmgs held m jembs to 50 deservers
III
the provinces the pertam- Samangan, 120 lerIbs to 20
Jog documents SIgned by deservers In Baghlan, 1536
beloved leader of Khalq we- jenbs to 256 deservers m
re handed over to them by Kunduz, 1078 leribs to H4
governors, woleswals and deservers JD Takhar, 166~
head!; of land operahonal Jenbs' to 229 deservers In
groups
Herat, 3292 jerlbs to
176
deservers )0 Kandaluir 1200
lenbs to 100 deservers III
Ghaz"" 854 jenhs to
3S
aod
d eservers )0 Parwan
87 0 lenbs to Tl9 deservelS
In Helmand prOVInces

Press

12 killed
in floods

Forward toward celebrating mere glodously the first
of Great Saur Revolution, this great historical epic of the toi ling

I

AccordIng to another report from Charlkar on the
occasIOn of the begIntng r
democratIc land reforms
In Nelrab woleswah of Parwan prOVlnces thousands
of noble people of
that
woleswali mcludmg members of peasants ilsslstancc

300thdeath
anoi versary
of Khushal
Khan in Nov.
KABUL, Apnl IB, (Bakhtar) -On the occasIOn of
three hundredth death anmversary of Khushal Khan
Kbatak, the well·known po'
et and man of letters of
our country. an mternatIonal semmar Will be held
by LangI\age and LiteratIlre Inslttute of the Academy of SCIences of Afghan.
Istan JD November this year
A source of the Sciences
Academy of AfghanIStan
sl11d on this occasion a meeting was held under the ehaJrmlinship of PDhandoy
Dr Gul Mohammad Noo....
ZaJ, President of the Academy yesterday and took de·
asians on yanous issues

I" 5

e'.,

h~il

Mnmcipahty on hear,ing the
news of the establishment
of HHDe, th,s great action
and Imtlatlve of our Grcat
Leader, aroused our revolutIonary feelings We are
ready to struggle until the
last drop of our blood for
the sako of defending our
land, natIOnal sovereIgnty,
terntonal
mtegnty
and
the rights of noble people
of our bomeland and voluntary fIght the mternal
and external enemies and
hlack mtel natIOnal reactl·
on
SIOce the leadership or
thiS sacred mISSIOn IS shou,l-

•

HHDC

de red by the Great Leader
and strong teacher of the
people of Afghanistan General Secretary of the PD·
PA CC, PrCSldent of RC
of DRA on the has IS of this
great aet~on <>f hnn we also
express our full sDlidaflty
WIth all saCflf,ces for the
purpose of defence of dear
homeland to the Great
Leader of the Saul' RevoPreSIdent or
lution and
HHDC 10 DRA
We are ready at any moment under the leadershIp
of the HHDC to fIght agamst the mternal and external enemies of the gl cat
Saur Revolution

J ashen comm.
decides 9n

Congratulatory
teIegram lent
to Denmark
KABUL, April 16, (Bak.
hlar) - The InformatIOn
Department of the II1inistry of ForeIgn AffaIrs saId
that a congratulatory telegram has been sent hy Noor
Mohammad TarakI, Oene·
ral Secretary of the PDPA
CC, Pres.dent of the Revolutionary Councl1, Presid- ...f,
ent of HHDC who persom·
flcs,the defence power of
the country as Supreme
Commandel' of the Armed
Forces of the people of AfghaOJstan, to Her Majesty
Queen Margarethe 11
of
Df'nmark on the occasIOn of
her birth anniversary and
NallOnal Day of that counI,y

illumination
of bui Idings

wltli

Hunganan Ambassador

·
27,025 J·erl· b
s gIven
to 1872 deservers

playmg of national anthem
Afterwards, the deputy mlmster of commulllcatlOns m
a speech saId, the noble
people of AfghanIStan are
aware that their Khalql state, smce Its tnception until
now, under the lea,dershlp
of PDPA and creatIve dIrectives of great leader of
Khalq, Noor Mohammad
Tarakl, PreSident of the
RevolutIOnary Council, has
taken constructive measures towards welfare and
TALUQAN, Apnl
16, comfort of Our tQlllllg peo(Bakhtar) Twelve peo- ple and progress and deveple were killed and more lopment of dear country
Afgbarnstan ThIS fact .s
than afs 600,000 damage
vlVld anll undentahle m the
was inflected m the recenl
floods In Farkhar wolesw, all economlC and SOCial
fIelds
ah <>f Takhar proVInce
Speakmg on the ImportA source of that woles·
wali saId that some corp' ance of the role of commu·
mcatIon m the country Kcr
ses have been recovered
and search for the remaUl- hlstant sa.d, unfortunately
III the hlaek era of Nader109 contInues
Daoud famtly, these eneSloularly 690
lenhs of mies of pr0/il'Css and deveagricultural
were
sc· lopment and obedient serverely
damaged
hy vants of Impenallsm, least
the flood of Hamal 22 m attention was pai~ towards
Darai Souf woleswali of Sa· this end, and our com!'a!·
riots in many Part of the
mangan P\'ovince
Acting GovernOr of Sa· country were faced With gr.
as
mangan said aceordtng to .eat diffJcullles as far
communication
IS
concern..
the report of tire rescue teo
However, we are eel'
ams 110 sheep were also ed
tam that With the unplem·
washed away m floods,
(Continued on page 41
rdeo siawo azuheA ETAOI

t11

Ambas~ador

MAZAR-HAIR'ATAN
CARRIER LINE OPENS
MAZARI SHARIF, April lB, (Bakhtar) - The telephone carner Ime bet·
ween Mazar and Halratan
was maugurated yesterday
by Khalilullab Kohestant,
deputy oulllSter of commumcatlOns
The functIOn held on the
occaSlOn was opened With

1••

PNa~.

KABUL, April 16, (Bakhtar),-The wl)r!<ers and of·
fIcials of the CDnslruction·
al and Technical Works Department of Kabul MUniCIpalIty m II letter presented
to the Great Leader of the
People of AfghanIstan Nool
Mohammad Tarakl, Presld·
ent of the RevolutIOnary
Council warmly welcomed
the establishment of the Ho·
meland's High Defence Co·
uncil
In thiS letter they haY<'
sDld that 422 workers and
offIcials of the pmstrucli'
onal and techmeal works
department
of
Kabul

KABUL, April 16, (Bakh·
tarl.-TIre Council of Mi.
nisters met unejer the Chmnnanship of the great
leader of people Noor Mohammad Taraki, General
Secretary of the PDPA CC,
PreSIdent of RevolutIonary
CounCIl at the People's House from 11:00 a m
to
1 . 00 p m
yesterday
At the outset> the Great
Leader of the people Noor
Mohammad TarakI, Gene·
ral Secretary of PDPA CC,
and PreSIdent of the RC
gave a brief account of the
mternal and internatIOnal
SItuation to the Counc.1 of
Mmisters
Then the CounCIl of MI'
nIsters
dIScussed
proposals advanced by various
mlmstnes and took tho fol·
lowmg deC1smns
On the propasal of the
Mmlstry of Plannmg Affairs
It was deCided that the. Go·
vernment Monopoly
Department
and Cooperative
and Food Procurement De'
partment should be merged
WIth the MlllJstry of Com' Haflzullah Amm, FIrst M lllister and MInIster of Fo reign AffaIrs talkmg
m ...ce together With theIr '~===~:....:::::::~_---:~------:--------_---.:._budgets and personnel as
they perform commercIal
actIVItIes

i..

'1'

Municipality employees

KABUL, April 16, (Ba·
khtar),-The
Information
Department of the Mimstry
of ForeIgn Affairs report·
ed that Haflzullah Fll'st
Miruster and Mimster of
Foreign Affairs received
Dezo KISS, Ambassador of
People's Repubhe of Hun·
gary 10 Kahul for a courtesy
meetlOg at 4' 00 p m yesterday

Smce sIxty years ago the
world has been dlVlderl mtl)
two defimte orders One IS
the workers and foders "0rId and the other the caPltal'StS and exploiters The
tOilers of AfghanIStan are
not neutral betwecn the
two blocs They al e stand109 along WIth the pi oletarIan world

?S':

Amin receives
of Hungary

Our revnlullonary leader
saId:
It is not sufficient for the
party members and cadres
to elect theIr leaders and
then Sit IOd,fferent and avo
Old takmg responsIbIlity,
I repeatedly say that thIS
IS not true but every one of
our comrades should be
actIve lIke every cell of the
bram because they are eqprugl csslve
Uipped
With
Ideology of the workmg
class

'.

'

,
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,

, On the stand of tlie Peo'pie's De1riocratlc Party of
AfghaJ'tistan in the world
our great leal:lel' saId: Our
\>iirty is not only the party
of the toilers and workers
of Afghanistan, In View of
the prollt:Cllsive mlp.rnation.
al ideology the intefJIat/on·
al ",tonce of ,tltis party IS
verY strong and It is SD be·
cause It is standing along
WIth the progressive proletarian parties of the world,
They are making headway
towards the constructIOn Of
a society void of exploitatIOn of man hy man I once
agam emphasISe that our
world stance
)S
very
strong and has unbreaka·
ble t.es WIth all the progressive proletarian pal tJes
of the world and If we do
not have such relatIons our
party would be a narrow,
minded regIonal party sec
vmg no purpose

'I

,

funds, agrIculture> coopel atlVe, CDR, local
offiCIals
and teachers accompanIed
by Ahdul Haq Samadl, se'
(Contmued on page 4)

CDR formed
is 'Kha i rkhana
KABUL, Apnl 16, (Bakhtar) _ In pursuauce
of
the Pohtburo's deCISIOn the
CommIttee [or Defence uf
the RevolutIOn was estahl
Ished m Khan Khan;l M,na
The commIttee \VaS
maugurated by ,the Seel _
etary of the 11th party waTd and Kabul
GovernOI
Dr Sahak, yesterday
At the maugural cel en'
ony speakmg on the Impor·
tant dulles and the role of
the commIttees for defente
of revolutlOn,
the
J'lKIi
of which IS defendmg lhc
lofty oblectlves of the great
Saur RevolutIon Dr Saltak said that enemIes of gr·
eat Saur RevolutIon whIch
are In fact enemIes of tOI
hng people, want to hamn
er the realtsatton of
the
progressive objectives
of
our Khalql revolutIOn WIth
hatehmg of plots and conspiraCIes, pOisonous propag
anda and treacherous lnt
erferences to n'vcrse hIStory
He added that 1t IS the
duty of ;111 the noble and
patnolle people of
the
country to unveil the dIrty
faces of enelTlICS of great
Saul' RevolutIOn and COIl
theIr treacherous acts
The role of members or
the CommIttee for Defen
Ce of the Revolution
lJI
fulfJllmg this revoluhonalY
aim IS more than any body
else
SImilarly,
the
leputy
secretary of the 11 th party ward Saleh Mohammad
Kellwal and a m('mber of
the 11th party ward Shah
Mahmoud Haseen,
spoke
On the saCred duties of committees for defen~e
uf
revolutiOn, which was warmly welcomed by the audl'
ence.
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New SIlV
envoy named
KABUL, April
16, (Bakhtar) -Noor Mohammad
'1 arakI, PresIdent or the
RevolutIOnary CounCIl bas
Issued the agreement to the
appomtment of NguyenSI-Hoat as Ambassador of
the SOCialist Republic of \'1etnam 10 Kabul, WhICh was
requested earher by tbat
government. The Informatlon Department of the MIIIIStry of Foreign AffaIrs reo
ported yesterday

G h 0 ran
b d'1

I eaves for
Pakistan
KABUL, AprIl IB, (Bakd
G
htal) -Abdul Qu us hor·
d
ban 1, mlnlstci of comm·
elce, head 109 a delegatIOn,
left fOJ [slanlabad yesteldaj fOI talks on trade and
II JIlSlt Issues at the JOvita.
tlOn 01 the Cummelce M,nlstCI of Pakistan extended
Cill lit,!

KABUL, Apnl IB, (Bakh
tar) - The ~hgh CommIttee
for orgamslng the celebl a·
tlon of first anmversary of
gl cat Saur RpvolutiOn
met
from 6 pm to 10 pm yesterday at the M Il1Isl ry of
Transport The meellng was
chaired by Sharaye{' J .lU];·
Jam, mlOistel of Justice and
attorney general
The Secrelarlal 01 the
Comnllttee reported at I he
mcctlllg, after hearIng til{'
report of work of the I Cld
It'd comnUSSIOI1S, that L111
(lur dear compatnots and
Interested orgaDlsahons can
obtaIn from concerned sources the portraJts of the
Great Leader of people of
AfghanIStan paInted on red
cloth by Bagraml TexlJl"
M,ll
SllllJlarJy, the Comoultec
deCIded that all
commit
tees orgarusmg the celcbra
tlOn of first anniversary 01
great Saur Revolution and
other orgamsations to the
centre and proVinces of
the country should obtaIn
as soon as pOSSIble the c0loured photos of the great
leader of people of AfghanIstan, flags and slogans
related to thiS glonous occaSlOn from the MlDlstry
of Informatton and Culture
and Kahul MumCIpahty
LlkeWlse the committee
deCIded that the Mmlstry
of Water and Power should
Illummate the bUIldIng of
Zarrugar located In Zarmgar Park, where the mde.
pendence treaty of Afg'hamstan was SIgned, as well
as the Pule Kheshtl congo
regatlOnal mosque, Shahe
Dushamshera Mosque and
Shel pur congregatIOnal mosque on the occaSJOn of ceo
lebratlon of the fll st annl·
versary of glOriOUS Saul
Revolution

HM Queen Malgareth TI

MEETINGS
KABUL, April lB, (Bakhtar) - Shel
Jan MazdOOryUl,
mll1lstcl of mterlor alfalrs met Bogdan MalbaSIC, ambassador of the
SOCID"St Fedel al RepubliC
o[ Yugoslav,a to Kahul at
hIS offIce at 10 a m yesterday
DUl'lIlg thc meetmg JSSucs at Jntl~1 cst weTC diSCUSsed
KABUL, ApI II 1B, (Bakhtar) -Dip Eng AZlzurrah.
man Sayecdl I~ctor of Kabul Umverslty met Dr Hadel Shaker
AbdulTaz~k,
preSldt'nl ot lligher Education of 11 aq, and the de·
legatIOn accompanymg him
~ DUling the nJceting
whIle PohandDY Ataullah Raouf, deputy rector for SCientifIC Aff.,rs, Pohanwal Mohammad Tahlt Helm., dean of Faculty of Lettel s
and JJumarutlCs
and the
Counsel!QI af the Embassy
of II aq In Kabul were also
presen~ talks were held on
development of SCientIfic
and culfural relatIOn between the Kabul Umvers,ty
and Inslltute
01
Hlghel
EducatIOn of II aq

"Down with aggressors"marchers shout
KABUL, Apnl 16, (Bakht.,) - GI and
marches
and meetmgs were held
yesterday hy thousands of
OUI patnotlc people to can·
demn tlw aggressive actions of reactIOnary Circles 01
Pakistan agamst the tern
tory of our country They
('xpresscd their hatred for
mternal, rcglOnal, and m·
tel natlOl1al rcaCtlonartcs
At the marches thousands
of our noble people, mclu·
d1l1g WOI kCIS, peasants,
membcl s of comnuttees for
defence of revolutIOn, studenls, teachc, SJ offiCials,
members of coopel atlves,
and tOilers, carrymg the
photos af our beloved and
learned leader of Khalq,
Noor Mohammad TarakI,
PreSIdent of the Revolutionary CounCil, PreSident
of the Homeland's High Defence CounCIl, as well as
nallonal rcd flags and reo
volutlOnary
slogans, by
expressmg their
patnotic
senhments and shouting sicr

Finn be revolutionary, unshaka~le unity of Afghan brother nationalities.

gans strongly condemned
the aggl C$Slon of pre~cnt
reactIOnary I elJglOus agl'lI
ts of Iran and react 1<]0,11 i
urcles of Pakistan
'rhe Bakhtar correspon·
dents from the CClltl e and
provmces report that ) (·s·
lerday mormng and afternoon marches and glOlIOUS
functIOns were held at the
Agnculture HIgh InstItute
or Kabul, Adreaskan woleswah, Baranaabad Villa
ge of Ghonan woleswah.
girls school of Ivlcrmon
Ansan
pnmary
Halatl,
school of Herat City and Villages (>f Barlang, SID Ka·
mar, Shah Ghulam and centre of Kushk woleswah of
Herat prOVince, Villages of
Kohan N aorak and J adld
Noorak, Malnoon Khall,
Barekzal, Musa Khatl and
Mlzan alaqadafl of Zabul
provmce, VIllages of Chao
kar and Karez of Dala Chupan woleswah of Zabul,
centre ofl Ghazm provance,
villages of Ghil{o Qashlak,
Dasus and Aja", of Chal
Dara wolesWall, some Villages of Hazrati Emam SahIb
of Kunduz, pnmary school
of Murghi VIllage of Kbost

101 woleswah of Pakthla
plovmcc, Nazlyan woles\vall of Slullwar 101 woleswall of Nangalhar provlOcc.
and Vlllag('s of Tuskl and
Nau Deh ot Falah prov
Incc·

At the functIOns and I1H.'Ctangs u'\olullOllai v Spl'Cthl's W('IC dchvl'rcd by hun·
dreus 01 pat nob In wblch
they stlongly condemned
the aggr('sslOlIs 01 religIOUS
and ,caclJonal y ag.enls 01
II an and I eactlOl1ary
CII·
e1.-s of PakostwI '1 hey declall'd thmr all-out sac, IflCC
and dedlcatlOlI In dcfendmg
the homl'1'1lld ~1I1d fulflllmg
the 10Hy oblectlves of great
Saul RevolutIOn under the
leadershIp of PDPA and
WISt' and creative
gUidance
of Il'al ned teachel of KhMohammad
alq,
Nool
1'Ul'Ukl, Genel'al SCcletat y
of the Celltl al Committee
of PDPA, Plesldent of the
Revolutionary CounCil and
Pres,dent of HHDC
At the end of mcetlOgs
resolutIOns were Issued In
condenUl~llon of these agfull solida·
greSSIOns and
nty WIth our Khalqr state
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Mental illness III lncrea'
SIng dritmat,ca~1Y and tilt·
eatens to h~ome one of
the world's most ,erlOlIs
SOCial and health prohlems
It IlIffects more hwrtan h·
ves, wastes more h.uman ~a·
sQurces than any otller dIS
abiing condltton Yet att,
tudes towards lts
victims
are too often those of 'the
past
1lldebound by supe·
rstltIon and, perhaps even
wOr.e, lh complete lack of
understandmg of the pro
blem
Once, the mentally Sick
and handIcapped were mo
cked and stoned But even

revolution

toddy

Our great leader Noor Mohammad Tarl\I",
Gene,
ral Secretary of the PD·
PA CC, PreSIdent of the
RC and Pres,dent pf HH·
DC whIle talkmg to the
party cadres of party or
gnwsatIon of Kabul cIty
at the Delkusha Palace
of the People's House on
AprIl 14 sa.d "I herald
you that you have taken
great steps towards the
constructIon of a socIety
where there will not Ile
explOItation of a number
through another number
Indeed these steps are
prwseworthy
Our beloved leader slUd that
It was praIseworthy also
that our revolutlop has
shocked reactIOn every
where, and reactIOnaneS
are throWlng rocks and
clod on our Ilath

Aftei' the Second World
• War wlien the SOViet Unl·
on took the Inttlative
in
the world pohtlcal arena as
the pnme sl.lccessful sOCIa·
hst country In the world
espec,ally at a ome when
mstead of one soc.alist' na"
tlon, a whole SOCIalIst camp
was estabhshed, on the one
hand the world proletan
an movement had reached
Its clImax, Ta1Stng 1lI the
world the credlb'hty of so
clahsm as a SOCIO- ecollo
mlc order w,th th; workmg
class Ideology mfluencmll
vast masses, on the other,
the colomsed peoples
m
ASia AfrIca,and latm Am
the
When the great Octoher ertca Were lible, WJth
RevolutlOn
succeeded In dlStnterested help extended
by the soclallst camp
to
RUSSIa and the dlctatorsh
Ip
of the proletanat was galll theIr pohtlcal Independence, one after the oth
establIshed for the flfst tl
me ,n the world, the world er
proletanan as well as the
The prOfound siohal ch,
national
lIberatIOn move
ments avaIled
themselves anges and our people'S str
uggle forced the Yphya Dy
of dlsmterested SovIet rna
tenal and moral ilssIstance nasty to lessen ,ts gnp on
In theIr struggles
agamst t~elr throats weanng the
reaction colol11allsm
and mask of democracy So the
crusading sons of thIS cou
Impenahs1Tl
Our beloved fatherland, ntry were afforded the opportumty to conbnue the,r
Afghamstan was not ,sola
struggles, more or less ov
ted as far as these profou
nd glohal changes
were ertly thIS time At thiS jU
ndure these crusadmg men
concerned On the contrary
It was adapting Itself more led by our great leader,
Noor Mohammad Tarakl,
Qr less to thl.~ hlstoncal
revol utlOnary process For had raISed their heads, en
IIghtenmg the puhhc mmd
Instance followmg the gor

Who are these reactlOha,
les to whom our beloved
leader referred to?
On the national level as
well as the mternatlOD
they
are
al level
nght extrennsts treache
rously gUIded by the ma
de-m London
maulanas
and made m·ParlS Mul
labs Or rather they are
the Ikhwanush Shayateen
or the Ikhwams who for
years have been servlOg
the vested mterests of
the coiomalism and 1m
penahsm They are the
Ones who under cover of
the sacred rehglOn of Is
lam have been COffinutt
mg the worst cnmes They
have had no doubt hand
m killmg and ra.dmg of
hundred and thousand
mnocent perso-ns here
and thel"e ift our country
and other counmes of
the world They have
been domg thIS to just
kIll the sense of freedom
m the people and create
obedIence to theIr mas
ters, the coloruahsts
The cnrnes of these trea
cherous spIes m
Egypt

A Glance at
ANIS

"No attempt of

soWlng
dIScord can dISIntegrate our
state and people" IS the tl
tie of an edltonal pubhsh
ed In last Saturday's Issue
of the dlUly Ams
Under
thiS tItle the paper writes
the black reactIOnary forc
es of the regIOn and the wo
rid Ignonng the objective
reahtIes of our society and
the great revolutIonary ch
anges taken place;n
the
country )n SoCIal polihcal
and economiC field~, have
been trymg to create nft
between people
and our
khalq, state th.rough trea
cherous plots and fabrIca
tlon
As our great leader Noor
Mohammad Tarakl whIle
talkmg to a group of eld
ers of the count! y
saId
"The khalql state'" not sa
parated from the
tOlllllg
people and also no pol' er
and act of dIscord can sep
arate them, because
the
state here IS rea'lly the sta
te of to,lIng people and has
and IS suppOrtmg the weI
fare of the tOlhng people
The paper further notes
that the people of our CO
untry expenenced great su

.

{fermgs for years and ages,
and were always under pr
essure of the treachero
us monarchical
regimes
but
the
rrnsenes
of
our people then never rou
sed
the
reactIOnary
states of the region and
the world to raise a VOlce
of protest Now that the gr
eat Saur RevolutIOn has put
an end 'to dark eras 10
Our country and all Imper
lahstIC .fronts have
been
closed here, the poISonous
propaganda of Impenahsm
and
treacherous acts by
reactIOnary Circles of Pak
Istan, the fanatic
leaders
of Iran the left extremIsts
have been Intenslf",d WIth
a hope to regam theIr lost
POSition
The
paper
savS
that the actIve partIclpatl
on of our people In hUlld,.
ng new Afghanistan, aeh.e
vmg the sacred obJechves
of the great Saur Revolutl
On through successful Imp
lementatlOn of the (lecrreo::
of the RC and other revol
utIonary step$ taken ClO
far for the betterment
of
Qur society as well as Imp
rovement of the soC)al ,tnd
econom'c hfe of our people
WIll render ,neffectIve the
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conspiracy, IJ1t:ngues
and
false accusation levelle:l
by our enemies agaInst our
khalql state Now our peu
pie are well aware of the
fact and they know well the
If fnends as weB as thclr
enemIes They are fully un
",ed WIth khalql state III
carrylllg out the plans and
programmes of our khalql
state
As our great leader has
repeatedly saId the pea
pic of Afghamstan He mo
vlllg towards bUlldmg of a
sOCIety VOid of exploItat
Ion of man }Jy man Cone
ludes the paper
An artICle pubhshed ,n
the same page of the paper
asks why the reactIonary
CIrcles III Iran pnd PaklSt
an are engaged In consPJ
raCIes agamst our sacrp.d
land? The artIcle dIscusses
In detaIl the ISSUe In
the
l,ght of the speeches of ollr
great leader Noor Moha
mmad TarakJ, dehvered In
thJS COnneetlon
The
paper On ItS flfth
page carnes a reports on
dIStrIbution of another 66
884 jenb of land to the land
less and petty land holders
of the country plong WIth
(Conhnm>:d on p;u!'P 3'
Fi

ADS RATES
ClasSlfted 6 Lmes per column 9 pomt
letters Af~ 20
ClasSlf,ed 6 lmes pcr column 9 pomt
letter Afs 40
DIsplay Column cm Afs 30
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Yearly
Ms 1600
Half Yearly
Ats 900
FOREIGN
Yearly
Dollar 100
Half Yearly
Dollar 50

WIth ItS far greatet mat
enal Oppal tunltIes, develo
ped SOCIalism has ensured
WOmen much broader Tlgh
ts
ArtIcle 35 of the new So
VIet ConstitutIOn reads
Women and men have eq
ual nghts tn the USSR
(f!ncldentally the wordlOg
JO the Draft
ConstItutIOn
was somewhat
dIfferent
In the USSR women shall
have
equal rights
WIth
During the country
men
Wide dtSCus!t,on many clb
zens POlO ted out that the
Draft ImplIed that wome
n 5 llghts should be ele
vated to those of men wh
el cas women had enjoyed
de Jure and de facto
the
Same rIghts as men for dec
ades )
lJut how 15 such equal
ensured? To contmue
Vo.lth Al tJcle 35 I EXerCHie
of these Tights IS ensured
Ity

"Toward the end of the
fIfth decade of the
20th
centllfY and lit the helllnn.
Ing of Its sIxth decade, the
scientlf.c meamng of the
word 'party' came to lie d,·
seussed for the flrst time ,n
Our polltIcal lites-ature W1
th our great leader, Comr·
ade Noor Mohammad Tara
k., plaYIng the mam part
m thIS connectIon
The
"Angar" newspaper
pu
hhshed by the 'WIsh Zala
mayan' bears witness
to
my clamt WIth qur beloved
leader also playmg an ac·
tlve Part m ItS TUClOllIg It
was d'j'ng th,s bme when
'poittlcs was evolved In Its
real sense (Columns 4 and
5 page 3, the Ams
dated
Jaddl 12, 1357)

It was also at thIS ome
when the alms of the WISh
Zalmayan were pubhshed
m the Angar under the t1
tie "What We Want"
by
our dear leader Noor Moh
amm.,p Tarakl
ref/eutlng
m details the people's mt
Crests, conveymg to
the
crusaders the wenoflc me
amng of the word partv
As the pohtleal struggle 'a
unched by the mtelhgents
18 had assumed a new form

ong the
thIS world

At thIS time, the govern
ment made an mvestmcnt
of Afs 65 bllhon 11\ three
flve- year plans, 52% of
the a,ds under the. hrst, 51
47< under the second ilnd
427< under the thIrd f,veyear plan wete
prOVided
by the SovIet Umon The
funds were spent on bull
IlIg hIghways the Salang
Tunnel dams,
geologIcal
surveys textIle mills and
hydel power schemes resul
tIng In state capItalism ilnd
consequently giVIng fISc to
the proletanan class
the
On the other hand
Yahya dynasty as the clev
er adVOcate of the
feudal
system m the country tn
ed throul{hout ItS domtna
tlOn to prevent from the
growth of productive fOI Cf: S
So that On the one hand the
people's socJa) consclousne
ss may not be .raISed paral
lei to the growth of produ
ctlve forces and on the at
her, the revolutIonary pro
letanan class may not em
erge

Constitution

by aCCOrdIng women equal ConstitutIOn
access With men to educat
The same goes for the
Ian and vocatlOnal
and puIJltc
health system, In
which three- quarteT s at
professlon~l traInIng, equa2
opportumt,es In employm· the doctors are women Be
thud
SIde th,s every
ent remunerabon, and pro
motion and In SOCial
and Soviet
engmeer
IS
pohheal, and cultural acb
a woman as IS every other
vlty and by speclpl lahour research aSSOCIate, and so
and health protectlon mea· on
sures for women, by prov
As for "equal access WI
Idlng conditions enabllng
th men to education"
In
mothers to work, by legal 1977, for every 1 000 work
protectlon,
and materIal mg women there were 781
and moral
support
of women WJth hIgher or sec
ondary educatIon, wheteas
mothers
and
chi
for men the fIgure was 779
Idren, mcludmg paId leav
es and other heneflts for In the West a woman J!1d
expectant mothers and rna
ge lawyer or a dIrector of
thers and IJradual reductt
a large plant IS a
ranty,
on of workmg bme for whIle m the SovIet Umon
mothe,!"s WIth small chlldr
there are many and we ta
ke It for granted
~n "
ArtIcle 35 plso men hans
What the ConstttutIon Ie
and
cords IS already part and I SOCial and polJhca1
cultural actiVIty", In which
parcel of hfe Over half th'
jobs III the USSR are held area WOmen agaIn enjoy
equal fights With men rno
by women and certaIn mu
ch- respect~d profesSJons I e than One rnlllJon women
have been elected as depu
calhng for hIgh quallflcat
Ian have VIrtually become ties to the SOvlets (organs
the domain of women Fou~ of state power In our (Ot n
try) I e nearly 50 per ce
out of every fIVe teachers
nt of all deputtes Thirty
far example and most hea
dteachers In our country one per cent of deputlp..'3 to
the Supreme Soviet of the
are women ('" the USA th
to
et e wasn't a slOgle woman USSR and 36 pcr cent
the Supreme Soviets OJ the
among the 25000 headteac
hers three years ago) ThIS Umon and Autonomous Re
IS a pretty good Illustratl
publics are women
ArtIcle 35 of the Consllt
On of the promotIon oppor
tUnitIes outlined m
our utlon also refers to the pro

tectlOn of women 5 health
and the matenal and mo
ral support of mothers and
chIldren" WhICh IS another
proVISIon that has been ca
rrled out for p long time
now The Soviet SOCIalist
state a'lloeates large sums
far lahom protectIon at en
terpnses With a preponde
rance of women- textIle
mtlls watch factones preelSlOn- machme· budd,ng
plants, etc These and oth
er SOVIet enterpflses have
theIr own network of diSC
ase prevention and cure es
tabllShments
where woo
rkmg women can under
go regular medical check
up and receIve skIlled tre
atment Expectant mothel S
cOme tn for specIal conSIderatIon there are a ho~t
of women's adVISOry .clImes
countryw,de AlI workmg
wOmen reCeIve 100 per ce
nt of theIr wages when on
maternity leave and after
chIldbirth a woman can ta
ke a one- year leave dur
109 whIch tIme her Job IS
kept open for her
And
lastly a worklOg
woman
has no need to worry about
her young chIlaren, becau
Se they are well looked af
ter 10 the state
nursenes
and kindergartens (the sta
te covers 80 pc, cent of the
chIldren's upkeep)
'(MOSCOW NEWS)

•

In
On the basIS of accords
and protoc01s sJgned With
a number of countnes the
cxpnrt of Afghan goods cO
n~lnued to be exported
In
the last SIX months of 1357
From the export Income
the needed goods were lin
ported from outSIde, kee
ping In VIew the econOmIC
factor
From the SovIet UniOn
whIch IS part of the harter
zone spare parts 011 pet
rol and other bl-products
caustIC soda 1rOn sheets
pape'r, edIble all, foot wea
rs textJle mateches, med
lcllles etc were Imported

held by peasants

10

weIcomlOg the ,mplementatlOn

of de moeratle land reforms

m

'Lately a goods exchange
protocol was SIgned betw
een Afghamstan and Soc
lahst RepublIc of Czech

WBllrsON

11 4 and 7 pm

TODAY'STV
Tuesday NIght TV
Child programme Cal to
on Afghan MuSIC
TraffIC
Programme News and Co
mentary, Inter- Act and
Senal

~5"VICII
Anana Afghan Alrhnes
BoelOg 727 WIll depart Ka
bul for Tehran
Istanbul,
Rome and Frankfurt tomo
rrow at 9 30 a m local b
me and jlrTlve back Wed
nesday at 1045 a m local
time
Also another BoeJOg 72 7
wIIl'depart Kabul for Amr
Itssar tomorrow (Tuesday)
at 8 30 a m local hme and
arnve back the same day
at 12 45 P m local tIme
Bakhtal Afghan Alfhnes
Y-4 WIll depal t Kahul for
Urozgan Tlrmkot and Kan
dahar tomorrow at 8 3D
a 111 local tIme and .come
back at 200 pm local bmc
the same day Another pIa
ne wdl depart Kahul for
Chakhcharan Herat Bamy
an and Qalae Nau TomOH
ow at 8 00 a m local tIme
and arnve back Kabul at
220 pm local tIme the sa
me day

Pharmacies
FoHowmg pharmaCies Wl
II rematn open flom 8 am
Tuesday mOllllng untll 8 a
m Wcdncsd ty mOl nlll~
Fal had Malwand Watt
lJakhtar Andarab\
ldres
Dehmazang Alzah Malwa
nd Watt Roshan Ma,wand
Watt Ebadl Noor Moham
ma<l' Shah Mena
Al yub
Muwals Maldan Azeem, Pu
h Mahmoud Khan Roghte
la Qalae Zaman Khan, Ah
Kha,r Khana Mena
Balkhl Ibne ema darmal
zal drug stores m dlffcrent
part of Kahul run 24 hours

Cinema

A scene of the rally
Kabul provInce

some

countries

own devlces They are am

Women's rights under the USSR
In the past 40 years Sov
let SOCIety has changed en
ormously and developed So
Cla~lSm
has been
hwIt
These changes meant that
a new ConstitutIOn to
rc
place that of 1936 became
necessary and m 1977, af
ter a natJonwlde dlSCUSSl
on the Supreme SOVIet ad
opted the new ConshtutlOn
of the USSR

In

they may he ostraclSed, cut
of from normal human con
tacts In large IOstItutional
type ghettos left to comm
UOlly charIty and
the,r

Aryana
RUSSian f,lm
'Sawarkaran-I Bedoon Sar'
In Dan TImes
1, 3 5 and
7 p.m
Park
Paklstam
film
'Zindag.' 10 UrdU T,mes

Zalnall Nendan
Ind,an
fIlm Elmgm' m Hmdl T,
mes 1,4 and 7 pm
Kabul Nendan
Pashtu
film Wena au Mena Tim
es 2 and 7 pm
Behzad IndIan f.lm Qa
s,ml Wahda' m Hmdl tIm
es l~ 4! and 7 pm
Barikot
lndlan fIlm Am
er Akbar Anthony m Hm
dl TImes I 4 and 7 p m
Aryub
IndIan fIlm Am
er Akbar Anthony' 10 Hln
d, TImes 12 3 and 6 pm
Mllhe Theatre
Ind,an

fIlm Qaslml Wahdit
dl 2 5 and 7~ pm

In

Hm

Kabul Museum WIll reo
mam open from Saturda,v
10 Wednesday
from 800
a m to 400 pm and
on
Thursd~ys from gOO
am
to I pOland on Friday.
from 8 00 a m 4 00 P m
TIckets
Fpr outSIders
cost Afs 50 and for Afg·
hans Afs ten

On any given day some
800000 Americans are und
er psychiatrIC care In state
federal Or pnlvate mcntal
hospItals or clmlcs
Almost 5 ml11Jon people
m the UnIted KlOgdom ala
ne consult theIr famIly rlo
• et01s about psychwtflc pr
oblems every year
Some
600000 are Ieferred to ps
yehlattrc speclalJsts About
250000 become In patients
The scourge crosses all
boundaI'les and recogmses
no dIfference In socla! sys
terns It afflIcts all CQlmtT I
es indiscriminately LInd It
has been estimated reI lab
ly that one person m ten
of any populatIOn grOUPI
ng IS lIkely to suffer from
mental Il1ness at some tlmlC
III hfe
Globally there are about
120 mIllIon people With !;f'
nOus menta1 dIsorders ThIS
figure JS hkely to mcrCase
at the rate of 30 per every
1,000 addItIOnal people to
reach a total of about 200
mdhon at the turn of the
century
study
Out of the present num
ber of the
mentally SJck
and handIcapped some ~o
mIllion Will require some
norm of resldentJal care
IlO speaal"ts eslImate
But
a
great
maJOII
ty
of
the
remal
nmg
100 mllhon
c,uld

KABUL

(Contmued from pal!e 2)
a photo ShowlOg an old man
recelVmg the document pe
rtalnlng to the land plot gl
ven to him 10 hIS I espectI
ve dlStr,ct
The paper on lts women
page carnes an article on
, the histoflcal
JI1ISSlon of
the Afghan women towar
d£ evolutton of thelr revol
ut,on In the bottom of th IS
article a PIcture IS pubhsh
Government Prmtlllg Press needs 12 Itenn;
ed whIch shows a large nu
mg papers WIth a total weight of 3458 tons m
mber of women engaged In
ent Sizes and speCifIcations
voluntary work
Local and foregn mst!tutes who WISh to prOVide
HEYWAD
the above Items should subnut their offers untIl May
"OUT
herOIC people can
15 to the procurement sectIon of the press LISt and
very
well
dIfferentIate the
speCIfIcatIons can he ~een
1r frIends from enemIes" JS
the subject matter of an ed
ltonal pubhshed 10
lpst
Saturday s ISSUe of the dal
iy Heywad
The paper notes that the
VIctOry of the great
SaUl
Revoluhon has
annoyed
our enemies to the extent
Da Saur Enqelab IS
the central organ of
that they despera tely try
the DemocratIc Republlc of Afl!harustan
109 to unederpllne our kh
The only morlllng newspaper It offers you mteresalql state and khalql rev
tlOg artleles on polttlcs, economiCS, epoch-making Ideoolutlon WIth InshgattOn of
logy of working class, local and foreIgn events etc
reaction, Impenahsrn
and
Subscrlbers are inVIted to book thetr COpIes as
extreme leftists They havc
early as pOSSIble
hatched all sorts of conspl
DA SAUR ENQELAB Afs 200 (for students afs
rac,es against us and they
150) US dollars 100 ahroad
have llUlde false accusatlO
SubSCrIbers can come to the Government
ns against our khalq/ state
IlIg Press and or deposit theIr subscnption fees
and khalql party
the cap,tal and provInces m Bank Account
'lhe paper
pomts out
that these enemIes of our
II
paoplle ""d the khalql state
want to create obstacles In
the way of our frIendshIp
WIth all revolutIOnary and
proletartat regimes of the
WOrld which are based on
peace and non-Interferep
ce
m the Intel nal affaIrS of
Central organ of the Pea pie's Democratic PiIf1ly of
each other
Afghalllstan WIth a large CirculatIOn ~as resumed pu
The paper notes WIth p1
bltcatlOn, In Pashtu and Dan languages as from Hamal
easure
that now It IS
too
22
late for them to hatCh cOn
spiraCICS here because thev
Subscrihers are IOvlt~d to depOSit theU' subscJ'lptl
are weil Tecogmsed by our
ons fees at the C,rculatlOnDepartment at the Govern
tOlhng people and theIr ef
ment Prmtmg Press bUIld mg and m provlllces m the
forts WIll be doomed to I a
aceollnt No 94757 and send the rece,pt ~o the Clrculat·
Ilure
101' SectIOn
Sithsmptlon rate IS as follow
DA SAUR ENQElAB
In the centre and provInces Afs 110 yearly
The dally Da Saur Enqe
lab III an edltonal
pubh
AbrOad $15
shed In ItS yesterday'S ~ssue
comments on the llJlbreaka
l.U •

NEEDED

Da Saur Enqelab

'unpersons" of

PRESS
ble rel"ttons which has he
en estabhshed hetween the
PDPA and the tOlhng peop
Ie of our country In the It
ght of the speech of our
gl eat leader Noar
Moha
mmad Tarakl delIvered LJP.
fore a large number
of
party cadres thIS week

'Yith proper help, I>e succeS$fq.lly Jl1tegrllted IOto ,I,..
clety Their hope lies JD ac·
cess to special tralnmg for
meamngf111 work, holst~ed
hy prevocwtiona~ preparat'on and 50C181 adjustment
ThIS would requIre II rad·
,cal shift from those nat,o,
nal mental health polICies
often promotmg InstltutlO'
nal type faCllIttes to those
favourmg small reSIdential
day centres and half w IV
houses for a Imuted number of pat,ents auned at th
elr fun ,ntegratJon mto ac
t,ve SOCial hfe
NOrman Cooper, who he·
ads the ILO Vocahonal Re
hablhtabon SectIOn, savs
'Our experience has .shown
that the mentally ,II can
fmd m work a fresh purpo
se in hfe and new confIde
nce TheIr latent work ab
Ihtles are hIgher than IS
commonly believed and \\1
th patIence understandmg
and mature supervIsion th
ese dormant skIlls can be
brought out"
ThIS Job- orIented app
roach IS outlllled III U 0 Re
cOmmendatIon No
Whl
eh advocates the rIght fOI
the dIsabled Includln,g the
mentally handIcapped
to
receIve vocatJOnal rehabdl
tatJOn and jl faIr share of
employm£'nt opportUTlltH s

'9

with normal working hours
and day-to -day sOCIai co·
ntacts cart be
traJJmatic
That IS why ILO experts
warn agamst the dangers
of rushmg the Integration
process and stress the need
for "half-way hou,es" to
brIdge the enormous gap
between hospital walls and
the workmg world o)Jts,de
Such half- Way houses
have been set up jn the US
and Europe WIth e/lCOllfag·
mg resuIts They may arr·
ange for vocatlonill trami'
ng
under SImulated ompll·
oyment conditIons to give
rehahlhtated perSons much
-needed confidence
and
purpose In hfe, they may
also
help 10 fmdmg jO'
bs at prevailIng pay rates
and WIth rcg)Jlar working
hours or on a part-tIme
baSIS If thIS IS deemed mo
re SUItable
Among the many needs
of thc mentally handicapped a recent IlO scmmar
has smgled out three for
Immediate action
"The general puhhc sho
uld be made aware of the
problems faCing the,r less
fortunate fellow- citIzens
as weH as the need
for
their .recovery through rno
dern methods of treatment
nnd rehablhtatlOn

• Wrong mental

health

pOliCies centrmg on In pat
lent treatment should
hI"'

Pilot training enclaves
abandoned In favour of the
for the mentally handIcap
work Oriented approach
°Thc international com
ped have been set up m
a number of countnes Th
mumty must step up Its su
pport to developIng count
us III Canada they are tau
ght to reCOver cardboard I JeS where there are today
and glass for I eprocesslIl
at least 40 mInIOn people
In Scandmavla they leal n With serIOus mental dlsord
to plant seedlmgs 10 the to
ers who receIve no kmd of
rests In the US and
tho mental health care at all
UK the mentally dIsabled let alone a chance to 1ea
tram as park ilnd garden m some fundamental SkIlls
Granted there 15 an eeo
attendants In SWItzerland
nomiC slump high unempas packers of medIcal supp
of
lIes and In Po1and ilS car loyment and shortage
funds everywhere But til
assembly workers
However the plunge Into IS 15 no excuse for Jnactl
on, says Norman Cooper
the strange new world ou
for In the fma1 ilnalysls,
tSlde after a prolonged st
ay WIthin the shelter of a fresh efforts on behalf of
the unpersons among US
hospItal ward Can he p frl
ghtenmg expenence Even are a q uest!on of human n
such routme actIVIties as ghts and SOCIal JustIce Th
"'Y deserve pnonty"
taklOg pubhc transport re
(lLO sources)
portlllg for work
COptng
j

EducatlOn Prmtmg Press needs 200 tons wood
free offset pnntmg paper WIth SIze 61x91 cm 60 to
65 grammes, 50 tons cover paper WIth SIze 61x91 cm
200 grammes, 150 tons art coated paper WIth
SIze
61x9I Col 120 and 100 grammes and 46 Items prmtmg
medicmes such as fIlm 011 etc
Local and foreign fIrms who wllhng to supply sh
auld come to the Procurement SectIOn by June II,
1979
List and speCificatIons can be seen. and secuntIes
are reqUIred and the late offers WIll not be accepted
(25) 3-3

__un mU".nUmerU"u".n •

The paper aD ,ts SIxth pa
ge I'ul)hshes iln artIcle en
tItled' today's children are
the founders of tomorrow's'
society In 'Commemoration
of the InternatIOnal Year
of Chtld A photo pubhsh
ed on thIS page
showmg
The newspapers magazmes and perIodlcaJs mvite
some SOCial WOI kel s
of
subSCriptIOn 1358
the FamIly GUIdance A so
Those Interested can depOSIt theU' subsenbtIons to
clatJOn
provldlTIg neceSS
the nearest bookstall of the CIrculation Departmeary mformatJOn and gUlda
nt of the M,nlstry of InformatIOn and Culooe
nce to group of Afghan wo
32-5
men regardIng theIr ch,ld
ren s affairs
~~~~hiI_""1!llb
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Many victims,
" struck,
down whUe asjeep, • lie burIed under the f)llns of thousands of houses wlllcn collapsed in towns aD~ VlUages along the Allnlltlc co;
asl.
The eart6quak,e, rated at
nJne points on the, 12 polOt Mereelli scale,. devastated an area In Montenegro stretchmg Same
ISO
kms from DubroVJiJk to
the ROmllnlan border whe·
re the quake was IIlso felt.
Hardest hit Yugoslav CItIeS )Dclude Budva, Kotor,
Herceg NllvI and Bar. Tw
enty four bodies have aIeready been counted 10 bar
alone.

Land reforms

TrOOps and volunteer n e·
dlcal and reScue teams ha(Contmu~d from page 1)
ve been rushed to the worcretary of the provlllCl.1 st hIt localtles often
by
commIttee and Governor hehcopters as road and raof Parwan, held a
grand ,I transport has been statmarch and h,ter attended fered or disrupted by rock
the functIOn held on the oc
falls and ground upheavo
caSlon
Is Many hndges are also
In the functJon after the reported down and tunnels
national ;mthem was s:.mg damaged
the Governor of Parwan to
The airport at Tlvat. wha revolutionary speech co
ere large cracks have aopnveyed the warm greeting eared On the runways, was
and good wIshes of
Grt'at unusable and rescue eqiUpLeader of Khalq to the nO
ment being flown lD by heble and IndustrioUS people lloopters At Herceg Novl a
of Nejrab and spoke
on ~mall seaslde resort, many
democratlc land reforms people were Jnjured by eo
and Lts role In raISing of llapslDg butldmg and sur
economIC life of the peasa· Vlvors took refuge m the
nts and agncultural prot!
slreets The nearby port of
uets 10 the country
Zelel1lka Was partly f'IondAt the end some peasa
f'd So far nO
foreJgners
nts on behalf of others ap
have heen hsted
among
preClated the good measur- the casualtIes m thiS toues taken by our great be- nst region, known as
the
loved leader

MORE

THAN 15,700
DOSSIERS SETTLED
KABUL, AprIl 15, (Bakhtar).- Mter the VIctOry
of the great Saor RevolutiOn untjl the end of Hoot,
1357, more than 15,700 pendmg dOSSiers,
IDherlted
from the past despotic ;egimes, have been settled 10
the related tnbunals
of
the High Cassation Court
of Justice MIl)lStry
A source of the MID'stry of Justice reportlDg the
abOve saId yesterday
the
pending files plied up fr-

om the preVIOUS years, pr
lOr to JOvmcJble Saul' Revolutton, have been settl
ed as follows
FIrst Crlmmal Court
8869 dOSSIers
Second Cnmlnal
COUI t4829 doss,ers
- Pubhc RIghts Courl1240 dOSSiers

Girls primary
school elevated

-

Fmal Sarandoy Court
307 doSSierS.
CIVil Court-410 dos-

SIerS

COmmercIal Court
107 dossiers _
- High Court jar trIal of
Judge;"" 40 dossiers.
Tbe source said IlIllDber
of dOSSiers which ptled up
10 related courts of the High
~assai,on
Court
and
nOw settled, IS 15,782 a herItage of the past Incapable
and despotic regimes wblch caused a lot of trouble
to our noble people
The source added that after the establishment of Khahq regIme In the country,
solVing of pending
cases
was made posslhle unrlor
the wISe gUIdance of
the
great leader of Khalq, Noor
Mohammad Tarakl, PresIdent of the Revolutionary
CounCIl and PreSIdent of
HHDC

KABUL, Apnl 16. (Bakhtar) -In pursuance of thf'
BaSIC Lmes of the RevolutIonary Duties of DRA and
develop
on the baSIS of
ment programme uf the
MIDlstry of EducatIOn Mah
maud Rag. pnmary
girls
school has been promoted
to high school
On the occasion a gl.lnd
functIOn was held at the
sch601 campus Satul day
At the outset, after the
natIOnal anthem was played, a m"mber of th'e provloClai commIttee of Parwan province Hakum Khan
Alm"s, spllke on the gams of
great Saur RevolutIon, espeCIally the radIcal changes 10 Khalql educatIon sy-

RABAT, Aprl! 16,
(AFP) - KlIlg Hussem of Jordan arnved here yesterday for talks w,th
Km~
Hassan second
A government spokesman
saId the talks Will conceMl
"the MIddle East SItuation
of
and the strengthemng
Arab positions"
KlDg HusselD. who arrived from Austrla after a
tw()-{]ay private Visit, saId
m Vienna that he was m
favour of a resumption ot
Geneva
conference on
the Middle East. With the
Soviet Umon and the U S
taking part as well dS all
the parties m the conflltt

CABINET

stem

Tbe Governor of Kabul Dr Sahak handlDg over the
pertammg land owuershlp documents to a landless peasant

He added that our Khalql
state under the leadership
of the PDPA and WIse dIrectives of OUf Great Leader,
has paved the way for progress m the SOCial and cui·
tural fIelds
Smula~ly, the .nlfector of
Education Department Abdul Wakll Folad, the Prln·
clple of Mahmud Raql boys
school Ghulam Sakhl, and
some others delIvered revolutionary speeches expressmg their
unreserved
backlOg to the Khalql state
and the gains of the hberaling Saur RevolutIOn
At the end short plays
were staged

(Contll.ued from paC- 11
ded that the Mmlstry of
Fmance should transfer (unds I rom the approprIate
funds of the state enterpnses to tbe Mmlstry of Transport so as It amid pay the
dues It owes the prIvate
transports and enable the
pl1vate transports to contmue theIr actlVlties With
complete assurance of the
state cooperation
TIll' CounCIl of Mmlsters
also look a number of oth·
CI deCISIOns on vanous
ISsues and commumcated 10stl uctaons to the respectIVe
t1lllllsllles

•
"Mazar-Hairatan carner
line opens
(Coutinued from page 1)
entatIOn of lofty objectives
of great Saur RevolutlOIl
and fulfllhng tbe flfst fIve
year plan of the country,
the commulllcatJOns nl'tw
ork Wlll develop to the "X
tent to meet the needs of
all our people
Afterwards, the DII eClor
GeneraJ of CommumcatlOllS
of Balkh provmce. Moha·
mmad Sarwal
Gharebmal,
spoke In relation to tht' Imporlance of COmmUllicallOIlS
The functIOn ended With
shouting of revolutloniuy
slogans
Accol dmg to anothel re
port tbe Deputy MlDlstel
of Communications
while
Abdul Ahad WoleSI governor and secretary of prov-

mClal COffi.ffiJttee and some
members of the provinCIal
committee were present,
attended a funcllon yester
day afternoon held on by
workers and offiCIals of HaIratan Por.t
'file function began WJth
plaYlllg of naLJonal anthem
Afterwards. KohlStaru, and
Woles) m then revoluhonary speeches explamed the
value and unportance of
"Ight decrees of the RevolutIOn.. y CounCIl of DRA
111 SOCIal and economic growth of our tOlhng people
1 hey saId from tbe very day
when, In accordance With
t he sagacIOUS and creahve
gUIdance of gl eat leader
and gl eat teacher of Khalq.
Noor Mohammad Tarakl.
General Secretary of the
Central CommIttee of PDPA

and PreSIdent of the Revoluhonary CounCIl, the c0mmand of Saur Revolution was Issued by Haflzulluh AmJfl, FJrst Mmlster
and MIOlster of ForeIgn
Arran s. It was In fact a
message of new and comfortable hfe,
free
from
class oppreSSion, for tOlhng
and oppressed people of
AfghanIStan
SimIlarly, Sadat
Gul
Ahangar, preSident of HOI
ratan Port dehvered a rc~
voluttonal y speech and on
behalf of workers of the
Port expressed thelf allout saCrIfices and dedlCahon towards ach,evmg the
objectives of great Saur
RevolutlOh
A source of the CommuU1callons Department said
Jr

the carner Ime between
M azan Shanf and Halratan
IS completed
jomtly
by
techUlcal group of PIann109 Department of
Communlcatlons Moostry and
CommuUlcations Department o( Balkh at the cost of
more than one milhon afghoUlS - The Ime IS 80 kms
long and 1,568 pylons have been used m Its course

The function was also
attended. by members of
proVIOCiai COIIlIlIlttee, heads
of departments, workers
and I>fflC/als of the Balkh
CommuUlcations Department
The Deputy MIDlster of
ComllUlrucatlons VISIted dIfferent sectIons of Balkh
Comml,lmcations Department

Decree No. 7 en~ures women's freedom, democratic riihts
"

,-A delegation
ople;s Front fOJ:: tlle liberatiOn Of Plllestlne, helldep
,tiy the -Front's S~cretaty
Gene~1l1 ~Georges IQIal>ash,
-' Was 0);1 III "IS,lt in thia 00110tfYj fiom I April 8 to 15 ' at
tbe, inVItation of tile' ,Bulgarian Afro-Asllln salidaTlty cOmrmttee,
Tbe sides dlseussed the
eapltuilitory actjons
of
the Egyptilln, leadership,
wh,cb seTlously harms tbe
struggle of ATab
peoples
(or national lIherllllon ~nd
national independence. 'rhImpenalist
forces W1!re
stressed at under the c0ver of tbe
Israeli- Egyptian
separate
treaty
ural project, will be for th;
to
expand
their
military pTesence m the MIddle East

MADRID, Apnl 16, (AFP)
- Two people died and 44
were Injured last nigbt
when a coach crashed
lU,
Teruel proVlllce 200 kJiometres (120 mIles) east of
Iiere, Spanish r~dlo TepOTted
The acodent
happened
fIVe days after 47 people,
lDeludlDg 43 ch.ldren, died
when tbelr coach feU IOta
a fiver In then proVince of
of
ZamOra, north-west
here

S ImlI arIy DIp Eng Mo·
haitunad Osman, presIdent
of VocatIOnal Department
of tbe Mmistry of Educalion spoke on the su b je ct
The mechanIcal
ght
01
school has electric, macbm·
ery, car repaIr, R a d 10.
constructIon departments
More than 50 graduates of
nm th gra de d eprIve d 0 f
educatIOn durmg the reign
of D aou d were enrolled In
the school
I

SUSPENDS
AID TO EGYPT
KUWAIT, April 16, (R.- Egypt lost a valuable source of deveiopment
..d yesterday when
It
was suspended from the
17-natlon Arab fund for
economIC and SOCial deve·
lopment (AFSEDI for sIgn109 tbe peace treaty WIth
Israel
The fund has given Egvpt mare thao 200 mIllion
doHars ID project aid smce
It was created mne years
go
The suspenSlon confolmed WIth political and economic sanctions agreed by
Arab foreign ~nd eeonomv
ministerS m Bagbdad last
month to punISh Egypt
The fund's board of governOrs met bere Initially to
reVJew the orgamslltion's
actiVIties last ye~r,
but
dunng the meetlDg
all
delegates except those of
the Sudan, Somalia
and
Oman demanded Egypt's
suspensIOn.

Medhat Abdul-Azlz under-secretary of the Egyptian mInistry of econo·
my, angrIly walked out of
the pnvate meetmg a~d
denounced the suspensIOn
as Illegal
"Egypt Will continue to
be the pulsatmg beart of
the Arab nation"
Ahdul-AzIZ said, add 109
that polltles and eeonom-

Bangladesh
new cabi lIet
announced
DACCA, April 16, (AFP)
-Bangladesh
PreSIdent
Z.aur Rahman yesterday
annollOced a 42-member counCIl of ntimsters Wltb Sbah
AzlZur Rahman as the new
pnme minister
Most of the members of
tbe out-gomg cabmet ex~e
ptmg three technocrats have been retamed IU the new
counCIl which I"eludes two
deputy prime 'YIllI~ters, 26
full mmlSters, 11 state numsters and two deputy mlmsters
Tbe swearlllg in ceremony of tbe members of tbe
neW counCIl was beld just
before, mIdday yesterday' at
presidential palace Bangabbaban PreSIdent
Zla
administered the oath to
the new m.rusters

.'

lCS should not be mIxed
Abdul - AZlz arflved on
Thursday to attend the A F·
SED annual meeting The
IOVltatlOo had apparently
been Issued before March
27 Baghdad conference
Yesterday's meetmg also
elected Synan economy mlDlster Mohammed AI-Emadl as AFSED board chalrman In successlon to Seab
Jaroudl, of Lebanon, who
reSigned
Conference offiCIals saId Dr JaroudJ's TeslgnatIon Was fOr personal reasons, but other SOurces .3ald
he was dIssatisfied
WIth
SOme of the fund's actIVItIeS

Home'briefs
KABUL, April 16, (Bakhtar) -The general body of
kmtlmg and bandlcrafts
cooperative of Istahf \VOleswah met last Saturday
and elected ItS new board
of dIrectors
At the outset Khalql
song was sung by a number
of school girls Afterwards
the prmClpal of Istahf hIgh
school and drrector of cooperatives development of
Kabul provmce spoke on
the activIties of knlttmg
and handIcrafts
cooperative
Presently, thIS cooperative has 635 members and
a capital of afs 6,035,000
KABUL, Apnl 16. (Baklttar) -Fazul Haq, second deputy mlruster of education, -at the head of a delegatIOn left for German
Democratic Repubhc
yes'
terday to part.CIpate m the
Internatronal Educahon se.
!lUnar to be held 10 Berhn
In the conference the
primary secondary and hl"her educatIOn and teachers tramlOg subjects will
be dIscussed.
I

Northern, eastern,
and
central parts meluding' Kabul WIll be partly eloudy
tonight and tomorrow marrung Temp.
Max. 22
Min. + 7

KABUL, April 17, (Ba
khtar) - The Information
Department of the MIDIStry
of ForeIgn AffaIrs leported that a congratulatory te
legram has been sent on
bchalf of Noor Mohammad
Tarakl, General Seci ctary
of PDPA CC, PreSld"nt 01
the RevolutIOnary CounCil,
to Heng Samrm. PreSIdent
of the Revolu'ltonary CounCIl of the People's Repub-

KUWAIT, Aprd 16, (AI-M,OIsters from tho
orgaDlsatlOn of Arab Od
ProdUCing COuntrIes
are
to hold a speCIal meetm~
here today io dec, de On '"
nctions agamst Egypt for
slgnmg a peace treaty WIth
Israel, It was announced
here yesterday
The sources said
there
was no other .tem On the
agenda. addlDg that all members of the orgaDlsatlOn
had already agreed to take
such measures m acco.rdan~
ce WIth tbe deCiSIons taken at the meehng ID Baghdad of Arab countTles opposed to the trea ty

P) -

Heng Samrm, preSIdent
of People's Repubhc of
Kampuchea

KABUL, APTII 17, (Bakhlar) - A meehng was beId yesterday under
the
chall'1oansb,P of Dr
Shph
Wah deputy fIrst mlDlster
and mlJlJsteJ' of pubhc health Wlth the par!lclpallon
of Dr
Assadull~h Amln,
deputy mmlster of puhhc
health and heads of centlal departments of that mlDlStry dtScusslng tbe fIrst
five year plan of DRA whIS ID unplementation
Ich
stage

Hafez ai-Assad, preSIdent,
of Synan Arab Republic

MEETING S
KABUL, Apr)1 17, (Bakhlar) - Abdul KarUll MI'
saq Imnlster of fmancc
met Dezo Kiss, ambassador
of the Peoples
Repub'lc
of f;lungary at hiS offIce at
10 am yestCJ'day.

The deal meludes F-4
aIrcraft and other types.pf
PhantOm fIghter-bOmbers
October Teported,
addm~
that Egypt had also Teques.
ted F-16 aIrcraft It
d,d
not mentIOn the Ameflcan
response to the request

Durmg the meetlOg VIewere exchanged on ISSues of IDtelest Ambassador Dezo Kiss assured of cooperatIOn of hIS countrY 10
ImplementatIOn of the Ilw"
year development plan of
DRA

ws

CAIRO, Apnl 16, (AFPj
- Egyptian PreSIdent Anwar Sadat has threatened
to exclude from uDlversltieli
students Who under cover
of the extremist moslem
hrotherhood used reJjglO~
fOr polttlcal purposes
In a speech Saturday at
ASSlOut, Upper Egypt, he
warned extremist Moslem
movements agamst uSIng
students, "and
attackIllJ
the state under cover
of
religion"
He accused Moslem extremIsts of trymg to pro
voke rehgJOus JnCJdents In
Egypt, and receivIng funds
from abrOad

1\

16.
Ben
Stl.

rprlse In the lntel'nahonnl
chess tournament here Srlt.
urday when he held wond
champlon Anatoly Karpov
of tbe SovIet UDion to a
dl'\lw JD a thIrd round match
It Was Larsen's first Pu'
IDt m the ten man tournament, and allowed talented Hunganan Grand Master,
L~joS Portlsch to taile the
lead
Portiscb, notched up b,s
second WIn In three games
WIth the round's only wm
over West German .Bobert
Huebner
.-..I

to a

HaflZulJah Amm, First MInISter
of Kabul City party orgaOl sation

I.

..

Larsen created a major

lIc of Kampuchea on the
occaSIOn of National
Day
of that country
SImIlarly a congratulatory telegram has been sent
on behalf of Noor Mohammad Tarakl,l General Sec·
Ietary of the PDPA CC and
PreSIdent of the RevolutIonary CounCil to Hafez aiAssad, President of Synan
Arab Repubhc on the occ
aSian of NahOnal Day of
that country

First 5-year plan of' DRA discussed

CAIRO. Apnl 16, (AFP)
.-Tbe Latest US -EgyptJan arms agreement Jnvol.
ves mlbtary planes and weapons worth 1,000 mllhon
dollars, the weeky publication OctOber said
here

MONTREAL, Apnl
(AFP) Denmark's

KABUL,
tar)-The
of tbe
gbanistan

CONGRATULATORY
TELEGRAMS SENT

ns"

yesterday,

adds that when the First
Mlnlster and Secretar:y of
the PDPA CC, ent,ered Oil·
kusha Palace of tbe People's House the ,_audience
stood up and welcomed ,hlm
(Contin\led on page 4)

ndship.
Today, he said, the VOlce
of reaction of the regIon
and mteroatlonal SO\lrces
has nO mouth piece m our
dear country, No matter how
much enemies of our Khalqi
revoluhon cry, tooay m
thorough grAfghaDlstan
ound has been prepared for
disseminatIOn of tbe /epIIChrnakmg Ideology of the worklDg alass of tbe oountry
and nothlDg else IS acceptable
The Bakhtar
reporter

LUSAKA, AprIl IS, (ReuterI - PatrlOlIc Front coleader Joshua Nkomo was
quoted yesterday as saYIng
hiS guerrIllas would soOn
begm USe of advanced new
weapons 1Il their busb war
h
~ agalOst t e RhodeSJan go·
,vernment
Th
f
e a flclal ZambIa News Agen
(ZAN
d
Cy
A) repOrte that In an
mtervte\\
WIth th USb
d
e
rOa castmg
network CBS Nkomo saId
"We shall
SOOn surpnse you
by operat mg One 0 f the
most SOphIsticated weooo-

AFSED~

ut~r)

ards theu- g.tave duties and
responsibilities
When the Great LeadeF
of the grand Saur Revolu-

"-

KABUL, Apfll 17, (Bak
hlar) - Abdul Hakl)11 Sh
arayee JauzJan, JD.IDlstcr
of Justice and attorney general met Bogdan Mall'~s'
IC, ambassador of the
SocIalist Federal Republle of
YugoslaVia )n Kabul at IllS
office ilt 11 am yesteTday
Issues of IOtel st
were
discussed durlOg the meetIllg
KABUL, April 17, (Bakhlarl '-sber Jan Mazdoo!'"
yar, ffilmster of InterIoraffaIrs met BI uce JAmstutz, counsellor of the US
Embassy ,n Kabul at IllS
ofhce at II 30 a m yesterday
Dunng the meetmg views
were exchanged on Issues
of mutual mterest
KABUL, AplIl 17, (Bak·
blar) -DIp Eng Mohammad Ismail Danesh, minISter of mmes and mllustnes
met
Bogdall
MaJbaslc.
ambassador of the SOCialIst
Federal Repubhc of YugoslaVia at hiS offIce at 4
I' m yesterday
During the meetmg talks
were held on techmcal and
economIc cooperatIOn between tbe two countnes

At the out set of
tbe
meetlDg whlcb was held
at
the
Public
Health Inslltute Dr
Shah
Wah, talking about
the
flfst flye yeaT plan of the
Democrallc Repuhllc
of
AfghaOistan said· This plan I~ worked out On scientific has)s and aeeordmg to
the subjeellve and objecll
ve COndItions of the soeloty

KABUl" Apnl 17, (Bakhtarl -Bareq Shaflee, lIUUlster of transportatIon met
Bruce J Amstutz, charge
d'affaIres of the US Embassy to Kabul, at /tis offIce
at II a m yesterday
DUI 109 the meetmg views
were exchanged on Jssues
of mterest

It IS tbe mfrastructure
for the construcliOD of
a
progressIve SOCIety of plenty, VOId of explOitation of
man hy miln The Implementallon of Ibis pian jS the
duty of the state organs
and all of us should dlseh
arge Our histone mJSSJon
1I1 th,s regard

KABUL, AplII 17, (Bakhlar) -Qayoum Noorzill, deputy ffiJOlster of mformatlon and culture met Ton Quang Go, charge d'affalrs of
~he SOCIalISt Republic
of
V,eJnam to Kabul at hIS office at 4 p m yesterday
DOring the meet 109 the
charge d'affarrs of that
country presented three
reels of TV fIlms to the
Mmlslry of InformatIOn and
Culture wblcb were accepted With thanks

The Deputy First MIDISter and MIDlster of Pub·
hc Health conSIdered the
monthly reports of ellch adminIstratIve unlt
Withm
the framework of the mInIstnes and at government
level very Important
and
valuable and VOiced
hope
that every unIt Will present
ItS work report On Implementation of the fIve year
plan of the country,
to
be based on facts and fIgures to the respectIve mlntstnef' every month Tbls ID
fact will create a reasonable cOmpelltlons among
tbe departments ~nd organIsations concerned
and
cause revolutlOpary dynamIsm in sueeessful Implementahon of the fIve year
plpn of the country
ElahoratlDg on health serVIces mcluded III tbe five
year l;ieveloplDent plan Dr
Shah Wal~ sllid: The supp-

KABUL, Apnl 17, (BakPeer Mohahar) -Eng
mmad Zeary, deputy nuDister of 11Igber education
met Adel Shaker Abdul'razaq, head of the cultUral
and academIC delegatIOn of
Iraq
Dunng the talks th~ sCientIfIC and cultural cooperatiOn and exchange of stu
dents between the two countnes was discussed.
Present were also dur..
109 the
meetmg, Abdul
Qader Ashna, PreSIdent uf
the FOI elgn Relations and
Cultural Affairs of the M,DlStry of Higher Education
and
the Counsellor
of
IraqI Embassy to Kabul.

Long live

Iy of bealth services
has
been explalDed by the Great (Leader of the people
of Afgbanistan Noor Mobammad Torak!.
General
Secretary of the PDPA e.C
and PreSIdent of Revolutwhen
Ionary
CounCIl
he
mtroduced
tbe
BaSIC Lmes of the Revol utJonary Dulles of DRA rhe
mam aJm of thIS sectIon of
the plan IS proVldlDg utmost health sefV!ces to
tbe
people of Afghamstan thrOughl>ut the country espeC)aUy the toilers, lUld our
rural populahon based on
SCIentifiC and progressIVe
metbods The plan calls for
all sources to he dU'eeted
towards ItS Implementation

At the end of hJS speech
Dr Shah Wall, deputy fir'
st mlIDster and mlruster of
pubhc health SOld OrganisatiOns whlcb sbow 1001Iabve In proper Implementa·
t,on of the plan will never
be Ignored by the
party
and the governmeot
and
sUllllarly tho~. who show
lack of Interest m tbis regard WIll be treated accord
IDg to' law

Refuting of reactionaries,
fanatics continues
KABUL, Apn117, (Bakhtal) -In continuation of
holding of marches and
meetings III support of sta·
tments of the DRA, condemnmg tbe treacherous
acts of reactionary CIrcles
of Pakistan and fanatic and
narrow-mmded
religIOUS
crrcles of Iran, yesterday
too, a great number of
our patnotlc and toiling
people m the centre and
some provlDces held grand
marcbes and glOrIOUS meetings

of enemies of people of
Afghomstan
At the meefmgs held followmg the mal chcs, a number of our noble and mtellectual people delivered re
volutionary speeches
In
their speech('s, In disclOSing
the treacherous actIOns and
mtervenhon of reactIOnary
(Contmued on page 4)

Jaji elders
support
khalqi state

Cuban

Millister
in Kabul
KABUL, April 17,
\Ba·
khtar) - Lester Rodrlgubz, ffiullster of Iron and st~
epl and metallurgIcal
IDdustncs
of
Cuba, headlDg a dolegatlOn arnved
JI1 K~bul yesteray 0.0
an
at f,clal and fnendy VISit
At Kabul
Internallonal
AIrport he was welcomed
by Eng Ismail Dane~h, m,nister of mmes and lndustfles. Dr Raflq Shahmrez
dLreclol of thud pohllcal
dIVISion, Abdul Ma)ld Mangal. deputy director of
conferences at UN dIVISion
of the Foreign IV,hlllstly,
representahves of the ProtOCOl of the FOreign MID
IStry and Amhassador
of
Cuba ID Kabul

WIth the realisation of
tbls Importance we were
and are attent!Jve bow the
party would ,get stronger
and disClplmed, and how It
would get UDlted and eqUIpped more and more w,tb
progressIVe Ideology
BeSides this, we should
tram the new cadres, new
youtb and new members of
the party m such a way sO
that tbey get uDlted as flesb
and nail (as Pasbto proverb
says water cannot spht by
hlttlDg It WIth a slick)
At present our party IS
also evolvll1g and grow 109
and we should develop and
evolve the party III such a
way as to become stronger
and more pertect and be
more prepared to serve the
llCople of Afghanistan For
thIS purpose attractIon of
new youths IS also necess·
arJl Now the party IS fur(Contmued on page 2)

Our toiling and noble
people, III Vlew of their patnotlc Spll1t, held grand
marches m thelf related
dIstrICts m whieh they expressed their all-out readmess to defend sacred
land and nalional honours
The marchers, carrylDg the
photos I>f great teacher of
the people of Afghamstan,
Noor Mohammad Tarakl,
PreSIdent of the RevolutIonary Council, as well as natIOnal red flags and sacred
Khalql banneTs, repeatedly
shouted slogans for furth·
er VIctOry of our khalql state and defending the galDs
of hberating Saur RevolutIOn as well as ehmmalion

international i sm of workers.

-, I

that
and It IS requll'ed
all contrlhute towalds the
Implementation of the plan
wIth a sense of Khalql res
ponslblhty and III accordance w,th the lofty objec\Jyes of the revolution

volutilm and kbnlqJ. mO\'ement_ If there is no party
the workers and otber toilers will not unite not can
they bring about ariy revolution. It is these workers
parties
which
demonstrate the power of the working and toiling class. Tb·
erefore Itt all countries and
progressive endeavours party has very great Importance.
CaPitalism has and bad
also party When they fOrmed the party they dealt
heavy blows to the feudal
lords When workers got
re- awakened and orgaDlsed in
many parts of the \Vorld
they dealt teeth-breaking
bolws to capitalism and elilTlInated the explOltalive system of capltaltsm
The great leader of the
world workers used to say
that "If you give me a party
I wlli change my country"
Therefore, we were already
aware of the great unportance of workers and kh
alql party and for thiS rea
son we took measures to
form such a party The great
power of our party rested
111 the fact that It IS
eqUIpped wath the epoch-makll1g Ideology and progressive outlook If the dass
struggle was not eqUIpped
With thiS world progressive
and SCIentifiC outlook we
would never have scored
such successes
It was by the vLrtue of
thIS undefeatable Ideology
tbat feudal lords and explOitatIve reactIonary forces
achieved no result IDSplte
of great blows tbey d~aJt
to our party and our Khalql
party got consobdated
Our great leader added:
Our People's Democratic
Party could g.ve tbe toilers of tbe country pohtiGI\JlDEZ, April 17, (Ba- cal consciousness and .satbkhtar) - 'J1he elders, cbl- er the mtellectuals around
eftams and ulamas of Ja), Itself and prepare tbem for
woleswah of Pakht.. pro- class struggle But tbls task
VlDce held a grand funct- was not so easy If our party was not eqUipped With
Jan In the .centre of the wo
leswalt ID which they exp- workmg class Ideology, parressed their all-out supp- ty dlSCJplme and orgamsation It could not have ach(ContlDued on page 4)
Ieved any VictOry.

~i1uster

of Mmes and In dustrles welcommg tbe m IIDSter of Iron and steel and
metallurgiqal mdust'ries of Cuba at tbe Kabul Interna honal Air port,

(
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K ampucheall 'Pre\sident, (jn new society
Followmg IS the l\'tervfew
by two Cuban Journa1Jsts
carrlell WIth Heng 3amlln
Preside'nt of the Peoples
Repubhc of Kampuchea In
th,s Illtervlew Heng Sam'/"
III has talked
abl>ut the
ach,evements nlade after
the revolullorr III whIch the
Pol Pot regime was over
till own

•

l

These progresses have been
the consequences of the
struggles of the people of
this country and the glor
10US VictOry they ach,ev
ed on Apnl 17 1975
In the wake of the restora
tIon of thelT mdependen
ce, the people of Kampu
chea have t'lken progre
sSlve steps toward natl
onal reconstmctlOn and
estabhshment of relati
ons and fnendshlp with
the peace lovmg countr
,es of the world
Their progress ana peaceful
life has been mtcrrupted
by the reactIOnary Pol
Pot chque which betrayed
the country and harmed
greatly the peac<olovmg
and oppressed people Qf
Kampuchea The dictator
''II and mlhtanst Pol Pot
regune comlUitted all
crueltIes and cnmes to
the people of thIS coun
try which are a stam
m the face of humamty
Pol Pot chque has forced
young generation to 01>ey theU" WIll and carry
out their war purposes
against the armless and
defenceless people of
Kampuchea The cnmes
of the WICked Pol Pot

SYRIAN
The p<oopie and governm
ent of the Repubhc of
SYTla celebrate their na
honal day today
The
people -and the Govern
ment of the Democratic
Repubhc of Afghamstan
under the leadershlp of
theIr g:reat leader Noor
Mohammad Tarakl Gene
tal Secretary of PDPA
and Pres>dent of
the
Revolutionary
CounCIl
are very happy to share
the jubllatlOn of thell
brtlther herOiC people of
Sy"a

ac

ThIS revl>lutlOn of our
PattY IS uruque m thO' world
and 'Y,th fhls revolution we
presenteo tlte world an "ex
ample to the effect that
other such countrIes can
also 'take lesson from l>ur
revolution

,

In the wake of d<ofeatmg
the Pol Pot cliqu<o the
NUFSK brought about
a spmt of peace and
sohdanty among all na
tlOnahtles and strata lit
that country
In effect the NUFSK of
Kampuchea IS now trymg hard to restore and
compensate thos~ losses
brought m by the tyran
mcal puppet Pol Pot re
glme
Now the people of thIS co
untry have g,eat tasks
ahead to fight not only
domestIc problems but
foreign
ag,tat,,:ms and

NATIONAL DAY
,.
slsta~ce agamst ZlOmsm
and ItS aggrC$\ons The
world stili remembers the
!IerolSm of the people of
Syna m their fIght aga
mst Israel m tile Arab
Israel wars of 1967 and
1973
Syna has been a staunch
supporter l>f the nghts
of Arab peoples She has
greatly endeavoured to
restore the nghts of the
Palestuuans and serve
the cause of Arab umty
In many disputes whIch ha
ve developed between the
Arab

The people of Syna gallant
Iy fought and put stiff Ie

countrIes one

way

or another dunng the
last several years Syna

and ItS strong leadership
have tned their best to
medIate between the diSputing partIes
The present regime of the
Repubhc of Syna has
put up Wide steps and
made SIzeable efforts to
develop the country eco
norm cally and SOCially
and serve the mterests
of the people of Syna
and raise
therr hvmg
standards
Pnmanly an agncultural
cl>untry Syna has taken

useful Tneasures to

the epoch maklllg PDPA,
the vanguard of the work,
ng class to overthrow the
rule of treacherous Daoud
f he paper notes that no
ll>relgn force had any ha
nd In 1 thIS revolutIon and
no foreigner helped us
ill
launching of the great Sa
ur Revolution Even no b0dy knew about the plan of
the revolutIOn which was
masster-mlnded by OJJr GI e
at Leader ~oor Mohammad
Tarakl 1he revolution plan
was put mto actIOn on the
baSIS of the sc,entiflc ,aeo)
ogy l>f our workers
party
wJllch IS regarded as
the

only weapon for freedom of
the depnved tollmg peopl
es of world from the clutch
es of tyranny and despotl
sm
fhe paper on Its thlTd pa
ge carnes the
highllllht
of the sermnar l>f the Mill'
stry of Water and Power.
regardmg the actlVlties of
vanous projects of that ll11
mstty WIth the partlClpa
tion of heads l>f the prOjects and concerned l>ffJClals
held Jl1 Kabul recently
On the same page the pa
pCT carries a report on un
pleml}/ltiltiOll of land refor
(Countinued on P. 4)
i
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ADS RATES
ClassifIed 6 Lmes per column 9 pomt
letters ;\fs 20
ClassifIed 6 Lmes per column 9 pomt
letter Afs 40
DIsplay Column
Afs 30
SUBSCRIPTION RA"l'ES
Yearly
Ms J600'
Half Yearly
Afs 900.
FOREIGN
Dollar 100
Yearly
Dollar 50
Half Yearly

em

Ansan Watt, Kabul, the Demo~ratlc
Republic of Afghamstan

de

velop her mdustrles In
dudmg 0,1 refmmg tex
(Contmued on pace 3)

Kabul Press

A Glance at
DI\ SAUR ENQELAB

Our revolutiOnary leader
SaId,
It IS not suffiCIent fill- the
party memhers and cadres
to elett thelT leaders aud
then Sit Il1dlfferent and 'IV
Old takmg respons,blhtv
I'repeatedly say that thIS
IS not tme \lut every one of
our comrades should be
active \Ike every oell of tlte
bram because they are eq
Ulpped
WIth
progl es,,,'1o
,del>logy of the workmg
class .....
They tnow for whom they
are workmg and thev have
entered the party on thelT
own consent and work for
the masses of people

Everywhere the
ereat
aun of the Khalql party
should he to seize pohtlca\
power If the party does not
struggle for ach,evmg such
aIm It would not be a revolutionary party This wlil
be
like
a
case
In
which
few
workers
get together to launch a
demonstratIOn for the 1>ur
pose of gettmg an mcrem
ent of few pennies In theIr
salanes or so Such strugg
les and demonstratIOns Will
not cast away the burden of
explOItatIOn from their sh
oulders
Therefore the baSIC du
ty of the worlting dass part
les IS to employ these de
monstratlOns for achJevmg
thelT great revolutionary
alms We did such also
Durlllg these )4. years
under any name which \YP.
made a demonstration our
paslc aun was selZmg pow
er and we were g.lvmg thiS
,dea to the people of Afgh
alllstan that as long as that
regIme was not toppled they
could not be delivered from
misery
ConSldcllOg political 1e
volutlOn the start of the
grave dut,es of the khalq,
party our <fear leader <aid
With the selz\lre of pohtl
cal p(}wer our party respon
slblhtH~S have not been diS
charged but they have m
creased lurther We left
behind one phase of the
revolution 'Bnd that was the
political revolution
Thus
under the leadership of the
party we should succeed m
cartymg out! another great
r.evolutlOn and that IS eeo
nomic revolutIOn of the country If there comes no
economiC revolutIOn III the
country we could not sate
guard the pohhcal revolu
tIon My purpose from eeo
nomIC revolution IS to be
able to place the feudal
lords and explOiters III one
line With our tolimg people
and
make
thorn. like
toilers We shl>uld take out
thClr stmg l\I1d teeth from
the blood and flesh of the
tOllmg people
Therefore
ccanODllc revolution IS an
other great objective aheau
of Khalql party
Weal e
forglllg ahead hlghheaded
tOW'll ds thiS revolution 1
f,rst of aU congratulate YOU
that you WIll also be succ
essful m brmgmg about
this IevolutIOn
We announce to all the
parties of the said countrJCC;
that the People S Demo
eratic Party of Afghal1l,t
an does not merely talk hut
It JS vel ,I' well revoluhonary
'I' actIOn and so far It bas
carried out such tasks wh
Ich are eJq>ected from a
revolutiooary party
We have also
rna
de
full
progress
"I
the
~econd
phase \ of

'fqe Great Leader, found
er and General Secretary of
tl;Ie Central Comrmttee of
Peoples' DemocratIc Party
l>f AfghanlS~ while speak
mg on relations
between
the party and the people
gUIded the party cadres as
follows

Our maIn dlsorde, will be
to think to nd ourselves by
IssUIng our Plogra,mme but
we should
work
for
unplementmg
the
programme
pubhshed
and
l>nce
agaIn I repeat th
at for puttmg that p<ogram
mtl> effect the sUPi'ort oE
Our party should
have the people IS greatly nece
unbreakahle relatIOns w,th sgary For th,s purpose we
the people anp shonld not should not conSIder oursel
be separated and Iselated ves SUpertlor over the peo
from tlte people You youth pie and say that I h8\<l sac
-should make vast masses nf,ced this much or that
of people fnend With you
much because we have
Party should be streng and voluntarJly and consc,ousl}
powerful and the patty can sacrifIced and we should
become strong and power
not sell thiS to the people
Our party IS a mt ans to
ful l>nly when It extends
TOl>t III the people not that WIpe out all the traces of
It gets separated and away explOItation from Afghan
from the people Our party ISlan
and
lostead bu
and pe<>ple are mseparable lid a SOCIety VOld of ex
and are hke water and fish 'plmtatlon of man by man
without For ronstmctlOn of thIS SOFISh cannot hve
water and our party Without Clety we can bravely can y
the people WIth commg of out tins great ~lJstOfl(; ml~
the revolutmn our party c<>- SIGn and we ha, e so far
uld have somewhat heen dOlle so
ahead of the people Tlris
The great and
beloved
party IS not separated fmm.
the people and should oe- leader of AfghaDistan saId
ver be separated
You Yl>uth should know
that the Ieaderslilp of a
Some persons were say
party IS not onJy a SCJence
mg to me you are far ah
but a1Sl> an art 1 hIS sClen
ead from the real wants of ce and art can eIther be
the people and that tne po
obtamed through expenen
litJca1 consCIousness of the co or study and practIce and
people has not developed to you should achieve tillS and
If you do not secure it, our
the extent that you a' e ah
ead of them and lest the party cannot progress fh
gap expand beh¥een you erefore I emphatically tell
and them I was telhng you that you should jI1so
them that we were related learn the art of leadelo!;hlp
WIth them and we were dose of the party because thiS IS
to them Gap between us m the mterest of thc hapdoes not expand and With piness and prospenty of the
people of Afghal1l,tan and
of
pl>htical
seIZure
wer we are far ahead of the pel>ple of ~he COUlltl y
want their leaders to be
them and now we should t"
ke mto View the wants of eqwpped WIth L1lls sc,ence
the peqple and move
m ;md art
accordance w,th theU" eco
On the stand of the PeonomIC needs We should
of
learn from them and ask ple s Democrahc POI t}
them and work for meetm~ Afgharustan III the wl>r!d
their needs I don t mean our great leadCl sa d OUi
party IS not only l'Ie party
that our party move Sl
of the toilers and work< IS
de by Side With the peo
of Afghamstan 10 VlCW oT
pIe Of course We are stan
dmg before of them but not the progressive IIlterllatLOn
'II Ideology the mternatlon
that much that we get aw
'II stance of thIS pally Is
ay and Isolate from them
very strong and It IS so beSpeakmg of the actlVlt
les of tlte party cadres and caus,e It IS standmg along
WIth
the
progress,ve
comrades our great and be
class
partles
loved leader sBid
l'arty workmg
the
world
and
affa.rs are not the task of
IS makmg headway along
of few profeSSIOnal poht,c
Ians Our Khalql party be
WJtb them towards the con
longs to the tolllllg people structlOn of a society VOId
of explOltabon
I once
and to 98 percent of the pe
ople of Afghamstan In wh
ag'lln emphasIZe that our
atever posItion we Dlay he wl>rld §tance
IS
very
or whptever we do we are strong and has unbreakable ties With all the prog
resslve and wl>rkmg class
demonstrate thCllr mterests partIes of the world and If
and milke use of their ex
we do not have S\lch relatl
penence
ons our P<Un' would be a
PartY IS not of a few per
narrQw mmded regIonal pa
~ons We never say that few
rty ~ervll1g no purpose

"0-

~t~~~e~~ ~fe t~~r,:,op~~ a~:

As regards
regulatlllg
anlL estabhsmg the rl e<s
of consumer goods sikh as
edible OIl black and green
tea
matechcs
:soap
dried
m,lk
cigarett
es pressure cookers shoe
pOhsh tooth paste
kmt
tlng wool etc WhICh
an'!
among the essential consu
mer goods It was decIded
that pnor to releasmg the
goods from the Kabul (u
\ stoms House the prl<.:cs of
stlld goods are fixed 1)\ t Ie
related department

Efforts are bemg ~ade
for further pro~otmg the
exporls of <:J!l1let, hIdes,
casings, olIve, oil cake~ hn
ndicrafts, dry frUIts, lap!!
lazuli, posteen and paste
erlc\jas fu.mtures Silk cu
cooos and other exportab
Ie goods
About the assistance oC
Eumpean
Common Mark
ct fl>r 197Jl m fInanCIng the
partIclpabon of AfghaniS
tan m foreIgn trade tffalrs
despatchmg of experts and
Issues related to promotion
of, exports separate
oro
posals have been sent to
the EEC authorItles
To regulate and <~OJl rl
mate exports steps have
been taken for estabhshme
nt oC carpet-glem JOInt
Stock Company
and dry
(nuts exporters guIld wh
Ich are bemg ftnahsed
In the flfst five months
of last Afghan year Afgh
an,stan partlc,pated at the
I11tcrnatlOllul
exhlhltlOn,;
m European and ASJan co

WHAT'S ON...
The fact IS that not only
Us but all the p. ople. of
the world IIvmg under ex
pll>ltaJlOn have been and
are helllg msplred by the
Great October ReVOlution
fhls does nl>t mean that ,t
ISSUes wder ImpenallSts do
thiS III order to deCClve fh
elr people and conoeal facts
from them The fact IS that
they are condemned by the
hlsto,<, Whatever step they
take they fall III a Pit and
agam they put the bliIme
on Moscow Now that the
great Saur RevolutIOn - has
been tnumphed III
our
country
we
are alSo
holdmg the same stance 10
the sense that whenever
anyone takes any actIOn
agamst tyranny anti agg
reSSIon the reaction
then
deems the hand of Kabul
mvolved m It They do not
know that people have been
awakened and
al e awak
enmg and claim their rl
ghts and struggle ag,nnst
despotIsm.
At the end our great leader
heralded the party cadres
that SOl>n they Will be given
the party membershm cal
ds and this would be a
great event III the evolu
lion of the party
Bakhtar reportel
adds
that at the end of the spee
ch of the great and beloved
leader of the people of
Afghamstan
Noor Moha
mmad Tarakl
Pohanwal
Dr Abdur Rashid Jahh
the mIfllster of educatlOn
and secretary of the Kabul
City comrmttee on be half of
the audience thanked the
great leader for recelvmg
them and salp It 's a lact
that the party could not
score any success wlthout
out Yl>ur scholarly gUidan
cos You are the soul of the
party because you establJ
shed the party and your
scholarly
guIdance
safe
guarded the party from the
blows of the past despoilc
and cxploltatlve regImes
Pohaitwal Jahb added
1 ho great and mVll'clble Sa
ur Revolution under your
Wlse gUIdance was triumph
ed and dehvered ollr tmhng
people from the dommailon
of the explOiters and .des
pots and I promIse you With
full faIth to always keep
your scholarly gUldance$ m
our mlMS and make them
the tor~h of our path pnd
translate IOtl> actIOn al\ your
directives and advlcos for
strengthenmg and consoli
datmg the party dlsc,plme,
the evolution of the revo
l'Itim~ and
crushmg of
the enem,es of the people

Fm 10lelgners afs 50
Photography for fOle,
gnC'fS- pefJl1J~SJon
cards
af, 100
5 FOi elgn students On pr
odllclng students Cal ds afs
25
3

\4

TODAY'STV
Today s TV
rv
Wednesday llIghts
l.lteracy Programme ChI
Idren World, News and Co
mmentary MUSIC from abr
oad Women and family hfe
and Afghan MUSIC

IMll seavtQ I
ArIana Afghan AlThnes
Boemg 720 Will depart Ka
bul for Istanbul Frankftjrt
Amesterdam and ParIs tom
orrow (Wednesday) at 9
30 a m local time and Will
arnve baCk 'l1uesday at
12 45 P m local tIme

Kabul Museum WIll re
maIO open from Scturdav
to Wednesday from 800
am to 400 pm and
on
Thursdays fr0J1;l 800 am
to 1 p m and on Ffldays
from 8 00 a m 4 00 P m
Tickets
For outslllers
cost Afs 50 and for Afg
bans Afs ten
TIckets
I FOr locals afs 10
2 For students afs 5

Pharmacies
Followmg pharmaCIes WI
II remam open from 8 a
m Wednesday mornmg un
t,l 8 a m Thuesday morn
ng
Pam1r,
Crnema Pamlr
Walt Malwand Watt Akb
ar
Mohammad ,Jan Khan
Watt Parsa
Pashtunlstan
Watt Bahadur, Sbash Dar
ak Naurooz MlrwalS Mal
dan Rastagar Karte Parw
an Wafaee 41st bus statt
on of Kabul Ul1Ivers)ty Ra
hIm First Street of Shah
Shaheed Baqa Sedart Squ
are, Mllhe Wahdat Khalr
Khana Mena
BalkhI Ibne
Cma dal malza) drug sto)
res In dlferent part of Ka
bul run;24 hours

KABUL ZOO
The Kabul Zoo remams
open datly from 8 00 a m to
430 P m mc,ludmg hobdays
TiCkets for adults afs 10
and children from 6-12
years afs 5 aRd under SIX
free

PROMOTION OF RAISING
EXPORT
SupplYll1g of es~entlal
equ,pment and reactivation
of ralsm laboratory;
enc
ourage~ent of ra,sin - exporters to fOrm nailollal
untons as well .receIVing of."
fers for 2,672 tons raISll1S
25 tons almond 102
tons
pIstachIO 600 tons
olive
and 2000 tons sweet and
bitter nuts from different
countnes are a~ong the
major steps taken
For the first hme fifty
tons raISIns were expOl ted
to Japan LIkeWIse, preli
mlnary survey has been ca
rrleil out on
estab1Jshmg
of spmt extraehon plant
by usmg rals,n by-prodllc
ts selectiOn of a sIte
for
buIld>ng tbe stores
w,th
a capacIty of 6000 tons III
Sangl Charak and WIth a
capacIty of 2 000 <OOS I I
Parwan etc
To fInance the lmplemc
ntailon of five year plan
of RaJsm Exports Insb t
ute fOllr mll1Jon
dollal s
credit Of World Bank wa
obtamed through Exports
PromotIOn Bank
THE SAMOON JOINT
STOCK COMPANY
The Company IS process
tng On modern lanes
nnd
,"ternatlOnal standards the
ralsm and other dry frUits
and exports them
In an effort to promote
exports l>f ralsJn and other
dry frUIts the company Co
nduded agreements In the
last SIX months for exports
of 2000 tons ra,Sms to fr
,endly country of SovIet
Union 476 tons to a comp
any In LondOn 2 142 tons
to a German cOmpany 500
tl>ns to a SWISS Co~pany
and 238 tons and other fro
ItS to Gennan DemocratIC
Republic
The Samoon Company
has also Imported some Ir
on goods, vehIcles and oth
er consumer goods
ProceSSing of more "h",n
2 000 tons raiSinS
valued
at $1 850 000 obtamlllg of
Afs 300 mltlll>n loans from
the Exports Promohon B3
nl" pIOVld}ng employnlent
to three hundred workers
women and men an 1 pi oc
urement of machillery for
sorting and packIng nu ts
are among the major acttv
Ites of tbe SamoOn Comp
any
The
Carpet
Exporters
GUIld
The
GUild has
been
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The 1:>01 Pot Ieng SalY
duo practiced a p()hcy
of
genoelde agalost our poopIe m Kampuchea and unloashed a horder war agall1m
the SOClahst Repubhc
of
VIetnam
'Who supphed the artns
and ammumllon to comnut
these cnmes and acts
of
aggressIOn?

"Well, you have been
able to sec for yourself durillg the VISIts you have ma
de Jrhey left a dead Clty,
WIthout electriCIty, water
markets, schools or hosfl;ta.
Is
'
flH()Y(evcr, we are COnVI
need fhat m the not tOl>dIstant future Phnom Penh
wlli be a beutifull lInd prosperous SOCIalIst capital
"We believe that we will
soon De able to welcome
the ambassador of the SlSt
er Repubbc of Cuba
WIth
open arms and great JU l>IlatIon"
(Cuban Sources)

PHNOM PENH, Februa
ry -Collective managerna,
nt committees have already
All this Was done III
beel. estabhshed m all the 'hne With theIr pohey of ex
to,\,ns and vIllages m order panSWJUsm In
Southeast
to promote people s power ASIa We then asked aboand rousohdate tire Rev<>- ut the SituatIOn m Phnom
lutlOn said the preSident nE Penh Itself
the People's Repubhc of
Kampuchea Heng Samrm
In :an exclUSive mterview
gl anted to Prensa Latma
he saId that the mam effofContlllued from palle 2)
lal and cultural cOQPerll
rts of hiS government HCI a:
tlons among themselves
centered on solvmg the pr
hie cement and glass
The people of the Democra
ohlems
of food housmg
ware
t,c Ropubhc of Afghan
alld medICal care faced by
The
government has work
,stan praISes the sllff
the people after several ye
ed
out
vm;t
programmes
I
eSistance which the pea
al s of extreme hardship
to expand educahonal
pie of Syna have put up
services In the country
agamst Zlomsm
reat""
1he mter"Vlew took place
and
pi
OVidI'
all
posslb,h
and
mternatIonal
1m
tion
"' a sl1,all hall of the Chan
ties fOr the young boys
penahsm They are md
-Yay a royal palace whIch
and girls to get advanced
eed happy to see that the
has beell partially refurbl
education
Repu bltc of SYrla has
shed to reCClve foreign gu
been makmg all efforts
( sts
to guard the mterests of
AEghalllstan and SYrla has
the Arabs With collabohad long amlcablc rela
1he government musl
ration of other progres
tlOns There has been
lackle many ploblems mh
Slve countries
cllled from the prevIous re
some cultural cooperatt
on between the two coun
gllm whIch had
wrecked
tries
the hfe or th. Kampuchean
While expressmg our con
peopl,
Heng Samnll cxpl
gratulation to the people
u1I1cd
Democratic
Now that th.
of the Repubhc of Syna
Repubhc of Afghal1lstan
on their natIOnal day we
IS rapidly makll1g head
QuestIOned about the ml
VOIce hope for further coway towards the deveIILary Situation he told us
operatIOn and strengthethat the Ievolutionary for
lopment of SOCial econo
DIng of relations m all
mle politIcal and cultu
r.es conti oiled the entJl e cospheres of hfe at thiS tI
ral spberes of the life
l lit I V and the people have
me when m Afgharustan
of people of Afghal1lst
~N up aT mcd self- dcfen
huge and gigantic plans
an and IS strengthenmg
sc groups In every Village
are undertaken for the
lIld commune
Its relations
With
the
SOClO economic developfllcndly countries
In
ment of the people under
The govclllmenl was IPP
the regIOn and the world
the leadersh,p of the Peo
IYlIlg a pollC..1' of clemency
Ihel e 's great pOSSibility
pie s Democratic Party
lowa. d:s the soldiers of the
for
the
governmCr1ts
of
of AfghanIStan and the
Pol Pot regime he said
DRA and the Repubhc
sagaCIous gUIdances of
alld all those who had han
of Sy"a to prepar<o ground
the great leader of the
(led over weapons had a)r
for
economic
commet
c
people
of Afgharustan
cady been sent home 1:0
C 1111 their hVlllg normally
We asked about the bl
vod) clashes on the outsk
Ills ot the capital reported
by some Western news ag
CJ1<.:ICS
and With a smile
Ille Kampucheall head
01
Central organ of the Peo pIe s Democratic PaJ1ly at
sL<Jtc Icphed that thiS was
hal1lstan WJth a large CIrculatIOn has reSUmed pu
AEg
a [Igment ot the Il11d ... nail
bl,cahon m Pashtu and Dall languages as from Hamal
on ot Pol Pot s so called ue
22
mocrallc Kampuchea radio
~tallOn and that these repoSubscrUlers are InVIted to depos,t thelT subscnph
I t:s wei e concocted thousa
ons
fees ",t the ClrculatlOnDepartment at the Govern
nds of kilometci s away
ment Prrntmg Press bUild 109 and U1 proVInces In the
account No 94757 >lnd send the receipt tl> the clTculat·
1 he Glh Sumrmt Confe, e
IOn Section
SubscTlphon rate IS as follow
nee of NOIl- Ahgned Call
ntllcs to be held III Havana
111 Scptembcl "ould
be an
event of gl eat slgmficance
I't& said
He was
"IJI e
that It woulu
strengthen
the Movemcnt and {n llJll.:
IL Lo advance and achieve
~IIIMD
the noble obJcctlves for
whIch It was created
ThIS WIll be the fIrst tI
me the Movement with I
mcelmg 111 Latin .!\mcr/{: I
Kandahar fr..,t factory needs the foJlowll1g Items
whcl e there IS a big upsur
as
speclft..cattons
ge 1I1 the stl ugglc for nati
1Apple genu peetIn type baking slawest ISO USA
anal libel allon aga..lIlst lilt
('I nallonal ImperialIsm
and -SAG fIve tons
2- Anhydrous gnanual ac,d cltnc 99% five tons
III deft ns( 01 natural resoJ- Glucose home degree 43-45 fIve tons
urces
4- 30000 Cartons With length 42 Width 22 and alh
tude
31 cm
WhC'n we asked about fo528000 meter Glue paper for pack 109 of cartons
lC'lgn S laic 1I1 ploppm.j
UIJ
WIth Width 6 cm and specJal gum On It s one SIde
t he pol POL I eglme
the
IndiVIduals local and lorelgn fl~ms wllhng to supp
Pi e~ldenl ,\ IS vel.) 'II In 111
Iy
each of the above Items should send their sealed
hiS reply
offers WIthin one month ft om appearance of thiS /ld
advertIsement to the supplyand Procllfement
Sectlon
at the Mll1IStry of Mmes and IndustTies and be
present by May 22 1979 on the last date of bidding
(27)
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S"mlarly the estabhsnlll
ent and allocatIOn of r'S
arch farms on an area rJ£
fOur jenbs 'n Kabul
Par
wan Mazat e Shanf
~I d
Kandahar provinces fo, III
aotatlon of VlOes and Jm
provlllg the techmcal osp
ect of growmg v.me
In accordance With tho
lofty objectives
of great
Saur Revolution arnendm
ents we,e also made In thl
terms of 18 mIllion dollars
loan to be gIven by WOJd
Bank
Slm,larly the process for
agreement of 1729000 doll
ars assistance of UnJted
NatiOns has been complet
ed to finance the techllIc
alld
al affaIrs of frUIt
vegeta ble project

NEEDED

NOTICE

~IUHtH~llaHfIIawH!

The newspapcl S magazmes and penodlcals UlvIte
subscnptlOU 1358
Those IOterested can depOSit theU" subscnbtions to
thc nearest bookstall of the ClTCUlatlOn Departme
nt of the Mllllstry of Informahon and Culture
32-G

Da Saur Enqelab

DlTected by Hamlu J oila
AsSistant DU"Cetor Pay"
Edited by Lelll,lI
Tlmmg 5 pm dally at Kabul Nendarl tickets afs 10 20 and 30

By Mlt!l:JEI; RIVERq

Da Saur Enqelah IS
the central organ of
DemocratIC Republic of Afghalllstan
The only mornmg newspaper It offers you mteres
ling artides on pohhes econom,cs, epoch makmg Ideology of working class, local and foreIgn events etc
Subscnbers are mVlted to book thell copies
early as poss,ble
DA SAUR ENQI;:LAB Afs 200 (for students afs
ISO) US dotlars 100 abroad
Subscribers can come to the Government PrlOtmg Press and or depoSIt theIr subscnption fees ,n
the capItal and provlOces m Bank Account No GUOI
18-15

NEEDED
MIllie Bus needs the followmg Items
J- Angle Iron 10 to 32 mllh 2525 killo
2- Round )rOn 10 to 24 mllh t282500 kllho of CT35
WIth yellow mark and length 100 meter
3- Round IrOn 22 to 45 m,lh 943 50 kllho of
mark green color and len9th 25 meter
4- ROund IrOn 22 to 45 mllh 943 50 kJ1lo of
mark green color and length 25 meter
5- Round Iron 65 to 100 mllh
1704 killo of
CT45
~mark o~ WIth mark of white color 1704 klllo X40 or
~green and yellow color
~ 6- 200 Fyberry sheets With thIckness 10 and 20 ml

~lh

~

~

7- Round fyberry 20 mIll, 20 meter
• Ll>cal and foreign firmS who can supply the above
materlalS should send theiT offers until June 10, 1979
to the Supply Section of ~hl!le Bus
SpeclfIc~tIOns can be Seen and secuTitIes are requu-

I~ed
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The meetings and marches were held by varIOUS
schools and organisations
In Kabul and dIfferent distncts - of Balkh, Jauzjan,
Kunduz, Takhar, .Kandahar,
Nangarhar, Herat and Bagh-

OUf

provinces

Tehran rallies support
L\yatollah Taleghani
Haflzullah Amm added'
Today the cnemles shamefu lly carry out aggressIOn
on our borders and ,make
shameful intervention In
our sacred land. We are
fUliy sure that olIr tOllmg
people bravely defend the
honour of their homeland
and do not permIt the ommous feet of the enem,es
of the country to step 10
our wh,te plams of our mo~
therland,
Kabul- citizens seen in a gr and march to show
Republic of Afghanistan.

theIr sohdarIty to the Democratic

A Glance at Kabul 'Press
(Cantinlied from page 2)
ms m BagrlUIll woleswah
A peasant wbo recenlty received land, 10 an interVIew
while apprecIating the ef·
forts of the governmept to'
wards ~mprovement ,qt the
living conditiOns of our
tolling people, said tbat I
beljeve our toiling people
Will soon attain prospenty
a.Ild welfare as a result of
speedy implementatIOn of
tbe revolutionary steps of
our khalql state.
Mehrabi m an arhcle en~
titled "the methods and 00·
jectIves of the economic plannmg", discusses the proe-l'eSS of science and technology In the presen t ..:ra
arid scientifIC management
of production affail s

A~i.S.

"Oilr parly. 16 thc PIOtCetor and defender of Ihc W"IfJJe of our people", )S the
title of an editorial pubhst¢1J in last Sunday's Issue
of,the d.<!iIY Anis. Under this 'title, ilic l'aper pomts out
that tb,e ,PDPA, the vangual'd of 'thi> , working people
of the coun.try under
Ihc
wise leadershIp of the great leader of the J190ple of
Afghamstan
Noor' Mohammad Tal'akl not only pi epared our vast masses to
uproot rusted
monarchy
III the country and ehmma·
hon of the rotten feudallStic reglmc throughout ItS
14 years of struggle, ,but
also prescrvcd and strengtbened, 111 a creative mann"
er, ItS relatlOlls with the toilmg people.
. This IS why today our people conSIder the PDPA as
tbe only means for I efl~ction. of tbeir aspirations and
defender of their nghts, sa.,-

ys the paper.
,
Here the paper refers to
the speecb of our Great Leader Noor Mohammad Tarakl who dunng his meetmg WIth variouS' cadrtjs of
PDPA saId " a party can
develope only whent )t gets
deeply rooted among
the
people Our party anlt people are mseparable lIke wa·
ter and fish
After further
elaborating
the pomt the paper says thaI relymg on sohdanty and
ulllty which exIsIs between
thc party and the people
w,' fll mly bebeve that the
fast movll1g caravan of our
society will reach Its fmal
of
goal an a shol t perIOd
time.

Another article publ)shcrl
on the same page of the
papcI discusses ehmmatIon
of feudahsm 10 Afghamstan
Mohammad lbl ahlm Arzo
10 an art,de publ1shed
on
Ihe samc paper wrItes on
Ihe. hlstoncal mISSIOn
of
WOI kers of Afghanistan towal ds constructIOn of a society VOId of explOItation
of man by man.
Poh,lnwal Mansoul HashIml III an mtelvlew pubhshcd on thc thIrd page of
Ihe paper speaks on the aIms and objectIves of the se·
nUlla, of lITigatIOn projects heads of that RUmstry
held recently 111 Kabul
IlEYWAD:
An article pubhshcd on
the sccond page of last Sunday's ,ssue, Heywad drscusses efforts of our youth towards safcguard,ng of the·
ir motherland, the paper on
its fIfth page carnes an m-

Workers of the

~

world

terview WIth the president
of Akbar Khan Roghtoon.
The Presldetn of Akbar
Khan Roghtoor, m hIS mt·
ervlew said that sInce the
great Saur RevolutIOn and
until now 72,977 patients
have undergone treatment
In various sectIons o{ the
Roghtoon.

lfaflZulJah Arnm saId.
As the Great Leader of the
people of Afghanistan and
the aware and creative founder of the People's Demoo;ratlc Party of Afgharustan has also said it is a great pnde that today the arms
of the People's Democratic
Party of ,Afghanistan are open to all the toiling sons of
the country and accepts
WIth open heart any patnot
who has the desire to serve
the peoplc.
The Ftrst Minister add·
ed, We have the bonour th-

has
, KABUL, Apnl 17, (Bakh- Ayatollah TaleghaOJ
tar) - Accordmg to mter- also resigned from the menational Wlre serVices, tho· mbership of excec.utIve co·
are mml~tee of women asSOCIasands 01 people, who
agamst the current develo- hon
SImilarly, Tehran Ralllo
pments to Iran, demollstra·
Sunday
ted IR suppod of Ayatoull- announced lust
ah Taleghani last Sunday, mormng that Dr
Kanm
SanJabl. foreign
mUl'st~r
Apnl 15.
Ayatollah Tafugham has of that country has resl~'
qUit all government respo- ned
nSIbilities tn protest agmnst
Aceord1Og to RadIO Tehr
elements related 10 Ayatollah KhomemI, Illegal ex· an. the ex-foreign 1mnist~
ecutIons as a result of wh- el of Iran In a letter' sent
Ich hundreds of people ha- to Prlmc Mmlster of that
oountry has stressed that
• ve So far lost their hves.
In the pre::;ent
condItIons
A statement from
the and SItuatIOn In Iran it IS
offIce of Ayatollah Taleg· not pOSSIble to carryon the
ham says that he was hurt work and m view of
the
phySically aod spritually by JOInt responslblhty of the
the arrest of hIS son,
cabmet mmisters in all affairs Of the muntry, It is
According to sOme ,epor- not poss.ble for hIm to co·
ts the eldest daugbter of ntmue in his job

Jndi an govt's
grant-in-aid
KABUL, Apnl 17, (Bakhtar).- A memorandum of
understandmg on supply~
ong and ,nslallabon of. three lUi bmes With a capacity
nf 100 kw each In Samangan provJnces, as SX'iint-maid, was sIgned with
the
Indian govt representatives at the MInJstry of Pl.nnIng Affalfs yesterday
mornIng

The memOr.nndum was Sl~

gned on behalf of the DemocratIC Republic of Afghamstan by Fateh . Mohammad Tareen, deputy miniSter
of PlannlOg AffairS
and on behalf of the Indlonl
government by Shalendra
Kum~r SlOgh, ambassadorof that country in Kabul.
A source of the MJnistr",
of Plannmg AffaIrs
saId
the construction and InstallatiOn of the turbine WIll
be completed with,in thrce'
years.

•

revolutionary

lea-

der said
The uRity
of
the party should be preser·
ved hke the pupIl of th"
eye The lazy and the worthless has no place in Af·
gharnstan. We have
dos·
ed the doors of pnsons and instead are opemng
the doors to knowledge
On amval at the saloon
of the Dilkusha Palace of
People's House our esteemed and beloved leader was
gwen
a
'revolutIOnary
welmme by the audience
amld continuous
dappIng
and revolutionary slogans
The Great L~der of the
people of Afghanistan, afrer responding to warm resounding sentiments
of
the party cadres in an address said:
Welcome my dear. comrades:

Great Leader of tbe people of Afgbanlstan NODr Mohammad Tarakl,
tionary Council addressmg the party cadres of Pak thla provmce.
I cannot forget the time
when we used to go to every
house and fmd a youth equippmg him with progressive Ideology, used to ton·
sohdate
our
fnendship
with him and: ultimately us'
ed. to talk to him about tbe
need for establIshment of
the party Later, in 1342 the
party activity began on
comparatively large scale
Party zones were set up In
1343 full light sbone and
the sun dawned-that is as
(Continued on page 4)

Durmg the presentmg of
fIlms the MInister of Plan·
nmg AffaIrS and :Ambassador of USSR spoke
on
friendly ties between
tbc
people of AfghanIstiln and
Soviet UOlon and
hoped
fOr Its furlher stren gtel1lpg.
The Mmlster of Planning AffaIrs express~ gratltude over the dJsinterested
and fnendly' cooperatIon o[
the SovIet Union and called the presentlOg of ,the
f.lms to the Mlmstry
of
plannIng AffiU,rS
another
step for development of frIendly ties between
thc
two countnes
Present at the ceremony
was ;lIsa FIrst Secr.eary
of tpe Soviet Embassy In

Kabul.
SImilarly MInister
of
Planmng AffaIrs met Dezo
KISS, ambassador of the Peoples Repubhe of Rungary
at hIS office at 10 a m. yesterday.
DurlOg the meetmg Ambassador Dezo KISS expressed the I eadmess of
hIs'
country for partlCIpantlOn
In the first flYe year plan
of DRA
According to another reo
po.rt the Mmlster of Planning Affairs met Stayan
Radoslavov, ambilssador of
the People's Repubhc
nf
Bulgana at hIS offIce at 11
a m yesterday.
Talks were held on par'
tIclpatlOn of BulgarIa
In
some prDlects of the first
fIve year development pl.
an of DRA, Ambassador RadosJavov expressed
the
cooperalJon of his courltlY
10 this connechon

Northern, North-western,
northeastern, and
central
~-......- - - - - - - - - - parts indudmg Kabul
will
be party dO\ldy tonight and
tomorrow morning, temp:
Max: 20
Mm. 8

get united

M
DeputY planning Minister of Ministry of
whIle signing the letter of understandmg.

Planning and Ambassador of

Excavations on Tapai Shutur,
Tope Kalan carried out
JALALABAD, AprIl 17,
(Bakhtar) - The Archeol·
ogy ilnd H.storacal Monuments Preservation Department of the Mmistry of
JnforrnatJOn and Culture
has carIfied out 13th round
Of excavatIOn of Tapal Shutur and th~ second round
.of excavatIons of
l'aoal
Tope-Kalan of Hadda, reo
cently.
The excavations on
the
above hIlls stllrted In Hadda on Dalw 8 last year.
A source of the delegataon saId that a.ctivlties of
the Afghan
archeologists
were mainly qoncentrated
in two pomts tbat is Tapia
:lhutur cif Hildda and Tn·

IndIa

Sympathy
•
telegram' sent

pal Tope-Kilian At Tapal
KABUL, Apnl 17, (BakShutur the excavated parts blar) - The Afghan Red
were reparJed and presel- CI escent Society m a televed and the research worK gram has expressed ItS sy·
mpathy and condolence on
was completed
The suurce said that '" human and fmanCIal lossthe excavations of Tapm es caused bY the recent earTope-Kalan whIch covers thquake ln Yugoslav18 t to
a large area five main the Red Cross of that COusites have been excavated ntry.
SImIlarly, the sympathy.
bnnging to lIght hvmg rnoms, corTJdors and compo· and condolence telegram
unds WIth-numerous sta· of the ARCS op tile occas·
tues,
IOn of the recent ea,.thqua·
The source further odded ke in Albiln,il WhICh eaus,
that this year's excavat- cd human and finanCial losses in that cO)lntry
hilS
IOn is very ImpOrtant f"
0)11 the View point of ,volu· 'been sent to tbe Red Cross
me of work It has solved of, Aibania to' TJrana. tbe
many lives to~ tbe hIstory Information
illld • Public
of the countI')' especially RelatIOns Department of
between 5tb, to 7th A.D,
tile Society reported,

E

E

T

Leader receIves
visiting _Cuban Minister
Gn~at

KABUL, Aprii 18, (Bakbtar).- Noor Mohammad
Tarak., PreSIdent of tbe
Revolutionary COllOClI, receIved the Mmister
a!
Iron, Steel and MetollurCIcill Industries of Cuba, Lester ROdrigubz, at the People's House at 11:00 a.m
yesterday
Durmg the

I

Revolu'

- - - - ---------+----- - - - - •

meeting the Cuban mIn·
ister presented the O[[IC'al JOVItalIon of the gove"nment of Cuba for partIcIpatIon of the Democrahc
Republic of AfghanIstan
m tse slXth conference of
the beads of .sJiltes and government of the non-al,g(Contmued on page 4)

SOVIET UNION
PRESENTS FILMS
KABUL, April 17, (Bakhtar).- D,p Eng Moham·
mad Sedlq A1emyar, minister of plannmg affaJrs mct
Alexander M Puzanov, am·
oassadol of the Union of
SovIet Soaahst Republics
at hiS offJ,Ce at 2 pm yes,
terday Dunng the meeting
Ambassador Puzanov pres..
ented SOme reels of tram·
mg and education hlms to
the MinIster of PlannlnA
AffairS

General Secretary of PDPA CC and PresIdent of the

N

G

s

yesterdilY,
rs of the MInIstry of High· met Kim Ryogan,' ambas&At the meehng .\mdar
to
Kabul,
K.R
Crook,
er EducatIOn and tbe cbbassador
of Cuba to Kaarge d'affaus of tbe embas- for a courtesy call at hIS
bul
and
the
companions of
sy of Iraq to Kabul, Abdul offIce ilt 10:00 a.m yesterthe Mmlster of Cuban day,
Wilhab Razeq Al-Hassoulll
(Contmued on page 4)
Durmg the meeting Amwere also present, talks webassador Crook expressed
J. c held and VIews were ex·
changed on the cultural and the readlne'lS of hIS counlrJ
SCIentifiC cooperations and for fmancmg il number of
exchange of students betw- developmental projects cn·
Visaged m the five Vt'8t
een the two cOl,J.ntries
development plan of D1\A
The two Sides expressed
KAB,UL, AprIl 18, (Bak·
the
wish for contmuatlon
KABUL, Aprtl 18, (Ba kh · btar) - Mal Aslam Wat- of these cooperatIOns
In
tar) Prof
Mahmoud Qnlilr, minIster of defence economic and techmcal sp·
met
Kim
Ryogan,
ambass50oma,
Minister:
of
heres In the future
Higber EducatIon
met ador of the People's DemDr,
Adel ShaI(cr Abd- ocratIc RepublIC of Ko. ea
KABUL AprIl 18, (Bakh·
urrazaq, president
of at. hIS offIce yesterday.
tar) Mllliter of Mmes
Dunng
the
meeting
i..higher educatton and head
and IndustrIes DIp.
Eng.
usc
of
mutual
mterest
of visiting delegatIon
of
Mohilmmad
Ismail
Dilne,h,
the Rep~blic of Iraq
'at were discussed.
had a courtesy meetmg With
his office ilt 1030
a,m.
yesterday,
KABUL. April 18, (Bakh- the Mmlster of Iron, Steel
Durmg.tbe .meeting wi', tar).- Dip. Eng. Mobam· and MetallurgIcal Industrile the PreSident of ForeIgn mad S,ddiq .Alemyar, Mm- ies of Cubo, Lester RodrJgubz, at hIS office at 3 p,m
Liaison and Cultural Affai- ister bf Planning AffalfS

KABUL, Aprti 18, (Bak.
htar).- Dr. Shah
Wall,
deputy ftrst minIster, and
mmister of public health
~t Bruce J. Amstutz cou·
nsellor of the embassy
of
United States of Amenca
in Kabul at hIS office at
9:00 0 m yesterday
During the meetIng th0Y
discussed Issues of Jntcrests

Eternal be the glorious l1\emory of martyres of
great SaUl Revolution.

Amin speaks to party cadreli

of PDPA and In any form ould be careful to preserrole
15 not In iiccord With thIS ve theIr honourable
Ideology in Afghamstan WI th the party and prove
and IS not defendmg
:t, that they are true serVallcannot have the honour of ts of tOIling people of dcmembershIp of glOrIOUS Pe- 01 AfghanIstan.
ople's Democratic
Party
The sCientifIc and revolo[ A[ghanlstan.
utIOnary sepeech of Fll"st
MInister ended at 4 p'm.
Hahzullah Amin
said
With il dIfference to
the amid lubilatloll of the audpast when tbe caPItalist SOJ- Ience.
clety conceIved the embryo of working class and
A t the beglnmng Pohanused to develop It and af- wal Jahh m a speecb exprter great development of essed thanks and gratItude
the workIng class Jt reSu· to the FIrst Mimster for
lted m the success of 'VOl' receiVI,ng the party cadres
kers revolution, today 10 of PaktJ,l18 provmee
and
Afghanistan the tbesls has asked him to gUIde them
acqUIred another form and With l11s revolutlonary spe·
that IS lD feudalistic soc- ech
HafJzullah Amm, First Iety the party of workcl clAt the end one of those
and present, on behalf of othe.·s
MInIster addresSIng the au- ass came Into bemg,
Its revolutionary off-spr· and tOllmg people of Padience said
While meehng you
,t mg the great Saur Revolu- kthla In a speech saId they
remmds me the- warm me- tion, tnupmhed
Will make uSe of stateme'lt
mones and sentiments ~e
o[ FIrst MlnisteJ' as a thesis
Haflzullah Amin, F,- 10 confronting' the people
chenshea milny many yeMlnJster at the end and the statement of Fllst
ars pnor to great Saur He- rst
volulJon. I have the honou" saId, we do not want to Minister further glonfied
of meetmg and talkmg to act In view of any complex
their revolutIonilry sentuna great n.umber of you dIr- We cons)der t'ny achon ba· fnts.
ectly The reason We meet sed on complexes co,ntralY
---'---'------once agam a year after the to the prInCiples of epoch·
great Saur Revolution 1S maklfig )deology of worker
HERAT AprIl 18, (Bakthat a grave responslblhty elass
htar) An
agncultIS put on our shoulders as
In our kha1q1 state no op· ure
coperative
was
a result of your heTOIsm
portunJty Is given to act opened 10 ZmdaJan wolcswHowever we
are happy On the baSIS of personal co· alt of Herat provancc last
Monday
mplexes In I evcngmg olhers
to see you any time
In part of hiS speech Ihe For Instance so and so 15
The cooperative has an
FIrst MInIster s!lId: Wltli my enemy or thIS and thaI mlhal capItal of afs 80,000
the VICtOry of great
Saur dilY he behavcd ,n thiS way and has 200 members
RevolutIOn the theSIS and or Ihat way and now he shPrIor 10 the openmg of
View of our great leader, ould be punIshed I repeat the cooperative the nobl.
the General Secretary of thIS actIOn IS contrary to people of the two vlllpges
Central CommIttee of PD- our Ideo10gy .
mcluding vanous
membePA, PreSident of the Rev·
Thus, if the party comHI- ers of Khalql organIsations
olutIonary Counci1,
Noor des are better equ)pped \~ I· carrYIng the photos of beMohammad Tl.Iraki, was pr- th theory, our people will
loved Icadcr of Khalq, 1'0oved true
furthel, more effectively ... volutlonary placards
JauAfter thIS revolutIOn an- support us, as they
have nched a grilnd march
done so The comrades s11yone who under the name

KABUL, April 18, (Bakbtar) - jiafIzullah Amm,
FIrst
Mlnlster,
whIle
Pohanwal Dr Abdurrashld
Jahh, mlmster of educatIon was also present, receJ~
ved the party cadres
of
Pakthia proVInce at the
Stor Palace of the Foreign
MinIStry at 2 p m. yesterday,
The First Mimster anIved at the Stor Palace amId clappmg and shoutmg
of patraotic slogans and In
.response to warm sentiments of the party cadres of
Pakth,a province he dehv·
ered a revolutIonary sppc·
ch.

Hafizullah Auun, First Mmister and MinIster. of For elgn Affairs while recelvmg' the party cadres of Pakthia province af the Stor Palace of the Ministry of Foreign AffaIrs.

'\
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A new' market for coffee

• Power rests with

,
~ple,

nnes of the
too,
'Our great
leader 1'loor
claImed to 'QrgaplSe par·
Moliammad "arakI, Gene,
ty, the party of the worral Secretary of the PDPA
kmg Class,' but theIr obCC and Preslllent of the
jectIves wete o/mrlOIJS
RC, received a number of
They d,d not - belie"e, In
partY cadres of'the party
the real sense of the
org1i.msatlons of pakthla
word, m the workers moprovmce at the Dilkusha
vement and the epoch·
Palace of the
People's
makmg Ideology of the
House yesterday ,
w.or\<IOg class
The popular le;ader of the
people of DRA addressmg 'l1tey were I amateures and
naIve pohtlclans and dId·
them m. a scholarly and
n't beheve 10 the work·
revolutionary speech tomg class Ideology That
uched On the most vital
IS why therr mam rellan
ISSUes of our political
ce was first of all the
and SOCIal hfe
court of Nader-Daoud
However, the mmn theme
governments
of our beloved leader's
talk was related to party's The darllOgs of anstocrats
led by the most charlaaffarrs
tan puppet, Babrak KarIn Vlew of evolution of
mal, were trymg to absorb
thought and progress of
as party members those
sOCIety party IS regarded
clements who In one way
the centre and backbwte
or another were related
of a natIon Th,s
has
to the royal fa1lllly, some
been proved 10 many wf·
anti natlOoal traders and
ferent societies In the
the the h,gher class of
world and 10 the process
of our revolution
ollr soaety
It has been as a result of But on the basIS of the say
109 of the great leader
the bless 109 of our party
of the wOlld workers such
PDPA, the \<anguard of
elements could never. de
the work 109 class,
that
~plte suffenng of
many
soon after the people of
thIs country under lead
dIffIcultIes
become fl
lends of
downtr0ddens
ershlp of the party and
Thus a party which c1auns
lofty dlTectlves of our
serving the oppressed peobeloved leader, secured
Ihe power they plocee
ples and .s based on the
ded WIth the,r progressI
workmg class Ideology
vc ObjectIves \\lthout any
should not trust
these
elemenls And
Illstead
delay
It has been by the vIrtue
Its mam reliance should
be the workers and other
of party that the cnemles
tOilers of the society
of our people and the
people's regime were doomed along WIth theIr m
Our beloved leader referr
auspiCIOUS deSlres
They
109 to these elements said
were the darlings of the
thaI the real faces of
these fraudulent were
royal court. sons of the
generals and servants of
soon rccogll1sed But as
I people's
heal t IS
too
unpcflallsm These cne·

A Glance at
The active and progressl
ve poheY VIS a VIS mterna
bonal Issues IS the subject
matter of an edltonal publIshed III last Monday's IS
sue of the dally AnlS
The paper pomts out that
one of the outstandmg cha
ractenstlcs of the. Khalq,
and workers reglm,es In
the world IS that these reg
Imes pursue a Just polIcy
10 mternahonal
J elations
Since these regimes ha
ve no other aim but to ser
ve the people and the world,
therefore they have a broad
outlook
It IS why the Khalql and
progressive regImes 10 or
der to prOVide propel
gr
ound for the development
of the human society con
Sider Ipea<:e' as an Impor
tant factor for the world
and ItS people and opposes
war These regimes alw
ays desll"e to prOVide POSI
tlve conditIOns for the pt..~
ople of the world to get
work opportumlles by ell
mmallon of all kmds of m
JustIce,
lOequahtles
and
aggressIOn, adds Ihe paper

I

given to over

2408 people
IS
PROVINCES, ApCJI
pursuande of
cham breakmg decree No
eIght of the Revolutlonarv
CouncIl of DRA 24435 je·
nbs were dlstnbuted
to
2408 deservmg fam,lIes '"
IS prov,nces On Monday
AprIl 16
(Bakhtar)~n

Kabul Press

ADS RATES

KAZ,EM AHaNG

ClaSSIfied 6 Lmes per column 9 pomt
letters Afs 20
ClassllIed 6 Lmes per column 9 polOt
leIter Afs 40.
Display Column cm Afs 30
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Yearly
Ah. l600 I
flalf Yearly
Ars 900
FOREIGN
I
;Yearly
lDonar IflO I
Half Yearly
Dollar 50

Edlt""..l Tel 26848
1
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Address enqultles to the Kabul TImes',
Ansan Watf, Kabul, the Del\1ocrat,c '
RepublIC of Afghalll,tan

In numeours functions he
Id at the sIte of dlstnhu.t
IOn of tand speeches
w~re
delIvered by governors, head of land reforms opel at·
IOnal groups on advantages
of democrabc land _ refor
ms and Its Impact)n ralS·
Ing of eCOnOmIC and SOCial
lIfe of peaSJInts At the end
of the funcbons the perta·
I'mng documents of 1and
ownershIp SIgned by helovcd leader of Khplq Noo,
Mohammad Tarakl,
General Secretary <If PDPA CC
and Preslden t of the Rev
olubonary Counc,1 weI e
handed Over to deservers
The InformatIOn Department of the MIOIstry
of
AgrIculture and L;md Hc

flve--,non th rever.
Company amount
IS

Ihe
AFSOTR FREIGHT FOR
WARDING AND TRANSPORT COMPANY
In the fIve months after
great SaUl Revolut,on ro
mpany has transported R,
91, tons of goods
The reveues chtamed fr
am the transportatIon
of
goods ~mounts to 12 15 mIl
lIOn which compared
to
revenues prior to Saur n('
volutlon shows a 253 ocr
cent mCl case everY mon
Ih
The volume of
export
gnods handled hy AFSOTR
reacCs to 91,380 tons al d
Il IS expected that
w,th
til(' Increase m volume ot
goods the revenues of
the
company WIll double
1 he A FSOTR , m the sec
ol1d SIX months of \357 has
handled a 10lal of 393232
ton!'; goods m Sher Khan
J-Ialratan
and 1 urghundl
POI ts

CHAMBER OF COMM&
RCE AND INDUSTRIES
Pnol to the great Saur Rev
olutlOn the major part of
foreign trade of the COllnt
ry was handled by a
f."
monophstlc firms and th
elr ,agents The agenCies of
tHese ftrms were closed to
Mle mterest of national tr
aders and majorJty of con
sumers
Wllh the closure of fnn'
Ign trade agenCies .a fJve
to 25 pel cent reduction IS
seen In the pnees of nnp-orted goods
Tn view of the favQurabl£
prices, the agreement tor
lrnported goods worth some
9' mIllIon dollars has he<n
concluded
To 'mP' ove the
trade
end gUIde Ihe small
.nd
medIUm traders and cut off
Ihe
hands of specu1ators
and mternal and
foreH~n
agents, 23 Import umons
have been cstaphshed nnn
cd at brIngIng down
Ihe
prices of consumer good;,
end help the natIOnal trad
ers

The coffee plant IS best
known for Its bean, whIch,
when roasted, ground and
brewed, makes one of the
most Widely consumed Inflislons III the wOrld
But
the celebrated and commerCially lucratIve 'bean .s
literally
sUlTounded
by
substances that are usually dIscarded as waste pro
ducts durlllg
processing
In fact, the pnnClpal waste
product, coffee pulp, IS
produced In such abundant
quantItIes that It poses II
pdllullon problem
Recent
studies reveal, however, th·
at thiS waste product JS an
excellent fertlhser and
a
source of food for ammals and could have
as
much economic Ul1pact as
Ihe coffee bean Itself
In 1971 a comprehenSive
I ('seal ch program all cof
fl'<' pulp was begun by the
DIVISion of Agnculture and
Food SClcnce of the ~utn
11011 II)stltute of Central
Amenca and Panama (IN
CAP), WIth headquarters 10
Guatemala and was later
[Illanclally backed by the

KABUL PRESS
(Contmued f, om page 21
rhe paper further says
that the maglllflccnt celcb
ration of the first annlV( I
sary bf the great Saur Re
volullon which Will be h,ld
m Afghamstan In a 1('\\
days time Will furthel
be
a cause of embarrassm( nt to
our enemIes
Naqlbu]lah Sahak In an
article published on tlw sa
me page of the paper af
ter detailed diSCUSSions 01
the hi avery of our P( opk
thloughout the hlslory alld
their pi olonged struggh
agamst BritIsh COIOIll.tllSI11
mentIOns that OUI eneJ1l11 s
have always been deff <ll
helc
The paper on ItS thll d
pagc carnes a report on the

Pi PP<l1 attOn fOT convertmg
of lhf' house of our grcat
leadcr Noor Mohammad
I arakl located 111 Kartl
Char Kabul mto a museum
A plclnre of Ihe humble
house of out gl ('at leader
IS also published
on the
Sdmc pagt'
Another article, publish
(d on I he same page of the
papt', notes that With the
( lilt rgcllce of the great Sa
III Revolution and the
1m
pl( IlH Iltatlon of the revolu
llonary
steps taken In all
ISpccts of the life of OUI
people
we
can "'ay
\\ I th
full
confIdencr>
Ihat
the
class
can
SClausness of au I peasants
has dpvc!oped to a great
l'xtent

&" TVAZHPRDMEXPDRT
A scene of the rally held
mocratlc land reforms
forms saId that J)63 jenbs
were gIven to 167 deservers
m Kabul, 956 Jenbs to 13
deservers 10 Fanab, 2,3~O
jrelhs tt> 120 deservers III
Jau~jan 6,480 Jenbs to 810
deservers JO Balkh,
,02
Jenbs to 70 deselvers
In

welcome
Baghlan, 15% jenbs to 226
deservers m Kundu~, 1122
jen bs to 242 deservers
m
Takhar, 4283 jeribs to 223
deselvers m Herat,
1710
Jcnbs to 135 deseryers m
Kandahar, 1200 Jerlhs
to
100 deservers )0
Farah,

...

184 Jenbs to 31 dese!:'Ye;$ ~
In Warda\<, 350 jenhs to 3~' ,
~ ~~ !
d eservers In 1,ogar, 783 Je~Ibs to 101 deservers In 'Pal>
wan, 1236 jenbs to 103 d'eserv~rs In GhazOl and
550
Jellhs to 75 deservers III
Helmand provlltl:es

elr homes m the turbulent
fI onts and moved to safer
al ens, either further north
tOW'll ds Kesrouan and Bat
ron 01 even to Muslim held
areas lit West Beirut Such
people are estImated to
number alOund 350,000 WIth
a, ound 25,000
IIvmg
10
tents, and the rest staymg
111 schools.. monasteries and
the like
Durmg the two year Civil
wal of 1975-76, some 625,
H50 left Lebanon, but a lIt
tie mOl e than half. some
354 000,
relul ned home
altcr the CIVil war was the
01 etlcally brought
to an
end
Pnor to the fIght 109, Bel
IUt had always pnded Itself
on being the most cosmopolItan city 10 the MIddle
East But now the foreIgn
commulllty has tlnnned out
so conSIderably that It may
v"llIsh comple'lely
Wlthm
weeks
The foreign commumty
has been made up prllDari·
Iy of diplomats, educators,
and pUSlnessmen They are
a prop to the Lebanese econdmy espeCIally 10 BellUt
and the
suburbs where
most of them hve Most of
theIr bUSlne:;s was regIOnal
usmg BeIrut as a Middle
East headquarters and pro-

•

In addItion to lIs poten·
ttal as a soorce of anunal
feed, coffee pulp has proved to be a good fertlhser It
IS often employed as such
III the coffee
plantations
where It accumulates after
proc~sSlllg Thus far results
usmg thIS fertilIser
have
been posItive bUI rurther
work IS nceded 111 01 dcr to
dctermlllc how thiS :iUbs
tance could be explOIted on
an mdustnal and commCI Co"
131 scale
The I ataona) usc of thiS
by pI oducl could have far
rea.chlng SOCial and ccono
mlC Impltcatlons For
mst
ance Ihe use of all parts of
Ihe coffee planl and eSI>oclally the pulp would l11a
ke the coftcf' IIldustly mOf{
coherent
IIltrgral( d ami
effiCient Even more 1m
portant the usc of coff('~
pulp could have tr('m('ndolls
Impact on a s< f10US problem currenlly arrhctlllg so
me dcveloplIlg COunt I les
The competition
betw~cn
man and alllmal for
the
same food As til(' IIIgred
Icnts for animal fCt.:d-ma
lilly gt a Ills and olhf'! food
crops such as cassava-become scarcer, the pnce of
feed IS skyrocketlTlg
Cot
tcc pulp which IS Ilot sUIt
able fOI human consumptl
on bUl whIch IS usable in
al1lmal Iced could help free
urgently needed food to
feed an ever IIlcreaslng hu
man populallon
(IORC soulces)
BEIRUT, Aplll IH
(AF
P) - A balta lIon of Leban
esc army troops \\lIB take
up pOsItions In United Na
trans controlled pal Is of
sou thern Lebanon near the
border wJth Israel before
Thu",day, Lehanese PI e
mler Sellm Hoss saId last
IlIght
Hoss conflTmed that Le
banese regulars would 1110
ve lOlo the area to TeSume
limited authority In a stat
ement after the fIrst mecl
lng or the country's hIghEr
defense counerl .under Pl
eSldent Ella, SarkiS

NEEDED

I

MJlhe Bus needs the followlDg Items
1- Angie Iron 10 to 3~ mIll! 2525 killo
~
2- Round lTOn IOta 2~ mllli 1282,500 k,l1,o of C fJ'j~
With yellow mark and length 100 meter
3- Round Iron 22 to 45 mIll, 943 50 k'l1,o of X~O~
mark green color and Jen9th 25 meter
~
4- Round lTOn 22 to 45 mlill 943,50 kIilo of cr~,fl!
mark, gl een color and length 25 meter
~
5- Round 'ron 65 to 100 mllil, 1704 kll10 of
cr4\~
~mark Or WIth mark of white color, 1704 klilo X40 or;C:
~green and yellow color
~
~ 6- 200 Fyberry sheets WIth thIckness 10 iIl1d 20 "" ~~

~
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KUWAIT, Apnl 18, (AF·
P) - Egypt was yeste. da ~
expected to be expelled
from the 10-nahon Olg
alllsahon of Arah 011 Exp
olt'l1g Countnes (OAPECj
as a sanction followmg ItS
s,gnlllg of a unilateral pc.
ace treaty wIth Israel on
March 26
RelIable sources
said
that Egypt's IlIne OAPEC
partners had agreed at a
two-hour meetmg hehmd
closed doors to expel the
country, 10 comp1iance WIth !leclslollS by a meetlOg
of Arab League foreIgn and
economy mmister~ JJl Ba·
ghdad two weeks JIllO

After conducllllg long
and vaned feedlOg expert
mcnts on several types of
3mmals usmg different am
ounts of coffee pulp, pro
ccsscd 10 different
\\ays
INCAP researchers
oOna
lude th"t coffee pulp can
be used successfully III the
ralslOg of cattle, pigs and
even fish The only farm
animal that had an overtly
negative reactIOn to thiS su
bstancc was the chicken
Despite the encouraglllg
oucome of I esearch on the
USt' 01 coffee pulp 111 301m
al feed, researchers have
discovered certam hmltatl
ons One of them IS that
Ihe poor palatabIlity of thIS
by proauct I esults III red
uced feed consumption as
compared to normal
I ali
ons and, consequently In
reduced weight gam In am
mals ThIS problem can be
somewhat remedIed by ffil
xwg sugarcane molasses
or grass With the pulp
Expenments have also
shown that the amount of
pulp that can be nsed 10
am mal feed wlthout produ
clOg tOXIC effects (weight
~Ioss. sores on the skin, half
loss, etc) differs for each
species accordmg to their
level of tolerance
These

adverse reactions are be..
heved to be caused by the
caffem and tannms present
m the pulp More research
IS needed to determme the
preclSC: mechanisms mvolv·
cd m these negallve reac·
hons and to fmd the means
of elllDmatmg them
One
POSSlblhty, say the resear·
chers, IS to extract these
tOXIC substances from the
pulp If done on an mdus
tnal scale,
these
comp·
ounds could be used as raw
matenals for othel
mdustnes

~

Vldmg Jobs for low level
Lebanese executives, sec
I ctallCS and others
bIg question now
JS
whether the foreign com~
pallles-and With them the
foreign commumty - wlll
come back The answer de.
pends largely on the resto.
ration ot secuqty and stabl
IIty 111 the country, but there
IS no questIOn that It WIll
take years before It wil be
able to thflve agam as the
bus mess centre of the MId
die East
(WFS)

Canadlan·based Intemation·
al Development Research
Centre (IDRO)
Although
not concluslVe, the results
of thIS study -61>on to be
publIShed 10 Spalllsh and
English by IDRC- present
a truly pr01lllslllg outlook
for thIS agncultural byproduct
Coffee pulp IS a thIck layer (5 mm) of spongy rells
that surround the
coffee
bean on the coffee fnllt It
IS the first by-product obtamed m processmg and IS
eqUIvalent to 29 percent dry
weIght of the entIre fruIt
But the water content of
thIS slJbstance- between 60
and 80 percent- constItu
tes a majol stumbling block
to ItS full utIlIzation because when used fresh, It IS
costly to transport handle
and process
The feaslbllty of mCDl p
oratrng coffee pulp mto am
mal
ratIOns IS Increased
by two factors
FIrst
a
lengthy, seven month cof
fce harvestmg season as
sures a ready and plentIful
supply Secondly the pulp
IS a good sourCe of nour
Ishment for anunals as It
contalOs Important quanti
tiCS of raw protem and mt
rogen, and IS as nch
III
these essentlal elements as
cotton or soy flour
Also
present 10 the pulp are raw
fibres ash potassIUm car
hohydrates fats and other
organic compounds such
as caffe," and tanmns
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To equIp the Sher Khan,
Halratan and
Turghund.
techmcal eqUIpment WO)
th 206,28226 mllhOn dnlla
rs wlll he obtained
from
the SOVIet UnIon under
eIght different agreemehts
Parts of the eqUIPment for
the same ports has alreadv
arnved
To regulate
transport
and transIt re'latlons WIth
the foreign countnes, the
transit and transport agr
eement between the dem
ocratIc Republic of Afgh
amstan and People's Rep
ublIc of Bulgana has been
Signed At the same tInu
the documents of rat,f,cat
IOn on transit and transp
ort agreement between the
PRA and RepubILc of Fr"
nee WIll soon be exchanged
Talks conttnue on slgnma
of agreements On transport
between the DRA and COun
tmues of SlwltzerJand, It
aly, Denmark and Fede. 31
RepublIc of Germany
The supplementary
"h
artcr on Road Law III Afg
hamstan coven ng the tl a
veIling permlSslQn and for

24,435 jeribs

the countries speCially the
developmg
countnes
of
the world and those whl
ch have JUst been freed fr
om the struggle, get more
and more mclmed towards
such progressive and wor
kel s regimes and SOCial JU
slIce and thiS Itself deals
heavy blow to ,mpenalIsm,
colomallsm and to war
mongers
I After furlher dISCU~Slllg
Ihe pelOl the paper mentions that the VICtory of great
Saur Revolution 10 our c0untry under the wise dlrec
tlves of our great leader
Nool Mohammad Tarakl
IS legarded as the heqln
IlIng of posllive, active and
progl eSSlve polley of our
P( oplc VIS a ViS all mter
national Issues, for, the PD
PA as vanguard of the wor
ker class of the counlry
represents the \vIshcs of
the maJonly of the people
of AfghanIstan

Clrculallan 26859 and 26851-55 Ext. 4,2r

1n the five months reve
\lues of the DepllTtment,
after the great Saur Rev
olutlon, there hilS been an
IOcrease of Afs
3,458,530
mllhon compared to
SIX
months of 1356
The goods transported by
thIS department m the last
s.x months of 1357 has bcen 349,378 tons whIch eompared to 1356 there
has
been an Increase oj J3,486
tons SImilarly there
has
been an ,"crease of 2 028,
052 hters m transportatIOn
of petroleum goods
In
the last SIX months of 1357

In tbe, fra,mewofk
of
the Chamber of COmmerce
and Industries, a Foreign
• PrOcurement
DepartmenU
has heen estabhshed to eStabhshed contacts
wlih
foreign' flCms and obtaIn
tbe most favourable PftC
es and put It lit the chs1'osaI of Importers through
unpoti; UDJonS
J'urthermore, the Kbalql
Export-Import .fllmt Co
mpany has heen' estab'"h
cd to meet the essent,al needs of the poples of
the
country
The agreement for
81,0
sets BCltlsh colour televlS,on, 5,590 Japanese Sharp
TV sets, 10,000 hlack and
whIte Japanese Sonny TV
sets have heen conclud,d
on behalf of Fore)gn Trad"
Department
As a number of noble nnd
national traders have expr
essed readIness to lnvest In
sma1l proJects which havc
been seen by Investment
Committee of
Plannmg
AffaIrs Mmlstry as SUItab
Ie fOI AfghanIStan
(Concluded)
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NOTICE
WO "r,ylaZhplo.m.expo;rt" lenders techmcnl $lSSlstUnce 1n constructIon, recons
truction and expanSJon of complete If on and steel works and are mInIng ente
rpnses, Jnc1udlng
- Integrated Iron :lnd steel works,
- Coke-oven and by-product planls,
- Slntenng plants,
Blast-furnace
shops,
- Converter shops,
- Electnc furn,mce
steel makmg sheps,
- Rolling mijl shop>,
-General-metal-good, prodllctlllg shops;
- Ferroalloy works,
- Refractory works,
-- Iron are ]Iunes,
~ Ore beneflClAbon
plants,
- Open pItS,
V/0 "Tyazppromexport"
- Carnes out des,gnlng of Ulllt~ And llldustnal proJects, includmg collect·
Ion of the requ)slte pllttal date,
_ Export complete sets of equlpmel)t:
- Supel"',ses constrUCtiOn and assemhly work
and erection of equipment,
- Partlelpates m the eommlsslOlllng of enterprIses,
- r;;arrle~ out professIonal traimng of the Chellt's personne'l
Postal Address V /0 "Tyashprol11export", 18} I, Ovchmmkov~kaya
Nab,
113324, Moscow, USSR
Cables Tyazhpromexp ort Moscow
Telephone 220-16-10
Telex 7531
(22) J-I

The ncwspapers, magazmes and penodH:~als InVIte
subscClptJon 1358
Those mterested can depos.t therr subscClbtions to
the nearest bookstall of the CIrculatIOn Departmenl of the Milllstry of InformatlQn and Culture
32-7

7_ ROund fyberry 20 mJlII 20 meter
Local and foreIgn frrms who can supply the above~
~materlals should send then offers un hI June 10, IY7q~
~Io the Supply SectIOn of :.\.Ihe Bus
~
~ SpeCIfIcations call be seen and securltles are requlr ~
~ed
(26) 2--2~
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NEEDED
Glowing Khalq periodical
Central organ of the 1'co pIe's DemocratIc Panty of
Afghalllstan wlth a large cIrculatIOn has reSUmed pub1lcatlOn, m Pashtu and nail languages as frOm Hamal
22
Subscribers are IDvlted to depos.t theIr subscClptlons fees at the ClCculationDepartment at the Govern
ment Prmtmg Press bUIld mg and m provlDces m the
account No 94757 ;md send the I ecelpt to the clCculat·
Ian SectIon
SubsCfl(ltlon rate IS as follow

Kandahal fru,lt factmy needs the follow 109 Ilem>
as speclf,l.Cahons
1- Apple genu pectIn type bakIng slawest 150 US/I
-SAC fIve tons
2- Anhydrous gnanual aCId cttnc 99 f l. five toni:)
3~ Glucose bome degree 43-45, Iwe tons
4'- 30000 Cartons WIth length 42, Width 22 and altitude 31 cm
5- 28000 meter Glue paper fOI packmg of cal tons
With Width 6 em and speCIal gum On ,t's one Side
lndiVlduals, loeal and foreIgn firms wlllIng to supp
Iy each of the above Items should send thell sealed
offers WIthIn one month from appearance of thIS ,Ill
advertisement to the supplyand Procurement
Section
at the Mlmstry of Mmes and Industnes and be
present by May 22, 1979 on, the last date of blddmg
(27) 2-2
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Our wisdom of actIVIty
IS that how to save our tOI
hng people from the bItes
and dangers of Jackals and
wolves However, thlS lS
done by the people who
need only a gUidance
The parties of workers
and toilers allover the world
have the responsibility of
lead 109 their socIeties, th
ey give them plans and formulate the modus-oprendl
and the people Implement,
It

However, the ann of our
party was to make so mueh
progress
and
achieve
evolutIon
so
as
to
shatter
the towers
of
tyranny of those arlstocr
ats, feudal lords and oppressors and mstead, on behalf of the tOllmg people of
Afghanistan J and support
of the masses and the People's Democratic Party of
Afghamstan, take the pohtical power

In Afghamsten, too same
IS the case Our party has
so gUided our socIety wh
Icb ,mbued great changes
m

SOCIo--eCOnomlC

and

poh

tical hfe of our people, wh
Ich IS 10 the mterest of all
But these changes are not
complete and need much
more
Iwork
and efr
orts so 1hat to reach the
conclusion that explOItatIOn
of man by man IS ended 10
Afghamstan
Our dear and
leader said

esteemed

The People s Democratic
Party of Afghamstan
has
for .tself rules and regllia
tions On the baSIS of it you
know that as a member or
the party and young cad
re
what
responslblbtles
and dutIes you have
You
should stnctly keep thiS m
mmd, and never forget par
ty dlSClphne and democra
tic centralIsm
You for
ward your Views, critiCism
and recommendations to
the party, and II1 turn the
party gives them back to
you for executIOn and you
should makeeffeorts m ItS
ImplementatIOn
The General Secretary
and founder of the People's
Democrat,c Party of Afgharustan directing on the
umty of the party saId
My adVIce to you IS that
you preserve your pa rty
umted and powerful
hke
the pupIl of the eye, becau
se besides thIS there IS no
other way Phe party can
only work for the prosper
Ity of the tOllmg people of
Afghamstan when It has
UlUty and sohdanty
Our great leader Noor
Mohammad Tarakl said
that earher I mentioned of
the example of the spark to
you,

thiS

spark of

OUf

fire

reached to the extent and
evolved 10 such a way that
todar we are slttmg m the
daYhght 10 the palace of
oppresSIon and anstocracy,
of those anstocrats and op
pressors, who used to kill
thousands of people and
their mouths were stamed
WIth the blood of tho people
plercmg

their

teeth

In

their flesh
Our genIUs leader bnefly descrlbmg the forced
fnctlon 10 the party said
These developments and
evolutIon were not achieved
easily but have been the re
suit of hard tOIls through a
thorny path, and great aff-

~,

We suffered great dlfflc
ultles to this end and ultl
mately the Khalql trend
prevaaled We are
proud
that our Khalql way brou
ght about the great Saur
RevolutIOn and today It IS
the same way which IS gUi
dmg us 10 all ot\ler econo
role and SOCIa] revolutions
Our great and esteemed
leader prOVIding gUIdance on
the good behaVIour, told
the young party cadres
On the baSIS of our fIve
year plan we WIll mtroduce
radIcal changes In our society so that to wipe out
putrefIed feudahstlc rela
tions, and replace them Wltb
new and powerful ones
which should be m the 10
terest of the toilers and not
In the mterest of usurers
parasites and predators
!fhese works will not be
done only by the party but
WIll be accomp1Jshed With
the assistance and support
of all the noble and tOIlIng
people of Afghamstan
All tbls IS bemg done so
that our young cadres and
yonng leaders behave we1l
With the people and not to
get ISolated from the people They should attract
love, affection and support
of the people Wlnmng a pia
ce 10 their bearts Even If
there be a puppet of Ikh
wanul Sbayateen he will be
convmced of the good na
ture of our work" and If he
does anythmg for the bread
and butter (dal chapatI) of
the alien..-let him do
The General Secretary of
the Central Committee of
tbe People's Democratoe
Party of Afghanistan and
PreSIdent of the RevolutI
onary Council pomtmg out
to the grave responSibility
of the Khalql youtb said
What I saId was one as
pect of the responsIbilItIes
of the Khalql youth, the
other aspect IS that they
have been aSSIgned twm
dutIes, that IS they taken pen
m their nght hand and the
gun 10 their left hand
I do not mean only tbe
CIVIlian when gUldmg the
party youth, but the youth
In the armed forces IS also
Included to It Whel1 I men
tIon of the party I mean
the party as a wbole, becau
se our heros the youth of
the armed forces have WOn
such great Victories, even
after the trIUmph of the
revolution which are a sou
rce of great pnde

If not for the economIc
revolution, our efforts and

sacnflee wl1l
not be Just
for
wmnmg the pohtical
power,
but
by poliheal revolution we meant
amehorating the fmanClal
status of the toilers and to
prOVide them food, cloth
mg and shelter
One of the recent VICtOnes Df your party and the
state was also the separa
tion of power and responsl
bl!ltIes, and on the baSIS of
the law the form of the sta
te was further clanfled At
the head of the state the
Revoluhonary CounCil stan
ds followed by the gQV
ernment and JudiCIary
In
the past these powers were
obscure to an extent But
now they have been fully
separated, and each one acts
10 ItS own Junsdlcllon
All
these measures are for the
evolutIOn of tbe revolutI
on, party and 10 the benefIt of the people
On the revolutionary leap
the field of land reforms
our revolultonary leader
said
Afer the Daoud coup d'
etate a1l the groups whIch
conSIdered themselves as
party were vanIshed and
It was only your revoluti
onary party whIch had
stood m the battle f,eld
hke a wrestler and reflect
ed Its party status, and It
sl)ould have done so because the hope of the peo
pie of Afghamstan was pI
nned on It
After the great Saur Revolutoon your khalql state
took such steps which were
not less 10 value than the
great Saur llevolutlon Free
dIStrIbutIon of land which
10

Death tp karmal clique - protector of tyranny'
aad aristocracy.
•

Wlien ~ou go to your re
glons make all efforts to
....tabhsh and eqUIp coop
eratlves m accordance With
your own legal prmclple
Speakmg of the reaction
anes who endanger peace
In the reglbn
our Great
Leader said
The defence
comrruttees wblch have been
estabhshed for the defence
of homeland should he
further strengtbened and
get stronger because now
they are practically re'l!J1red. No body can make any
aggTCSSJon openly and clearly agamst our sacred land
and should not do so If he
attacks ,he Wl1l senously
endanger peace 10 the re
glOn But those who mterf
ere m our mtemal affaIrs
make
mdirect
aggression agamst Gur soil Th..
ey send their soldiers dis
Tlus IS
g\llsed to our soil
not toleraable too and flOally It will not only endanger peace m the regIon but
also 10 the contment of
ASIa and even mother re·
glons
The deeds of reacttonarles of
some
countries
near
to
our country
have gone far to an extent
that now they are prepar109
for
aggreSSIOn ag
amst
Our territory
and
carry 109 on regular attacks
01/ Our SOil but we tell them
that the,r action IS ltke pIaymg Wlth fue
1 once agam emphaSize
that msu!e Afghamstan
there eXist no enemIeS of
Our revolution and enemIes
of Our land They should
not play WIth fire Durmg
one year when we arrested
anyone of our eneJDles un·
tIed hIS WBlSt we found out
It was full of dollars, ruppees and pound sterhngs
Fmally It was found out
that he was not the son of
this land but was a foreign
er They have sent dlSguls
ed foreigners to our country
But fOllmg of these agents
of foreigners IS not a dlffl
cult task for us We Wiped
out those feudal lords who
had been settled down here
SUlce theIr forefathers Wh
lie the people of AfghanIS
tan uprooted them It would
not be difficult to WIpe out
a few persons who enter
our land With some
Dal
and Chapatl' and three-day
expenses tied up 10 their
waIsts
Our great and popular
leader said
The preVIous
monarcl)ical reg\me of Ir
an was mstalled by Imper
laltsts and It crushed the
noble people of Iran to
tbe extent ~hat history ne
Ver forgets It It was such
a toy m the hand of Imper
lahsts that whenever they
wanted tbey tore off tbe
chest \)f the peaceloVing co
untnes by ,t
The Doole people of Iran
deltvered themselves from
thIS agent but It was bke
falhng from the frymg-pan

Great Leader
(Contmued from page 1\
ned countnes which IS och
eduled to be beld m Hava
na 10 September of
thc
Cll)"rent year, to the Pres
,dent of the
Revolution
ary Coune.1 the Informat
'on Department of
tbe
MmlStry of ForeIgn Affa
Irs said
Durmg the meetmg Itrp..
sent were also Eng Moh
ammad IsmaIl
Danesn,
minIster of mmes and In
dustnes and Raul GarcIa
Palaez the ambassador of
Cuba to Kabul

. MEETINGS

At the end 'J.U1' Great
Leader, General secretary
of the Oentral CommIttee
of the People'sf Democratic
Party of Af'gIillnlstan and
Pte"ldent of 'the;,- Revolutionary Council of DRA d~
eW the atenbon of the young.
party oadres to the I party
prlnaples and adVised them to safeguard and co.solidate the uOlty and sohdanty t>f the party
,The Bakhtar reporter ad
ds that at the end of the
speech of the popular re
volutlonary leader of tbe
people, NolYr Mohammad
Tarakl, PreSident of the Re
volutlonary Council and
Pre8ldent of the Homeland's High Counc.l of
Defence Comnuttee, Hamid
provJnclal commltttee
see-retary of Pakthla provonce
m an address declared every readiness of the party
cadres of the Paktltia provonce to defend the coun
try and assured the grea<t
and strong tea'cher of the
people and all the patnots
and people of AfghaUlstan
that under the leadership
of the People s Democratic
Party of AfghanIstan and
the sagaaous directives of
the great and true teacher
of the people they will not
refram from any effort m
reahsation of the lofty obJectives of the great Saur
Revolution and Wlll not rest
until the construction of a
socIety vo,d of explOitatIOn
of man by man

CUBAN
MINISTER

HONOURED

(Continued from page 1)
vlslhng mInIster were also
present
DUring the meeting tl)e
posslblhtles for econOmIc
and techmcal cooperations
ID different f,elds, especi
ally sugar and paper mdu
stnes were discussed

KABUL, Apnl 18,
(Bakhtar) - In bonour of Lester Rodngubz, numster of
the Iron, steel and metallurgIcal mdustnes
of
Cuba,
a receptIon
was
held
by
Eng
Mo
hammad IsmaJi
Danesh,
Minister of Mmes
and
Industnes at 6 30 pm last
U1ght at Kabul Hotel

KABUL, ApPI 18,
(8a
khtar) - Deputy MIOJster
of InformatIOn and
Cult
ure Abdul Qayoum Noorz
aI, met Wlth the VISltlllg
preSIdent of the hIgher ed
ucatlon and head of the cu
ltural delegation of
the
Repubhe of Iraq, Dr Adel
Shaker Abdurrazaq,
at
hiS ofilce at 2 00 pm ye
sterday
Dunng the meelJng whIle the counselior of Iraqi
embassy to Kabul was also
present talks were
held
and views were exchanged
on the Issues of Interest ,n
tbe field of mfonnatJon and
culture

The receptIOn WaS attended by Abdul Karim M,saq,
mmlster of fmance, Poha
Rwal Mohammad- Mansour
Hashemi, mlmster of water and power, Shah Molla
mmad Dost deputy mlmster for polItIcal affairs,
Mohammad Wah Mandoz
a, eblef of protocol of tbe
Mmlstry of Foreign Aff"
Irs Eng Abdul Kafl Rasult,
Mohammad, Gulam
R)lhl
101 deputy mmlSter
of mines and IndustTles,
some
h,gh rankmg off'Clals ' of
the Mmlstry of Foreign
Affairs, ambassador
'bnd
some membets of Cuban
Embassy here and companIons of the guesi IlUlllSter.

Ariana aids
publication
of books

I '

flccs away from the eyes
of the government agents
OCCBlllOnillly, the party memeographed these through
lts Simple apparatus Apart
frAlm that, It tned to pnnt
party
matenals abroad,
All you ber<lC5 remember
the SItuation All of you col1engues gamed the honrevolu- our of becommg PDPA meDear crusading,
tlonary and Khalql collea- mbers before the great Saur R'evolutlOn
and
now
gues,
yrm the noble party cad
res You
remember our.
I have the honour to add
ress you young gallant cad- lack of faCllttles as far as
res from my beloved party propagatmg the epoch lOa kmg workmg class theory
10 such a way that my valuable memoraes of aSSOC!litl- throughout the oountry was
on with you before the gr- concerned Yet our belov
ed lead,er always adVised theat Saur Revolution are
revJved However, our chat at we ought to teach our
col1eague. above all
the
today IS totally different
epoch makiiJg workmg class
from all the statements, ad
dresses and offiCial func- theory and try to arm ev
cry khalql With the philotIons takmg place follow
mg the great Sanr Revolu- sophy of the workmg class
the
tion Our meetmg today Ideology And when
IS characterized by the re~l k1>alqls were cqwpped With
the dialectical philosophy
I Khalql'
warmth and
which ronstltutes a basIc
nty felt at the party get
mgredient of the workmg
togethers Our meeting to
Ideology, tbey wOllld be
day reflects an advanced
mVlnclble This adVice gl
form of the hCTOIC dialectl
cal struggles on the part ven by our beloved leader
of the PDPA members For was carned out practically
mstance, "before the great 10 party preancts Wlth our
Saur RevolutIOn, our kbal- lmuted faclhties According
ql struggles were, for suc- to tbe party mstructlOns
cesslve yeats,
manifested each precmct was not to
througb demonstrations ag- have more t~ 11 membBlnst tbe government We ers as It was to begin Its
staged these WIth tbe de- actiVIties wltb only three
sire to secure success and However, It W~ld
have
wrest political power tlrr- - been better to commence
oughout AfghanIStan,
bnt Wlth five members You Ie
today our demonstratiOns arned and digested the wor
and meetings are different king class Ideology under
from those takmg place m such Clrcumstances so that
the
past.
Today, It formed part of your per
our
demonstrations
and sonahtles You led the great
meetmgs
are
meant
Saur Revolution to success
to safeguard the gams of 10 the light of the workmg
the great Saur Rev01ution
class Ideology which has
That IS why our struggles now advanced from the VI
have evolved mto dialect I
",wpOlnts of Its nature and
cal and fruitful campBlgns
form Now tbe workmg
gammg more
dimenSlon class Ideology as taught )ll
and height Before the great courses and seIDInars held
Saur RevolutIOn, our de- at a palace built by the
monstrations were meant despots to suppress tbe pat
to expose
the nature nots This JS the mam rea
of
the
despotic
and son beltind the advancement
feudal government 10 pow- of the struggles of you kh
er m AfghanIStan and show alq. heroes of the PDPA
the part played on a vast Before the great Saur He
scale by the PDPA among volutlOn, we tned to obtam
the workmg people of our a page about the epoch
beloved Afghanistan
But makmg workmg class Ideotoday the same party With logy which we had not seen
the same quahty and netu
before, and we used to ropy
re stages the same demon
and CIrculate It At
that
strations It had Imtlated but time, you had Just heard abthlS tune m an advanced out the New Life but had
form to safeguard the ga
never seen It Today Ilt 15
InS of the revolutIon and a matter of prtde that copI elmunate feudahsm and not
,es of the 'New LIfe' have
to topple the feudal ad
been made avaIlable to all
mImstration
because thiS of our coUeagues IOslde Its
has already been done Now 1 ed covers This IS another
our demonstrations
and I eason behmd the dialectimeetings
take place to cal advancement of the
completely
anmhllate khalql struggles of the
feudahsm
Further,
It
PDPA
Further, another
IS
more
mterestmg
glortous step taken by the
to note that' prior to the PDPA espeCIally Its CC IS
great Saur Revolution par
the estsbhshment of the
ty precmct meetmgs were )nsIJtute of Party Instrucheld openly Or semi openly
tIOn where you promment
or m camera With comple- cadres of OUl beloved party
te secrecy
are taught the epoch mpk
109 workmg class IdeoloAt the party
precmct
meetings, theoretic matters gy Above all, the PDPA
members are greatly honwere discussed beSide oth
ers and the "poch makmg oured to see you partlClP
wockmg class theory was ate In Its courses and sem
taught under the PDPA mars and you will have the
honour to eventu.l1y gradleaaershlp accordmg to
the mstructions of the uate from the~ and guIde
the worklOg people through
people's great leader, Com
your party The most Imp
rade
Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl, whIch lessons we- ortant reason behind the
re eItber hand wntten by advancement of the PDPA
our colleagues or typed se- khalql stnJggles IS that becretly on government
0(- fOI e the great Saur Revo-

Follq:Wmg IS the text of
the speech .made .by the
PDPA .CC ~cretat:Y and
First Mlmster HllflziJllah
Amin dunng h,Is meeting c
WIth a number
Kabul CIty party Cadres enrolled m
the OrganJzational and Ptopaganda COurse

of

smre-

IUhon, m the course of the
herOIC campaIgns which
continued heroically, we us
ed to mtroduce our colles,.
gues to One another through! spe<nal signs because
we were not In a posltton
to excbange credentials A
few of our colleagues wei e
sent to proVInces concerned,
mtroduced 10 the same lOa
.mer But the tIme has CO
me to present next week
for tbe first time m Afghan
histOry, the number one par
ty membershIp card to the
PDPA cC General Secre
tary, PresIdent of the Re
volutionary Council of the
DRA who personifies the en
tire defensive forces of the
people of Afgharnstan, Comrade Noor
Mohammad
Taraki, while all PDPA
members, all the colleagues
who have the honour of ItS
membCTsblp all the basIC
and alternate members and
party sympath,sers WllJ fol
low There wlll be bUllt 10
Afghanistan 10 tbe future
a classless soClety 1U which
our beloved leader will hold
the number one member.b
Ip card. Another difference
which one couln speak of
With pnde IS that prior to
the great Saur RevolutIon,
all of us tried to see the
name of the PDPA mentioned m the pubhcatlons of
a fraternal party and upon
getting bold of thIS, whIch
occurred a few times, we
broke the good news
to
one another, sendmg It to
four Corners of the country
for other colleagues to see
But today we are standmg
Slde by SIde as a fraternal,
glonous revolutionary wor
kmg class party on an equal
footing Wlth the most po
werful workmg class party
In the world and other fra
ternal parIJes
Takmg IOtO conSIderation
all these facts, I could enu
merate before my berolc
co1leaguC8 the differences
for hours, should we bave
the time However, In order
not to miSS other poInts,
I wou ld like to proceed Be
fore the great Saur Revolution, the nature and form
of th~ PDPA were differ
ent from those which we
see today
The difference
hes U1 Its evolutIOn, other
Wise Jts nature IS the same
As I mentioned before, prior
to the great Saur Revolu
tIOn It was also the work
109 class pal ty armed With
the workillg class Ideology
as the work109 class van
guard In the countJ y It represented all the workmg
people
III
AfgbanlS
tan
Hence
the dif
ference In the nature of
the PDPA hes 111 Its trans
formation In
accordance
Wltl> the laws of soc..1 evolutton It has changed both
from the viewpoints
of
form and Its standing U1 society In a revolutionary rna
nner Due to the fact that
before the great Saur Rc
volul1on, the PDPA constl
tute<;! a revolutIonary work
Ing class OppoSItIOn party
but thereafter It formed the
party In poWCT It IS the
party that leads AfghanIS
tan as a country with khal
ql workmg class systcm Ibe
VlotPry of the great Saur
Revolution IS the tnumph of
the khalil. worktng class up
nsmg m Afghamstan which
has been achIeved under

I

the PDPA leadership All
of you colleagu~ know th
at revolution 1& the product
of objective and, subJectlYe
conditIons 10 SOCIety when
conflict betweellj the pro
duct.ve forces a4d productton relationships IS IntenSIfied, reachmg the pomt
where productive forces
can no longer develop
and meahwhJ\e productl
on relationsblps Impede the
growth of productton foroes
It is at thIS time when revolution becomes a ruston
to
cal necesSIty In order
do away Wlth these produc
tlOn relahonships, enablmg
all productive forces to gr
ow If you Imagine all these
to form a tent under whl
ch productive forces grow
but the plant there IS not
allowed to flourish by the
production
relationships
the latter whIch does grow
tears the tent apal t In order
to further develop Accor
ding to the claSSical meth
ods m the course of sooa}
evolution, bourgeOIs lela
honshlps should be evolved
Into c.!lpltalist productIOn
relationships m a way that
productive forces could not
grow anymore, making It
necessary to do away WIth
the bourgeOIs relatIonships
enabhng the productive forces to grow and thus br
109 about a SOCIalist revolutIOn In other words the
SOCIalISt revolution should
be a hlstoncal 8t;eesS.ty In
society BefOl e that what
ever revolutions that had
(ContlOued on palle 2)

Land given
to landless
PROVINCES, Apnl 18
(Bakhtar) - The iand ow
ncrshIp documen ts
were
handed over to 2 294 dese
rvmg famlhes In Kabul,
Fanab Jauzjan, Balkh Sa
mangan, Herat, Kandahar.
Kunduz, Takha.r, Ghaznl,
Parwan Helmand Prov1I1
ces and woleswahs of Ch
akl Wardak, and
Sayed
Ahbad dlstncts
The Informahon Depal
tment of the MmlStry of
Agnculture and Land Re
forms said tbat, 140 Jer bs
were gIVen to 25 deservCl s
tn Kabul, 3,200 Jenbs to In
desel vers ln FarJab, 1,248
Jenbs to 104 deservers 10
JauzJan, 3,809 Jenbs to 314
deservers In Balkh,
441
Jenbs to 32 deservers
to
Samangan 2,160 ienbs to
340 deservers In
Kundu!.
I 742 Jenbs to 132 deserve
rs 10 Takhtar, 4,836 Jenbs
to 454 deservers
m lie
lat 2,ln Jenbs to 274 'les
el vers 10 Kandahar, 1 816
Jcn):ls to 153 deservers In
Chaz"" 480 Jenbs to 60 de
servers In Pal wan,
2,294
Jenbs to 948 de,servers 10
Helmand and 352 Jenbs to
56 deservers m Chakj \Va
rdak woleswah and Sayed
Ahbad d,stTicts

CongratuI.tory telegram

KABUL, April 17, (Bakhtar) -The Information Department of the MInistrY
of ForeIgn AffalTs reports
that on hehalf of Noor MOo
harrunad Tarakl, General
Secretary of the
Central
KABUL, Apnl 19, (Bakh- Commlttee of the People's
tar) -For publication of DemocratIc Party of Afghavaluable works of Great Olstan and President of the
Leader of people of Af- Revolultonary
Couual
ghanistan, Noor Mohammad a congratulatory telegram
raraki General Secretary has been sent to Moscow
of the Central CommIttee addressed to LeoDld Brezbof PDPA, PreSident of the nev, General Secretary of
RevolutIOnary CounCll, the the Central CommIttee of
Anana Afghan Airlmes has CommuDlst Party of SOVIet
dlllated
afs one mllhon
Umon on the occasion of
"'the check bearmg the hIS reelectIon as PreSldent
amount was presented yes
of the PreSIdium of the Su
terday to Sayed Mohamm
preme Soviet of the USSR
ad GulabzOl, tncbarge of
Text of the telegram
Fmanc,a1 ComloSSIon of PD
Comrade Leonid Brezh
PA by Lt Col NadIr, Pr
nevI Kreml 10 , Moscow
eSldent of Allana Afghan
I have the great pleasure
Airltnes
to express my own slOcere
and fnendly congratulations
and that of the Polotburo
and People s Democratic
Party of Afghamstan along
With best Wishes for your
health and further succes
scs on the OCcaSIon of re
electIOn of you deal Com
KABUL April 19 (Bak
rade as the PreSIdent of
htar) -Abdul Karim M,s
the PreSIdIUm of the Supaq ffilnlster of fmance, Porcme Sov,et of USSR wh.
hanwal Mansour Hasheml
ch IS a proof of the full
ffiullster of water and ~ confidence of OUf brother
wcr and Eng
Ismail Da
people of the Soviet Un,on
nesh ffilmsteJ
of
mmes
10 you and your servlCCs
and IOdustnes attended a
I am surc that fnendly
reception
held
In
ho- lies and good neighbour'nour of Lester Rodngubz
ffilOlsler of the Ifon steel
and metallurgical
mdustr
les of Culla by the Ambas
KABUL
Apnl 17 (Ba
sador of that country to khtar) - The InformatIon
Kabul at hiS reSident last Department of the Mmlstry
evenmg
of Foreign AffaIrs reports
The receptIOn was also that a congratnlatory tele
attended by some off,c,als gram has been sen to Mos
of thc MUlIstry of ForeIgn cow on behalf of HaflZullah
AffaIrs and the
compan
AmlO FIrst Mlruster and
,ons of Lester RodrIgubz
Foreign MIDlster addressed
to AlexeI KOsyglO on h,S
reelection as chairman of
the CounClI of Mlmsters of
USSR as follows
Comrade AlexeI Kosygln
Kremlin, Moscow
On the occaSIon of reele
ctlOn of you dear Comrade
KABUL April 19, (Bak
as Chairman of the CounClI
htar) -Abdul Kayeum Non- of Mmlsters of USSR I
express to you my extremrlal, deputy minister of In
formabon and culture wei
ely fnendIy congratulations
and that of my colleagues
corned Dawa Sambo, de
puty mlDlster of culture of and heartily express my
People s Repubhc of Mon
best Wlsbes for your heal
galla who arnved m Kabul th and further successes
at the head of a cultural
I assure you that ill tbe
delegatIOn
light of objectIves of the
The cultural delegatIOn
glonous revolutIon the
of Mongolia arrtved In Ka
good nelghbourly relations
bul at the mVltatlOn of the and all Sided cooperatIon
MIDlStl y of InformatIOn between the DemocratIc
and Culture for partICipa
RepublIc of Afghamstan and
tlon at the fIrst anmversa
USSR WIll be further conPJ of glonous Jashen of solidilted day by d,,¥ 10 the
great Saur Revolution wh
tntel est of the peoples of
lch also IOcludcs a troupe
of artlsts
1 he art troupe of Mon
Our Great Leader Noor
golla was welcomed by so
MDhammad Tarakl Gener
me offiCIals of the MUllS
al Secretary of thG PDPA
try of InformatIOn and CuI
CC and PreSident of the
lure and RadiO-TelevLSlon
RC while talkong to a nu
01 People of Afghamstan
and chal ge
d affairs
of mber of Party cadres of the
party organisatIOn of Pak
Mongohan Embassy to Ka
thla proVlnce referring to
buL

CUBAN

MINIST[R

HONOURED

President of the PrOSldium
of the Supreme SOVIet
Leomd Brezhnev
Imess and frUitful a11-sldded cooperation eXlsts between the Democrallc Repubhc of Afgharustan and
the USSR after the glorIOUS Saur
Revolution WIll
be furtber consohdated
and develop further 10 the
mterests of the peoples of
the two countnes and the
tOilers of the world and
peace of tbe world
With warm smcere and
fnendly greetongs
Noor Mohammad rarak,
General Secretary of the
central Comrmtlee of the
People s Democrat,c Party
of AfghanIStan and Presl
dent of thc RevolutIOnary
CounCIl

Congratulatory telegra. sent

Mongolian
cultural
team here

President of the COUDal
of MIDlsters of SOVIet Un
IOn Alexei Kosygon
the two countries and the
tOilers of all over tbe world
and WIll develop and con
solidate further 10 the mterest of the endurmg pea
ce 10 the world
With smcere and fnendIy
greetmgs
Haflzullah Amm,
First Minister and
MIDlster of Foreign Affairs
Democratc Repubhc of
Afgharustan

OUR COMMENTS ...
preparation of some coun
tnes which are close to us,
for aggression on OUI land
sa,d that they are play
IIlg With fire'
As our beloved
leader
Said we do not have any
(Conllnued on page 4)

rhe Bakhtar correspnn
dents report from the ab
Ove prOVlOces that at the
numerous functIOns
and
marches held at the site
of land distnbutlDn speec
hes were dehvered by heads of land operational.1gr
oups on lofty aspIrations of
great Saur RevDlubon f Jr
the welfare of masses and
nowermg of dear country

I

Eng Mohammad Ismail Danesh, mlOlster of lOme'. and tndustries dunng negotiatlons With MUllster of Iron,' Steel and Meta1lurglcal Industnes of Cuba

Long live the armed forces of the people of Afghanistan-defende.r
of peaceful work of our people.
•

\

sent

Deputy MIDlster of Inform allon and Culture welcoIDIng the Deputy
Culture or Repubhc of Mon goba and head of the dele ganon of tbat
Kabul mternallonal alf port

cadres

Duties of party
RaJ zullaJi Amm the E rst
M ruster and Min ster
of /Fore1jln Affa rs
Ilf
tile Democrat c Republ c
of Mgharustan while tal
k ng to a number of partY. cadres of Kabul c,ty
party organ sation at the
D Ikusha Palace of the
People s House On Apnl
16 sa d
Construct on of
the new soc ely of Afgh
amstan would be feas
ble at a tIme when you
exper enced party cad
res on the bas s of the
epoch mak ng
deology
of the work ng c ass 51
ould prove
p act cally
your act v t es to the to
I ng peop e of Afghan 5
tan and all to I ng pc<>pIes of the eg on
and
world n co lStruct on and
blossom ng of dea
Af
gha stan and ca y au
I to
v ctor ously J au
rcmsson

"

It

c:ountry
s i/n unden able
fact
1Iiat we have left beh nd
two stages 10 the way of
evolut 0 and transforma
t on of our sOCIety
but
We st 11 have some d ff
cIt es before us

We have uprooted the feu
lIal sm but some man fes
tat ons of thc feud I e a
are st 11 Wltnessell here
and the e n th 5 ou
Y
Our noble people have
been kept II terate
by
hc past ruIng authont
es and the lackey s
e
Ieudals made n L do
ex
Mul ahs and othe
plo te s They have been
kept II te ate to be ex
plo ted weI by them Th
s I teracy as the rna1
cos egacy of the past
a ha kept away au
peopl f om
accept ng

Although our Khalq
reg
me and reyolut onary el~
ments have so far taken
cons de able s ps to v
ard pav ng the way fo
the realisat on ot tl 5
lofty dea howeve com
plete real sat on of h 5
slogan calls for g eat of
forts and devot on by Ie
party cadres as el
as
othe nobl pcop 01 th 5

DA SAUR ENQELAB
The da ly n an ed to ~~
publ shed n ts yesterday
lssue comments on the IT
portant dut es of
kha
youth n the I ght of
the
addresses of our Grea I a
der
Noo
Mohammad
Tarak to the pa ty cad e
of Pakth a p OV ce
I0
sa d that khalq youth
n
order to def nd the r evo
lut 0 mu t 10 d ('
err ght hand a d gun n
the r left hand
Our Great Leader
d
he d d not mean only
I an youth but also
t
youtl of the armed fo c 5
of tlie people of Afghao
tan and the party as a who
Ie ~/luse the
valo
s
youth of the ar ned fo c
ga nect Breat vlctones even
after tbe success of the q
eat Saur Revolut on
The paper OPines th t
every member of the PDPA
sCIentifIcally aOl;1 CO s
ously prepared for sac f
h
ce for the welfare 0 f
to hng people and fo the
sake of the country
and
the oblect yes ot the r kh
,

8

if

The aforementioned facts
has been ment Oiled J st
as a few examples fhe.e
are many other 1 ff I
t es wh ch are
",ctually
need
of
pu~
n
I c ty
and
~ro elf
work But as our F rst
M n ster sa d publ city
w thout pract cal work
would do noth ng That
s to say we have to tran
slate our words !"med
ately nto act on so tI at
the people trust our
wo ds Because the peo
p e of th s country have
had heard enough of the
p se v res of the t mc of
t eacherous
Nader Da
oud

Kabul Press

A Glance at

;,

of

So node to ~ n
a dea of tepa
ve 0 put n 0
hatp:ve we say n
mode n p og e sand ech
ds
n ques
c 0
In th 5 connect on
People
son
of the party cadres are
ou t
a e
g eat because they know
o
h
own
the
ways and means by
wav
do
which they should
I ng
th ngs benef ClaJly on the
s c I avE' 0 cha gc
bas s of the deology of
he old patte ns nto ne v
th work ng class wh ch
Wei ave to
do
o s
s ndeed creat ve toward
a yay II{ th some
neff
every approach They a e
cent and 0 d way of wo
the outstand ng person
k ng a d substtute t w th
a I t es of au soc ety
n
-PoW and rea onable ones
v ew of the r knowledge
W
have to del ver new
and understand ng They
chn qucs of ag cultu e
a e n the pos t on to car
to ou peasa ts to enable
y out the related Jobs
hem so that w th least
elentlessly and fea less
rro t get n ore crop au
Iy They are g ven the
p op e who are engaged
authonty to do the elat
n an mal husbandry eed
d Jobs on the bas 5 of
o know the mode n ways
the h gh object v s oj ou
p 0 at on f om th
Kha q
reg me and the
nals
Koo h s ho ad
Bas c L nes of the Revo
ya e
ande n~
ut onary Duties of the
Gove nment
of
the
one p ace to the
cd u gent a c 0
e a
Democ at c Republ c of
s s of au democrat eland
Afgharustan
At any ate the party cad
forms the dest tute
res have full
authonly
Kaoel s are rece vUlg land
I
of cha ge Now they
and grave respons b I ty
to a d the r people and
need schools
teache s
books and revolut ona y
khalq rog me aI d the p 0
gress and developn ent of
n g so that they c<>the r land
ud
ad ust
themselves

Indeed he
m sS on
and
tasks of our pa y cad
res a
greatly mporta
rhe r m 55 on s t sto ca
n vew of the fact thatth
cy a e bu Id ng a tot a y
new soc ety unde the lof
ty d reet yes of our belav
ed leade
Noo
Moha
mmad farak
General
Secretary of the PDPA
CC and Pres dent of the
RC They a e co 5 c
a soc ety n wh ch no c
plo tat on of man by man
would ex 8t a d a soc y
n wh ch the sloga
of
each one aceD dmg to
ab I ty and to each onc
accord ng to h 5 wo k
woUld be real sed

!Me

WIth the new ways

lfe

I

a q pa y and khalq revo
ut on Now that tl ey I ave
su eeded n the deve 0
e
of po t a cons ou
0 thc people of the r soc
ety a d sp ead ng of tho
cpo h mak g deology of
the 0 k ng c ass they a e
a 0 ready for all kinds
f
saeril ces to defend mot
"and They v sh to get s
ch an oppo tun ty to go 0
0
W t
ul
n
sol da y and
d sc p 0
and ght tho enemy up to
the ast
d op of blood
Here nga n the paper ~uo
tes a phrase f om the san
speech of our Great Leade
regard ng the gave dut 5
of our khalq youth who
serv g both n m I ta
ry and c v I an f eld
Qas m Hassan 0 dn
de cot ed
revolut onar
ry dete m nat on and d te
e of hon la d
a
the e en es of the cou t
ry not to have an eye on
ou sac ed land because the
h sto y has proved that our
valorous people do not let
aggress9 s to JJl terfere
n

>
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our n te nal affa rs
d
all those aggressors who
attempt to nvade our hom
e and have receJ.ved heavy
blows
In .another ar c e publ
shed on the same page 0
the paper Abdul Qader As
hna exp esses f rm be f
tha he g eat Sa
fte 0
u on has .been mov g f
wa d to ards f nal v cto ,I'
w th the suppor of the 0
I ng people 01 the count y
HEYWAD
D seuss og the decline of
colon al sm by the nat ona
I berat On movements the
da Iy Heywad II an ed tor
al pub shed n ts
last
Monday 5 ssue wntes that
although old colon al Sm
has been van shed yet
t
has left numerous eompl c
ated problems n ASIa Af
r co and LatIn Amenca and
the people of these reg 0 s
are st II I v IIg under feuda
I st c rela tions
The paper 0plOes that
the people In tbeso cOUJ1tr
es were deprIVed of any k
Cont nued on page 4)
f
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fhe great soc al st and
work ng
people s
""
volut on
succeeded
n
the
vorld
to
set
a p ecedent Afterwards all
the vorkmg class p oneers
th ougliout the world foll
owed this as an example dr
aw ng thm
sp rat ons fr
om t It was thought cvery
where how the great Oct<>er Revolut on could be re
peated
one way a anothe or be ut "zed n such a
manl1er to bnng to success
he
wo k ng
people s
up s ngs
Insp red by
the
successes
mher
e t
n the g eat Octo
I e Revolut on and n the
I ght of the laws of SOCIal
evolut on ou l:.1Teat leader
I ad reached the conclus on
tI at twas poss ble for us
n Afghan stan to do away
v th the feudal product on
elat onshlps and thus tear
to shreds th 5 tent which
does not allow the gro vth
of productive forces thro
ugh a revolut onBry act on
But th s action needed war
k ng class power There was
however a difference m :the
tvpe of hese relat onships
as far as each soc ety was
conce ned For nstance n
feudal sOClet es feudal pr
oduct on relat oosh ps and
cap tal st SOClet es ca
p tal 5t elat onsh ps were
Ie m nated esult ng n the
establ shment of a work ng
c ass sysem Howeve befc:r
-e th s the cap tal st prod
uet on
elat onsh ps were
done away w th III other
parts of the world In ord
e to make t clearer I g'lve
ano he
example In or
d
to b ng to success the
wo I ng class evolut On the
Icudal product on relat on
sh ps shou d have been tra
slo med nto capital st on
e and a 0 k ng c ass evo
ut on be staged n a bour
geo s cap tal st soc ely but
he case 0 the great Sa
u Revolut on a feudal rna
gave b h to a wo k
h
ng c ass evo ut on S nce
the soc y was feudal
n
he product on
c a acte
cia a sh ps ere also feu
da n natu e But the p <>of Afghan sOCIety
h we earned w th
h wo k g class
deo 0
gy had ea s d that laws
o soc a evolut on are ob
c vely appl cable to each
oc e y And by us g tt] se
la vs they stabl shed the
\\0 k g c ass party n
Al
g an tan 1 h 5 pa ty be
gan 0
vagc a coosc ous
st uggle and hould
I ave
ag d the class wars n Af
ghan s an
gu d ng thesc
such CJ ay that po ver
cou d be w 5 d by the
o k ng class 10110 v ng the
topp ng of th felldal or
d

nent to say he

1

A.bs RATES
Class fed 6 L nes per eolu nn 9 po nt
letters Afs 20
Class f ed 6 L nes per column 9 po nt
leller Als 40
D splay Column cm AIs 30
SI1BSCRIPTIQN RATES
Yea Iy
Ais 1600
Half Yearly
Afs 900
FOREIGN
Dollar 100
Yearly
Dollar 50
Half Yearly

10day no tI eoret clan n
tI c vorld can deny the fact
that a feudal socIety can
not g ve b rtl to a vo k ng
class revolut on through a
york ! g class party a med
v tI the epoch ak ng vor

Today the p oneers of
the work og class movement
the work ng class leaders
and thc work ng class party
leade 5 beyond the Afghan
I 0 ders expect you 0 d sc arge th 5 duty That s
why one could say you are
espons ble fo bu Id ng th s
n w soc ety You cannot do
dge
th 5
heavy
duty
placed upon you shoulders
through h story
whether
you like t or not In order
to br ng tI e wo k ng class
revolut on to success you
a e now obI gated to develop
the great Saur Revolut on
and the ga ns thereof
n
such a manner that a new
soc ety may be created n
Afghan stan because lead
ers of the part es epresen
t g the nterests of the
working people beyond the
borders are tell ng the r
work ng tpeople that the Af
ghan work ng class party
the PDPA has brought the
work ng class revolut on to
success and they should al
so be nsplred by this up
r 5 ng and br ng to success
the workmg class revolut
on n the r own countr ~s
But that 5 not enough The
york ng peoples beyond
our bo ders w sh you to
develop the ga ns 01 revo
lu on n such a manner so
hat there be c eated
n
Afgharustan a prosperous
and successful SOCiety
to
prove the
r gltteousnes5
of you st uggles and that
tl oulill tI e v etory of the
g eat Sau
Revolut On th
c c w I be crea ed a new
soc ety of glo y and plcnty

IhlS was another step
taken
towa d
tI e su
of
the
great
ccess
Saur
Revolut on
1 he
establ shment of the wo k
g class party n Afghan
sta meant a dec s ve en
deavour to wrest pol t ca
power Efforts were made
to sp edily spread tl e ep<>eh mak ng work ng class
theory among the so 5 of
he
work ng pcople
Afghamstan and open kh
a q organ zations n ijll pa
ts of the c:ountry both
n
ban and rural areas He
ghtly real sed wh ch for
ce could
overthrow the
Oppress ve feudal gover
nment As the work Qg class
plays the leading role
n
toppling the capitalISt ad
m mstrat ons n the advan
ced capItalISt cOUlltr es pr
ov dmg t!lat t s anned
Wlth the work ng class d
eology and t works as a
party n the I ght of the
epoch mak ng work ng class

All of you enom es arc
also wat h ng you n th 5
co n ct 0
Fa
nstance
th feudal lords vt 0 have
lost the r vested nte ests
AfghanIStan a d son e
of them I ave escaped to
the ter to es beyo d the
Afghan bo dcrs tak ng re
fuge n the lap of the op
presso 5 eollud gaga nst
the great Saur Reyolut on
dream ng to reestabl sh tI e
oppress ve system n Afgh
an stan a v sh ng
contr
ary to the dictates 01 h st
o '"Y to reverse the rrever
s ble Saur Revolut on n a
way so that the feudal sys
tern may be rehab I tated
All those dream ng these
d cams are the feudal lords
whl> have lost the r vested
nterests and react Quar es
vho could no longer suck
the blood of the peQple n
Afgharustan So they have
taken refuge w th the r ma
sters Perhaps all of them
(Cont nued on palla 3)

Today the workmg pe<>pIes m these c:ountries are
standing bCSlde you WIth
amIty and: hterest love and
slncer ly and because they
are protect nl1 your revoluCI
on they cOllS1der th s as th
elr own But the Imper al
sts snd other c:onsCIl)Us
enem es of the great Saur
Revolut on are afraId lest
this may set all example
for the r work ng peoples
but bwlding such a soc
ety will set a VIVId exam!"
Ie for their workmg peoples
So they are mak ng efforts
to avert the creation n Af
ghanlstan of the new socety the soc ety of glory
and plenty n order n arder to tell the r peoples
not to nutate the great
Saur Revolut on because
the prom ses
concern ng
the creat on of a sOCIety vo d
of explo tallon of man by
man were hollow That IS
why they are hatchmg plots
nterfernng
n Afgharust
an s nternal affa rs to Jeo
pard ze tbe growth of Af
ghan soc ety A small percentage of them are hopmg
to reestablISh the feudal
system but the great rna
Jor ty of them Wlsh to thw
art n Afghanistan the cre
at on of a SOCIety vo d of
explo tallon of man by man
That IS why 'they allack one
t me one place and another
t me another nterfernng In
our affairS
martyr ng the
sons of our country USIng
the r agents as our cannon
fodder Our Jomt respon
s b I ty becomes both hea
v er and greater at thIS JU
ncture Today you are I ke
the heroes who played the r
parts m bnngmg the great
October RevolutIOn to suc
cess f ghllng on two fronts
on the one hand bu Idwg
the land of the SOVIets on
the other dr v ng away the
enenues of th s land Today
you are like the hero c sons
of V etnam who on the
one hand rebuffed
mper
al sm and on the other bu
It their homeland
W th
the passage of each year
there OCCUlTed an mcrease
of ttrousands of tons n th
e r agr cultural outputs wh
Ie tens of factones were
constructed You are also
faced WIth two fronts and a
dual fight ng You are f gh
tmg agaInst undCJ"develOl>ment and II teraey combattmg the nuser es produc
ed by the feudal sYstem
You are struggling to create
n Mghan stan a new and
glonous sOCIety and even
tually build a flour shmg
and developed Afgharustan
On the other hand you are
f ghtmg against the enemy
nterferences the
mpena
1 st nterventlO"" the left
extremIsts and mtem"tion
al react on YO)1 are fared
today WIth these two great
tasks You are today build
109 your homeland but thIS
cannot be ach eved only th
rougl preparatIOn for sacr f res Nor by propaganda
alone Nor by ra s ng hue
and cry
Ou
homeland
IS developed through your
act on today You have f<>und how to do this and pr<>ceed on thIS path The way
to develop the homeland
has been env saged by the
PDPA through the fIve-year plap I can say clearly
that WIth the Implementa
t on of this plan work w II
beg n m Afghamstan on bu
,hlmg a SOCIalIst sOCIety
ThIS fmsl goal calls for n
defallgabr~
efforts herosm and ~acnflces Today
the PDPA le~dersh p and
the DRA Government are
honoured that the ent re
Afghan SOCIety s led by
such callres woo have erea
ted high hopes In us t/lrou
gh 'their "'erolc patnollc str
uggles to the effect that our
fIve-year plan WIll be 1m

We all know that all th
ese WIshes could be fulfIll
ed at a ttme when these are
led by the glonous work
mg class party We are
honoured that we have su
ch a new type party whIch
s completely armed w th
the epocb>makmg workmg
class deology
considered
one of the most glonous
part es among the frater
nal ones allover the world
a party that today not only
our workmg people but also
all the fraternal ones take
pr de n ts herOIC v ctory
The PDPA grows speedtly
from the v ewpomts of both
qual ty and Quant ly We
are absolutely sure that th
s speedy and vast growth
of the PDPA all tropes and
aspII"atlOns of the PJ)PA
leadersh p and 'the
long
chenshed Wlshes of our
beloved leader are crystal
I zed m you heroes of the
people of Afgharustan The
PDPA c:ontra[Y to the des
res of the enemtes of our
country and party s further
strengthened and consol
dated Today
the khalql
sol danty s ncenly and love
have reached their cl max
ns de our party Today the
enemy has failed to create
a rift n the PDPA leader
shIp On the c:ontrary
ItS
efforts have resulted m ItS
fllrther strengthenlng and
flirther closmg of ts ranks
You are those glooous
PDPA cadres who for years
under the leadershIp of our
great leader have herm
cally fought agalllst the
homeland s enemIes
pres
erved the honour of your
party and brought t to
suc!"'ss
Our homeland s
enenues the enenues of
the work ng claS!S movement
sll over the world are try
109 to penetrate nto the
PDPA leaderlllnp and above all woo the workmg class
party leader but the pe<>pie of afghanIStan and
the PDPA both take great
pr de n the fact that the
PDPA leader and ts CC
General Secretary enJoys
a great personahty and a
strong character far-reach
mg fame and
populanty
whIch rendOlr !11m unP08
5 ble to woo
Our beloved leader !'rom
the vlewpo nts of class n",
ture the oppresSIons he
has been subjected to the
prIvileges he c:ould otherwISe ellJoy and hIS part
Inl the world worklng class
movement allover the world
s \Ike a mountam WIth tile
people of afghanistan and
the PDPA to lean upon
We are honoured that we
completely trust OUr lead
er w thout the least c:onrem
and promote our popular
and workmg class st",ggles
nor do we worry about oth
er members of the PDPA
those of the PDPA political
bureall and of the PDPA

We are hlnft,ured that we
are hopeful for the dec s
ve VIctOry of our khalq
movemTnt n AfghanIStan
1 request you on behalf of
the party leadership to be
nundful of your statements
and behaVIour Let us not
allow ourselves to take any
action conSCIously or un
c:onsclOusly c:ontrary to the
pnnclples of the work ng
class Ideology We are su
re that we remam loyal
to our determmat on cons
Clousness and working class
deology That IS why we
offICIallY declare
before
you today that you as res
ponslble sons of AfghanlStan and the PDPA respon
BIble members pay due at
tentlon to the actIVIt es of
our party members I tell
you w th pride that the lea
dership members of your
party have devoted
the r
entlrC 1 ves to class strug
gle the v clory of the great
Saur Revolullon and the
enhancement of the ga ns
thereof accord ng to the
epoch mak ng wo king class
deoJogy
Today we declare w th
pr de that we have a sol d
untted party which cannot
be penetrated by the ene
my Those who may all" the
feel ngs of fractional sm n
the leadership of our glor
ous party n one way or an
other n one or another
form are the most trea
cherous elements n Afg
han sOC1ely whll will not be
entitled to I ve n th s c<>untry
You ollght to be m ndiul
of the fact that the DRA
and the PDPA lead ng the
former w 11 never allow an:,!
element 10 Afghan stan to
act agamst the mterests of
the Afghan working pe<>pIe The lalter today are t",
king pnde that as a result
of the class struggle and
the hero c efforts of the
PDPA the Saur Revolut
on was v ctonous That s
why the PDPA brought th
s workmg class revolution
to success has been enJoy
ng the people s support and
WIelds the political power
alone Those who are try ng
to wage collect ve or gro
up pohtieal struggles
n
dependentlY of the PDPA
are acting as enemy agents
and SpieS aawnst the nteres18 01\ the working people
and they w II never be al
lowed to engage n such
acts The PDPA IS honour
ed to embrace all sons of
the work ng people of Af
ghamstan
The standards of the new
type party reqwre the app
heants for membershIp to
fully c:omply WIth the pr n
c pIes of the workmg class
party the
epoch mskmg
working c1aBs deology Th
at IS why jlUr beloved lead
er has always sa di our par
ty doClt not belong to a few
It embraces all sons of the
working people

OUr patty c:olleagues sh
ould never stoop to party se
ctanarusm (Ind they never
have Our khalql collea
gues have endeavoured all
the time to nfonn the sons
of the working people about
the epoch mak ng working
class deology m acc.ord w th
party prinCIples and obJ
ectlves and vrepare the gr

That s why our party re
presents and protects the
interests of the work ng
people ,n Afgharustan Our
party IS I nked up WIth the
people of Afgharustan because It acts as the guard
an of the r ,nterests Our
party s character sed hy
ItS workmg class nature
and s armed w th the wOr
king class deology It has
a profound respect for th s
deology and that s why
serves as
ts
vanguard
The work ng class party n
Afghan stan 5 known
as
the PDPA the h ghest po
lit cal organ n the country
because t represents and
protects the
nterests of
the people of Afghan stan
That IS why t will always
embrace those sons of the
country who deserve
ts
membersh p
The PDPA never
rules
out the poss b I ty of po t
ca struggle for those who
a e not ts members
On
the cont ary t has p ov
ded tI em w th vast poss b
It es It has c eated num
erOus
opportun ties
and
grounds sO that the
ons
of the country who are not
the PDPA members cou d
wage the r p,,1 t cal s ug
gles
In other worker socal st countnes there s
scope for pol tical act
v t es on the pa t of the
sons of those countr es h
rough khalq fronts S nc
the great Saur Revolut 0
has a spec f c form and
was brought to success
a speCIf c manner the p<>s bit es fo other sons of
the c:ountry to wage po t
cal struggles n Afghan 5
tan are also proport onate
to the peenl ar t es of Af
ghan soc ety Each son of
the work ng people every
body who I ves m Afgha
nlStan and s really loyal
to h 5 people and as a pat
r ot struggles for the def
ence of the work ng \class
can wage h s pol t cal st
uggle Wlthm the framework
of the PDPA and n the I
ght of ts struggles
The
PDPA has prov ded our
compatr ots WIth speClf c
posSlbil t es through the
creat on of khalq organ
zat ons The sons of th s
country can become mem
bers of labour or profess
onal un ODS or assoc at ons
tha comm ttees for the de
fence of revolution the co
operat ves and the asSISt
ng funds and struggle fo
the nterests of the work
ng people Nobody n this
c:ountry can cla m that there
ex sts no scope for hun to
wage a pol t cal struggle If
he s really patr ot e
he
ought to represent the n
terests of the work ng peo
pIe and thus enter the 0
garusat ons gu ded by the
PDPA
The orgaruzat ons that
are characte~ zed by khal
q nature belong to the ma
sses All those who I ve n
Afghan stan are members
of such orgaruzations and
can work If they don t
they c:ould no longer 1 ve
n AfghanIStan becaus n<>body s allowed to waste his
t me m this country Every
one who can work should
be a member of a profess
onal union or create one
W th n the framework of
these UUlOns they. can wa
ge the r polit cal struggles
n the nterest of the wor
k ng
people
Everybody
WISh ng to create a profes
sonal un on
the PDPA
and the DRA do not p event
this
but also prepare
the ground for h m exten
ding every necessary help
So he can cont nue h 5 p<>I t cal struggle w thm the
framework of his pol t cal
organ zat on wh ch must
be khalq
m nature
All
the pol tical struggles ought
to be waged 10 the mterest
of the work ng people who
are not allowed to have an
other party because the
PDPA prote<;ts the
nter
e~ts of all the work ng peo-

Today unfortunately so
me clements occas onally
hurt II e sac ed tenets of
thc work ng people n th
name of khalq s or mal
treat the to lers as f on
hehalf of thc PDPA
The
latter s nce ts Incept on to
date has declarcd that
t
s at the serv ce of the vo
k ng people and has a pro
found respect for th r sacred tenets and the funda
mcntal of Islam So those
elements who act contrary
to tI e nat on s sac ed te
nets of Ihe pr nc pIes of
I am n the name of kh
alq s 0 our pa y a e not
only not th PDPA members
but are al 0 sp es act ng
agamst the ntere ts of au
ountry a they compr
i.J bunch 01 fools who I avc
ot rea 17.ed
au
khalq
nature We bel eve that any
body who s khalq and as
has
such a PDPA membe
he honou to be the mas
modes nd v dual when
t
comes 0 the work ng peop e and ca es out h s dv
es as the most loyal and
ob g ng
compatr ot
He
w II never do anyth ng that
may smack 0
supenonty
o malt catment 0
chau
v n sm Such lh ngs do no
make the Clia acte 1St cs of
the kha q s

I

The latte
acco d g to
ns ruct ons of our be
th
loved leader stand n thc
ast ow when t comes to
pnv eges and a e n the
foref ont when t comes
to mak ng sac f ces
fhe khalq
adm n strat
on s nd cat ve of the real
character of each
PDPA
member wh ch has acted s n
ce ts ncept on acco d ng
o the PDf>A
nstruct ons
It has c ea Iy declared th
at t s fo gmg ahead tow
ard the toppl ng of feuda
I sm the
obI terat on of
the nfluences of mpena
I sm and the c eat on of
a new soc ety n Afghan s
tan vo d of explo tat on of
man by man That s why
your khalq
government
acts dec s vely aga nst the
pol t cal
econOffilC and d
eolog cal bases of feuda
I sm try ng to d smantle
a 1 the bases of unpe al sm
Fa 10Wlng
e success of
hc g eat Sau
Revolut
on
the feudal pol t cal
powe was endcd n Afgh
an stan W th the
mplem
entat on of land reforms
feudalISm was dealt a fatal
blow econom cally We ha
ve a spccif c de tty as fa
as the fell ng of the pillars
of feudal sm s c:oncerned
The form and nature of our
struggles
are
clear cut
There eXlSts no concern
about th 5 We WIsh to bu
n
Id a SOCIal st soc ety
Afghan stan by toppl ng the
pol t cal
econon c and d
eolog ca
p la s of feud
al sm

Th s s the dent ty
of
our party and gove nme t
and there should be no an
b gu ty n thIS connect 0
They shou d tho oughly e
al se th s dent ty But w
know that t 5 mposs ble
to bu Id a new soc ety vo d
of explo tallon Qf man by
man wh Ie there ex st ac
t ve feudal deolog cal ba
ses That s vi y your khal
q "dm n stral on has com
pletely destroyed all the
deolog cal react onary ba
ses of feudalISm n Afgha

n stan
Feuda\lsm and Imper a
I sin should not dream about AfghaOlstan the dreams
that they shared 'II th re
gard to Iran when the voIce
of react onary Iranian lea
ders was ra sed from Lon
don and Pans a Id diffused
and boosted through thou
sands of reactionary bases
n the vast country of Iran
fhere eXISts no such base
or set up Or. means to te
lay the va ce of mpena
I sm and react on
broad
cast from London
Today
the people of Afghan stan
1 ave the ho lour to have
thrown away the heavy ec<>nom c load fo stcd on the r
shoulders I y feudahsm but
also othe
mpos t on
n
fl cted by tI e react onary
clements a d bases and I
ve as fre
a d glo ous
sons of th s la d Cont a y
to tl Ira an nc ety the e
I as bee vagcd no struggle
I etwecn fe lal sm and s c
to an sm
Afgl an stan
I I an I e
trugglc of
the peopl w s
gcd rna
1,1' by advo a
of feud
other
al de logy On h
hand the J.ap al t
leo 0
gues faugl
he f' aga n l
one ano h
110 ev
Afghan an t
as
ng on a
ugg'1
pt
en
the explo d
ep e en d
he ex
bv he PDPA aod
pate s advoca ed by fpu
dal lead
a d mpe al
agents as a
suIt of wh ch
th wo I g class pa ty
ought 0 succes
leg
eat Sau RC'vo u on
and
thc xplo ted we e
rh
tuat a
vas
e
Iy d Ife cn f om wh
at ex s d
an
0 Iy
wlSh to
p a
h s a cI a
fy my po
tha oday wI
n tl
vo Cl' of
g anal
and
tC' nat onal
eact on
shea d f om London and
o he
mpena st cent es
s no relayed n Mgt an s
a Today let the cnem es
of he wo k g class evolu
ons do what they can Let
them c y as much as tl ey
sl ould and hatch any u
mbe of plots they
v sh
The ent
country n Af
ghan stan snow favou a
ble fo the diffus on of the
epoch mak ng work ng class
deology and ts ea tI a d
51 Y do not accep someth
ng else The best exam
pie a make our cia m clea
5 the De kusha Palare for
whose capture the B t sh
nvade s
epeatedly used
the r youth as our cannon
fodder but today the sons
of th s c:ountry he PDPA
cadres ho d the
sem na
on the epoch making wo
k ng class deology a th s
nans on

I he pa ty government s
attl ng he sharp ;;ab e of
york ng cla 5 deology wh
ose man fes at on
s th s
s m na today
We bough to
succe s
he g -eat Sau R vo ut 0
fo
on au Own w thout
c gn nterfe enre 0 prac
t cal share by a y ndiv d
ual beyond the
c:ountry s
bo ders w thout spend ng
a pen y from any world
currenc es We are honoured that au v dory was
g eatly welcomed by al
our colleagues and l e u
all over the world Our pa
y wh ch brought to ucces
the great Saur Revolu 0
w th ts ow mea s
vo
lut ona y and p og es v
conSCIousneSs today n oy
all the aSSIStance extended
by the f aternal p -og e s v
wo k ng dass pa t cs n the
ellt e world a d s
of the r mate al and 0 al
support Wente ta n 0
doubt that ve
I saf gu
ard and enhance th ga ns
of evolut on w th p de
We are ho ou ed that all
f aternal pa t 5 espcc ally
those from thc soc al st c<>untr es led by the Sov et
U on see that tl peop e of
Afghan stan are ut I SJng
WIth co nplete pat ot sm
these materIal and moral
a ds extended by the r bre
tI ren loyally and dec s v
ely n the nte st of the

homeland their p.!ople and
for tbe enhancement of th
e r revolutIOn
From the ass stance we
have receIved f we only
ment on the econom c lIJd
extended bf the SOVIet Un
o this po nt will bl> ampm
ly lIustrated that ou
ternat onal brethren and
colleagues have helped Us
d s nterestedly m all sph
erCS
For mstance
the
Un on of the Sov et SocRepub1 cs
has
al st
contnbuted
more
th
an one b II 0
dollars toward
Afghan stan s f ve
year plan
The people of Afghan stan are honoured that tod
oy such a system has been
establ shed n lhe r coun
try as a result of wi d
a
5 ngle pcnny fron the total
pub1 c revenues or fore gn
a ds does not f nd ts yay
to any nd v dual s pocket
o banI account at home or
ab oad
On the cont ary
everyth ng s spent 0 na
onal development
Though look much of
you
mc [ I br ef y deal
w tl he dent ty 0 pol cy
nf your khalq gove ment
may epeat what ou be
Dved eade has
tatC'd t
me and aga n I say n a
hat you
khalq
t she
nte nat anal
o de
n ts
pol cy pu sues he non al g
n d movement w th loyal
es to
y a d fa h It a so
pay an act ve role all over
th wo d as an act ve and
POS t v member of th s movement We decla e for
all au campa not6 at home and au f ends and foes a love
he vo Id that
e campI e y adhere to
he on al gned movement
a d we a C Lflte csted n
expand ng ou
foendshlp
w th all those nat ons n
terested n our pol ey But
the e s no doubt au
fr
endsh p w th the soc alist
countr es has been transfor
med n 0 f atern ty I men
t on his po nt to gladden
a d assu e you that we ha
ve the longest borders WIth
the Sovet Un on than any
other soc al st at on Secondly Our fnendsh p w th
the Sovet Un on 5 of the
most long stand ng
ature
Th rdly wc were f rst
n
recogn 5 ng the Sovet Un
on and the latter rec pro
cated th s as far as the re
cogn t on of our pol t cal
ndependence was concer
ned as compared w th oth
e countnes of the world
These real t es were best
man fested
acco ding
to
tl e asp at ons of the wor
k ng class part es all over
the vorld n the good nm
ghbourl hood treaty SIgn
ed between our beloved lea
de and the beloved lead
e of the Sov et Un on that
s the General
Secretary
of the PDPA CC and Pres dent of the DRA Rev<>lut onary
CounCIL
Com
ade Tarak and the Gene
al Sec etary of the Sov
et Commun 5
Pa ty and
P os de t ot the Supreme
Sov
of the USSR Com
ade B ezhnev m Moscow
As
sa d belo e our foen
d h P w h SOCIal st nati
ons aftc go ng from stren
gth 0 st enb'!h ha~ reached
I e f aternal stage n
an
app op ate manner It IS
n h I ght of all these gloou facts and v ctor es of
ou kl alq order that we see
today our hero c people gal
Iy [rotect the gaIns of
glor ous revolution I
g ve you
the good news
hat h reafter all the rna n
I 01 c es a d gu de lines
as
ell as party assessments
I AI ghan soc ety shall b
publ shed n the glor ous
o gan of the PDPA CC the
Kh Iq newspaper a d all
voof us accordu g to au
lu tary pledg s upon beco
n g party n embers v II be
oyaly obey g the guide
I nes ca T d by the glor
ous Khalq ewspaper ref
lect g thc d ect ves of
the PDPA CC I f nally beg
your ndulgence as a com
adc for tak ng so much of
your t mad thus end my
assc t a s My cason for
so do ng was that you have
ample opportun t es to meet
one another but 1 lumped
these togcther express ng
vhat I had to say to you
he
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feudallsm and -pave the way
, At,~ the: ,Kabul Internl'for a progressive ' and 'bIb' ,hon,all_~rP9rt t~ey ,were
ssommg future. Thus. 'theY welcome,d hy A~dul. Qafear lest these conditi(\l1S
der ~shna! . Presld"nl" of
affect their peo~e' too and ForeIgn LIaison and Cuiconsequently Uproot these tural Departm!'nt of the
and Mmis1=ry of Higher EducaAf- tion, representative of the
ministries of foreign aff<prs
and education.

More or fess the same
problems eXist 10 Pakistan
TenSIOn and dlfflcullJes are
hovering the government
and reactIOnary circles of
Pakistan smce many years

KABUL, Apnl 18, (lJa
khtar) - The protocol on
scIentIfIc Dnd cultural" co·
operation l:>etween
I he
DemocratIc Republic
of
Afghanistan and the Repu·
bhc of Iraq for 1979-lnl
was ~umed yesterday
The protocol was sIgn·
ed, in presence of Peer
Mohammad Zeary d~uty
1mnlster of higher educar.Abdul
Wah·
Ion and
ab
Raze
Ai-Ha,so·
um,
Charge
d'Affaires
of Iraqi embassy 10 Kabul,
by Abdul Qader Ashna
preSIdent of ForeIgn LiaIson Omce of the MmlStry
ot Higher Education and
Dr Hadel Shaker Adurrazaq, president of HIgher
EducatJon of Iraq
On the basIs of this pro
tocol cooperation In
the
fIeld of hIgher educabon,
educattioD,
lnforJTllltlion
and culture
and SClen·
ces Academy Will take pl·
Present at th,e
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The cultural delegation of Cuba headed b-y PreSIdent of the Higher Technical
InstItute of the Mllostry of H>gher Education on arn val at Kabul auport.

A Glanoe at Kabul Press

The speakers added
It
IS better the narrew -mInded rehglOus fJJoatlcs of
Iran and reactionary elrcl·
es of Pakistan PilY attentlOn to the cOlldltions
of
their tOIlers and provide
them comfort and means
of hVlOg. Beca.use the tOllIng people of AfghanIstan,
10 the lIght Of tbe)r khalql
regIme have achIeved their long-cherished asp,rallon and WIll defend to the
end thClr sacred iand and
gams of hberatmg SaUJ' RevolutIOn under the leadershlP of PDPA
At the end of speeches,

two cou
slgnmg

ceremony were representa·

•

In puW-

As an example, let us h.J
ve a birds eye view of the
regime and reactionary leaders of Iran. TenSIon continues to prevail there. Too
many people are getting
killed, and in vari""s parts
of that couotry uprising
agamst the meffJc,ency and
unjust rule of the fanatic
rulers continues

Cultural coop.
accord signed
with Iraq

ace between the
ntnes.

ay

tlves of mjmstnes of ForeIgn
AffaIrs, Information
and
Culture, EducatIOn, IlIgher
Education and Iraqi delegation.

(Contonued from page 2)
nd of development In SOCIal and eCOnOIIllC fIelds.
Sowmg of discord arnong the people of these regIOns was another harm do·
ne to them by the colomalists
:rhe malO objective of colomahsm was to explOIt the
people jIl all pOSSIble Ways
so that It should aiways domlflate their lands In order to succeed m thiS ;hameful aim, they tned to crea·
te obstacles In the SOCIOeconomic evolutiOll of these natIons.
The paper further pomts
out that after the vIctOry
of the great October Revolution and at the eod of
the Second World War when the people of the world
overcame theIr biggest enemy, faSCism, as a result of
the struggle
of
the
liberation
mov~ments
of the peoples of ASIa, Afr·
Ica and L.atin Amenca heap
vy blows were dealt to 1m·
penahsm 10 the world and
the colonlalIsbc system of
UTIpeflahsm was Wiped aut

But unfortunately lmpL~
rlahsm left great problems to the world by keepmg
the people of vanous countries backward and IgliOI ant
After further cipboratIlIg
the POint the paper menllOnS that the countries which suffered ullder colom.lism for years, have now
been freed from the danger of thIS grel1t enemy nnd
have begun solvrng theIr
prOblems Wlth
courage
Here the paper aets the eX'
ample of the herOIc VIetnam whIch fought successfl1·
Iy agamst coloma'hsm and
unperiahsm and malOtam·
ed Its unity and It IS now
011 the Path of progress and
prosperity .
The paper in the !;!nd ex·
presses confidence that the
remaining countries of AsIa, Latin America and Afr·
Ica whIch have been facll1g

problems now
wlII soon
achieve prosper)ty.
Safa Khwarlkash 10 an a,tIcle published on the samepage of the paper dbCUSS
eS the resumptIOn of the
shmmg Khaiq
penod,c.l
under progreSSIve press uf
the country.
A report published
on
the fifth page of the paper
carnes the Vle\YS imd OPinIOns of some workers who
are engaged III productlOn
actIVIties In vanOU5 factorles and co,nstructlon plants,
regardmg the gains of the
great Saur Revolution. All
the worker mterviewed ha\e
expressed full
solidarity
WIth their khaiql state They have appreciated the plans and programmes of tl)e
DRA towards development
of the counl:);y and prosoenty of the tOlling people of
Afghanistan
ala ?8gte

--'--~----r---~----:-

-

Thus both, Iran and Pakistan, are trying tq dIvert
the attentIOn of theIr noble people from their own
d,tflcultles, towards irrelevant Issues
We warn these reactlonanes and puppets of imperialism and mternatlOnal
hlack reactIOn to stop theIr
mhumane acts, stop interfenng 10 Our mernal aff·
aIrs and do not play WIth
fire, othelWlse they will be
pumshed the way we did
In Herat

Iraqi
delegation
leaves Kabul
KABUL, April J8, (Bakh·
tar) - The delegation of
the Repub1Jc of Iraq which
had come to Kabul for talks and slghmg of the protoeol on. cultllrl1l cooperatIon in the sClentJflc
and
cultural fields
between
the DRA and Repubhc of
Iraq, left for home yesterday afternopn.
They were seen off
at
Kabul lnternational Alrp,
ort by the representatlws
of the Mimstry of Infor:
matlon and Culture and
Ministry of Hlhger EducalIon.
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MEETING

President of ForeIgn Liaison and Cultural Affairs of
Education and PreSident of 1-l1gher EducatIOn of Repu
SCientifIC, cultural coopera tlon accord

AFGHAN

, ,<

the Muustry of Higher
blic of Iraq slgnmg the

DELEGATION

KABUL, April 19, (Bakh· ce-presldent of the Worktar) -The delegation of ers Umons of Afghanistan
the workel S \lmons of DRA had gom' to that country
'returned here after altcn~ at the 'inVitatIOn of the WolId FederatIOn of Workers
ding the General CounCil
UnIOn
Of the World Federation
of Workers Union held 10
The sessIOns of the GeSofia, capital of Bul(lana
ne"al
CoullCI] of the World
The delegatIOn headed
Federation of Workers Unby Abdul KbalU Mawj, vi-

KABUL, 'APlll 19, (Bakh·
tan - ' Khaya) Mohammad
KatawaZl,
mWlstel' of In
formatIQn and culture, met
Dezo KISS, ambassado,r of
the People's Republic of
Hungary to Kabul at his
ofhce at 1000 a m yesterday
DUTIng the meetmg I~s
ucs of mterest of Inft)! m,il·
IOn and culture between the
two ('ountnes, wei e diSCUSsed

International AlrP,Ort

BACK HOME

IOns which are held once a
year were held from April
21 to 24 III SofIa
Dunng the sessIOns the
request of the Workers UnIon of Afghamstan for ItS
membership 10 the World
Federation of Workers UnIons was studIed and was

approved and ofhclally recogIUsed
Similm ly, the federatIOn
donuted 4,000 dollars for
,levelQpment and strength-,
('mng the fmancwl base of
the worke, s umons of Afghamstan whiGh was acceptt'd WIth thanks

Industrial workers forward to- industtialisat,ioa of dear
Afghanistan
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KABUL, April 19, (Bakh- onal Airport they were weitll\') ,-A Soviet wrestling com~d by Mohammad Amteam arrlyed here
yes- ' in, PreSIdent 'of Physical
terday to participate in the Traimt;lg Department or'the
Saur Jashen tournament. Mmistry
of
'/!:ducllt,on,
At the Kabul Interqati,

Ghulam Sakhi, president
of Physical Training Institute and Alexander S. Obloy, first secretary of the
Soviet Emhassy in Kabul,'

,~\~
I
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I'

a.m.

the occasion of , International Labour nay were studIed and approvbd.
At the end of the meeting
it was resolved that on lhe
occasIOn of glorious J ashen of fJrst glorions annivel'
sary of In eveISible Sour
RevolutIOn,
next Friday
and Saturday, Saur 7 mid
8, 1358 (ApIII 27 and ~8)
al'~ leclal ed public houdays and Saur 10, IS lhe his·
torical day of election of g,cat leader of Khalq, Noor
Mohammad, Talakl, Gene·
ral Secretary of centralComffilttec of PDPA as
Prcsident of Revolutionary
Council of DRA and Saur
11 (May I) the Jashen day
of InternatIOnal Solidanty
of Workers class which
Will be celebrated 10 glorIOUS ceremOnIes, )S also
a
pubhc hohday
Saur nme and 10 ale not
PA, PresJdent of the Rev- pubhc holidays and
the
olutIonary CouncIl.
has J ashen programs Witl con
been receIved from Cana
tlnue after 4 pm
datn Peace Congress

Congratuh{ ry telegrams
'from N. Yemeo, Canada
KABUL, AprIl 21, (Bakhtar) The
InformatIOn
Department of 'the Mimstry of Fore)gn AffaIrs saId
that the fol\owmg telegram
addressed to Noor Moha.
mmad Tarakl, PreSIdent of
the Revolutionary Coun·
ell, has been received from
Abdullah Saleh Abdo, Se·
eretary of Peace and Soh·
darity Council of Arab Repubhe of Yeman:
We OJndelIlll Imperlahst
and reactIonary
consplr3Cles 88"3JDSt your country
and declare <>ur solidarlty
With your str.uggle.
ViCtory to your national
Democratic RevolutIon.
Abdullah Saleh Abdo,
Secretary of Peace and
Solldanty CounCil,
SjI"mlarly the Informat·
IOn Department of
the
Mimstry of ForeIgn AffaIrS reported
that the folio·
wmg teteparn,
addressed
to Noor Mohammad Tarakl,
General Secretary of
the
Central Committee of PD·

HIS Excellency
Noor
Mohammad Taraki,
PresIdent of the Revolutionary
CounCIl of Democratic Re·
puh"c of Afghamstan.
Canadian Peace
Congress Joms WIth the
World
Peace Council in support of
your government .and con
demos all actIOns against
development programme In
the mterest of your people
and conSiders tevolutlonary
advance In Afghanll{tan Important contributIOn tow,
ards peace, progress
and
development
John Morgan,
PreSIdent of
Peace Congress

I
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Canadian

Ghorbandi

back from
Pakistan
KABUL, Api'll 21, (Bakhtar) -Abdul Qudus _ Gh01 band I,
mInister of commel ce and the. delegatIOn accompanymg him returned
to Kabul from Islamabad
yesterday
The Mm,ster of Commer·
ce had gone to PakIStan for
talks on 'trade and transIt
between the two co.untrles
at the Invitation of the MIn Ister of Commerce of Pak,stau.

G,eat
Leader
General
S et ary 0 f t h e Central Committee of PDPA and
Pd
f ,0- ,'the
R people of Afghanistan , e
cr
;:~~g~~~a0 a/ the ;:~~I~?sn~~us~ounClI receIving the Deputy Culture Minister of People's Repubhc of

-

.
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Katfl1 ,emergency ward opened
KABUL, Aprni~l, (Bakhtar) - The first ~mergency
ward
of
Kab
CIty
was
opened ~ With cutting
of
a 'bbon by
Deputy FIrst Mi' ter and
Mmlster of Pub\! Health
Dr Shah WaH ne ,t to the
.Jamhourlat hospi\ 1 Thursday mornmg
..
While opemng' the cen·
tel the deputy fir t mmlster
111 a T"CvolutlOna
speech
saId It IS a
at pride
that today I ope an emergency ward a
ding
to
the operatIOnal
an of the
Ministry of PubU. Health
ThiS ward was
t
there
III the past and is!~' nSldered
one of tbe impo ant requIrements 10 meetl g the em·
ergency cases If is hoped
that thiS centre WIll se~
the toiling peop\\' of the
country during the emergency cases
Elaboratmg on the defect

,

I

Supreme J ashen
KABUL, Apnl 21, (Bakhtar) -The Supreme Jashen
CommIttee for the first prideful anmversary of the
great Saur Revolution Ul1~
der tJhe chllirmanshlP
of
Sharayee JauZJanI, MInISter of JustIce and Attorney
General met at the Ministry
of Transport from SIX
to
10 pm.
The secretariat of the co·
mmlttee report<y! that after heanl'g the report of
the comrmssJOns on laymg
wreaths on the graves of
marty res of Saur Seventh
RevolutIOn, offering of flowers by rep~entatlves of
the Revolutionary Coun",1
at the resIdence of the Great Leader pf the people of
Afgha01~tan, Genel al Seeretary of the Central Comnuttee of the People's DemocratIc Party of Afghallls,
tan and PresIdent of ihe
Revolutionary CounCil Noor
Mohammad Taraki, which
has been turned mto a pndeful . museum and the house of the First MInister and
MinIster of Fore,gn AffaIrs
Hafizullah Amm who Issued
the histOrical revoluhonary
command on the prior IOStruction of the Great Leader for the hberatmg revolutionary uprlsmg of· Seventh Sauro

and non·khalql health ser~
vices prOVided during the
the past and the depn~tlOn
to workels, peasants and
other tOIlers of hospItals
and monopolised health services DI Shah Wah said
The Ministry of Public H.··
alth accordang to the wIse
and creative directives of
the great teacher of the
people of AfghanIstan Nool
Mohammad Tarakl, General Secretary of PDPA CC,
and PreSident of RC has
taken Wide steps towa,rds
healthy servIces to all the
tOlhng people of the coun
try and makes all efforts to
expand and extend health
serVices all over the count).y

The Deputy Fllst Mlnlst·
er and MinIster of Public
Health sau!-' With the tran·
sfer of powel from the oppressed and explOiters to
the explmted and tOIlers
qualitative changes have
been brought about In the
general pohcles m the sense
that m the past health ser·
vices were monopoltsed
and were In the serVIce of
a negligible mmorlty and
the roam CIties of the coun-

.So Ii dar ity
statement
from India

Committee meets

(Continued on page 4)
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KABUl1, 'April 21, (Bakh- tional situatIOn.
tar).~TlIe'l Secretariat ,of
,Aferwards, I the proposthe C~tral Committee of sed draft of Politburo of
PQPA reports that under PDPA' CC on beginning of
the ebainn<Jnship of, Great distribution of full membLeader 'of, 'people, Noor e!'ship ,cards to members of
Mohammad ,:faraki, Gene- PDP'\\:,anli probational meral Secretary of.' the Centr- mhership cards to probatlOal Committee arid PreSIdent nali l\lem!>ers of PDPA as
of RI!Volut'ionary Counml, well as the proposal of comthe l'olltbpl-o "held lin 'ex- mission on central organtraordmary't tiI'eeting fro'lii .."tional set·up of PDPA
11
t~ 12: 30 p,m. 'last Ol} ,procellnres and periods
Thursday at the People;~:. of distributing membershIp
House,
'
~('L ,cards to leadership
bodIes
At "the ooset the Grell" alld act,v,sts of PDPA was
Leader al\d teacher of -'"' :'1Jpproved after study and
pIe forwarded a- !lriCf;\i
eonsideratlOn
ort to the POlit15u'fq ~
Afterwards the slogans
ternal affairs allll. \~!i'l.
of Central Committee on

The committee was alsa
mformed on [tccommodati~
Soviet wrestling tl!QJll on ar rival at Kabul airport,

l

\

I~ol.

__tietsllip cards
1

,teluiiWid-Wr. icoU~\ry;" . '-;--jcuti~'.• l'!gaded"\)'Y'!f ,i{keri!i!i" all, ~heir o&1.and the ves~~se reaCt!onanes "and, ", goil' lr>resid~lit"Of'~lfeIHigller' ted IntereSts o~ thejr' mafanalitcs are· clearly,' seeing "r" Technical "Institute" at' the' sters, imPeri.a1i5m 'tiM inthat he peopl<; of', the 'De' 'Minlstrt l'Of . rHIl~ber Edu- ,ternational"r"e~ction
'
mocratic Republic I of.''''
t'J" 0 f" t I
' . ar- . I I eff'
I I
, :A:f·'- ca!Un
lat "counry
't·/~ii.y"·
~.u.. b
the
gh;usta: .are' d\>vel'lping.
r:lve'4' here' yesterday ~n an ble~ing~Ti~~:.1~l:i. and'
athn , <>.-101£
away" WI-" officua ,v-lsit.
colon,·.'I·S!a t~,;!5';'[.'''''et
relJi'n.i:luts' 'of
mo,,(".
'.
dJ,
~"''1,t'';lAJ:''l'
,
'Id's
t
,,~.

I

t"71:

]Ii';£'
Deputy First MUllster and Mmlster of Pubhc Health Dr Shah Wah whllo open109 the emergency ward at Jamhoullat hospital

Solidarity week with DRA begins
KABUL, April 21, (Bakh· and red Khalql slogans,
tar) -In pursuance of the They shouted revolutIOnary
deCISIon of the extraordin- slogans III the streets of
ary conference of World the cIty and later held a
Peace CounCIl III Berlm for grand mectlltg m Zarnegar
park
observlOg the solldanty
week WIth the Democratic
1n the meetmg some meRepubhc of Afghanistan,
whIch began April 21, tens mbers of the Peace and Soof thousands of noble peo- • hdanty Orgamsation of Afple of Kabul staged grand ghanIstan spoke on the lofkhalql marches aDd held ty aspiratIOns of the great
meetmgs under the leader- Saur Revolution and appre·
ship of Afghanistan's Pea- clated the peace-Iovmg pece and Sohdarlty Orgamsa- ople and the Peace and SolIdallty Orgamsatlons and
tlon Thursday
week
The march which was also the sohdanty
attended by members of WIth the people of DRA
the Kabul city party wards,
In the mcctlf1gs the speamembers of Khalql organ 1sahons for the youth ayd kers spoke III details on
women, workers umons, as- the progressive galDs of
workers, the Great Saur Revolution
slstanoo funds,
offiCials, teachers and stu- undel the leaderslup of the
dents of schools, colleges, PDPA and wise direct.ves
of the great and beloved
and IOstltutes mcludmg
women and men carned leader of the people Noor
thousands of photos of the Mohammad Tarakl, Presl'
Great Leader of the people d"nt of the Revolullonary
Noor Mohammad Tarakl, Couocll, and expressed thGenel al Secretary of the eir every support, baCiung
Central Committee ot the and sacnfices fOl bUlld,ug
PDPA and PreSident of the of the new society 10 the
Revolullonary CounCil of country VOId of the explOItation of man by man..
DRA, red natIOnal flags

The speakers also strongly condemned the conspiraCies, plots, pOisonous propaganda Ilnd shameless m·
terfel eoces of the enenUes
of g, eat SaUl Revolution
and the tOlhng people of
Afghamstan like the reactl·
onary Circles of Pakistan,
reactlonalY lanatlCS of Iran, agents of lInpenallsm,
I unctlOnaracs
of reaction •
agamst our khalql
stale
They said that today not
only the noble and tOlling
people but all peace-lovmg
people of lhe world support
our Khalql I evulutlOn and
With full assurance every
treachelous act of the enemies of our tOIling people
mSlde and outSIde the co·
unt,y, will be fOIled
Bakhtar COl respondents
add that dur;ng the meet1l1g
our youth and patnots sang
Khalql anthems With revolutiOnary enthUSiasm and
performed natIOnal dance
The march and meeting
whIch started at around
4' 00 pm contll111ed until
6'30 pm.

Long live the youth workers, the basic force for creating a
society void of exploi tation.

\

The Secl etanat of All
Ind,a Peace and Sohdallty
Organisation
has
Issued
the followlOg statement
The All Ind13 Peace and
Solidarity OrgamsatlOn de·
mands
soltdanty
WIth
AfghanIstan
AI!
IndIa
Peace
and Solidarity OrgamsatlOl1 III pur~
suance of the demand of
World CounCil ot Peace has
\ Icquested a]l Its Iespec·
tlve
orgamsatlons
to
express
Its
solidarity
With the people of Afghan.
Istan durmg the flIst anm·
versary of the great Saur
RevolutIOn The All India
Peace and Sohdanty Orga·
nlsatlOn has declared that
un April 27 all the people
at India should expl'ess theIr full support to the Afghan peopl., who fight unit·
edly agalllst
Imperialism
and I cactlon
Impel lahsm and I eaellon
want to disturb the rapid
advancement o~the government of Afghamstan whIch follows a pohcy of hI('l1dshlp and non-alignment
and a policy agalOst lmpnahsm Impenallsm wants
to
create
a
new
base
In
AfghanIstan
for the purpose of contmumg clashes and UOi est m
the sub-contlllcnt
Similarly It IS repOl ted
that PakistanI soldle.·s In
the gUIse of Afghans entered the Afghan soil to help
.the rebels. 'Some reactIOnary elements of Iran also
cncourage c1ash"s These
actIons strengthen the pi 0unperiahsm reactionary cIa·
(Countlnued on .P. 4)

try were the centers;: of he
alth Sl'rVICCS and no attention was paid to the rural
areas The Mmlstry 01 Pubhc Health of the DRA has
opened 14 J well.,-.eqUlpped
health centers III the farflung arcas of the country
and the tOilers arc treated
well thel e
ApI'! eelatlng the young
and patrIOtiC doctors who
are prepared
to
rendcl
health services 10 all thp
nooks and COl ncr s of the
counlty. Dr
Shah
Walt
said
I am fully convlIle(Continued on page 4)

Soviets gi ve
fi 1m "new
Afghanistan"
KABUL, April 21, (Bakh·
tar).-A documentary coloured film named Roze Jadld-e-Afghamstan (New Af·
ghanIstan) was presented
to Khayal Mohammad Kalawazl, mlllister of mformatlon and cultul e by Alexander M Puzanov, ambassador of lhe USSR to Kabul at that Embassy ThUl sday poon
Ttle f,hn has been produced by the Sov,et UnIt on
the hlstorrcal flag~ hOIsting
day of the Democratic ,1;lepubliC of AfghanIsan in two
prmts-Pashtu and Dpfl
Smll!arly, another docu·
m(~ntal y
fIlm Der Zere
Ball aqe
October
(under
October Flag) was also pi e
scnted to the MWlster of
lnfOlmatlOn and Culture
by the Ambassador of the
USSR The him IS one of
the eIght documentary films
presen ted to the TV of the
people of Afghamstan by
the State Committee of TV
and RadIO of the USSR
Durmg the presentatIOn
of the fIlms wh,le Assadul
lah Affiln, Deputy Minister
of Pubhc Health, PreSident
of Health Department of
the Mln,stry of EducatIOn
and some members of the
Soviet Embassy to Kabul
were also present, the MI'
Olster of InformatIon and
Culture and also the Ambassador of the USSR spoke In detail on the good
and fl Jendly relatIOns between the two countries

Great ~eader
receives
Mongolian
deputy minister
KABUL, ApJ1l1 21, (Bakhtar) --';l'he Great Leader of
the people of Afghanistan
Noor Mohammad Tarakl,
Geocral Secretary of PDPA CC and PresIdent of RC
received Dawa Sambo, deputy mmlster of culture of
People's Republic of Mongoha at the People's House
for a meetmg at 330 p.m
last Thursday
Abdul Qayoum Noorza!,
deputy nurusrer of mformatlon and cullllre and Jansran Gun Ghendendaram,
charge d'affaires of Mongohan Embassy were also
present at thiS mP,etlng

MEETINGS
KABUL, April 21, (Bakhtar) - Dr Shah
Wah,
deputy fust mJOlster and
nunlster of public
health
received Zdnek Karmahta
ambassador of Czechoslovalua to Kabul at hIS offIce at
9 a m. on Thursday
DUrIng the meetmg both
Sides hold talks on mallers
of 10 terest The Czechoslovak AmbassadOr promised
hiS country's .readlOess to
cooperate 10 the health proJe~ts to deputy first mmlster and mmlster of pubbc
health
KAllUL, APril 21, (Bakhtar) - Khayal Mohammad
Katawazl, rnlnJster of JO.
formation and culture met
Zdnek Karmalita, ambassador of CzechoslovakIa to
Kahul at his offiee at 10
a m on Thursday
DUl'lng
the meeting two s,des dISCussed and exchang~d VJe\\'s on matters related to
,"formation and .cu1ture.
KABUL, Apnl 21, (Bakhtar) - Khahlulah
Kohlst·
am, deputy mutister of c0mmUnIcatIOns met BoriS
A Titov, econorruc counsellor of the SovIet Emba·
ssy 10 Kabul at hIS offICe
at J0 a m last Thursday
DUring the meetmg they
exchanl{ed views on )ssues
of Interest and discussed
further cooperation of the
(Continued on page 41

Soviet Presidium ratifies
Afghan-Soviet Friendship Treaty
MOSCOW, APlll 21, (Bakhtar) - The PI eSldlUm of
the Supreme
SovIet
of
the USSR ratified yesterday
the treaty of friendshIp,
goodnelghbourhood and cooperation between the Soviet Ulllon 'lnd the Democratic Repubhc of AfghanIstan It was slgned m Moscow on December 5th,
1978, by Leomd Brezhnev,
Gene,.,!I'Secletary of the
CPSU Central Committee,
PreSident of the PreSIdIUm
of the Supreme Sov,et 01

the USSR,
and
Noor
Mohammad Tarukl, General
Secl etary of the Central
Comnllttee of \he People's
Democratic Pal ty of Afghalllstan, PreSident of the
RevolutIOnary Counc,l of
the Democratic Repubhc of
Afghal1lstan
Addl essll1~ a meeting Of
the P"es,dlum of the SupIeme Soviet of the USSR,
Leomd Brezhnev saId.
The d,scusslOn of the treaty of frJertdshlp, goodnei(Contmued on page 4)
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d'i\1:ersion ,",vlli'
, lI"c . opened

Mongolian folk song, dance ensemble

vt

I JALALABAD, April 18,
(llakhtar) ....J the diversIon
dwn of Kama wOIeswall' of
Nangarhar province was
Inaugurated by Pobanwal
Mansour Hashemi, 100nlst
er of water lmd ppwer yesterday m grana ceremonies
With plaYlOg the natiollal
anthem of the Democratic
Repubhc of Afgha/llstan, tn
the name of the Pl'ldeflll
People's DemocratIc 1'arty of Afghanistan lind tbe
desire for the health of the
great leader of the people
of Afghanistan, Noor Mo
hwnmad Tarakl, General
Secretary of the Central
Committee of PDPA and
PreSident of the RC of th,'
Democratic Repl1bhc
of
Afgllamstan
Atten<11Og the ceremon
les were Saheb Jan Sahra
yee, tbe minister of front
IeI' affaIrs, Poha1lmal Gul
dad, secretary of the prov
Inclal cOmmittee and pres
Ident of Nangarhar Vanev
Development ProJect, me
mbers of the provmcJaI co
mmlttees,
departmental
heads workers and empll)
yees of the project and a
large number of the nohle
people of Kama woleswalI
In a revolutionary mau
gural speech the MIOIster
of Water and Power spoke
On the gams of the
Saur
fhe treacherous Yahya dy
nasty who for years was
playmg WIth the destmy
of our noble people IS
totally WIped out as a re
suIt of the victory of this
day

In vIew of their specifiC dl
VISions

and

areas

each

party ward and Khalql
orgamsatton IS busy de
coratlng ltS own area
MeanwhIle each party
ward IS preparmg Itself
for specifiC performan
ces, shows and concerts
and other sOCIal

of
the lofty gams of thiS VIC
tomms day that a Just
progressIVe and khalql
regime came IOto bemg
m the DRA It brought
to us all the best and
goodness that no one c0uld dream of before our
Khalql revolutlOn And
lastly It furnIshed us With
ways and means to cons-

orgamsatlOns and
departments have Jomed
In volunteer works
done
m different places m
the capItal as well as m
provmces on the eve of

ValOUS

tlon

The decoratlOn of the Kabul
CIty, the cradle of our
cham breakmg revolution,
IS earnestly contlOumg
The HIgh Jashen Commit
tee has recommended the
decoratlOn of the famous
mosqbes of Kabul as bea
ullful as pOSSible
The
congregatlOnal
Pull-Kh

the anmversary

of

For Instance, m capitalist
countnes the WOl kers pe
asants and the Intelhgent
SIB are strugghng
agamst
the bourgeOisie and big la·
nd-owners through ecOno
role and pohllcal
stnkes,
demonstratlons and other
collective actlvltles tn urd
er to better the dally hvcs
of the masses whl1e vanO
us OrganIsations such
as
cooperatIves, J.nsurance fu
funds, asslstmg funds ass~
clatlOns and umons have co
me about m the course of
these struggles Smce these
spontaneous
movem,ents
are not mtended to topple
the bourgeoiS system and
wrest the pollt.cal power
as these are only meant to
llnprove the hVlng condllI
ons, such struggles do not
Prlmanly, the ruhns cia
lead the workmg class to
sses shouid not be In a pas
ward ItS fln.al goal which IS
Ibon to continue theIT do
ehmmatlon
of exploltatl
mlnatIon as before and the on Therefore, the work1Og
rulmg elrcles are faced WI
class and Its advocates am
th a cr)s,s Apart from that, ong the mte1IIgentsla reSo
In order to brmg a revolu
rt to estal>hsh a workmg
bon to a success, It would class party With a VIew to
not be enough for the rul
gUldmg these spontaneous
ed classes not to Wish to h
movements to achIeve all
ve lIke pefore but It IS also those eCOnOOllC ends and
necessary that tbe rulmg
bnng to success the w01 kJ
classes may not be able to ng class revolution

truct a soCIety VOid of ex

plOltation of man by man
as one of the highest obJectives of the gre'lt tea
cher and leader of the
people of Afghanistan,
Noor Mohammad Tarakl
General Secretary of the
PDPA Cc, and PreSident
of the RC of the Democrallc RepublIc of Afgha
nIstan

the

Saur Revolution
These actiVitIes and enthu
S13StIC
voluntary parh
clpahon of our noble people lIS the manifestation
of the fact that all
of

In colOnised countncs the

bourgeOIS democratIc revo
lutIons In the thml capita
list crlSlS were called the
national democratic uprls

A Glance at
Ams
The dally Ams In an edl
tonal publIshed 'n ItS last
Wednesday's Issue
pOJnts
out that under despotle co
nlhtions, launchmg of pro
gresslve struggle for trans
fer of politLCal power from
the oppressors to oppressed
is not an easy task and It
requIres revolutIonary wo
rk and creatIVe leadershiP
Because under such ClfCU
mstances there are posslbl
!Ltles for the spies of rul
109 oppre:lsors to create ob
stades m the way of prog
ress of the progress} ve pa
rty In one way or other co
ntmues the paper
Dlseusslng the prolonged
struggle of the PDPA I he
vanguard of the workers el
ass of our country tlIe pap
el' says th.t thIS party was
shll young that the then
ruling class Infiltrated Its
agents to thiS party ~o th
at by playmg tricks they
could create obstacles m the
way of Jts progress and c\
olutlOn but as a result of
SCIentifIc knowledge
.lnd
genuIne leadership of thl'
Great Leader of the people
Noor Mohammad Tarakl
the servants of the.
COUI t
eould not block thc movem
ent of the party Thus ourparty In the lIght of wISe
leadership transferred
the
pohtlcal power to the 01'1'
ressed people and cnabled
F

&

KABUL April 1B (Bak
hta,,) - On the proposals
of the concerned J11lnlsti
les approval of the COUll
cil of Ministers and en I
orscment of the Presld<. nt
of the Revolutionary Co
uncIl, followmg
apPo'Jnt
ments have been made
Eng Abdurrashld AvolJ
hI as preSIdent of Gawar
gan- Chardahra
proJcct
holdmg rank, two
Abdul Baseer as preSJd
ent of admimstrahve dep
artment of Jusbce eadre of
the mlO1stry of Justice H1
rank two, and Eng Abdul
Kodus Ibrahlml as head of
Departmell t
COn,6truction
of irrigatIOn prOjects
of
In rank tWI)
Kabul city

It has been as a result

actJVltlCS

to be earned out durmg
the Jashen days
The workers In each mdus
tl1al plant are highly
busy and work hard so
their fme products would
further add to the splen
deur of the anmversary of
our great Saur Revolu

Appointments

Kabul Press

our toilmg popie to bett
er recognIse theLI' enemIes
The paper opmes
that
now With the VIctOry of
tbe great Saur Revolution
Our sOOlety has been freed
from such dirty elements
and no place has been le.tt
here for tbem
Impenahsm and reactIon
whIch have now realIsed
tbe fact that they can nO
Jonger create any disturb a
nee InSIde the country ha
ve been trymg to send ou
tSlders here As our Great
Leader has saId III can j;1
ve you the good news that
nOW we have no enemIes In
Side the country and
tnc
enemies of O:Jr revolution
are not from our sacred so
II but they are foreigners
The
ImpenalIstlc
pow
ers lDtend to redomlnate
AfghaRlstan
But we tell
them that the Great Saur
RevolutIOn has WIped oot
black ImperialIsm from Af
ghan~stan They have rea
IIsed thiS fact because th
ey hD.vc been attackIng OUl
land and Interfermg
In
our J.nternal affairs"
In an artIcle publIshed On
the same page of the paper
resumptIOn of the publIea
lIon of Khalq pel'lodlcal
has peen discussed It po
out
that
It
lOtS
shmmg
was
thIS

• 11M
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"

penodlcal which gave lIght
to our depnved people like
a glowmg star
Another article publIshed
on tile same page of the pa
per mentions that our her
OIC people have been defe
ndlng theIr sacred land WI
th full courage and do nut
let any out..der Interfe".
lR their mternal affairs
DA SAUR ENQELAB
preserve the
'We w1l1
uRlty of our party Just like
pupil of our eyes" IS the
title of an ed,tor"'1 publIsh
ed In last Wednesday s 1.:1"
ue
of
the
dally
Under thiS tItle the pa!Jer
mentIOns that the PDPA the
vanguard of the workmg
class of the country under
the wIse leadershIp of our
Great Leader Noor Moha
mmad Tarakl has been enJ
OYIJ1g full unity and solId
anty aod has been equlPP
ed With ·"Ient)!lc and pro
gresslve prmclples frOm 1he
very estabhshment
The
umty of thiS revoJutlOMlY
party has a.Jways been pre
served like the pupil of
our eyes
It further opmes that .J!
though thiS party has faced
great problems due tl' mte
reference
of Imperialism
and reaction yet Its Great
Leadel led thiS party to the
pOlRt of VictOry, and fmally
(Contmued on pal(e 3)

.
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mgs Therefore, m the era
of Imperlahsm when all
countfIes were d~vJ.ded, ge·
ographlcally and pohtIcally,
among the Impenahst natl,ons, the naltona1 questlon
due to ItS larger scope and
Important nature was tran
s[ormed lnto an mternatlonal Issue That IS why the
lnternatlonal SItuation and
the balance between
the
reactionary and revolutIon
ary forces 10 the world 1'1

World Bank
loans 21 m.
dollars te
Afghanistan
KABUL, Apnl 19, (Bakh
tar) - The agreement per
tamIng to 21 IRllllon dollars
loan was Signed m Wash
Ill,gton between the Democratic Republic of Afghan
Istan and World Bank on
April 13
The agreement was sign
ed for Afghamstan by the
Cbarge d Affalres of the
DRA Embassy to Washmg
ton
The loan Will be used In
fmanclllg the thll d educa
t.on project of DRA
The Interest free loan lS
repayable m 50 years With
074 percent service chal
ges per year

Workers Leader's genius belongs to all mankind
Paraphrasmg
Engel s
famous words, one can say
Our era of deep revolution
at y transformations 10 the
world needed a gent us who
could grasp tpe
problems
before It, see J.ts dnvmg fa
rces and deter.mlDe
their
hlstofical perspective- and
Jt gave bnth to Lenm 1 hi"
towenng fIgure of the lea
der of the RUSSIan revolut
,On and international prole
lanat dommates the Ideal
oglcal hfe of the 20th cent
ury prlmanly because, enr
Ichmg Manosm creatIvely
he was able to reveal tlIe
baSIC tendenCies of hIS tIme
and largely foretl1mk the
further development of wO
rid events
LeRln draws hiS histollc
predIction of a SOCialIst fu
ture fOI mankind from hIS
analySIS of Impenahsm Or
m other words, the stage of
development of bourgeOIS:
society wliere Its evolutIon
showed quahtatlvely new
phenomena, the contradlc
tlons between labour and
capital took on unprecede
ntedly acute forms and the
fight by Imperlallst predators for a redlVIS)On of sp
heres of IOfluence grew 10
to a world war, Lenm tben
formula ted a theSIS of truly
world 'VIde slgmflcance
Imperla!lsm
IS
a ~pecillO
I\lstoncal
sto '
of capltahsm , Its
ge
speCiltc character IS three
fold ,mpel'lahsm IS (1) mo·

By V Kortunov

nopol)' capitalIsm, (2) p?"
aSlhc OT decaymg capltalJ
sm (J) monbund capltah
sm (collected works Vol
23 p 105) And supplemen
ts thiS theSIS With a 'Conclu
slOn about the posslb'lIly
and mevltablhty of the VI
clary of a soclalrst revolul
IOn
first
In one
or
several CQuntnes
These c1ear- cut propos
Jtlons gave an extroodJOlJfJ
Iy cogent characterisatIon
of the mam content of our
era-- the era of the trans
Ilion
from capltahsm to
SOCialism on a world scale
Working masses throulrh
out the world denve stren
gth and confidence from
these Ideas m the strugglc
fO! peace, democracy and
SOCIalism

Lento descnbed IJOpena
Ilsm as parasitIc or decaY!"
1')8 But not In the sense th
at It has lost the ablhty to
update and adapt Itself and
to grow (as Western econo
mists often claim
trymg
to ascnbe to Lemn what he
actually never saId) What
Lenin meant IS thIS
"As
capitalism develops, It pro
ves less and iess capable of
mastermg In full measure
the material resources and
productIVe forces of sOCle
ty and, even to a lesser ex
tent, of makmg rational use
of them IR Its Int~tests"
The glanng lrrat~onahty

of the bourl1eols llYstem W'lS o'fYn eXistence IS becoming
qUite obVIOUS 1" many dlf
IncreaSIngly J.nsecure It 15
ferent spheres even when history's verdIct to capital
capltahsm was on the ups. Ism
decades
urge In the past
LenIR coJlcl udes his anal
howevet the mterests
of y~l~ of Jrn\JeTla11Sm In 1m
monopoly capital 'clashed" perIallsm, the hIghest stage
With the Interests of all rna
of capltahsm" by
saymg
that unpenahsrn J.S HcapJta
nkll1d more than ever bef
ore All the
antagom>ms IIsm tn tranSItIon or, mOre
Inherent In Impe['1alJsrn ha
precisely, monbund caplta
ve exacelbated and deeoe
l1sm"
ned It has stepped
up
So the founder of
the
1ts mhuman and aggres~lve
fIrst SOCialIst country JI1
actiVItIes
the world came to the conThe unproceden ted arms clUSIOn that Imperlahsm
race unleashed by th~ cap
Was the threshold of SOCialIlahst countrJes bears th
Jst revoJubon A htUe more
IS out ImperialISm has po
than a y... \r later
Lenm s
sea the Damocle;an threat predictIOn was COnfIrmed
of thermonuclear war to by the VictOriOUS socmllsl
mankmd It 's responslhle revolUtlOn 1D RUSSIR
The
for the fact that the world's decades that followed call
military spendmg has rea
firmed Lenm'~ other thesiS,
ched 350 000 to 400 000 m,
particularly the most ImOo
ortant one according to wh
IlIon dollars a year
The confhct between Ca
Ich revolutl,Jnary transfor..
PltalIsm and the env)ronm
matlon of the world Was ne
ent has now assullled dlsqu
cessary and mevltable
letIng proportUlns The ec
ThiS )S the reasOn why
onomlc, raw material end we say that Lenm's gemllS
energy crIses have hecon'l.~ belongs to all mank10d Ada reahty and they may !>r· dressmg the Fifteenth Con·
109 about a catastrophe for gress of the Itahan Commthe future generations d Ullist Party recently, Gene
no effectLve measures arE: ral Secretary Ennco BerlI.
taken to end the tradItion
nguer said "The Octo!>, I
al capltahst practice of ra
Revolution and Lenon's wopac)ously us)ng the world's rk are the majOr elements
natural res9urees It IS a of change 10 the strueture
paradox, Isn't ,t, that as of the world, whicH marked
mankmd IS growing richer the begmmng of mankind',
and mOre pOwerful and ItS transltlon from One epoch
to another"
ablhty to control the envi
ronment IS mcreasmg, Its
(APN)
1

Revolullon Out klialql st·
ate, he said, uncle): \ the l~·
adershlp' of the • People's
Democratic Party ,(If Aflj
baOlstan and the wise d,,,.
ectIves of the great' and
revolutionary leader, Nobr
Mohammad Tarakl,
slOre
the start of the great Saur
Revoluhl;m I1ntlJ now bas
camed 04t' a nUlllber
of
selentIflc and progressive
actiVities Right now
we
Witness a large itrigahon
project whIch IS very useful 10 agnc\lltural
sector
and lS one of the useful P"
oJects launched py the sta
te Jlj th Intersts of the pe
ople
Pohanwal HashelRl, the
mmlster of Water dnd Power spoke On the collective
fl'lendly works of the peo
pIe of the country done for
blossommg of Afghal1lstan
and thanked the Afghan and
foreIgn experts and workers of the prbJect on their
eooperatIon
In construct·
Ion of the dlver~lOn dam of
Kama woleswah and Wish
ed theIr further cooperat
IOn In reallsmg the lofty
alms of the great Saul' lie
volution
Then the Mmlster of l't
onber Affairs, Saheb Tun
Sahrayee m a detailed sp
eech talked al>out the lofty
alms of the great Saur He
voluflon and saId It was
a great honour that WIth
the Implementabon of the
deplocratlc land reforms
under
OUf kh.alQI regime
explolt.tlOn of man
by
man IS fad 109 away today
and mllhons of 1andlcss
peasants and petty
land
holders have receIVed land
free of charge
Now
he added
the
peasants are busy cultlvat

Soviet trade
goods booth
inaugurated
KABUL AprIi 1B, (Bak
htar) - The permanent ex
hlbltlon booth of commerc
1.81 goods of Soviet Umon
was maugurated here yes
terday
The functIOn held on the
occaSIOn was attended by
deputy ministers of water
.and power, mmes .and lndu
stnes, some hIgh rankIng
offiCials of concerned rll
mstnElS ambassador
and
members of the
SOVltt
EmbaSSY In Kabul and com
merclal representatIve of
that country here
At the openIng ccremo
ny Alaxander M Puza'lov,
'lIDbassador of Soviet Un
Mohammad
Ion and Eng
Ghulam Rahlml, deputy
mmlster of mdustries
of
the Mmlstry of Mines and
IndustrIes delIvered
sp
eeches
The Ambassador of
the
Soviet Unlon 111 hJS speech
said
I am happy to open the
exhIbition booth of USSR
when the fIrst anmversary
of great Saur Revolution
and 60th anOlversary of es
tablIshment of friendly ties
between SovIet UIlJon and
Afghanistan IS neanng
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1Iis 'their Own lands

With
The Mongoha )S famOUS her fraternal soclal,st cOun
out IIny concern IIbol1t the not only for its blue
sky tnes and other nallOns y,
feudal Ultds Useful measu- and picturesque natural sC
ar by year the Ensemble er
res have been carrIed out enerl~s, the people of Mon
eatcs yet more frUitful
by
the
}{h!lIql
st
golIa With the rich herlln
workS helpmg thCl people
ate according to the atten
ge of ancient culture "ave to bUIld soclahsm
tlon paid by the great lEO
created lyrIcal songs, rhy
del' of tbe people of Af~h thmlc dances and melodiOUS
The State Folk song and
alUsan, Noo'! Mohammad
muSic expressive: of their Dance Ensemble enjoys the
Taraki, PreSIdent of
lhe love fDr their motherland
love and respeet
of the
Revolutionary CounCil of
people not Only at home l It
DRA to the ag/"lcultural s~
has
also succeSSfully PI'
Tbls State Folk songs csented Its performances 011
ctor
With
the
op
enlng
of the diverSion and Dance Ensemble was the stages of ove~ 30 coun
dam of Kama woleswah tlIe founded III the 1945 Now tries In ASIa Europe, Afnca
the Ensemble consists of and Amerlcll The Ensemble
peasants can eaSily IrrIll
ate their lands and make oyer 150 highly quolIfIed regularly takes part In the
art masters of song, mUSIc World Youth and Student's
mWClmus use of then eff
and dancers and has Jts Own Festivals and so far It haS
orts they put In
workshop of nahonal cos
won over 40 medals and ot
Afterwards RezlVanuUalI
decoratJons llnd 111U
tumes,
her top prizes We feel nat
ShlOWarl, pr~sldent of thc
eonstructIonal affaIrs of sicaI Instruments
urally proud t1lat Mrs '"
Norovbanzad, smger of the
the IJrrJgallon networks of
The foundatIOn of the St
Ensemble brought to her
the Mlmstry of Water and
ate Folk Song lind Dance country the first gold med
Power In a speech
said
al [rom the VI World You
The dIverSion dam of Kama Ensemblc IS the clear exa
th and Student's Festl"al
woleswah and .ts relatmll mule of the consistent poll
concretp
canal which extends frorn cy pursued and
the Kunar rlVer had lleen measures adopted by the
(Mongohan Sources)
constructed 10 a traditIOnal Party nnd Government sin
A scene of the ballet by two MongolIan artists
cc thc very first day of the
wsy 10 the past
VictOry of People's Revol I
twn 10 Mongolia to flolill
Now It has been const, urt
ed by plaemg concretc It sh a new' culture and .:11 t
of natIOnal type \\:Ith ')OCI
has the capacity of 75 el "
311st content
Ie meters watr pel second
The dam wIll IrrIgate 40 UOO
flw Eno;emble has Cl eat
Jerlbs of land
cd numberous works glOllf
Bakhtar
correspondent Yln~ and pHllsmg the 'Arty
adds that after the )na"Rli
of lIfe the aSpiratIOns and
ral ceremomes the audlell
achievements of Mongol an
ce while carrylrlg the ph
pf'oplc workmg for the pr
otos of the great leader of ogJ{'ss and prospcnty
of
the people of Afghamstan
Ihp.lr mothcrland The pel
It'0or Mohammad
Tardkl
fOi manccs of such art will
6eneral Secretary uf PIJ' ks hy the Ensemble as So
PA CC PreSident of the I.f
ngs about Khangal \
Blo
.held a march led by
f he
thers
Songs of youth"
MmJster of the Water llnd
Songs of Steppe' and PePower and M mister
of ople singing about
thCl'"
FrontIer Affall sand snuu
h IJ)prness' are all presell t
ted revolutionary slogan)
cd Ihrough thc Mongohan
folk songs,
folk
dances
Ind folk mclodles At "res
KABUL Apnl 18
(IJak
htar) - The PreSIdent 01 cnt the Ensemble s aJ. t Wf)
the Chamber of Commerce J ks II casure fund has mOre
and Ind:ustnes Eng
Amlr than 200 dances, 600 mUS!
Mohammad and PreSIdent t:al pieces and songs of IJe
st performances and It IS
A Mongohan national
of the Khalql Export-1m
<-(Instantly ennched by the
port Umon Zablhullah EI
tezam left for Japan
On world s claSSICS, folk creal dance
IOn of the Soviet UmOn at
an offiCIal
VISJl yes tel d
ay
Durmg their stay ther" ~~~~~~~~~~~~I The newspapers magazmes and penodu=als invite
they Will hold talks \\Ith~
subscrtptIon l35B
concerned authoptles
Those mterested can depOSit therr subscnbbons to
the nearest bookstall of the CirculatIOn Departme
Ministry of Water and Power of the Democratoc~ nt of the MIRlstry of Information and Culture
Repu!>hc of Afghanistan InVltCS tenders for the supply ~
32-8
erection and commissioning of three sets of tUbUlar'1 ~ ~
type double legulated aXial flow turbmes of about
2150 KW Iatlng
step up gears hOrIZontal 2500 KVA
synchronous generators and 2500 KVA power
transformer as well as necessary control and pro~
tectlon eqUlpments SWitch gear, stahon service system
KABUL, Apnl i9,
and other allred equlp'ment
~
htar) - The second
Tender fonns can be obtamed on payment of
tong of coordmatlllg com ~afghams 5000 0, eqUivalent thereof from Apnl 18
Central organ of the Peo pie's Democratic P8)1ly of
mlttee on full pOpu!atlon.1979 onwards from one of the followmg addresses
~
AfghaRlstan WIth a large CIrculatIOn has reSumed pu
census of Kabul provlllce~
l-Machmery
Department of the Mlmstry Of~ b]lcatlOn m pashtu and Dall languages as from Hamal
met yes~erday The meetmg~Water and Power Democratic RepublIc of Afghanlsfan ~ 22
was ehalred by Dr Sabak,~ Block l3A M)CI'OFayon Kabul (Telex 44 MWP AF) ~
governor of Kabu1
~
2 -Water and Power Engilleermg Company of~
Subscrihers are IDvlted to depOSit their subscrlplI
The meetmg was attend ~AfghaRJstan POBox 757 Kabul
(Telex No ~ ons fees at the CIrculatlOnDepartmcnt at the Govern
ed bY Abdul W~hab Fana ~WAPECA 81 AF)
~ ment Prmtlng Press bUlldmg and In provinces )n the
yee, head of statIstics De ~
3-Electrowatt Engllleermg Service LimIted P 0 ~ account No 94757 and send the receipt to the Clrculat
partmenl of Kabul gover ~BOX 1094
8022 Zunch SWltzeiland (Telex
53709~ JOn Section
Subscnptlon 1ate IS as follow
nat ate woleswaJs and pron ~ EWNGCH)
~
(Ipals of hlghsthools relot ~
The tendcrs has to be submItted until July 15 ~
In the centre and prOVinces Ats 110 yearly
Abroad $15
ed to Kabul provjRce The~1979
(29) 3-1 ~
meetmg discussed tbe req ~
5-4
Ulrements of the first tolal
nUnL~nUn
1%Jd'
popu1atlon cen.sus and
It
was recommended that the
local populatIon census off
ICes and class TOoms
for
c.ontrollers seminar
and
enumerators shuld be rea
,
dy before schedule

NOTICE

NEEDED

Ce nsus

I

coordination

comm. meets

Glowing Khalq periodical

w·.-.o

A Glance at Kabul Press

I

(Con/mued frz", page 2)
thIS party gamed VICtOi y
ovel transferrIng of polItI
cal power from tbe oppres
Slve ruhng power to the op
pressed of the country
Shukrullah
Karwandgur
m an article says that the
lackeys of JJnpenahsrn call
never ~reate obstacle
In
the way of progress of DIll
country as our people are
DOW well umted and have
been safeguardmg their kh
alql revolution and count
ry WIth full courage
Anothel article appeanng
On the same page of the pa
per says the formation of
the High CounCil for Defq
nce of Homeland was anot
her big plow to ImpellalI,m
and reactton
AbdUl Gh'lfour Mahkza
da, deputy mmlst~r of pIa
nnmg affairs for statistICS
In an lntervlew on the prl-'
paration and Importance of
the first general population
census of the country whl
ch IS due to take place In a
couple of months said that
COmpletion of the general

populatIOn cenSus wlll res
ult In the successful ImpIc
mentatIOn of SOCial and ec
onOmlc plans of the coun
by
HEYWAD
I he dally Heywad In Its
last Wednesday s. ISSUe t:ar
lies an edItorial 10 the
lIght of the speeeh of flur
Great Leader Noor Moha
mmad Tarakl The paper
opmes that tormatlOn
01
the PDPA and the vIctory
of the gleat Saul' Revoluti
on wcre two great Import
ant events which destory
ed for ever the towers
of
tyranny and despotism of
aristocrats and oppression
of feudahstlc system m our
deal country
1 he paper after d,scussl
ng 10 detail thr struggle of
the PDPA dunng the pa.t
14 years and the creative
and genUine leadershIp of
our Great Leader,
Noor
Mobammad Tarakl
which
resulted
10
the
Vletory
of
the
great Saur Revolut,on POi
nts out that Qur Great J ea

I
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PASHTANY TfJARATY BANK
KABUL

del has always adVIsed p 11
I ty members and fnends
to love their peopie and to
serve them and to safegu.J
rd their country and pc Ie
ady for aU kmds of sacllfl
ces and to under taka tnd.
fatigable efforts
towa,us
mamtammg of peacc, llbcr
ty and soelal Justice and so
Cia] progress

We make banking

easier 01/ around the world

I

Services Offered

Sofe DepOSIts

I,

Saving Accounts

I

Current Accounts
Letters of CredIts

MANAMA
BAHREIN
April 21
(AFP) -About
a hundl ed speCialIsts and
engIneelS from thc UnIted
states Bntam and Arnu
CQuntnes are studYIng \Va

"

ProfIt

Assets

63 MIllion Afs (1978)
3759 MIllIon Afs

Cop Itol

400 MIllion Ats

Reserves
DepOSIt,

83 MIllion Afs
/759 MIl/Ion Afs

Collections
Ferwordtng Deportment

.

.
Current Accouni'in Afghani and

Foreign Currencies..

ys of redUCing corrOSJQn 10

the Gulf at a week-long
conference
which open( d
hele Sunday

StudIes In thc United St
ates and Bl'ltaln have .ho
wn that corrOSIOn
costs
the eqUivalent of two per
cent of the annual mcome
of 011 J companies operatmg

.
P T B

CT he A fghor:! CommerCial Bank)

CommerCIal Bank In Afghanistan

We are 0 modern progressIve organisatIon ond hare banking

affllotlon wrtt!

the leodlng banks all Oller the world
.

In the RegIOn CorrOSIOn c ..

uld also cause long-tel'
damage m major ,nstallat
Ions and rcfmenes

'5 the Largest.
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MONGO'LIAN- FILM
BEGINS

I
I
IKABUL" ~prll 21, (Bakj)·, on and metallurgIcal Indu'
e:l't;racmllnary confcence
t8/').-' Lester
Rodrlgubz stclep of C)Jbll said
the
of Wo~ld Peace
CouncIl
miDlster, of Iron, steel and Delnocratlc, Repullllc
of
which WaS held In middle
I
melal1",g,csl industries of Afghanistan and Cuba Will
KABUL, April 21, (Bakh· of Dalwa last year 10 JlelCuba,' who;-at~the head of )lJldertake more /lctlvit,es, tar) - The fIrst round of lin deejded that Ul. Afgh·
- KABUL, April 21, (Bak- on the nature Of films
in
a delegation, had come to at the s",th summit tneet· SCIentific and educatton amston too tbls week shou·
hlar) ~ The film festival Mongoha
Kabul for an off,clal and mg of oonahgned countr· talks between the delegat· Id be observed WIth glonoof People'S Republ!c
pf
Tbe Bakhtar correspond·
friendly vJSlt to Afghams les JU development of coo- IOI'IS of the Democraltc Re·
us ceremomes
Mongolia was opened
by ent adds that tbe fIlm fest·
The openmg of the emertan, left for his
counb y
peratlOn ~mong member pubhc of Afllhamstan and
Abdul
Kayeum Noorzn"
IVai of Mongoha began by
gency serVice center In the
last Th)Jrsday
countnes On this moveme- the Repubhc of Cuba begThe Peace and Sohdal
deputy mlOlster of mform· ,creemng of a fl1m on o"r
Eni Mohammad IsmaIl nt and taklOg of
senous an at the MinIstry
of Ity Organ"alton of Afgha- Kabul CIty IS the start of at Ion and culture at Zam- red natIonal flag
rll.lsll1g
Danesh , nUnJster of rome,; measures for sohdanty of Education last Thursday
thanks openmg of emergency cen- ab CInema at 5 30
Dlstan expresses
pm
ceremoney
prodllced
by
and IndustrIes, some off\(> national hberahon organ·
and apprecIatIon to all pe- tres 10 vatlous parts of the yesterday
Afghan Film, as weIJ as a
and country and I hope they
lals of the MInistrY of For- Isabons and pcoples und
The talks were attended ace-lovmg people.
on
strugfilm
WIll be used frUItfully I as
elgn Affairs and Ambassa· er coiomal dommation 10 on the Afghan Side by Abd- peace and sohdllroty ori(a
The function began WIth gles
of
people
of
dor of Cuba to Kabul bade struggle aga"t ImperIalism ul Oader Ashna, preside· nlsatlons who respect the expected and our people playmg of national anthem
Mongoha agaInst colomalfarewell to the Cuban MI
and new colomallsm
nt of ForeIgn LIaiSOn and soltclarlty week WJth DRA
Afterwards,
Kayeum:O;o
mster and the -<lelegahon
He expressed hope that Culture Department
of and observe thIS week 1 n
orzal spoke bnefly on I", ~~~ a~~tl~;:~~~~~rom:ndt~ 1
acc0'l'panymg him at Kab- the people of Afghamstan, the Mlmstry of
HIgher grand ceremomes
stoncal, art and
cultural Mongoha'
The Bakhtar conesponde.
on the threshold of mark
EducatIOn, and
prelHdent
ul InternatIOnal AJ,rport
phenomena and said
a1 t
Accordmg to another reAccordmg to another re- Ing the fIrst anmversary of of tho. delegatIOn. Mahmo- nt report adds that on the
and culture are products port at the end of
the
baSI' of the deCISIOns
or
port Lester- Rodr.gubz met glonous Saur Revolution, ud Samal. director genpr
of economiC and SOCIal sy
openmg ceremoney of film
the press at Kabul Inter- WIll make further revoluti- al of cultural department World Peace CounCIl la.t
stem and are In the service festival of Mongolia,
the
continental
Hotel
which onary achIevements
of the Ministry of FOreign Thursday, holding of meet·
of people Fortunately, aft
photo exhlblhon o( Peopwas represented by replesAt the end the
Cub~n
Affairs. Za'lldran,
Presld- mgs and marches began
er the vIctory of the great le's Repubhe of Mongoha
KABUL. April 21, (Ba.
entatlves of Bakhtar News Mlntster exprssed
thanks ent of Secondary Teachmg throughout the country on
Saur RevolutIon a
new was also opened by Kayeum
khtar) - In Honour of the
the same. occasion
for the .hospltallty of Af
Department of the MinIS
Agency and other pubhsh
cultural system was creat
a
Noorzal by cuttmg of
first anmversary of
the
lng agencIes of the Mini- ghan authont,.s
try of Education, HaJtuliah
ed In Afghanistan and IS rIbbon at Zamab Cmema
great Saur Revolutlon the
stry of Information and Cut
Nose•. PreSident of FOlcThe exhlbltJon dIsplays
In the servIce of people
\-\ orkers, offI.CIals and wage
lture
Ign LIaison Department of
more
than 100 pIctures d~
The
Deputy
Mlmster
of
(Continu~d from page 1.
earners of Anana Afghan Information and Culture plCting the
At the onset the Cuban
(Contmued from page J)
the Mtnlstry of educallon,
acmev_ts
SOVIet
Union
In, commun ICAlrhnes of tbe MInistry of
MInister expressed gratlt
sses whIch should be cru- Salamat Tolqoon.
Preslddescnbed the exchange of of people's of Mongohs 10
atlons
PlOjects
Transport donated
afs.
ude for bemg receIved j,y shed 10 ASIa
All IndIa
ent of Kindergarten, an,l
art and .cultural shows as so~al, economIC, Jndustrt·
1,000,000 to the
SUpl erne
Great Leader of the peoplc Peace
and
SolidarIty ·Fauzla.
head of gJrls scheffective and valuable
ID
aI, agriculture and other
Jashen commIttee for the knowmg the culture of co- helds
of Afghantstan, Noor" Moh
OigamsatlOn requests all oob or MlI,'sby of Educ
KABUL Apnl 21, (Bakh
first anmversary of
great
ammad Tarakl,
Gent') ~I Its
ramifIcations to 1m
ahon and on the Cuban 51
tar) - Pohandoy CuI Mo
untries
, At the Inltlvlatlon
of
Secretary of the
Central medIately send messages of de by Akeraargon. Pre, d
hammad Noorzal, Pi eSlde
Saur Revolubon.
SimIlarly Dawa Samba, the Mmlstry of InformatIon
Committee of PDPA alld solldanty to Noor Moha
ent of HIgher Techn,c,11 nt of AfghanIstan SClell'~
deputy culture minister of and Culture and Mongolian
PreSIdent of the
Revolu- mmad Tarakl. for the sake Institute at the MJnISllv 0.5 Academy met Bruce J
The cheque beanng lhe People's Repubhc of Mon- EmbaSSy In Kabul the openand of their sacred duty and de- • of IlIgher EducatIOn
,.f Amstutz Charge d'Affll.lrs donabbn was presented j,y
tion
CounCIl
goha delivered a speech ot 109 !'eremony of f.lm festthe fence of the Saur Revolution Cuba and the delegation ac
of U S Embassy m Kabul Col
saId,
I
have
Mohammad
Nader, the function and expressed Ival and photo exhIbItion
honour to
have
subml
and the new tasks of ccona- companymg hIm
at hIS office last Thursday
preSident of Anana Afghan grab tude for the efforts of of PeOple's Repubhc of Motted the offICIal
message Imc development and land
Durmg the meetmg the Alrlmes to Abdu] Hakhn
concerned authonhes
of ngoha was VISIted by some
of goyernment of Cuba to reforms India IS WIth Af
Dunng the meeting tal. Charge d,AffaJre
of that
Sharayee J aUZjalll, mini- DRA In makmg arram~e hIgh rankIng offlcals and he
PreSIdent of the Revolut- ghamstan, whose governm- ks were held on cQoperat.· country presented Ii nurn- ster of JustIce and attor~
ments for holdmg the films ads of
dlplomat,c corps
Jonary Councl\ of Afgha
cot defends the Interests
on In Higher education ~md her of SCientIfIc books and ney general last Thursday
fesbva] of that country and resldmg 10 Kabul
WIth
nlstan on partlclpatJOn of of Its people and the peo educabon between
the document to Dr Noorzal
presented bnef mformallon theIr wJves
DRA at the Sixth conferen- pIes of the sub-continents
two countroes
._-------ce of heads of states
and
--,.
----governments of nonaligned
~ountnes whIch IS scheduled to be held In early Sun
liule thiS year In Hav::m::l
and brought a personal message and good and connadely Wishes of FideI CdStro, Chalfman of State CounCil and ChaIrman of Co
UnClI of MIDlsters of Cuba
to learned !,eacher of pc·
ople of Afghamstan
He
sBui slmllanty of revolut- I
lOnary msplratIon hcSwcen
the peoples 01 the
two I
countl'les In estabhshl,ng a
regIme VOId of exp'lOltat..
held a march Thursday to express sohdanty WIth DRA
IOn of man by m.1D
have
The Kabul Peace and SOlJddllty 01 gamsatlOn
more than every brou~ht
us closer
Lester Rodngpuz added
dunng the meetIngs "Ith
(ContmUl>d hom pagc 1)
lations between the two co- tory of lhe popular revoluAfghan leaders he was mo(Conlmued from page 1)
untries have now yielded tIon, that put an end to the
ghbourhood
and
cooperatl'
ved by the dlSlnterested ef
01\ 01 fOl elgn guests mcludfeudal regIme last year, and
on
between
the
Umon
of good frUIt RUSSIa will alforts made bY people of
IIlg artists and
sportsmen
remam
Afghamstan's
the establishment of a peoways
SovIet
Soclaltst
Repubhcs
Afghamstan towards 0sta
ot the i Ilendly countnes,
nl. Monday
I he compatl lotS are m~
ple's democratic power In
and
the
De.mocrahc
Repubflrst
fnend,
Lenm
saId
In
bhshmg a new sotlety
and also prepallOg their
rhe cOIns ale In fIve, t\-\o
fOl med hereby that In hon
hc ot Afghamstan, which his address to the Afghan Afghamsl<Jn opened new
pi
ogl
ams
Construction
and
one. 50 pools and 25 pools
DUI of the first anl1lversary
The Cuban MInister ailS
deeOl allOn of the podIums took place today, chal acte- people The conclUSion of honzons 10 these relations
01 the IIbelatlng great Saur denominatIOns
The very some thousands
IIses suffiCIently, fully, and the present treaty IS yet
wenng another
queslton
at the J ashen grounds, set
Revolution the new coms
I would say
comprehcnsl~
another confirmatIOn of th- of kilometres SCPO! ate Mo, sald useful talks '110.1 e I'eld WIth lhe emblem O'f the
hng
up
tOilets
and
also
de
With pultlng mlo clrcula
vely, the meamng and slg·
scow from Kabul today Just
w.th Afghan authonhes on state of DemocratIc Repu
tlon the l1ew coms, the COll1s lcrnlllllng the cost of tJC- Olflcance of this velY Im- 's
as In the past, but durmg
At
the
same
time
the
trefurther expandmg
tho. blae oj Afghamstan on one already an CII culatlOll mam
kels for the national .t3d
portant PQhtlcal document
the past year the peoples
aty,
that
we
arc
rahfYlOg
poIitll:ai, economIc. cultu
tum
Detailed
diSCUSSIons
Side and the value of the tam then value
Observed
10 this
treaty
of
our l'Ountnes, as Jt wetOday,
slgl1lfJes
a
qualItatJral and Industnal relations com on the other have been
For further mformatlon took place on t'hc Issues and
clearly, fIrst and fot')- vely new stage JD SOVlct- re, have moved closer to
and parhclpahon of Cub. mmted The coms will be of the people and for gell- necessary declstonS were
most, IS the conSIstent lme Afghan relatIOns rhe VIC- each olher
In the fIrst fIve year plan put 111 Circulation through II1g used With new coms, made
of the SOVIet foreIgn pohof fnend]y country
of Do AfghaOlstan Bank. cen- the II pIctures Will be pubPROVINCES, Apnl
18.
of tre and branches. and also
DemocratIC RepublIC
The Supreme J ashen Co- cy which takes ItS begmnlished 10 the news papCls
lBakhtar)
The
new
Gov·
109 from the
founder 01
Afghamstan
I
and also broadcast from the mnullee deCIded that be- our state Vladimir I1Ylch
elnor of Nlmroz, Shamsuthlough pravJOclal branches
The Mmlster of Slate. ]r of the bank from 23rd AI>- teleVISion
Sides the Pule-Khlshtl and
udIn Shams and the new
Lenm
It
can
be
saId
that
Sherpur Il1Dsques and the
governor
of Urozgan MoI dome of the Shahe Do Sh: the treaty constItutes a
hammad
Aslam Qurbankh.
TALUQAN. April
21,
amshera mosque, the cas· concrete development In the
all, assumed offu:e bemg
present
condItionS
of
tbe
go
(Bakhtar) -rhe aim (flag)
tern gate of Idgah mosque
od pI lOCI pIes lll.ld down per· of HazratJ Omar, grandson I ntroduced to the hellds of
shou Id also be decorated
sonally by Valadlmll I1Ylch of Hazrat Amlr Hamzah departments offiCials members of the pJ:ovmc~al co
SIIOIla.ly It was deCided Lemn for the development was raised In a speCial cer- mmlttees nnd khalql orga
emony amid prayers for
that I1mo-Jahl (knowledge of SOViet-Afghan relations
nlsatlens for the youth and
In thiS connectIOn we rc· progress of the dear coun
and Ignorance) towel
m
women and the noble peoWIth
deep
feehng
the
call
try 10 the Itght of DemocraBankot. whIch personifies
the
ple of the center of
the memOries of gallantry first-message Uto the mde- tic Repubhc of Afghamstan, above provinces lnst week,
pendent
Afghan
people
her·
health of Great Leader 01
and SaCrifiCeS of the true
sons of the people of Af· OIcally upholdmg ,ts free· the people of Afghamstan
Noor Mohammad Tarakl,
ghalllstan JIl defence of the dom from fore,gn enslavers" that was sent by him General Secretary of the
Amal1l movement agamst
the tl eacherous mtn~e of sIxty years ago frol\l Ru- PDPA CC and PreSIdent of
the lackeys of cololllaltsm sSIa that was engulfed 10 the Revolutionary CounCIl
the flames of the CIVil war
and welfare and plOspenty
and Ikhwanul Shayateen,
,
of the people. at 11 a m
these Mushm-lookmg faran•
The seeds of trust and last (fhursday, 10 Taluqan
gIS, should also be decorat·
Partly cloudy 10 most
goodnelghbourhood ID re- city
parts
of
the country,
ed
I"eludlng Kabul durmg next 24 houls
Kabul temp Max -'- 25
Mm +8

hold talks
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,."pll 22. (Bak tar)!,
c':'Tiie Great Lealler' o'f t~Ei"
peop~e ,of' Afglia~lstai1'NcM,
Mohallrmad Taralti' ~en~t

and Libya

Al'U>

raJ SeCretary

Of

th~ '~1C~nt~

j

ral COinrnittee of the ~,
pie'.. Dem'lCl'lltic Pa~ of':
Afghllillstan, Pre!lldent '01'"
-fhe Revoltitiona6' --CiiuriCii'1
of the ~mocratic Rewbllc
of Afghanistan receiye'd( the
membership card No. 1 of
the ~ple's Dell1Dcratic
Party Of'l'Afghanistan in sP11
ecial ceren.onies at Dl1kusha Palace of the People's
House at 11 30 a m. yest· ,
erd'q.
HaflzuUalt Amm,
ber of the Politburo, Secretary of the Central Committee of the People's Democrahc Party of AfghanIstan, FIrst Mlmster and
Mmlster of Foreign Affalfs
presented the membership
card no 1 pf the People's
Democrahc Party of M~\
~
ghamstan to our beloved
Great leader of the people of AfghanIstan, General Seand revoluhonary leader
at a tIme when the memb- cretary of PDPA CC and PreSIdent of the RC reeelvers of the Central CommIt· 109 the party membershIp card no I
tee of the People's DemocratIC Party were also pre· kmg class but WIth the VIC- ments are tbe best and most
tory of this revolutIOn It splendId moments 10
my
sent
The Great Leader of the also set such a new record hfe
people of Afghamstan Noor In the world whICh can be
I should pomt out that
Mohammad Tarakl, Gene- a good example for other acqumng party membership
ral Secretary of the Cent- toilers and It further enn- card IS a matter of great
ral Comllllttee of the Peo- ched theoretically and pra- pride but at the same time
ple's De~Qcrahc Party of ctIcally tbe epoch·makmg
It also entaIls heavy and tar) The blrthpl~
of
Afghanistan and PreSIdent Ideology of the working great responSIbilities
Ob- our beloved and tj;volutionclass
of tbe Revoluhonary Coun·
tammg of party member- ary leader, Noor Mohamm·
It IS for this reason that
cll after rerelvlDg the meship cards prOVIdes agam ad Tara\<I, Generlil' Secret·
mbershIp card no 1 of the the great Saur Revolutton the ground for our membary of the Central i CommPDPA addressmg the aud- of Afghamstan has drawn ers to further develop the,r
Illee
of PDPA, Pre$;dent of
the full attention of all polltlcaJ consCIOusness and
Ience said
the ReVOlutionarf Council
tbe
progres6lve
masses
and
Strong comrades,
10 thClr area of party actIof DRAt in SurbkaJ;t1
of
The establisl.tment
and toi1e(S of. the world and .... vities it would be- a good Nawa Woleswall, Ghazni
celves all out 'support de- incentive
~- creation of tbe People's DeprOVInce, will be IIlummatmocratic Party of Afghan- hghtfully But the hearts
ed and decorated
Istan IS the dIrect result of of enennes are broken whAt thIS time when party
full 40 years pohtiCal stru- en they look at It
membershIp cards are disSurkalal, the blrtb plac~
Now our powerful party tnbuted to the comrades I
ggle of the sons of the tollof
learned teacher of people
which has bravely toppled congratulate them from the
109- people of AfghaDlstan
of
AfghanIstan, - Mil be iI·
the towers of despotism and bottom of lily heart and I
These pohtlcal struggles
lununated and decorated
tyranny
wants
to
construct
have speClally become effhope that this card will be Wlth pbotos of Great Leaective smce 1326 when th- 10 ItS place WltD the coope- a good and valuable docu- der of Khalq, national red
ey took a systematic and or- ratton of the tOllmg peo- ment for theIr
becommg flags, revolutionary slogans
ganised form
When the ple such a SOClety of real khalql and for becoming
and coloured bulbs on the
People's Democratic Par· Justice and fraternity where agll.ln good, strong and sacoccasIOn of the ausp'ClOU8
there
Wlll
be
00
exp]oltatlon
ty of AfghanIstan came innf,ong servants of their first anmversary of glor·
of
man
by
man
to eXIstence almost 15 yetoilmg people and that It IOUS and cham-breaking Sa·
For the reahsatlon
of
ars ago on the basIS of epoWill further strengthen the ur Revolution which toppch·making Ideology of the this great human objective sense of brotherly and
led the towers of tyranny
the party With the cooperaworking class and raIsed
eq\lahty In
them and and the blackest hnk of
the red flltg against tbe tion of the noble toilers fIrst for
further
consohthe SInister feudalistiC remonarchal Nader-Daoud fa- of all defends the great dation of the party, the
gIme
mtly, tyranny and Imper- Saur RevolutIOn and WlII desslOunator of the shmmg
lahsm m this country de- tram Jts members 10 the thoughts of the working
Nazifullab Nobzat, secSIrable changes have hCl'n best manner on the baSIS class,
the
members
retary
of the provmClal cobrought about In tbe pob- of the glowmg Ideology of become
very
gallant
mll1l11ee and governor of
the
workmg
class
It
Will
tIcal and sOClal spheres of
and
sacnf,icmg
def· GhazOl along WIth Sayed
further develop tlielr po'
this country
enders
of
the
revolutIOn
and
This Khalql • party has lttlcal consCIOusness and will carry out untmng struggles Mobammad, auditor. memo
gathered 10 ltS arms very more perfect the umty and agamst the different enem· bers of the proVInoal committee and heads of dep·
worthy, learned, brave and strength of the party than les of theIr country and
art'ments VISIted last Fn·
strugghng sons
Though before
(Contmued on page 4)
day
the bl/'tbplace of
the
at the begmmng the numbI am fully sure that such
er of these strugglers were
small 10 the party It was party members Wlll enable
soon changed mto a strong tbelr party to carry out
and poWerful party of the Its histone miSSions and
toilers holdmg a good place ~esponslb,btles 10 a good
manner and dIscharge Its
10 the hearts of many comduties respectfully before
patnots
MOSCOW, Aprl1 22, (Ba· ism to prevent a free demo
Although the People's all the humaruty
khtar) -FollOWing IS the ocratlc development of yoDemocratic Party of AfghToday IS a prideful and text of a telegram
from ur country aDd Implemen·
amstan was a thorn In the
glowmg event 10 the hlst· SovIet Peace Committee tation of progressIve poh·
eyes of the explOIters and ory of the party as today addressed to Kbayal Moha· cles of Afgbanlstan
their ruhng class creatmg d,stnbutlon of party memb- mmad Katawazi, chairman
different obstacles to Its ac- ershIp cards to the comra· of the Afghan Peace and
The Soviet peace cham·
tlYlty our kbalql party could des begms Handing over
Sohdanty C0l"mlttee and pIOns, the entire SoVIet 1,etnumph the great Saur the memhershlp cards to M Intster of I Information ople resolutely declare agRevolutIOn WIth proper me- the party members has been and Culture
ainst lnterfe,ence In
the
asures, courage and guid- one of our extraordmary mDear Ecellency
affsJrs of Afgban revoluances and paved ~be way terestmg and deSirable I all'
On the occasion of
the tIOn, against armed provocfor the prospenty of the tOl. ms
All the members of International Week
of atIOns and plots eoglOeered
hng people of Afghamstan
our party were lookmg for- Sohdarlty WIth Afghams- by foreIgn reactIOn from
In the course of thIS stru· ward towards arrival of tan declared In answer to the territory of nelghpour
ggle the party had always this day alld were always the call of the World Pe- states.
the torch of the SCIentIfIC talkmg heartily abeut thIS
ace CounCil and m
con·
The sympathies and supideology of the wqrkmg Obtammg party
member- neetlOn With the first al1m· port of Soviet pubhc are
class and m the hgh~ of shiP cards IS a great pride versary of the Saur Revol· on the SIde of revolution·
whi~h It traversed Its way
for everybody.
utlOn, the SovIet Peace "0' ca)Jse of DemocratIc ReWlth all sacrIfIce towards
I have the honollr to reo CommIttee extends cordI- public of AfghaOlstan
VIctOry
(
Celve the fIrst membership al greetlOgS and c\lngratu]·
The SovIet Union
and
It should be pomted out card of the party from my atlons to all the
people
Afghanistan
are
Imked
WIth pnde ~hat the People's gallant. and sltcnf,cmg fr- of Afghamstan.
wltli friendly and goodneiJ)emOj:ratlc Party of Afgha- iend Comrade
HaflZullaIJ
The eye-eat~hing gams
ghbour
relatIOns of long ,t/IlSta~ WIt" tlie tr;ulllph of
Amm, mem\:Jer of the Po· of Sour Revolution
have
the grea~ Saur Reyolutloll htburo, Secretary of the enraged the forces of 1m- 'andmg. 'rhe Saur Revolu·
not only lmplemellted m Central Comnuttee, First perJahsm and reachoD, the tion h~s strengthened the-.
a """alive way tbe epoch· Mmlster and Mimster of forces which are trying th- se relations, which are In
makmg Ideology of the wor· FQrelgn AffalfS These mo- rough sabot~ge and telfol' accord with the VItal lnteres'ts of both our states.
AcadeJlllCIan
Yevgem'
FyodorQv,
gre~t
Charlman of the SovIet
Feace C~mJOlttee.
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KABUL, Apnl 22, (Bakhtarl.-The Information Department of the Ministry
of ForeIgn Affan'S said that on the occamon of aPPomlment of Hafizullah AmID as First MIOlstcr, a congratulatory telegram has
been
receIved
from
Heng Samrtn, Cbalrman of
the People's ReVolutionary
Counol of Kampuchea
Followmg IS the text of
the telegram
Haflzullah Amin, FIM
MlIllster of Democrat", Repubhc of Afghal1istan
On behalf of people and
People's RevolutIonary CoI unCJI
of
Kampuchea
have
the
honour
I
to
convey
to you our
warmest congratulations on
the occasIOn of your appomtment to high offICe of
Flfst Mlmster of DemoCra.
tic Repubhc of AfghanIStan I am confIdent that
under your leadership as
first DlIOJster, the brotber
people of Afghamstan WIll
score good achlevements m
the building of a prosperous Afghanistan.
May solidarity hetween
our two peoples and fnendshIp between People's Repubhc of Kampuchea and
Democratic Republic of Afalso spoke on the at:tlVlties
of our khalql state under gharustao further coDSoh.
date and develop day by
~he leadershIp of PDPA
day
Afterwards, the GovernPlease accept Comrade
or of GhazDl vlslt<!"d tbe blr- I Flfst Mmlster my Wlshes
thplace of great and learn- for your su~ m fulfilled'leader of peeple..i!1..~ JlWft.3!!uriJDfYL t;IU .
tructed the Officlais m-char- - •
I ~ my '1iliillest co;';dge on decoration and ilIum- eration
matlon of bIrth place of
Heng Samrm, chairman,
great and hero.c leader of People's RevolutIOnary CoAfghantstan
uncd of Kampuchea
Slnularly on the appnintment of Haflzullah Amin
as F,rst MJnlster of Dem:
BANGKOK, April :2, Re- ocrabc Repubhc of Afghanuter) -Votmg began qUiet- Istan, a congratulatory teleiy today m Tbadand's fJrst gram bas been receIved from
general election SInce mar- Eng Jaddullah Azzuz Attbal law was Imposed two- alhi,
secretary
of the
and-a-half years
ago, General People's COlI1llllt• WIth Pome Mlntster Ktia- tee of the SOCJallSt People's
ngsak chomanan almost LIbyan Arab J amahnuya,
certam to retain hIS post
the Information Department
of the Mmlstry of Foreign
AffaIrs reported.

Birth \Plac~ of our great,' genius
GH~Ia,?p~~, (!~_ .Gha?ni to be decorated

·i

•

great and genlUs leader
of 0llr people, Noor Moha
mmad Tarakl,
General
Secretary of PDPA CC.
Preslll~t of RC, which IS
located 10 Surkal81 of Nawa woleswall, Ghazni pro:(mce.:
.
..:<It "" ~ ~ r 4 t'...,,~.~~ .. "
The Governor of Ghaznl,
addressmg a gathermg of
noble people of Surkalal 10
a revolutIOnary speech expounded on tbe personahty
of glOriOUS and revolutIOnary leader of people of
AfghanIstan, and recalled
the prinCIpled and lrree.
onol1able struggle of Po.
PA, 'Vanguard of workmg
class of tbe country, from
Its inceptIOn until the VICtory of chaID-breaking Saur
Revolution under the Mse
and creative leadership of
beloved and revolutionary
leader of our people, Noor
Mohammad Tarakl, General Secretary of PDPA CC
He saId Surkalal, IS the
birthplace of a gre,lt gen
Ius who IS a source of pnde
not only for the people of
AfghanIstan but for all
people of the world and thIS
esteemed and great perso.
nality IS the beloved leader
of people of Afgbamstan
Noor Mohammad Tarakl
.
The Governor of GbazOl

M EE T I N G S
KABUL, Aprtl 22.
(Bakhtar) - Pohand Mahmoud
Sooma, mmlster of hJgher
education received Akera.
argon Castro, presldent of
HIgher Techmcal Inslltutes
at the MIDIStry of Higher
Educa!Jon of Repubhc
of
Cuba and head of the dele

Soviet Peace Comm.
sends solidarity message

'Victoriolls be the

Saur

\

\

gahon, at hiS offIce for a
meetmg at 930 a m yesterday
DurlOg the meeting Al>dul Qadlf Ashna, presldenl
of Fore,gn L,alson and CuIlural Aff81rs of the Mlmstry of Hlgber EducatIon
Charge d'Affalrs of Cub";
Embassy and members o(
cultural delegahon of Guba
were present, they held tao
lks on exchange of stude.
nts and sCJentiflc and cultu.
ral cooperahon between tbe
two counUJes
KABUL, AprJi ~2, tBakMar) - Pohanwal Dr Abo
durrashjd J ahlt,
mll1lster
of educahon met the delegation of education
and
hIgher educatIon of Repu.
bltc of Cuba at hIS offJce
at 3 pm yesterday whIle
Raul GarcIa Palaez Cuban
Ambassador to Kab'ul lVas
also present
Duf)llg th,s meetmg they
held talks on matters
of
mutual mterest and devel.
opment of cultural hes between the two countnes m
a frIendly atmosphere

l09th brrth anmversary of the Great Leade, 01 October Revolution V I ~e01n.

-'

KABUL, AprJi 22, (Bskhtar) - KhllY.al Mohammad Katawazl, miDlster of
mformatlon and culture
met Kim Ryogon, antbas,,",
ador of DemocratIc Peo!>'
Ie's Repuphc of Korea at
hIS office at 10 am yeste".
day
The two Sides d = the
meeting diseus$ed and exchanged VIews On expansIon
of cultural Ites
between
DRA and DPRK.

I

Tbe noble people of
Democratic Repubhc
Afghamstan \V,lthin one
year smce the VIctOry of
the great SaW! Revolu
tion Jiave been Wltne$109 anotlier flnh step in
their pohtical hI<:
This
has been the ooglnmog
of a great occasIon that
IS the distribut.on of membership cards to the
pennanent and probation
al I11I'mberg
The fIrst and tlie most 1m
portant party membershIp
card has been presented
to Our great leader 'Noor
Mohammad Tarak
General Secretary of Ihe
PDPA CC and Pres dent
of the Re by hIS loyal
student and follower !-Ia
flzullah Anun Secretary
of the PDPA CC
F rst
Mlmster and Mm.ster of
Fore,gn Affa.rs of Ihe
DRA

\

",!,">.:3'h!":·,(

Vanous aspects of
+h s
theory WIll be studled by
.other leaders fiClentlsts and
theoretle18nS In)' the world
later on It only linefly dl
seuss here a few of ~ts Imp
ortant pomts
1_ To set up ln the feu
dal socIety before the esta
bhshment of the bourgeOIs
partll's a new type work
ng class party
2- To de term ne the Wo
rkmg class Ideology I ke
the offICIal party Jdeology
3-To chase froril
class
v ewpOlnt the party leader
ship from amoog genulpe
brave and PIOUS people w
th good soc al standmg so
that the masses would tru
st them ,and they In turn
could attract more true so

,

In the meetmg of the Cen
tral Commillee of Ihe PD
PA held uoder Ihe chall
mansh,p of our great tea
cher at the DI1kusha Pa
lace of the People s Hou
se yesterday the dislnb
uhon of the aforemeot
oned cards slarted am d
the warm welcome and
cheer of Ihe members of
the Central Comm ttee
of the PDPA yesterday
On thIS occaSIOn whIle our
beloved. leader rece ved
the \ memberslhp cards
With Ihe great honour of
Ibe members of the Cen
tral ComrOlttee to hun
11\ an address saId
The
PDPA not only realised
the epoch making deolo
gy of the workmg class
successfully m the DRA
but It has estabhshed a
new
example
In
other parts of tbe world
as well That IS to say
ours has been a very good
example among Ihe progressIve revolutIons occ
urred elsewhere m the

Lenin's
I

birth

vorld as he was travell
H~ around to popularlse
h 5 Ihoughts and
deas
and carry out h s untlr
ng struggles for the
cause of workers on the
baSIS of th e epo~ mak
109 deology of the wor
k og class
As a result of the unllr ng
efforls of the great Leom
the leader of worklOg
dass of the world age
109g courls of klOgdoms
aut()crats
and tzars we
re doomed The towers
of tyranoy and despotISm
fen down and demolish
ed The Ideas of the great
Lemn have been so vast
Iy spread oul n the world

•
annIversary
and esPee ally 'amoog
the worke-rs and to lers
of the world that 00 pia
ce ex sts now whe e Q Ie
can not sec the class
struggle a ,d struggle for
peace !,,"ospenty and progressive deology
The great success of the gr
cat Len nand h s collea
gues n Ihe process of the
great October Revolut on
as Ihe f rst and the grea
test workers revolutIOn
was In effect the dawn of
all progress ve revolull
oos and the oatlOnal hb
eratlon movements
th
oughol\t the world
Th s great success of the
(Contmued on page 31

KABUL
Apnl 21 IBa
khtar)-The Awam, Jam
hOll rat newspa per tfie or
gao of Pakistan Soaahst
Party In one of ItS recent
Issues has wntten
Celebrate Apnl 27 as the
day ot sohdanty
Apr I 27 IS the day of Re
volut 00 of
Alghamstan
The Revolution of Afghan
stan has accomphshed rna
oy successes durmg the
one }car The government
of esteemed Noor
Moha
mma<;\ Tarakl has put an
e Id 10 usury and treed mor
Igag d lands It declared
all la Ids and orchards as
J ubi c property and then red str h ted them 10 Koch,s
and ilg'ncultul al labourers
laodle s peasants and petty
land holders each fam Iy
15 hectars The doors of
all schools and educatlOoal
eente s have been opened
10 11 e seekers of knowled
gc National campaIgn has
sla led
agaonst ill teraey
and tr<.ldm~ of women and
g Is od customs of dowry
marnage portiOn and Simi
la
olher customs havc
len v.ped out and equal
ghts given to womeo v th
men
Feudah~m

was
vamsh
for
ever
In
Afghamstan
and
now
lew
and
progresSlve
pia IS have been uoderlak
e 1 to I emove the causes of
back vardness and to move
ahead toward progl ess and
ad va lcement

ed

I
f

A Glance at
DA SAUR ENQELAB
EdItOrIally
comrnent1l1g
on the solldanty week \\
th Our khalql reg1)Ile the
dSlly Da Saur Enqelab
n
Its yesterday s lssue wntes
Some t.me ago the World
Peace CounCil nits 'TIeet
ng held In BerlIn deeJded
that all particIpating coun
trIes and vJlnOUS organ s 1

At the invItation of M'
Rlstry of Informatron "nd
Culture and Embassy
of
People s Repubhc of Moo
goha the function
was
attended by some h gh ra
nk ng government off Cta
b al d heads aod memhers
of d plomatrc corps res,d
19 n Kabul w th theIr w
ves
At the end of the cere
many and after the art ..,ts
of Mongoha gave a CanCel t
Qayoum Noorzal preseoted
boquets of /'lowers
to
the art sts

had fo
forces

Pak SOCIalist organ expresses sohdanty with DRA

l09th

Who knew 'lhat m the mIdst
of tyranny and despollsm
of the rule of klOgs monarchs and tzars p c ,01
of an educato would suc
ceed not only to uprool
tzansm but pave the WilY
for all natIOnal Ioberallon
" moveme.nts
throughout
the world
Vlad m r lly ch Ulyaoove
(Lenm) was boro on Ap
til 22 1890 n the Volga
town of S,mblrsk of the
S()VlCt Un on
Havmg a
progressIve background
from hiS parenls
Lenm
was a dommatmg
per
sonahly
among
the
people of RUSSia and sorne other Parts of the

ggles of People g Democr
aha Party of Afgjionjstan
and government of Afgha
mstan bemg c¥rr ed
out
for support of peace secur
ty
natIonal
~nde
pendence
and
Tall:
Ing
the sOCIal staodard
of human SOC ety aga nst
Imper.ahsm feudallsm aod
lnternal Bnd forelgn react
IOnanes and appreCiates the
revoluhonary achlevements
made by PDPA and gove....
nment of DRA dur ng 'hc
past year

Kabul Press

tlOns should observe the sO
hdarlty week WIth the pe
ople of Democratic Repu b
IIc of Afghalnstan The me
etiog which ha.led the me<
s~~e of our great leader
'Nllor Mohammad Tarakl
<le~la.red tbat from the fl
rSflof Saur up to sev~)lth
tlie~solldjJt'lty we"k
With
thll :Jl.Cople of the DRA be

jj

Tel
Edl~onal

ClrculalJon 26859 and 26851-55 Ext 42
Addl'ess enqwrlCS to the Kabul Times
Ansari Watt Kabul the Democratic
Repubhe of Afghamstan

FOREIGN
Yearly
Half Yearly

Dollar 100
Dollar 50

As a result of these ref
arms the Interests of usur
e, S smugglers ,",Id feudal
10 ds have been eodanger
ed Therefore they have ml
ss a ,ed theIr followers mu
lIahs an<\ lackeys 10
use
the s~cred name of Islam
as an arm and rise agamst
these r~v.olulJoo.. y refor
ms 1 hey have left theIr
home and, fled to Paklst'ln
They are on Paklstal)l land
and carry on shameful 'Propaganda agaInst the revo
lut onary government of
Afghamst'ln
They publ sh false state
ments In the newspapers
and mterfere m the mter
nal affaIrs of Afghamstan
Thus they cause tensIon
between Afghan Pak relatl

ons and fmally

d sturb the
and
secunty In the regIOn
The people of PakIstan
are extremely dehghted to
see the VIctOry of the revolution of Afghamstan and
the land reforms bemg ca
tried out Bul the reactIOn
ary elemenls and pohtlcal
and treacherous groups of
Pak.stan show
opposItion
10 the revolution of Alg
hanlstan and level hollow
and senseless charges ag
amst Ihe revolutlooary go
vernment of esteemed Noor
Mohammad Tarak. There
fore disclosure of the masks
of these po1Jt cal groups
before Ihe eyes of Pak 51
am people and nformmg
these elements of Ihe v c
tones and successes of the
revolullon of Afghamstan s
necessary so as
fnendly
ties between Afghan stan
and Pakistan are consol da
ted and a sp rtt of sohda

eqUlhblfJUffi of peace

r

t~

prevail betweeo them
Takmg thiS pomt mto
View the SOCIa1Jst Party of
Paklstao has deCided to
celebl ale Apnl 27 as the
day of sohdanty WIth the
people Or Algharustan
In
th s day peasants and wor
kers w 11 hold meet ngs and
w,ll d.stllbute leaflets on
the S\lecesses of the revo
lutlon of Afgbamstan and
seod messages of friendshIp
and sol danty to the people
of Afghamstan
For thiS
purpose mVltat ons w 11 be
sent 10 all patnotlc prog
resslvc elements to attend
Ihe meetmgs
1 he paper wnles
The
meel ng held on the occas
10 1 of the Pijklslan Day by
the Soc ahst Party of Pa
k stan uode. Raf q Jamal
Bota n the c ty of Mullan
full sol dallty wllh the people of Afghamstan was d,
elared I th s mect ng Ihe
I alse and basel('ss propag

anda of the Afghan deser
ters and reactionary clem
ents of Pakistan was stron
gly condemned aod an ag
reement was reached where
II IS saId thaI as the sabotage and provocative actl
VI ties of the Afghan desert
ers agamst the revolutIOn
ary government of Afgh
an stan cause tenslOn In
the fnendly relat ons bet
ween the two brother coun
tnes
therefore all th,s
should be slopped
Slmllarly the reactlOnar
es of Pakistan also carry
on po sonous
propaganda
agamst the revolutIonary
governmeot of Afghan 51
an 1 bey should also be heR!
back fl am their acls
In th s ijgreement full
assUi a Ice
and
sQlldar ty
have been ""pressed by the
Pak stan people to the rl7
VOll t ooary government and
to hog people of Afghan 5
Ian

••
•
Pak reactionaries misuse name
of Islam, says Pashtoon Leader
KABUL
(Bakhtar) The Jang and Mashreq da
lies In their recent Issues
have carrIed the statements
of Abdur Razak DolaOl
General Secretary of Pash
toonkhwa Awam
Mllh
lie has saJd that some Ie
act onary c rdes of Pakls
tan I lSplte of the repeated
cia ms of the Paklstao ru
lers not to J,nerfer In the n
leroal affairS of Afghan st
an are busy domg SO and 10
lh s case all Ihe reactIon
ary and lmper al StlC quar
te' s of Pakistan support
them
Dolam has said
These
elements are In contact
WIth those SPICS and agents
of BntIsh Impenahsm who
at a time WIth the Issumg
of a verdict of mftdehly ag
amst Amanullah Khan uS'
ed hundreds of thousands of
PiOUS Mushms m the mte
rests of Farangl colom;th
sm and dIrected them tow
ards aDluhllatlon Now th
esc provocatIve elements
and .mpenahsts on the Ins
truchon of their lords car-

y 01 their plan to create
tens on hetween the two
blOther and Mushm count
Ties
He emphat cally called
for str ct conti 01 ovcr the
movement ond behav Ollr of
these type of pel sons and
effect ve measures for stoppmg the false propag~nda
agamst AfghaOlslan
He
urged that stlong me,asur
es should be laken agamst
those desertel s who hold
meetmgs and press eonfe
rences to pOlson the publ c
opmion of PakIstan agamsl
AfghaOlstan
He denounced the groups
nvolved m the natIOnal al
I ance which cooperate w th
the Pak.stan state They
are wolves he sa,d who ha
ve covered theIr faces With
the mask of sheep and mls
use the name of Islam for
the sake of defendmg the
mle. ests of the despotl/:
and tyl<lnt classes He saId
that alhan.ce of thde gro
ups IS m fact In,; gathe'lng
of explOItative elements
who have ralhed for the
purpose of safeguardmg

their class mlerests
They
try to dev ute Ihe attentIOn
of the people of Pakistan
wllh their propaganda ag
<unst the revolut onalY go
vernment of Afghamstan
from Ihe haslc problems fa
cmg Pakistan

KADU L April " (Bakh
tat) lhe Khalq
youth
organasat on for the Ro sh
an High leachers Tra IJIng
Inst tute was Jnaugura ed
n a speCIal ceremony ye
slel day afternooo
I he ceremony started WI
th playll'll. of oahon~1 ant
hem and afterwards Mob
Immad Afzal dIrector gen
eral of Roushan Teachers
lraInmg InstItute and Gut
RahIm Sher representatIve
of KOAY delIvered speech
es on the role of estabhsh
ment of s\lch IChalql 01 ga
msatlOns f~
bnghtemng
of tbe young generahoo
Bakhtar correSpOndent rC'pprts tqat tlj~ func~on en
ded WIth shouting; of revo
lutlOnarY slogan~ and long
c1apPlOg
/

Following is the break up
of land dlstnbuted to dese
l'VerS 01\ Friday April 20
More thall SS9 jerlbs were
given tQ 71 deservers
m
KlllJul 1140 Jerlbs to 120
deservers In Jau~lall 560
jerlbs to 70 deservers
llalkh 2 050 Jenbs to
deservers m Samangan
Jenbs to 15 deservers
m
Baghlan 1053 Jenbs to 203
deservers m Kundllz 1 9~0
Jerlbs to 119 deservers
111
Takhar J 440 JerIb~ to 120
deservers m Ghazni and
360 Jenbs to 51 deserver,
10 Helmand prOVInces
The Bakhta, correspond
ents report from the saId
prov1Oces that at the mum
erous functions and mar ch

es held on the occaSIOn
the land ownershIp docum
ents were handed over to

deservers

The

deserves

upon recelvmg the- do urn
cnts expressed the l at t
udes to the r khalq
stnte
and theIr great leader and
prom sed .all-out coope a
hon for the gaIns of ....eat
Saur RevolutIon
Accord ng to a;1other re
POI t 01 the bas s )f c..Ie('rr~e
No E ght of thc RC and n
cont nuat On of dlstnbutlon
of land to deservers 19 ~vO
Jcnbs of land were given
to 1720 landless peasants m

Accordmg to carl er • cp
art more than 12730 Je bs
of
land
were
"" \
en
to
1340
dese v
tng
famthes
111 I? pr
ovmces
dunng
the
last
"eek
In nu 1lt'
rous funclIons held on the
occas on the perta n ng I mel
ownership documents sl~n
cd by Great Leader of th
peop'le of AfghaOlstao Noor
Mohammad Tarak. Pres,d
ent of the
RevolutIOnary
Counc 1 were handed over
to deservers
The Informallon Depar
tmetn of the MInIstry of
Agr culture and Laod Ref

Bokhtar
correspondents
reports from 'tbe provlI\ces
that thousands of people In
cludmg members of peasa
nts assIstance funds agr c
ultural coope.ratlves 111 11\
bera
of
KOAY
aod
KOAW
teachers
and
students.
holdmg
the
photos
of beloved
Ica
der of Khalq rev01ut Ona
ry olacards and
national
red flags atteniled grands
functlOns and meetlnl1S hn
Id at the "te of d,stnbut
on of laod
In the funct,ons speacn, s
were dehvered by gove 0
ors
head
of
land
reform operatIonal
gro
ups
and
wales ats
On lofty ohJect ves of great
S.aur Revalut on and rnpo
rtance of cha n break I
decree no eight wh ch vf':r.. .
welcomed hy chantIng 01
revolutionary slogans and
cont nuOus clappmg
The deservers on recc
ncr the land ownersh p cio
cuments shouted revolut 0
nary slogans and performed
nat onal atan They expre
ssed all out cooperallOn
and support for the ga ns of
g eat Saur Rf'voluhon

•

Lenin's l09th birth anniversary
that the Soviet Un on as
(Conllnued from page 2)
the first country of the
world 5 work og class
world had off,clally releader wh ch took place
cognised the mdependen
n 1917 for the fIrst lune
ce of Ihe then M gh.. s
prov,ded maokmd espe
tan
aally the downtroddens
of the world
w.lb an Another mportant occaSion
10 the h story of the Iwo
arm to el ffiJnate classes
countnes was the slgn ng
and class pi vileges am
of the hrst fnendsltip tr
ong the people Qf the
eaty between the two oa
wo Id It furlllshed us
1I00s whIch took place
WIth the ways and means
as a result of the Lemn 5
to staI:'t canst uctlon of
,deas The trealy was
a society vo d of exploJ
slgoed between the two
tat On of man by man
nallons 10 1921 and s veLellln had suffered great
ry famous In the hIstory
Iy m the cou rse of ltis
of the two country
struggles so to secure
It was as a result of Ih,s
his object ves
He car
pnmary but firm steps
ned out hls struggles ag
that our future fnendly
amst a vast variety of ele
t es and brotherly rela
ments oamely from the
tons developed further
left extrell\1sls to the r
day by day ,mc" Ihe Gr
ght exlrem sts
Bul he
cat October Revolullon
never slopped hIS strug
S oce the coociuslOn of
gles for the lofty obJec
the treaty cooperation betlve be had
tween the two natIOns ha
Lelllo said that the
de
ve constantly expanded
CISlve factors In "orld
furlher And under all
Wide triumph of soc a11
cood Ions the spmt of
sm
were umty of aU
peace and traoqUlI ty has
forces Qf revolutIOn He
been regal ded between
beheved thaI the forces
the two nahons
of IevolutIOn should de
term me f ghts agamsl
fhe g eat Saur Revolut on
soc al refm nusm
rev IS 0
10
Ihe
ORA
as
n sm dogmatism sectar
cont nuat on
ut
th""
lanlSm and natlOnahsm
Great October Revolull
He would have po nl oul
on has given fresh Impemany times that on rna
tos 10 the brolherly re
ny
fundamental
Issues
lat.ons between the De
the POSlltOOS of rtghtwmg
mocrat c Republ c of Af
and
left
rCVlSlOn SOl
ghaOlstao and the Uo on
and opportunism come
of Sov et SoCial st Repu
ded and were mterwov
bl cs The treal'y whIch
en
s gned by OUI g, eal lead
Lentn was the great tllend
er and Ihe great leader
and advocate of the op
of the USSR durmg the
pressed peoples of Ihe
VISit of our great leader
world He was a fnend of
10 USSR last year has
the oppressed Mushms
been a lother hlStor c oc
of Afghamslan aod a
C3SlOn 10 the history of
frtend of the oppressed
the two cQuntJ les
people of
ASia
Af
rica and other pal ts of
fh s tIme Afghan stao as
the wo Id
a progress ve khalq sta
Lenm as the founder of Ihe
Afghano-Sovlel relatIOns
te wh Ie be!Jevmg f rmly
n tbe epoch mak ng Id
10 the wake of the greal
eology of the workmg
October Revolut on had
dass
and
rega dllg
paved the way for the loCOOpel atloll
peace and peaceful
c0fty future
eXistence a must In th~
among the peoples and
worlil today has SIgned
governments of Afghan
IStan and the USSR It
thIS treaty 'Vllh our bra
~her state the USSR
was under ~at J.enm

At thiS moment that we arc
celebratmg the 109th I r
th
anniversary of the
great Len n we say that
Len 0 s
deolog cal he
ntage an
nexhaust ble
source of revolutIOnary
thought and msplrat an
s truly ovaluable

Aod Leo msm has always
been and WIll remam the
v ctor' ous banner of the
f ghter agamst .mper
lahsm and for peace na
t anal
mdependence so-clal progress democracy
and sOClahsm

Seminar on Badghis
development ends

Ao agncultural d.rplane and hehcopter bu. II receot Iy by Pohsh teachn c a IS

ore

to the amount of lime they
req)JIre but also couse SOIL
damage In some cases such
dustmgs have to be reoea
ted several times at var otiS
stages of plant growth It
s also Important that ael
al dust ng reduces the dan
ger of contam natmg war
kers employed 11\ such op
crahons
AgncUltural
avail I 5
total mpact
exceed, hy
far the obv ous mmed,ate
benef ts A qU1ck ernel ge
ncy
3efJai Job lS s mplv
the only eff cent one
"
wasteland where ag
It
ural planes are the only
means of mach nr I i r.ul
t vatlOn may be turncd n
to fa mland y eld ng fooo
fodder and ra v matedal

It has been proved that a
nnl top-drosslng lncreas
es tlie number of kernels
m a smgle corn ear thc vegetable
Itself IS heavle.
and conta ns more PlOtt.: In
Agricultural planes may be
used for longer per ods n
a year than the usual grou
ndbased machmes
Thc arca of faro I I ,
Poland servlccd bY agr cui
tural planes IS grow nr;last year l amounted to
over J 1 m II 00 hectarrs
Agncultural av at On ted
n ques arc be ng dev I p
ed by Sf ent sts from the
Academy 01
"'gr eultu
and 'Technology n Ols tv
and from the InstItute 0
Av at on n Warsa
Th
planes and then equ pm
nt are b IH hy several ,ul

The PolIsh S1rcrafl mdu
stry enJoys the status of Ihe
eM EA s speclahzed maker
of agr cultural planes Po
I sh a rcraft of th s ~ r d
are so1d to among other cO
untr es Francc
Cul~a I
the USSR Iran Egypt Cz
echoslovak a
Iraq
the
GRD aId Yugoslava I he
fact that every s xth agr c
ultural plane operat ng
n
the world now was made
n Poland test f es to the
ndustry s conSiderable po
tent al
(Pol 51 Inlr p ess AI!, my

A Glance at Kabul Press
ICont nued from pa2e 2) g ou pr nc pies Our ~reat
observ ng 501 danly
veek leadel has also urged all
members of the party to nl
w th people of our country
ays I ave respect fOI sud
du~,ng wh ch
col\fere e
aod sem nars W II he hel d t ad t oos and IslamIC pr n
clples of our to hng people
on Afghan stan
and they should always be
prepared to serve the r p~
It further po ots out lh
al Ihe last day of thiS week ople ,n the best of II e r J
II!les
wh,ch IS the seventh of Sa
ur s conSIdered to be a gl
1 he hrst announcem~nt
anous date n the hIstory
of our country Our fr er do; broadcast by Our khalq st
too COnS der th s day as one a te over radIO add essed 10
of
the most
mportant the to Ing people of Afgh
an stan was based on the
days as on thIS day we lau
the
nched a successful working sp fit of respect for
holy rehglon of Islam V. I
class revolution
thm th s penod of nea ly
10 an art de pub] shed on one year our party and kha
state bolh have tr cd
the same page of the paper lq
to prav de all sorts of com
says that our khalqj revol
fOI ts for the tOlhog Musl
utton has been moving fa
rward vel y smoothly as
t Ims of o.ur country and ha
enjoys support and back '. ve helped them 10 their ,e
ltg DUS practIces
of ali our to I og peopl
But n sp te of all H ese
Evolulton of SOCial De
facts there are sOme elen e
velopment IS the tllle of nts who are engaged n pr
an olher art cle tn part ,t opaganda aga fiSt our khal
reads
The
..,oc c ty q> state and khalq revulul
changes
on the bas 5 pf IOn say ng that here Islan c
the requ rements of the t
pr naples are not be ng e
me Old thlllgs iH e >el 1 ~
specled
placed by new Ideas So
also the soc ety changes h
The paper after furthe
om l.1me to t me and ne v elaborat ng On the po nt so
developments take plac On ys that hereafter our Qeo
the baSIS of the h stor cal pie" II not be deceived an
evolution
ymore by such shamef I
acts by OUI enemieS I hey
HEYWAD
are fully un ted w th the r
support
khalq state and
The dally Heywad n a
the r khalq revolut on CI
ed tonal publ shed on
Is
veil as all plans and prog
last 'thursday s lSsue wh
I amrnes of the r kha1ql .. t
Ie comment ng on the sha
ate wh ch arc aJrned at en
meiu1 acts of OUf ene 1 es sunng the elfare and pr
otes that the PDPA sOOn osper ty
of
our
co
afler ts establ shmeol
p untr:;
and
peop!
to now has tned to fully
fherefore It v II be bette,
respect the country, pos tl
for them to stop such lalse
ve .and useful triJ,dltIons and
accusat ons aga nst
our
customs as well as the rei
khalq. state

lopment Bank
Wodd n
KABUL AprIl 1> (Bak
nk
Rural
Developmeot
De
htar) - The Semmar on
partment and UNDP
I
deSIgn ng of the ope. atlon
Kabul
al plao lor aUs ded oeve
lopment of Badghls PIOV
DUTlng Jts two day se5S
Ince held at the IIfimstr
Ions
the part c pants d se
of M nes and
Ind stnes
ssed ails ded development
ended after adoptmg • ee
of Badghls provmce
I ke
essary measures
Improvement
and
lepa
A sourCe of t~e 11form,
ot the roads mpro\!uoent
at on and Publ cat OilS De
partment of the MInlstry of COffimunlcatJOns sy tern
prOv dIng of agr culture cr
of Mmes and Industfles sa
edlls dlstnbut on of Impr
d that DIp Eng Mohar.
oved seeds development f
mad Ghulam Rahlml
<lop
uty m n st~r of ndustI I"S handIcrafts and rural nuo
stfJes economiC and sO lal
and Kh3lr 1I10h~mmad SuI
developmeot of Ihe rell on
tam deputy m mster of II
nance while
naugurat ng provldmg of educatIOn fac
the sCm nar spoke )n the Ihhes supply and d stntu
tlOn of pest c des and lose
oblem ves of Ou<
I<hal~
cite
des and chern ,cal ferlt
state for further flour sh
l'ser and also expedlltng of
log of the country
the work of Badghls
gm
Deputy mInister {or md
and press and adooted nec
ustnes caHed the g: nand essary measures
PI ess proJcet
of Badghls
as cOre of the mdJlsb a~
~~~~~~
development of that prov
~~
nCe and emphas,zetl
on
~
expedltlng of the
above
~
project the work on who h
M rustry of Water aod Power of the Democratic
contlnucs
Repubhc of Al ghamstan mVltes lenders for Ihe supply ~
The source added
erectIOn and cornnusslOmng of three sels of tubular ~
o the semInar which
Iype double regulaled aXIal flow turb nes of aboul ~~
held by the M mslt y
2150 KW ralmg
step-up gears honzonlal 2500 KVA
synchronous generators and 2500 KVA power
M nes and Industnes wltb
the cooperation of the lId
transformer as well as necessary control and pro ~
u~trlal Development
Eal It
tectlon equlpments
SWitch gear statiOn service system ~
was attended by replesen
aod olher all ed equ p nertt
~
tatIVes of the mlmstlles of
Tender fOfms can be obtamed on payment Of~~
mmes and mdustnes
pia /Jafghams 5000 Or eqUivalent thereof from Apnl 18
nmng
affaIrs
agncul
1979 onwards from one of the foUowmg addresses
lure
and
land
ref ~
I-MaehlOery
Department of the M,mstry of ~
arms
commerce
com Iwater and Power DemocratIc Repnbhc of Afghamstan ~
mumcatlOn. water
and
Block 13A Mlcrorayon Kabul (Telex 44 MWP AF) ~
power and Afghan Chem
2-Water and Power Engmeenng Company Of~
leal Ferl1hser Co
Aglle; Afghamstan POBox 757 Kabul
(Telex
No ~
The newspapers magazmes and penodleals mvite
ulture pevcl.oPJJlont Ba ~WAPECA 81 AF)
~
subscnptJon J 358
•
nk Badgbls GIn and Pfess~
3-Electrowatt Engmeermg ServIce L,mlled P 0 ~~
ThOse Interested can depOSit theIr subsulbtlons to EnterprISe
Roads Depal' ~~BOX 1094
8022 ZurIch SWltzerlaod (Telex
53709
the nearest bookstall of the Clreulabon Departme- tinent of the Mj1llstry
of
EWNGCH)
~
nt of the Mmlstry of InformatIOn and Culture
l'ubhc Works B;tkhlar Af ~
The tenders has to be subnutted until July 15 ~
32-9
ghan Alrhnes
Improveil 1979
(29) ->-2~
Seeds Co Industrial Deve, ~
~~~~

NOTICE

assembly supplYU1g pluts
ts end-product factories
In SWldnlk and Mlelec a' d
by the L,ght Plaoes Rese
areh- and-ProduclIon Ce
ntre m Warsaw

NEEDED

ANIS
The dOIly AOIS 10 an ed,
tor al pubhshed n ,ts last
Thursday s Issue po nts out
that any progreSSIVe
and
poIlitical reg me n order
to suceesstully d rect
ts
objectives towards serv ng
lIs people must look IOta
fundamental economne ch
anges BecaUSe 10 the I ghl
of economIC growth the "e
Ifare and hoppmess of the
peoPle of a country mdud
mg peasants workers aod
other toI1mg people can be
reahsed and then vast stP}lS
can he taken n other dlrc
ct ons

It further pOmts out that
our democratIc khalqJ stat
n VIC Y of ItS progress ve
and democratIc obJectlYe
to br ng about real bas c
changes lor the benef,t of
all the tmhng people
of

the country has
drafted
extens vc sc enhf c progra
mmes based on the neods
and reqUIrements of
the
time
the
mpelmen
tatlOn
of
some
of
wh h n thiS short
per
od of time led to lunda
mental changes n the ecD
nomJc and soc al hfe of our
people

Nangarhar
kindergarten
inaugurated
JALALABAD AplII 2'
(Bakhtar) - The k nderg
arten of NangarhaJ
was
opened JO a grand functIOn
by Pohanwal
Moha llmad
Mansoor Hash ml
mIn ster of water and powel last
week
The functIon began w lh
playmg of natlOnaj anthem
by a group of children of
the kmdergarten and after
va ds the Mm ster of Wat
er and Power In a rC'volut
onary speech
unde I Icd
the gams of Saur Revolu
khaiql
t on He satil our
state uoder the leade,sh p
of PDPA and gutdame of
creatIVe leader of the people of Afghan stan No<>r
Mohammad farak General
Secrel~ry
of PDPA CC
aod PrES denl of the Rev
olutJonary CouncJI has tak
b oad-based measures
for real sat on of lofty a
p rat ons of g cat Sal) He
volut on and ensuflng
of
mate al and sp ntual I fe
of the downtrodden of Af
ghao stan
The Mmlster of Water
and Power called the JOle
of kmdergartens for sound
tra1Om£ of the chlldreo a
valuble
Afterwards Saheb
Ja ,
Sahrayee rn Dlster of Iron
tIer affairs and Pohanmal
Guldad secrelary of
the
prov}noal committee lind
preSIdent of Nangarhar Va
Hey Development Autbor
ty delIvered speeches am
Id rousIng welcome of the
aud eQce
The fuoehon was attend
cd by Mal
Bahramudd n
commaflder of the armed
forecs and governor
of
Nangarhar members of the
provlnClal committee heads
of departmenl aod members
of KOAY and KOAW amI
a gl cat number of cltlzeml
of Jalalabad clly
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,," ';, .' til Haklm~SIi8tiiYee iJa lIijiml,. Dilnlste~,<'of' 'justioe' and aitoti\iiY·,gen~rlll.;t~i:e.
Dear and kind leader,
ptmg.the. natlo?al red flags o( Democratic Republic ofAfghanistan 'guted b' G" _ '
The toiling people of Af. man Democratic Repub).lo.
.
Y·. er.
ghanistan have the honour
that in the history of our
dear country our heroes mapresents
natiofihl flags
ny times have taken great
part together with their
KABUL, April 22, (Bakh·· Sharayee Jauzjanl, member Committee of PDPA, Pre:
people in
gaining great
ta~).-T!te Cen~al Co?,- of Central Committee of sldent of the Revolutiona
honours for their country.
~'ttee of the Umted SOCIa· PDPA, minister of justice Council, in the early dais
These heroes have moven
hst I;'a~y of G~rman De· and attorney general and of the victory of great Saur
a(cording to the needs of
mocrallc Repubhc has pre- chainnsn of Supreme Jash· Revolution had: said that w
their toiling people: The
sented to Central Commit- en Committee by Dr. Her· distinguish OUr friends;;:
pages of history take pride
t~e of. ~DPA. one thousand mann Scbwiesau, ambassa- view of their stands tow.
in their actiVities.
pIeces of na~lOnal Ted flag dor of GDR to Kabul.
ards the great Saur RevoYou are that herOIC leado.f Democrallc Republtc of
luton In f ct th
er of our dear counlry Afg·
Afgb~istsn in large sizes,
The Minister of Justice Saur 'Revol:tion w e g~ea~
hanistan that our
people
as a token of solidarity with and Attorney General wh- touch ston f
as a . es
DRA f
.
lb"
e or reeogmsmg
in the revolutionary and
! Or us~ m ce e ratIOn
He receiving the flags said, our friends as well
working class movement
of fIrst annJversary of gr- the Great Leader of the
enemie
as our
take pride in your person.
and eat Saur Revolution.
People of Afghanistan, Noor
s.
In the history of onr c0of
rrbe flags were delivered Mohammad Tara"',
Gen~
He s3Jd the German DeMan is a most comphe-- untry you as a great hero
'"
~yest~rday
to
Abdul
Hakim
ral
Secretary
of
the
Central
mocratlc
Republic has not
ated and evolved
creatu- raised your hand and your
re in the nature. He lives voice better than other he- I
reframed from any supis
such an evolved and com- roes, such an hand which ra·
port and {backing to the replicated life whicb is more ised the oppressed and exvolution of the people of
MANILA, Aprjl 22, (Reudeveloped than any other ploited people, and such a
Afghanistan and has alwter).Tourism is I'laying
phenomenon m the world.
ays continued her unrevoice which awakened the
an ever expanding t'ole in
And that is human society
served aid to Afghanistan.
tOIling people. Y~u profoprOYJdmg foreign earnmgs
and spclal living. In all moSharayee Jauzjani
add- to ASja
KABUL, April 22, (Bakh- centre and provinces of the
undly and scientifically pervements social movement is ceived our society and ae-tar) .-The solidarity week country the noble people of ed, I sincerely thank this
F,gures released
today
a more developed one than
with
the Democratic Repub- our country recalled with friendly and sincere cont- by the Asian Develonment
ted in accordance with the
any other. By the virtue of
ribution of your party and
Today the hearts of all lic of Afgbanistan
began appreciation the decision
laws of evolution of society
Bank show that tourist easociety and SOCIal life and
of
throughout
the
world,
and
members
of
the
People's
of the extraordinary come- pe0l'!!' in <:elebraliion
for the real deliverence of
rnmgs in Singapore nearly
movement the dommation
the toiling people of your Democratic Party of Af- also in the centre and pro- rence of World Peace Con- first anniversary of great doubled last year
from
of man over nature evolvinces of our dear country, ference and condemned the Saur Revolution. These red 299.6 milliOn doUars in 1977,
country from every oppres. ghanistan enthusiastically
ves and expands every day. Slon.
beat with love, and warm yesterday by holding glor- interference and treachero- flags presented by you will spent by 1.5 millIon visitoIn ,the human societies
desires
are sPringing from ious ceremonies.
Forty years ago you laun.
us aggressions of reaction- flutter in the free atmos- rs, to 523.5 million dolllU's
genii and men of extraordtheir hearts wishing if it
In Kabul a gralld fuoc- ary circleS of Pakistan and phere of our country as the from an estimated l.6 mill.
ched
patrio~ic political ac.
inary talent are born and
symbol of friendShip of ion peeple.
would be possible that all tion was held at the Minis- narrow-minded
religious
pass away every day. Each tivlties for the sake of sal- their hearts and hands try of Mines and Industrvation of your peopie and
fanatics of Iran and agents heroic people of GDR WIth
bas the competency to acies.
become
one
lighted the torch of the peo- would
of imperialism against oUf heroic people of Afghancomphsh Importan~ tasks
istan.
heart and one hand so that
territory.
In PUrsuance with the
with the help of his surro- ples's deliverence which
Similarly, Dr. Hennann
glowed brighter pay by day WIth this one heart and one decision of the extraordinOur noble people repea. Sehwiesau, the GDR Amand its light diffused furth- hand and with all their ary conf.crence of World
er
until
the
time past and presen~ existence \peace Council, held in Ber- tedly shpn~ slogans tbat bassador to Kabul, recallKABUL, April 22, (Bakhwhen
a
greater ev. they could present this card lin, on observing the so- they wiU defend the nati- ing the goodwill and frienIIdanty }Vcl!k with the DRA,. onal honour and gains of dly relatiolls between the tar).- The enligbtenment
ent took place
in
the no. I to you.
great Saul' Revolution to two countries, asked the center of the Sarandoy cohIstory of Afghanistan and
I, Hafizullalr "Amin, your r/rom fIrst to seventh of Sathat Was the founding of loyal student take heartily ur this year, throughout the the end and will eliminatJ! Minister of Justice and At- mmand Guard of Honour
KABUL, April 22, (Bakh- the People's Democratic
the .enemies of sacred lartd
prid'Je in you, the honest world as weU as tbousands and will defend to their last torney General to accept was opened in a function
tar).-The People's Repu.
of
our
noble
,patriotic
peoSayed
this gift of Central Com- by DIp. Eng. Maj.
Party of Afghanistan, the leader of the toiling peoblic of Mongolia has do- vanguar<l~of the workfug
breath their sacred land
ple
expressed
their
profouof
United
Socialist
JPittee
Daoud
raroon,
commander
of Afghanistan and
the
nated textile and footwear class.. It was you who lighand interests of toiling peo- Party of GDR as 'I proof of Sarandoy of the people
the
true
believer
in und solidarity with and all- ple of their country,
worth afs. six million for ted this great torch to brisided
support
to
OUr
Khalqi
of Rrofound solidarity of of Afghanistan.
the' viCtims of recent floods ghten the country and it the world workers and kh- regIme and lofty aspirations
people of GDR with the
At the functiOn after 'the
alqi movement and on be-'
in Afghanistan to the Em- was you who on the day of
Similarly, messages ha- people of Afghanistan. He natIOnal anthem of . DBA
. half of the members of the of invincible Saur Revoluergency Preparedness Of- the founding the first con.
ve been received on the said t!jis eift is an mdica- Was sung Eng. Taroon in
People's Democratic Par- tion, by holding of grand
fice of the' First Ministry.
occasion from peace and tor of further appreciation
marches and
a speech underlined
the
gress said,
"We lighted ty of Afghanistan, repres- functions,
The donation presented this torch. Anybody who
solidarity organisations of of the' people of GDR for Importance of enbghtenmentmg the desires of their meetings, an indicative of
by Jansran Giin Ghenden- puts It off will get hIS fa.dlfferent countrJes of the the glOriOUS Saur Revolu- e.nt center in raistog the po.
common beart, and the he- sacred WIshes of Our no- world.
•
daram, charge d'aff3Jrs of
tion.
htlcal consciousness of the
ce blackened and his beard art full of honesty, and am- ble and toiling people.
Moogolian Embassy here burnt".
people and saId it 'is a lOa'
At the marches, meetings
ld w~ves of Jove, and repre.
to Eng. Saleh Mohammad
tter of honour that today
and grand functions held
~enting the jomt hands and
These
statements
of
you
President of Emergenc;
our khalqi state under the
found good practical proofs ID accordance with theIr on the occasion under the
Preparedness Office.
PROVINCES, April
i2, 255 deservers in
Fallab
leadershIp
of PDPA
and
leadership
of
Peace
and
aspirations
1
have
the
hothe COurse of
life.
(Bakhtar).- In view of the
The donation includes In
nour to present to you with SOhdantl;' Or~ation of decree nO. e,ght of the Re- 3,960 jenbs to 303 deserv: sagacious guidance of GreThe
torch
whIch
was
.
5,000 metres . cotton texers )0 Jauzjan, 1,600 jeribs at Leader of the people of
DBA m which Imndreds of
two bonest and fnendly
volutionary COllncil 26 500 to 200 deservers in Ilalkh
tile, 2,000 metres woolen hghted m a small room bas
Afghanistan Noor
Mohaphotos
of
Great
Leader
of
hands
this
prideful
party
jeribs were distributed 'am- 2,323 jerlbs to 151 desen'el'~ mmad Taraki PreSident of
textile and 2,000 men foot now expanded under 'your
the
people
of
Afghanistan,
leadersbip in such a way membership card along
ong 2,350 deserving familwear and 4,000' pairs of
the Revolutionary
COunthat
today its light has not. WIth Our aspirations full of PreSident of the ReVOlution_ ies JO the center and prov- m Samangan, l,llG jeribs
children's footwear.
cil of DRA has paId special
love, which is a great event ary Council, and revoluti«> m<;s during functiOns and to 93 deservers in Baghlan
of
m the past and future his- oary sl~!'fi8 on ~ace and mCl'tings held in the prov- 1,694 jerlbs to 235 deserv: attentIon for raising
tory of the People's Demo- sO!,darl!jfr:with peace-Iovmg Inces and the lahd owners- ts in Kunduz, 1137 jenbs knowledge of the masses.
to 84 deservers in Takhar
Similarly in the funcliOn
cratic P~rty of MghaOls- ,people ~e brandished the hip documents signed
by 1,8940 jeribs to 235 deserv: Capt, Maj. Mohammad A2,on
tan. I have the bonour that speakers/, expo.unded
our beloved and great lew.e have had the opportu- the 10ftYj,obje~ves of great ader . were handed over to ers in Herat, 1,560 jeribs to em Zunnati, commander
of the Guard of Honour
OIty to enjoy this pride in Saur R~ution and cond- deservers by governors. wo- 130 deservers lD Kandahar
Of Sarandoy,
Mohammad
560
jerihs
to
130
deserver~
emned
any
plot,
aggression
the history of Our dear
Jeswals and heads of land 10 Ghaznl, 120 Jerjbs to 10 Yousuf, hCJId of Political
party Yith all love
and and trea!:herou't interven- operational groups
deservers in Logar
38
Departmept
of S,arandoy
One heart and One VOice we tIOn of qnemies 'of people
The InformatIon Depart- Jenbs to SJX deserv~rs in and a number of officials
of
Afghanjstan.
all once ag3JD congratulate
ment of the Ministry
of Chak; Wardak 490 jenbs to of Sarandoy delivered speThe Bakhtar correspond_
y()u on your great herOIsm
Agriculture and Land Re- 67 deservers in
Parwan eches amJd rousing welca congratulation in whIch ent reports that in the mar- forms said that 1,135 jellbs
and 1,619 jeribs to 2~9 de- ome and continuous clapches and functions in the
all of us take- pride.
were given to 98 deservers servers in H~lmand pro\'in- ping of the audience. The
Lollg live the great and
in Kahul, 4,620 jeribs to
ces.
function ended with perforheroic leader of the peomnnc~
of a concert.
ple of Afghamstan
Com"Ide Noor
Mohammad
Taraki,
Triumphant be the People's Democratic Party of
Afghanistan,
Cloudy in soqte \larts
Independent,
victorious
,
and high-headed
be the
...... .J
the country
, with possible
people of Afghanistan
The Charge d'Mfairs o( People's Republic of Mon.'
. Strong and trium~bID,t
golla ,10 Kabul presenting donations of that country
shower • ia~UI temperature:
. be wor,kef{'
international.
to PreSIdent of Emergency PreNredness Office,
Ism all ovet.:.,the
, world
Max. +23
'Min. + 10

(j,nR

1000. DBA

SOLIDARITY WEEK
WITH DRA BEGINS

En I igbteomeot
center opened

Meogolia
donates to EPO

LANDLESS RECEIVE LAND

.

.

Conso l.i dated be tbe unity of tb~ world workers
movement
"

.

,

Dip. Eng_ Sayed Daoud, Tar'ooh, Commander of
S
.
h
ar andoy while delivering
speec on tire opening ce remony of
enlightenment centre.

Gr"at Leader of the people of Afghanistan Noor Mo ham mad Tara I, General Secretary
delIvering hIS speech bef ore dl~tributlOn of member ship cards to Politburo mem bers.

,

I
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Party membership
cards distributed" to
Politburo members

KABUL, April 23, (Bakhtar).-The Secretallat of
the Council of Mmlsters
of the Democratic RepubI<c of Afghanistan reports
lhat the Council of MUllSters met under the ChaIrmanshIp of the Great Leadt'r of the people' Noor Mohammad . Taraki, G~neral
Sccretary of the Central CommIttee of the People's
Democratic Party of
Afghanistan, President Of the
Revolutionary Council and
PreSIdent of tlte
Homeland's HIgh Defence Coonc,l at the People's House from 10: 00 ~ a.m. to
II: 30 a.m yesterday
At the outset the Great
Leader and strong teacher of the people of Afghanistan gave the Council of
Ministers a brief account of
the internal and mternatl·
onal situation.
Then Dr' Saleh Mohammad Zcary, Mmister of'
Agnculture and Land Reforms prescnted a shOrt rePOI t on the l"lplementation of the land reforms and
saId: Smce the start of the
free distnbutlOn of land
676,932 jenbs .of land were dlstnbuted to 63,777 families 10 the warmer reg·
ions and 466,400 jerlbs to
46,467 familics m the col-

der regIOns ThiS way un·
tIl the hrst of Saur 1356
a tOlal of 1,343,232 jerlbs
were dlstnbuted free
of
charge 10 132,264 familIes
throughool
the
country
Durmg lh,s period 764 cooperatives were established with a lotal capItal 01
afs. 38,497,655 and tOlal
membership of 104,067 families.
At the end on the proof
posal of the Mimstry
Planning AffairS the draft
resolution of the CounOlI
of Mmisters of the Democrallc Repubhc of Afghahlstan on the directives of
the first five year economic and SOCial development plan of the DRA for
1356-1362 was dIscussed,
studied and approved the
content of which ar'C below
The resolution of
the
Council of Mimsters of the
Democratic
Republic
of
Afghamstan about the directives of the first five ycar cconomic and social development plan of the
DemocratIc Republic of Afghamstan
fOI- 1356-1362:
The CounOlI of
Ministers of the Democratic Republic of Afghamstan polilts out that seizure of polttlcal power by tOilers of

For all of us it IS the gre·
a cel1:am number of people
atest honour to have been
used to leave our caravan
on diverse pretexts and co- and to be the member of
such a patty which mana·
uld not keep pace with us.
ged to render success to the
There'ls no doubt (hat m
great Saur RevolutIOn and
the party and the Central
lo bring about m the world
Committee a large
num111 a new fonn and III
a
ber of new faces haw fonew way, changes, on the
und way, IdlOfiUtlcally, new
baSIS of the workmg class
blood has been mfused 111
the party We arc proud of Ideology, which are really
then' addlllOn and the foun- ul1lque and are a good modatIOns of our party have del and experiment for those countries who have PIOfurther strengthened, but
XI mal socio-economic sysI observe here WIth pflde
thut there arc a number of tems to us.
faces seen hert'. who have
remamed With us from the
HerOIC coml ades;
very first days of the estaApparently, a small and
Our Great Leader Noor bhshment of the party, and beautiful booklet for the
Mohammad Tarakl, Gene- today too they arc traver~ membership of the party is
ral Sccretary of PDPA CC 109 lhc palh of struggle 10 given to you but Its moral
and PreSIdent of the
RC the best posslble mariner.
and social value is myriad,
These prevIOus faces and and IS so great that It canof DRA prior to distnbutlOn
-even the new faces, in the not be determined 10 numof the membership cards
to the members of the Po· actiVities of our party, arc bers. If you proudly have
Iitbuto, addresslDg the aud- a hvmg and best lustory
the nght here to possess
They have seen everything
ience sald:
(Contmued on page 4)
With
their
own
eye;:,
HerOIC comrades,
Ihcy 31 e well aware of the
I have the honour to give
overall history of the party L e n i n ' s l 0 9 t h b i r t h a n n i v e r s a r y
you the party membershIP
,
cards of the People's Dem- and ret am mem(,)nes of wh·
KABUL, April 23, (Bak· <u of USSR to Kabul, del- has achIeved matunly . 10ocratic Party of Afghanis- atever has happened. As a
throw'ng day there IS no power to
matler of Ieason the cause htar).- The 109th hllth au- Ivered speeches
tan and on this augury I
of
V.I.
Lemn,
fohght
on
the
dlstinguishcd
obstruct this long and fin·
IlIversary
of
their
mU1".h
and
honour
IS
smcerely congratulate you.
You very well know that also If] thiS that like me, th- under of UnIOn of SOVJet peJsonahly pod <;onllOued cere frJend~h~p.
was struggles of V.l. LenJO, the
The Bakhtar correspondm order to mvoke gl eat ey have also emerged sue- 800a11st Repuhlics
marked
In a functIOn
held
leader
of
workers
of
the
cnt
adds ttuJt at the
end
111
their
life
and
cessful
khalql changes ID the socby world
of the fun.ctlon, after
a
iety mdIvldual and scpara· take lhc party membership yesterday afternoon
e
the
Afghan-SOVIet
Fllcnr
vOlutlOnary
pocm
was
te heroic deeds do not lead cal d.s rhus they oncc agalO
They also re(alled With lead hY Ali Gul P3Iw and ,
to goal Such grave' and accomplish honourable and dshlp Soejety at -,.e Kabul
Nendari.
apprebatlO,tl
the good ne- a revolutlO~ar'Y film was
honourable khalq, deeds good works
At
the
IllvltatlOn
of
Poh·
Ighbourly
re1atlons
slllce ~creened.
require a collecLtve move
JaliIi, SlJ~.ty years,
between the
So far our beloved and anwal AbdulTashid
as a result of whIch the
of
The newspapers and peleconomlC and SOCial infra- esteemed parly has evolved minister of educatIon and DemocratIc Republu:
of
the
AfghanAfghamstan
and
-Umon
of
IOdlcals
ID their yesterday's
preSIdent
structure of the society IS and CO'ltlOues to do so acc·
changed in favour of wor- ordmg to our Wishes and Soviet Friendship SOCiety, Soviet SOCIalIst RepublICS. Issues published the photo
kers and all gloups of the deSires, but this new meas- the function was attended They said with the victory of V.I. Lenin and In thell
ore taken by It successful- by some members of the of the Great Saur Revol~- editOrIals and articles mal'
soCiety.
and ked the 109th anmversalY
We, as party nwmbers, ly-that is distnbution of Central Coml'Dlttee of PD- tion this fnendshjp
PA,
some
members
of
goodnelghbourlmess
has of V I. Lenln
have traversed a long way membership cards to ItS
RevolutIonary
Coune,l
and
stood
the
test
of
time
and
esteemed
and
beloved
memfuJI of slumbles and VICISSI·
tudes, swerves and sharp bers- IS another unique Council of Ministers, hIgh
ups and downs. The reas- measure. So far the mem- rankIng military and ciVil
on why we did not havc par- bers of our party With the officIals, ambassador and
ty membershIp cards dur- epoch-makmg workmg class members of Soviet Embaing thIS prolonged path, Ideology had a deep rooted ssy in Kabul and Sov,ets
residing here llnd also heI clatlOnship bonds
among
was the need of the tlffit"
and required struggle WIth- themselves and on the baSIS ads of diplomatic corps of
and friendly couptries .
out thIS prideful
docum- of thiS steadfastness
. The function began wllh
strength wcre able to brmg
.. eot.
of
Initially a large number about such a great khalql the national anthems
DRA and USSR_
joined us in this caravan of revolution in Afghanistan,
Afterwards,
Pohan\\ al
struggle. Most of them us- in favour ot workers and
ed to claim that they are all the tOIlers, which wlll.re- Abdurrashid JalilI, Pohanthe herOIC sons of the peo- mam bright for ever hke wal Mansoor Hashemi, mi·
ple, and could traverse th- the morning star, and give Dlster of water and power
is path or struggle full of all the tOIling people of the and fIrst deputy president
vicissl~udes, but the
path world the good news of of Afghan-Sovlet _Friendof struggle was a good 'moI'OIng' and dawl1mg of ship SocIety and Alexander M. Puzanov, ·Jrnbassad·
proof, and at every stage 1l1e sun.
KABUL, AprIl 23, (Bakhtar) -The
Great Leader
of the people of Afghanistan, General Secretary of
the PDPA CC and President of the Revolutionary
CounOlI of the Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan distnbuted the membership
cards to the Politburo members of the party yesterday nOon at Dllkusha Palace of the People's House.
At the ceremony the members of the Central Committee of the People's Democratic Party of Afghanistan were also present.

S. Africall
communist
leader ••nds

the country under the leadersh,p of the People's Democratic Party of AI gha·
mstan prOVides real
con·
dltlOns for removlIlg economic backwardness and
establishment of an
mdcKABUL, April 23, (Bakbpendent economy and ImplementatIOn of all-out pi 0- tar) - A message has been
recclved addressed to NOar
grcsslve changes.
The dIrectives of thc eco- Mohammad Tarakl, General :>ecretary of the Central
nonnc and sOOlal development for the fU'st fIve year Committee of the People's
plan, 1356-1362, have been Democratic Party of Afghworked out for the purp- anistan, President of the
ose of realismg the auns Revolutionary Councd frand objectIves of glOriOUS Om Yusuf Dadoo, Cbalrman
Of the Central Committee
Saur Revolution The saId
alms include abolishing of of the CommuD1st Party of
feudal relations in the co- South AfrIca, the Information Department of
the
unllY, modernisation of ag·
M IIllstry of Fore,gn Affanculture, all-out growth
of the entire areas of the IrS reported.
H,s Excellency Presidenational economy, mereaNoor
Mohammad!
se of the volume of invest- nt
Tarakl.
ment In heavy mdustnes,
On the
occasioll of the
irrigatIOn, communications
and other
non-productive fu'st anmversary of CS<.1UI
areas: expansIOn of econo- 'RevolutIOn, Central ComnutmiC relalOns
with foreIgn tee of South African CommuniSt Party sends warm
countnes based on mutual
greetmgs and
tnterests,
elimmation
of fl'aternal
eve. y
su<.,'cess
Ilhteracy, further develop- wish~s
the
DemO(:ratic
ment of health and cultu- to
ral services and finally pro- Repubhc of Afghanistan
mot,on of the level of wel- In Its noble resolve to put
the eountry
on
the p~.
fare of the people.
of
progress
and
In the directives, expans- th
new
III e
Ion and d~velopment of to bUIld
state and muced enterpJi- free from exploitation for
ses tn the industrIal sec- ItS people.
DUring this week of solidarity WIth AfghanIStan prPeacc'
tural sector and parallel oclaImed by World
w,lh It the expansIon and Council our oppressed SocxtentlOn of the use of na- uth African people struggtional private capItals for hng against tyraony
of
the development of mdusraCISm
and aparthcld Jcr
11 y, commUI1lCatlOlls.
coIII
world WIde f~rces of
mmerc~, public
serVIces,
peace, nabonal liberatIon
handIcrafts and cottage In- and socialism In vehement·
dustfles have been taken m- ly condcmnmg
crlmmal
to view
maneuvers
of
Impf'llalIn addition, the dlrectlIsm and reaction dIrectly
ve~ of econOllllC and SOCial
Interferrmg In mternal afdevelopment also ~mbrace
falfs
of
Aighalllstdll
tht~ strengthemng of defenWe express our solidanty
ce power of tbe couutly. and dl e '''Ith you III YOUI
as rcmforcement power of courageous struggle m the
development
defenre of your I f'vollltlOn
It
IS
cvident
that From Yusuf Dadoo Cho,,·
implementatIOn of thIS vast man.
(Continued on page 4)
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Streng be the Democratic Republic of AfghaDistan
his

•
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.Cabinet takes important decisions

minis
Abdurrashld Jalili,
of V. 1. Lenin .at Kabul

J
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ter of education delivering hIS speech on the occasion of 109th birth anniversary
Nertdall.
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PhD .degr~es'
By Our OWII BllIIOrter

World ;peace Counetl m
Berhn m ItS eJctraordmary
tonference deCIded that
a week of sohdanty WIth
the ProgressIve and Khal
ql state of tbe Democra
tic Republic of Afghams
tan should be observed
Begmmng Aprtl the 21th
thIS week has been start
ed throughout the world
Tlie secretanes and presldi
ents of the peace com
mlttees of the peace lov
mg- countr,les and nations
of the world have alrea
dy responded to thIS de
ClSl0n and mformed the
DRA related authOritIes
of theIr good Will m thIS
connectIOn
WIth the start of thIS week
which IS enormously 1m
portant 10 the process of
our fnendly relatIOns
Wlth the world our no
ble and revolutIOnary pe
ople have launched mar
ches· meetings and ral
lies m vanous paris 01
the country
The marchers while carry
109 the photos of our gl
eat leadcl NODI
Moha
mmad Tarakl
Genera1
Secretary of the PDPA
CC and PreSident of the
RC shouted revolution
ary slogans for peace
and sohdanty WIth pea
ce lovmg countnes of the
world
MeanwhIle they
also shouted slogans ag
amst the enemies of aUI
Khalql regime the ene
mles of humaOlty and the
ones who are va1l11y 10
terfenng In the mternal
affaIrs of others
The week of solldanty WIth
the DRA throughout the
world JS a mamfestatlOn
of another fact that OUI
country our people s re
glIDe and our party have
ImporJant status and po
sltlon m the world today
JI1JIS sltuatJon ortce agam
reveals the fact that the
Democratic Repubhc of
Afghamstan has lalge

/

Pakistam
reactionaries
thmk that WIth sUch acts
tliey could divert the atten
tion of their oppressed people from their own troubles
and create a Wave of peSSI
mlsm ag(llnst the revolutIOn
(}r Afghamstan
But we say
that ''wat
er cannot be spht WIth
the hlow of a stIck as Pa
shto proverb goes
They can not deprive the
Pashtoons and Baluchls of
our support and neither can
they depllve the totlers of

Agriculture, democratic land reforms
and advantages of Decree No. 8 of RC
It

IS
totally
devoted
to
the
wellbemg and
and
benefIt
of
the
i downtrodPens It has
rc
Jcctcd tHe rule of mmo
nty and explOIters In thiS
country It has replaced
the reactionary elements
who were actual1y the
SCI vants of colomalism
and Impenahsm That IS
to say they were the Ikh
waTlls on one hand and
other reactlonanes left
01 fight on the
other
These elements have lost
their lois to the extent
that now even thc world
pu bllc opmJOn too reject
and condemn them
But the peace lovmg peoples of the world are WIt
nessmg that these rott
en and treacherous anti
national and anti people
of the DemocratIc Re
puhl,c of AfghaOlstan ha
ve taken refuge to the
reactionary CIrcles oC Pa
k,stan and there they are
used agamst us agamst
the people of DRA There

Consequently we can say
that SlOce we have the
full backlOg of our noble
people we have the full
support of the peace-Iov
109 nations and progress
IV~ societies
throughout
the world we are conso
hdated to the extent that
no qne could dare to do
any thing to us We are
takmg steps forward for
the wellfare and prospe
rlty of the people of (}ur
sacred land Thus we warn
the enemtes of our people
to stop their Interference
and agltatlons agamst
us otherwise they would
receive severe pumshm
ent too

veloped thIS epoch makiog
Ideology With the utmost
sense of creativity He had
fIrm belief 10 the workers
n volutIOnary theOl y and
It was he who burnt the
torch of lIberation movern
ent of WOI kers of hiS coun
try and those of the world

out that although dlStnbu
tlOn of membership cards
was appal ent1y
an easy
task we could have done
tillS dunng the corrupt Na
der Daoud but 10 fact
It
was a difficult Job Becau
sC at that time It was not
<asy fOI the members of
OU1 khalql party to pres
CI ve It Evcn now when the
polItical power IS WIth the
lOllJIIg people It IS as dlffJ
cult as It was In the past
WIth lh. d,ffelence that
111 the past
thIS
khalql
party was always tailed by
the traitors

After further elaborat
109 the pomt
the paper
mentions that It was und
er the leadership of Lenm
that the w(}rkers of lhe
Soviet Union fOl the first
tIme toppled the to\\er of
despotism III then:, country
It further says that there
IS no place 10 the world
[he paper m another ed
Itonal comments on the where name of Lenm has
not been heard
Importance of Apnl 26th
1 he paper opmes that 109
A concerned offICIal of
years ago on thiS day V I
the CSO has mtervlewed
Lenm was born 10 the great some koch I (nomad) laml
land of RUSSIa Lemn the lies on the Importance of
Great Lead~r of the great the first general populatIOn
Octoh,:)r RevolutIOn showed census 9f our country whlch
hiS talent even m hIS child
IS due 10 take place next
hood It was due to hiS tal
month along With a pIcture
ented work that he recclv
shOWIng some koch I famll
cd the gold medal dunng
..es 10 theIr tradtllonal tent
the Tzar penod When Lemn
ANIS
was aequamted With the re
The sohdarlty week WIth
volutlOIlary theory he de(Contmued on page 3)
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A Glance at
DA SAUR ENQLAEB
Edltonally
commentmg
on the presentatIOn of the
first membership Cal d of
the PDPA to our GlOat
Leader Noor
Mohammad
!'arakl General SeC! etary
of the PDPA CC Presld
ent of the Revolutionary Co
uncil In ~ grand ceremony
held at Dllkusha
Palace
last Saturday the dally Da
Saur Enqelab In ItS ycster
day s Issue pomts out that
the party membershIp cal ds
arc of glcat Importance 101
better management of party
affairS and aVOId all kmds
of obstacles 10 the way of
the progress of party aff
airs
It further opmes that all
khalqls had been waltmg
for thiS opportumty for y<
ars to get party membcl sh
IP cards Our Great Leader
10 thiS ceremony while Cir
mmenlmg on the Importan
ce of such cards saId
DIS
tnbutlon of membership
cards was one of the grea
test deSires of all our party
members had been waltmg
for such a way to come
The Paper further pomts

udents
Tile Clvl1 engmeerlng college with 745 students, has
mdustwi! and C,vII EDgin
eerJng Department, Hydrol
Ie (hydrotechme) Departm
ent, R,oad Construction De
partment, Electronic Depa
rtment, Meehanleal tI,eory
department, PhySIC Depart
ment etc
The Mmes lind Geology,
College, enrolls SOO stude
nts and hilS Mines Extract
Ion Department, Petrolejlm and Gas
EJiploratlOn
Department, geodezy and
maths
The Technology and Che
mlStry College, WIth 206 st
udents} has
departments
Of tecnnology and Chemis
tty, General
ChemIstry
Physlo-Chemlstty PhysJCnl Educatton, RUSSIan lang
auge and soeLal SCiences
Among the ahovementto
ned departments those speelahsed Me Hydrohe Ind

..

F'

f

ADS RATES
ClassifIed 6 Lmes per column 9 pomt
letters Afs 20
ClaSSIfied 6 Lmes per column 9 POIII!
letter Afs 40
DIsplay Column emMs 30
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Yearly
Ms 1600
Half Yearly
Afs 900
FOREIGN
Dollar 100
yearly
Dollar 50
Half Yearly

WIth ItS ancient hlStOflC
BY A STAFF WR111 R
the centers of the
towns
and blossoming culture Af
and CI ties In the In tcrest
ghamstan IS on the verge nl
tlvltles Pond free and mun
peasants Unjust and low of a deft",te class ThIS led
a great Tadical SOClo-econ
wages exerted pressure up
opolistlc eCOnoJTUC system
to the raISIng of the <tand
0JOIC change resultmg
fr
durlOg the past 50 years on peasants who were not ard of l)Vmg of a hm/ted
am the VIctOry of the great caused the wealth and cap
111 the
pOSitIOn to re 311 number of people and dec
Itai to concentrate In the their productIve pawl r Old line of the I,vmg standard
Saur Revolution
One of the changes bra
feudallsbc relatIOns kept of the vast masses of peo
hands of capItalists
who
ught about In aUf SOCial were at the same time the gomg on among the explo- pie throughout tho count
and eCOnomIC systems
IS feudal lords and the rullng
1hlS
Iters and explOJted
ry Tradlt anal prodllC'tllVe
the ImplementatIon of the class These capltah.ts and SItuatIOn turned the natlO
relations In agncultur.a <::h
democratic land
reforms the rullOg feudal lords not nal economy of AfghanlSt
attered down and 'ell apart
whIch IS bemg realised &S only transferred huge sums an Jnto a double faL.:> el:un
and the peasants became
a result of the cham-bre- of money to foreIgn banks amy where OR one SIde a the slaves of capltahsts
IOvested small numbel of feud tl 101
akmg decree no 8 of the abroad but also
Socllll hatred devetoped te
Revolutionary Counc I
of theIr capItals In the coun
ds
and
luling.. ell C
wards the capItalIsts and
the Democral1e Repubhc of try In purchase of agncul
les
wlth
their
spe
well-off feudal 101 ds
m the Cltles cuLated
Afghamstan In thIS paper tura~ lands
lal ge
<.:aplt lis
attempt IS made to analyze and recreational areaS aJld lived a prospenous eCOll(lm
The natIOnal
I beratton
the gams of the great and In constructJon and purch
IC life In the capItals
of movements launched throu
glOriOUS Saur
RevJ)lutlOn
ase of bUIldIngs commerc- the cItIes and around
the ghout the world spel lall {
Ial areas and other ploflta
espeCIally 10 regard to Dec
monopolIzed cap)tah~t 1T1ar
In the th>rd world dId not
ble jlreas
ree No 8 and the democlot
kcts and on the other Side go unnoticed m Afghanl~t
ThIS ~tate of affairs cau
le land reforms
the vast masses of peasant an They left theIr Impact.
sed agflcultural lands
to class and a small number on the life of the peuple 01
Afghamstan 's ah agrleu
get out of the hands of re
Itural country and the rna
of IOdustnal workers
in
thiS country Liberating na
Jonty of the people of this al peasants and petty land the pnvate and public sec
Ilonal forces began to bn
holders The peasan sand tors hved a hfe of depnv
country are hVlng On 3grl
ng SOCial unrest and to sh
agricultural 1abourers were atlon and poverty With low aUcr the SOClo-e('onOl1J1C
culture
Agnculture IS key to the thus led to become depc 11
wage and small
earnmq and pollbcal order 10 Afg
dent On eapltahsts Co,nse- and long workIng hOUfS
natIOnal economy of Afgh
hamstan
amstan
Other
sectors quently they had no aqn
EconoJJlJcally
speakmg
Under the leadelsh,p of
cultural land to cultivate these masses of the people the People s
such
as ffi,nes and lnd
Democl a tic
ustfles and other soctnl and and thIS led them to Jose lived a suhslstent hfe In Party of Afghamstan and
mterest In the developme
econOmIC servlces are COU
general agnculture mdust
the Wise d,recllves of the
nt of agncultural al1d enha
nted
less III the
natl
ry and nahonal eConolT''' gl eat leader of the people
ncmg the leve) of agncult
anal economy Industry and
were servIng the Inte~ts of Afghamstan the herOIC
I ral products The new cl
commerce have dJrect I elel
and whIms "Of the r~lIl1q cI
people of thIS eoun try ca
a~s whJch emerged as land
tlOn With agricultural c<:on
Iques leudal lords and exp
I fled out staunch strul!glcs
ownerS and land lords thl 11
amy of the country
lOiters
agamst the oppreSSIOn ty
Before dwelhng on the took mterest In cotnmcrc
Wealth and the maIO pr
I anny and the explOltallon
advantages and the unpre- lal actIvItIes and Ir ed to oductlve elements 01 eeon
of th. ruling CIrcle,
redented Importance of the keep agneultural lands as omy \\cre concentIattd 11 (Continued on page 3)
decree no 8 and anaI/le Its reserved asset and prop( r
'"
contents economically and ty They lost Interest
1alsmg agrJcultural prnduc
SOCIally we try to shed Ii
ts WhiCh had little profit
ght on the need for democ
ratlC land refroms for the and on contrary took Jrnpo
rtant role In developmc>nt
sake of ehmlnatlng the ec
of trade and Jndustncs
OnomJC rebtlons of feudal
By DI Saleh Mohammad Zeary
Ism and ralSJng the slanda
PART V
Increase of cotton dnt! Sll
rd of liVing of
peasants
who constitute .around 1.30 ar beet products and the
It \\ as at thiS senSitive
a feudal soc,ety wh&1 e th
percent of the population de~hne noticed 10 the volu
hlstonc
moment
when
Coere
eXisted no spontaneous
me of essential agncultur
of Afghamstan
Haflzullah
Amln
IS
ml
ade
worker
peasant
or
a1
products
prove
our
cia
SInce hme Immorlal pIa
movements
1m Though AfghaOistan l ' sued tbe command at the 1ntellectual
ductive reIatJOns 10 agrlcu
peas
an agncultural country It preV10US lnstructlon of our nor any workers
Hure have been based
on
gl
cat
leader
Comrade
ant
or
mtellectual
organ
Imports
Its
needed
essent
tradItIOnal methods of cuI
tlvat,on
They have not laJ commodlbes at a lotal Noor Mohammad rarakl as IzatlOn for th,s matter The
great Saur ReVOlutIOn pr
cost of 25 Jnllhon dollars a result at whIch the par
been enJoymg the new te
was
per year and
exports Its ty mlhtary wIng traIned oved that our party
chnology oj IlgflcultUlal er
under the Ifon disciohne of able to stage a workers
cotton and grains I hI. ty
anomy
The hmlted areas under pe of agncul tural C<,onomlC the worklOg class oal ty put revolutIOn In a feudal suc
lety for the fIrst time in a
stltuabon was merely
10 an end to the political po
cultivation and the s attpr
wer of the ruhng
classes speCial way In a shol t willie
ness of the p(}p"labon 10 the benefIt of the capltall
through a deaslve upns- SlOce t)le establishment of
sts and a specIal ruling cia
proportIOn to the agflcull
109 m hroad dayll~ht and the party and lay the fou
ss
ural lands m the plain pro
as the party began to welld ndatton of a socIety VOId
On the at hen hand
vmces and the concentratt
of the explOItalton of man
1t Itself
a
result
of
wrong
pohey
on of population in the ar
by man The great comra
eas holding smaU pIeces o( adopted towilrds agrlcllltul 0
In conclUSlO1l one could de
Noor
Mohammad
land In mountainous p~ov In the country by the past
ru\ing co-des agftculture say the party wrested the Tal akl's theory IS of very
mces have given agrlcult
pohtIcal power In a ~peclal much Import~nce to all kh
me~haOlzed
ure a specJal feature
m could not be
thp. way and 10 a short whIle alqls tn those eounttles wh
Afghamstan These factors The feudal lords and
Iuhng class J;lald attent,on gamed t,he support of the ose peoples live under pre
had kept productiQn rclat
Ions mam1y tradItIOnal and only to the mecltllOlzalton peasants and, other tOIlers capItalist condlhons
Therefore lt J' up to all
feudnllstlc. 'rIllS s.tuatlon of thilt part of agfleultural through the decrees Issued
seDlar eo\leagues and men
by the Revolutionary Co
continued until the start of products whIch were In th
elr own b~neflts In olher uncll cOlltmumg the worke-- of learmng to make allthe 20th century In Afghn
out efforts m order to ela
revolutJOn as the va
mstan and after the first words agrIcultural lands rs
were out qf t1le hands of IIgual d of the workIng pe- borate lO thIS theory and
and second world wal s cha
ople III the country
dIscharge thIS hlstonc duty
nges In the
lntematlonal the peasants and were pia
We
must
know
that
OUI
lor
the peoples of develop
ced
at
the
hands
of
the
fe
econOmy led SOCIal "nd ec
great Comrade Noor Moh
ment nahons all over the
udal lords lind the state Ig
onom,c relations to drastl
ammad Tarakl dlseove, ed world'
nored the lot and SOCIa] we
eaUy change In the region
and
~Ilphed a new theory ,n
(Concluded)
\fare
of
tbe
tOlhng
people,
The start of banklllg ae

8 30 a m and WIll
come
back at 2 00 pm local time
the Same day

TODAY'STY
Tuesday N,ght s rv
ChIldren programme Ca
rtoon Afghan musIc Traf
Ie programme News and
Commentary Inter- Act
and Senal

Pharfnaci es
Followmg
pharmit( I S
WJll remam open from.. 8 a
m Tuesday morning lIl1lll
8 a m WedneSday lTornmg
Jawad MlrwalS Maldall
Naqshbandl
Malwal1d Wa
tt Fahlm Qululn Pushta
Reshad MicrOI ayon Famll
Cmema Pamlr Afshal Sp
en Qalal Shaklfl Malwand
Watt Mumtaz Qalacha Na
zen Qalae Fatheullah
Balkhl Ibne Cma Uarma
Izal drug stores )n dIffer
ent part of Kabul WIll run
24 hours

fMRsMvtal
Anana Afghan
AIrlines
Boeing 727 WIll depart Ka
bul for Amntsar to mOl I ow
at 8 30 a m local time and
WIll arnve back at 1245 P
m local tIme the same day
Also
another
Boe
109 727 WIIJ depart Kabul
for Tehran Istanbul Borne
and Frankfurt tomorrow
(Tuesday) at 9 30 a m 10
cal time and WIll ~rr1ve ba
ck at 1045 a m local time
on Wednesday
Bakhtar Afghan Anhncs
Will leave Kabul for Barny
an Chakhcharan Herat and
Qalal Naw tomorrow at ~
00 a m local bme and come
b'lck on Wednesday at 12
50
pm
local
tIme
and
another plane Y-4
Will
depart Kabul
for
Uroozgan
Tlnnkot and
Kandahur
tomon ow at
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of first five year plan pen
od of DRA the Afglians WI
ustnaI and Civil Enllllleer
th their mastllrs
d2grees
ing Departments, Ileplltt
obtalOed wIthin the taunt
ment of Road COnstruction, ry will begm servmg their
M1ines Extraatlan Petrol... country
um and Oas
Exploration
After the vIctory of the
Departments, Geology and great Saur RevoIutto" the
technology and Chemistry eurncuIum of the Insbtu I
Departments, and the ~em
te was revised spectally th
aIDmg ineludlnil
R.usslan at Of masters ~egree and
language, as general subJe
has been
brought In hne
cts taught m alJ departme- Wlth the masters degree pr
nts of the colleges of tlie ogramme of the SovIet Un
InstItute
IOn
New bUildlOgS are plann
Pohandol Mamond added
students at the Institute cd for the instItute to acc
ommodate mare student,
are workang for their mast
ers degree and a numher and the project wJlJ be IIli
of them are workmg
on plemented by the th,rd ye
their doctorate under the ar of the plan, rioted Poha
nd()l Mamond
gUIdance of SllVIet protess
, Pohandol Mamond
saId
ors and scholars Those wo
that last -year 165 students
rk,ng on theIr Phd Will det
the
end their theSIS in the SOV were graduated from
Inslltute In the CIVIl Eng
let Umon
PohendOi Mamond added meenng Road Construct.
on, dam lind canal Geolo
at present there arc 601 st
udents at the Institute who gy Petroleum and Gas J x
tractIOn of Mine, Technolo
are workmg on their maste
rs degree and by the end gy and ChemIstry and thIS
year the Inslltute has enr
oIled 437 students
There are at presellt 207
local and foreign teaehers
Aryub IndIan fl1m Am
at the InstItute and
thp
ar Akbar Antnony 'n Hm
students body of the InstIl
dl Times II 31 and
6\ ute IS planned to re"ch to
pm
3500 by the end of the fIve
Millie !Theatre
IndIan year plan Same Inc ease I~
fIlm Qasml WahdJ'h
10
envisaged In the numher of
Hmdl Times 2 5 and 7 faculty members saId Poh
pm
andOJ Mamond

Kabul Museum will remalO open from Saturda.v
to Wednesday from 80U
on
a m to 400 p m and
Thursdays from & 00 am

ccs and semmars on our
beloved country 10 order
to Jom us on thiS happy
For locals afs 10
OccasIOn of the first al1l11
vc.rsary of OUf great prog
~ For students afs 5
resslvc and khalql I ( vo
3 For foreigners afs 50
lutlOn
On the contral y the J(
4 Photography for forel
actIon of the I eglon
md
gners- perlTllSSJQn
cards
the world aTe engaged 111
lfs 100
dcspcI ate acts aga ns1 011 r
khalql revolutIon and kh I1ql
5 ForeIgn students On pr
state In order to restoll tit
oduCIng studl"nts cards afs
clr mterest here
25
The paper further nOles
that If we ask the reaction
my and 113rtOW mmd< d Ie
IlglOus orcles of Iran and
the reactionary clrclC's of
The Kabul Zoo remalOS
Paklslan why have they
open dally from 8 00 a m to
been
conspIl'lng
ugamst
4 30 p m mcluding holidays
OUI khalql state they WIll
Tickets for «dults afs 10
have no othel answer but
and chIldren from 6c-12
to say that bccause the peo
year. ars 5 aad under SiX
pIe of thiS country arc de
free
termmed to wipe out ttll
feudallsttc and pre feudal
IStlC system from thclr co
untl y and to overCome all
shortcommgs of the past
At thiS hme when we are fIve thousand years by Ie
Park Indian film Amer
on the pomt of celebl atmg volutIonary steps
Akbar Antony 10 Hmdl rl
the first anmversary of OUI
Wahab Nasll In In ltrtl
mes I~ 41 and 7~ pm
cle published on I he same
Aryana IndIan film Do glon6us revolution the pro
gresslve world and
those page of the papel whIle co
Musaflr In Hmdi
TImes
mmentmg on thc achieve
who have been respectmg
II 41 and 71 pm
• the human dignity
stfug
mcnts of OUI gl eat revolu
Za,nab Nendan
IndIan gle for deodmg their own tlOn says that QUI society
gamed I'"<'al fl eedom only
destlmlls
fIlm Do Musaflr 10 Hmdl
after the VIctOry of the gr
T,mes I 4 and 7 p m
eat SaUl Revolution
These progressIve
and
rhe paper on Its womell
peacelovlOg countnes of
Bahzad Pashtu film We
page carnes an al tide en
np. au Mena Times 2 4~ the world have declared th
IS week as sohdarlty week titled the women at our
and 7 pm
WIth the people of Afgha
countl yare the Important
mstan dUl1l1g whIch they ha
POI tlOn of OUI new socIety
Bankot indIan fIlm Ba
ve been holdl11g conferen
which discusses the Impndl Baz In H,indl Times
II 41 and 71 pm

KABUL

zoo

Cinema

Taraki's theory on
popular revolution
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By Our Own Reporter
ned countnes have ldenb
cal obJecbves and poheles
In technlCjll and economiC
cooperatIon WIth. underdev
eloped and developmg cou
ntrles, struggle agamst aI>arthied. colonlahsm
and
neo- qolomallsm sett&Ie
ment of dIfferences thro
ugh peacefull talks

Expressmg hiS view on
developmental plan of war
kers state he sa,d With tlie
Lester Rodrlgubz saId thc establishment of worker,
agenda of th,s historrral su
regIme 10 Afghamstan thIS
mnjlt conference of nonal
country has achIeved great
Inged countnes cortSlsts of successes tn dIfferent flel
tOPICS on further strengthe
ds foremost among
them
mng the nonahgnment mo
bemg the measur~s taken
vement cultural techmcal by workers state of Afgha
and econOmiC coop~ratloll ntstan 'n the fIeld of edu
bet"een the mem"er count
cabon campaign against 11
nCs struggle against apar
htm aey
democra'lc land
t!leld colomahsm and neo
re(orms These SIgnifIcant
colonlahsm .assistance and measures have been laken
('poperation With underfor bUlldtng a society VOId.
developed and developm3 of explOItation of man bv
countnes right for se'f- man It JS for sure that the
determJnabon of natJons
Afghan socIety WIll CIT!"l ~I"
mdependence of Zimbabwe as an advanced and pro!.!J
and scores of other prohl
eSSlve country In thiS part
ems
of the world
Replymg to another qu
cstlon the Cuban Minister
said SOCialist and 110l1ul go

01 tant role played by our
COUI agcous Afghan worn( n
III the economiC and
SOCial
actiVities of Our country
The article begll1s With a
phrase from the spc('ch at
our Great
Leader
NoO!
Mohammad Tal akl
which
'touches all the Impact of
the gl eat Saur Revolution
over the life of our women
KABUL Apnl 23
(Bak
!itar) - Dr Ghulam Moh
ammad SalarzaJ preSIdent
of health affaIrs of Kabul
UniVerSIty and member of
peace and sohdanty orga
msatJon of AfghaOlstan Je
It fm Czechosloval\la
to
partiCipate at the confere
nce of the World Peace and
SolidarIty COUDCl!
whlcb
will be held 10 Prague

Decree-8~
(Contmued from page 2)
As a result of the great
Saur Hevo[utJOn which top
pled the tower of despotl
sm Injustice and unequah
ly 10 ttle countrJII the faun
datlOn of a new SOCiety was
laid down In AfghaOlstan
under the untlnng efforts
and struggles of the PDPA
and the great leader of the
people of Afghamstan NoOl
Mohammad Tarakl General
SecretarY of PDPA CC and
PreSIdent of the Rel/olutlo
nary CouncIl 01 the Demo
cratlc Repubhc at Afgham
stan
The new Khalq,
mtrodu('cd radu.:al
es In all sphcIes of the life
of the peopl. of \fghaniS
tan Among the many deci
ees )ssued by the Hcvolut
lOnary Council the decree
no K has been conMdt:'l cd
as a great mOVIng factor n
Agnculture It IS also deem
ed as a key to the natlonaJ
economy of the coun try
Radical changes was JIlt
loduced 111 the soclO-e('on
omlC lIfe of th" people thr
ough launclJll1g demo~ran~
Jand reforms

The Cuban Minister e>..p
ound1ng on hIS talks With
the Afghan authontles sa

=

Id, our talks took place m
a very fflendly atmosphere
In dIfferent fIelds 00 e"pa
nSlon of mutua} cooperab.l.
on Our delegabons, as a
result of talks held WIth
the mlntstrles of H,gher
EducatIOn
Edueal1on, MI
nes and Industfles have ex
pressed their readmess for
cooperabon In the field of
trammg of personnel, sugar
and tex!)le Industfles
Further contacts for fu
rther cooperatIOn WIth Alghamstan Will be sOught
he added
The Cuban Mml.tel' saId
the SOCialIst 1 evolution of
Cuba has many SlnllJiJlltl
es WIth the revolution of
your country
Our state after the VlctO
ry of \Yorkers
revolutwn
has become self-suffiCient
10 dIfferent productIOn
II
elds
The steel mdustry along
WIth other ,ndustrial proJ
eets has developed
very
well At present the annual
steel output In Cuba
rea
ches 370000 tons and With
the estabhshment uf ~ new
steel plant the annual pi 0
ductJOn \\ III reach to I ~70
000 tons he noted
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OFFER RECEIVED
MinIstry or MU1eg and dustnes has I ecclved
an
off er fOl two crams 6 1 tons from Dung and Puwer fa
ctones CI F Afghan port from M achmoexport of SOVI
et VOion for US$ '7 'IOU
Busmessmen local nd 101 cign ftrms who can supply
at IOWC'1 pnce should send then offers Within two rno
nths r, am appearan e
of thIS adveJllsment to the
Supply and Proc IremcntSectlon ot Ministry of 111
es and Industncs
I
(31) 2-1

NEEDED
Ministry
of
W31erand Power of the Democrat
IC Repul>llc of Afghamstan IOvlte, tenders for supply
of Hydromeohan1cal eqUlpments
compnsmg Gates
and HOists Stoplogs Trashracks and short hners fa co
ndUlts
The total wleght of equipment IS nearly 100 tons
WIth about fifty pIeces of dIfferent Sizes
Tender forms can be obtaIned on payment or afs
5000 ~ eqUIvalent the~f from Apnl 18 1979 on\\a'
ds from any of the follOWings
I-I he Machinery Department of the
Water and Power D~mocratlc Republu.:
an M"rOl ayon Block 13A Kabul (Telex
or
2-1 he Water and PO\\ cr Englneenng Company
Democrahc Repubhc of Afghamstan
POBox 757 Kabul
(1elcx 81 WAPECAj APor
J-Electrowatt Englneenng Service Ltd POBox
1094 8022 Zunch SWitzer land (I elpx 53709 EWNG
CHl
be submitted unltl July 15
I he tenders has to
1979
.... " I
(30) 2-1
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NEEDED

rvllOlslry of Water and Power of the Democratic
RepubliC 01 Alghamstan mVlt,s lenders lor lhe supply
erection and commlsSlorung of thrce sets of tubular
type double regulated aXIal flow turblnCS of about
2150 KW rating
step up gears honzontal 2500 KVA
synchronous generators and 2500 KVA power
transformer as well as necessary control and pro
tectlOn eqUlpments
S\\ It('hgear stat10n servlOe system
and other allted equipment
Tender forms can be obtained on payment
In the democl abc land Ie
afghams 5000 Or eqUIvalent thereof from Apfll 18
forms programme JIlSt dlSt
1979 onwards from one of the foIlowmg addresses
~
rlbutlOn of the means Of~
I-Machinery
Department of the MinIStry of~
productIon land to the Ie ~Water and Power DemocratIc Republic of Afghamstan ~
al producers that IS
the~1 Block 13A Mlcrorayon Kabul (Telex 44 MWP AF) ~
peasants and agn~l.lltUlal
2-Water and Power Engmeenng Company of
laboureles has been envlS
AfghaOistan POBox 757 Kabul
(Telex
No
aged With an object to ra,se WAPECA 8 1 AF)
the level of agrIcultural pr
3-Electrowalt Engllleenng ServIce LimIted P 0
oducts 10 the country and~IBOX 1094
8022 ZUrich SWltzelland (Telex
53709~
eliminate the vestIge
of
EWNGCH)
~
feudahsm In the countrY
The tendel s has to be sublmtted unlll July 15 ~
For the fust bme thIS 1979
(29) 3-3~
cWcree offICIally recogntsed
the ,deultty of pea,ants ag
f1culturer labpure:rs peasa
ntry famlhes and land ow
neJ s In other words pnor
to the Issuance of thIS dec
ree everyone could lJc
3
peasant an agneultura'l la
The newspapers magazmes and penodlCals mVlte
bourer and land owner At
subscrIptIon 1358
that ttme a ruler ,udge go
Those mterested can depOSit theIr subscrlbtIons to
vernment employee busIn
the
nearest bookstall of the CirculatIon Departme
essman and a gUIld could
beco/fle land "'wner along nt of the Mm,stry of InformatIOn and Culblre
32-10
With hIS profess,onal occup~~_~!lIt!2I~_~~~
atton
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NOTICE

~

We are a modern p'rogresslve organlsat/on and hal"
affllatlon with

The prelimmary meetmg
of Havana conferenCe will
be held at the foreIgn mm
Isters level of nonahgl1c.d
countrIes by thi! end of Au
gust 1979 to make prepara
han for the nonal1~ned su
mmlt conference scheduled
JI1 Havana for Septemher I
said Lester Rodnguhz mIn
Ister of Iron steel and me
tallurglcal mdustnes
of
Cuba at a press cont~l ('nee
In Kabul He recently VIS
Isted the DemocratIc Roopu
bhc of Afghamstan

~

Collections
Forwarding Deportment

I

••

Cuban minister praises. steps
•
regime
new
Afghan
taken by
,

A Glance at Kabul Press
(Contmued from paie 2)
the people of AfghaOlstan
has drawn the comment of
the daJly Ants 10 an editor
lal published 10 ItS last Sa
turday s 155m The paper
pomts out that although lin
pellallsm left and rIght ex
trcmlsts of the region and
the world have vowed to
create obstacles In the way
of development of our kh 11
ql revolutIOn by hatchmg
conspIraCies agamst our kh
alql revolutIOn and khalql
state yet our khalql revo
luhon has been moving fOI
ward successfully and every
day we are witness to new
changes In our country and
our revolution IS becoming
mare and more populaT 111
the regIOn and the world
as a whole and all progress
lve countnes of the world
have been extending hands
01 fnendshlp and solldanty
With our khalql revolution

C')
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banklnO

the leading, bOl)ks all Oller the world,
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I, happtly and With honour,
say tliat buJldmg of such
a so<;iety is not bidden from
our eyes, today we see tho
creation of such 11 sOCIety
JoyfulI Ilnd easily and It

does not reqUire lla lense
or spectacles" It IS only a
matter of time that such
a sOCIety of plenty comes
mto bemg
Whereas, we
were bllssed, to establish the
pl1rty, estabhsh the glow109 Khalq
perlodkal and
pubhsh our mamfesto 10 It,
and afterwards carry out
perSistent struggle to triUmph coJ;1sequently the great
Saur Revolution through
the party and follow It up'
With the establIShment of
the Democratic Repubhc
of Afghamstan and hence
take such historical meas
ures which have great 1m

Long live the gr/:at and
beloved \cader of the peo,
pie of Afghamstan Noor
Mohammad Tarakl,
Triumphant be the Peo
pIe's Democratic Party of
Afghamstan,
Eternal and strong be the
people of Afghamstan,
Honour be to the membership card of our beloved
party. People's Democratic
Party of Afghamstan,
rnumphant be peace,
democracy and SOCIal pro
gress

portance In the economIc
and pohtlcal orgamsatlOn of
the Afghan socIety, thus
there eXJsts no reason and
obstacles that we, With the
assistance of the courageous
totlers, bUild a society VOId
of explOitatIOn and wm this
pride that by butldmg su
ch a sonety lead our party
and state m the most app
ropnate manner
No one should consider
OUf

statements

theheal or noble

Just hypo

deSJres,

but WithIn a short tJrnc

we

will be slttmg around thIs
very table and WIll have
this honour to announce to
our people and the world
that today such a sOCiety
has been practICally estabhshed m Afghamstan wh
ere there eXIsts no explOi
tatlon of man by man and
our sOCIety makes prog
ress more than ever. on
this path

atto,
re

Brave comrades
Once agam 1 smcerely
congratulate you on obta
mmg the )Ilembershlp card
of PDPA and add that thIS
card wJll defmltely
have
further profound posItive
Impact on our morals and
our comrades WIll further
feel such obhgatlOns which
WIll ensure the all SIded
mterests of the opvressed
people of thiS rountry The
memory of thIS unforgetta
ble day WIll remam With
us eternal
We and dear
compatrIOtS of Afghamstan WIll Ie
member thiS day hke the
day when the Party was estabhshed, hke the day when
the Khalq penodlcal was es
tabhshed, hke the day of
VictOry of great Saur RevolutIon and hke the day
when the Democratic Rep
ubhc of Afghamstan
was
established and fmally hke
other happy days when the
revolutionary decrees and
laws were Issued and OUf
dear
compatnots
deny£,
matenal and moral benefits
from It.
Long hve and high hean
Esteemed leader
ded be the PDPA,
The people of AfghamstFirm be the brotherhood an feel elated to have you
and umty of Our Party With as a real and deservmg lea·
the workers and khalql par
der who has gamed the
tIes of the world
rights of popular leaderThe valuable directives
ship In the forty years of
of our beloved leader, Noor hIS struggles, With pohhcal
Mohammad Tarak"
Gene
pIety, close class and
so·
ral Secretary of the Central clal relatIons WIth people,
Comnullee of PDPA and struggle for real' hberatlOn
President of the Revolutl
of tOilers and ablhty to orooary CounCil were wei
gamse and lead the people
corned
by
expressIOn
As, With your SCIentifiC
of sentiments and contlOu· ,mslght, and for topplmg
ed clappmg of the audien- the feudahstlc regIme and
ce
bnngmg mto power the wo,
After the members of the rker class, you founded the
Pohtburo were honoured best pohtlcal orgamsatIon,
by recelvmg the membel
that IS worker class palty
ship cards of PDPA from the
People's
Demucra
our Great Leader, Hafrzul- tIC
Party
of
Afgh
lah Amm, Secretary of the amstan,
you
were
Central Committee of PO- also profoundly aware th
PA, member of Pohtburo at tlie evolutIOn of party
and First Mmlster on behalf leaders IS also Vital part 01
pf others m a statement ad- VictOry and of bnngmg mto
dressed to Great Leader of power the working class

Hoisted

EneEdtiers receive
metrttiersblp cards

The'Mlmstry nf PlannIng AffairS IS comnusslOned
to communlcate the gUld·
JOg figures and the hst of
projects to the). nuDlStrlCS
and' departments In two
weeks for the purpose of
preparation of the re:spect(V~ sectIons of'the five year
draft Illan

Bakbtar reporter adds
that, the
ceremomes
of
dIstribution of membershIp
cards of the People's Democrahc Party of Afghan
Istan to the members of
the Pohtburo ended anud
waves of enthUSiasm, zeal
and JOY of the audience at
12 30 pm

Mongolian guest happy
over DRA developments
KABUL, Apnl 23, (Bakhtar) - Dawa Sambo, deputy
mmlster of culture of Peo
pIe's Repubhc of Mon~olla
In a press conference held
last Fnday expressed gratItude for belOg receIVed by
great leader of people of
AfghanIstan, Noor
Moha
mmad Tarak" General Se
cretarY of Central CommIttee of PDPA, PreSIdent
of the RevolutIonary Co
uncll
He said durmg h,s VISit
to Afghanistan he was aff
orded an opportunity
to
carry back WIth hIm ames
sage of goodwlil of Great
Leader of people of Afgh
anlstan to people and gove
mment of Mongoha
Dawll Sambo, who came
to Kabul recently at the he
ad of a cultural delegation.
held a press conference,
partiCipated by a large number of Jouroahsts at the
embassay of People's Repubhc of Mongoha to Kabul
He sa,d the people
o(
Mong011a. have given unr
eserved support to deve
lopment and successful pr
ogress of the people of Af
ghamstan achieved
after
the great Saur Revoluhon
and declare thelf unshak
able solidar,ty WIth
the
galOs of great Saur
Rev
olulion which IS a great ev
ent In the relllon and
10
the world,
He saId, It ,s a matter of
pleaSUre that solidan ty week With the peoPie
and
great Saur RevolutiOn and
DemOcratic Repubhc
of
AfghaOlstan In lnanbator
and the cultural week
of
People's Republic of Mongoha In Kabul, are
bemg
held slmaltaneously wh,ch
mdicates fnendly and SIn
ce, e bes between the two
countnes strengthenlOg day
by day

olutlon and see personally
the galns of great Saur RevolutIOn
Replymg to another ques
hon On developmen ts ach
leved by Mongoha after
the workers revolutlon In
1921' he saId the people of
Mongo',a With the help of
their workers
revolutIOn
have been able to wipe out
Ignorance and llhteracy In
theIr country and nOW It is
a matter of pleasure to see
that the people of Afghan
Istan too, on the \VIse a.nd
sagacJQus deCISIon of
Its
gteat leader has declared
JIhad against Jihteracy
He added as the workers
revolution of MOngol'a el
Immated the seml-feudal
and capItalist regimes th
ere today we see that the
great Sour Revoluhon m
Afghanistan too, brlORs the
message of a progressive SO
Clety for the Afghan people
and With the ehmmatlon Of
old serr1i-feudahstlc regnne, are mOVIng
towards
bUlldlOg a sOCiety VOId of
explOitatIon of man
by
man
Dawa Sambo added the
VISit of the cultural dele
gallon of that country takes
p1ace nearly oDe year after
the COnclUSIOn of cultural
agreement between
the
Democratic Repubhc
of
AfghaOlst"n and
People's
Repubhc of Mongoha wh
Icn has valuable role 10
consohdalion of the fllen
dly relatIOns between the
people of the two countr
les
The Deputy Culture MInister of Mongoha ex pres
sed thanks to representat
Ives. of pubhsbmg hou.es
of the MIniStry of Infonna
t'on and Culture for partl·
clpallng at the press conf
erence and In reply the co,
rrespondents thllnked hlln
for holding the press con
Dawa Sambo saId durmg ference
hiS short stay In Kabul he
reahsed that the people of
KABUL, ApriJ. 23, (BakAfghaD1stan has made un- htar) - Pohandoy Dr Cui
matched achievements
10
Mohammad Noorzal, pres
a short penod
Ident of Academy of SCienHe said he was honoured ces of AfghaOlstan left for
to have wjtnessed the pre- FranCe yesterday to partiparatIons fOr the first ann- cipate at the hIstory conIversary of great Saur Rev- ference of Central ASIa wb,ch Will be held 10 Pans,
sponsored by UNESCO,
The conference stllrts today,

be the red flag of the Democratic Re,ublic of Afghan i staa

,

Similarly It IS COIDnusSloned to inform the tDlmstries
and departments of the
hs! of the projects which
have to be negotiated With
the foreign eountrJCs and
mternatlonal orgamsatlOns
alld their prehmmary surveys be carried out dunng
the preparatIOn of the sec
toral plans
The M,Dlstry of PIannAffairS IS authonsed
to alter and amend, when
necessary, the dJfectives,
gUldlOg flgure~ and lh. res
pectlve projects of the m,
mstrles and departments
5-1n pursuance With the
directives of the economic
and SOCIal development for
1358t'1362
sliou Id
revISe
the mdlces of the develop
ment plan for 1358 until
10th of Saratan 1358 and
present their advanced pro
posals on the five year eco
nomiC and SOCial develop.ment draft plan 13581362
of the DRA to the Mmls
try of Plannmg AffairS
6-The Mmlstry of Pia
nnlOg AffairS IS obligated
to complete the five year
draft plan WIth the cooperation of the
mmlstnes
and state departments prior
to the normal session of
the RevolutIonary CounCil
which Will be held 10 the
month of Sunbula 1358
7-The MmlStry of Pia
nnmg AffaIrs should pub
IIsh as soon as pOSSible ap.pendices I and 2 of thiS
resolutJlon for pubhc mfor
matlon
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Mongolia
holds Week
of Solidarity
with DRA
KABUL, April 23, tBakhlar) - Accordmg to iep
ort reaching here
The Innuagural meetmg
of tbe week of friendship
and sohdanty With
the
people of Afghamstan was
held ID Ulan-Bator
On
the 2'lst of April J979 There were present, Ts Buyan·
togtokh-secretary of the
Central Committee of the
Mongohan
RevolutiOnary
Youth League, K Zardykh
an-secretary of the Central CounCil of the Mong
ohan Trade UOIon, D Tsahllgaan-Vlce
ChaIrman
of the Executive
COOlIlll
ttee of Board of Peace and
Friendship and
gazetted
offICials of the Central Committee of People's Rpv·
olullonary Party and MinIstry of Forelgo AffaIrs of
MPR
At the meetmg, Dl IshJamts delivered a «port about the first anmversary of
the Sour I\evolutlon
Of
AfghaOlstan )n which
he
the
saId lD detail about
achievements of Afghan
people for defendmg their
revolutIOnary gains
After that, representatives of working people hav.
expressed their full sohdanty WIth the friendly people of Afghamstan lind theIf support towards
the
Government and people of
AfghaOlstan

CORRECTION
In yesterday's Kabul Times of April 22 10 the second
editonal on ~enm's bIrth
anmv,ersary m the second
para please read the birth
date as Apnl 22, 1870.

r
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KABUL, April 24, (Bakhtar) -The Gr.eat Leader of
the people of Afghamstan,
Goneral Secretljry_oL the
PDPA CC and President of
the .Revolutlon8l)' Counctl
of the QRA, Noor Moho
mmad :t:araki, yesterday told
the PDPA CC members up'QIl aWardmg their
membership cards
Now our people know
very well that the PDPA
as their vanguard IS mak109 all out efforts
to save
them
AfghaDlstan's great lea
der,
Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl, at 11 40 a 10 yesterday awarded 10 glonous
ceremomes held
at the
Dllkusha Palace (People s
House) the PDPA CC mem
bers thClr membership car
ds
Those who attended these
ceremonies mcluded
the
PDPA CC Secretary, Poll
tical Bureau Member and
First Mmlster,
Hafuullah
Amln and the PDPA CC
Secretary, PolitIcal Bur
eau Member and Deputy
First Mmlster, Dr
Shah
Wah, alpng w,th other POPA Pohtlcal Bureau Members
Upon hiS arrlva) m the
great hall of the Dllkusha
Palace (People's House),
our great beloved leader,
Noor Mohammad Taraki.,
was welromed ;rth- a standmg ovatIOn by the audIence who rose In reverence
After responding to this,
the great leader of the peo
pie of AfghanIstan addres
sed the audIence as follows
Hel"Olc Comrades,
Members of tbe PDPA
CC have agam gathered here today With great pride
to partICipate 10 the ceremontes relatmg the awardmg of theIr membership
cards
'These glonous
ceremo,
mes not only ~tlfy us
but also please all the workmg people 10 our coun
try because the more theIr
party IS strengthened, the
happier they WIll become
and the ampler the sources
of their material and mo
ral well bemg

.

In the lOItial stage, the
workmg Pl'ople regarded
us m the same hght, not be.
lIevIng our words However,
as a result of our true struggles and saCrifICes, they
reahsed that our party was
not like others who only
claimed but did not achieve
anything On the contrary,
It was a popular party rna\<mg heartfelt effort$ 10
the mterest of the work
109 people

SOCIal probleOlS of workers,
peasants and other toilers,
pa~mg the way for their ad
vancement The people's
actual
and
potenhal
confIdence 10 liS pract'cally
expanded our pady's co
pacltY f.or assJmllatlOn, cau
slOg everyone to look up to
It
It was the duty of our
party leadership to tread
Its path under constant en
emy sruppmg and meanwh
de earn the trust of many
The deeds of our party workmg people that
thiS
members based on pohtlcal party was makmg efforts
and SOCial pIety practical
to save them
Iy proved thIS to everyone
The party was led m su
that thIS party had been ch a manner that Jt sustaestablished WIth an .deal med relatively small casu
to solve the economlC and altles and 10 a relatIvely sh
(Continued on page 4)
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BelOved Leader
the peo pie of AfghanIStan Noor Mohammad Tarak!,
Gene ral Secretary of
the PDPA
CC and Prestdet,t of the RevolutIOnary CounCIl speakmg prior to dlstnbutlOn of membership
cards
to
the Central C~mnuttae members at the People's House

GREAT

LEADER MEETS JAJI ELDERS

Great Leader of the people of Afghamstan N(lQr Mohammad Tarakl. PreSident of the RevolutIOnary
of Afghamstan talkmg WIth a number of JaJI tnbe
elders at DIlkusha Palace

Compatriots express
solidarity with DRA
KABUL, Apri! 24, (Bakh
tar) - The sohdanty week With the Demoeralic Re
pubhe of Afghanistan was
pbserved yesterday too In
grand functIOns by thousa
nds of our noble and tOil109 people throughout the
country

Kha'lqi regIme under the Ie
adershlp of PDPA and sag
aCIQUS dIrectives of Great
Leader of Khalq, Noor Mo
hammad Tarakl Pre.,dent
of the Revolut,onary CounCil, like other peace-Iov
109 people of the
world
has supported peace throu
ghout the world and fully
supports the Ilghts of tOll
JOg people of the
world
ThIS peaceful
pohcy of
our revolutIonary state IS
profoundly sUPPOrted by
our noble tOillIl8
people
and the peacc-IovlOg cou
ntnes of the world under
the leadershiP of peace and
sohdmty organIsations of
the world and ,trongly de
fend It

KABUL, April 24, (Bakh
tar) -ll'he Great Leader
of the people of AfghanNoor Mohammad
Istan
Torakl, General secretary
of the Central Comnuttee
of the People's Democratic
Parly of AfghaOlstan and
PresIdent of the Revolulionary Councll receIved a
number of elders of JaJI
tnbe at Dilkusha palace of
the People's House
yes
terday afternoon and addr
esslIIg tbem s8ld
For the first time the people of Afghamstan have
the honOur to have Independent pohcy and mdependent government and hold
the dIScretion of theIr af
fau'S Ul theIr hand and permit no one to have
any
privilege

Coun

en

of Democratic

VOIU-1lOn, y.our state
and
your government In the
past you also heard many
llmes th,s statement that
It was your government but
actually lt was the government of Palanda family
and nothing else
But DOW there IS no qu
estlon of this government
of this or that family any
more Here the govemm
ent IS of 20 million people
of Afgh8n1Stan
As there came a khalql
government In Afghanist.
an after centuries, ) e l that government which bel
ongs to t:he people, It has
therefore become a thorn
m tbe eye of tbe local anti
foreIgn enemies of Our pe.
ople, and IS the target of
hollow charges and they
try from all Sides to smear
The arrival of the Great It
Leader of the people at the
Whate""l efforts they
large hall of Dllkusha Pamake and whatever
nonlace was warmly and dell
sense they say they cannot,
ghtfully welcomed by the
however, tum away our gopatnots With expressIOn of
vernment and state from
warm feelings, long clapptheir policy, a pollcy whi109 and shoubng of
revo,
ch IS directed to the benelutional.Y slogans
fits of the people of Afgh
Addresswg the audien- amstan and Will take mto
ce OUf great and beloved View their Interests
leader said
Our enennes cannot level
Welcome my dear com
any charges agamst
us
patriots,
except that they say that
we are ",fldels God save
I am glad to see you and us fhis charge of them IS
talk to you from
close
so baseless that we laugh
r had great hope to see at It and we ndicule It and
each other and give no op- even SPlt at them for their
portumty to anyone to
hes
sow discord among us Th
We say that we here
ercfore I am glad you are are tOlting Mushms and
here and see you from clo, are brothers of one anothse
er and whatever We
say
Elaborating on the great we say It to you But our
Saur R'ilVOlution OUI great enemies are ternf:led that
and beloved leadel
said
If other people of Afgha
The great Sour RevolutIOn mstan hke you reahse the
IS really a khalql revolu- fact that this goveroment
tIon Thl$ IS the People's
IS theirS they would also
Revolution ThiS IS your re;. support It and then there

Repubhe

will be left no room for
their hypocriSY
The Great Leader of the
people of Afghamstan wh
lie poilltmg to the cause of
conspiraCIes of the enem~
les SOld Tbey hatch conspiracy because tbey have
sucked the blood of our
people for years and have
thnved on It Now they ba
ve lost the Opportumty
You know that faranglS
have attacked our country
several tunes and captured
.t and harmed Its people
They did so ill order to use
our country as a market
They have made these ef
forts for 120 years
But
the VictOriOUS and patnotic
people of Afghamstan 01
ways drove back these fa
ranglS
However they ag
aln played another lJick
Imposmg their agents up-.
on our people here burd
enlng their shoulders
,
They apparently used to
say that they were kmgs
but 10 reality they did whatever they were told to do
Now for the first lime the
people of Afghanistan bave
the honour to have an 10
dependent pohcy and ,n
dependent government and
hold their affairS 10 their
Dwn hands and gwe nobody
any pnvilege and give no,
body the right to mterfere
In the mtcroal
aff8lrS of
AfghanIStan This IS why
our pohcy IS not liked by
tlie enemies of the people
of Afghanistan
rhey all
want their preVIous status
and grandeur They want
free mterference here but
they cannot see the pre",,ous dreams Therefore they
are angry WIth us
Of course we want all fo,
rnlgners to help us
and
glve us economIc aids but

we never aocept thiS asSIStance on the conditIon to
let them lIllerfere 10 OUf
mternal affairs or look down upon Our mdependence
They have found few spIes
to make nOIse and cry as if
mosques have been bunlt
In Afghanistan and
mfJde.
hty has come there, pray
ers are nol offered etc I
am convmced that Our pJ().
us people do not lJslen 10
this pllOpaganda Now the
prevIous people are not here to accept the aCcusal.
on that such and such per
son became mfldel
It IS known to your eiders that 10 the past faran
glS put the mark of mfld
ellty on Amanullah Khan
and these farangls and the
lr agents Ousted this
poor
man from his
homeland
He was ousted by those
peoRle who bad apparently worn the gUise of Islam
and cI8Imed leadership and
greatness, but m reahty
they were the servants of
farangls
and were
paId
by them They have been
fully disgraced
for 50 to
60 years and the people of
Afghamstan know them
well

For Instance, they say that here mosques have been
set on fIre The London
radiO also carned those prThe Bakhtar cOltespond
opaganda three months
ents report from the centre
ago saymg that here the
and provinces that tens of
mosques have been burnt,
thousands of our noble pe
mullahs have been killed
ople held grand Khalol rna
and any body who offers
rches and functIOns lD Vi h
prayers would be fwed afs
Now our people have ad
lch
they
expressed
their
5,000 and so on
equately realised that the
Of course now they do
PDPA as their vanguard IS full support to lofty ohJecnot make such propaganda
makmg all-out efforts to tIves of great Saur Rev
because many people came
save them, ehmmatmg the olutJon and strongly cOn
demned tbe treacherous aC
hepe and saw that mosq
eneoues of the working
u.es are errected,
people
people m such a manner ts of agents of Jmpenallsm
offer prayer, call IS made
that the lalter Will never and black reaction who "h
At tbese iunctlons
and
for prayers The farangls
agam be able to suck the ant to endanger world pea
meetings the
treacherous
and their agents still try
former's blood .In other ce
achons and shameless aSg
to sow discord among aUf
words, these foes are diSreSSlons of reactionary Ci
people They tell one you
armed, both politically and
The parliclpants at the
are Muslim and the other
econonucally
funotlons while
carrYing reles of Pakistan, narrowmmded fanatCis of
Iran,
you are mfidel There IS
photos of OUI Great 1 "adel
agents of Jrnpenahsm, lac
no place for infldehty here
The PDPA dunng the
of Khalq. Noor MOllammad
nor It IS the home of IOfl
past 15 years proved this Tarllk" General Secreta"y keys of reachon and other
enemIes of great Saur Revdels
But thanks God here
fact to workers and other
o~ the Central Comnu!tee
fact
IS the home of Islam and
tOilers of AfghaDlstan that of PDPA. PreSIdent of the olution who are m
agOlnst the comfort
and
Musluns Here we all hve
It was at theIr serVice, tak
Revolutlonaz:oy CounCil ,as
prospenty of our beloved
logether hke brothers Of
109 stePs toward ensunng
well as natIOnal red fl"gs
homeland, was stroogly co
course Pashloons, Uzbeks,
their mterests contrary to
and thousands of red revolndemned
and tbey expressTaJiks, Hazaras and others
those who used to say one utIoIliiJ"Y placards rxpress~
ed theIr hatred agamst th
are all our real brothers
thmg and did another to ed the)r patnohc sen lim
elr treacherous mterventPomting to the po!Jcy of
their detnment, political
ents by shouting slogans
tOns
discord of the past rotten
Iy and ecooonucally
and warmly welcomed the
regunes the Great Leader
Our workmg people ha
revolutionary speeche$. of
At these meetlOgs
cur
of the Saur Revolution
ve watched many groups speakers
nople and tOlhng people onsaid
The past regJmes 10
and persons and hkewlse
ce more expressed thclI pr
Afghamstan
did not gIve
heard about those who apThe speakers at the fun
ofound and ,nseparable so
tbe nght to our people to
peared 10 sheep skm but ae
ctlons expounded un lofty lIdanty With their khalfjl
preserve
thelr
nabonal
ted as wolves Such people aspiratIOns and prog-reSSlVC regIme and warned those
tradltiorlS
frhey
aI., aY5
have caused disumty ill Our ga,ns of great Sour Revol
enemies of great Sour Re
sow
the
seed
of·
dlscord
society from every Vlewpo- ubon for ensurmg the com
volut,iol}. who want t.o IInp
among them and mCite th
mt, leading It to underdev~ fOrt and blossommg of dear
em
agamst one another In
lopment, hunger, thirst,
Afghamstan They sa,d our
(Continued on page 4)
the name of Pashtoon, Ta
lack of shelter and c1otbJlk, Hazara, Uzbeks, Balueh and the lIke so as they
could prolong thClr government to some extent
._--~----~--~~--'---,--'----------;-~---'-'---'----~---:--:'"7"'-:'--c---------:--(Contill\led on page 4)

Firm be unity of national liberation movements
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Bj;e\ijo ":~a~ns Gowaligan..Chardanih 'canal opened

,

Our great leader
MohaJllJlWl: Taraki,

Seizure of
agncultural
lands py the state and d,s
tnbutlon of them free of
charge to the deservIng ce
asant expedited the d,stnb
ution of land It 's the du
ty of every patnot and COmpamot to confmn and
welcome th,s useful meas
ure of the revolutionary
government of the Democ
rattc Repubho of AfghanIStan iUld apprec.ate the dec.
Slon of the Khalql state about land reforms In Mgha
n",tan Pecause the rea hsa
bon of this national aspIra
tlon had to take long years
l>efortf It was fulflllcd The
sacnf'ce rendered by the
land lords and feudal lor
ds and tbe cooperatton they

A Glance at Kabul Press

Gnmtl mmcRes held to condemn aggressIon
KABUL, April 24, (Bakb
tar) -In support 8J1d- badt109 of tile statements of
the government of the DemocratIc Republic of Mghamstan and for condemnmg the shameless and hostile Irtterference of the TC, aCtionary/ CIrcles of Pakistan and the narrow mmded
relIgIOUS fanatics of Iran
our vahant, toilmg and patnotlc people staged grand
mardles III the renter and
some proVInces of the country and helil grand meetmgs on the occasIon

our
this
Imp...-. Our
on
th

Kabul Press

A Glance at
ANIS
"The PDPA

membershIp

card no one tn the

name

of Its Founder , IS the tItle
of an editonal pubhshed m
last Sunday s Issue of the
datly Anis Under thIS title
the paper pomts out that
m the glonous history of
the people of our country
the establIShment of
the
PDPA on the creatIvIty and
Imtlation of the beloved
leader of the people Noor
Mohammad Tarakl
General Secretary of the PDPA
eel IS regarded as an 1m
p()rtao~ event because
as
a result of the fonnatlOn of
thIS party the most pnn
clpled and fearless class
struggle began m our c0untry on the baSIS of the
epoch-makmg Ideology of
the workmg class
It further pomts out that
the PDPA, from thc very
begmnmg of ,ts estahljshm
ent up to now after transferrmg the pohtlcal power
to the oppressed people has
Witnessed great

events wh

Ich have left deep Impact
on the hfe of the party and
that of the people of Afgh
amstan Presentation of the
membelshlp card no one
of the PDPA to our Great
Lcader Noor Mohammad
rarakl by Haflzullah Am
In.

First

Minister and

MI

mster of ForeIgn AffaIrs lS
one of such great events
As our Great Leader ~Id,
obt8JlUng of party memhe<'Ship cards IS rorlSldered
to be a great and honour
able achievement for which
our khalqls had been un
patIently w8Jting for years
At the end the edltonal
while congratulatmg the
Great Leader of the people
and leaders and honourable
members of the PDPA on
the occasIOn Wishes further
prospenty of the people of
the country towards bUIld
109 of a SOCIety VOId of
explOitation of man by man
under the leadership Of the
PDPA and wIse directives
of OUI Great Leader Noor
Mohammad Tarakl
The paper m another ed
Ilona I comments on the
109th bIrth anmversary of
V I Lenm founder of the
hrst proletarIat state of the
\\orld
It opmes that It was on
April 22nd
1870 that Lenm was born In a progres-It
Slve RUSSian famIly
was he who on the b"",s
of the real1S8110n of the
law of evolution and fae
tors of the revolutionary
changes of the SOCIety roll
tnbuted much to the epoch
makmg Ideology of the

,

•
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Pomtmg to the attItude
of Lenm towards Afghan
Istan the paper mentlOrlS
that dunng the early stage
of the great workers rev<>lutlOn
In
SOVIet
Urnon
when
the
tOlhng people of Mghamstan for the first time on
the WIll and detenmnatlon
of the people of Mghamstan
defeated colomalism m the
region, Lenin wrote
that
now
Afgharuslan
IS
the
onlY
power
ful
and
mdependent
islamIC country m the w<>rid The hIstory has glYen
this great nusslon to the
(Contmued on page 3)
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RepublI~

wgrking class
I.emn entered
revolutionary works ·wlth great
efforts and uruted all rev<>lutionanes and meetongs of
SOCIal
democrats
of
the
then
Ru
sSla and created the work
mg class party and It was
under hIS direCtives
that
workers and peasants over
threw the Russl8J1 capItal
IstlC SOClety and estabhshed
the hrst SOCIalist state m
the world I.e1lUl prepared
the plan for ronstructlon of
a socIety VOId of explOItation and led the party up to
the last days of his hfe

•

AIJl!3X

Me 1600

Our patriotic toilers whIle carrylDg the phot05 of
the wIse teacher of the people
Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl, General Secretary
of the central ColDlUlttee
of the PDPA, PresIdent of
the RevolutIOnary Council
and PreSIdent of the Homeland s High Defence C<>unClI and also red national
flags and red revolutionary
slogans staged grand mar
ches and shouted slogans
for further Vlctones of the
PDPA and the gams of the
great Saur Revolution and
full eradicatIon of the ene
mles of the people and enemIes of the IrreverSlble Sa

ur RevolutIon
The marchers later held
grand meetings m whIch a
numbell' of our noble, eullgMened and patnotlc pe0ple delivered revolutIOnary
speeches which were warmly welcOnied by the aud

lence

our national honour and su
pport and backmg to the
khajql and revolutIonary

state which was warmly welcomed and confirmed by
the audience

Afghan students in Bonn
hold rally to support DRA

KABUL, AprIl 24 (Bakh
tar) - Accordmg t.o reports
reachmg here the Afghan
Students BOlon Afghans re
s,dmg m the Federal Repu
bhc of Germany and a lar
ge nu.mber of pro~resslve
elements of other countrIes
staged grand marches for
condemmng the treacherous
and savage attack of left
extremIsts on the Afghan
'rhe reactwnary Circles Embassy ,n Bonn alld for
of Pakistan and the nar- defend,ng the khalq. reg.
row-lJUnded rehglOus fana
me and the galns of the ch
tics of Iran should know am breakmg revolutIOn 10
that aggressIon agamst our dIfferent cItIes of the Red
sacred land whIch
took eral Repuphc of Germany
place on the mstructlOn of last Saturday
Impenalists IS nothing but
The marchers whIle carr
desperate attempt
They YWII the phot.os of the Gre
Will never achieve theJf
at Leader of the people of
goals
Afghamstan Noor Moha
mmad Tarakl, General Sec
Accordmg to Bakhtar c0- retary of the Central Com
rrespondents, at the
end mlttee of the PDPA Presld
of the meetings resolutl"n"" ent of the RevolutIonary
were Issued on solidarity of CounCil. and revolutIOnary
our people m defendmg slogans walked III the stre

The speakers saId that
the heroIC and valIant pe<>pIe of Afghamstan have al
ways proved theIr bravery
agaitfst the colomallsts and
the eneunes of the people
and the country and have
reglstered their names m
pages of history m golden
letters

ets of the elty and," their
speeches and slogans condemned the sbameless Inter
ference of the narrow-ml
nded religIous reacbonan
es of Iran 8J1d the reactIOn
ary Circles of PakIstan In
the affairS of our count.ry
The patnotIc Afghans resIdmg In the Federal R~pu
bhc o( Germany and the
progressIve elements of ot
her countnes
condemned
the subverSIve acts of the
reactionary Ikhwanul Sh
ayateen and the left extremlst.s who are supported by
the reactIonary powers of
the regIon and mtel natIon
al Impenahsm
They expressed thclr ev
ery selflessness and saerlflee for safeguardmg
the
sacred land of AfghanIstan
and support the khalql st.
ate and the gams of
the
great Saur RevolutIon
m
IssUIng of a resolution Sat
urday afternOOn

•
crops
New hope for naturally fertilized flee
UNITED NATIONS -No
vember
1978- SCIentISts
have achieved a maJ.or br
eaktbrough m understand109 nature's processes
of
ferbhzmg sod thus seUmg
the stalle for redUCIng the
dependence of poor farmers
on artIfiCIally
prodUced,
and expenSIve, nitrogen fe
rhlIzers

If deealle spurred On by
the rlsmg prIces of arhhcl
al fertlhzers whose manufa
cture depends on large ani
ounts of lexpenslve fossl'
fuels

,

JAUZJANAN :rhe datly
By A Stafr' Writer
Jauzjanan from Jauzj:!n pr• I
..
\
OVince
In ~ one
of , nary CIrcles by theIr poisoIts
recent
Issue
un
-A
nous propaganda try 10 co
news
dCt the title of "D, moc
nfuse' and undermme (Jur
racy for the people", Writ- people in ordet to safeguathc
es
rd the benefIt of theIr )l1a"WIth the vll:t.l>ry of the sters, but theIr treacherous
great and mVlnelble Saur plots and conspirac,es have
l\evolut,on an end IS put t.o been disclosed bY our galldomlnatton and tYranny of ant arid patrIotic peop)e
Yahya
DYnasty
Duhng and theJr teal raees lIave
The ~asarat dally In one
the reIgn of Nader-Dao
been exposed
,
of ItS recent Issues- m COn
ud our InduStnous people
In another artJcle publinectlOn WIth AfghanIstan
Were deppved of freedom shed lin the same page the
has written that- Mlr Gha
and democracy and only a wrIter goes to say ImperIus BlzenJO In Q. meetmq hp
mmorlty ruled the ~ounto Y al,sm and reac!lonary CIrCId m Lahore nnder
, the
They enjoyed all pm'llcges les who sueked the blood of
sponsorshIp of the NatIOn
under the pseudo- democra- our ,ndustrlouS people for
al Demoerattc Stucifjrlts Fe
cY, while the tOllmg people ycars try to create obstaclderahon whUe POmting to
were subject.ed to
terror es agamst our revulntlO'n
and oppressIOn
through theIr Joyal suvan
The paper opll1es that as a number of Baluchill who
ts
our valorous people suppor- lmm,grated tn Mghamstan
ted the gams of revolutIon durmg the Bhutto govern
Elaborating on the vlct
Our tollmg people ,nclu
dmg workers and peasants they would not ,efram fr , mont and the aIds lind aSS
ory of InvmcIPle Saur Rev
olut,on the. paper
pOInts retam the memOry of theIr om any saCrifices and selfle ~Istances grven to them Sa
out that the khalql
state forefather who fought aga
sSness fOF anlllhllatlOn o( ,d Thosc who Immlgrateu
from PakIstan to Afghan
whIch enjoys the SUPPOI t of mst Imperlahsm wlth the
th~ enelmes of thelr belov
,stan had been forced by
ed
country
all tOlhng and ,ndu,trlOus Ir axes and shovels and drotyranny and oppresSinn of
strata has adopted bold me
ve them back from theIr
PakIstan to 1)l1,mgrate tn
sacred sotl
asures for welfare and Ira
AfghanIstan But t.hOse who
nqulhty of the masseS As
have ImmIgrated to Pal<
FARIAB The dally >'anab
a result of t.hese effective
lstan a.re persons who WaT'lt
and concrete measures tit
frOm Fanab provmce
ln
the dlssolut.lll.n of the host
ousands of landless and pe- ooe of Its Issue commentIng
regime and they In no \\ ay
tty land holdmg peasants on the herOIC struggle of
deserve any help anti ac;;s
who WIshed to have a pJot the people pomts out that
lstance
of land became the 'lwnel
WIth the VIctOry of great
of land free of charge anrl
Saur Revolution, IIndel the
fil7:Cn 10 said The
I esult
the doors of schools were leadcrshlp of PDPA, the \8
of t.he help gIven to the
nguard of workers, and sa
opened for thousands of to
Afghan ImmIgrants
wIll
gaclOus gUidance of Jelo\ ed
Ihng sOnS But the reactlO
have grave consequence It
Afghalllstan Shows I rca
etlan In thJS regard
Ir.
that case aUacks t.he hou
(ContInued from page 2) ItS last Sunday s ISsue has Ignonng the fact that our Sf'S of the reactlonaflcs III
people of Afghanistan to also carnro an edltonal on tOIlIng Mushms enjoy full
Multan WIll not be Ill'ckorl
fl cedom for their religIOUS
Unite the deprIvcd and op- the presentatIon of the PO
"Ill
Instead thelr houses
services and have been en
pressed
Muslims around PA membership card no
be set on fIre
one to our Great Leader gaged m performing their
them and to lead them tow
Noor
Mohammad Taraki
IslamiC traditions on then
ards mdependencc ~nd fr
Jasarat m anothrr ISSUe'
founder of this epoch mak
own chOice
eedom
has wntten that
lIus~aln
JIIg
party
It
has
also
carr
Da SAUR ENQELAB
Ashraf In a meeting \\ hlCh
led another edltonal on the
Khatol Mghan III an ar
was held by the Nallon II
KABUL AprJj 24, (Ilakh
109th birth anmversary of
tlele publSlhed on the sec
Democratic Party 111 GUild
tar)
Eng
Mohammad
Ju
V
I
Lenm,
the
Great
Lea
ond page of the paper wh
er supported the st.ate",ema Barekza, deput.y mml
lie discuSSIng the galrlS of der of the great October
nts
of Bitenjo on Mghan
ster
of
water
and
power
RevolutIOn and founder of
the great Saur Revolution
Istan and coulirlltulated the
the
eonstruetion
wO
VISIted
the
fIrst
proletarIat
regIme
asks our tOlling people to
people of Afghamstan
rk of Khanal>ad ·trlgatlon
get United for the defence of the world
on the elimirlatlon of feud
project
and
held
talks
WIth
of homeland
allsm and }ylPl!Ul out
of
The paper on ItS second speCialIsts on the unprove
Zia HassanzOl In another
Imperiatlsm In that. coun
ment
of
work
page too carries an article
article wIltten on the oc
try and urged the govern
SImilarly Deputy MIDIS
caSlon of the 109th birth on the occasIOn of the birth
ter of Water and Power al- ment of Pakistan to prevanmversary of Lemn, the anmversary of Lemn
the reIfhe paper on ItS third so mspected the Kela Gal ent the enemieS
founder of the fIrst sOCIa
and
people
of Af
VOlutlOn
lIst country of the world pa,lle pubhshes an artIcle dam survey work and held ghamst,m to d£\~el t to Pfi
talks WIth project speclah
diSCUSses the fl ICndly and which discusses the attitu
kistan
'
de of the reactionary CIr- st on the related affairs
goodnelghbourhness
tICS
Eng Mohammad
Juma
between
the
democi atlc cles of Pakistan towards our
gl eat revohltlon and khalql Barekz8) expressed satIsfrepublIc of
Afghanistan
actIon on the Improvemcnt
state It pomts out that th
and the SovIet Ullion es
tabhshed 61 years ago after ese reactIonary CIrcles WIll of project work a?fl hOl/ed
bc respons,ble for creatmg further suceess of workers
the VIctOry of the great Oc
m bUlldmg a new A,fghan
danger m the regIon
(ContInued from paie 2)
tober RevolutIon and es
society
It oPllles that the reactl
tabhshment of the prolet
Deputy Min,ster of \\ a
arlat regime III that
co- onary CIrcles of this coun
Past rasearch
had also
try are bothered about the tcr and Power after lnsp
demonstrated that free-h
untry
rehglOn of our people WIth ecbng the related work re
VI ng bacteria In the
nce
HEYWAD
theIr thllty years of Islam, t.urned to Kabul
lOOt zone were also able to
The dally Heywad m
fIX mt.rogen In the soI! !lut
little was known abnut. the
nature of these ,ITIlcfobcs or
the amounts of mtruglm fl
xed by them InvestIgators
For locals afs 10
wanted to f)nd out, among
2
For
students afs 5
TODAY'STY
other tlllI>gS If t}1e [rpt'
3 For foreIgners afs 50
hvmg bactena workl~d be
4 Photography for fore,
Kabul Khalq LIbrary rem
Hel and produced more m
cards alns open from S 00 a m to
Wednesday rught s TV gnels- permU:iSlon
trogen In the presence 01
afs 100
program
Adult educatl
7 30 p m throughout offiCIal speCific strains of nCe
Oil, chIldl en, workers, news
days and on Thursdays from
5 Forclgn student.s On pr
and commentary
women
8am t05pm and on
If lhat. could bc provcd
oduclng st~dpnts eards afs
and life, mUSIC
FrIdays and public holidays farmers who could not aff
25
loom 800 a m to 400 pm
ord fertilizers could be ~n
couraged to plant those st
Kabul UmversllY LIParay rams of nce whIch obtam
romams open from 8 00 a m
ed ,more natural nOUflshm
Followmg pharmaCies
untd 4 00 P m except Fnd
ent
from the SOIl
The Kabul Zoo remams
Will remalO open
from 8
ay, and pubhc hohdays
open
dally
from
800
am
t.o
a m Wednesday morl1lng
A tearn of sCienttsts from
4,30 pm mcludlng hohdays
untIl 8 a m Thursday mOl
Naltonal
Archlev
Sit
UnIversity
IRRI,
Cornell
Tlcke.t~
for adults afs 10
nmg
uated m Salang Watt rema
and the Boyce Thompson
and
chIldren
from
6-12
Islaml
Qalal FathulIah,
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thIS task Under <pCClal 'a
Ghaus Qalql Zamankhan, free
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borartory conditIons In the
Saboon
Rartl
Parwan
lRRI faClhbes t.he research
Noor, Karte Bank
Kabul
ers planted nee In greenh
Yousuffl
Malwand Watt
ouse plots They aUowed ~11
Shah Shaheed Sakhl Ja
Iy the rice stalks to penet
mal Mena Khalber Kartc
rate a plack cloth that co
Char, Aluitad Shah Baba,
Park IndIan fIlm Amer
FollowlDi are the IIDP- vered the SOIl. thus pre,en
Telmur Shahl Watt Balkhi Akbar Antony' 111 HlOdl rl
ortaDt telephone numb.. tmg the growt.h o( the azol
Ibne Cma DannaIz81 c.ty mes Ii, 411 and 7i pm
rs
,, la plant and the blue-gredrug store run 24 hours
Bngade
Central
FIre
en algae whIch depend on
Aryana IndIan fIlm Do
~0122
tot
then
photosyntheSIS
Musaflr' In HindI
limes
survival
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Mihantour
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Hotal
Inter-CoutlnC<1t
The 5011 was measured
Zamab Nendan
IndIan
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befort'hand to det.ermlllc
Uhn "Do Musaflr' III HIndi
H6tel Kabul, 24741
,t.s mtro«en content p, od
Anana Afghan Airhnes 1,mes I, 4 and 7 p m
Bakbtar MKhan Au-It
uced by preVIOUS nItrogen
Boelllg 720 w.lI leave Ka I
nes Sales office 24451
fixation processes, and alta
Bahzad Pashtu hIm 'We
bul for Istanl>ul, Frankfurt,
Kabul ,AIrport
2li341 ln after the harvestlOg of
na. au Mena' Times 2, 4~
Amsterdam and ParIS to
Kabul Sec\ll"lty Offlee
the rIce crop Usmg clasS!
morrow at 9 30 a m
local and 7 pm
20100
cal ehemlC81 techOlques (cn
time and WIll amve here
Passport and vlia offlee
Ued the Kjeldahl procedure
Bankot indian fIlm 'Baback on Thursday at 9 a m
21~79
for
the detel'llllrtahon of to
ndl
Baz'
In
Hind,
TImes
\
local time
International tele--<:omtal mtrogen) thIS Ilroup de
I!, 4i and 111 pm
mUlllcation de,t
20365
monstrated that mtrogen
International Post Imp- IS f,xed m flooded rice so
)\ryub Indl'lJ1 fIlm 'Am
21116
lis by free-hvlng bactena
ar Akpar Antnnny' In Hm- ort Dept
internatIonal
Post Ex- d. TImes III, 311 and
oi
port Dept 23&77
In partIcular
as much
pm
Kabul M~eum WIll re
I
Da MchaDIStan Bank
as 10 to 12 kIlograms of nIMillIe Trlmatre
Ind,an
malO open fr~m Saturdav
t"ogelj per hectare IS fIxed
m 24075
to Wednesday from 800 fIlm' Qasml Wahdeh'
PuhtllIlY
TejaratF
BaWIth
each nee crop,
t.hus
Times,
2,
5
and
7
HlIldl
a m to 400 p III and
on
nk
26551
mdlcatIng that the free-II
pm
Thursd~ys from 8 00
am

nlegumes IRRI at Los Ban

about 170 mllhon metlle tc
ns o[ UI trogen fIxed .. the
earch on nce and th~ role SOli
of blue- green algae and
Over many centuries fur..
certsm bacterIal liVing 10 mel s, espeCially In
ChIna
the rhlzosphere of the rIce and Vietnam,
reCOl!lllzed
plant
the value of the azolla pia
WIthOUt the proper fert
nt, i.I water fern that mul
,hzers the world cannot fe
R,ce IS the staple of ab
tlphes rapIdly In flooded tI
ed the 600 mJlhon person" out half of the world s pop, ce padd,es, often
before
eshmated by tbe
World ulahon, With ASIan <:ountr
the growth of the nee pIa
les producmg more than nt
Bank to be wlt.hout aucq
Farmers encoura';t d
80 per cent Of the 1V0rld, the growth of thIS plant ,n
For the first tIme a team uate food The h,gh-YIeld
that esttmated rice crop of 363 t.he fIelds often cultlV3tlOg
of researchers workmg at mg vanetles of rice
have succeSsfully mcreased mllhon tons In 1978
the International RICe Re
azolla III small ponds and
search Institute (lRRl) '" rICC harvests are espeelally
replantmg In the C1ee flolFor some time It
has
the PhlllpplDes have Quant
dependent on fertlhzers
ds They knew that the
Ihed the amount of mtro
been scnentIfIcaIly sho" n azolla plant Increased nce
Th,s leap forward m un
gen fIxed 10 th~ soti
by
that nature IS the most pr
production
free-hvlng bacteria They derst.andmg the processes ohf,c producer of ",trogen
demonstrated
that sucl't of mtrogen f,Xahon m the one of the essential eleme
Later se,entIf,c research
frel'- hvmg bacterIa gro- SOIl was accomplished hy a nts for the growth of plan- showed that the hlue-grets Whereas Ih 19711 the en algae that hved III the
wmg arolUld the roots of group of SCIentIsts work
nee plants ennch the SOIl mg under a $1 3 nullion world
mdustr.al
prod
bssues of the 112:olla plant
uctlon
of
mtroO'en converted atmospherle ",t,
WIth as
much as 10 to 21 grant from the UnIted Na
reached
44 rogen Into easdy utlhzable
kdogr~ms of IlItrogen
per t,ons Development Progr- fertlhzers
heetare dUring Qn~ growIng amme (UNDP)
tons free forms m t.he,tr cells When
mIllIon metne
-hvmg bact~r1a, blue -gl
season, It was rev~aled here
the plants dIed anll were
een algae and symblOl.tc ba
thIS month
Wh.le other reseal ch Ill"
mlxec;! WIth the soIl and dcWorld -wjde ,nterest III titutes ar~ Invesl)gatmg the ctenal hVJng on the roots cayed, the" "'trogen was
the mtrogen fixatIon proc- b.olollIcal fIxation of atmo- of legummous crops such as transferred t.o the SOil
ess In nature has jncreased spheriC n.trogen by trop,- soybeans, peanuts and gra
slgmflCilJltly In the last ha- cal legumes and certain DO- sses were responSIble
for
(Contmued on paKe 3)
os has concentrated Its res

KABUL, April 24,' (Bakh
tar) - For obs~rV1ilg the
sohdarIty week With
the
Democrat1c fljepubhc
of
AfghlUlIstan and ,nauguratlon of the Gowergan ('bar
Dara canal d,vC/'S1on dam
a grand functIOn w~s held
,n Pule Khumn woleSWah
of Baghlan
provmce Sunday
The grand functoon
was
attended tiy tng Mohamnl
ad Juma Barekzal, deputy
mmlster of water and pO_
wcr and member of the Pe
ace
and Sohdarlty Or
ganlSatlOn
of
Mghan
Istan,
members
of
the
provmclal and cIty
commIttee of Baghlan pro
VInce, heads of tlepartment.s commander of thc armed forces, mempers of t.he
Khalql OrganiSatIOns for
Women mc
Youth and
mbers
of
the
\lorkc
rs
unJon,
assistance
funds
and
agrtcult
ure cooperatives o( Baghl
an provmce and thousands
of noble people of t.hat pro
vltlce The speakers conde
mncd the war monger Imp
cflahsm and expressed til
Clr unreserved support fOr
t he world peace and p{'ace
lovlllg cQuntnes

backing and selflessness from thelT khallil regIme under the leadershIp o( the
FDPA and the wIse dJrecb
ves of the Great Lcader of
tbe people Noor
Moha
mmad Tarakl, PresIdent of
the Revolutionary Counc.1
o( DRA and expressed theIf unreserved,
prolonged
and trreconcllllble struggle
WIth thc enennes of grcat
Saur Revolution

Pnor to the functIon t.he
particIpants staged a grand
khalql march earrYll1g the
photos of the Great Leader
of the people Noor Moha
mmad Tarakl, General Sec
retary of the Central Com
mlttee of the PDPA
and
PresIdent of t.he Revolu!Io
nary CounCIl, red nahonal
flags and revolutIOnary sl
agans expressed their pat II
otIc sentiment.s by shoutl
ng of slogans of
Success
be t.o the People's Demner
atlc Patt.y of Afghamslan
Long hve and healthy be thc
beloved leader ot the pco
pIe Noor Mohammad far,lkl
1l10ssomIng be dear Mgh
amstan
Long IIvc peace
and solidarity between tho
pcace lOVIng peOple of the
world and death to tho ene
mles of toIlers

The speakers also talked
In detaIls on t.he lofty asp
Bakhtar
correspondent
IratlOIlS of the gl e.lt Saur reports from Baghlan prov
RC'ynlutlOn for the welfare Ince that at lhe end of the
of the people and flourISh
grand function the Ga'\'llr
109 of the country expres gan- Char Dara canal dlV
d their every
support'i erSlOn dam was mau~urat

r

cd by Eng Mohammad Juma BarekUlI, deputy )l11nlster of water and power

Tbe 31 km canal wdl IrrIgate' about 7,000 hectares
of lend WIth the maugura
tton of the Cllnal lrrlgatIon
needs of thc region will bc
met
S.mllarly, the Deputy M,of Water and Power'
also VISIted the constructions work of the
Baghlan
sugar factory WhlCh lS pemg built m t.he VICInIty of
the preVIous factOry WIth
afs 26S 000,000 He IS.U
ed mstructlons t.o tl e con
cerned
offlClals on
the
work progress of the proje
et
~Ister

GDR artists
arri ve here
KABUL April 23, (Bakh
tar) A 17)l1embel
art
troupe
of German
Democratic
Re
publIC arnved here yester
day tn take part In the cu
Itural plograms of Jashen
of the fust annIversary of
glOriOUS great Saur Reva
lutlon
The art troupe wac.; \\P.\
corned at Kabul Illt( rnat.
lanai Airport by replC. s< nt
atlves of M..imstI y of Inr
ormatIon and Culture and
some members of r.DR Em
bossy here

q'

The artists troupe of
national Airport

Ger man DemocratiC Republic 011 arrival at Kabul Inter
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"I

vlng becterla m the
sod
and III t.he root ~one of tne
lice plant make a slgrubc
ant. contnbutlon to the DI
trogen economy of a cereal
crop
Although
for a long tIme recognIzed
the I1Itrogen f Ixmg <..:apallty
of baetena
h"1Og In the
nodules on the roots of c::oy
beans peas and IIllalfa, It
was thought that the free
Ilvmg bact.ena III t.hc SOli
were of only very mwor
Jrnportance fOI cel cal crO
ps The recently concluded
research proves otherWise
ThiS sClcntlfH:
brcakthruu
gh
has many lmportant
miphcatiOns for farrners
who tIll InfertJle soIl
Or
"" ho cannot aflol d even a
small amount of 3J tlflc1al
fertilIzers HaVIng quantI!
,ed t.he amount of Dltrog
en that. lS fixed by free-h
vmg bactena SClentl":ts WI
II now have sClentIf,c back
Ing to ent;Ourage th~m to
fInd out preCIsely which st
rams of nCe encourage the '
greater mtrogen fIxation
by t.he pactena DetermIn
mg that t.hey WIll be In a
posItion to counsel formers
on which straIns uf f1ce to
plant to kecp fIclds forhle
Understandmg t.he natu
re of these microbes better,
they WIll pe able to Isolate
the reasons why thc.:lc bact
ena grow ,more effiCiently
111 l:crtam types of 5011 and
what are the factors SUlh
as aeld,ty the presence of
harmful mmerals and sO fo
rth t.hat destrOY the JreehVlllg bacteria and thus pI
event theIr natural ferhllz
Ing function
Later t.hey may be on a
poslt.lOn to mnoculat.e the
seeds With t.he right strams
of these bactena to be so," n
m helds t.hat lack these 01
tIogen fIXIng bacteria
(UNOP Sources)

NEEDED
Mlmstry
of
W3terand Power of the Democrat.
IC RepuJ:lhc Of Afghantstan mVltes tenders (or supply
of Hydromechamcal equlp,ments
compnslng Gates
and hOIstS, Stoplogs, Trashracks and short hners fo· co
ndUlt.s
The total wleght. of equipment lS nearly 100
WIth about fifty pIeces of dllfel ent Slzes
Tender forms can be obtaIned on payment of afs
5000,ar eqUIvalent. the~f from Apnl 18 1979 On\\ar
ds from any of the followmgs
1-1 he Machmery Depaltmcnt of t.he
Water and Power, DemocratIc Republu.:
an Mltrora)on Block 13A Kabul (Telex
01
2-1he Water and Power EnglneellOg
DemocratIc Repubhc of Afghanistan
POBox 757 Kabul

Mm,.try

of

of Afghal1l&l

44 MWP AF)
Company

(Teln 81 WAP;ECAI AFor
3-Electl owat t EngIneerIng Service Ltd, PO llox
1094 8022 ZUllch SWltzcr land (fch x 53709 EWNG
CHl
Thc tenders has to
be .ubnlltted untIl Iuly 15
1979
(30) 2-2
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OFFER RECEIVED

NOTICE

(~I
(
The newspapers magazmes and penol\lcals mVite
subSCriptIOn 1358
Those ",terested can depOSIt theIr subscrlbtlOns to
the nearest bookstall of the C,rculatJ01l Department of the l,bmstry of InformatIOn and Culture
::;2-11
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KABUL, A'pril 25, (Bak- hanistan, thOugh I enjoy
htar).- Hafizullah Amin, no literacy the truth of your
First Minister reCeived a speech excited me to say
number of noble and brave something.
I Swear to God that altho
Jail . compatriots at
the
o\lgh we have always been
Gulkhana Palace of the
by
prea~hers
First Ministry at 2:30 yeo ilddressed
notle
of
them
had
sucb ,m·
sterday.
Upon entenng' the hall pact upon us as yOUTs heeaof Gulkhllna Palace First use your words \and your
Minister Hoflzullah Amin soul are clean.
I say It openly and howas warmly welcomed, by
Our tOiling ,and noble com· neStly that for the first lime
patnots with expressIOn of power has fallen 10 the
~c;;~..
enthusiasm and cheer and hands of the people.
With a number of Jajl trlhe elders
We, the Jaji tMbe, have
in response to their feelings
Hafizullah Amin, First'MIOIster and MlIiiSt'~r
-, of Foreign Affairs talkmg
of patriotism he delivered proved our loyally to our
1
---- --- Khalql regime 10 practice
a revolutionary speech.
In one part of hIS spee- and this will also prove the
truth of my words 10 fuch the First MInister saul:'
,
Whatever we say or pro- ture. We Will ruthlessly atcriflClng
and
aware peostruggles of the
People's
tack the enemies
of the
InISC we translate it
Into
KABUL, April 25, (Oakple
of
Afghamstan
w no
Democrllt)C
Party
of
AfgKhalql
Revolution
of
AfactIOn.
Whatever
we
htar) - Dr Shah Wall, sehanistan and said, The Pe- have stood firm before the
want we say It openly. We ghanistan insIde and out- cretary of the central comople's Democratic Party of people and homeland unttl
deceIve no body. We rely stde the country The ene- mittee of the People's DemAfghamstan, the vanguard thelT last breathe can obtaa ocrahe Party of Afghal1lston the comprehension and mles wanted to create
of
the workmg elass in the 10 and preserve the rncmb
awareness of our people. nft among us. They used an
and
deputy
first
country,
is a party
that ershlp of thiS chaln-bn't\'
to
even
send
to
our
counThese statements of DUne
nunister
distnbuted the
dunng
the
15
years
of
its klOg party
are not new. Even if you try forClgn spIes 10 the guI- membership
cards
of
eXistence proved to
the
look IOta the glowing Khalq, se of rehglOus scholars and the
PDPA
to
the
The People's DemocratIc
penodical and the then Wo- after 15 and 20 years we
Pnor to distributIOn "f heroiC people of "-fghamcity C(,Jrunittcc
members
Party of AfghanIstan,
he
stan
the
fact
that
It
19 the
lesl
J1rgab's
newspapers usually reahsed what nus·
membershIp
cards
of
the
and ~Iembers of the Rev
added,
whIch
has
held
the
were
making. OlutlOnary Counol
PDPA, the secret¥y of Ihe real defender of the Inter·
you w"l fmd out my clwms take we
elt
epoch-making Ideology of
there Whatever we saId at We followed them in offDI\'<Usha palace of
the central commIttee of PDPA csts of tOilers and freedom the workJng class ar;
Its
and glory of our beloved.
that time we translate it into ering our prayers But now People's HOUSe at
11 00 and deputy flTst' minister
gUldtog
torch
and
altel
the
country
Only
the
brave
sa(Continued on page 4)
action now With the honour
shed light On tIie pndeful
a m yesterday
great Saur Revo~utlon has
of the fearless support of
been at the head of 1'0 ' ,1"
out people In the Interest
cal power 10 the country
of our pel>ple
under the leadershIp of thO'
Great Leader of the 1"'0When we want to do a
pie of Afghanistan Comrwork we first of all think
ade
Noor
Mohamm lei
about OUI
peasants and
Tarakl
also
proved
to .. II
workel s What we g.ve tho
the
tOIlers
of
the
count,y
em IS not a tiP but they

They fix these dates in
such a way that sometimes
stupids
and
. simplet·
ons
believe' them
and
hecome
somehow resnve but these enemies are
destroyed before these predetermined dates. Or tbey
deceive .some people by saymg that as other forces
were supporting them and
they ioo ought to jump in·
to the band wagon and tho
Us ruin the>r lives for good.
I firmly believe that my
dear compatriots WIll dehver these Moslem-lookmg
"farangls" to government
authontles to avert therr
plots
We have been regardilllr
this ·conC!'Pt justified because i~lV.@S practically proved as ~he success' of the
great Saur Revolution fal·
sifled all the predicllons
made Dy the enemies of the
people.
Our right thought
and
actIOn were not only prov·
ed Inside Afghanistan bUl
also set a good example
for all the working
peoples m the regIon and the
whole world
It IS a matter of pnde tho
at now our party IS weilding
power,
representmg
the
workmg people. The resp'
onslbllitles and obhgatlOns
of a party m power are gr·
eat, however. Therefore, m
order to meet th~se responsibilities and obhgatlons,
Jt would be meumbent to
strengthen and expand the
party. To achieve this end,
one is to use one of the
best means and that IS par'
ty unity as Its dynamism IS
propOrtionate to ItS oneness.
Now our party plays the
role of the br-am as far as
the well·being of our sOCIety
is concerned
Therefore,
the more it IS healthy and
perlorms sound and balanced actIvity, the speedier
our society wlll be bUIlt a sucrety vOJd of explOItation of man by man. This healthy and propor·
tloned actlVlty depends on
how and to what extent the
party meets the. matenal
and moral needs of the'
working people with their
own support.
I!>s I have Said before and
repeat 11: here, party members should never forget
for a single moment that
they are bUlldmg their sooety and that all the power
rests With the people. I
mean a healthy party leadership that can play a construcllve role and leave a
desirable Impoct. Therefore,
we. were able to gUIde the
pattY and achieve this umty~and hence we are awarding our colleagues their
membership cards As mentIOned earlier, these cards
on the one hand serve as
a source of pnde, on the
other, they add to one's responsibIlities and obllgatl'
ons a great deal.
I firmly believe that our
party colleagues are aware
of the great slglllfloance of
their membershIp cards
and
practically prove
themselves m their party
careers to be worthy of
these.

will

#

---~

Dr. Shah

I deem it apt to emphaSIZe here that the party au'.
thoMties should Issue these
membersbi,p cards only to
the deserving "khalqis".
I fJrnlly believe that on
the hasis of the training we
have gIVen our party memo
bers, they will distribute tho
ese cards WIthout personal
consideratIOns. When
lS~
SUIng these, they must not
thmk of their old fMend
or school mates or close
relatives or take lota aee-aunt personal or parochial
reasons
I emphaSIZe agam
that
they should take IOta can·
Slderatlon tbe party
obJectives at that time and do
as mstructed thereby.
~ congratulate all of you
dear
cent..l
collUIUttee
m!,mbers from the depth
of my heart on the occasion
of hemg awarded the PDp A membership cards and
also fehcrlate all party me.
mbers. We firmiy beheve
In OUf success because all
the working people in Afghamstan and the entire
world are behind us.
Long live Afghamstan's
work 109 people.
VIctory to the glonous
khalq party of Afghams-tan
Strengthened be Our brotherhood and umty with
other working class partIes
of the world
The Bakhtar report adds
that followmg hIS valuable
aS$erttons welcomed
In
every part With prolonged
applause, the great leader
of the ~ple of Afghams-tan,
Noor
Mohammad
Taraki, awarded the central comnuttee members thelf membership cards, congratulating them once more
for this honour
Afterwards, the PDPA
CC member and Water and
Power bhOlster, Prof Mansoor Hashlml, made the
following assertlons on behalf of other central comnultee members:
,!'he g",at leader of the
people of AfghanIstan, General Secretary of the P.DPA CC, President of the
Revolutlonary CounCtI of
the ORA, Comrade Noor
Mohmammad Taraki,
the

learned, revolutionary, crosadmg and heroiC members
of the PDPA PolitICal Bureau and the revolutlonary
and loyal members of the
PDPA CC.
Today nothmg surpassses our glory as members

at Gulkhana Palace

KABUL, April 24, (Bakhtar) - In honour of the celebratIon of first annlver·
~ary of the Irrevocable Sa·
ur Revoluhon Aho Shoe
Factory, Uzom factory and
Samoan Company have donated afs 55,000 to the central offIce of the workers
umon of Afghamstan

Prof. Mahmoud 800m..,
Kabul University.

Prof.
•

SCIenCe

Ql1ens
,
conference

Potable water network opened

Sooma

KABUL, AP111 .1.4, (Bakh.
tar) - In honour of the fl.
rst anmversary of the great
SlIur RevolutIon the SClen.
ce
conference
of
the
Kahul
Ul1'Iversity
was
opened at
the Umvers.ty lluditoriuro by
Prof.
Mahmoud Sooma mlmster
of higher education yester.
day afternoon.
The functIOn opened by
play 109 natIOnal anthem of
the Democratic Republic
of AfghanIstan and
then
Prof Sooma In a revolutionary speech on the gams
of great Saur Revoiutlon
sllld
In a short hme slOce
the VIctOry of the
great
Saur Revolution on
the
baSIS of the BaSIC LlI)es of
the Revolutionary
Duhes
of the Democratic Repubhc
of Afghanistan
ail-Sided
changes have appeared one
after another for bUIldIng
a society VOId of explOitatIOn of man by mall In AfR'
hamstan.
He added, In the COllJ'se
of the Pllst year
radIcal
reforms haVe been brought
about In the economIC, po.
litlcal, cultural and SOCIal,
and educational spheres of
the country.
In connectIOn With
the
holding of SClence conference which is being COnducted WIth the cooperatIOn of
tile university , professors
Prof. Sooma said: It IS hOped that positive SCientifiC
results WJII be
attained
and prove useful for
the
participnnts.

Members of the assistance funds - struggle for
organising and expansion, of the assistance funds

Sinu'I.arly, In tm.. functIOn DIp Eng. AzizwTahman Saeedl, Ka.bul UnlversIty Rector shed ljght
on
the eye-catching changes
dunng the past one
year
smce the Vlctory of the great Saur Revolution and described the scientIfic and
cultural activities of
the
Democrahc Repubhc
of
AfghaOlstan fruitful in the
hght of khalqi culture
In this conference a nUmber of Kabul UmverSlty
professors dlSCJ,lssed some
sClentlhc, bJologlcll1 and te·
chmcal and socJal topicS
The conference Will
Wednesday.

end

Solidarity
(CpntlDued from page I)

KABUL, April 24, (Bakh.
tar) - The potable water
project of Deh Qabel and
Urchl villllges of Chardehl
woleswah was Inaugurated
m a ceremonY by Dr Assadullah Amin, deputy minIster of public health yes·
terday afternoon.
At the begtnning
after
the ItlltJonal anthem
Of
ORA was played, the Deputy Minister of Public Health m a revolutionary spthe
oeech llfter recalhng
glonous struggle of
the
PDPA, vanguard of
the
workmg class an the country
and establishment of the
DemocratJc Republic
10
the mterest of the tOilers
of the C04ntry said that SI'
nce ItS esta.bhshment our
khalql state has taken and
will take WIde steps for the
wellbelOg llnd prospenty of
the people and f!ounshmg
of the country fOr the realIsahoo of these aSplTiltlO·
nS.
MentJonlOg of the decr-

ees of the RevolutIonary
Council of ORA in the country whJch abolish the cOr.
rupt feudalishe
relatIOns
he added that the khalql
state under the leadership
'Of pDPA llnd the wIse dlTechves of the Wlse teacher
of the' people of AfghanIStan
Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl, General Secretary
of the Central Conumttee
of the PDPA and PreSIdent
"f the RevolutJonary CounCil of DRA m the senes
of other pubhc uhltty se·

rvices

senous

bhc Health and Maj Masourn, commander of Umt 88
spoke on the activltl"" of
the Democratic Republican
state under the leadershIP
of the PDPA.
A source of the Environmental Health Department
saId that the project which
costs afs 1,088,000 consists
of one deep well, extension
of 5,100 metres plpelme and
mstallation of wllter taps
10 dlffenent parts of uOlt 88
and Deh Qabel and Unchl
vJ1lages

attentIon

has been
paid
In
1'1'oVIdmg health servICeS to

the workers, peasants

and

other tollers, One of which
IS mauguratlOn of potable
water project which has been estabhshed for the noble
people of Deh Qabel, Unch,
and Umt No 88 of armed
forces
\
Then, Eng. Shanf Dehyar, preSident of the Env·
lTonmentlll Health Depal tment of the Ministry of Pu-

KABUL, Apnl 24, (Bakhtar) -Pohandoy Dr Ghulam Mohammad S·,hlb.,
fIrst deputy educabon mm.
lster met the cultural delegatIon of Republic of Cu·
ba at hiS office at 10 a.m
yesterday . The two Sides
durmg the meetlOg dISCUSsed and exchanged Vie" S
on the development of cultural ties and cooperation
to the field of educatIOn.

ede the development
of
our Khalql revolution, thr·
ough treacherous acts, th·
at refralD f.om plotting and
aggressIOn ,i\fid jntervention
In our sa~~ed land. Becau·
se our heroiC P\'ople have
the capability lIfid power
to safegaurd their khalql
rcvolutlOn Wlth their sncr"
Iflce 'and selflessnesS and
wipe out the enemies
of
great Saur Revolution.
AccordJng to Bakhtar corrE.'spond!ents, pn the occaSion grand kha!qi mareh~.
and functIOns were held. ill
Malmana, KaisBr, Sh.ireen
Tagab, and ,Andkhoi woleswal,s of Farynb prOVince,
as well in some districts of
PanJsher, and schools of
Herat,
Bamyan,
Ghazni,
Balkh, Kandahll1", Utezgan and Takhar provinces.

Deputy Minister of Public Health while opel'ing-'the potable water project
Deb Qabel in Kabul. "

of

and the progreSSive

arc entitled to It They are
persons who work and produce

hUITI

anity this fact that It
IS
using the pobtical po"el
as an effectIve and baSiC

Congratul atory
telegram sent
KABUL ApMI 25.
lBakhtar) - 'On the occaSion
of Nallonal Day of Portugal a congratularory telegram has peen sent
bY
Noor Mobammad 12rak,.
PreSident of the
RevolutIonary CounCil of DRA te
AntonIO Ramalho
Eanes,
PreSident of the I\epubhc
of Portugal to Lisbon, thl..'
InformatJon Department of
the Ministry

of

FOTNgn

A ff alTS reported

Czech gift
to Ministry of
Public Health

KABUL, Apnl 25, (Bakh·
means for the delJvcT('nre
tar) --On the occaSIon of
Hafl7.ullah Amin. F.rst
- of 'the people of Afghanthe first anniversary
ot
Mlfilster
stmllar)y
said:
Istan from aU sorts of opp- glonous SaUl"
Revoluhon
We are sure that With the
reSSIOn
and
explOitation
some gIfts were presented
ImplementatIOn of the first
and esta.blishment of a new
by government of SoCw.hsl
five year plan of, Afghantary of central coOlTDittee and deputy frrst numster and mmlster of public health
and blossom1Jlg socIety who Republic of Czechoslovakia
Dr. Sha1> W~h, to~tnbu t,on of membershIp cards to members of the Revolutionary CounCil and CIty
Istan the foundation of suere the tOIling man canst·
speaking
Pirlor
to the M.mstry of Public
ch a society Will be lwd whltUtes lts basic element
Health of the Democratic
ere there WIll he no pover- \ committee
Republic of AfghaOlstan
ty and hunger and destitutl·
Dr Shah Wall
added
on Will leave our land for
The People's DemocratJc
The gifts delivered yes'
ever and our tOIling people
Party of AfghanIstan feels
terday
to Dr Shah Wall,
Will not be compelled to
Bakhtar reports from Na- responSibility not
only
servers In 12 provlnces yes~ Iments by chantmg nvolPROVINCES, (Bakhtar) deputy
first minister
and
go abroad 10
search of
ngarhar
that
prior
to
deparutionary slogans and pel fbefore
the
people of
terday and the ownership
mlmster
of
pubhc
health
In pursuance of decree nO
work and food
ture
for
Helmand
the
des·
orm,ance of na"tlona} aun
Afghanistan
but
also
by Zdnek Karmahta, ameight of the ;RevolutIOnary documents SIgned by beloerYlng fanuhes of NangaI'- all th~ progressive
hu·
ved
leade~
of
the
people
of
Pomtlnl: out to the dIS- CounCIl 12,087 jenbs of labassador of Sooahst Rehar
provJnce
held
a
grand
According to another reo
manity
Afghadlstan Ncar
.Moha·
public of Czechoslovakia 10
gUised sples who try to cre- nd were given to 1,2CJY demeetIng
Of
mmad Tarakl, General See- pOrt In contmuatIOn
WIth preseJ'vmg Its char. Kabul, which was accepted
ate ffilSUnderstandmg amAt the meeting Mohamof
landless
retary of PDP A CC dId PI- transferrlllg
adcr of patTJotlsm )t
IS w.th thanks
ong our people and gov·
peasants to some plovmc- m.ad Osman I revenue offlc-. loyal to the concepts
eSldent
of
the
Revolutl·
of
ernment , the First Mln1st·
(Continued on page 4)
unary- Council were hand· eS. 163 deservmg fam",es of
working class mtenationalDunng the presentatton
er saId A number of pe0Nangarh,ar
provInce
left
ed
over
to
the
deservers
Ism
and
deems the of gIfts, both Sides recallple 10 the name of K~alql
for Helmand provmce yesm
numerous
functions
discharge
of
ItS nu· ed With appreCiatIon the
have been disrespecllng the
terday to receive land lhand
marches
held
10
the
sSlOn
before the peop- anucable and brotherly I~
honours of the toiling peo·
ere
provinces
Its 1atlODs between the two
le of AIghamstan as
I'll' not only now but sm·
mternatlonahstic and hu- countnes and wJshed~ for
ee many years ago As we
The caravan of desenq ng
KABUL, April 25, (BakThe InformatIOn n,'partmane duty. Through
lhls further dlsmtercslcd coophave repeatedly saJd we onfamilIes
of Nangarhar on
htar) -In aocordanoe WltbJ ment of the Mmlstry
of
path
It
serves
the
liberal·
KABUL.
Apnl
25,
(Bakherations between the
Dece agam emphasize
that
the BaSIC LlOes of the Re- Agnculture and Land Re- arllval at Puh Charkhl was tal).-The meetmg of ex- IOn movements of th~ wOr- mocratIc Repubhc of Afg~tI1y person who does not
welcomed by Fazul RahIm
ecutive committee of In- ld
hamstan and Soclahst ReIespect Islam and religIOUS volutionary Dutles of ORA forms said that 598 Jell;'s Rahim, deputy
fIllOlst('r
In ~ncouragJfig the
pnv· were given to 65 deservers
dustnal Development Bank
publIC of Czechoslovakia
honours of our people and
of
Land
Reforms
of
the
MIIn Kabul 918 Jenbs to
no
Therefore the pnde
of
(IDB) was held yesterday
do not treat lhem accord- ate mvestment, the High
Investment CommIttee met
dese,rvers in Fanab,' I,080 ' nistry of Agnculture and With the partlClpatJOI1
The Bakhlar COil (':;ponof haVIng the membersillp of
109 to the IlCrsonallty
of
Land I\dorms, Abdul Kar- Eng Rahiml. deputy ml- such ~ party p; a grand hoyesterday Wlth the part.c- jenbs to 90 deservers
10
dent adds lhal the
g.fts
our people, he IS not only
IPatlon of mlOlsters of JauzJan, 3,624 jeTibs
tn Im NawJO, preSIdent of st· mster of mdustnes of the nour The commencem~nt JIldude 18 callons medJ(.. .
not our fnend but lS also
ate land settlement, KaSlm
plannmg affairs, fmance,
302 deservers In Dalkh, 342
MlIlIStry of Mmes and In- of the dIstributIOn of the me, a dental X-I ay and
the spy and agent of forNazemJ pr<'sident of adrmagnculture and land
ref· jenbs to 57 deservers
10
the a SIX channt'l
dustnes.
Mahkzada,
de, membershlp cards to
elect! ocareigners or he IS nothlOg but
orms, mines and mdustnes Baghlan, 2,016 Jenbs
to 1l1~-t.1 alive department and puty mJnlSter for statistiCS,
(Continued on page 4)
dlOgl aph
a stupid
and commerce The meet· 248 deservers 10
Ku n duz 1 some oftlclals of the 1 and Sultam, deputy nunlSter of
.....,_
Beforms
AdminIstratIve
580 JeMbs to 50 deser, er~
109
was
chaired
by
D,p
finance and caretaker of
We are the servants of
Eng
Mohammad
Sedeq 10 Takhar, 512 lenbs to 64 departments
the Bank and Sunlt Gupta,
our people and smcerely r~
Alemyar,
mlOlster
of
pia·
deservers
In Kandahar 1,'2general
manager of the
spect Whatever our people
The Deputy M,mster of
thmk of and whatover they nnmg affalTs and chalnn- 00 jenbs to 100 deservers Land Reforms 10 a detaIled Bank
In. Farah, 600 Jeribs to 50
want and thIS IS a fact whi- an of the High InvestmAt the meetmg talks weent
Committee
and
disdeservers In GhaxnJ,
420 speech underlined the lofty
ch which
has
consbture
held aI\d necessary deobjectIve
of
great
Saur
Jenbs to 70 deservers tIl
ted
the
basIC
pill- cussed problems faced by
nSlons
were taken on the
RevolutIon
and
said
Sance
Helmand and 197 lerlbs to
ars
of
our party smce factol'}' owners 10 pnvate
agenda
rclatlOg to finanCIng
sector and took necessary 32 deser~ers 10 Chak and the VlctOry of cham breakItS establishment
of
Als
6,400,000 for
Na·
109
Saur
RevolutIOn
tlIl
Sayeed Abad woleswahs
deoslOns
Bakhlar
correspondent
Industrial
llOlIal
PlastIC
nOW
our
Khalql
state
und.er
of Wardak proVlnce
adds that t he revolutionary
the sagaCious guidance of JOInl Stock Company, Afs
S1Jlularly,
the
meetlDg
speech of HaflZullah Ampro'
beloved ~eader of
the 5,600,00 tor ralsmgs
Bakhlal reports
from
ID, First MIOIster which discussed a number of tlu> Said
cessmg and Afghan FrUlt
Khalq
Noor
Mohammad
provlOces
that
lasted for two hours was medium projects, some of the functl0ns held bn the Tarakl Presldent of
Afs
fIve mil.
the Company.
warmly welcomed
With which were applOved mIt,·
han
for
IalSInS
process1l1g
Revolu'tJonlU"Y
CounCil
has
occasIOn at the Site of land
long clapplDg and expres- ally and fmally.
company of Bukhdl Ltd of
dIstribution were addressed taken and Will take useful
With
the
operation
of
apsion of feel lOgs of patnotBalkh and Afs six milhon
measures
for
welfare
of
proved projects
for splD- by head of land operational
ism by the compatriots.
for Behsood Jomt
Stock
our
people
and
the
Impcarton ma· groups, IntellectUllls and a
die, 'tannery,
After the revolutionary
Company
a
total
of
Afs
lementatlOn Elf democratIc
number of peasants.
speech of the First Minister nufacture, plastic bag and
23 mil han
land
reforms
1O the beneM
one of the npble Jaji sons electriC wire, to be estaband
The deservers upon rC'ce· of landless peasants
and
addressing the First MIDis· lished in the cenb'e
At lhe end of the meetdestitute
KochiS
JS
an
exaland
IVlOg
the
pertaimng
ptovmces, the employment
109
the Executive Comnutter sa.d:
.
mple
of
tins
conerete
and
ownership documents e:'Jh
FIrst MUllste. of the De· opportumty ""II be prov.dtee of the Bank mstructed
bold measure .
sent·
ressed
their
patnotie
mocratic Repubhc of Afg· ed to a number of workers
for plans auned at attracDr Shah Wah, deputy ftrst miruster and nuOlster of
ting more industrJal
propublic health acceptmg the documents of the gil t of
jects and providing, nec:s•
Socialist RepublIC of Czeehoslovakla.
~he
sary faClhties for fmanClng
the IOdustn,al projects

Over 12,087

•
to 1,209
jeribs gIven

families

Investment

committeej
approves projects

IDB executi ve
comm. meets

Members of CDR-struggle ,gainst the enemi es of

revo I QtioIi.

----------~
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"

"
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Fraudulent nrapag'anBa:: ofl:'BBCB:
>',
tit',
....

J.J.
\;1'

f

I

Jiere a senes of Ideas Oil
the MSlS of t~ . pnnop,
les of joumliIlSm to fut·
,ther chirify the ormnous.
obJectives of thIS lined·
IUm of 'colornallstlc pro-'
,
paganda
"Accuracy" m Journaltsm
IS
one
of
tbe elewhich
lS
m'ents
hIghly reoomtneI\ded hy
profesSlOilal mindea and
students .of mass cowmurncation
But
the
BBC, on the baSIS of ItS
mausplCloUS obJectives,
publishes too many un
They help the IOsurgents
founded news Items not
and Wicked elements of
only about our country
the society where lIber
but all counttJes where
atlGn movement IS und
progreSSlve
strugghog'
erway They prepare th
elements are
carrymg
em WIth material helps
out
freedom
movements
such as money, food, and
The
subjective
mmded
clothlOg And they fur
Journalists
of
thIS
msh them With arms and
medllJm
or
the
lac
ammumtions In thiS wa)
keys of colomalists and
the colomahsts and Im~
BBC
broadoast
news
penallsts desperately try
stones about clashes he
to hinder the movements
Ie 10 our country while
In effect they are trying to
Lhe noble people of the
hmder the normal cour
DemocratIc Republic of
se of hIstory As liberaAfghamstan
themselves
tion, freedom and lOde·
wItness that nothmg IS gopendencc would
occur
mg" on here exceptmg de
any way the enemies of
velopment steps toward
human liberty
coloma
W'ellbemg of the oppress
lists, lmpenahsts and 10
cd people of DRA
ternatlOnal black rea~
tlOn, are vamly tl ylOg to They see that the feudahsm
IS fading away here a1\d
create problems agalllst
the landless and petty
these human natural II~
land holdcrs and destltu
ghts
te Koochls are recelvmg
It IS mterestmg that If thc
land free of charge In
unpeflahst and reaction
our country That IS why
ary Circles could not
BBC and ItS Journalists
fmd any posSlbil,ty for
are Issumg baseless ev
creatlOg tension m view
~nts
of matenal hell' they n~
ver lag behmd 10 brmg
LikeWise the BBC fraudu
about such tent Ions th
lently carry some news
rough their propagandls
Items about the border
tic means
clashes and treats Its
One of these medIa of
news lO such a way as
propaganda IS BBC, thiS
to show that a number
traditional vOice of coof peoples as they call th
loniahsm Although the
em Mustims are f,ghting
fr;Judulent nature of thiS
agamst the Afghans ThIS
totally
RadiO has been
IS clearly
an Insult and
revealed to our noble
treacherous
aocusatlOn
people and the progres
agalllst the tOIling Mus
slve noble people of the
IIms of Afghamstan
world, we Will
pI csent

The noble peoples and
peace-IoVlnl( nations of
the world are Well aware
that colomabsm and m·
ternatlOnal unpenahsm
are earnestly on guard
to b'P,!g about barners
agam~ the national hI>'
eration movemei1ts wh·
erever they occur
order to carry out thIS
ormnous
obJeCt,,,,, they are employmg aU
means and ways they have at theu disposal

tn

~

I

I

~ I

I

~

We bave '~1I1l' anll' agam
" ~d 'tHat 'those who are
~ MusliliiS<iii, Afghan' istanl,are ~ who' are
, I~d~ tlfe country and
working for' the, cause of
,
Th
tlie,r natIon"
ey. go
to their mosques and
Wrform their relilt\ous
duties
We would lik~ to tell the
BBC to let us know who
are the people f,ghtms
agamst the tmlmg Mus
IIms of AfghaDlstan Undoubtedly It knows that,.
they arc the IklMams
the traditional spies
of
the
Bntlsh
colomalist
and the sworn servants
of lmpenalistlc
cincle
In effect these treaCherous elements are the
anti Mushm
and
anti
people mfldels. But the
BBC call them Muslims
Now we leave the judgem
ent to the objective mm
ded Journahsts and the
noble people of the world
whether the BBC 's foliowmg correctly the pnnci
pIes of Journalism
Tmpartlabty IS another ele
ment m which journah
sts bclleve greatly ThIS
prmclple IS VIOlated too
by the BBC, as It dlspat
ches ItS news on the baSIS of mformation secu
red from a number of un
reltable sources
At any rate, BBC's hostde
attitiide IS the rot"'n legacy of the policy of the
19th-century Bntlsh colomalism Thus we would
like to mentIOn to the
BBC authonty to stop
these hostile acts agamst
our people and people's
regime These
manners
are aU Inhumane, anh
peace and anti people
So If thc BBC wants
to be really m
the
serVIce of the downtrod
dens It would be bettel
to be accurate, objcctlve
and Impartial 10 ItS propaganda

Kabul Press

A Glance at
DA SAUR ENQELAB
The dally Da Sour Enqe
lab m an edJtonal pllbl1":h.
cd In ItS yesterday's Issue
while commentmg on
the
d,stribu~on of memhersh
Ip cards of the PDP A to
the members of th. Central
Com1111ttee by our
Great
Leader Nool
Mohammad
Tarakl, pomts out th,lt OUI
Great 1eade! befm e d Istn
butmg the PDI'A m, mber
ship cards In hiS address to
the members of the Central
Committee once aga n dl
ew theIr attentIOn towards
Importance of obtaining su
eh cards for whIch Lh 'y had
been wallinc

~

Ifare of the tOlling people
of our country
Dlstrlbutlon of such cards
has further dlsappomted
our enemies as hereafter
they cannot create any obs
tacles ,n the way of the
progress of our khalql sta
te and khalql revolutIOn
Fida Mohammad
Lal WI
an artIcle published ,on
the same page of the paper
discusses the overwhelmmg
support of our toJimg peo
pie for theU" revolution and
khalql state and Its plans
and prOllress Larwl m h,s
artIcle refers to the recent
announcements of O'c1r khal
(n state regarding the mte
rference of the
rch",ous
~
reactIonary elements of 11"
an and the reactionary Clr
des of Pakistan In our Int
ernal affa,rs and their dtr
10
ect act of aggressIOn
He rat and Pakthla provm
Ces

lthy socIety along wltn So
me pictures, showmg how
happy are our youth on the
VICtOry of the great Saul
Revolution and carryon
ilietr acllvllles WJth
the
revolutlOna,ry SpIrit
ANIS
changes
, RevolutIonary
reqUire collective moveme
nt")5 the title of an edlto
flal published m last Mon
day's Issue of the dally An
IS Under thIS tItle the pa
per writes that as OUr Gr
eat Leader Noor Mohammad
Tarakl spoke before dlstrl
butlOn of PDP'" membersh
IP cal ds to the memb\'l's
of the Central Committee
great khalq. changes cann
ot take place In th~ socIety
throuah
,nd'Vldual
hero.c
~
actions, but such great and
hlsloncal tasns require coli
ectlve efforts as a result of
wh.ch the aconom,e and so
cal onfrastructure of the
soclety IS turned In benef t
of the to,lmg workers and
other sQclal groups

Mongolia
give TV film

In the funcllons held on
the occasIon speeChes were
de1,vered bY governors, woleswals, heads of land rtform operational groups on
gaIns of JnvInetb1e
Saur
Revolution armd contln
uous clapPing and "eleo
me of the audlence
Follow.ng JS the break down of land dlstrlbuled to
deservers In 13 prOVince s
on April 23
More than 280 Jerlb~ we
re given to 36 m Kabu1, 2,
050 lenbs to 97 In Farlab,
3,280 jenbs to 280 10 Jauz
jan 3,109 Jenoo to 201
m
Balkh 4,49~ Jeribs to 269 m
Samangan I 170 jerlbs to
60 In Baghlan 3,121 jenbs
to 377 JD Kunduz 580 len
bs to 80 III Takhar, 4,144 Je
nbs to 202 m
Herat 215
jenbs to 40 In Parwan 036
Jenbs to 46 'n Badakhshan,
720 Jerlbs to 60 m Ghazrn,
540 jertbs to 90 In Helmand
1048 lenbs to 101 m Logar,
194 Jenbs to 24 In W81dak
provInces
Upon receIvIng the land
ownershIp documen ts Elgn
ed by beloved leader of the
people of Afgharnstan the
deservers expressed their
allout cooperalJon for rea
IIsation of the lofty object
Ive of great Saur Revolution

The Inf0"l11atlon Department of the Mlmstry
of
AgrJeUlture add Land Ref.
orms slUd that, 490 Jerlbs
were It\ven to 68 persons ID
Kabul, 252 ierJb~ to 42 tn
Pakthia 8,201 Je;nbs to 376

,

Mongolian
artists give
show in Kunduz
,
KABUL, Aprtl 24, (Bak
htar) - The Mongolian art
troupe headed by Deputy
Minister of CulbJre who ell
me to Kabul recently
tn
perform euUural show:\; ar
rived m Kunduz on Sunday
and staged a show at the
Kunduz Cmema, which was
warmly welcomed by the
audience
The show was y. atl:hud
by Hassangul Wafa1<argar
secretary of the proVinCIal
committee and governor of
Kunduz, members of i'rov·
lnclal and city commlttee,
members of KOAY
and
KOAW and heads of departments and a number of
cItIzens
At the end gifts weI e pc
esented to the guests
by
the Informawn and
Culture Directorate of the pr
QVlOCe

The art troupe relUl nell
to Kabul from Kund~s yest
erday

Herat people express
solidari ty with DRA
HERAT
Apnl
(Bakh
tar) - Thc noble people of
Herat City expressed their
solldan Iy wlth their khal
ql
6Late and
readioess
for
active
partlClp
atlOn In observmg the fIrst
anmVel sary of the
great
Saur RevolutIOn to
the
Herat mUDlClpahty
In the meetmg whIch waS
mUDlclpalltv
held at the
With the partlClpatwn
of
Abdul Manan, commander
of the armed force.
of
Hel at Pi OVIOce mayor of
HJcrat, representatives
of
the commIttees for defcnce
of I evolution representat
IVe5 of different groups
and the SIX wards of Herat
city and a laT(~e number of
!lntcIIJgentma, patriotiC s('
ntlments and solidarity WI
th the khalql state W,IS ex
pressed

Revo1utlon and wlshed the'
progress of the country un
der our red natIOnal flag
A source of Herat Munl
clpallty said that decorat
Ion of the Jashen grounds
and other parts of Herat
CIty contmues WIth khalql
spmt WIth the cooperallon
of the noble people of that
provmce

Balkh plant
staff quarts
to be bui It

KABUL, Apnl 24 (Bak
htal) -1 he conti acl
fOl
constnlctlon of staff quar
ters of Balkh Gm and Press
Uctwcen the Afghan COliS
tl uctlOn Ul1lt
was
sig
Expressmg their support
ned
by
Dip
EUIi
and backlOg to the lnfty
Khall Mohammad and Eng
Baz Mohammad, PreSIdent
~~~~ct~::Ol~t:~eIJn~~~r'7~; of
Balkh Gm and P",ss last
wise dn ectlves of the wise
1
hUlsday
I 0 ,e
O ur Grea I Lea d er a.!:
leader pnd revolutJonnry te
Aecol ding to the contI act
ferred to their grave resp
acher of the people Noor
tilJ£\ Afg~,
Construction
t
onsl b IIlies
In th e wa I(e of
Mohammad Tarak,. Gene
VOlt wIll construct Uie
the great Saul Revolution
ral Secreta~ of the Cen
two story residential quar
and expressed fIrm belief
tral CommIttee of tho PD
ters In the first year protb a t th e par t y f n 0. n d s a re
PA and PreSIdent of Rev
gramme and the construe
port
we II aware 0 f th e 1m
olutionary
CounC11
they lion of the two story and
ance 0 f such card s
also expressed their rendlO
one story qual ters compalTh e pap eI' f ur the r po Ints
ess for every selflessness ed the development and
out that we can safely say
The paper on ItS youthand sacnfice for defence of
need of the factory and the
me articles
rles so.
page ca,,
t
t h a t our par t y an d rev 01 u
the gams of hberatmg Sa
number of the workers 111
IOn are proceedm!l fast to' on the constructive role of
ur RevolutJon and the 1m
the commg years
wards evolution of the we
the youth ,n bUlldlDg a hea
(Contmued on page 3)
plelnentatlon of the propo
A Ielated SOUl ce saId th
s ed plans of our kbalql st'C_ • •IlII_Cl:!::'C'E8. . .~.'.~a'·l!CCl:ElZlIllla:a:~::E:a::a:a::llll'C;'C::EF:iI~IlII~~'::::A'E:lllEZEI':E.;:a:'I·
at
since the consltuctJon of
.. ate for rebUIld109 of
the
.
ADS RATES
Afghan soclety
the staff quarters WIll take
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
.
place WIth due conSlderaClaSSIfied GLIDes per column 9 po lOt
KbZEM AHANG
tlOn to the future developletters Afs 20
In response the com man
Tel 28847
Classlf,ed 6 LlDes per column 9 POlOt
der of the armed forces ment of the factory all of
ItS expenses can not be es
letter
Afs
40
of
Herat provlDce express
EditOrial Tel 26840
D,splay Column cm Afs 30
ed pleasure over the revo- tlmated but about afs 30,luhonary sentiments of the 000,000 WIll be spent on
.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Clrcul~tlOn .26859 and 26851-55 Ext 42
noble people of Herat
to 1358 prograllU)le
Half yearly
IIfs 900
The blueprmt, and work
Address enqUJrles to the Kabul TImes
theIr
khalql
regIme
and
alFOREIGN
,
supen'lSlon
of the prolect
theIr
cooperation
for
beso
Dollar
100
Yearly
A.sar' Watt, Kabul, the Democrat,c
tter observatioll of
the wIn be carnJed out by the
Dollar 50
Half Yearly
ceremonies 'of the first an- Town Construction Depart·
Repubh< of Afghanostan
Ms 1600
Yearly
.
niversary
of the great Saur ment
8 i
, H
3'

10

•

".

KABUL, Apnl 24, (Bakhtar) - Qayoum
Noorzal,
deputy mInister' of mform
ation and culture met J ansran Gnn Ghendendaram
charge d'Affalrs of Mongohan Embassy to Kabul at
h,s office at I 30 P m yesterday
Dunng the meeting the
Mongol,an Charge d' AffaJrs
presented Some TV fIlms
and muslC tapes for uSe 10
Radio-TV of people of Af/lhanlStan to Deputy Mmlster of Informatwn and Cu
Iture The gift was accepted
Wlth thanks
In the meetmg after the
national anthem was plav
ed the governor of Oru 7 gan
spoke on lofty objectIves of
~rcat Saur Revolution and
silld WI th the Implementa
tlon of cham breaking Oecree No Eight of RC under
thc leadership of PDPA aod
sagacIous gUidance of the
rreatlve lr.adel of the peo
pie of AfghaOlstan SOCIal
Justice
has
been cnsu
red
and
thousands
of our mdustnous pea!;ants
have become the :.>wner of
land free of charge They
are proce¢lOg towal d
a
society free or explOJtation
In return One of the pea
Sants represenring others
ID a speech appreelated the
measure taken by our khal
ql state 10 the benefit of
the toJlmg people and expressed thc)r
cooperatIOn
and selflessness for reahsa
tion of lofty obJect,ve
of
Irrevocable Saur Revolubon The functIOns ended Wi
th chantmg of revnlutlon
ary sloga.ns
Accordll1g to another re
pOrt from Albak a sJr.ular
functIon was held m Rho

Thunderous
welcome to
khal qi state
in Ghor
CHAGCHARAN(Bakhtar) The
'Gov
el nor of Ghor prOVince Sa
ycd Mukaram attended a
I ally held bY the noble P"
ople of Badgah and Da,,1
atyar Villages of the center
uf that prOVInce who obs
erved th decree
number
three of the Pres,dent of
the Revolutionary Counc
11 of DRA for Implementat
Ion of democratlc laad ref
orms In the remalnmg pro
villa s of the country and
descrIbed them as lofty ob
Ject1ves of the great SaUl
RevolutIOn, 10 the benefIt
of mdustflous strata
of
our
sOCiety
The
Goof
Ghor
ftrst
vel 1101
conveyed the warm greet
lOgs of the Great Leader of
the people Noor Mohammad
Tarakl, Genera1 Secretary
of the Central Commltt.e
of the PDPA and PreSIdent
of the Revolullonary COli
nOli to the noble and t<>11
109 people of the above 'J!
lIages and swke lD relaL
IOn to decree number three of the PreSIdent
of
the Revol utlonary Counc
II
Slmdarly, a number of
peasants
On behalf
of
others also dehvered spee
ches and read revoluho"
ary poems m the grand ra
lIy In their speeches they
expressed th,r fuI1 backlng
to Khalql state and pledged
their even' selfleSSlless and
sacrifIce 'for reaUsalton of
the lofty obJecttves of the
,great Saur Revolution

KU rector
meets Cuban
delegation
KABUL
Apnl
(Bak
hLal) - DIp Eng AZlzurr
ahman Saeedl Iector ot Ka
bul UllJvet sity met at hiS
uff,cc lhe cultural delegatIon of Cuba at 10
am
Yl'slel day
1 he
eh
<It ge
d Arran s
ot
(uba
10 Kabul was also
PI esent al the mt'clill ~
Dunne: the mcebnt1 thc
two Sides tllscussed
.:lOd
(xchanged views on I UJ th
er development of cultural
and sClenttflC ties am) e>..
change of teacheJ s an ...i ~t
udents between the Kabul
Unlverslly and hJgher educ
atlOnal Institutes of Cuba
and also partiCipatIOn
of
that couotry ,n estaJ:>hsnm
~nt of Spanish language d..
partment ,n Kabul
UDiV
Cl Slty
Deputy Rector for Atad
erny
Affalr.Y
LInd so
me
deans
of
f.:Jcul
lies
were
pr('o;;cnt
at the meet109 when head
of the cultural dele~3tlOn
of Cuba presented the bool"
nn the Iofe of the
;>eolJlc
of Cuba, to the Reclor, "h
fcb was accepted
With
thanks
A Source of the
Kabul
Uillverslty saId that at Lhe
cnd of Ihe meetlOg
thp
delegatIOn VISited th, IrllI I
ry t:t'ntl a1 dOl mltol Y dnd
some faculties

INDIAN
STUDENTS
EXPRESS
SOLIDARITY
KABUL
April
lBa
khtar) - 1 he Students UnIOn of Jawahar Lal Nchru
UllIvenilly Issued the foIl
owmg rcsolutlOn un t\Pl il
19 In support of Demoo il
tIC Republtc oj
AfghaOis
tan under the ]cadcIshrp o[
PDPA and ItS esteemed "
Noor
MolllImmad
:Ider,
I arakI, General Seclt~turv
of the Central ('ommltll e
of PDPA and Pres,dent lie
thc Revolutionary CounCil
of DRA
'We the members of stu
dents VllIon of Jawah1l1 I al
Nehl u UllIverslty,
",hIlt
supporting the Dernoclutlc
Republic
of Afghalllstan,
strongly condemn Ihc eff
orts of Impenahsts,
the
I eactlOnary: states and gl
oups, who cause COnCern
101 the progressive
state
Of Afghamstan, SIOlIIBI!y,
We state that the lecent
events at some POints of
Afghan borders have become a source of concern for
us"
AnI ChaudJm,
Secretary of Students UnJOn of Jawahar Lal Nehru
Umverslty,

A national eXhibition 1 of
Umon or ~et 'SOoalist t
Republics ,wtll' be - opened
on AprIl 26 m Kahu)., The
exhibItion, spoilSOred by'
Chambers of COmmetee
and Industnes of USSR
IS to Illark the first- annfv·
In
crsary of great Saur neV'
olutlOn and GOth anmver·
sary of diplomatic relations
betwe<!n the SOvIet Umon
and Afgharnstan
The exhlb.tion is partlOp"
ated by eIght ftrms of USSR
State Comtiuttee on Foreign economIC relatIOns who
under the bl-Iateral
agreements WIth collcemea
goverrlments help the developmg countnes m economIC and tecl1rncat fIelds
as well as mdustnes, agri·
culture fIelds, commurncatlons, transwrtation, health and other projects,
'Phe saId f,l'ms also help
10 project preparatIon,
dehvery of eqUIpment, de&patch of experts to proVlde
technical assistance m con·
struction, JnstaJlahon, mal·
ntenance and
supeTVISlon
Ofl dIfferent
projects as
well as In trammg of per·
sonnel

qn

By oar Own Reporter
'

,

,

clin~,'At pt~nt the
Tf=hnlM!XPort f1l'lD IS helpiDfl In coDsttue:tiOl1 of Na·
gblu· Jalalab~~::n'&
SlOll line and
tin·
'eqts (or COI1lltructions of
\1 11
In
wwer ti'ansniiSSlOll·1 es m
northern ~ provinces of Afghanlstan.
"
'J'hl' ;Xhemprom~~
firm'~ heWing m COII~(>o
bort of a ~Ca1 lettihser
faCtl!i'Y. .4lth ( a pnlduCtiOll
C8pacitY,' of"l05,OOO tons a
year, .~~ ~ration
and establlaliment of the secdnd' chemical "feftiliser faCtory 10 ,the' Democratic
RepabYc Of' 'Afghamst&n lis
well as construction of fitst
petroleum refinery plant
m the country.'
/
The Balkhuzprom-export
unIted fIrm has partlClpat
ed In construction of largest ,mgation and agnculture project 10 J alalabad and
Sardeh

In AfghaOlstan the PolytechOic Institute and two
techOlcums and the 1650
kms motorable
paved roads.
Sher Khau
Bander
and Kabu I prefabricated
I actory arc completed WIth
t tie asslstance of Techno-export, one of the eight
uOlted fums At present the
Technoexport IS helpmg In
ronstn..ct Ion of roads
as
well as eonstruetuln of a
bridge ovc,
Amu
River
and renovatIOn of haus
109 factory of Kabul
1 he 1 eehno-export has
also rendered effective co
operatIOn 111 the course of
several yeal S 111 gas and
petroleum exploratIOn and
solid mmes 111 Afghamstan
The construction of th
ree medlcal mstltutes and
several gm and press and
textile factones are plann~
cd for the near future
The Naghlu hydro-electnc project-the b,ggest power station 10 the country
With a capaCIty of generatmg 100000 kws energythe thermo-power plant of
Mazare Shanf, Pule Khu
mn power station, and a
number of power hnes 111
Afghamstan are completed
WIt h the cooperation of Te-

Thc same fIrm at present
IS carrylDg out the constructIon of an Imgation sch
erne of Kukcha river, an
ohve processmg plant 10
Jalalabad and ID future WIll
help m estabhshment of
large UTIgalton projects su
ch as Kelagal and Khush
tepa and Chashmal Shafa
m northern part of the c0untry as wen 10 constructl
on of several Silos and
mIlls and bakenes 10 d,lferent parts of the country
The Jangalak 10 Afgha
mst3n IS constructed With
the partlClpat,on of Prommach-export and the same
firm has undertaken
the
renovatIon of Kabul 1nter
natIOnal Airport
W,th the partiCIpation of
SOVlelvrom-export the gas
mdustrles and gas establishments III Khwaja
Gog
erdlik and the pIpeline upto
Mazare Shanf and SoVlel
At
bord!}r IS carrIed out
present the same firm IS
helplllg construction
of
new gas fIeld m Jarqduq
along WIth Its related es
tabllshments The fIrm as
also assIgned to carry out
the project of ennchmg the
Amak copper nune
The SovIet national ex
hlbition m Kabul Will ex
hlblt vanous goods from
more than 150 IOshtutes and
35 orgamsatlOns which wdl
marnfest the great achievements made by the USSR
after the G",at OCtober
RevolutIOn

WHAT'S ON...
TODAY'S TV
1 hUI sday OIghts TV
QUIZ
News and Comme-nlal-Y Sport. Afghan mUSIC,
and Feature film

Pharmacies
FollowlIlg pharmaCles WI·
II I cmalll open from Bam
I hUi sday mommg until 8
3 m
Friday mormng
Ansari, Ansan
square,
Habib Malwand Watt, Deedar, Baghban Kocha, Tawf1q Tallnam Watt, Qesmat,
Blbl MehTo Faizi. Benehesar, Ama", SIlo Street, Assad, Shah Shabced, Artaee
Bazarc MandaVI,
Sh
Pesarlal,
('fa, Share Nau
PashtulUstan Watt Wafaee
Noor Mohammad Shah Mena
Balkhl Ibne Cma Darma
h:aJ drug stores In differ·
ent parts of Kabul w,lI ",main open 24 houl'S

~R$.v'ClI
Anana Afghan
Airline
Boelllg 727 Will depart Ka·
bul for New DehU tomorrow (Thursday) at 10 00 a
m local tJrnc and arrive ba
ck the $ame day at 3 30 p
m local tIme

Kabul MuseulO WIll remaIO open from SQturday
to Wednesday from 800

a 10 to 400 pm and
on
Thursdays from 800 am
I For locals afs 10
2 For students afs 5
3 For foreIgners afs 50
4 Photography for fore,gners- perJl'l.UisJOn
cards
afs 100
5 FOle,gn students On pr
oduCIng students cards afs
25

KABUL

zoo

The Klfbul Zoo remams
open daJiy from 8 00 a m to
4,30 pm mcludmg hohdays
TIckets for adults afs 10
and chIldren from If- 12
years afs 5' .ad under SIX
free

Cinema
Park IndIan fIlm 'Amer
AkbllT Antony' 10 Hmdl fl
mes J~, 46 and 7~ pm
A&ana IndIan fIlm 'Do
Times
Musaflr' In Hindi
II, 41 and 7~ pm
Zamab Neodan
IndIan
film 'Do MusafJr' 10 Hmdl
T,mes I, 4 and 7 p m

APRIL 25, 1979

SPORTS ROUND UP

April 26

'In May thIS year the 6ath
anniversary or ,~abnshm
ent
diplomatic relations
between the, U~ and
DRA WIll be ,obServed The
pohcy of fnendSlup
and
cooperation baS1ld on th,e
prtp.0ple or Lernn, which -the
SoViet Umon m relation to
people of Afghantstan has
supported this pohcy, has
proved very effectIVe 10
expanSIon <if fore.gn trade
<if Afl{hamstan and SOVlet
Umon
In the cou1'S'C of 60 years
'the volume of exChange. of
goodS between tbe two co-

Of

WRESTLING
A-5-member SOVIet wresUmg teal" arrIved ln Kabut thIS week to partiCIpate
ln a number of exhIbItion
matches atfd.li!so 10 th,' Ja
shen tournament on
the
occaSIOn of the first SaUl
RevolutIon anniversary
The Sovlet wrestlers 10
theIr hrst encounter met
the Educatwn MiDlstry te
am at the 'National Stadl
um, before a capacity CIO
wd
In the 48 kilogram welght Khadlm Shah be.lt Gill
Ahmadov on pomts (SIX polOts to fourl

untrIes has Increased\more
than 200 per cent The commerCIal relations betw
cen Sovlet Umon and Afgharnstan WIth sohd Charactel'ISt,,:., has played prom

ment role In economic development of Afghamstan
as well as SOViet Umon
W,th the l<.halq, revolutiOn
whICh was tnumphed on
7 Saur, 1357 10 Afghams
tan under the leadershIp
011"
People's
Democratic
Party of Afghamstan the
relations between the two
countnes has entered a
new

In the 52 kllO!lram \VCI~
ht Karalev of Sov,et UOI
on beat J!,.hmad of the MI
OIstry of Educahbn On po
lOts
In the 57 kJ10gram welg
ht Shanal of M,nlstry
of
Educahon club beat Kurah

lev of SoVIet Urnon 00 pOInts (four pomts to twO)
In the 68 kilogram weIght HuzoorKhanov of SovIet
Urnon beat Abdul Reshad
of the M,Dlstry of E,'u"atIOn club on POJOts (sIxteen
pomts to one).
In the 74 k,logr1UTl WClght Kanmullah Zamaryar,
ill of the EducatIOn Mmls
try club beat Bhkov of so
Viet UOIon on pomts
In the 82 k,logram weIll
ht
Eltno" of the SovIet
UnlCln beat Dohma of the
Mmlstry of Educalton on
pOInts
In the second round the
same day In the 48 kIlogram weIght Farooq 0; the
Mmlstry of Educalton he
at Gul Ahmadov of SovIet
UnIOn on pomts (teo po
Ints to SIX)
And 10 the 52
kllorqam
of
weIght
and 27
kilogram
weIghts
the
Afghan
wrestlers emer

phase

After the Saur Revolu
tlon the development of fa
reign
trade
relations of
Afghamstan and Sov,et
Umon has been mstrumen
tal In further
consolldat
109 brotherly and fnend t
Iy ties between the h\ 0 co

In the 74 kIlogram \\e,P'
lit Karbllkov of SovleL Un
IOn beat Ahmad Jan l\h IS
hID of the MlDlstry of Edu
cation team Thus the Sov
Jet wrestlers won all thpt!
bouts In the' second round
In th~ thtl d round 0'"
same day Ghillam Mohlud
dm of the MmIStry of Edu
cahan club beat Gul "hi'll
adov of SovIet UnIOn
hy
techmcal
knock--{)ut In
the 52 kllo/lram w~lIThl Al
waz Ali beat Mobammadov
On
techmcal kno;'k-oul
baSIS In the 57 kdogr31'1.
weight KacaJev of thE" Sov
let Union beat NIZamuddl'1
and In the 68 kilogram Wf t
ght HuzC19r Khaanov
bcat
Abdul Reshad of lhe MIll'
st~ of Education team On
POInts

untnes
In 1978 the volume of
foreIgn trade of Afghamst
an and Soviet Un.lon
has
been more than 200 mlillon
dollars and the overall vol
ume of trade committees
crossed thc Afgban SovIet
border dunng the same
yea I shows an mcrease of
nearly 40
percent
The
share of SOViet UnIOn 10
the foreIgn trade of DRA
has been 40 pel cent
The export of machm
ery, petroleum products,
food stuff, cement and oth
er goods from Sovlet Umon
to DRA has been conSlder
ably II1creased and the same
IS true about exports
of
Afghan gOods to SOVlet
UOIon such as cotton, car
pets, hides ctc

ged vlclotious agamst SovIet opponents
In the second round the
next day the SovIet srapp
lers agam met the MI01Slry
of EducatIon wrestlers and
performed a lot better th
an the preVIOUS day
In the 48 kilogram welg
ht Huzoor Kh'aanov of S<>vIet UnIOn beat Khan Ah
of the MIDlstry of Edllcat,on team on pomts (H pOI'
nts agajnst elght)
In the 52 kilogram weight Mohammadov of the SovIet UOIon beat Hablbshah
on pomts (19 POlDts to C1
ght)
In the 57 kJlogram welg
ht Karalev of the Sov,ct
UOIon beat Nural rlaq of
the MlDlstry of EducatIOn
by techmcal knock...cJlut
In the 68 kilogram welM
ht Huzoor Rnaanov of the
SovIet UnIon bcat Abdull
ah of tlie Educallon MITlt<
try team On pOlDts

The boxmg club of thne
Yamin school of Shlbel!-{h
an city was opened last we

I

A report published on the
ftfth page of the paper dl
scusses the actlvJties of la
nd d,strlbutlOn groups 10
Deh Sabz woleswah of Ka/JKABUL, April 25 (8a1<h
tar) Babrak Shmwarl,
preSIdent of the Khalql
Orga....salton for
Afghan
Youth met Kim Ryogan,
ambassador of the Pcople's
Democrahc Repubhc
of
Korca to Kabui at II a m
yesterday

Bahzad Pashtu film 'We
n.a au Mena' Times .2, 4~
and 7 pm
Barlkot IndIan ftlm 'Bandl Baz' )n HindI Times
I~, 4~ and 11 pm
A:-yub IndIan fIlm 'Amar Akbar Antnony' In Hmdl T,mes 16, 3~ and
06
Dunng the meetmg the
pm
cooperation between
the
Milhe Il'heatre
Indian KOAI' and the DPRK yoftlm' Qasrm Wahdeh'
m. uth orgamsation was dlseu
Hmdl TImes, 2, 5 a.nd 7 ssed
pm

VOLLEYBALL
In a vollCyball match la
sl w(\ek between thr. wor
kcr.s umon
and the LOl
Ba/lh elcven of Nade Ah
woleswah the 1atte1 heut
the formel
by 1-2 The
match WaS watchcd by a la
rce number of people mel
udmg sam.. offIqals 01 the
" nleswah
111 a vulleyball match pl
aycd In Jaltllabad between
I Nangarhar
UnlveJslty
sc1C'C tNf t('am and Nangar
h.lr q hool at the Nangarh
,Ir Unlv£"1 slOty COUl ts the
UflIVl:r~lty tl'am
(nllll:::t d
the Wll1nlrs by ol cO'1lorttl
hI£' mal gIn of 3-1

I he Anana fOotball ele
WOll the open
"pnng

V~1l

tournament held In I<.mda
of
h.lr ree< ntly A "iouree
Ih" PhYSical Edu( al,on De
partment of the pIQVlnc'
saHI that thIS toun1ament
.stretf hed fm mOTt· than u
mOnth and had begun
111
thc month 01 Hoot
IJS7
lhe tournament "as pla)cd
On league baSIS
betwecn
eight learns of Kand ,h I
Th(t Homa eleven came Sf'C
ond lind the Kandahar you
th Learn was placed third

Afghan wrestle Is who won the flI'st, second
and thll d plac('s at the I ecent tournament

KABUL PRESS
(Contmued from page 2)
It opines that on the ba
SIS of the speech of our Gr
eat Leader collective achv
I!les of the people are not
only Important for bnn~
Ing about
changes In the
soclBl and economJC Infras
tructure of a socIety but
such COllective works und
cr the wise leader:)nlp of
the workers mo"ement the
course of the socIety call he
changed for the benefIt of
workers ~nd the tOdlO s cI
aSSeS
After further elahoratlOg
the pomt the paper mentl
ons tbat the speedy lmpro
vement of socJal and ccon
0mle condltlons of our cou
ntry dunng the fIrst year
of our khalql reglme ,\ as In
fact the result of decl"ve
struggle of the people
of
our country under the wISe
dlrechves of our great lea
der
Noo'r
Mohammad
Tarakl
Now that our people ha
ve been freed from the yo
ke of feudalistic and prethey
feudalistIC relallons,
are able to reahse the fact
that hereafter the selfish
and reactionary deSIres ca
nnot be fulfJlled
ASSlf Khurarm dJscusses
the decline of ImpeI""!ahsm
m the developmg countnes
of the world

ek In a speClal ceremony
by the Governor of JauzJ'
an After the natIonal an
them of the DRA the governor of J auzJan m speech
underllned the Jmportance
of spotts 10 the development of the phYSIcal features
which also helps keep the
mind fresh
The boxmg club of Ibne
Yamin school has presently
15 members and the coach
109 IS camed out four hm
Cs a week under the aegis
Of expert coaChes
The openmg
~cremony
of the club was attended by
a large number of students
and heads of provlD"al de
partments

ul province
The
re
port reveals that
out of
20,000 IOhabltants of
th,s
wo'leswall only 300 owned
over 30 Jenbs of land of fl
rst grade or ItS eqUivalent
who were conSidered as bIg
land lords So fal 340 fam
Illes have received land there and land IS re~dy for
another 550 deservlOg famIhes The rcport adds that
the peoplc of the area have
been solVIng their problems themselves In a revolut
Ion Dry splnt

Youth tcams

.

arrives here
KABUL, Apnl 24, (Bak·
htar) - On the mv'tabon
of the Khalql Orgamsa tlOn
for Afghan Youth a threeman delegahon of SOCIal
1St Youth UOIon of Czech
oslovak,a arnved here yes
terday afternoon to
take
part 10 the first anniversary
of the great Saur Revol u
tIon Jashen ceremony

HEYWAD
The daJly Heywad m ItS
last Monday's JSSue carries
an intervIew With Or Sona
Ram PreSIdent of the ChIld
Health Institute regardlDJ
actiVIties of the
InstJtute
towards health affalfs of
our children The mter;:vIew
conducted on the oCCaSIOn
of cOJTUllemoratlon of the
International Year of
the
ChIld, con tams faels
and
fIgures on the ~xpandJng
services or the In,')lItu1e af
ter the VIctory of lhc great
Saur Rcvolutl(lIl

The guest delegatIOn w_s
welcomed at the Kabul In
temallonal A,rport by some KOAY membcrs
Dr
Mlr Ahmad member of the
Pi oVlOclal
commJttee of
KOA Y and some Pal ty ca
dres aod Cbarge d'A1falrs
of Czechoslovak
Emhassy
to Kabul

Accordmg to the I:}[orm
atlOn revealed by 01 Sona
Ram. dunng the pC!~t om'
ycar 107,J44 chtldren were
taken under treatm~ fit III
the mslitute I'resld"nt of
the Child Health Inslitute
after detalled dlSCWi':iIOn or
the actlvJhes of the )O:)tlt
ute has call1\d for lUI ther
attention of all mothel5 to
ward, health alfa,rs 01 th
elr chIldren

The Bulgarian delcftatlf)o
was welcomed by some mC
mbf',rs of proVlncl~1 comm
Ittee of KOAY at Kabul '"
I port

AccordIng to aoO-tber Ie
po.rt a three-member drl
egatlOn of Communist Yo
uth UniOn of Bulgaria 01
rived yesterday to pnrtici
pate 10 Jashen

CHARIKAR April
24
(Bakhtar) 1he workers
and employees of Gulbahal
iI'xtlle Mill have duoated
afs ,0848 to the ARCS

1 he delegallon of Khalql Youth 01 CzechoslovakIa
011 arflval at Kabul InternatiOnal Airport

lhe delegation ot Khalql YouLh Organisation of Bul
garla on arnval ut Kabul Inti., natlotlLll All POI t

OFFER RECEIVED
Civil AViation and Tounsm AuthOrity has recCived
an offer fo, a complete set Metor '"111 CIF Kabul fIom Outokumpu 1 echmcal DIVISIon FlOldlld Company
totalhng for US$ 405000
Local and foreign frlms who cun supply the above
set at lower Price should send th(:>l1 oftprs
wlthm
two months from appearanee of thiS advcrtlSfficnt to
the Supply and Plocurmcnt Section SpeCifications and
catalogue of the set can be se('n fl t'("
of chal g"('
(32) 3-1

NEEDED
Millie Bus Compau\ needs one 111111 fuel pump test
stand machlllc

NOTICE

Busmessmen local and fOl elgn fll rns who can supply should send their offers unttl Apnl, 23 197Y ",th
catalogue and speCifications at the Supply SectIOn of
Mllhe Bus Company
List can be seen and secuntles are reqUired
(33) ~1

The newspapers, magaz'nes and p~nodlcals invIte
subSCriptIOn 1358
Those mterested can depOSit thetr subscClblJons to
the nearest bookstall of the CirculatIOn Department of the MlDlstry of InformatIOn and Culture
32-'12
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EPO aid
dist ribu ted

~ GARD EZ,

on disp lay

,

Under the agreem ent,
the 100,000 tons wheat in·
duding 10,000 tons seeds
will be deliver ed by , mid1979 from USSR to Afghams tan.
Ghorba ndi and Alexan dCentra l E:omm ittee of the with a total unity and on- er Puzano v, after signing
Pip
People 's Democ ratic Party eness under thl' leadel's
the agreem ent, recalle d 'the
of Afgham stan and Presi· of our Great Leader and amicab le relatIO ns betwee n
of
dent of the Revolu tionary the Centra l Comm Ittee
wII; sp· the two countri es and desparty
l
pridefu
our
will
and
DRA
of
l
CounCi
e and cr.bed the s,gning of thIS
refrain from no effort un- are no effort, sacrific
protoco l as anothe r effecour revolu tionary struggl e for
ttl the last drop of
strentlV~ step III further
new
the
of
blood 10 implem entm& the the constru ction
rly
brothe
the
of
g
gthenin
sociUS
creativ e directiv es of the SOCIety, a VIctOrIO
two
the
n
betwee
ns
relatIo
hant
strong teache r of the peo- ety ~ke the' trlwnp
countri es
Moham mad sa~Re volut ion as our tho
ple Noor
says
leader
l
oui/lltfU
Tarakl , and pronus e that

April 25, (13akhtar) .-The assista nce of
Prepa ~the Emerg ency
Forst
the
of
Office
ness
Mmistr y lor last year's flood victuns of the center
and wolesw ahs of Pakthi a
distnbu ted
provinc e was
someti mes ago
A source of the provinc e
said that the assIsta nce consisted of afs 2.475,000 10
cash, more than 1,316 tons
wheat, 825 blanke ts and
825 footwe ar were distributed to 43,886 flood VlCtmIs in the centre and woleswah s of that provinc e
The source added that
EPO's aid was also distributed In Gardez , center of
Pakthi a prOVlnce and Sayed
Karam , Jajl, Chamk anr, Ja·
Wazi
Zunna t,
01 K1iall,
Zadran wolesw allS and UI'
goon and KIiost 101 woleswalts and Patan and Dara
under
alaqad arls
Drang
concerthe
of
SIOn
Supervi
ned delegat ions
As a result of last year's
floods a part of agricul ture
lands were also damag ed

lContU lued fre,," pall_ 1)
real
bers
new
our

and probati onal memo
of the party opens a
phase III the hJstory of
party

By holding this pr;defu l
docum jint we WIll travers e
other eye-ca tching evolu.
honary stages and wdl ca.
rry out greater dut.es and
rmssJ.Ons.

-----

At the end of the cerem·
orlles Dip. Eng. Saleh Mohamma d Pairuz, membe r of
the Revolu tionary CounCIl
of DRA on bebalf of oth.,.s
delIver ed a speech In which
We the membe rs
he saId
of the Revolu tIOnary CounCil and the cIty conurn ttee on obtaIni ng the pnde4
ful membe rship cards of the
of I
PDPA, thiS docum ent
honour , Wisdom and consc·
ience of the vangua rd at
the workm g class of Afghamstan , feel the burden of
thous-~ur reapons lbiJ.,ty
and fold heaVIer before the
Interna tional workin g llass,
the prodefu l people of Afghams tan and our fP-volutlonary and belove d leader
Noor Moham mad Tal akl
th~
Genera l Secreta ry of

NU RS IN G TR AI NI NG
SC HO OL OP EN ED

Con sum er loan
me,lllora ndum
inke d with
Sov iet Uni on

sophy knowle dge accordmg to the SCientific outnurses gradua look The
KABUL , Apnl 25, (Ilakting should be eqUipp ed, htar) - The memo randum ,
With SCIentifIC outlook and as regard s the ublisat ion
peas-- of consum er loan of Umon
serve the worker s,
ants and other tOIlers 1fi of SovIet Soclah st R epu b- .
the
the center and other prohe for 1979 betwee n
of
~epubl ic
vinces.
Democ ratic
Soviet
The maugu ral ceremo ny
Afgham stan and
the
was also attende d by some
Umon was SIgned at
heads of the Centra l De- Comm erce MIOJStry yesteafte! pal tments and health inS- rday.
At the. ceremo ny
wns
The memor andum
of titutes of the Mlmstr y of
the nationa l anthem
of
teach·
ce
the
presen
,
the
Health
III
PubliC
Signed,
the
Deplayed,
DRA was
ndl
·
Ghnlba
employ
Qudus
and
ts
Abdul
puty MlIllste r of Public He· crs, studen
and
'11th 111 a I evolutl onary sp- c.cs of the NUI'smg Tram- mimst er of comme rce
v, amPuzano
M
der
Centre
IJ1g
Alexan
the
mg
dcscnb
after
eech
A source of Nursm g De- bassad or of Soviet Union,
objecti ves of the great Sant said that _125 stu· aod for DIIA by Moh"m n"
partme
the
ed
Ul' Revolu tion explam
boys and ad HaKIm Ma'lyar , deputy
Tramg
llg
NurSin
mcludl
the
g
dents
openm
pathealth
all
of
publIc
of
r
lblhtIcs
mimste
I esponS
Assad'u llah AJ):rin, , deputy
the ministe r of comme rce and
d
attende
•
have
gIrls
notlc people 01 Afgham stPubhc Heal th
109 School of
The
school
for USSR by Yurl Bolach ,
nurslOg
high
asthe
an In reahsat lOn of
years
two
<\Omm eroal represe ntatlVC j
piratIO ns of the cbam-b re- course lasts for
Schg
Nursm
that country In Afj,lhlln.
ly,
of
Similar
akll1g revolut ion which suHealth
Istan
Pubhc
the
of
ool
leaderthe
cceede d under
Accord mg to thIS documand shIp of the PDPA and the Depart ment has been estatre and provin ces and on· ous actions want to Impede long live fnends hlp
time
fIrst
sugar and petrole um
ent
the
for
blIshed
theIr the sollnd Implem entahto n peace betwee n the peace- - wise du"'CctIves of Our grce more expres sed
Re·
ts worth two ,nllhol1
Saur
produc
great
the
after
r
1V0rld
teache
the
e
of
and creativ
eat
all-ou l suppor t WJth their of lofty obJectJ ves of our 10vllTg people s
will be dehver ed,
ork
framew
loubles
volutJo n in the
Moham mad Tarakl,
They
Noor
The meetIn gs anu rallIes
revolu hon
Khalql
khalql regime .
from SovIet
m·
1979
Depart
dUring
g
Nursin
the
of
or Genera l Secreta ry of the
ended With Issuanc e
The marche rs at the end expres sed the,r all-<lu l
stan
Afgham
ts
to
studen
UnIon
12
tly
Presen
enl.
Ihe
the
of
lllce
which
Comnl
Centra l
held grand ralhes and mee· cnfM:'e and dedlcat Jon tow- resolut ions an
Minist ry
the
th,of
In
d
source
A
enrolle
been
ards Culfl'lment of progl a- treache rous actIons of ene· PDPA and PreSid ent of the have
tmgs dunng ",hJch anum ·
the ahsa,d
erce
Comm
Will
of
course
The
school
He
l
mles of great Saur neva I- Revolu tIOnary Counc,
ber of Intelle ctuals spoke mmes of tbelr KhakI! leg
n
adc.htlO
10
IS
t
ove amoun
cond- aqded tbat w,th the estab. last for one year.
utlOn was strongl y
On lofty objecti ves of gre- ime
the
rubles
million
SiX
the
to
that
added
The source
emned and tbe lofty objec- hshme nt of the K1ialql reand
at Saur Revolu llon
schools Will prOVide tramed memor andum on which was
tives of cba)n- hreakm g gIme in the country the
progres sIve gains of Rev10
Signed earlier betwee n the
The revoill honary spe("
Revolu tion was str- duties of the revolut lonar- person nel for serVICCs
SaUl
olution Thl'Y also blasted
wl:lcom
areas
two countri es,
rural
warmly
and
were
Cities
ches
ongly defend ed
ICS on bUildui g of a society the
the treache rous actions and
pat'loand
noble
our
by
ed
man
of
VOid of explOit ation
of
CORRECTION
Ilhnme-JO'$s aggress IOns
The Bakhta r corresp on· by man IS very heavy so
people and were receivKabul TImes of ye·
the
25,
In
f'!:nemles of chaIn- breaki ng tiC
AplIl
,
RDAM
AMSTE
by shoutin g of slogan s dents add that On the same It IS the duty of all noble
Prs~erda y on page lour colude;h
Bangla
Saur Revolu tion, and unc- ed
).l
(I1eute
Bnd
ns
to peace and so- occa.sJon, functlo
to
people of the country
Qvered their treache rous of VictOry
Rahlll. n left mn four. paragr aph-), II·
hout the co· meellQ gs lVere held In Nadl realIse then' dul-ies and per- eSiden t Ziaur
tbroug
lidarity
ne mne plepse Jead kUt.:hlS
masks,
Bru5."l~ls affor
today
here
v1CtOry to glorIOUS All IVIJleswah of Hehna nd form thmr responS lb,htles
I
untry
gaththe
at
rs
as childre n.
VISIt
speake
Tbe
ter a tlVo-<1ay state
aloft be the red na· prOVInce, some prlmary,,- s(> as require d
and
On the same page
erings strongl y condem ned PDPA,
d
to Hollan
ltonal flag, long and heal- hools JI) Parwan Plovmc e,
three pl·
aph
paragr
,
WI,
IS
column
Antin,
h
the treac~erous mterve ntand
llah
ent
Assadu
preSId
Dr
The
z
Kl.nou
Leader some village s jn
that the fe were seen off at Schlph . ease read the ftrst'-se ntense
ions and jlggres sions of re- thy be the Great
stan. and JauzJan pro\'lnces~ Qa- expres sed the WIsh
Afgham
of
people
Of
endeav · 01 a,rport by Queen Juliana as 1I1n general . 99 per-cen t
actiona ry Circles of Paklst.
only
not
ts
studen
la, Kah and Gulest an 1V01es·
Tarak',
mad
Moham
Noor
fan.aH
-mlnde
an, narrow
husban d prince of our muilah s are close to
provmc e our With hIgh khalql SPirit and her
of Genera l Secret. ry, of the lVahs of Farah
nal
clls of Iran, servan ts
vocatio
g
achlevm
Bernar d and Dutch cabine t our hearts; they are good
PD- and In Rud Aham~ai high- for
and dear to us."
acfor
people
Imperi ahsm and bowl hc- Canlta l Comnu ttee of
also
and
rs.
dge
mlnlste
knowle
of I1ev- school of Sayed Karam IVai·
ent
Presid
and
PA
tbrowho
n
four, column fireactIO
page
of
On
kers
sc,entif lc philoDunng his stay In Bruss·
eswali of .Pakthi a provin ce. quirong of
two, line two
aph
.meet
paragr
will
ve,
ugh theIr black and omin-. olution ary CounCil of PDA,
Zia
l
Genera
els,
offiCIals of the Belgia n go- please rea~ Iraq as Iran
The mistak es are regret·
vernm ent and "the Europe an
implen;lentatio~
ted.
ruty.
Commu
ic'
Econom

Sol ida rity wit h
KABUL , Aprol 25, (Bak·
Iitar) - To observ e the sothe
hdarlty week WIth
of
Democ ratIc Repub he
Afgham stan and to condemn the treache rous petlons
Saur
of enemie s of great
RevolutIOn, yesterd ay too,
grand Khalql marche s and
In
meetin gs were held
differe nt parIs of the cou·
ntry
The Bakhta r corresp ond.
ents repolt from the pro·
Vlnces that yesterd ay thou·
sands of OUf noble aud tOl·
hng people whl1e carryin g
and
the photos of great
Khalq.
belove d leader of
Moham mad Tarak, .
Nonr
Secret ary of ClIl
Genera
ntral COmm Ittee of PDP!\
and PreSId ent of Revolu t·
lonary CounCIl of DR A, as
well as red nation al flags
and revolu tlonary sloganli,
travers ed the crowde d stl~ts of the city In the cen·

~ ):"', I '

'r '

PA RT Y MEMBERSHIP :, CA RD S

Sov iet goo ds

CAIRO , ApriJ 25, (TASS)
-Egyp tian alr- borne troops receive d a batch of parachute s from the USA.
The eQUJp)l1ent of the A
R.E army witb Amen" an
weapon s and materi al is regarded here as a policy directed at gradua lly turnlnl l
Egypt Into a U S polIcem ·
an 10 the mIddle East Tht'
very fact of the SUpply of
A II E
parach utes to the
8lr-l:o rne troops IS eVJdence of the fact that the coI1lbat mission of the Egyphan army )5 nOw nOt the
defenc e of the country '!; borders. but launch ing I Blds
and
mto the Arab world
the African contme nt.

,l...

"

der~uzanov, ambass ·
Abdul Qudus Ghorba ndi, ministe r of comme rce and, A1exan
wheat
ador of USSR signing the agreem ent for'loo ,Ooo tons

App oint men ts
KABUL , April 25, (Bak·
htar) - on tlie propo~als of
the ~oncerned ministr ies.
approv al of the cabme t and
endors ement of Preside nt
of the ReVOlutionary Cou·
nCII, the followi ng apPoin tments haye been made:
in
Amanu llah Hasrat
of
r
dlfecto
as
two,
rank
Interna tional Relatio ns and
UN Depart ment at. the MiOIStry of FOreIgn Affairs .
Fazl Haq and Saved Raonc,
soul Fakour In rank
Yousuf
mad
(Bakh25,
Moham
and
KABU L, Apnl
Farpnd and Rajaba li Yag.
tar).-I n honour of the f"st
annive rsary of the tnump - ana In rank two, as local
hant Saur Revolu tion and adVlso rs of the Minist ry
to welcom e the Sixth anm- of Financ e and Moham mversary of the estabh shm· ad Hashem Daqlq In rank
two, as audItor of Faryab
relatio ns
ent of polibca l
proVln ce
ratic
Democ
the
n
betwee
Abdul Ghaffa r Shaflh In
Republ ic of Afghan istan
of
two, as presIde nt
l
rank
nationa
and the USSR the
ment
Assess
and
ng
PlannI
he
Will
USSR
of
on
exhlblb
Depart ment of the M1I11s·
held 10 Kabul
of Pubhc Works, Eng.
try
deFor provldm g further
ah Fakour In rank
Samad
iexhibit
the
on
ns
scnptIo
.the
on a press confere nce was two, as presld ent'of
ment
Depart
uction
Constr
With
Club
held at RadlO'TV
the partiCi pation of repre- of Breshn a Mausse sa of the
and
MIniSt ry of Water
sentati ves of publica tIOn
as
d.
Palwan
Gul
Ah
Power,
In
reports
the
agenCies and
which the head of the So- preside nt of Inter:na tlonal
Abdul
Agency Transp ort Co and
viet Comme rcial
as
two,
rank
In
Ghafar
mcharthose
In Kabul and
ami
ge of the exhIbitIOn an- vice-p reside nt of B;lgl
swered questio ns raised by Textile MIll of the Mml·
stry of Mmes and Indust r·
the Journal Ists
The exhlb,tlOll dISplays les
thl! develo pment and prog·
ress of the USSR in different agricul ture, gas and
energy , industr ial, techOlca1; aerona utics sphere s etc
after the great Octobe r R'; ,
volutio n in that country
'I1Iie produc ts of 150
firms and 35 mm,str ies Will
be put on "l'i,!"blt,on.

' I 1 .' .. ,

\ f' 1\

KABUL, April 25, (Bakhta,') - The Htgh NurSlIng Tralnm g School and
Nurson g School of the PuDepart ment
Health
blic
were Inaugu rated With cutting of red ribbon by Dr
deputy
Assadu llah Antin,
mmlSie r of publIc health at
the Nursm g 1'ralOm g Center yesterd ay momm g

DRA expressed

The nob le peo ple of Afg han ista n-st rugg le for

5,,-

of the RC dec rees

!}'fII.'

I ~

Gre at Lea der' s
addr ess toni ght
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KABUL. April 26, (Bakh.
tar).- On the oceaslOu] uf
of
the fIrst anOlver<;31Y
Great Sour Revo1'Jl)ol1 the::.
Great Leader of the pl'nph'
of Afghan istan Noor Muhammad Taraki , CCr'1t:rnl Sc
cretary of the PDP A CC I",d
R~volut 
Pres,de nt of the
IOnary Counci l lViIl deh',er
the brief report 011 actiVit·
ref.~]mlo?
les of our Khalql
during last year from Ra·
dlO-T V of the people of
Afgban istlln at 7 0 m toni·

void of exploitation
needssacritice;Amin
I

not shirk thIS respon" ibili.
ty. It is an absolu te responSibilIty of the people of Af·
ghams tan particu larly the
Party
people s Democ ratic
e
execut
to
istan
of Afghan
thiS job. If we are not able to acbleve thIS goal It
IS beyond our contro l, to
sacrific e our hfe, and s~d
our blood 15 in our hand,
beyond
but to say no IS
our power
FulIi.Illing the gl1Cat hisCrusad ing comrad es,
the
duties which
toncal
As you see, all the forhas
jo,",
Revolut
Saur
great
eign rea~a ries and ser·
upOn our should ers
vants of Imperj alism who placed
thiS
arding of
safegu
and
are actjlnll against the gr
is
ion
!'evolut
l
pr'ldel'u
and
as eat Saur Ravolu hon
only
The FlTst Mimst er
not
us,
on
ent
Incumb
t of the pe09le of
soon as he entered the hall interes
them for the sake of the people
all of
llstan
Afghal
also for
was welcom ed amid warm
s m Afgh- of Afgham stah, but
applau se and with thilr soldier
of
oeop!e
sentllIl 'ents,
the
of
sake
the
to
e
revolut ionary an costum es recourS
world
the
shoutin g of
and
region
the
No forelgn er can parents, as our
and patriot Ic slogan s by this.
stfUllllle agams t tne worker s movem
in
take
the true sons of the tonmg
duty
human
tOIling people of Afghan lS'
people of our country .
Becaus e lack of propE:-r
name,
under hIS real
The SCIentific and revol- tan
sefegu arding may result In
tl>is is the DUtcome of
people
utIona ry speech Of Hafizu - and
sta- anmhil atlon of the
interna tional
people
Ihe
istan,
Bah Amin whIch lasted for the
Afghan
of
of the state and peopdevthe
more than two hours was tus
and
rewon
am- of the
of Afghan istan
who are
es,
welcom ed with lOY and sm· le
countri
eloping
ong all the worker s of the
cerity beyond descrip tion
In the same sltuatJ on as we
First world.
Great
Had!izu ll.h Amin,
were proor to the
Mmlst er 'm a part of his
tion
Revolu
Saur
speal"
Halizul lllh Am1l1
speech said:
Where as we realise the
leng~h pn the nature
at
mg
Comra d~.:
ance of Our workin g
Import
the of t1\e workin g' class revol· clas:; revolut ion, thereIS
You have accepte d
party ution lind its differe nce wi- nothmg better for which to
membe rshJp of ,the
and
other revolut ions
for
fo.unde d bY our great .nd th
of sacrific e ourselv es than
es
sibihti
respon
al
Noor hIstoric
IOn.
revolut
honour able leader
of
sake
the
membe rs of the PeopMoham mad Tarakl , Genera l the
Similar ly wherea s we haof
ratic Party
Democ
les
s
People
Secreta ry ota.t,lie
recogO lsed the unport anve
istan vis-a- vis the
and
Democ ratic Party of Afgh- Afghan
of our revolu tIon
ce
istan and
PreSIde nt of people of Afghan
relatio n WIth the
anistan and
dlrl!ct
ItS
the world said:
the Revolu tionary Counci l,
future of the people of the
You know that th~ feud- region and the develo ping
comon
based
is
and which
bat, just as the founda tion ahstic and capital Istic ~ r{'- world just for the s"ke of
of the workin g dass strug- volutio n are self.iru tiated
human consCIence and humgle were and are based On They are subjec t to the de- anity, we are ready to Imcomba t This comba t is the ""Iopm ent of produc t,on fo- molate for the sake of tbis
class war and no other resp- rces that 15 the beast of bu- movem ent and for the s,lke
onsibil ity transce nds this be- rden IS ,replac ed by tractor s
of safegu ardIng the levoluthe
cause this <umbat: is against No matter the feudal wan- tlon and mteres t of
exploit ers. ted this or not, the society people of the whole worlu
the oppres sive
F,r't
agains t those who possess entere d the capitai l3tie stHWlzu llah Arrun.
all tbe means of oppre.; sitm age and no strugg le was MInIst er, at the end of hIS
drwhile
and for our heros and brave needed . But the workllU : c1. statem ent
att<·n(·
the
sons of our society - who are aSs revolut Jon and above awmg
laced with the sharp weap- all buildIn g of a SOCIety Vll' IOn
of the audIenC e toman wards respec t to human dion of workm g £lass ,deolo- id of explOi tation of
In
gy and conscio usly entl!r of man defimt ely nel!ds un- gmty wheree ver and
the whatev er positio n
tbey
the class stru.gg'le, hJlve a ijmlted sacrific e hke
l:.estirrg time befo~ tbIem. battle field
may be, sll1d:
If we want it or not thIS
Crusad iog and pJll'iot lc
Today yOU are facing the
same test of time and diff· respon sIbihty has been sho- comrad es'
You should try to presen t
Icult but heroic fight, which uldered upon us by hiscanwe
and
of tory
IS undout edly a cause
the best demea nqr wben
encoun termg anybo, jy.
human
You prove your
dlllnity and nobIlity In practice.
Even your demea nors WI•
th your enemie s sho,Jld be
so, that respec t to human
Kabul
In
g
resldon
dignity is best reflect ed
(Rakh26,
KABUL , April
At the openin g c:'remo '
Comrad es,
tar) - The' nationa l exbl'
antbllton of Union of Soviet ney fJrst the nation al
Belteve It that we have
USSR
hefd hems of DRA and
Soclah st Repubh cs
not underm ined human d,ards,
de.1hng
In honour of the ti, st an· were played . Afterw
gmty even when
rec
Comme
of
er
Mmist
the
Saur
niversa ry of great
With those hatchIn g mtn'
ex·
Revolu tjon and on the occ- and Soviet Ambas sadnr
gues agamst OUf people and
fnen·
)n
es
speech
d
have
asion of 60th ann,ve , sa,')' change
the country I and we
goodne Jgh.bou rly never overloo ked thu; fa·
of establi shmen t of dIp10m- dly and
two
atJc relaho ns WIth t.he D!·m· relatio ns betwee n the
ct
not
ocratlc Republ ic of Afgh- countri es.
For us only hfe IS
here
amstan , was opened
Import ant but moralIt y ~nd
Ip bls speech Ghorba nd, honour are import ant too
by Abdul Qudus Ghorba nof comme rce said: I am happy to open thWe are conscie ntJousl y
dt, mimste r
Alexan der Puzuno v, IS exhibit ion at the ~Ve of satisfie d that we have not
and
of acted agains t anyone cOnambass ador of USS~ to Ka. glorIOUS relebra tlons
chamof
rsary
anmve
fIrst
bul yesterd ay afterno on
trary to respec t to hum.1n
Irrever sJ bie dignity
Simila rly 1 WIsh
The ceremo ny was at ten- breaki ng and
ed bY some membe rs of the Saur "Revol ution. a revo1- you-pa triotJc and human Pa- utlO,ll whJch was triump hed itarIan comrad es - to have
People 's Democ rat,c
IInder
by glofJOUS .PDPi\.
some
istan,
rty of Afghan
such a demea nor with others
of
the
Rev.olut- the wise leadCl;Ship
membe rs of the
WhICh shpuld reflect
of
nature of your party.
iO/lary councI I,and Counci l Great Leader of p,eople
Becaus e your party posof Ministe rs, aeputy mini- Afllhan istan, Noor MohaS~·
sters of some minis:t tJes, nunad Tara1d , Genera l
sesses hlghes t- nobilit y and
and cretary of centra l Comm· human desires anq safc,:u ·
hIgh rllnkjn g militar y
PreSIde nt
this
CIvil officia ls, heads of dI- Ittee Qf PDPA,
arding of honour In
ary Co- human circle IS the best of
olution
:-·Rev
the
I·
of
plomat ic corps- residiu 'f In
end to
Kabul, membe rs of the So- unciI, AAd put an
alt
on pgage 6)
Contin ued
on pgage 6)
viet Emba~sy and SOviet .
Contin ued

KABUL, April :6, (Bakh·
tar).- Haflzu llah. Amln,
membe r of the politbu ro
and Secreta ry of the Central Comm ittee of the Peoples Democ ratic Party uf
Afghan istan and FIrst MI'
nister met at 4-15 p,m. Tuesilay a numbe r of party
caders and membe rs of the
party from Logar and Wardak at the Stor palace of
Foreig n
the Mimstr y of
Affairs . DUring thiS meeting Abdul Hakim Sharay ee
Jaw:jan l, ministe r of justice was also presen t

glory for YOU, the party
and the people of. Afghan istan. Those who are really
of
devote d to the cause
the people and really apprthe
ehend the essence of
oppres sed and the toilers
enter this war and jom your
powerf ul ranks.
The Fir;st Mmist er addreSSIng the sons of our t",'·
ers furthe r said'

Soviet naf l exhibition
opens in Ka bul ,

..

ght
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ISS UED

KABUL. Apnl 26. (Bakhtar) -On the occasIOn of
the. first anmve rsary of VICtonous Saur RevolutIOn the
Mmlstl Y ot Commu nicatIO ns
has Issu~d four speaal stamps
The stamps Will be sold
III Afs. 12. 6 and 5 denomI natIOns as of tomorr ow (8aur-7) at the post offl(es
of Ihe c,ty

Moham mad
Noor
The gre~t a' beloved leader of 'the people of Afghan IStan
Coune l
toonary
Revolu
the
of
nt
Preside
CC,
PDPA
of
ry
taraki, Generl ll Secreta
re,glme
's
of our people
and Pre's1d ent of HHDC, fo under

, and
command("1'
Haflzul lah Amln, First Mmlst er aQd Ministe r of ForeIg n Affalfs
of Saul" RevolutIOn
>-- _._ ----

,'T his Jas heo tru ly has Khalqi ess enc e," say s Jau zja oi

lIy confide nt Ihat the khalql
BY OUR OWN REPOR TER
Our noble people throug ·
state 1S thl'lfS .Ind In rrJ.l·
hout the count! 'I have con,
lice they, too. see lhat th~
of
pf>oole
pe
the
and
tnbute d, matclw lly and rna- ked at stale. parly
lons at UtClr St'l\ Ice
levolut
~oNom
Afghan istan
ral1y, 111 celebl.tllUI1 of 1"'1- nple's level
doors of h~PPtn('ss
the
and
With
~lOd
,
Tarakl
d
ha,mma
r5t AnmV{'r:SillY of tilt'.lt
by and prospe rJty rlI (' ourllt:-d
the comma nd IHvpn
Saur RevolutllHl, .01 mdito them
stuhiS loyal and heroJc
protoun ll
callon ot thClJ
Similar ly t au) noble lJ{'
Fl.
AJnm,
llah
Haflzu
dent,
Demsohdan ty w,lh lhe
rst Milllst er and Mlnl~tci ople see that then lon~ chocratic Republ ll of I\fghenshed dl.'s'l){'S ,Jrt' Ictckc t,
of Foreign Affatrs , dod t''l
am5tan
tabhshe d a speCial fmm of ed 111 the dl!clce" u[ Hl'\ol·
Talking to " 1 cpOll' I of
utlonar Y CounCil
\\I~Orkel govem m{ nt III the'
the v ~bul 'lImes, ALHJUI
Sharae, e JauzJ.1I1t dddeu
and
y
count'
our
history of
urr,
Karin. Shara("t! J<.l\Jzjalll
the nahonj ll tl aders
{'X pen
thl~ revolu" lonary
mle)l("ic
mmlstc 'j' of JlJshce and attpatriot
and
l'lal5
le
ence Will set an ('xamJ,J
orney genera l and ChaHI1'1 ·
and will sel vc as gUldlllg duals, owners I)f Cams and
01
an of the Su pI erne Comdt.>vcloplng., p,fLvate transpo rtdllon s
tor.ch for the
tOnfar
50
mIttee for or~anIslng the
have
CIty
Kabul
and
countrJ e5 In the Il'gllm
celebra tion of fllst annIV{'ltnbute d, voluntn rlly, iT or"
m the world
to
. sary of great Saul' l\cv·
The key to the VICtOry than afs, five mllilDn
of
lttee
Comm
olutton said, the Jashen of
e
Suprem
the
5t·
khilJql
and power of our
the great Saur Revoh. tate rests 11) th,e fact that Jashen The same " troo
Ion said, the jashen of the
the great Saur I1~y.plutlon about the contn" ut"", of
l\evolu lton
great Saur
IS being further cO'nsuhd- patrIOtIC people 10 th,' prunpis promin ent and
and ovince s for celebra tl,,"' "f
day
by
ated' day
Sallr
recede nted 111 the 5,000 y~
enjoys the suppor t of mas· fIrst anni"e rsary of
ars old hlstOi y of A fgha·
tion
Revolu
counthe
of
ses of people
flr<t
nlstan, for thIS the
Thousa nds of people mc·
try
scd
0pples
real jashen of
(Contin ued on page 6)
fuarc
OUf. noble people
people and it IS ,bt~ing mar-
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By OUt' l:lwn Reporter
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tbe first I iumivenary of
tlte, gloriods Saur "Revolution?
,

I

j
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Great Saur revolution
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Edltonal Tel 26848
ClTclllatlon 26859 and 26851-55 Ext 42
Addres. enquiries to the Kabul Times

.

Ansan Watt, Kablll, the Democratic
Reputih£ of Afghanostan

•

J

E'

ANIS
Tbe dally AnIS too has
carrj.ed aftn editOrial 00 the
lmportance of the dlstnbu
tIon of PDPA membclShlp
cards 10 Its last Tuesday s
ISSUe
To begin WIth tbe paper
dJc;:eusses the fearless strut{
gles of the PDPA the v,n
guard of the workers rlass
of the country durmg tho
past fifteen years It pom
ts out that the POPA
a'
a result of active .tand, full
detemlloation and deCISive
awareness of the epoch ma
king I<\eology of the work
mg class and Its lmplcmen
tatIon In the specta1 c~ono
rrdc p.nd socic:tl COnditIOns
of the country; could su~c
essfully launch the grent
SaLlr RevplutlOn 1ft !\lgha
rustan.
"
j

•

ADS RATES
ClaSSifIed 6 Lmes per column 9 pomt
letters Afs 20
Cla~slfled
6 Lmes per column 9 pomt
letter Afs 40
Display Column cm Afs 30
SUBSCRIPrION RATES
Half Yearly
iUs 900
FOREIGN
Yearly
Dollar 100
Half Yearly
Dollar 50
\rearly
Ale 1600 •

Tel 26847

•

However
the groWIng
seeds of class struggle and
pnmanly the leadershIp of
IDcorrupt,ble
cadres
led
by the great teacher' of
our party General Seere
tary of the PDPA CC Noor
Mohammad Tarakl new and
progressive 10 nature due
to ItS class composition had
created
inVinCIble I bases
among awakened workers
patrIOtic and progressive
offIcers and urban as well
as rural mtellectuals And
a national democratlc rev
olution and construction of
a SOClety Without conflict
mg classes fully concurred
WIth the Vital mterests of
our party As our revolutl
onary 'leadership cadres
fIrmly helieyed m the progrCSSlve workmg class Ideo
logy, the SCIentifIC world
outlook, the revolutIOnary
leadership of ItS eadres
thelr enthUSIasm ana loy
alty toward theIr wIse lea
der the strong urnty betw
een workers and peasants
the vanguard pohtJcal role
of the work1Og class 1fl con
neetJon W1th the natIOnal
democratic revolution and
the abohshmg of explOltatJ
on of man by man the con
structlon of a new SOCiety.

Glory to the PDPA
Glory to OUI beloved WI
se leader
Glory to the known and
unknown heroes of the SaUl
RevolutIon

Hospital for contagious
diseases opened

Deputy Mmlster of
emn!! of TcleVlslol1

Deputy ~llIlIster of Pubhc Health while opemng the
hospital
of contagIOus dlsl~ases
KABUL April 26 I Bo)<h
tar) - The tOO-bed hospItal 01 the contaglo"s cbs""
ases called Da Ibnl
elllu
NaroghJU Rughtoon,
was
opened yesterday b:i
Dr
Assadullah Am\n,
deputy
mlnlstel of public ht"tl1th
With the rutting of J rll)bon
Followlftg the plnvmg pr
nahOna\ anthem the Uf'p

Home brief
KABUL April 26, (Bak
hlar) SOVIet wrestlers
llITlved
m
Kabul yes
terd'l,Y to partiCipate m
• the J ashen coffiPlltibon
The team was welcomed
by sbme members of sports
department and some mem
bers of SovIet
embassy
here

uty MlIlIster of Pubhc Hea
Ith e"plamed the lofty nlll
ectlves of great Saur Hev
olutlon which was h mmph
ed under the leadersblp Ilf
POPA and sagacIOUs dlrPl
tlves of Great Leadel of
pe9ple of Mghamstan NOOI
Mohammad Tarakl, G~ner
al Secretary of the Cpntral
COInJftJttee of PDPA
and
Pr~sldent of the
nevol"
tlonary:
Counctl Hp. said
Jt IS a matter of pride that
today another ImpnI tant
.lIld necessary hOS'QIttll
lS
beong opened
Afterwards, Mohammad
Asef Gbarwal h,ead nf the
newly opened hosp,t.11 ,p
oke on backgJOund of the
hospital
The functIon was attend,
ed by heads of departncllts
and phYSIcians of M 1ft stry
of Public Helllth

Comm tmtcatlOns dUllOg the
workshop of that mInistry

op

Television repair
workshop inaugurated
KABUL April 26 IBakh
taI) - The Centlal works
hop for repair of televlSIO~
sets of the MlIlIstry of Co
mmufll<:.ahons was opened
by Khalil Kohestam
dep
uty mlDlster of that mUHS
try yesterday WIth
the
cuttmg of ribbon
FollOWing the pla\ Ing of
natIOnal anthem, th~ DI"
puty Mlnlster of Commho
Jcahons speakmg on the de
velopme/ltal progrnmmes of
~le Mmlstry enVIsaged In
the hrst fIve year plan of
the country said the Mml.
s\ry of CornmuftleatloQs, al
ong WIth other nurustl.es
try to take effeelJve and
useful ~teps In the field of
communlc.dtions, telephone
and telegraphs, and exp
anSJOn of TV programmes
With the cooperation ot the
Mmlstry of InfOrmation and
Culture, and openmg of thIS workshop 15 part of those

The old man prays for fur ther suocess of great Sau~
Revolution
We are gettmll c10sen we are fully sure tbat our
the
to, the first annlvllrsary Of Khlllql ~egJme under
le.adersbip of the great
the great Saur RevolutiOn
Joy and entbuslasm are leader of tbe people of
read m the race of every- Afghanistan Noor Moho
mmad Taraki President of
bqdy throughout the
c0untry The brave and gal· the RevolutIOnary Council
lant people of Afghanistan has done -everytbmg m Its
bave taken great part ID power on the mterest of the
oppressed people of thIS
celebratIon of tbis nation
ai, day m an unprecedented land and will take all-roVlay The hIstory of the und measures for the procountry has never witnes- sperity of the people of
sed such a welcome given Afghamstan m the future
by the people to the tlllltlV
ersary of a revolutIOn wh
Then I saw another Ka
Ich dehvered them
from hul CItIzen weanng patch
the bonds of a foudahstlc ed and torn off clothes He
sOCIety of the past where was busy domg hard labeverything was 10 the 10
our With: profound mterest
terest of the rulmg Circles and enthUSiasm When he
and feudal lords
saw me along WIth a photoWhIle the Kabul CltlZ
grapher hIS eyes opened
ens are makmg all prep- Wide and all of a sudden he
aratIOns for the
celebr... shouted IHow come you
hons of the glOriOUS Saur remembered us
I
asked
Revolution and while Ka
hIm If he had any thmg to
bul CIty IS lllununated and say
In response he said
beautIfully decorated WIth If I had any question
to
nags and slogans are seen ask I said Father would
everywhcre on the prIvate you hke to say somethmg
bUllilings pubhc and state aoout the celebratJon of
orgamsatlon bUlldll1gs sh
ops and roads and Sqlltll cs
I as the Kabul r,mes re
porter, tiled to contact s0(Contmued from page 3)
me mterestmg
faces and
make mtervlew With them
JAN -22
Eng !small Danesh, JIlJso as to read thelJ feelings
and ImpreSSions of the ce- roster of mmes and mdust
lebratIOn of the great Saur TIeS returned to Kabul af·
Revolution
ter attending the conferen
An old man who has pa
Ce of AsIan members of
ssed 105 years of his !Jfe
Group of 77 held m Coand seemed to have seen lombo, Sri Lanka
many ups and dm'VTIs In hiS
JAN -23
turbulent llfe tlmc In a
Land Reforms III full
talk "11th the Kabul TImes swmg m Kunar Farah La
saIil
ghm.an and Urezgan
Here m Kabul city peoJAN -31
ple call me
Kaka
Latif
Addressmg the officers
(uncle latJf) Though I am of the armed forces the Gr105 years old I feel young eat Leader SaJd', "We have
now I don t feel much of shattered all the
stron",
the old age weakness smce holds of Impenal1SJU"
the VIctOry of the great
Great Leader IIlspeets
Saur Revolution. a - revo
Kabul Master Plan.
lutlOn whIch
belongs to
FEB-l
the people and the down
The Great Leader add·
troddens The khalql and ressmg the offoclOls of Hi
tOHers' state has given me gher EducatIOn MmJstry
some kmd of speCIal pow- saId that "SoCIety IS not
er
constructed WIth
bollow
In fact I have never seen words
such splendid pre pal atlOns
rn my hfe which are now
FEB-7
bemg made everywhel C In
Vlce-Prenuer and MlJU.9o
the CIty and all over the ter of ForeIgn Affwrs, M
country for the sake of the Anun while speaking to
cclebratlon of the anmv
Paklstam journalist SaJ~
erSai y of thiS
hlstOT'lcal
Saur Revolution surprl
day Saur the seventh As .'OS fnends and foes '
thIS IS a khalql celebl atlon
FEB-8
and a natIonal day all the
The message of our Gr
peoples of the herOIC Af
cat Leader addressed
to
ghamstan have practically the conference of
WO'I'ld
taken active part III mak
Peace CounCIl In Bc£lin
mg It a success There lS was warmly received by
no romparlson between th
tbe audience Khayal MoIS jashen and the false ja· hammad Katawazl
had
shen celebratcd '" the past attended the conference as
years
Afghan delegate
1 he old man wllh deep
FEB-ll
IlI1cs III hiS face contll1u
Holy prophet's
blrthcd hiS talk and said
Do anniversary marked
all
you know why the enenues over AfghanIstan
of the khalql
state are
um est and always tlOY to
FEB-II
hatch
consplracres
and
Great Leader message
pints agalIlst our reglme I Pakistani President on spo
It 15 because they see theJf
arnng Bhutto's Iofe
mterests 111 danger
They
FEB-I3
make all efforts to CI eate
Afghalllstan recogruses
somc tension and unrest
Bazargan government In
But we would hke to tell
II an
them as a Dan proverb
Iraqi Foreign MmlSter
says that Yl he rlvel docs
amved here on an offICIal
not get ilirty With the bal
klDg of dog Let our ene- and friendly VISit
FEB-14
mies dl cam of 011
cak~s
Addressmg
the Radiohke old cows and fly mto
TV delegation of the Refautaey'
Similarly, he added, let publtc of Cuba the Great
our enenues should know Leader explamed the gmns
that the noble people of of RevolutlOll
The Cuban
delegation
this land can recogmse
well their friends and foes also met H AJIlJn who ex
ilnd Will no more be decClv, plamed the process of Revolution
ed by otbels
REB-17
Now the long chensbed
PRA and DPRK SIgn
desires of our
oppressed
accord
on news exchange
people have come true and

How

tayee
m
hiS
al tl
cle has supported the sc en
tlflC analy!Us that III.tory
cannot be repeated
The MIniStry of Educatl
on plans to expand voeah
onal services In the !Jght
of the objectives of our kh
alql SlJlte

&

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
KAZEM AHANG

was

Zaher
For detaJls of the gains of
tbe great Saur Revolution you may read the bnef
chronology of such gams
pnnted m this Issue rJf
the Kabul Times
Ahead WIth further development
of OUr Khalql
relPlne, Long hve the
great teacher and leader
of the people of Afgha·
nistan Noor Mohammad
Tarakl

The,r desperate efforts WIll
bear no fruit
Our khalql
revolution has become so
powerful and strong that
no act of Jrnpenahsm and
reactIOn can create any obstacie ID the way uf ItS de
veloprnent
After dlscussmg the POlnt In detaIl the paper says
that nOw we have taken po
ht)cal power m our
own
hands and therefore
can
deCide on our destinies ac
cord 109 to our own deSire
We are also of the opinion
that our khalql regime IS
the regime of the tollmg
people of our country 'ind
It ,s why our people have
heen fuJly support,ng theu
klmlql state
1brahlm Attayee In an
artlele pubhshed on the sa
me paper Of the paper \Vhl
]c dlscussmg the .,ature of
our khalql revolution sa~'s
that our khalql revolution
IS ~n eternal revoluhon be
Plu~e It has been IJas('d on
SCIentifiC prmclples and It
enJoys full support
md
backing of our to,hng peo
pie
as
ItS
aim IS to
serve
the
people.!\t
&

I

1"

More tban fifteen
thousand dOSlers which nad
been plied upon smce the
preVlOUS times were sol
ved Wide steps have
been taken to ensure soCIal jU~tIce
The Democratic
Republic
of Agharustan for the
first bore hoisted the gloTlOUS red natlonlll khalql
flags m this country It
secured for the first time
mdepen'dent state, m
the real meamng of the
word.
At any rate, what has been
done dunng one year smoe the establishmenr of
the great Saur RevolutJ
on had not occurred du
Tlng the Whole period of
tbe Daoud the traitor nor
hIS cousin the treacberous

a

OA SAUR ENQELAII
Our khalql regime hoc
arne further stunger" IS the
Iltle of an edlton.l publ..
hed In yesterday's lSSUl.~ of
the daily Da Saur Enqelao
Undel thIS title tbe pap' r
wlltes that OUT kha1ql II g
lme \\hlch IS being led I)y
the PDPA the vanguard of
the \\OJkers of the country
undu the Wise -l rectlYOs
of our Great Leader Noor
Mohammad Tarakl h:tc;: be
en mart> and mort' ,tuug
thenE'd now
Dlstllhutlon
of PDPA membelshlU cur
d' IS a e1Cllr cut example of
such strength of OUI h.hal
ql pal ty
The paper opines that no
on,\ ,an deny thIS fact thut
no" our khalql party has
hecome strong enuugh to
meot the reqUirements nf
OUI toJl,ng people It furth
("r ('onlll1ues that dlstnbutl
on of PDPA memb"osill"
t:drus
on
he' 0«; ,I... If) J
of
tht"
first
31,IlIVl'
Isary
of
OUI
grf'.ijt
SaUl Revolution onCe agaIn
proves to the enemies that
hereafter they cannot
do
af1ythm~ ag8lnst our "talC'.

f

r- t - ..... t )
onary steIls have alreadY
taken arid Will be ,taken
further IoWai'd abOliSh·
mg the needs of Ihe Jl'1DpIe m VIew of shelter
On the baSIS of the PecrOO
no 8 of the RC more than eleven mllhon toilets
of thiS land have been
dehvered from the yoke
of usurers, mortllagers
and money lender, Other
decrees of the RC have
dehvered our people fro
om slavery of the explmters and regulated
the
SOCial relations on an eq.
ual and just footing
Progressive steps taken
toWard education of' our
youngsters and the earn·
pwgn launched against
Illiteracy have been revolutionlsed throughout
the country
1,.f

the ~ple of Afgbamstan are feeling prolld to
have an mdependent pohcy and independent govammen!. Tbey ,(TIle ~
ople of Afghanistan) ha·
ve thelr destiny at their
own bands and would
not permit any body to
have any preVlllge"
The Great Saur Revolution
has brollght us many
g,ftS, as a
result
of
thIS
VletonOUS
revolution
the pohtlcal
'power fell totally at the
hand of the people of
thIS
land
It
has
secured
many
other
gains which are eQmpletely unique and unprecedented not only m the
hIstory of this land but
m most of the surround
mg areas It bas been
uroque m.ts type and
set a good example for
those people who hare,
more or less livmg under
the same oonditions as
ours
ThIS IS a day In whIch the Under the democratic land
reforms programme up
foundation of a blossom
to fourth of Saur, one
mg and progressIve Af
millian and four hundred
ghamstan
VOId of
ex
and fifty thonsand jeplOitatlon tyranny and
nbs of land were mstTlclass priVIlege was laid
bute<!. free of charge to
down
the landless and petty
A popular upn~ng took
place for the fIrst tune
Iand holders and destitute Koochis" of tllis aJUIlIn the history
of Afgha
try Land distribution has
nlstan and as a result of
the close and smcere co
been completed In the
operatIon of the people s
Laghman, Kunars, Nan
armed forces of Afgha
garhar Urezgan and NI
nlstan and the people of
mroz prOVinces It IS earthiS land espeCIally the
nest and constantly con
revoluhonary
members
tmumg In other provm"
of the People s Democra
ces of the country now
tic Party of Afghamstan
As the people of this rouder tbe great teacher
untry are very happy
and leader of AfghalllSWith this useful progra
tan Noor Mobam.mad
me the distribution of
Taraki General SeCretary
land WIll continue even
of tbe POPA ce, aIi.d
dunng the auspICIOUS
PrCSldent of the Re, It
days of the fll"8t anmversueceeded to do away
sary of the great Saur ReWIth the lackeys of 1m
volutJolL Tbis has been
penal,sm and to uproot
some examples of the
tyranny
slgruflcant gams of our
It has been .as result of
populli~ revolution
thiS khaIql revolution th
On the baSIS of the order
at as Our beloved leader
of our beloved leader
saId "For the first time
progressIve and ""voluti

A Glance at

/

an~iv~~sar,y

Tomorrow, April 27 Is the
most
Important
0<>easlon
In
the
hiS'"'
tory of the herOiC Af
ghamstan It lS the splendId anmversary of the
Great Saur Revolution,
the day m WhICh., the tyranny and despotism of
the treacherous· monar
chal regIme was uprooted for eVCr from thiS he·
rOle land
It IS the day m which the
downtroddens of th,. c0untry achieved their ul
tlmate goal Ie, the fad
mg away of the most treacherous
Nader Daoud
family and establoshmg a
progressive order,
It IS the day m whIch a pe
ople s order was estabh
shed pavmg the way for
a total release of the op
pressed people of thIS rountry from the explOJta
lion of the feudal elem
ents and other explOIt
ers

•

'

lIseful meaSures
Khalil Kohestam
'aId
though the lIorkshop at pI
esenl IS small but quahty
of Its production IS very hi
gh
A COn<''CJ ned :5OU;C'" said
at pn'sl'nt there are sc\t II
technJcal pers.onnel u( the
MlmstIy to lep3U the rv
sets
fhe workshop IS 0P\.· J (\
cry day from 8 a m to
pm
KABUL, Apnl 26
(l3alc
htar) - Peto Faranov dl p
uty preSIdent of Ch.u"br I
of CommE'l~e and. lndll<:tr
les of the so",et UJJIOI1 aJ rIved here yesterday to paltlclpate In the mau'!t1ftll ce.remony of Industn.l Goo.
ds exhllJltion
At the Kabul Internatl
onal AIrport he WaS wele·
omed by representlttlYes of
Chamber of Commerce and
Industries of Kabul

I

My name, he saJd., IS Ah
Abmad By professIon I
'h
am.. a porter Smce
K iI,Iql
Revolution has conte out VI
etonous a hew soul has
been blown mto the bodies
of the poor. atld downtrpd
dens of Afghalllstan
OIlr
hfe IS getting better day
by day I am llIn10st 80
years old but I don't remember sucb preparations
to have been made for
jashen In Afghamstan Pc
ople voluntanly take part
,n makmg preparations to
oclebrate and welcome tho
elr joshen with all
:real
and enthUSiasm I have ne·
ver noticed
before such
feelings m the people th
rough all long years of 'flY
hfe ThiS year's lashen IS
mdeed of the people, It IS
not the jashen of sardars
anstocrats and feudal lor
ds as was the case m the
past The JOy and the dehght that the peoples of
Mghanistan are now
ex
penencmg IS the result of
the bless of the Khalql and
revolutlOnary order
The
people have well reahsed
and perceived that what
~ver their
khalql
state
says IS translated Into ac
tlon In thc mterest of the
tOlhng people It IS there
fore he added the duty of
all the noble compatnots
to take active part m con
structlon and blossonnng
of Af~hanlstan and allow
no domestic or foreign en
emy to play WIth the hfe

of tlie pciOp1e of Afgbarns-

tan

~

; 'I

Then, I'l.proceeded towardS'Mlr Wais Maldan I
saWI tbilt people were busy
there posting the photos of
the great leader of the
people Noor Mohammad
Tarakl and revolutionary
slogans on shops
magaz
meg and houses

over the
unITY IS
thing of
wIth th'e'

people of this rounbelievable
Nopast IS comparable 1
present

l

We can ,'lhortly sh that '
m the past there Was all
mjustlce and
despotism 11;:;;
Now all tho.e
IQjUstlceS 11 I
tyranmes and oppressIons
have fortunately been replaced by jusllce
brother· Hence forth the frUIt of tOIl of these oppressed str
An old man sitting mSI
hood and eqUalIty,
thank ata would not be plundered by parasIte and explOIter
de a shop caught my eyes
to the Khalql regIme As a
He 100ke<Lspd buLthought- --result of the great
Saur Our Khalql sfate whleh IS sh-en programmes were Im~
ful Father, Why are yuu Revolution radICal
cbang
plemented and thos
they
lepresentmg the tOllmg
seemmgly sad, I asked He es and reforms have been classes of the country stn~ were not m the pOSltlO1l to
looked up at me and said
mtroduced
The
despots ce the VIctOry of the great enjoy them But now that
Son, I don't feel well
I and the tyrant rulers who Saur Revolution has been the power 15 transferred to
am a httle bit Sick Do you tbought they would hve makmg all concerted elf
the tOllers t represented by
have anythmg to do WIth and rule for evel were gone orts day and mght to Imp
the
People s
Democratic
me? ..
and the road was paved for roV{' the lot of the people
Party of AfghanIstan we
the noble and todmg peo- In 01 dcr to prOVide all ne
would enJOY OUI
Jashen
I s8ld You J<now we arc ple of Afghanostan to reccssar-y faclIIUes our Khalql fully
on the eve of the celebra
ceive the attention and ea
order has tned to get peotlOn of the first annJvcr
Alwaz All a young llll
re of the khalql ruhng ple celebrate the first an
sary of the great SaUl
smith
saId
rhe celebra
regime which
represents
mversary of the great Saur
Revolution
What dIffer
tlOn
of
the
anniversary
of
the Interests of workers,
several
cnres do you see between peasants and the tOilers Rcvolutlonary 10
Saur RevolutIOn
which JS
parts of the cIty Now the
the celebratIon of the first who had been suffenng mu
III fact the revolution
06
people WIll be m the POSI
anmversary of the glon
the workers
peasants and
ch 111 the course of his-- tlon to enJoy the celebra
ous and
hbcratll1g Saur tory of the country
tOilers has
overwhelmed
As lIOn programmes of the J3
RevolutIOn and tho faked such there IS a great iliff
us With all JOy and gal'y II
shen In
their respective
jashens held dunng the ercnce between
we cast a glance at the at:
the
Ja
wards
1
he
people are
past regimes? All of a shen of the glonous Saur
comphshments of our Kh
Impatiently waltmg
to
suddcn he pomted to a red Revolution and the
dunng
the
aJql regIme
jash
mark thIS great and hiS
slogan whIch was posted ens of the past The prepa
past year SIllCC the victor}
torlc ('vent They arc gothere reailing' We welco- rations made are very unJ
of the great SaUl Rc\:olu
me the fnost anmversary of que and the joyful fcehngs 109 to enthUSiastically cc
t Ion we wouJd he compl£'
the great Saur Revolution and enthUSiasm of the ~ h. bratt the VictOry of the tely convll1ced that our Dt
as real jashen of the peo- pie expressed towards thiS pcoplp over the past des
mocratlc RepubliC of Af
ple
Conflrrnll1g ~e slo- great event of the history pot Ie n'l{lmes and classed ghalllstan under the lead
01 dC',
gan he contmut d
If we
el shIp or the great leade'r
of Afghalllstan art~ unprec
As 111 I hp past treacher
talk of the pasl WI would edented UI the counll y lie
the
peoplc
~"Ol
of
h(~
added
talk of InJustlCf'
mequah
Mohammad I arakl Pn :'lIOf
l~nded hiS words
WIth the ous regimes
(V( I ythlOg
had class
nat
ty tyl anny and
oppress
nl of the RevolutlOllarj (lJll
slogan auSpiCIOUS ~~ tht
un
Jasht
ns
Wt
Ie
also
cha
Ion It would takl' hours of first anruversary of
neil has II1dccd taken Wide'
the
r actef1s~d by
class
I h(' ~teps for IJTlprovll1g I he lot
your time to p1l1pomt to grcat Saur Revolution
poor
dowTltroddens and
what went '" tho past The
01 the toilers and for
de
Ghulam Sakhl
an 8D- peop Ie we n' not a llowcd to Vt lopmcnt 01 SOCial l conn
oppressIon which was ex
go to plan"s whe'r(' Ihf' Jd
erted by the past regllllc, years old wood scllt r said
OlIC and other sphcl cs of
the Iif, of the people of
Atghanlstan Each of lhest
ste.ps IS by Itself a source
01 jO; and dehght
Peas
APRIL-7
Herat
Wiped
out
MARCH-IO
FEB-19
ants:
have'
bC'cn
frced
flOI11
In an mterVlew With I ass
An offiCIal DRA
state
InternatIOnal
Women s
The CounCIl of
Mllllst
thc
burden
of
uSUIY
and
correspondent
the
FIrst
ment
blasts
IOfnngements
ers In an extra-Qrdmary day observed WIth Great
thousands of landless peiVllfilStCI
said
that
the.
ga
by
provocaleurs
com.mg
Leader
s
message
meetmg oondemned the
asants have received land
lOS of Saur
Revolution ha
from Pakistani terntory
aggressIon of forelgn for
s(.>lzcd from the feudal lor
Holy
Alam
of
Hazrate
been
consolidated
vc
H Anti n spea ks to Der
CCS on the temtory of
he
us fhls IS m fact the ja
All was r3JSCU III Mazare
APRIL-8
SpIegel s
con espondent
rOlC Vietnam
shen
of the deliver< nee of
Politburo
deCided
the
Brezhnev s ~essage on Shanf 1I1 a gl and CC'rem
the' oppressed and cxplOit
estabhshment
of
the
Pal
ty
ony
58th Fnendsbip 1 rcaty
FEB-20
cd from the clutches of
Educallon Institute
MIDlster of Fmance Al>- anmversary received
Oppi csslve and exploltmg
MARCH-25
MARCH-t3
dul Karun Mlsaq maugur
and ruling classes Our no
ORA statemel\ls get ma
APRIL-9
Great Leader told Khalql
ated tbe first phase of trol
SS1ve
support
of
the
peo
The
ORA ID a statement ble people are whole heart
youth,
You
should
prov~
ley bus project
edly celebrating the gall1s
pie
strollb"iy
condemned the
The second phase WIll be yourselves Khalql youth
of theIr revolution and the
World Federat10n of TI a
acts of aggressLOn of some
cmnpleted after some time.
vIctory of the gallant and
Afg
de Unions sent the mes- Paklsal1l soldiers ID
MARCH-14
FEB-21
brave soldiers of the COUll
han costumes In
PakthJa
The 1358 budget sbows sage of sohdanty to ORA
The Great Leader while
try
One hundred and
fifty province
percent Tlse over
speakmg to the offIcers of 604
Abdul Samad
the) 0
APRIL-II
Indian MPs VOlOO support
the armed forces SaJd, "Vie 1357 Tne budget was ap
ling worker of the Kabul
to ORA and condemn for
KhaJq periodical I esum
proved by the CounCIl of
never unden'lune lindivldu
l\luOIclpahty said
The ce
es ItS pubhcahon after
a
elgn
aggreSSlon
MlfllSters
al lIhertles "
lebratlOo of the first an
lapse of 13 years The cen
MARCH-26
MARCH-IS
H Anun met a oumber
J1Iversary of the glOiIOUS
tral organ of the People s Saur Revolution IS 10 fact
SovIets
gIve
100,000
tons
Masawat
daily
of
Pakls
of foreIgn JOurnahsts and
DemocratIc Party of Af
Info.-med them of the stand tan condemns propaganda wheat as grant~lO aid
the celebration of freedom
ghanlstan
was banned by of workers and other toll
MARCH27
agamst Afghanistan
of ORA on <lifferent lSSthe then government after ers from the gnp of OppH 5
Lahore
daily
1 ameer
Zulflkar weekly of Pa
ues
Its
Sixth Issue The peno
sternly
warned
Paklstam
klStan
wal
ns
Pakistan
ag
sion and IOjUstlce It IS a
FEB-22
dlcal
resumed
publIcatIOn valuable and pndcful
authOrities
of
meddlmg
m
amst
mtcrference
m
Afg
Academy of SCIences of
ja
With the message of
the valuable
Afghan affwls
and pndeful j,1
Afghanistan was opened han affaIrs
Gn at Lcadcl
shpn tOI all the workel S
w,th the message of our
Apnl-12
MARCH-28
MARCH-16
and peasants of the co
G rea t Leader
The Grcat Leadel ISSU
SpeCIal RC meet appro
Sydney
Herald mtelY
state
untl yOur I'lhalql
cd decree number three on has made all nec~ssary pI
ves the estabhshment
of
lews H Antin
FEB-24
BlzenJo warns Pakistan Homelwld s HIgh Defence land for the last leg ot land cpa rations to celebratt thiS
Peace and Sohdarlty Or
CounCIl (HHDC)
fhe RC Ictorms
government
agamst aid
histOIlC annlvel sary of the
garusatlOn of Afghamstan
APRIL-IS
also approved
appomtm
gl(.\at Saul Revolution I hp
(PSOA)
condemned
the 109 anll-8aur Rl~volutJOn
lhe Grcat Leadcl wtule people enthuslastlcallj l x
ent of HaflzuJlah Amm as
elements
attack of Chmese forces
to a Ilumb( r of Rar
talkJl1g
First
MlDlstcr
Afghanistan
asks
11
an
to
'PI ess th( Ir heartily fe'el
on V letnamese terrItory
t} cadi es said The gl eat lugs III thIS I'('gard Wl tht'
MARCH-29
explam kllhng of 3000 Af
FEB-26
Amm grants U1tll view to a1m 01 Khalql parties sh
WOI k~1 S of the Kabul Mu
Cabmet appro"es 2~ ghans
auld be to seize pohl1cal
Soviet
TV team
MARCH-18
llIC1pa"t} have played Olll
year Master Plan of Ka
poWel
Baluchl journal adVises
HHDC estabhshment W,I
part well 111 decoratlUg and
bul City
I he Great Leadt"r
wh
Pakistan government not mly welcomed by the com
c1eanll1g the seven \\ al ds
Workers condemn ChI
lie takmg to some elders of the Kabul city \\ hell' thl
patriots
to Il1t~lf(,lt 111 Afghan at
nese aggresston on VlCt
ot Pakthla provmcc saLO
allnlVc.1 sary of the
glonofalr9
nam
We have closed dom s 01 us Saur Revolution IS goAPRIlr-1
Great Leader reCeIved Pi Isons and opened doors lIlg to be celebrated
MARCH-19
FEB-28
the new cabm(·t formed by to SCience and knowlL~gc
fhe mtcllt renec of the
Fatema a ja.lItor of the
'Phe Vlce-Chamnan of
APRlL-18
rehgious fanatics of Iran the Fu st Mmlster HafiZ
Mahmoud
Hotakl school
the CounCIl of Mlmsters
I
he
Gleat
Leader
!(
ullah
Amlll
m
Afghan
affwrs
by
sen
1
here
IS
a grc;jt dlf
said
of USSR arnved m l'iabul
cClved the VISlll1g Cu ban ference bchY~en thu; Jash
He was received for a dmg 4000 d"gwsed sold
Mll1lstc-r
APRlL-2
en and the jasht ns Whll h
courtesy call by tbe Great lers III Afghan costumes
Anun
speaks
Lo
party
The
Great
Leader
was
who
CI
ealt
d
disturbance
III
wen. held by thl'
loth'll
Leader He also Signed a
cadres
and tyrant l(~glmps 111 tht
named as PI csJdent of
broad based economic co- He.-at, was strongly cond
APRIL-22
HHDC l'h,' vlee-preSldent
past Everyone can t'asd\
emilcd by DRA m an offl
operlWon aa:ord.
Great
Leadel
sp(':aks
to
notice the dlffen~l1c(, If ht
and
members
01
HHDC
weciaI
statement
MARCH-l
re received by the great Jajl elders
goes to the seven \Val ds
Great Leader sent a me
leader
All sct fOI celebl atlon 01 d('signed fOI Ct lel.u atlOl1 01
MARClI-20
ssage to Leomd BrezluJev
the glOilous Saul
Rpvolu
Saur
Seven as the fll st an
DRA
m
a
statement
ISSU
The
delegation
of
So<>on 58th Fnendshlp Treaty
t Ion
Salll
Rpvo
10 list Republic of
Czecho- ,d supported the caus~ of IHvelsalY ol
Anniversary
lubon
slovakia headed by Its he- A, ab Palostll1e people
MARCIl-6
APRIL-4
Th~ beautiful
photos 01
atth-mlOlstel
rome
to
Land Reforms Implemen
The W<lrks MIlUStt"l of
APRIL-23
OUI gl eat leader and
the
tatlon begins m the colder Kabul and held talks on
Sohdanty week w,th Dc- enchantlllg slogans and
Bulgal1a came to Kabul
reg,on WIth the
Issuance mutual cooperatIon
al eund
MARCH-24
on an oft IClal and frIendly mocratlc Repnbllc of AfgH- red flags posted
of the second decree on
ul1Istan begInS HI the ((Hln
the Cit) dttract thl atlPIl
A message was ISSUed by VISlt
land by the Great Leadel
try and aJso II) a numbcl of tlon ul all All thes~ ~IQ!I
VIetnam condemns fo
the Great Leader on the
MARCH-7
ans replesent thl II1terests
SOCialIst
countnes
reign
Hltel
v~ntlon
111
All11
occaSIon of InternatIOnal
Afghalllstan and Yugos
PDPA membersllJp car· of the people and the to!
Ehnunation
of an affaIrs
Day for
lavla Sign cooperation ac
d, were ilistnbuted
The lers We women are very
RaCIal Dlserlmmation
oord.
happy to celebrate thIS la
card
numbel
one
was
gl
APRIL-5
THe Great Leader also
Metod Rotor,
federal
shen WIth equal nghts WIth
SoVIet
Army
General ven to the GI eat Leadel
secretary for foreign trade Issued a message on the
AlexeI A EpLShev amved who latter gave away cards men and 3J e standll1g on
Afghan
of ~ugoslavla sJgned the advent of new
Cento al the same lme With our brom
Kabul at the mVltatlon to Pohtburo and
accord for hJS country In year 1358
thers
Conumttee
members
of
Mirostry
of
Defence
mflitrators
10
Iran1an
kabul

the

Great

Revolution reached

,3

annIversary

,"

"

-,
I, ..

~

NOV.-7

• On the! occasion Of 61st
anniversary <If Great So-

speech in
Afghan·
impe.-la.

'5

elders
Great

Dear compatnots
Your popular state which
10 the hands <>f the Co-

uncil of the RevolutIOn

In-

lorms you that every anti·
revolutionary clement who
would venture to defy
tructJOns and ruhngs of
the CounCIl of the RevolutIon shall be handed over
,mmedlately to the revolu-

m,..

tionary military centers".

The Revolutionary CounCIl Jssued Its first decree
appomtmg the Great Leader and chief architect of
the Revolul.1on as the Pres·
Ident of RevolutIonary CounCil RC and Pnme M"
noster of the DemocratJc Re·
public of
Afghanistan
lORA)
The RC also named Ha·
ftzullah Amm-the man
who Issued the great command of Saur RevolutJOnas V,ro-PreIIllClr and
Miruster of ForClgn Affairs,
and also the Cabinet of
DRA
Nonnal life returned to
nallon wIthin Duly hours ot
Revolution
The enthusiasti~ people
a 11 over the country unm·
ediately showed their solidanty WIth the valorous and
heroiC armed forces They
garlanded the
tanks and
nozzles of the guns of theU'
liberators.
.
MAY-6
The DRA recClved lIDmediate recogmtion from
fnendly and nelghbounng
countnes- of course our
great northern neIghbourthe SoYlet Uwon was the
first to extend recogwtion.
M."eting the wess
for
the fU'st time after the SaUl Revolution the Leader
01 the Revolution explallled the obJectives of great
Saur Revolutaon.
Abdul Salam
Albriki,
foreIgn nuruster of SOCIalist People's Libyan JaJn·
dhlrlya, the special envoy
of Muammar al-Gaddafl, General Secretary of the Ge·
neral People's Congress of
Libya was the ftrSt foreIgn
dlgrutary to YlSlt Kabul.
He delivered the ffi€SSage
of Al-Gaddaft to Great
Lt·ader.
MAY-lQ
fhe GI eat Leader Noor
Mohammad 1 araki broadcast the BaSIC Lmes of the
RevolutIOnary
Duties of
the DRA uver Radio AlghQJ1Jstan.

The

broad-based

BasiC

LUlCS prOjected the

alms

and objecttves of the state
whose implementation cx>n·
llilues.

The announcement of the
BaSIC Lme~ received

whelmlJ1g support of

over-

the

people.
MAY-13
Speakmg to forClgn and
local jOlllnallsts the Great
Leader explamed the obJ('(;lJVCS of gl eat Saur

Rl"?

volul1on.

MAY-14
Food allowances In mIht,1I y and CIVil services weIe. democratlsed.
MAY-15
To regulate legal relatloils of real and legal ~
sons and to regulate the dut;"es of the state organs, the
,Re of the DRA issued its
third decree,

doctors to mamtain

Ie "

H. Amin explained nonallglled polley of DRA to
Havana meet
He also met Fidel Castro, the Cuban head of
state, while m Havalla.
MAY-22
H Amm returned home
from Havana meet
MAY-23
'rhe Great Leader while
meetmg a number of compatriots assured the
people of food, clothing and
shelter for all. This slogan
became popular hereafter.
MAY-24
The leader while talking
to a
Kuwaiti
journalist

saJd, "Saur

JUNE ~ 21
The Current Weekly of
India pubhshed an mterv>lew of the Great Leader.
JUNFr-22
Dr. Shah Wah calls on

Revolution IS
Afgh-

pro-toI1mg people of
arnstan."

The Havana non-ahgned
Coordinating Bureau welcomed the declaration by
DRA that it will contirme
as mClJlbet of the Movement and expressed It'S concern over campaigns in the
impenalist press and the
att,tudes of some reactionary states.
MAY-25
The secretariat of
PDPA ce Said that Pohtburo
dec,ded that the RC be
enlarged.
MAY-26
The Great Leader m a
meeting wlth-tobal elders
sail! that Democratic Republic 's m SerYlce of the
tOlling people.
The Great Leader granted an interview to Current
Weekly of India
MAY-27
While recelvmg a number of compatriots the Great Leader asked the compatnots to cooperate With
those who serve them
MAY-29
Royal Palace was renamOO People's House
JUNFr-3
InternatIOnal Day of ChIld was marked throughout
the country In true sense
for the first time
H. Amm left for
New
York to partiCIpate at the
speCial sess,on of
Untted
Nations General Assembly
011 disarmament
JUNE--4
'rhe Great Leader received Tapsell, member of
the Bntish Parhament and
oPposltton spokesman on

mteg-

rity of professJOn.
JUNE-24
More than 1000 prisoners
were freed
An Indian trade delegation arnved here and held
official talks With Afghan
autbonties and SIgned
a
free trade accord.
JULY-I
Spcakmg to BBC correspondent the Great Leader saJd food, clothing and
shelter are basic objectives of Saur Revolution
To the same correspondent Amin said Afgharustan
IS SIJlcerely faJthful to nonaligned movement
Great Leader recClved
message of the Pnme MI'
nister of SOCIalist Republic
of VIetnam.
JULY - 4
The Great Leader m an
address
to
compatnot5

saId, metho<hcal struggle
IS useful for uprootmg opIl

preSSlons.",

'

JULY-9
The Great Leader while
speaking to the correspondent of Rude Pravo of
Czechoslovakia SaId:
"Afghan development PI'
ojects were accel~ted after Saur Revolution."
More than 130 people
were killed
in
seasonal
floods
JULY-l0
Cabmet dCClded on expansIon of cultural relations W1 th the SOVlet UnIon
Afghanistan Signed a number of accords With the
VlSlting GDR delegation
m trade and cultural fields
JULY-19
ExpanSIOn of Nangarhar
Umve=ty was dedded.
JULY-23
H Armn leading a delegation left for Yugosla,vla
to attend the non-aligned
Foreign Mmlsters conieren&
JULY-24
Cabmet approves AfghaI1jistan's

membershlp

to

InternatIOnal Scumce Academy
JULY-25
Addressmg the natIon
the Great Leader reported
on the performance of state
JULY-26
High--powcred government party and youth del·
egations left for Havana,
treasury and economic affairS for a meeting at the Dr. Shah Wali headed the
Afghan
delegation.
The
People's House
Afghan d"legatlOn while 10
JUNE-7
m
H. Amm met the GDR Havana partICipated
New the 25th anniversary of the
Foreign Mmister In
Revolution of Cuba.
York.
JUl-Y-27
He also met next day the
AfghanIstan's progressive
President of UN Genel-al
revolutIOnary
stand on
Assembly
TI,e UN Secretary Gen- non-aligned and IIlternatleral Kurt
Waldheim also ona1 issues was appreclat·
.-ece,ved H. Amin for a ed at the Belgrade conmeeting. Amin dehve,red
ference.
the message of the Great
JULY-31
Leader to Waldhelm during
\1'Iie Afghan delegatiOll
this meetmg.
to Havana headed by Dr,
JUNE-8
-Shah Wali explained Saur
. Amin 'returns home af- Revolution objectives an<l
process_
ter disarmament meet.
JUNE-l0
The decree number six
The Great Leader in an Issued to release landless
mtervlew With Iraqi
jour- and land hungry peasant,.
nalist said th.at
Afghan from the tyranny of usu-

re"
AUG.-17
Great Leader meets Palestme llelegation
Afghanistan's active role
appreciated at Belgrade
non-aligned meet.
AUG-19
Speaking on the occasion
of Independence Day the
Great Leader said, "Regamlllg of Independence by
our people has h,gh place
m world history
AUG. 20
The secretanat of the
PDPA CC reported that a
network of traJtors who
tned to act agamst th~ mterest of the people
was
scooped and Gen
Audul
Qadir, Lt Gen Shah"oor
and Mlr All Akbar were Its
notorIOUS leaders
The traitors were
rondemned all over the country
Great Leader
offiCIally
opened Afghanistan's
TV
station
AUG.-24
Keshtmand and Rafee's
alliance with Qader clique
was proved and they were
arrested
AUG. - 30
Pashtuhistan
National
Day was observed throughout the country.
The newspapers carried
editonals on Pashtunistan
and also photographs of
Pashtun and Baluch Leaders.
...
SEPT-2
The exhlbibon of the
personal effects of the plundering Nader fanuly and
Its
assOCIates,
which In
fact belonged to the people, were placed on exhi~
bIbon, for the people tD
have a close look at it.
SEPT.-3
PO\ltburo revoked
Sunbula 16 as Parliament Day.
SEPT -9
Ou r beloved and Revol utlOnary Leader while prayIng on the occasion of Eidul-Fltel- prayed for the
welfare of our tOlhng people.
SEPT-IO
Comrade Taraki an<l Gen_
Z",·ul-Haq held talks IJI
Kabul Gen Zla came to
Kabul on hlS own desire
AmlO speaks to Bonn Jour·

nahst m Kabnl.
SEPT-II
Cab,"et bans hunting of
rodent predators.
;rhe high ranking partY
and state delegation of
DRA headed by Dr Saleh
Mohammad Zeary left for
Ethiopia.
Great Leader acrepts 1JI'
vltatJOIl to VIsit to

PakiS-

tan.
SEPT.-12
Dastaglr PanjsheJ,'I, mi·
Illster of public works partlClpated 10 the 30th anniversary of establishment of
DRK-He also met Kim II
Sung IJl Pyongyang.
SEPT.-13
Brivate printing honses
nationahsed. The
uwners
,vere duly compensated.
SEPT-18
Afgharusan severe ties
with Seoul DRA recognises DRK as sole represen-

1--

SEPT.-30
Cornerstone of the SOOfamily low-cost housing
project was laid m Khair
Khana.
Afghamstan . and VIetnam sIgned first trade accord.

OCT-4
H. Amin in an intl'J"View
With correspondent of Horizon of GDR SaId "we believe In non-eapltallst growth... ·'

In an IOterYlew With AsIan Edition of Readers D"
gest, Amm SMa. "Onr fnendship IS proportionate to
backlOg of our Revolut,on ... ".
OCT.-9
Poi!tburo decides to create CounCil of Defence of
Revolution I
Babrak Karmal and hiS
associates were
found to
have a deep hand With Qadir chque. Nation cond-

,

emns their treacherous acts
OCT.-14
Afghan hallS left fDr
Mecca by Aatr.
OCT-16
Speaking to Financial Times
correspondents
H.
Armn SaId that AfghanSOYlet friendshIp IS based
on equal,ty,
goodneighl>ourliness and respect to s0vereignty of each other.
ocr-17
Ho Dam, deputy prime
mmister and minister 0If
fore,gn affairs of . DeIllDcratlc People's Republic of
Korea to Kabul on an oft'i·
cial and friendly vislt_ During his stay here he held
tJI1ks With Afghan authonties
OCT.-19
Decree number seven
was issued by the RC on
Dowry (Mahar) and marriage expenses. It

was

a

great blow to
feudalIStic
relations and was a boo,..
ter for women and youngmen in the country_
The decree got an overwhelmmg welcome from
the people.
OCT-21
The glorious red national flag of DRA was hOIsted
amid
grand
ceremonies, tho),lSallds of
Kabul CItIZens turned up
to partiCipate m the ceremony
The program' was broad·
cast from Radio and TelevisIOn.

ocr-24
UN day was observed tho
roughout the country 10
special functiDns.
The Great Leader lS$Ued
his message on this occasIOn.
OCT-25
In an - mtervicw
With
Hungarian
journalist H.
Amin said, ",preparation of
f've-year plan lIS most urgent task befqre DRA".
'Gorash' perindical was
published in Turkmani 11111'
gUage.
'
OCT-26
Aqrah--three
martyres
,were revered in a functi0/1. If. Amin
speaking 'OIl
the occaSIOn blasted' pseudo-revolutionaries.
Aqrab
three was also Dbserved in
Moscow.
OCT-28
Speaking tD

WashingtDn

<;:ialist OctOber Revolntion,
the, Great' Leade!l' of Af·
ghaniS1'at1 gre<'ltC<l the Sov·
iet Leaders,
Th~ Great October Revolutlon w.as observed ' in
Kabul in big functions. The
Great Leader attended the
reception at
the Soviet
Embassy.
On the same ilccaslon, H.
Amin speaking to the audience in a function at Ka·
bul Nendarl said, "Saur
Revolution
is ronnnuation of Great October Re-vo-lutton."
NOV. -13
Eid-ul-Adha was obser·
ved throughout the country The Great Leader prayed for the prosperity and
welfare of Afghan nation
NOV-15
International seminar on
Kushan studies opens III
Kabul
NOV-19
Pohtburo OKs land""
forms law.
NOV.-2l
Nangarhar
Uruvers,ty
was maugurated with Grea t Leader's message.
Cuban Foreign Minister
amved here on offiCial and
friendly visit. Dunng his
'stay he held talks with
(Alfghan
authoritieS
and
was also received by Great
Leader.
NOV-26
Sohdanty week WIth
Ethiopia observed
NOV-28
The plenum of the Central Comnuttee <>f PDPA
met at the People's House
and took historical ded&ions
The plenum expelled seven members of the CC and
two of RC from the PDPA
It also pumshed four other'
members of PDPA ce. Those ou,st.ed from
PDPA
were headed by Babra!<
Kannal, who had a band m
the conspiracy agaJnst the
state.
NOV. - 29
The RC Of DRA approved decree no_ 8 on land.
The decree no 8 tore apart
feudalism in Afghanistan
and brought a message of
pl'OSpenty to millions
of
landless and land-hungry
peasants
DEC_-2
Da Saur Enqelab daily
makes debut ""th GreIa't
Lead.",.s message
The decree no 8 Dn land
got tumultuous welcome
from the people all over
the country
DEC-4
The Great Leader leaves
on an offiCIal and friendly
¥.sit to SoYlet Uruon While
in Kremlin he got an unprecedented welcome from
Sowet leaders and helli of-~
flCial talks With them.
AfghanIStan and
USSR
SIgned fnendship,
cooper-atlon and good-nelghbourhness aerord in Moscow.
Our Great Leader also
delivered a speech at Moscow TV. He also laid a
w~ath

On Lenints museum

and VISIted Moscow's revoLution museum.
H. Amin granted an interview to GDR joumalisL
DEC_-9
It was announced that
Great Leader's abode place be turned onto a histoncal museum.
DEC-l0
Great Leader Issues message on Human Rights
Day.
DEC.-14
H. Amin opens seminar
on KhaIqi education.
Great Leader received
for a conrtesy call Minister of Commerce of P-ak.
istan.
.

The delegation of Katnsom 01 of the SOVtet Umon on arllvaJ at Kolbul
tlonal airport.

while

Deputy Mlluster of Public Health while delivering his speech on the
occasion
of openmg of Children's photo exhibItion of friendly countnes and Afghanistan
KABUL,
Apnl 26, (Bakhtar) -The photography
exhlblt,?n of children of
Afghan1stan and friendly
countnes \\fas opened

Un 'he uccasJOn of
alU1Jversary 01

by

Dr Assadullah AmlO, de.puty mlntster of
Public
Health at the Institute of
Child Health w,th cuttlllg
of nbbon yesterday

DEC-31

14th

t-'lJPA, the

Untral l..UllllIllltee 01 the
Lommurust t'arty ot US:»\

sent a message of
tillatlOns to l'LJPA

coDgra·

ce.

J~-l.

lne Great Leader whIle
addressillg the nation on
the occaslDn 01 14th anw versary 01 PDPA saJd,
"Saur l'tevolutlOn Js a new
page m our hIStory",
JAN-2
The Great Leader ISSUed decree on begmwng of
land reforms ill tropIcal and
temperate regIOns,
JAN-3
Speaking to a gathel'ing
on the occaSIOn of 14th
anwversary of PDPA H.
Amin Said that, "party and
(J.1araki are body
and

I<AB UL,
April 26, (Bakhtar) Mohammad Ak
bar
Shal aq,' preSident
of
Wofkel"S UnIOn 01 Afghantstan
met
the USSR Central Work
cr"s
Umon delegation
al
hiS office yesterday.
DorlOg the meetlOg whIle
the. dcputtes of the union
and Shcrnaw3z, member of
the InternatlOllal RelatIOn
of the Workers Union of
Afgharustan were· also pre.sent, the SOYlet delegation
presented some gifts to
the President of the Workers Unton of AfgharustaJl
The gifts were
receIved
With thanks

The op('nJOg ceremony of
the exhibItIOn was, attended by Pohandol Dr. Ghu:
Jam Mohammad Sahlbl, deputy IDJruster of education,
some heads of departments
of the Health MlIl.stry, some ambassadors of fnendJy
countries resJdmg In Kabul
and representatlVt's of so--'
me ministries

At the beglnmng of the
the national an~
them was played Afterwards, Dr Assadullah Amlll tJl
~remony

a revolutJOnary

speech c"X·

plamed the carelessness of

despollc and blood thirsty
rulers of the past explOlt109 classes of the country
m developing the personality of children, speCIally
keeplllg aloof the sons of
toilers from education
He said all these mjuslIces to whIch the sons of
tOllers were subjected dunng the rule of treacherous
Nader-Daoud fanuly, was
the result of old relations
and explo}tlve rotten feudahstlc reg,mes.. whIch fortunately Wltl:! the topphng
of towers of tyranny the
ground os prepared for development of talents of tOIhng people of our country,
speCIally the sound growth
of SOns of tOilers who ... are
responsIble for future of
this land. Afterwards, Salamat Tulqoon, preSIdent of kmdergartens and Dr Sonaram,

president of Child Health
InstItute ill
revoluttonary
speeches explained the developmental program of
DRA as regards the growth Qf personality of children
and descnbed the holdmg
of such exhibition as an
effectlve step III the development of soc,al life of
children of the country.

KABUL, April 26, (BakhA source of the Secret- I tar) -WIth the reading
arlat of the InternatIonal of the mlossage Issued by
Child
Year saId
that the Great Leader of the pethe
exhlbll10n
spons- ople of AfghanIstan,
the
ored
by
the
Sec- Khalq perIOdical was moretanat, displays the phot:<>- unted at the red board ' 01
gl'aptly works of children of the MaJntamence
DepartDRA, German Democratic ment of Ariana Afghan
Republtc, Umon of SOVlCt AU'lincs at Kabul Int'l AtrSOCIalist
Repubhcs,
Pol- port yesterday afternoon.
and, India, Bulgana and
In a ceremony held on
Czechoslovak,a
the occasIOn the chief of
Kabul lnt'l Airport addressThe exhibition Will rem- mg the workers scud that
alll open unt.1 Saur 20 republtcatlon of the Kbalq
every I!ay from 8 a m
tD glowlllg periodical IS a glory
12 noon and from 2 p m. for the workers of Afghanto 6 pm
.
Istan and all workers of
the world.

soul. .. "

JAN.-IO
The C01lJlci,! of Miiu'isters
m an extraordinary meetmg dCJlouneed any foreign
meddling ill Irawan afffairs.
Democratic RepubUc of
Afghawstan extended recognJ.tion to Heng Samarm's government ID Kampuchea.
JAN. -13
Observance of Internati·
onal Child Year began tl>roughout the counry WIth
Great Leader's message.
JAN.-14
On the baSIS of a decree
ISSUed by the PrlIDe MIrustry a 17-member commIttee to coordinate Saur
Revolution anniversary was
appomted.
The CODlJl1lttee 15 headed by Sharayee J auzjaw,
m:imster of Justice and
attorney general.
Bakhtar News Agency
blasted BBC propaganda
agamst Afgbamstan
JAN. - 15
The Council of Ministers
approved membership of
Afghanlstan to a number
of labour conventions
JAN. -16
The Great, Leader while
tallcing to a group of annymen S8..1d., "Saur 7th VJ~
tory, beginning ~f socioeconomIc Revolution.
JAN - 17
Land distribution beg·
inS 10 wanner reglODS.
Saur VictOry celebration
comnuttee holds 1st meet.
JAN. 18
In pursuance of Basio
Lines of Revolutionary Du·
ties, lt was decided that the
Radio-TV be expanded.
Sooma leaves for GDR
on an official and friendly
visit_ He carrIed the! message of :U1e Great Leader
to the head of state GDR.
JAN, - 21
Polithnro m.cusses five
year development plan of
'the DRA.
(Continued on page 4)

The Youth DelegatJOn
Kabul Int'l Airport
.................~

Vietnam
, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• "

,

on arrival

,

,

ARRIVALS
KABUL, April 26, (Bakh.
ta, J -The all troupe of
lh(' Sovu·t Union and Ihdla
M'llved III Kabull yesterday
to pal11Clpate In the art
prog:ram of the first an 01V('l sary of Irrevocable Saur
R('voluLJon
At Ihe Kabul Internallonal Airport they were welmmed by the representatIve of the MInIstry of In~
formatIOn and Culture.

,,

The delegatIOn of Youth Organtsatlon of Dcmocratlc
People's Republ,c of Korea on amvecl at Kdbul

International Airport
KABUL, Apnl 26, (Bakhtal) - Bulganan wrestleCI s arnved In Ka bu I
yest- '11IIIIim1lll!lllDdll!lllill!iIlIllilntnllll'~iJlII1ll!i1lldliM!llllillllllll'lllllwilli"ClliI~"lDi~lI:!:li!l
('relay to partiCipate 10 the
Jashl'1l competition
At the Kabul Internatlondl Airport they were welcomed hy some members of
Millie Bus Company 11p.('ds one Ulllt fupi pump test
Ihe sports department and
stand machlOc
membcl s of Bulganan Embassy here
BUSinessmen, local and forclgn firms who ran SU~
KABUL, Apr.1 26, (Ba- ply should send their offers until April, 23,1979 '\lth
catalogue and speCIfications at the Supply Section of
khtar) -At the JIlVltatlOn
Millte Bus Company
of the KOAY the delegatlList can be s('cn and seculltles are rcqmred
011 of Internabonal
Fede(33) 3--2
I allon of Democratic Youth
Kamsomol of the SOViet
_
U m.
4
U
UnIOn. Youth Orgarusatton of GDR, People's RePeople's
publtc of Korea,
Republic of Mongolia, Soclaltst RepubliC of VJctnam,
and Federal Republic of
Germany aITlved here yesterday
The newspapers, magazmes and Perlod,cals invite
The delegabons were wel- subscrlptlOn 1358
tomed at Kabul InternatIoThose mterested can depOSIt their subscnbtlons to
nal Airport by Babrak Sh- the nearest bookstall of the CirculatIOn Departmemwan, PreSIdent
and 80- .nt of the Milllstry of Wormation and Culture
me members of KOAY and
32-13
some me.mbers of the em~
~
~
~
basSies of the sald countr·
les here

NEEDED

wnW.ua_n

n --

NOTICE

KABUL, Apnl 26, lBakhtar) -At the
inVItation
of the workers ulllon of
,the people of Afghanistan
a delegatton of workers unIon of the SOYlet UnIOn arnved here yesterday to participate at the first anruversary of mVlDCIble Saur
Revolutlon.
At tbe Kabul Airport they
were welcomed by the Deputy PreSIdent of the Workers Union of the people of
Afghantstan

at

Int('rl1il-

n

OFFER RECEIVED
Civil AVJatJon and Tounsm AuthOllly has received
an offer for a complete set Metor UOit CIF Kabul from Outokumpu Techfllcal DIVISion F,"I~tnd Comp<tny
totalUng for US$ 405000
Local and forel~n fIlms who can supply the above
set at lower pnce should send theIr offers
wrthm
two months from appe<trance of this advertisment to
the Supply and Procurmcnt Section SpeCificatIOns and
catalogue of the set. can be secn frec
of chargC'
(32) 3-2

.

I
Bons Aglsheru (mime)
Bans Agtshen after completmg the Pantomime school, began hiS career With
art troupe (MUSIC Hall),
and partIcipated at the programme of "When stars
arc shming" and smce 1961
he IS With A.-t troupe of Leningrad Concert
In hiS art wOI'ks such as
(Scpcators
of Con.ce,tl.
(Automatlc
Telephone),
fjThinkel),
(H9meland),
(Flower), etc the hapPIness and misery of ma~ are
reflected
He IS well versed III art
lOf pantomIme.
, Bons AgJshen has ~CO['\o1
ed success in art tours at
home and abroad and has
performed m Poland, German Demooratic Republic,
Czechoslovakia, West Ber1m: Latin ' America,\ Cuba,
Fmland, Sofia, SWitzerland,
Norway, and other places.

Natalia and Bons Kohmucehken duel
dance was
formed
by Nalalia and Bons Kolirn ~
oeshken 10 1955_ Nataha graduated f.-om spectahsed
school of Moscow 10 Folk lore dances (dance and
chorous songs)
She worked lor a while III state ensembles of
local dance of USSR under the EKP Musobova
Bons Kohmocshken, agraduate 01 all-USSR SPC- ,
clafhrvse d school, CIf.CUS arts. 'll"he dancers now arc part 1&
a l oscow roncert troupe, Deal SOYJet dances
Gur.
jlStan and local dances of Hungary are mcluded m
the programme
The artists have perlormed at home and abroad
III Japan,
Italy, German Democratic Republic, Fran- I
eel Argentmq.. Uruguay, ChiJte, Peru," Ecuador.
x:
MelClco, Cuba, Egypt, MOl" OCCO, TunISia, Kuwalt, Lebanon. Syna. Iraq, and oth er countries.
3--1
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RECEPTION
HELD

/

Jali, Ii mee t~,..
Soviet fr,iends
t

\

\

..

KABUL,
Apr.l 26, (Ba·
khtar).c-Pohanwal Dr AI>!
durrash.d .1ahh, mlm~ter
of 'educatoon and preSIdent
of Afghan-SovIet FrlendshOJ' SOCIetY met the delegatIon of the Sov.let·Afghan
FriendshIp SocIety at
hIS
off,cl' at 5 p m yesterday
Pn'senl at the meetmg
were also Pohandoy D.
Khall' Mohammad Mamond
P, es.dent of Polytechnic
and member of 'Afghan'
SovIet FriendshIp SOCIety.
and Dr Saflullah Sayedov,
f,,-st secretary of the SovIet-Afghan Fnendshlp SoCiety •

Accordong to another report III honour of the dele.gation a reception was held
by Pohanwal ,Jah" at Ba
ghl Bala restaurant last night
The reception was attend
cd by Pohanwal
Mansour
Hash<>ml mmistci of water
and powpr, FITst
Deputy
PresIdent of the SocIety. Dr

.L.

The exhibitIon displays
tlie iod~al pr9dtlc~s of
Soviet Union--11'l different
fiel"·
flf .....agrlculture,· ,I indtl.
I ""':P
..
stry, CB.<;r.nnautlcs e~.. :, a'!l!.
are manifesting' the peace·
ful and' creative ,works' 'of
the Soviet people••

We prOmIse you to follow all your adinollltultlS
and guIdance JUst as we
used to do pnor to the revolutIOn, WIth all the prtde
Today we are ready tf) Implement even at the cost of
ollr life, thIS IS not only our
responslbl1ty but IS als~
a
need and pnde to us
The meetmg of the FIrst
Minister Haflzullah Amlll

Hashemi opens Bamyan power plant

BAMJYAN. Aprtl 26, (Bakhtar) - Pohanwal Mansour HashemI, mInIster of
wuter and power
opened
the 21o--KW powe, generatong plant m BallU,Yan cIty
by cuttmg a red ribbon In
a ceremooy held on
this
ocl:aslOn

The ceremony was pUended ~y Eng AlOlJllah .\.

With some party mell'bcrs

and cadres from
Wardak
Assadullah Arhon
,,'cond and Logar ended 310und 7
pm WIth the folloWlOg wopreSident of the society and
deputy 111InlStCI of
public rds
Esteemed comradcs
health mernbf'1 S 01 tlH! soThough It IS dlff,cult to
cIety and some hllih rankpart ft Om yoU but preocclIlg mliitayr and Civil offiupations compel me to do
Cials: Alexandel M PUlanov Ambassador
and so- so therefore we cut ~hort
Du'r meetmg here till
We'
ffit"' members of the SOVlC't
meet agam
UnIOn Embassy hefr
- - --- ----~,.---------

Polish
delegati on
arrIves
KABUL, "'prll 26, (Bakhtar) - A Youth delegatIon 'of Poland headed
hy
Fortonakegemesh, rn~mbpr
of the Central Comnllttee
of (ommuO\st Party of that country arnved
hen:
yesterday to part'Clpate ,t
the first anmversary
of
InVlnclble Saur

The delegation of Youth Oqgan'33tlon (If Poland
arnval at ~abul AII'port

on

Re\'oltltlon

At the Kabul lnlel natIonal Alrport they
were
welcomed by Abdul Kayo·
urn Naonal, member
of
the Central Commlttee and
deputy minister of Information and ClIlture, Ba!:>rak
Shmwart,
PreSident
of
KOAY, ambassador and members of the Pohsh embassy
here

=------::-=--::=====

FJ l('ndshlp delf'gatlon of So viet UllIon on arrival at Kabul Internatlonl All port

Soviet
friends here
KABUl, Apnl 26 /13ald1
tar) - At the II1vltdtllm of
Afghan-Sovlet
Fneudsh
IP SocIety the delegatilln of
the Soviet Afg J n I-r Ilmdsh,p SocIety headed
by
Khum Yakov. deputy pres,dl'nt of the society arrl\ C'd
hen' yestt-:I d,ay to p:Jrtlup.Itt' In th(' Jlrst ,ll1nl\'( rS<lry
Of gl<~at SClur Revolullon
Kayoum Nooruu, dcputy
mmIstc'r ot
mlour'atlon
and Culture llnd Sl'('«~tm y,
01 Afgh,,"-SovJet I "I'lldshIp Soc,ety, Blsmejah Sa
hak, RUVC'II1Ol or
Kitbnl,
Dip Eng A~,zul raman Sueedl, rector of Kabul UnJverslty, Pohandoy Dr.. Khair Mohammad Momand,
P.-esldent of
PolYle,lurlc
lnstttute and memp('Irs of
the Afghan-SOViet Fllen·
ship Society, ambctSSlldor
and some members 0' the
SOviet Embassr here welcomed the delegall on

Pl\.I{

Soci~list

Patty forms

"friendship society" wi th DRA

ni, Secretary of the provmolal commttte" and governor of Banuyan. nrembbers of
the provincIal
comnutte:e
and CIty comnuttoo heads
and off.c.als of the provmClal departments, IIDembers
of KOAY and KOAW, members of the worker umOflS

Iversary of the ~reat SOU"
On Apnl 13, 1979 a meet· eqljal status of women, woRevolution In the country
Ing of students, leadels of rklOg out of it foreIgn polThe Mmlster of
Watcr
the workers uniOns mem- ley based On non-ah~nm
and Power added Our Khbers
of pohtical parties and ent, enmJty to lfT1per1ahsm
alq. state on the d.rect,ves
1OU:llectuals was 11eld
at and consolidation nf solidof the Great Leader
of
the Smdh offIce 01' the Soc- anty of peace forces In ththe people of Afghanistan
IalISt Party of PakIstan
is regJon are examples of
has taken valuable meaS IrAt thIS meeting a 25-me· these reforms ThIS meeting
es 10 the interests of the
mber comnnttee was elec- IS fully sure that the Afgand peasants, teachers and people of Afghamstan Slnted m the name of Pak,st· han people WIll overcome
students of schools and the ce the VlctOry of tho great
an-AfghaOlstan Fnendsh- all the dIffICulties
noble people of Bamlyn~ Salof Revolution
and
among
Ip SocIety w.th Eaka Zar- the domestic and
forels;n
city
which IS the enfor~err:ent
een Khan as Its chalmlan
obstacles agamst the constrThe .ceremony was ope· of the eight decrees of the
IIctlon of a bnght and COmned by plaYing of naltonal RevolutIOnary Council of
The commIttee lSSIlCd the
fort society free of explOlanthem of the DemocratIc the DemocratlO
Repubhc
follOWIng resolutIon
tabon
Repubhc of Afgh¥',stan of Afghamsan
WIth the
and then the Qo'/ernor of unPilementation of
these
On the occaSIOn of estab·
The meeting condemned
Banuyan provmce In a spee· decrees
we
have dohshment of PakIstan - Afthe hostile propaganda whch dwelled on the gams of ne
away
WIth
all
Ich IS taktog place by the
the great Saur RcvolutlOn dlscrunrnatlon tyra!)ny and ghamstan FrlenflshlP Soc·
reactionary forces of Pakiand welcomed the MIOlst· mequahty and paved th~ Jety the meeting of workparty men,
stan WIth
the encourag<er of Water and Power In way for ensuring so('ta} JU- ers, students,
umons of workers and tntp- ment and support of theIr
the Bamlyan proVInce
stice
lIectuals declares Its
full
Jmperlahst lords
against
Then Pohanwal
H.sheAfgha01stan
rnl, minIster of wet!'!f and
At the end the Mlltlster suppo, t to the Saur Rev·
power conveyed the greet- of Water and Po\o\er while olutlOn of Afghamstan, the
SImIlarly thIS
1neetmg
lOgs and good WIshes
of pomtmg out to the hostIle revolutlon which has traucalls for .mmed.ate
stop
the great leader of
the
acts of d~rent enemles mphed under the leadersh·
people of Afghanl3tan Noor of the people of Algh,t1lls- IP of thoe People's Democr- of such shameful propaganM"liammad Tarakl, Gene· tan and the InvlOclbl:::o Snur atic Party of AfghanIstan das and ,n additIOn demanComr.a(~e
ds Ilhat the so-called ref·
ral Secretary of the Cen. Revolution saId Tod.y f)ur and Its leader
ugees should not be allowNoor
Mohammad
Turakl
tral Comrruttee of the peo- people conselously defend
ed to enter Paklstan Th.
ple's Demoeratlc Party uf their sacred land and
the
The meet tog
dec,slvely ese people, should not be
AfghaOlstan and PI eSldcnt gams of the hberatu''! Saur
of the RevolutlOnn"y Cou- RevolutIon and \"Ipe out conillms and supports all perm.tted to launch operatlIevO)lut- Ions from
the P"klstaOl
ncil to - the noble neople of the enemies of the land and the reforms the
'Bamlyan whieh WRS I aspo. the IOvlnClble - S",ur Hev- Jonary Councli carrled out SOli agamst new and rev·
nded wlth shouting of rev· olutJOn whereever
they ,under ItS leader Noor olutlOnary Afghamstan The
Mohammad Tar-ak. In a ,h- PakIstanI government IDSolutlonary slogans
and may be
ort period of one year The tead of wastiog the funds
long c!aplnng of the alld·
Ience
Then D,p, Eng Mlh.lm· full erumblmg of tlte feud- It spends on the receptton
After elaboratLng on the
mad Hashem, preSIdent of al system, free distribution and protection IIf the solofty objectIVes of the gr. at
the Bnshna Moassessa sp- of land to the deshbltes called refugees should spSaur RevolutJon the MI.
oke on the BaSlc LlOes of and landless peasants, elt· end, On the welfare of the
trans>- Pakistani people who d,e
nIster of Water and Power the Revolutionary DutIes mmanon of tI5Ury,
and
saId, The people of our co- of the Democrat.c Repub· fer of the adminlstralton of ar hunger, disease
workmg unemployment.
untry have great pleasure hc of AfghanIstan as
far factones to the
class, alteration of terms
to have lIeen released of the as the water and
POWf:>f
The meeting
demands
of employment, free dlstrltyrany and oppressIOn of
sector was conoemed:.
the rotten and h,stOl")i-st·
Afterwards two workers but.on of houses, free hea- that 'the prinCIples of polI,cken regimeS of the Yah- and peasants on behulf of lth seI"VJces and f,ee educ- ICY of co-existence shou~
ob.erwd
the ld be serIously
ya famtly as a result pf thc the audJence expressed I~r· ahon, prohIbition of
and the foundation of good
herOIC and untlrJng stru).!~ atefulness to the measllres unde&lrabJe, old and rotten
oelghbourly relatIOns
he
gu
les of the !.'<!ople's Demo<:- taken by the Khalul slate customs of marriage,
r"IIC Pal ty of AfghanIstan, 10 the IOterest of
the arantee of the stance and laId w1th Afghanlsl"n
the vanguard of the wor.. tOlhng people of the COuntry and proffilscd
eVQry
kmg class In the country
.nnd the WIse dlrect!\'p.s of sacrtflce for the realisation
t he great revolutlOn ..ry and
ot the lofty ohjel:llvl::;
of
he loved leader of th> peo
the lIberating Saur nC'vo)
pie of AfghanIstan I\oor
ulIon under the I ed nat
Mohammad Tarakl
G.-ner· lonal nag of Afghanl,[Jn
al Secretary of ~he PDPA
CC and PreSIdent of the
With the 1OaU4'1 atlon of'
Hcvoluttonary Councl) \'\ 1 the diesal power gent'ratIh the Victory of the IOVtn· mg plant a number of hOll
c,ble Saur RevolutIon Th- ses shops and a part
of
t'Y take great pnde
In the Bamlyan city wt'le elecElebratU'lg the :,rst alln- ctnfted

I

"This Jashen truly has Khalqi essence"
(Contonued Irom page 11
ludmg WOl kcrs and offlcla·
Is of lhe faclones, studen·
ts have camed voluntary
work for theIr khal41 st.te
and have taken actJve pal t
In the preparallon of J ashen
The Mmlster of J"sltce
and Atlorney General "Old,
On the basiS of the dr,tt<·
Ion of thc' Committee, VlIde sca~c arrange(l1ents have
bet'n made 111 sev~n dtstlJ·
cts of Kabul cIty so that
our campatnots could nttend the Jashen celcbratlOn
not far away from
thell"
houses The districts are M<>ham mad Shah Mena, Dar'ulaman, Deh BUrl,
I<aha'rkhalJil,
J ashen
gr·
ound, Share Nau and Zar·
OIgar Park. In ~ach of the·
se dlstncts camps pl1d St3-

gcs arc IIlstall('d and In
accordance WI th progranJ"
me, artIstic shows, IJ1 teracts Will be staged hv amateur artns.ts and P'3Cty OT~
amsahons
On the OCcaSl()!l of
the
first anmversary of
great
Saur RevolutIOn the Te"olutlOnary slogans and portraIt of Gleat Leader
)t
the people ,lIe! lllltell on
the cloth manufactUJed by
Afghan and Bagl',m, 'textl·
Ie mIlls aM offered to OUI
noble people wh.eh
WCI e
WJl11llly receIved by tho pe·
ople.
Throughout AhhuOIstall
slogans relatmg to the life
and future of our
people
are posted whlch are It uely msplnng
Necessary
arrangement.s
have been made 101 contl-

olliflg the prices, health
and ,traffiC.
At the camps In Jashell
ground, artists progl amme~
wllI be shown and It
"as
also deCided to bnnll down
the Pl'lces of admlnlSIOn l'c
kest to Afs 10 and Ai. 20
while prevIously they Wf-TC
Afs. 20 and Afs 30,
.1auzJanl added, that thiS
year the artists frum frlendJ# countrtes sa,'h as Sov·
let Union, German Demo.
cr.wc
Republ}e, SoclPhst
Repubhc of Cuba the Czec'
Iraq
hoslollakla, Mongha
and Ind,a Wlll panticlpate at
the'Jashen and \Vtll perlO1'lll
at :Kabul theatres, and Clne~ • .

;~pl Iraq, all the art
tAAiJ.1'fp and sports teams
hllv't"arrived ill Kabul
It
,s'hoped that tlJe arllsts fro
om Iraq will 'also arrive.

Bakhtar adds that
the
MInister of Water
and
Power Pohanwal Hashemi
lind hJS campamo 15 aft(~r
the maugurahon ceremony
Inspected the
costructlon
work of Barruan hotel and
the hydropower project lOf
Bam.an, the J ashen gr0und and hlstoncai places
In thIS .ISlt he was also aecompan~ by the
Governor or Bamlan. and nrem~
ers of the proVInCIal committee
Bakhtar says that at the
Bamlyan airport Pohanwal
Mansour Ha~heml and hIS
accompanYlOg
delegation
were received by the Pro·
vlOclal COfllmlttee Secret.
ary and GQvernor of Bam-,yan
and the he~
of
the d~partments:.>f Balmyan grovulCe
I
'
i'
The Mmlster of \V.teT
This /teroic tank fought to t~ end to'libeir'ate tile' pe<)and Power and hIS accom-, ople or Afgharnstan, from ty ran,1\Y of Ya!lYa dyJias\Y. .
panYlng team I eturned to
yesterday evening
_ _.,.....
-'
-.,
_
l:_)

~abul

~

Following is the •relet
of
the
statement.' of
the Great wackrc of the
people Of
Mghanistl!"
Nonr Mohammad Tarald,
General Secretary of the
Central Committee of the
People's "Democratic party
of Afgluin.stan, President
of the Revolutionary Coun'
Cll of DRA, President of
HHDC and Supreme ComIIl'ander of the anned forces of the people of Afgha·
nistan, dehven:,d on the
occasion of the first anmversary of the great Saur
RevolutIon
Dear compatr.ots
Brave offioers and sold,ers of the armed fO~S,
all the rountrymen and all
Pashtoon and Baluehi
thers, officers, cadets, and
brave and valo~OtlS soldiers
of the armed forces and all
the toiling brothers of the
£eglon, Asia, Afnca and
Al!J'l'r1ca, 1
congratulate
you with the bottom of my
heart on the occaSIon of
the fIrst anniversary of Saur Revolution

.<

,

other bloodilhcd, Nst, aftll
that radIO TehrlUl '.b'
east that A>'atoliaJl-,Sh
l\'Iadan, shute mUJahid':_
said that Mtlshms wHO' hil~ I
brotherhOOd Wlth Iran
,beihg tortured, In Heral:,
dIsturbances were gener'ated by lraruans w~o /tad
Infiltrated - from
Iraiiiali.
borders 10 th.!>. guise of, '/Ughans and t~ 'local Ikhwanis But our toiling people
of Herat with the valour
of the Khalql armed forces
fIercely suppressed these
aggressors whIch sent the
Iraman reactionarIes reelmg and the local IkhwaOls
were also dilly pumshed
Surularly, Our
mternal

~s~ 'l :~~~~~~:~em~~~nn:~

our 5",1 from PakIstan and
killed a large number of
our annocent ~~ple III KQ.
nar and In some other pllces But they also met the
fate of those who were sent
fr1m Iran mto Herat
The operatIOn of the PakJstam forces agamst the
border post on 18th Hamal
and martyrdom of seven
of our men and drivmg aW~
ay of the aggressars after
mfhctmg of heavy losses on
them IS another example,
It should be mentIOned
that from the aforementioned date and aner, the
Pakistalti soldIers
have
conurutted
mfnngements
eleven times, which have
resulted 10 the death of a
number of our defenceless
people
We earnestly 'want the
responSIble authonltes of
PakIstan <and Irl\O not to
leave our stretched hands
of froendship and goodnelghbourhness and as a result
not to dIsturb the peace
and tranqUIlity of the regIon This duty IS, above all,
of the tOIlers of these two
countnes
Here I
would
hke to say once agam that
(Continued on page 4)

Our great peoples revolution '5 not Just confmed
to the tOIlers of Afghanistan and Khalql army
but
thJS revolution IS the reVolution of all workers of tbe
world and different stratas
of the tOIling people
The Vlctory of the great
Saur Revolution which was
achieved under the leadership 'of the People's Oem<>erotie Party of AfghanIS'
tan and Wlth -the courage
and lISSIstance of the army
of the people, IS a cause
of pnde and VlctOry for all
. tbe workers of the world
If the Great October Revolution In 1917 rocked
th') whole world, the great
Saur Revolution, wh.ch tnumphed WIth the toSplratlon of the Great October
-RevolutIon,
also jolted

Great Leader watches students
parade
,
KABUL, Aprtl 29, IBakhtar) -The
Gerat
Leader
of the peo!?le of AfghanIStan. Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl, General SetTetary
of Central Comnuttee
of
PDPA and President Of the
l\evolutionary CounCIl, watched the parade of students, sportsmen of Kablll Unlverslty and sports
clubs
and sportsmen of fnendly
countnes at national st:1d
JUm yesterday
Our Great ond
IIl'volutlonary Leader arrived· at
the Kabul natIOnal Stadium lounge at around 9 a m
and was welcomed bw HDfl
zullah Amm, Fu'St Mmlster
and Mlruster of
ForeIgn
Affairs, mer1'1bers of
the
Cent'ral CommIttee of PDP",
and members of Re'lolutlonary CounCil and CouncIl of M IDisters
On aITlvai of the GI-eat
Leader of peOple of MRhan.stan at the 10unlJe thousands of our noble people
gave a standing ovatton to
welcome hIm,
The musk of ,\rmed ror·
ces of the peopje of ~fghQn·
Istan played the national
anthem after wh.ch
our
.."d natIOnal flag at
the
western section of the sports ground of the stadIum
was hOls~d bY pteslden~s
of khalql organlSahon lor
Afghan women and ~'o'lth
and two ch.ldren presentcd
bouquets of f10wcrs to our,
great leader,
AftelWards,
Fohanwol
Dr Abdurrashld Jain" IIU,
mster of ed.uClltion pn:sented to our ilreat leader
the report march p'ast
of
students, sportsmen of Ka·
bul UniversIty and
~tber
sports orgllll}sahons
alld

sportsmen of fnen~ly cOlin·
tries who have come to Kabill to P41rtlclpate III
the
first anmvcI sary of ~reat
Saur Revolution
He saId the young gene·
ration of the country under
your wise leadershIp
IS
mOVIng tow3)1(\s
plllldmg
of a sOclety VOid of Expl0
Itatlon of man Py man and
are fully confldent on thIS
path and today Wltll
a
rev01uttonary splnt, are parhclpatmg In the ceremOny
whIch IS beIng held as a result of the v,ctury of grent
Saur Revoilltion and ior
celebratmg the ,'nd lit tyr
anny, despotIsm and str:.JO~
galat,on
Followmg the Jonef stat
ement of Eduealton ~hIlIS
tel, the parade of students
of Kabul schools, sportsmen
of Kabul UnIversIty
and
PoLYtechnic.
High Sports
Departn1,ent,and d,ffel ent
sports clubs, sport3men of
the Armed Forces of peopie of Afghamatan and SIU-

andoy, worker unJOns and
other. edueatlOnal In front
of the lounge whele
our
Great Leader and
Mrs
Tarakl, Flrst MHuster and
Mrs Amlll, members of the
Central Committee, memo
CIS of thelr WJ,ves were SIttlllg

At the end of the march
past a number of parchuh
sts of the Armed
Forces
of the People of Afghalllstan landed m the stadIum
salutmg our great leader
Noot Mohammad 1 arakI,
PreSIdent of the
HevoIut·
lonary CounCil and Pres,dent of Homelands
HIgh
Defence CounCIl and Supthe
Jerne (ommander of
ArIOY The parehull,ts weIe given ~ rOusJng welcome
bY the spectators as they
touched down on a predete1"ll1llned sports
Afterwards, \Iam.o), preSIdent of the Wgh sports
Department, on behalf of
sportsmen, presented a pa(Continued on p,age 4)

Great Leader of the people of AfghaOlstan. General Secrctary of the
while delivering hiS sp ('ech on the occasIOn of the first anmvr.rsal v of
Sallr RevolutIon

ee,

PDPA
J.!I {'<II

KABUL. Apl,l 29, (Bakh·
tal) -TIll' Great Leader
of the people of Afghan,stan,
Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl, General Seci etary
of the Central Comnlltt,'e
of PD~ Pres,denl 01 the, 'ill
._RevoJutlOnar.y CounCil ~()f---r,.i\'
DRA and PreSIdent of HJ4DC held a receptton In ho- "I.
nour of the. glonous-Jashen
'
of thc first annJvc.1 sary of ~
the gl eat Saur Revolution
at the Ministry of Foreign
Affmrs Fnday cvcnll1g
~I he rcceptlOn was attended by Haflzullah Amm,
Secretary of Ihe Central
CommIttee of the
PDPA.
membel of the Pohtburo,
First Mmistci and MII1Jslcl
01 Forclgn Aft all S, memhl'rs of PolJtbur 0 and CenI, al Comm,llee of the PD-

Great Leader watches grand parade
KABUL, April 29, (Bakhtar) -The Gliat Leader of he people of Afgh·
Nonr Mohammad
anlSOn
Tarakl,
General Secreary
of the Central Oommlttee
of the PDPA, PreSIdent of
the RevolutJ",ary CounCIl
and PreSIdent of the Homeland's High Defence CounCIl opened the glonous
ceremoOles of the celebration of the rlrst alUuvers~
ary of the Saur Revolulton
and SImultaneously the grand ceremornes commemoratmg thIS great histOrIcal
day started throughout the
country
Our Great Leader Noor
Mohammad Tarald, Gene·
ral Secretary of the PDPA
CC, PreSIdent of RC and
PreSIdent of mmc and
the Supreme Commander
of the armed for<!el> of the
people of Afgharnstan whde hIS motorC{lde was ,bemg
escorted by a group of
motO'rcyehsts
amved
at
the Revolutionary Council
stand 10 the J ashen ground at 8 00 a m from the
People's House
When the great teacher
of the people of Afghan·
Istan entered the Revolult
onary CounCil lounge the
alld,ence stOOd up and pald
their respect to our belo""d
leader alld welcomed hIm
Wlth long c1appmg
The Great Leader of the
people of AfghaOlstan after respondlOg kindly, to
the sentIments of the aud·
lence took seat at the speCIal place and the muSIC
of the armed foroes of the
people of Afghamstan pia·
yed the national
anthem
of the DemocratIc Repubhe of Afghanistan and the
military UllItS which were
standmg before tbe RevolutIOnary
CounCIl lounge
paId their respect
Then our beloved and
revolutionary leader Noor
Mohammad Tarakl, General Secretary of the Celltral Comrruttee of the PI).
PA, PreSIdent of RC and
Prcsldent of HHOC
With
h,s valuable and revolutionary speech opened the
grand ceremonies of the celebration of the fll"st
anmversary of the great 3aur Revolution
At thIS tIme

were fired III salute and
the shouts of hllrrah of our
patriotic people echoed In
the air at Jashen ground
Then Lt Col Aslam Wa
tanJar, nllJl1ster of defence
Inspected different umts
of the arlOed forces and
notIfied the Supreme Commander-m-Chlef of the
armed forces of the p<.'Ople
of AfghaOlstan of the glorIOus ""htary parade of
the armed forces
Then the grand nulitary
parade of vanous uwts of
the central galTlson of the
armed forces of the people of Afgharnstan began
and filed passed the great
and beloved leader and supreme commander m chIef
of the armed forces of the

people of AfghanIstan NoOl
Mohammad Tarakl, General Secrclary of the CC'II·
tral CommIttee of the PDRC
PA. Presldenl of the
and paid then respects
When vanous umls 6f
the a, med forces we're paT adtng 111 flonl of
lhl" 10
unge of RevolutIOnary Fo
uncil they werc escUl1C'd
With long c1apPlngs 01 thl'
audience

P. esent at the RC 10lln
ge WIth the G,eat Leadl"
of the people of AfghallIs
tan Noor Mohammad Tarakl
PreSIdent of the lIevulull
onary Council and hiS Wlfc
Mrs Tarakl, were Secretary
of PDPA CC. Haflzullah Am
tn, First MinISter and MI(Countlnued on P. 4)

PA mcmlH'ls 01 thc'

Rcvo-

lutloneJrY Council and Co
unu\ oj Mlnl~ll'IS ,lnd IWilds
01 diplomatIC
(01 PSC' rro
"H!lng JI1 Kahul ,dong \\Ilh
IhclI wives

C.ngratul atory
telegram sent
KABUL Apr.1 2Q, <Oal<htar) - Noor
~Iohammad
1 araki, PresldC'nt of
the
ncvolutlOnal} CounCil
of
DRA, has sent ,I cOngratul
atory telegJ am to HIS M;1Jc"ty Hlfohlto ErnUl ror
of
Japan, on th~ OCc'tlSlon of
hIS blrth-annlVCI sary, thr
InformatJOfl
Department
of the MIOIstry of FOl e,~n
Affairs reported

CONGRATULATORY
MESSAGES RECEIVED
KABUL, Ap,.1 29, (Bakbtar) -According to the Inform;;oon Department of
the Foreign MIOIStry, the
folloWlng
C9ngratulatory
telegram has been receIved
Ir"m the Central Commlttee of the CommunISt Party
of the USSR, the Prestd
lum of the Supreme SovIet
of the SovIet Uruon
and
the government of that c0untry on the occaSIOn of
the fIrst anruversary of the'
great Saur RevolutIOn
I~Comrade
N oor
Mohammad Tarak"
, General S~CI etary of
the People's
DemocratIc
Party of AfghanIStan,
"P, eSldent of the Revolu
tlOnary Counc.1 of the DemocI at,c Republic or Afgh
amstan
Coml ade llaflZuliah
AmJn.
"First MUlIster of thl~
of
Democratic
Repubhc
Afghamstan,
"Kabul
"On behalf of the Central CommIttee of the Co
mmumst Party of the povlet Umon, the
PreSidIUm
of the Supreme Soviet of
the SOVIet UOlon and the
Soviet Government and on
behalf of ourselves, we pI esent to you. the Central
Committee of the People's
))emocratic Party of Afgh

amstan, the Revolutionary
CounCIl of the DemocratIc
Repubhc of AfghaOlstan
and the Government of the
Democrat'"
Republic
of
Afghamstan
our SIncere
congratulations on the occasIOn of national celebra·
tlon, the fIrst anmversary
of the Saur RevolutIon
"fhls real Khalql Revolution \"Jhlch was prepared
and camed out under the
leadershIp of the PDPA,
lhe vanguard of the work·
109 class In the c<>unry I has
been an internatIOnal event
With pIlIlclpal sJgmflcancc
The SaUl RevolutIOn has
been indicative of poSitive
changes 10 the history of
our f ncndly neighbouring
people of AfghaOlstan, layIIlg the permanent foundatIOns of that counry's progressive mternal and ex
ternal pol,c,es The DRA
IS standmg besldc those
states that are constantly
takong steps toward effeotlng vast revolutionary de-.
mocratIc changes 111 thc
mrerest of
the
workmg
class, the mdustnous pea~
sants and the khalql mtcl.
hgentsla The people of Afghamstan have made
Con~
slderable achievements 111
thiS connection, contmuUlg
111 it deCISive manne,
the
prolect,on of the gallls of
(Contlllued on page 4)

Emperor Hlrohlto of Japan

Palhtun ,Baluch
elders send
cOllgratulations
KABUL, AplIl 29, (Bakhtal) The Pashtoon and Ba
luch elders
In thClI mes
sages have smcc[('l} con
g, atulated the f.rst
amllvcrsary
of
the
gl caL
Saur RevolutIOn to the GI
eal Leadel of Ule people 01
Afgballistan NOOJ
Moha
mmad Tal akl, General Scc~
relary of the Celll' al Co
IrulUttee of lhe PUPA, PreSident of the R~volutlOn
arv CounCil and PI cSld('nl
ur' HlIDC, Haf,zuUah AmIll, Sec:ret3lY of thc Ccnllal
CommIttee ot the PDPA.
member of Pol1lbulo and
First MinIster, mcmb~ sIll
the ~Iltl al
COmnutll'p,
RevolutlOn81Y CounCil and
Council of Mmlstl~1 s. the
al mcd forces of the people
01 Afghamstan and the no
ole people of Alghalllstan
In the messages they ha
vc mentlOl1ed lIwt thc} sh
ale the plcasull' of obsel \
illS" the [Irst al1I11VCI.sal y 01
the gl eal SUUl Rt'volutlUl1

KABUL. April c'l (llakh- In honour of t1w 11
1st annlVCI::idlY 01 the tIl
wnphant Sa\.u RLwolutlon
fireworks sho\\ \\ ciS lipid ilt
Jashen glounds
ta~)

Bakhtal
conespontlants
cport that thou::).lIIds of
uur nllble peoplp watched
the fIreworks WIth enthusiaSm, The colourtul progr~
am began at 8 00 P m a0l1
lasted tIll 10 00 11 m
I

,

\

The b,eloved leader of ,the people of Afgharustan, Noor Mohammad 'Faraki, General Secretary of the PDPA CC, and PreSIdent
th\;! :R~volutionary
CounCIl watchlllg the students and sportsmen parade anq, gymnast.e show at nati ona1 stadIUm
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Shinwari
meets yout~
delegations

,.
\,

KABUl., AprIl 29, (Bakhlar) - Bahrak Sh.nwan,
preSident of the Khalql Orgalllsatioll for Afghan Vo'
lIth mel Ih,' youth deloga... !::JS of thl' SOCialist Rc.
public of Vll·tnam ~lJ1d thp
People-s Repubhc of Hun.garv at 4 p m ycst~rday

-

Grand

-/

JMembe~s ,of the

Revoluti onary CounCil while paymg respect anil 'offerlng flowers, at the honourable ho iJse of Noor Mohammadl Taral", General Secretary
oti the PDPA, CC In Katteh Char The house has been tllrned into a
glorious

,'
As far, Kabul, the cradle
of the RevolutIOn, goes
thousands of people .md
d,ffel ent Units of the
people's armed for-cp.s or
DR!\. carned out marches
at Wow
Akbar
Khal1
Wan (, oad) the place
Whf'fC QUI
fathers had
ok Ii lC'd t h(' rcpresentatlv

Khayal Mohammad J<atawaZI added, "We are pI o~
udly converting Into a national' mu5eUlP: for the people of Afgham.tan a house
where the objectIves of the
PDPA were formulated and
approved for the well-heIng of the working people
and the f10unshing of !>eloved Afghanistan and - p0litical actJV1tles of the PDPA towards
orgamsation
and solidanty of the. work·
Ing people, of Ihe country
and topphng of the. oppressIve feudal forc"" began"_

of I hl' British colon
lahc:m and ousted It total
Iv flom 0111 sacred land
Tt\(, march(,T s along
thiS
IOdd cspl'clally \\ hen th
l ) W('! e rear hing III frolll
01 I h(,1I" gn'at leader, weI('
shouting
hunah and
slogallS of long hv(' OUT'

leader
long live
Khalql n'glOlp. and
long hI'"~ PDPA lhe van
gum d of
til<'
WOI king
<.:lass f'tc
WhC"1l th('v bl~at theIr fcpt
011 land It wuuld
have
Il'dchC'11 the' depths of the
ca, til and one could clearly see that the earth
W.IS tl f'mbl\ng
The mal chers Wt'J c smgmg
revolutionary songs, playmg musIc and performing
natIOnal
dance
(Atan) etc Kabul CIty and
01 hel small and bIg CIt.f!rt'at

011I

I

f
\

•

Today IS an Important day
tor the people of Japan
They arp celt'bl almg the
Illrth day of Ihe Emperor
lhroluto and thl'lr natl·
onal day

,
DI astle developments have
takf.·n piau' 111 til(' eco·
nomy of this ~ountlY
TIll' m~1Il reasons bl'hll1d
tht'se developments weT(' innovatIOn and
say
1111(5,
high
technology,
lahoUi supply, dernaci a·
llsatlOn and a few other
Nnw Japan
111
n IlUlIl
aspe'cls
coml'S
among thu top countrws
ta(tOls

"PTPscrvallon ul our rpvolutlOll will

('Slot

Sl'l

V(' the

IlItl'l

toilll1g pCop" til
the legIon and the
\\holt'
wOlld,", JS the title of
dll
pdltOllUl puhhsh'Co III
last
Thul sday s I~SllP pt the Da
Saul Enql'IOJu lJndl'l
I'.
tlllf.' the papcl polOls
Ollt
that loday IS the last <.lay
of tIll' llrst ) eUI of
OUI
gll'at SdUI Rl'VO!Utlol1 dll
rmg \, hlrh Wf'
lH'rfoll1l('l!
such gl('al \\'olks whuh all'
consld,'rt;'d to bf' ,I shilling
lOI ch 101 todtn~ l>l'opl(' 01
nlll countly and tlU' wOlld
It rllllhcl rOll\h 0111 Ihat
till'

protess of
agneultural
development has' brought about Significant Improvements In the hfe
of the people and caused
the national economy to
grow as a whole
LikeWIse, Japan has observed many changes In
other aspects of her economiC, SOCIal and pohtical spheres of hfe,
Afghamstan and Japan have estabhshed dIplomatic
relations SIl1CC 1930 and
from that time on they
have had fnendly relations
(Continued on page 3)

Kabul Press

A Glance at
Da SiJur Enqt'lab

rethe
of

NATIONAL DAY

of the world, ln view of
productIOn of motor vehicles - and telepbone she
stands second In the
wodd Its shipyards lead
IIlg the world. espeCIally
111 view of super-tankers
and bulk- carner of 300.000 Lons I! has also seen
many other developments
1[1 IIldustnal . area
01\(' of the mdustflal
countllcs of the WOlid JapaJ;l
IS highly developed as
Jal as agnculture IS conc('rncd
Its agllcultUial sectOT has
undel gone vast and farreachlllg changes, The

people to hl'lp thell khalqt
stah' In defending thea
so,l ,lnd f",hng I)f all kinds
01 ronsplraCICS of the cne111~ .. of tilt' people' dud till'
r()lll1tl~ \\Ilh full
CUUI.lg't'
dud \dlnul

WI' launched this revolution for $]e preservation of
ttlC nghts and welfare of
our toiling people and made saCrifices lor Its achievement, and therefore we
have the power to Pi eserve
It for ever

Thf' p.IP('1 0PJlll'S
that
h) lultllhng thiS gleal I('SThe paper also quotes SG-'
ponslbility OUI pcople not me phrases from the speeonly t!('fl'nd lhclr own mtf.'- ches of our Great Leader,
J (':sIs and
their khalql IeNoOl Mohammad
TarakJ
\ olutlon but also
defend and hiS falthful student,
tl1(' IIltcrests of the tOIIIll~ Haflzullah Amin, First MIp<,upl('s of the I e~lOn and Illster and Mlr11ster of Fa-Ih(' wholt~ wOlld
because. reign Affairs, regardmg ful0111 revolution IS a part
Qf
fdmeot of the
histOrical
the rcvolutlOn of all the tOl:
miSSIOn of our Kbalql state
d
3)
( ro~
'\~S. the gra, l' t; ,~I Hi ~~ \ i ~;:"'Eg:,:i:l'::i"::i0:iPc.1ee'C~~I:I:!::;t::i~::ieCE:CwE:0l:rEI:ldlt;:i!,t:i,c.:'""ElnlltlllnlluCleacl:°::n.a::iPlla\::igi:lel:l;aD
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KABUL, Apt'll 29, (Bakhtar)o,-In honour of the
glarlOus Jashen of t)1c
first anmversary of the \lJ:eaL Saur RevolutIOn and on
the basis of the annual-prqmotton, Aslam
WataJljar,
mUlIster of defence has
been promoted trom rank
of major to the rank of Lt
Col, Mohammad Iqbal, head of the Political Affairs
of the armed forces
has
been promoted from rank
seven to rank SIX, Moham·
mad Yaqub, ch,ef of general staff of the armed forces of the people from thl'
rank of Major to rank ,of
Lt Col, Baba Jan from
I ank of rvj.aJ Gel)
to rank
of I.t Gen and Abelul QIl_
yum from the rani, or Co
lonel to tht' rank of MaJ
Gen

Our youth. W(!rc. unXlOUSly and wlth gl eat mterest
were aWaiting the reading
of ISpm ' and thIS I evolutIonary work always gayc
a wannth to the gathcrmgs
of our youth and was circulated hand to hand fOl' readmg
Furthermore. smce
)1
Jadl, 1343 when the Pcopte's DemocratiC Party of
Afghanistan was established and our learned leader
was clected as General Secretary of the Party, tillS
work, hkp hIS oth('r works,
played an Important
role
towards th(' class stnlg·
gles

JAPANESE NATIONAL DAY

c~

'JAPANESE

museum.

DUllI1g the mectlllgs the
exp.lllSlOn or
ooopcration
\lelween
tho KOA V and
Ih(' a hov£' orgalllsnt IOns wert' r115ClIsscd

<

(Continued f,om page 2)
1t has to 1)(' ml'lItlOncd Ihal
m tht, same yeal,
it'
1930, Afghanistan
and
Jal>an SIgned a "1'ClI) 01

Sheddlng hght on the
SCientIfIC and pro~slve
Ideas and OpiniOns n'aunshed by'the Great Leader
of the people of AfghanIStan, General Secretary of
the PDPA CC, Noor Mohammad Taraki, In whose
hght the PDPA came into
bemg, the InformatIOn and
Culture Muuster added:

Khayal Mohammad Katawazl, MInister of InformatIOn and Culture whIle openmg the house of Great Leader 0( People Noor Mohammad Tarakl, General
Secretary of PDPA CC, in Karteh Char 'as Museum

Taraki's birthplace turned museum

The great Saur Re.volutlon has been the. result of
the SClenbflc and
COnscious opmLons and ideas of
the wIse teacher of the peoNoor
Mohammad
ple,
Tarakl,
who
established
the gloriOUS PDPA by orgarusmg the underpnV>leged and oppressed work·
mlf people of Afghanistan
and from hIS mod""t home
commenced hiS political
activities against 'the oppressive
govemments and
obsolete
regImes of tbe
past
I

The Information and Culture MlnlSlef' added m cOneluSlon Ihat today it was
the revoluttonary duty of
ali the hooourable workIng people of Afghanistan
to appreciate and protect
this glOriOUS house as a
glol lOllS natlonal museum
where the aspIrations of
the WOl kmg people of Afgbal1lstan were fulfllled
The Bakhtar report
adds
that In the beglnni~g of the
ceremony) necess~ry
ex
planations were furwshed
by tbe Director Genetal
of MUSL'Ums, Information
and Cullure Ministry about
the h,stonc greatnes9 of
thiS house whIch now beloogs 10 the -worlnng people of Afglianlstan.

GHAZNI, Apnl 2'1, C Bakhtar) - Thousands of noble people of related distrICts of Ghaznl
provInce
VISited, on Apnl :7 and 28,
the ancestral aIlode of I;reat Leader of people 01 Afghanistan, Noor
Mohammad Tarakl, Gene,al Secretary of Centlal Comm,ttee of PDPA,
Plesldent
of the Revolutionary CounCil and PreSIdent ot tbe
,Homeland's HIgh Defcnce
CounCIl In SOOI kalal of Nawa woleswal1 of Ghazm I>ro
vmte The house has tiecn
turned mto a glorJo:.ts hIStoncal museum and IS Illummated and decorated on
the oc{'aSlon of InVI:'l( Ihk
Saur HevolutlOn
-Nazee[ullah Nahzat, ,,cretary of the Centr,,1 CommI ttee and governor
of
GhazOJ, In the compunv {,f
memben of the pro .... h1cl.11
and CIty cornmltt~c, heads
of departments -J[ th ..t prOVInCe also VlSltcO the blrihplac~ of great lI'ader of
people of Afghanistan, on

Apnl 27,The Governor and
hb
compaIlJons were welcomed
In Soorkala. by thOitsands
0( noble people of Nawa
and Muq ur woleswahs m·
cludIng workers, peasants
members of asslstance funds and agriculture cooperatives, members of comm·
Ittee for defence of Jlovolutum

Memorial
coins minted

KABUL, April :~, (Bakhtar) - Seeretanat of the
Supreme Committee fo. organisatIOn the celebratIOns
of first anO)versary 01 great Saur Revolutl0n repOrted that on the !lasls of the
The Io<:al reSidents perf- deCISion of the COnlontts'e
ormed national dances to for marking this hlstonea I
expresse theIr senbments jashen of people of Afgbaand honour to the great nlstan memonal COins hav<2
and creative
persQnnhtv been mmted,
Noor Mohammad Tarakl
The coms, WIth portra,l
The reSidents also' ",shed of beloved leader and great
further advancem~nts
of teacher of
Khalq
Noor
dear AfghaDlstan
undel
Mohammad Tarakl, PI eSldcthe gUJdance of learned te-' nt of Revo)utJOnary COUTic,1
aeher of Khalq In the light of DRA on one s1de, and
of lofty objectives 01 grea t the symbol of Demom.tlc
Saur Revolution
RepubliC lif AfghanIstan on
the other IS presented
to
Afterwards, .a number of the flrst anniversary of glpoets and wnters read thl'- OriOUS and mVlllc.:Jbl~ SaUl
Ir poems and articles about Revolution
the personahty of our G,The COlns can be obta1lleat Leader
NoOi
Moha- cd froln the sale outlets pf
mmad Taraki, and the local the Mmrstry of Finance
artists peformed COilCI'1 ts

KABUL, April 29, (Bakhtar) - ' The ~rt; troll.pe
of ~
Czechoslova"i!':,an;tved h.,..'.'
re to particjpa~e'in"the 'al1 '
program of ,"fhe- " glorl0"S It
Snur Revolutlon~,~lmlvetsa;.'i.
ry last wil\llt~)< altern- I
oon,
'.,"
I

"

l~' ~

~

'The' dele~lI was welc· '~,
0111"0 at Kal)li!r.loternlition••;
·al· Atrport. bi•.the .repl'l',Se- I
h
,ntotives of, the' Mhtj~(y of'
'.
~fferIDg
Memlx1rs of Revolutionl!fY CounCIl while
Information' and
,Clrlture
Mena,
Hllflzullah Amin's house In Klinshal Khan
I and members of Czechoslovolution command
:"':l!IZr::IIIr::III~I:?"==:U:::U::!l:-:l:'
J:'z"aaa:r::III"j3,
z"alt:Z~"r::"lI:l'r:::II:'3"Zi
=.:1:': a::a;ia::a::':"
ti"
'B Cif"_'
;;.__
__ ----- --- :a::a::u::Z"
_.• I vak Embassy· here_

...

.-

look

1 hI old 1"'5 hetwl'Cn
Af
flu'ndshlp
Vlhlf'h
stili
ghal1Jstan clnd Japan hd
slands vtll d
Vi" been Lhl' mam I cason
behmd thiS fact that tilt'
TIll' two
countlles
have'
.Tapant's(' govel nment 111
t'conomlc {nopel allOIl lur
tilt' \\<il<.c 01
till' Grp,ll
many
yeal~'
J apanc,st'
Saul 'RevolutIOn extcnd
lyl cs
t t1hes
synthctll
f'd hl'l ofllclal r£'cogmtlfabllcs. plastiC pTodur.ts
UI1
to tht' ncwly establi<>luctnc apphanccs ('lc
shed Khatql and PIOl!II'S
al c among the tndustllal
51\,('
~glmc
of
ploducts of Japan WhlC,:11
thc.:'
Df'mocratlc R('
al e ,mported to AfghanpubliC o[
Afghanistan
Istan LikeWise. Afgh.tnunder OUI great 1('adf'1
1st an
pxports
vanous
NoOi Moh~1l1Imad T.u akl
kinds of se~ds
fl Ults
Gf'IlCJ'aJ of S('(fetaIY
of
medical herbs. silk co
the PDPA ce. and Prl'coon etc
sldent 01 RC
Afghanlstijn and Japan as SlIlce then \\(' hclvP had
two ASian
mdependent
normal <md fnendly restates have had cultural
latIOns and It 1S certalll
ties tor many years lhthese 1 t'latlOns wlll conclr cultural
ties
trace
tIT1Ue and expand lU the
back as the anCIent silk
benefIt of the two counroute extended between
trtes
The Democratic
East and West ThIS rouRepublic of Afghanistan
te had jomed the two
on the basis of Its active
countnes for several thand positive non-aligned
ousand years 111 the past
policy w:J.1I contmue eeo·
The two countries have denomiC as well as unconveloped educational and
ditional cultural cooper~ltural cooperation on
atIOn With all countnes
the baSIS of the agreemof the world and especent of 1969
Ially with the frIendly
nations
A number 01 Afghan stu- At this moment that OUl
dents have been
given
Japanese friends are cethe chance to study at
lebratmg their
natIOnal
Japanese
Unlvel slties
day and the bn th day
since then
of their emperor we woTechrucal and economIC c0uld like to extend OUI
operatIon between the two
congratu)atlOns and best
countries are counted
Wishes to the people of
very Important As JapathJS country and to
the
nese experts have been
l~aders of
thiS h ,cnd
sent to Afghanistan
to
Iy nallon

Dilling Itw Jl1('C'tlll~
till'
(OOp<.'I.III()JJ lH'I\\l'('n Khalql
01 g,l II I ':,,<t1 1011
fOl
Afghan

14-story Pamir building opened
KABUL, April 2~, (Bakhtar) - WIth the playmJ of
national anthem r.lntl screC'nmg of a colour film
Oil
Hllsing the re.d natlo 1.tl [lag
of Democrahc Repubhc 01
Afghamstan and a specch
by Abdul Karim
j,JIS3Q.
mll1Ister of fmance,
tlw
Pamlr 14--story
LUlldlllg
and Clnema were openl?d
by cuttJng a ribbon
In
the.-"'ame of DRA At the
ceremony present \H'I C' ulso
Dastaglr PanJshet I, )111111
stet of pub1JC works. Lng
Sf'deq Alernyar,
J":1lnlsl'-,r
of planmng affmr:-.
.sOrT\('
mcmbers of the
Revu!lll
lonary Coune11 and
...Omp
high rankIng off,clal,
fhe MlOlstel of i InilncC
In IllS speech sald 1 we ClJ ('
happy that today 111 hnnOul
of lllst d.nnlvprsary
01
glOllOllS llnd IllVI111 Ihl('

I..j<1l1l

RevolutiOn the huge Pamlr
bUlldmg, constrw::t('d
by
the powerful, eleIllal .•.mrl
inVinCIble forces of pall lOtte Afghatl workers and In
g"1Il('l rs. IS uelng opened

... Ulllh .1I1e1 'hI' Youth

noted that our l;redt Lea
der has s3ld that nur pal ty
15 Inseparable from our people, we have no pr IV liege
Qvel our people, \VP. are
the servants of to IS
l,md
,Jl1d wc wdl nevel
ICJU t
those patrIOts who arc <;00pcrdlmg and sympaI 1/lSlll':
With us

Mlsaq said as the GIf'at
Leader and leqrned teach
el of p<'ople of ,H-!huniStan, Noor
Monammad
Tanlkl, General
Sl."Cret~1I71
of PDPA CC and I'r.S1d p nt
of RC hlls said, l1n th~ biH"S
of BaSIC Lmes of Hpvolut
londry Duties and mamfe
sio of our gloflous Purty
(ol1dt tlons sought to
be
cr('Cltel! In Afghan.stow wh('If' th('lf' Will be no «:':'<010
tat JOn of man by m,ln 111
Its toddV we celcbl £.Itt> thp
(luI (orne of lahoUI flf
our
toilers In a rf'vol Jllun<Jlv
nldnnel
Till'
MlIllstel of Fine-I" (

IW.IS

A

from paw'" 21
to\" <II ds
pi ('SCI"Vtltlon ot
the great SaUl Re\olutlol1

and mallltalllll1g the w('lf
.11 (. and prospellty of OUl
10tlll1g pcoph' iJlld the de
velopment of dear Afgh,Jnlstan
The paper 011 Its
third
page has publisheel an 111tel V!CW With, some \VOl k('1 s
of Bagraml Textile Mill 1),1
the condltlOn of
workers
durmg the past despollc Iegimes of Nader-Daoud dynasty and the tremendous
changes whIch have taken
in the soaal and economIc
life of our tOllll1g people
dunng the first year of our
great Saur Revolution WIth
speCIal emphaSls on the
conditIOns of our workers
Hl vanous mdustrlal estabhshments of the country
ANIS
Edltonally
commentll1g
011 th.· II1depelldent pohcy
of our people the dally
Ams m an edJtorlal
pubhshed 111 ItS last Wednesday's Issue writes that colOnialists III order to loot
the moral and matenal we·
.... ,

,

,

,

thl'

hlltldlng

I

liltl

The MInister of
of

Puohc
bouquC'ts
to \\'01 kers and

flowers

englne('1 s of the

PJ1ll1r bu-

NEEDED

"dmg

...:,

I he Pamn buJJdm~.
IS
mdlcative of talents 01 Afghan englOeers .md IS cons.tructed at the cost of Als
36 million The
htllldmg
has space fOl offj('t" Jnell
ket and shops It also has
d cmema
t hpatl L' rind I l~")t
aUI ants

Mllll(' 1311:'1

stand

(oOlI1cIIl\
III tlclll I Il'

•

III t II . . OIl(' 111111 fU('l pump test

Btlslnl'ssnll'n loc"l .ltH] 111'1'11.(11 111 m" \\ ho rail sup.
ply should Sllld 111('11 olf( 1<.; 11Iltll I\pIl1 2',1l)79 "\lth
calaloJ.!uP dllli SIWClllCclIIOIl" .II 111<' Slipph Sl'( lIon 01
Mdhf' BII<;; CompllllV
11<:':' r<111I)( SI'lll ilnd <';('(IIIIII(s .Ill' Ir.qlllr('d
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m~~~~~

Afghan Nendari

pie by sendmg of Nadel,;
th('
the tialto!.
hpll' as
kmg

presents

A play "111111<'11
~ Ruswavpc (scandal)
Aftel furthrr clahO! at ton •• DII cctrd hy Elza AfzClIt
ihe papcr discusses the cmAsslstanb-- ZlIlalkha Nflt)l.l111 .11Itl :\1.lJI<I Gha)asl
('rgenre of the gleat Saur
Show tUlle, on ApI II ')11
RevolutIOn and tht. flllal deat 4 30 P m
<lml M .1\
feat of colomalism In OUI
one at I 30 p III at Kahul
country
Npndar I th('.llI ('
Ensemble 01 Rpd Tulips
conducted by
The great Saul Revolu_I~lohammad Haslwlll
N('\\ songs dnd
d.lI1ccs
tlOn and the people of Afnew faces
'
ghamstan enJoy deCISive lJ5! Tmung At 5 pm
and 1 30 p III
open
support and backing of the~llthea:re of Chaman
peoples of the world", Islll!!'
flCkets, Afs Ten, Tw,'nty and Thllty
Ihe subject matter of an ar-liiI~
tlele pubhshed on the same
page 01 the paper on the
occasIOn of sohdantY week
With the people of AfghanIStan observed by all progreSSJve and peaceful counCIVil AViation and Tounsm AuthOrity has rece1Ved
tnes of the world thIS week
an offe, for a complete set Metol' IIl11t CIF Kabul frSarghandOi In another om Outokumpu Techmcal DIVISion Fmland Company
art,cle published on the
totalling for US$ 405000
same page of the paper
Local and foreIgn fnms who can supply tbe above
says that
hereattel
the set at lower pnce should send their offers
wlthut
maulanas made 111 London
two months flom appearance of thiS advertisment to
and Pans w,lI not be able the Supply and Procurment Section SpeCIficatIOns and
to play wltli desllnles of our catalogue of the set can be seen free
of charge,
people as our people are
(32) 3-3
now masters of their own\III§§§§§§§§§§§§1§§§§s§:;§§§§§~§
I

I

OFFER RECEIVED

Although the great upnSlllg of 1919 of our people
,esulted In the shameful
defeat of Bnllshers In Arghanlstan and obtulIlmg of
pplltlcal Independence
of
Afghanistan, yet these c0lonialists . played another
trIck In ordcr to furthe1
SUppl ess our tOll1l1g peo,"""

III

c1lsn ~lgJ1C'd hy Shill\\.111 dlld lilt' ht'dd of tf\i'
r IlTlll i'1 n'i1l.(tlllclll r!plegatlon
1\1 t hI slgnll1g
of
th('
\\1111 h \\.1'" 1IIIoioroi
PI( S( lit
W,IS oIlso
I LlI{' (II IIg,
(J Al LlII '"
of
I Hld!-.clI1t111 E.01hdSS) In Kd

Works presented

,llIh of the peoples nf ASia
dommatf'd this pal I of the
world and they did not I~
II dIll 110m any act of cn
ow to the.1 eglon
It pOInts out that
fear1('s5 and l'ouragequs Stl u
ggJp of our herOIC people
a.gamst Blltish
mtrlgues,
consplr:aCles and all colon·
iahstlc acts IS of great honoUl for the present gene·
ration of our country
D,SCUSSing the shameful
plan of the Bntlshers for
the realisatIOn of theIr alnlS
and objectives here the paper POints out that they
used to send their own servants and boot hckers
In
the gUise of Afghans In order to domJnatc our countlY

" " .. "

VIl.'W

S1011')

A Glance at Kabul Press
I( ontllllH'd

Or-

ul 13ull!al13 was
dlst Ils~('(1 ,111<1 a
protocol

t:.IIII':iaIIOI1

destlllics
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BOriS Aglshem (nlll11£')
BOIlS Aglsh'en aft('r COIllpl!'tlOg the Pan~OlllllllC school, began hiS carrel With
art troupe (MUSIC H,III)
and partiCipated at Lhe 1"0l-o··ammc of

ale

Shllll1lg"

"When

and

stal s

1;ilncp

19h1

he IS With Al t troup<' 01 I ('-

I11ngrad Cancel t

\

J'.

I

help Afghans III dlff"renl
fl('lds the two countl H~S
htlve eXIJ.lndNI thclI out

KABUL ApI" 2n, (B,lk
htar) -13abl ak
Slullwarl,
JHl'stdr'nt of KJwl(11 Orga
n1S.JtlOll 101 Alghdll Youth
met tilt' dl'h'galloll of Ilw
... o.lIh 01 t!anlstllinn of "ulg,lIl.1 .11 IllS 01 fll (. ~II :i 11 m
v('sl'C'l day

bOU\lllet qf flower at the
the place of the Saur Re-

Nataha and Bons Kolimocellken
duel
dance was
formed
by Nataba and Boris Kolim
oeshkell In 1955
Natalia gl aduated from spe<:lahsed
school of Moscow m FolklOle dances (dance and
chorous songs)
....~ ...':L
_'t ' t f 14;~J.JI
She worked fllr a whIle III state ensembl"" of
local dance of USSR under thc EKP Musobova
BOriS Kollll1oesbken, agraduate of all-USSR speCialised school, Circus arts The dallccl's now are part
of Moscow concert troupe, local Soviet dances, Gurjlstan and local dances of Hungary are l11c1uded 111
the programme
The artists have perfor-med at home and abroad
in J dpan, Italy, German Democratic Republic, Eran·
cc, Atgentina, Uruguay, Chilie, Peru, Ecuador,
Mex,Jco, Cuba, Egypt. Mor Deco, TUnisia. Kuwait, Leb·
anon, Syna, Iraq, and oth er countl'lcs

3-2

In hiS art works such as
(Sepeators
of Concert),
(AutomatIc
Tclephone),
(,fhlnker),
(Homeland),
(FlOWe!), etc lh,· happ,
ness and mISCI')' of man an~
reflected
He IS well ver~d IJ;I ,1ft
.of pantomime
Bons Aglshen has soored success in aJ t tours _\ t
homc and abroad and has
pert 01 med In Poland, Gel-man Democratic Republic
CzechoslovakIa. West Belhn, Latin America, <:Juua.
Fmland. SofUJ. SWltlellalHl,
Norway. and olher plael's
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TQ"f"~, _i~'10~~BlliveF$Jry of

Great Leader s
eltliij~~:~s' PreSident oflRevolutionary Council

,
,.

/

"

ent adds 'that wb~n
the
First Minister entered the
.Hall, 'tlie' audience -stood -up
'and welcomed him With shouting of hurrah and con\
,tinued clappmli.

.

.,

HafiZil.lIah Amm,
First
Miniiter, liftjer i-espondlng
to the' wann sentiments of
the audience an'd talkln!! to
them said, the youth of Afghanistan were
equipped
with the ideology of work·
er class in such a way as
they actively took part in
the great Sa.ur Revnlution
and transferred the political
power from exploiter and
feudal class to the worklllg
class

The Bakhtar .correspond-

Congratulatory message'
(Continued from page 1)
Saur Revolution bY foiling
the plots hatched through
local reacion and foreign

SaorRevolution
monumeot of
martyrs opened
In·

Air force jets of the ar·
med forces flew over the
mlIJtary Units and paid respect to our great leader
Hehcopters dropped thousands of congratulatory
leaflets over the Jashen
ground.
The fIrst great anniversary of the prideful Saur
RevolutIon whIch

•

PROVINCES,' April 29.
(Bakhtar) - Thousands of
our noble people III dIfferent prOVInces staged grand
Khalql marches and held
grand meetmgs on the ouca510n of sohdarrty week WIth the Democra~lc Republic
oj Afgharustan yesterday
The participants whIle carrying hundreds of the photos of the great leader of
the people of Afghanistan,
Noor Mohammad
Taraki
General Secretary of
th~
Central C<lmmittee of the
PDPA and Ptesident of the
RevolutionaIY COJJnclI, a9
well as red natIOnal flail>
and revolutionary slo~ans
marched and held meetmgs
In the meetlOgs a number of intellectuals in their
revolutionary speeches po.
mted to the gains of
the
great Saur Revolution and
saId that our Kbalqi regIme under tile leadership of
the PDPA and the wose and
creative directives of
the
great leader of the people
of Afghanistan, Noor Moh.
ammad Tarakl,
President
of the RevolutlonaIY COlllIells like other peace-]pving
and p~ssive countries
supports ensuring of peace
allover the world and the
finalignable lrights of the
tOIling people of the world.

•

,

.

"

commen-

ced WIth the valuable speech of the great leader of
the people of Afghanistan
was unprecedented m the
h,story of Afghanistan and
the noble people of AfghanIstan celebrated this historIcal day In an unpreced·
ented manner
Bakhtar adds that whIle
the marchers passed before the great leader of the
people
of
A1fghanistan
Noor Mohammad Tarakl
paylOg theU' respects, they
released hundreds of pIgeons and showered the
R~volutionary CounCil
lounge With flowers.
At the end of the military parade the great and
popular leader of the peoNoor
ple of Afghanistan
Mohammad Tarakl accepted the congratulations of
the audIence and heads of
dtplomatJc
rrussions
and
left the RevolutIOnary CounCIl lounge fOI' the People's House amId waves of
patnotlc feelings of the noble people of the country
and long clappmg and shoutlllg of hurrah.
After these gloriOUS and
histOriC
ceremoDles
the
members of the Revolu.
tlOnary Councd of the Dc.
mocrabc Republic of Afghanistan went to the mauwleum of the heroic martyres of the great Saur Revolution ijnd placed a wreath, oommemorating their
Khalqi heroism.
Then they went to the
pndeful residence of. the
founder of the People's

In the .ceremomes of the
celebration of the h<st ann,versary of the great Saur
RevolulJon held 111 pl1lvinceS of the country the national anthem of the Democratic Republic of Afghan.stan was played and guns were fIred. Then the parade'
of d,fferent JUlits of the armed forces and khalqj marches accomllllllied with reo
volutlonary slogans and shoutmg of hurrU\1-and shaw.
ering of flowers On the governors, secretanes and members of the provinCIal commIttees. anll other noble
people. - .
Bakhtar adds that
the
celebration of the first an'
nlversaQr of the great ~Saur
Revolution held in the pro·
Vlnces was ' unprecedented
and was marked Viith zeal
and entli.usiasm.
The newspapers in the' ca·
pital and PI'l'vinces ot the
count!)' published special
edJtlons ,on' the occaSjoll of
this great event and carr·
ied on th,;if first pages the

enemies. The .mternation·
aI standing of the DRA
which consistently pursu('s
the policy of active nonalignment and practically
supports the cause of pea.
ce and security among peoples and deepening the relaxahon of internatIOnal
tension and
disarmament
has bIlen considerably en:
hanoed.
"We apprec.ate with profound sarsifactlOn the development and deepening
of Soviet-Afghan friendly
relations and g<lOd neighbourliness whicll are characterised by a spint of
fnendship and revolutionary wlidarity The new
qualitative aspect of relations between our coun·
tnes has been specifically
described, represented. and
r~fflTlned in the
Treaty
of Fnendship, Good Neighbourliness and Co-operation which .s to cope WIth
the fundamental mterests
of the peoples of the two
countries and plays a promment role m strengthen109 peace and securitY' in
Asia and the whole world
"Hopmg the PDPA, the
RC, the Government and
the friendly
people of
Afghanistan and yoursel.
ves greater successes 'fft
reconstructing the entire
hfe of the country on new
foundation, building a soCIety void Of oppressIon
and exploitatloll."

KABUL, April 29, (Bakhtar).-The glonous monument of the martyrs of the
great Saur Revolution across from the People's House was opened at' Z: 30
p m. on April 26, by First
Mimster and V'ce Pres.dent of the H,gh Council
for the Defence of Homeland, Haflzullah AJpin, in
majestic tnlhtary ceremo-nles amidst patriotic feelings of our people
Upon the arnval of F,rst
Mmlster and Foreign MJnlster, Hai.zullah Amin,
at the Monument of the
Martyrs of the Great Saur
Revolution where the glorlOllS tank of
the armour
corps IS displayed lD a slg·
mf,cant way, the band played the DRA nahonal anthem
Afternoards, the FIrst Mi·
nlster and Foreign MillIS·
ter, accompanied by Afghan Defence ~ster, Lt
Col. Aslam Watanjar and
Chief of m>neral Staff,
Mohammad Yaqoub, lOSpected the guard of honour.
L B=hnev
The Bakhtar report adds
that t,he ceremonies of 01>'
A Kosygin
enmg the Monument of
the glonous martyxi of the
Moscow, Kremlin
great Saur Revolution were attend~d by Defence MiApril ZT, 1979.
nister, Lt. Col. Aslam Wa.
tanja r , Education Minister, Dr. AbduTras/lid JabKABUL, April 29, lBakh.
Ii, Interior Mmlster, Sher
tar) - On the occasion of
Jan Mazdooryar, Chief of the first annlversaIY of the
General 'Staif, Mohani'mad
great Saur Revolution a coYaqoub, Kabul Mayor, Dr. n~tu.atoIY mesosge was
Sher Aqa Harakat, secre- received from the
Trade
taries and members of the Un$<>ns of the USSR addre12 Kabul City party pre. sseed to WOrkers UniOn of
cincts,
AfghlUlistan. In the messsge
Prior to opening this mo- further. successes of the gr·
numents of the martyrs, of eat Sa.u· ReVOlution under
revolution First Minister . the 1e8dership of the beloand Foreign Minister, Ha. ved and wise Comrade Noor
fJzUllah Amin, delivered a Mohammad Taraki, General
exiciting SCCI'Cta,ry of the
comprehensive,
Central
a,nd revol\ltioniiry speech Committee of the PDPA
which was responded to in and Presidellt 'of the Revo,evell part, with prolonged IJJtion1;lf,y (JounCiI of DRA
applause.
has been wished.

Haf,zullah Amin added,
the young generation
of
Our country, like the active
part it took in the
gl eat
Saur Revolution for tcanSfer of pohtical power,
is
now taking active part in
the economic development
and further disseminaiol1
of epoch-lPaking ideology
of worklllg class III
the
countIY
The future
genarat,ons
of Afghanistan ore fortunate that they would hve In
a soc.ety Which WIll be free
from exploitatJbn of man
by man.
The First Minister at the
end of his chat with
the
members of youth organisations of fnl!ndly countries
asked them to convey hiS
war"\
sentiments
and
greetmgs
to
the ¥outh of their countries and
pelOt out to tllem that in
the heart of Asia, that IS
Afghamstan, a red
torch
has been lit, whicll imperIalism jn nO way can put
off.
The Bakhtar con'espondent adds that after
the
statement of
Hafizullah
Amln, which was being re.
ceived with continued ciaI>'
ping 10 eveIY part, one of
the memhers of youtn org·
anfsatlon of Poland, on behalf of others,
expressed
grat~tude for meetmg
the
First Minister He said, let
me once more extend my
profound gratitude for your
wann and revolutionary OSsertions as regards the khalqi youth organlsat,on.
Afterwards, one of
tbe
members of yOuth organisation of Union Soviet ""o~.a·
list Republics presented a
glft to Haiizulla,h Amin
First Minister which was
accepted WIth thanks.

H. Amin
receives Soviet
friends
KABUL, April 29, (Bakhtar) -Jlaiizullah Amm, Secretary of the Central Co'
mmittee of the PDPA,
member of Politburo and
First Minister while Poh.
anwal Dr. AbduTrashid J aHIi, (mmister of education
and president of AfghanSoviet FriendshIp Society
was also present received
the delegation of the SOYletAfghan Fnendship SOciety
and. held
talks
WI'
th
tlielll
on· issues
of interest at 6: 30 p:m.
yesterday,. the Information
Department of the Ministry
of Foreign Affairs reported.

KABUL, April:~" (B~
ht..-).-Thday
Banr
10,
1358 is the pridllful linniversary of election
of
Great leader of, people of
Afghanislan, Noor' MQ1>a.·
mmad Tarak;, General Secretary of Central Committee of PDPA, as Presi·
dent of the RevolutionaiY
Council or Democratic Re'
public of Afghanistan.
This gloriolus and historical day is being observed
by OUr nohle people . ,throughout the country through marches and holding of
grand functions, during whIch the people will pay
tribute to our Great Leader,
Taraki.
The Great Leader of
\'C0ple
of
Afghanistan,
NO<lr Mohammad Tarakl,
General Secretary of Cen·
tra Committee of PDPA,
IS also the founder of Re·
volutionary Council
of
DRA
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Ceogratu Iatory
telegrams
received
KABUL, Apnl 30, (Bakhtar) -According to the
Informatinn Department of
the MlOistry of Foreign
AffairS the followmg congratulatory telegrams ha·
ve been received from
Edward Glerek, First Secretary of the ,Central CorWDlttee of the Polish Umted Workers Party and Henry Jablonski, Chairman
of the CounCil of State of
the Polish People's Republic and Josiph Br<lz Tlto
President of the Socialist
Federal Repuhlic of Yugoslavia on the oecasion of
t he first anniversary of
Great Saur Re'\'Olution:
Comrade
N001'- M'ohammad Taraki,
General Secretary of the
Central Committee of the
People's Democratic Party
of Afghamstan, President
nf the Revolutionary (;0unCiI .and President of the
Homeland's H,gh Defence

,.
.<'

.,

.' 'W-

....,

.t .

CounCIl,

On the occasion of the
first prIdeful anmversacy
of the Great Saur RevolutIon, which brought about
the process of progressive
changes m
AfghanistanI, on behalf of the Polish
people, the Centrar Coolmlttee of the Uwted Worker's Party, the Council of
State and on my own behalt, have the honour to convey to you our wannest gr·
eetmgs
and
congratulatIons
The Polish people have
great respect and support
thie>
struggle
waged
by
the
brotherly
Afghan
people
for romplete national and social
liberauon, for the streng·
thenmg integrality and im·
plementation of ambItious
plans III the field of economy and culture.
We w,sh the Afghan people wholeheartedly
and
warmly many new ,.cI1Ievements III the accomphshment of goals set by the
Great Saur Revolution and
once agatn
express
our
j ull support
for the steps'
a,med at bUIlding '" new
Just society and firm defence of the Revolution.
1n this connection allow
me please to hope that the
llOTTJ~ensiv'6
l-elations
between the Polish People's Republic and the Democratic Republic of AfghanIStan wIll continue to
grow favouf7/.ble on the basis. of mutual id'l'j'S of internationalism jn the interest of the two countries.
We wish the Afghan people and you', dear Comra(Continued on page 4)
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Great Leader of tile peep Ie of Afghanistan
sident of HHpC anc;l found er of RC.

NO<ln Mohammad Taraki,

General Secretary of the PDPA CC, PreSIdent of RC, Pre-

Great Leader
Solidari ty

presents cards

message

of pro motion

from Poland

KABUL, Apnl 29, (Bakhtal ) -The Great Leadl'T 01 lh,' people 01
AfghaNoor
Mohatll-ffiad
IlIstan
Tarakt, Gcm~ral S(~cr('ta..y
of the Central Comm.ttee
of the PDPA and Pres"Jent of the Revolution COo.
uncil of URA, presl'nh~d
the promotion tard 01
1i
Col Aslam WatanJar, MIlUster of
D('fence
1I1
presence of Haflzullah Am·
m, FII'st Mmlster. and MInis.ter of Foreign Affairs
at the Gulkhana Palace 01
the People's House at J2:·
30 pm Thursday
Similarly, our dear and
beloved leader also
gave
the promo!JoQ cards of Iqbal, head of the Pohtlcal
AffaJTS of the armed forces
of the people and Mohammad Yaqub, chief of general staff.
(Contmued, on Page 4)

KABUL, Apnl 30, (Bakhtar) -1'he followlllg message has been received fro
om the Peace and SohdarIty Comnuttce of the People's Republ,c of Poland'
On the occasIOn of the
solidiltlty week With the
gains of the revolution of
the Democratic Repubbc
of Afghanistan we condemn
the interference of imper·
ialism and internal reacti4
on .against your country
and express our profound
oolidllrlty with the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan ullder the leadership
of Noer Mohanunad Taraki,
General Secretary of the
(Countinued on P, 4)

Great Leader of the pedple Noor Mohammad Taraki, General Secretary of the
I'DPA CC, seen with Lt. Col. WatanJar, minIster of defence, Iqbal, preSIdent of
Political Affairs of the People's Armed Forces and Mohammad Yaqub,. ch,ef
of general staff, after the dISl't,bllt,on of promotion cards H. Amm, First Mmi·
ster .s also seen in the PIcture.

Great Leader
reports on one
year acti ,i ty
Dear compatriots,
Dear Pashtun and
Ba·
luchi hrethter1,
1 am glad to congratulate
yOIl on the occasion of the
fIrst anOlversary of the gr·
eat Saur Revolution from
the depth of my heart-an
event whIch we were Jooking fornoard to WIth joy.
Th,s great UPI ismg was
brought to success a year
ago today under lhe leade, ship of the People's Democrallc Party of Alghanostan (the PDPA) al
my
dlrectlve, upon the comm~
and of my seasoned and loyal comrade, Hafl2uJlah
Amlll, w.th the sacrifices of
the heroiC "khalql"
sold·
leTS Jomed by cadets and
officers and backed by our
worklllg people.
As a result of this great
glonous revolutlOn, the kba1ql orde, was brought about 111 Afgharustan and the
DemocratIC Republic of Afghamstan (DRA)
estabhshed.
The achievements of thiS
khalql upnsmg and order
are safeguarded on a vast
scale and WIth much pride
by the gallant working peo_
ple and at the pomt of the
bayonets ot the
patriotic
anned 10lces of Afghanlst·
an
(Continued on page 2)

Taraki '.
"Sangsar"
published by
PDPA CC
KABUL, Aptll J~, (Bakhtar).- The valuallie work
of the Great Lead.r of people of Afghanistan, Nool'
Mohammad Tarakl, PreSIdent of the RevolutIonary
COUJl.C1I, gemus WI !ter
of
the countIY, entitled 'Sanqsar', has been published on
the occasion of first 8mllver:sary of great Saul' RevolutIon.
In th,s valuable WOrk, the
first page of which ca'nies
the colour photo of Great
Leader of people of Afghamstan, a preface IS "ntt·
en by Haflzullah Amln.
Secretary of the Central
Comm.ttce of PDPA member of Politburo and First
MiOister, )n which he has
explamed the
importance
and vawe of th,s work.
In the preface 01
th,s
valuable work It IS wrItten
that the creative tal,'nt of
great leader of people
of
AfghaDlstan, that has paved the way for progres'l,e
and revolutionary
wntc;l"
(Contmued on page 4)

New stamp on
Labour Day
KABU L, ApriJ 311,
<Bakhtar).- To ObSP-l ve the
International Labour Day,
the Mmtstry of CO!11mun·c·
allOns has printed an extr·
am dmary postage stamp.
The stamp repl"'sentmg
the actlvlhl'S of workers IS
III
afs. 10 denolllllldtlOll
~1I1d Will be put on sail' Ir·
om May-l onwOl ds \\ hll:h

conesponds to Jntet Ildllon·
al Labour Day

APRIL 30 1979

monument
•

l'.olldo'li They
ept those ~ho have been
tramed I~ ,I:ohdon or Pa
ns cultiva~m the lap of
the Im~ll8.tSr hatdung
plots agathstotlie working
peoples III the regIon The
working peopJe In Afghan
Jstan<dl>.)'not: ltilow anybOdy
In any l',w1iy to meddle
In
the aff&Jr& of theIr beloved
coun~ry or comnut aggres
slon agamst their
sacred
soli The work 109 people of
Afghamstan
WIll
pro
udly defend theIr home
land and shall not pernut
the darkest feet 10 the
world on their pure sOIl
of theIr beloved motherland
They are ~Iways prepared
to teach these enemIes a
lesson whIch they have ta
ughl theIr masters a lesson
that )lIay brmg theIr mas
ters once agam In their hiS
tory to theIr senses

)
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Great Leader's election annlversary
Today IS celebrated by the
noble people of Afghams
'tan as another slKmflC'
ant day In our history
It IS the 30th of Apnl
the day m which the gr
eat teacher and leader of
the pmple of the Democratic ~publlc of Afg'h
amstan Noor Mohammad
Tarakl
General Se"'"
tary of the Central COm
mlttee of the People s De
mocratlc Party of Afgh
amstan and the Presld
ent of the RevolutIOnarY
CounCil was elected as
the first President of the
RC by the members of
the RC of OOA
It has been n effect
the
• first tIme In OUf history
that a great personality
a
screnhfu;mmded
a
man of progress ve
th
ought and Ideology
a
personahty With a semi
peasant and semI sheph
erd background but ex
tenslve knowledge
de
termmatJOn and
great
soul held the pol tical and
adnumstratlve power of
thiS country 10 his hand
It IS one of the most sign
flcant and cheerful day
for the people of thiS
country as a great perso
nallty of their own class
and oIan and Idea came
1010 power
It IS the greatest day beca
use on thIS day our hlsta
ry saw the fall of monar
chy and ehmmatlOn
of
the most cruel and trea
cherous family from the
face of thIS land
Our respected readers arc
aware that before the gr
eat Saur RevolutlOn the
political power In tlUs
land was at the hand of
the Yahya fanuly
the
last of whom was
Da
oud the deceItful who
came IOta power on the
baSIS of a conspiracy
Daoud was nearly gomg to
rum our country and sell
It completely to the 1m
pe11allsm and their lack
eys the reachonary elr

cl~s He WIt" the
Mlp
of a few anstocrats and
the darlings of illS royal
collrt was pursumg tile
policy of terror and suf
focahon Our economy
was rapIdly detenoratlng
day by day
Freedoms
and human rights were
completely absent 10 the
country His police and
mtelhgent service were
puttmg Our noble and
progressive personalitIes
under all sorts of pres
sure and
pUnishments
He was nearly gomg to
even ehmmate our great
Icader and hiS revolution
ary comrades

But as God may defend
the nght by a revolutl
onary and creative com
mand of Haf zullah Am
1 our First MInister and
MImster of Foreign Af
faors and the most loyal
followC'r of OUf beloved
leader every th10g was
changed wllh the v cto y
of SaUl RevolutIOn
As a result of tb s pOpular
upr s ng on the seventh
of Saur herc Daoud the
,*,ccltful along w th
a
numbel of hiS bowl lick
ers doomed to earth Yah
ya fanuly was uplOoted
and a khalq
progressl
ve order was establ LShed
As a good deed never
lasts the great leadel
of the people of DRA
on the baSIS of hIS hard
workmg
devotion and
untlnng efforts 10 the
service of people and the
great contnbutlOn he had
made towards dehveran
ce of the down trod dens of
thiS country and as a re
suIt of hiS progressive ld
eology was elected as the
forst PreSIdent of the
RC of DRA
Now one year has passed
since hiS electIOn as preSIdent of the RC Durmg
th s one year our peC}o
pie the workers
peas
ants tOIlers and mtellec
tuals have closely watch
ed the attitudes and dee
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der and dlrect comJ 1,l:T d ~
Hafjzullah A/Illn tbe sacnf
iCIng khalql nulltary off c
ers launched a great upr ~
mg 10 the day I ~ht aga nst
the treacherou. rule 01 Ua
oud the hangman
The paper mentIOns that
whl1e celebratlOg th S II1pr
ecedented revolutIOn \\e ap
preclate the w se due t v
es of our Great 1 eadcl ,1<1
founder of the PDPA who
devoted all his life for the
welfare and pro,pp"ty of
our tOllmg people
ANIS
The daily Ams haS publ
shed the chronology of 1m
po.rtant events occur ng In
the COuntry durong the fIrst
year of the great Saur Re
volutlon
Dad All Nlro 10 an artlc
Ie entj.tled The first ann,
versllry of the great ~aur
Revolution IS regarded as
the celebratIOn )f all work
erS and totlers of the wor
(Continued on page 4)
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fhese were all as a resull
of the WIsdom and able
leadershIp of our belov
ed leader H,s orders and
teachings always serve
as the best gUldan<;es for
our progressive and no
ble people In the 'hght
of these gUIdances dur
people could follow and
conhhue tltelr path and
It IS certwn that they
never be nusled
The grateful people of
DRA because of the lofty
deeds of Our beloved tea
cher are heartfeltly ce
lebratmg this slgmhcant
day and WIsh a good he
alth and happmess for
their beloved leader

Kabul Press

On the occasIOn of
thl gan of the DRA ha. front
paged a photo of our belov
first anmversaf\Y of the ~I
or ous Saur Revolul 0 the ed lead~r and
teacher of
Kabul dwhes pub I shed spe
the people of AtghaOlstan
Noor Mohammad Tarak
clal edlllons last Fr1day ca
rryIng articles on the acht
The papel On ItS eIghth )a
ge has pupllshed large photo
evements of our l<halq re
volut on dunng tt e past of Haf)2uUah Amm
F,rsl
one year and th~ great cha
MIOlster and MUllster
of
ForeIgn Affairs along
v
1ges whIch have takf:11 :)1
th some spec al postal sla
ace In the ecOnomIC a ld 0
clal hIe of our people
rnps Issued on the ou:as On
J he paper can es
the
The papers have also pu
bhshed the photos of our activity report of our knCJI
ql regIme durmg the I .t
llreat leader NoOl
Moha
one year read by ur grC'OJt
mmad Tarakl "enCI al Se
leader oyer radlo- h Il;v S
cretary of the I'DP,\ Cl
PreSIdent of the Revolut,o
on
I he pape, n a 1 ed to I
nar!' CounClI and PIes dent
of the HHDC and HaflZuli ah (ntItled the IOpreccc1ent
Amln FIrst MlnJstnor and ed anmv( rsury of an nprc
Mll1Ister of ForeIgn \ ffa rs cedcnted revolutlO t
,7S
that we are celebr Itlng the
along WIth several other p
~u h
ctures taken On Jmportant first all vcrsOl y of
It\ol
an unp ecedented
occasIOns durmg the pi:Cst
t on wh,ch toppl·d the to
One year the brIef de:,crI
wer of despot Sm and tyra
pt on of which mil be "'V
en m the fo\lowmg
lny for the first time
n
the anClent history of our
country
DA SAUR ENQEL \13
it notes that on tlll~ \-\ UiC
The dally Da Saur Enqel
d rectlve of our Great Lea
alt whlcb IS the offICIal or
II'

ds of our beloved leader
m the servIce of' ~ople
The world has seen tn
at how a Il"'n of deter
lninallon and a man of
SCIentifIC
understandm~
could carry his hea'IY
responslblhty most ef
ftclently They have ~en
how hIS deeds 'Vete productwe constructIve al)d
unpr«tedented not only
m our country but 10 tile
whole
regIOn His ac
tlvltres and services were
so mspmng that the do
wntroddens of the sur
roundlOg areas and the
world praIsed them as
the best examples of a
thoughtful leadershIp m
the current world
MeanwhIle the enemIes of
the people of thIS land
and the Impenallsts and
black reaction 'Were also
Inspired but differently
That IS to say they saw
that a lofty regIme under
a man of h,gh calibre as
our great leader may ca
use the oppressed people 111 the region to rlSC
and defend theIr rights
That IS why the reactllln
ary Clrcles tned to hatch
plots and consplraaes
agamst us But agwn as
God may ""fend the rI
ght they failed and th
e r plots and conspiraCIes
vere mpped 10 'the bud

ii
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LEGISLATIVE FIELD
Dunng the third day SIn
ce the toppbng of the obsolete feudal reglme
10
order to protect the values
of the great Saur Revolu
tlOn and dlschargl' Its sac
red duties m a creative ef
fective and all SIded man
nel)
the
Revolutionary
CounCll (RG)
as
the
highest
organ
of sta
te ISSUed ItS Decree No
One which amply
gwded
the government m connech
on WIth leglSlatlon
Dunng the past year the
RC took Important steps
which left a slgnif,cant ,m
pact on the people of Af
gharustan as far as chang
109 their SOCial
econorntc
and pohtlcal life was con
cerned.
ThIS caunal has todate
Issued Clght decrees the
fllst of which was out on
Saur lOth last year on who
se basIS the RC PreSIdent
and Pnrne Mlmster was
appoInted
Decree No Two was ISSU
ed on Saur 11th regarding
the RC Vice-President and
members of government
Decree No rrhree dealt
WIth the ,abrogatIon of the
former constitution and the
transfer of the erstwhile
Supreme Court authonty to
the RC
Decree No Four ISSUed
on Saur 22nd concerned the
DRA state arm and flag
Decree No Five ISSUed on
Jauza 22nd dealt W'Ith ter
nunatlon of nationality n
ghts of 23 members of the
ex kmg zaher s fantJly IIv
109 abroad. At the same tI
me the RC ""'Julred 13
new members
LIkeWIse
the Intenor
Mlmstry s
proposal
con
cernlng transportation fa
cJhtIes was approved
Decree No SIX ISSUed on
Saratan 21st helped 11 mIL
lion Impoverished Afghan
peasants to throwaway
from their shoulders
the
heavy burden of Afs
30
bIll on of USUrY
salum
and m<>rtgage
The RC on Saratan 21st
abohshed the SoCIal Aff
aJrs Ministry and at
the
same time approved the Dc
fence M mstry s proposal
concern ng the dlSContl lU
atlOl1 of cash rewards
to
re!\red offIcers <>f the ann
ed forces who had served
for longel pel'lods
Mean
while It endorsed the text
of the law roncernmg go
vernment offlClals 10 three
articles and the annexe th
ree thereof approvmg the
Justice MlIlistry s proposal
about the authority <>f the
law courts
The RC <>f the DRA on
Mizan 25th approved the
.Iaw concernlllg the DRA
~lag 10 8 chapters and 41
~rticles

Decree No seven Issued
on the same date abolished
for ever SOCIal mequahty
between men ~d women
the dowry and the rwnous
wedding ex~es untlesn°·
able customs and tradltioIIB
III our beloYed: <:ountry
Decree No EilfIt1: ISSUed
on Qaus 7th flllish:ed feu
dallSm m the country once
for all and the landless pea
sants and those With little
land came to possess free
plots

The Afghan patroots know
that the nppllng Oxus and
the roarmg Abasm engulf
an area whose people Will
not allow anybody to fo II
up ItS atmosphere

Some foreign carneram
en shootmg art fIlms con
cemlOg Da Bang Musafl
rl
AfghaOlstan the He
art of ASia and Da Saur
Enqllab
were
proVlded
With faalltles

H Amm
FIrst Mmlster and Mmlster of ForeIgn
Affwrs and VIce-PreSIdent of HHDC whl1e accepting
the guard of honour

FIRST MINISTRY

Aocording to article 22nd
of Decree No EIght on free
distnbutlOn of land among
the landless peasants and
those WIth bttle land as
well as the nomads Decree
No One was Issued on Jad
dl \lth Decree No Two on
Hoot 14th and Degee No
Three on Hamal 22nd by
the PreSIdent of RC
The First M mster was
appomted on Hamal
7th
and members of government
on Hamal 11th of thiS year
L,kCWlSe
members of
the HHDC were appomted
on Hamal 12th
FOREIGN AFFAlRS
The official fnendly Vl
SIt to Moscow last year by
the RC PreSIdent and the
slgmng of the Treaty <>f
Fnendshlp
Good NClgh
bourllness and Coopera
tlOn between the two frien
dly countries was a great
event mdeed
Active and posItive par
tlclpatlon In the meetings
of
non ahgnel1
forel
gn
mmlsters
10
Bel
grade
and
Havana
'Vas a bnlllant success sc0red by Our country

When as a result of the
great Saur Revolution the
obsolete feudal regIme whi
ch suppressed knowledge
was fInIShed for good the
way was paved not only for
all out sc entiflc and aca
demlc research but also a
great need was felt for th
IS That was why we foun
ded AfghanIStan s SCIence
Academy Wlth an approp
t tate organizatIonal
struc
ture which IS engaged
In
SCtentlt c actiVities The ac
ademy publIShed 10 the ye
ar 1357 14 SCientIfIC literary and histOrical
books
while a few others are to
follow In this manner the
Department of AdmmlStr
alive Reforms was establJ
shed wlthm the framework
of the FIrst M mstry and
the regulation In tlus con
nectIon came mto effect m
orlier to end the past feu
dal bureaucracy and bnng
about a healthy admiOlstrar
hon and democracy

THE RED CRESCENT
Llkew se the Victims of
natural disasters and other
poor people n the country
were helped by the Red
C cscent n 1357 n cash and
kmd to the tune of Afs
100 mill on Also the Red
Crescent health centres treated vace nated
noeulatcd
or dressed more than 766
000 persons
1n order to ensure the
health of our compalnots
sport grounds were largely
expanded last year as com
pal ed Wlth the
prevIOus
one rreams were selected
to pal t Clpate In vanous
matches n a number 01
friendly countnes whIle
sportmg teams from other
nabons were InVIted to co
me to AfghanIStan for the
same purpose
Seffilnars
were held on basketball v...
lIeyball light athletiCS and
boxmg taught by exPCl1S
f.rom Soviet Union and oth
er friendly nations
ChampIonsh,p
matches
were orgarused among bU1:
kashl teams from 10 pro
vmces and more contacts
were made With a few 11l
ternatlonal
sportmg orga
mzatlons

Under the past regIme
the DeWtment for the
SupervISIon of PublIC Ac
counts was there to terronse the people by alTang
ing merunmating files 'ltg
ainst them l)ecause It over
looked Its pnm.e duty whl
ch was to supef:\'lSC the
THE OFFICE OF THE
state assets through checATTORNEY GENERAL
king pubbc accounts Fol
L,keWlse the trips to fr
lowmg the great f5aur ~e
The files of those mnoclendly countnes by our volution
fundamental ch
cnt compatriots Imprisoned
high powered party and
anges were made m this under lhe past OPPICSS v
government delegations and connectIon as a result <>f
and corrupt regJmes were
further Improvement of our which thIS department re
scrut mzed as a result of
fnendly tIes WIth: those na
sumed Its orlgmal funct,.. whIch 14000 pnsoners from
tlOns was a great help D,p
ons which are summanzed both sexes were I eleased
lomatic relatIOns were es- below
whole a few others got th
tablished on reSIdent ambOn the basIS of a draft elr terms reduced.
assadorial level WIth the
law prepared 10 7 chapters
More than 24000 f les
DemocratIC Republic of Ge
and 38 articles the organl
aecumulatmg III vaflOUS 01
rmany Cuba and Hungary zatlonal structure of this
f ce~ 10 the cap tal and the
,hile the Democratic Rep
department was overhaul
pro\ nct S I ndcr th
past
ubhc of Korea was I ecog
ed Its planmng section QI
obsolete corrupt I egunes
I1lsed as the true represen
gaOlzed and board of exp
were pi ocessed
tatlve of the people of Ko- erts beefed up A techn cal
Otllces 111 the capital and
rea w th offlClal Iecognlti
and professtonal archIves
the
provmces eIther proc
on WIthdrawn from the Re- was establIShed and a COllI
essed or cancelled appropu bltc of Korea I.. the past miSSIOn to analyse antI ad
Ximately 20000 Illes
year we took an effective
vise opened and expanded
to
Semll1ars were held
part 10 the non alIgned na
I ramlOg courses were run
e.nllghten
attorneys
and
d(
tlons confen;nces 10 Hava
fOl ts acmuntmg person
nocratJlC Jusllec
na and Belgrade
leI and much data collec
file massaci c of t h(' n
H gh-powered delegati
ted from the proVIOCCS reons from cert31n fnendly garding accounts system and nocent people UI del lite
n
countnes VISited Afghan
lIlSPCctlOO l1rree-month c0- past oppressive regime
the
s...called
Rest
Houses
Istan lIlciuding that sent by urses were
arranged
to
the Revolutionary Council further the mformatlon of at Qala Zaman Khan a, d
of PLO and a team from ItS mspectors About 95 Alauddin Sufia was Iholou
ghly lI1vestlgated.
the Polisano led by the percent of government of
libe dillies of vanous ot
mtmster WIthout portfolio f,ces dealing WIth accou
of Its government
nts throughout the count.ry f clals were specifIed
A large number of khalql
The I.n ternatlOllal Solid
were elther Inspected or
attorneys were scnt abr oad
anty Day WIth the peOple guIded 10 an unpreceden
of Palestme and the Solid
ted manner as compared for higher stud es or 011
anty Week with the Revo- WIth 1356 Much attentIOn observation
FIles were claSSifIed on
lutIOn <>f Ethlopla the In
was paId to securmg the
the
baSIS of types of offen
ternallonal Day :AgarnSl; arrears and fmal
deCls
ce
the
dates and nunlbel s
AparthCld etc were obller
Ions were made about 570
"ed III Afgham$taI\
fl1\'S mvolvmg bIllions of theleol and sent to the 01
fICCs concerned
Afghams and eausmg head
A meetmg was held fOl
The UN was approa.ched
ache for I 600 persons
heads \If VIjrIOUS provJ)1C1al
tQ help In m'lnectiop With
narcotics QOIltl'Ol wh0gel
I must add here that this law courts to dISCUSS mut
technIcal and f'f\anclal aId IS not th~o only duty of the ual cooperatlon
amounts to over one mIlhon Department for SUpervlS
A new CUITlculuffi was
dollars
organIzed on the baSIS of
slbn of Public Accounts
In order to ensure the to supel"V1se the state as- progressIve methodS
rIghts of workers steps we- sets It also tnes to coop(To be continued)

Followmg IS the speech
of Haflzullah Amin
FIrst
M 10 ster and
VJce-Presld
ent of Homeland s H,gh
Defence Counal
deriver
ed on Apnl 26 at the
eOlng ceremony of the gl...
r10US monument of the mar
tyres of the great Saur Re
volution
Gallant and patrIotIc sol
d ers valorous and her01c
officers crusadmg and re
volutlonary colleagues br
ave p:>mrades
and
dear
compatnots
One yea I ago today the
treacherous leader of the
past decaymg regime sent
to Pi son the people s great
leadel the country s cru
sadmg revolutIOnary
the
General Secretary of the
PDPA CC Comrade Noor
Mohammad Taraki He was
ja led In
the oppressIve
prison of the Nader famIly
SImultaneously WIth the
Imprlsonm.ent of the hero
of the people the manSlOn
of oppressIOn was shaken
the begmnmg of the end
for the N aden fanuly donunatIon was ushered th
ough thIS was taking shape
under the repubbean
Order consplratorIcaUy esta
bllshed under Daoud
It was on thIs day when
the demIse of the enenues
of the people of Afgharus
tan began 10 our beloved
country, On the other hand
the heroes of our country
the gallant and valorous
sons of our land were rouSo"
ed 10 all detachments of
the armed forces of the
people of Afghamstan They
we e agitated and restive
They had lost sleep upon
hear ng the news about
the mcarcerahon of the r
he 0 I heIr
paternal and
central feehngs and COUI a
ge we C aroused to resort
to hero sm a khalql resur
I cet on and a workmg class
levolutton
Reallsmg full well
the
helOism of the sons of thiS
country and ItS gallant sol
d ers and officers the PD
PA leadershIp Issued the
khalql command one year
ago today to the effect that
at 9 a m the next day the
khalql revolution be com
menL-ed and the Nader Da
oud famIly toppled
On thiS very day when
OUt gl cat leader
was 111
the prison the workmg pe
ople were 10 agony They
anXIOusly aWaited ViCtOry
any moment-the victory
of the revolutIOn the wor
klOg class- and the khalql
vIctory
On heanng
the
bad news from the radIO
station run by the oppress
Ive Daoud regIme that the
natIOn s hero the leader
of the people of, Afghams
tan Comrade Noor Moha
mmad Tarakl was In the
prJson the eyes of all the
workmg people were turn
ed loward the khalqls TheY
looked up to the PDPA
expectmg wltb full trust
that tbls hetolc party of
gallant khalqls who were
enjoyt)1g full backing of all
patriots would not SIt Idle
They would IIIevltably re
sort to a resurrection and

0»-

begm the revolutIon In or
der to save the homeland
and the workmg people of
Afghamstan and brmg out
their beloved leader from
the pnson
The valorous heroes In
the armed forces of the
people of Afghamstan wh
Ich then constItuted the ar
That IS why the enemIes
med fnrces of the Nader
of the working class and
Daoud court but hael later khalql revolution the foes
assumed a khalql
nature of the working people of
whose patrIot c composJtl
Afghamstan and those 10
on was eVident to everyone the entIre world began to
were enthused by a revo- hatch plots wlshmg to rev
lutionary wave surgmg am
erse the great Saur Revo
ong the armed forces
\t lutlon reestabhsh the same
was then that the armed feudal reactionary and op
forces assumed the charac- presslve system 10 Afgha
teristics of the armed for
mstan However the sue
ces of the people of Afghan
cesslve triumphs of our
Istan which according to khalql order rumed all the
the
command ISSUed by hopes of the oppressors
theIr beloved leader stag
and our enemles.aS each
ed the khalql revolution at day our khalql system, was
9 a m of Saur 7th Imtlat
further strengthened and
ed by the armour corp sta
stabdlSed enJoymg the ba
honed at Pule Charkhl
cklOg of the working peo
Simultaneously with th
pies all over the world
IS the gallant commandant
of au defence forres jOlll
It was the khalq, work
ed the revolutIOn and tran
mil' class ,evolution 10 M
slated the command mto ac- ghamstan which IS located
tIOn It was then that the 10 the heart of AsIa that
tanks began to rUlllble sh
shook that part of thIS con
aking the ground under
tment where eXIsted an
neath earnmg the people explOlhve and oppreSSIve
of AfghanIStan great real system This made the lea
glOlles
ders of the decayIng ord
The glonous herOIC tank ers to hatch plots They
placed 10 front of you pat
got together and all the for
flOts here and the marve- ces the world over rangmg
llous ceremomes held on from the darkest centres
the occasIon of puttmg It of reaction the craziest cen
on the pedestal construc- tres of left extremIst to the
ted by Kabul Mumclpallty most powerful Impena1Jst
was one of those which capitals and all theIr all'
took a pndeful part m the ents beyond Afghan
bOi
great Saur RevolutIOn
ders jomed to begm cons
It was one of those mov
usmg
pIraCIes agamst us
JOg at the command of the all the possiblhtles avwla
patriots to topple the de- ble to them to stop our
caymg system under
Da
workmg c1aSl; revolution
oud It had reached this But the workmg class re
spot to fire a salvo at the volutlOn succeeds 1II the
manSIOn of oppression Da
world today at the dIctate
oud s llefence
Mmlstry of hIstory
The powerful
bUlldlOg for the first tune workmg class for,?s 10
10 the hIStory of this coun
the world enjoy so much
try under the command of Ul1lty and solidanty that
one of the heroes of the nothmg can undennme th
great Sallr Revolution C... elr strength On the mnt
mrade Aslam WatanJar and rary lhey can confidently
It dId fire the salvo
avert the defeat of the
That IS why It has been workmg class khalql rev
placed 10 front of the bud
olutIons
dmg whIch constituted Its
That IS why our khalql
target The tank
beanng order overwhelmmgly bacserial numeral 815 symb- ked by the working pe0feelings ple 10 our beloved country
olizes the warm
of the commanders
offic- IS forgmg ahead daily gam
ers and soldIers of the ar- 109 further success that the
mour corp and the entire enemIes of the workmg
Afghan army It was mov
class kbalql upnsmgs re
109 to supel"V1se the Vlct...
sort to plots They despat
rles of the gallant soldiers ched their troops to Afgh
and offIcers when the rOar- an borders In Afghan cos
mil' aircraft pdoted by the turnes. and com~tted al
herOIC Afghan pIlots revo
med aggressIOns agaJnst our
lutlonlSed Afghamstan s aIr countl')L ;rhe reactionary
space begmnmg to bomb Iraman leaders fIred by th
Daoud s mansIOn of
opp
elr rehg,ous fanatlasm WI
resslOfi
shed to dIVIde our working
It Was due to the sacrl
pe\>ple by calling the shu
flce made by the PDPA
teo theIr own but they had
the berolsm of the gallant overlooked historical rea
patnQtlC IJ.alqls the direct hhes that the workmg peo
effectIve part played by our pie m Afghamslan have
herues 10 the armed for- always have together de
ees of the people of Afgh
fended the.. homeland and
anIsIan that the great Saur WIll do so m the future WIth
RevolutIOn
began
at 9 unmttigated
dignity and
and
was
br
am
honour umty and fratern
ought
to
suceess
at Ity The Afghan patriots
8 p m that \S WlthlO 10 Will never submit to the
hours and the trlulllPb of commands
Issued from
j

Our brethren I v nil'
n
a reglOn from the PerSian
Gulf to the Pamlr from
the fringes of KashmIr to
Zulflkar (Pass) n Herat
fonn a Single force agamst
oppresSion Impenahsm and
reactIOn Everybody' 10 the
world should know that the
workmg peoples 111 thiS rc
glOn are brethren unto onc
another and the decavmg
systems and dark reaction
anes
cannot
undermme
the patnotlc feelmgs of
our compatnots by hatch
1I1g lmpenahst and
react
onary plots Or despatching
their servile troops to our
sod or martynng a few
sons of our country bccaus('
by
we have been taught
our fathers and grandfath
ers lessons on freedom pa
tnotlsm
defence of the
homeland and pndeful at
tack on lmpenahsm and
colonialism
Our compatnots
the
gallant
Afghan
patnots
have never nurtured the ld
ea of defeat They do not
know about reverses They
believe the defence of th
elr homeland IS a great h0nour And they pay for th
IS WIth their lives In their
history they have nourosh
ed freedom WIth theIr blood
earnmg glones for their
homeland Today we are
fIghting on the one hand
agamst our enemies
def
endmg our homeland from
our trenches WIth bayonets
rifles tanks and wrcraft
not allowmg the dark fee,
of the reactionarIes to step
on our sod on the other
we are working to bUIld
Our country arm 10 ann
like brothers We are
m
plementmg our five year
plan to lay the foundatl
ons of a soaety VOId of ex
plo'tatlOn of man by man
Whatever London may sh
r ek and the II eacherous
vOIce of coloOlal sm and
Impertalism may be raised
from London and echoe 10
Tehran KarachI and Isla
mabad It cannot reach Af
ghawstan because the glor
lOUS waves of Afghan pat
notlSm would not allow any
aggressIve ripped to penet
rate Afghan air space
Today our compatriots
are well aware of the fact
that their gallant herOIC
revolutionary sons who
began and brought to success the great Saur RevolutIon and every day celebrate one of ItS glonous 0ccaSIOns All our patnots
WIth complete backing of
the herOIC khalql sons are
bravely fIghting the ene
mles Wherever they
see
an ImperialIst agent or a
tralldr engaged agamst theIr
khalql order they Immed
lalely cut off theIr hands
deliver them to their khalq,
go,ernment and thus fur
ther strengthen the tren
ches for the defence of th
C1r humeland The fanatical
and reactIOnary leaders of
Iran all reactIonary
elements and arcles 10 Pak
Istan tile Imperialism and
left extremIsts should know
that today the people of Af
ghamstan have nsen and
defend
their
revolutIon

The workmg people of Af
ghanlstan protect the ga
lOS of the great Saur Revo
lution WIth their ancestral
patrIOtic pnde
There IS nil power on ear
th to doom the great Saur
Revolution to faIlure We
forge ahead and WIll dis
grace and expose all reactl
onarJes and JrnperJahsm to
the world
'whatever the enemIes of
our country may say tom
orrow the gloriOUS anmv
ersary of the great Saur
Revolution WIll be lOaugu
rated WIth a speech by our
beloved lead~r The entIre
world should know and
we announce thIS to :':111 ou
enemIes that tomorrow at
8 a m the great leader of
the people of Afghamstan
Will maugurate thiS glor
10US anniversary of Saur
the 7th
In thiS glOriOUS an 1 vel
sary WIll take part Drolot~
pes of all military equIpment and our khalql order
has prondly made arrange
ments for a march past Ix
fore our great leader And
throughout
Alghalllstan
th s khalql Jashen Will be
opened superv sed and wa
tcbed on behalf of our
beloved leader by prov n
C1al governors
loy wo
loswals and
woloswals
We see that thiS glor ous
tank represents those eq
Ulpment Afghamstan sym
frater
boJoses fnendshlp
n ty and mutual cooperatl
on With vanous tou Ilr C'..,)
of the
world
However
tanks aircraft and other
eqUIpment do not fIght on
the r own It were the AI
ghan heroes who last year
on Saur 7th drove the se
a ld are today proudly us
Ing them aga nst the ene
mles of our country
These heroes were able
to topple the decaymg sys
tern under Daoud With tan
ks aircraft
machme gqns
and other arms and uestr J
yed the reg me that was
nouTished by Imperialism
to domm..te
AfghanIStan
for 50 years Therefore how
could those who have been
puppets
of
'",pClla
I1sm
smce the pa:st 30
years or a few months re
s st these heroes?
proudly
announce
We
that there eXists
nobody
10 the world as
peace lov
mg as We are Nobody on
earth 15 as mterested m
world peace and regIOnal
secunty as we are We be
long to the soldiers defen
ding global tranqUIlity We
are proud that we have ne
\rer shown any Interest In
the mternal affairS of oth
ers l{l order to mterfere U1
these We have always de
fended WIth pnde and h...
nour our soil and our free
dom We have never Wlsh
cd to enslave others or co 1
mnut aggression aga 1St oth
er countnes but we al e
aware of our I ghts the oa
tural boundar es of Our co
untry OItr brotherhood and
our fnehdsh p and never
rOi get the mtel ests of OUI
country and people on the
basiS of history
DespIte
our love for peace we he
rOlcally defend our homeland
Defendmg one s ho
mcland
does not run
counter to one s
love
for peace It does not can
note aggressIOn
It runs
counter to war We Pi oud
Iy carryon the war to de
fend ou
homeland
The
plotters should know well
that we are ready to meet
those who as allen town
criers and lackeys of opp
ressors and reactionary fo
reign leade1 s create an un
deSirable mentalily m our
country We announce that
the hero c sons of this land
and all gallant Afghan pat
rIOts say If anybody IS go
mil' to f,ght them like men
they should
eveal thell
true Identities to see what
lesson our heroes would
teach them We had no a 1
ternatlve except moppmg
up those who commit arm
ed aggreSSIon aga nst UUl
sod In Afghan costume
All the oppressors
all
the reactIonary feudal lor
ds who have lost thetr ves
(Continued on pale 4)

We take pride in our
Khalqi youth: Amin
FollOWIng IS the text of
the speech of Haflzullab
Anun
Secretary of the
Central COmnuttee of the
people s Democratic Party
of AfghanIStan FIrst MI
noster an4 Mmlster of Fo
reign AffaIrs delivered wh
lie recelvmg the delegati
ons of youth orgamsations
of some countries
(The news was carned
In yesterday s Kabul T,
mes)
Dear friends and g'J,Iests
I Wish I could talk to you
10 the natloi\lil language of
each of yn{l"and could ex
press my warm feelings to
you n your language
As It IS ImpOSSIble to
talk to each of you III your
nilt onal languages separa
tely f would like to express
to you my Wishes 111 my own
mother tongue
Your SOjourn to I\fghaOl
stan and your VISit to our
country have caused great
pleasure to us because you
are young a ld repI esent
the brave youths of your
countr cs and Will lead the
future generation of your
countr es towards a revolutionary path Th s1 IS of
great mportance to us be
cause the you 19 gene rat
on n Afghanistan has pia
yed a clear role m the VIC
tory of OUi revolutton and
In dlsserrunatlOn
of our
party Ilfeology
OUi dear
Great Leader
even used to say to us be
ro e the estabhshment or
our party that wherever a
baby IS born you whisper
Ilto h s ear the class strug
gle
Under the d rect ves of
our Great Leader we belle
ved that Ihe world Ideology of worke s had speCial
and general objective laws
accord nil' to which the hu
man soclely would develop
In dlscharglng this duty
our young generation has
taken vel y vast deSirable
and very good part Thr...
ugh our party cadres we
dIffused the deology of wo
rkmg class and the class
struggle to Ihe armed fo
ces of the country There
fore we dlssemmated a gr
eat part of thIS Ideology th
rough the young generati
on to various parts of the
country

Though our party
cad
res played a greal role 10
the armed forces we diffus
ed througb our young elements the
epoch making
Ideology of the workmg
class to evclJ' house
In
thiS way we could stage su
ch a revolutlon WIth
the
help of the Ideology of the
work nil' class 10 AfghanIS
tan which transferred the
po I tIcal power to the wor
kmg class and established a
workers
regJme In the
teudal soc ety

Of caUl se pnot to

the construction of a
sOCIety VOId ( explOItation
bf man by man The futu
re generation WIll live 10
such a prosperous and ad
vanced sOCIety where
no
man WIll be exploited by
another
Therefore
they
\rillong to stich a fortunate
generallOn which has seen
the hardships of life and
now IS wo,klOg hard With
great mterest and will see
the sweetness of the fu
ture life
10

We are very pleased to
see that OUr young gene
rahon has strong sense of
patnotlsm In addItion WIth
this feelmg they are also
courageous and gallant
workll1g class mternatlOn
ahsts They are eqUIpped
well WIth the workers Id
eology and understand well
thc nnportance of 62 years
good neIghbourliness
and
fllendshlp With the SovIet
UOIon
ThIS IS why we take pn
de m our progressive and
Khalq youth
Therefore as I see you
represent ng such progressive and revolutionary yot ths my love s enhanced
Our youths are w('11 aw
are of the herOIsm of the
leaders of our other bra
ther and dear youths and
they always learn from th
(Ir experiences
They have great nterest
n all the leaders and heroes of the workers parties
and conSIder them their fr
lends and never forget the
lmpnsonments of comrade
Kadar and Comrade Lud
wang and wl11 never for
get Ihe tyranny and oppr
eSSlon of unperlalJsts
on
them
As such we cons der the
Imperialists and reactlona
rles nght to hatch consplra
cy agamst our revolut on
and unleash plots and ev
en carryon armed attack
agaInst our country beca
use It IS on the baSls of th
elr profound ennuty that
our I 19htfu Iness IS better
proved
Thus when the workers
and khalql revolution tn
umphed m the feudal regone of AfghaOlstan ImperIalists did not thmk that
the regime would last But
as 10 the first months after
the revolutIOn theIr expect
at Ions proved baseless th
en they staged conSpJraCleS
and plots which were later
disclosed and fOIled
Aft
erwal ds they launched ar
med attacks but as our
youth have taken constru
ctlve and effective role m
the VIctOry of the greal Sa
ur Revolutlon
they also
took effectIve part 10 def
endmg the country and repulSIng all the attacks la
nper allsm and
uncl1ed by
~act on

the

gl eat Sau
Revolution It
was not lh( ught so and the

kel s
moven PI t
bad
not raISed th s subject
It a way that n feudal society workers power IS en
sured But now t eXists m
PI actlcc and there 1S
no
body m the world who could deny thIS fact
WOI

I don t want to talk to
you about what means and
posslb IItlcs and what new
deSIgns were employed and
worked out whIch led
to
the transfer of power Lo
the workmg class 111 the
feudal socIety and the se,
zure of pollt cal powe, by
the party because 10 thIS
regard there are many rea
sons which would be bro
ught to your notice through
pubhcatlOns

Therefore I only tell you
that our young generation
which 1$ now n contact With
y04 IS ver y fOi tunate 111
the hIstory of AfghanIS
tan because It has taken
dIrect part n toppling the
feudal regIme and 10 trans
~et'r\111f of power to
too
workmg class They are
now takmg useful part 10
the economIc and Ideologl
cal revolutIOn
RIght now we are domg
thiS 10 Afgharustan
Thus
It IS thIs young genel'a
tlon whIch takes dIrect part

F om what I have stated
to you It s well revealed th
at OUI pghtfulness IS also
mdlcatIve of our love and
nterest In the youths and
thIS reflects 1O the best
mann~r our warm feelmgs
towards you because you
I( present the youth
I want
you to represent my warm
and smcere feelmgs and
convey my greetings and
regards to anyone you J11ay
meet aud tell him that 10
the heart of AfghanIstan
such a red torch has been
I ghtcd whIch IS glOWIng
vlth you, support and brot hcrhood and ItS rdYS art'
dlsscm nated 10 such a
way WhICh Impenallsm can
never put off

LASHKARGAH
Apnl
30 (Bakhtar) - f he e"hlll
lion of Bost
E"terpflse
Agr,culture Department of
Helmand Valley Dcvelopm
ent Authonty
LapIdary
and Carpentry fIrm
Agll
culture IDevelopment Ba
nk branch offICe and Cal p
et Jomt Stock Co of Hel
mand provInce was maug 1
rated 10 honour of the first
anroversary of the
gre.t
Saur Revolut'On by Fazl
Jan Jahesh seeret~ry
of
the provlncLaI
commlt!'!e
and governor of Helmand
Saturday
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home

as
The members of the del·
egation in their statement
have said that they leave
Kabul
happy. gay and
confident, and carry with
them the good news of pleasure, brotherhood, security
and social justice sent to
poets, men of letters, Pashtoons and all the oppresSed
classes of Pashtoonkhaw
by the scholars and the toiling people of Afghanistan.

So I ida rity

KABUL, April 30, (Bakhtar).-Dawa Sambo, deputy minister of culture of
.Mongolia, who at the head'
of i
cultural delegation
had come to Ihbul for an
official visit left for hom.
yesterday afternoon.
To see him off, present
at t'he Kabul Internatianal
Airport were Abdul Qay·
oum Noorzai, deputy minister \ of information and
cult~re and some members
of Mongolian Embassy to
Kabul.
. The delegation of the ar·
tists of Mongolia participated in the art programmes
of the auspicious' jashen of
the first anniversary of the
Great Saul' Revolution and
also took part in the cuI·
tural \Veek programme of
that coun5ry,

(Continued from page I)
Central . Committee of the
People's Democratic Party
of Afghanistan. President
The members of the team
'of the Revolutionary Coon· are Mohammad
Ashraf
cil of the Democratic R& Ghamgeen. head of AshnaKABUL. April 30. (Bak·
public of Afghanistan,
ghar Pashto Literary Asshtar).- Abdul Qudus .Gh·
On the threshold of such
Peace
and
Solidarity
Co·
ociation,
Murtaza
Khan
orbandi, minister of comm- glorious celebrations espe·
Fazel
Wadood
erce received Dezo
Kiss, cially when one is standing mmittee of the People's Shaheen,
Ashnaghari, Riyazullah Riambassador of the People's before some national he-' Republic of Poland.
Republic ,of Hungary
to roes, it ;'ould be difficult
Kabul for a co.urtesy call to mollify one's feelings or
and held talks with him on cut short one's assertions
the issues of interest
at or not pour out all the pride
BUD~PEST, April
30, share this histori.c ploasure the world, especially
the
The 'federation wants all
his. office at 3:00 p,m. yes· and patriotism that fills
(Bakhtar>.- The World Fe- with the people, youth, and member and friendly orga· the said organisations
to
terday.
one's heart. But I know deration of the
Democr· revolutionary
&overnmcn t nisations of this federat· practically express their sothat all of you nourish the atic
Youth Organlsatinns of Afghanistan,
.
ion, in all the five contine· lidarity especially on
(he
same amount of patriotic (WFPO) has issued the fo·
The Saul' Revolution did nts of the wodd to conde· - occasion of the first annivfervour. Your hearts are llowing statement on lhe away with
~enturle:;--old
mn conspiracies hatched ersary of the Saur Re"ol·
beating fast .so that holding occasion of the first anniY·· 'iupprelSSion 'al1d exploitat- against Afghanist.n
and ution of Afghanistan.
the red nags, you may soon ersary of the IIreat Saul' ion of the people of. Afgh. declare their unbreakable
(Continued from page I)
World FederatiOn of J)cjain the trenches to defend' Revolution in Afghanistan: anistan and opened a brill' solidarity with thc pcople mocratiQ Youth Organisat·
de, further successes
ill;
the building of the people's the gains of the revolution
The DemOtiatjc Repub· ht perspective to them for and youth of that count,ry. ions.
KABUL, April 30, (Bahomeland, prosperity and and the homeland. Realis· lic of Afghanistan celehl'- a better \ife.
khtar).-The International
ing your patriotic :real ated the first anniversary
The people. and youth of
·happiness.
and' pride, your rey.olution- or its. revoi,utiop on Saur ,Afghanistan .under the le·
Wrestling
Championship
Edward Gierek,
on the o<:caslon of the fjrst
adership 'of the revolution·
First secretary of the ary sentiments aQ.d your the seventh.
(Continued from page 11. in his differ.ent scient.ific anniversary of ~eat Saur
Centrai Committee' of the interest in thi~ glorious
All the peace-loving fo· sry gove,rnment and pee-·
I
am
forced
of
the country,' jS well refl· and litera-,ry works, has ~e· Revolution began yester'anniversary,'
pie's
Democratic
Party
of
PPll!lh' United Workers'
rces througtiout ~he \YorIci
progressive ry well explained the rott- day afternoon at the Kabul
to end .my remarks and cut
Afghanistan carry on the eeted in his
Par:ty, .'
the ribbon to open· this mo·
The
great and noble duty who works and "Sangsar" is a1- en nature of Afghan feui!· National 'Stadium.
. Hengk Jablonski.
so
one
of
his
promJncnt
and
nument
for
the
martyrs
of
jch
the
revolution
has
pI
a·
championship.
is
being
parand'.
in
the
alistic
society,
Cha1nn·an. of t~e Council
ced on their shoulders. ·Di· bright works,
light' of progressive rules . ticipated by grapplers from'
of State of the Polish Peo· the great Saur Revolution
.Our Grept Leader, N&or and principles has analyscd Sowet . Union,. BulgariiJ;
who lost their lives to bring
. smantling' of all the. econople's Republic.
who it in sucb a way that· has Czechoslovakia,
abollt a khalqi order on a
and Iraq.
mic and §ocial b.ases of fe· Mohammad Taraki,
udaliSJT\ Alld .colonialism, el.
left great impact on educa· A large number of ·wrestl·
.Cmnrade Noor Mohammad perm'anent basis in their
KABUL, April 30. (BakH· imination of hunger, povcountry. We revere
with
tion of new revolutionary ers from host coontry Af·
Taraki,
.
tar).The
library.
for
ch·
erty,
i1lite.acy
and'
unempl·
ghanistan are also taking
you
those
who
are
no
more
generation.
Gelleral Secretary of the'
part in it.
Central Committee of the with us but we take pride ilden was opened by Qay- oyment are lllnong these
(Continued from page])
In the preface it is al,o
People's Democratic Party, in their name,s recorded in oum Noonai, deputy min- great duties.
The inaugural ceremony
During the ceremony the note~ anyone who read~ tho
ister
of
infopnation
.
and
,our
history
in
a
red
colour.
Chairman 'of the Revolutibegan
with a brief march
c~lturet
Zarnigar Park
The ~voluti0!Jary gov· gl/Iden coin bearing the is novel will better realise past by the wrestlers holonary "Council of the Pem·
ernment of Afghanistan has photo of the Great Leader the creative role 0 f
Gr· ding the·ir national Jlags,
ocratic Republic of Afghan:
The Bakhtar. report adds yesterday.
of Of the people of' .Afghanis- eat Leader of .the people' of and 'after the music play·
OpenioJl the library tlie undertaken a number
istan..·
.
.
that a,iteiwards, First MiNoor
Mohammad Afghanistan, Noor
democratic programs the tan
Moha·
On the anniversary of the. nister, Vice President of Deputy Minister of Inforn.
Taraki, General ·.Secretary· Inmad Ta,raki, and will see ed the national anthem Absuccessful
implementation
Saul' Revolution, [ take . the High Council for the ation and culture in a ~pee
dul Qayoum Alarnzoi, prethe of the Cffiltral Committee his glory that in 1322 (J943) sident of the High Sports
particular pleasure in ex·' Defence of the Homeland ch expounded on the value of whjch will release
.of the PDPA and President
tending tp you my cordial apd Foreign Minister cut of books for children whn Afghan people from .back· of the Revolutionary Coun· . too the Gteat' Leader was Department declared the
wardnes.
and
wfll
op"n
the
devoted to his society that .championship open.
congratulations and t)1<>S" the ribbon around the glo· are the youth of tomorrow.
cil of ORA, was presented has written such works.
eourse
for
a
new
life
which
Khalqi
regime
und·.
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